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Abstract 

From Lover to IGZhin, From Sinner to Saint: The Vartéd Carem of Foleo, 
Troubadour, Monk, and Brihop of Toulouse (c. 1 I5O-I231), 

by Nicole Morgan Schulman. 
Doctor of Philosophy, Graduace Deparunent of History, in the University of Toronto, 1998 

This is the study of the life and career of one man, whose life touched o n  many of die important 

drvelopmcnrs of his age. The subjecr, known variously as Folqucc, Foulques, Fulk, and Folco (which 1 use) was born 

c i r a  1 150 and died on Christmas, 123 1. Coming From a Gcnocse merchant h i l y ,  Fotco rose co prominence as a 

troubadour in the lasr quaner of  the nvetf31 cencury. He lived in iMarseilIe, with his wife and childrcn, uncil the 

1 190's when he decided to become a Citercian monk joining the monastery of Thoronet, he then became its abboc, 

and eventuaily attracred the attention of the Cistercian papal legates who had been sent to the iMidi co reform che 

region. With thcir suppor~, Folco was etected bishop ofTouIouse in 1205. In this capacity he becarne deeply 

involved wich the various efEorcs co combat hcresy in the region. Folco worked wich the legates, and with Bishop 

Diego and Dominic, co convert heretics while he ais0 supported orthodox oudets for cacholic women religious. He 

was a fervent supporter of the Aibigensian crusade fiorn ics incepcion, and one of die fw parcicipanfi who survived it. 

The problems he faced, however, were not confined to quesuons of dogma. Folco also had ro cope with chc financial 

dificulcies his see hced, and che social censions between the various political factions within Toulouse. The 

combinacion of chese factors made him teave Toulouse several times, and hc spcnt a large scgmcnt of  his episcopacy 

oucsidc of his see. During this Ume he was an acrive preacher, spcnding much cime in die North of France and 

working aiongside men such as Jacques de Viuy and Robert of Courson. 

This study aims to use Folco as a lens CO examine some of the great changes chat occurred in the Midi on a 

human, insread of an institutional, scale. Looking at sociery from Folco's perspective reveds it to us in a more 

sophiscicated light. He Jlows us to consider why his sociecy developed as it did, and the degree co which those 

devetopmenrs were foreseen by those who initiaced them. 



My debt to the fine scholars who have preceded me is immeasurabte. In particuiar those mcn and women 

who, without the benefir of compueers, compiled and cditcd che r n e d i d  manuscripcs thac comprise che Mansi 

collection, the Patrioio~ica Latina, che Gallia christiana, the Histoire eendrafe du Lanmiedoc, the Laverres du rresor 

des chartcs, the LMGH, and dl the cartularies, edicions of troubadour poeery, m d  chronicla I have utilizcd - chey 

have made this diesis possible. Likcwise I musc thank the many scholars whose work I have drawn upon in the counç 

of my investigations. They have already produced so much thac is incclligent and insightful that I sincerely doubt 

whecher, even by standing on their shoulders. I codd  see furthcr. 1 can only clairn co have looked in differenc 

direcrions chan chey, but it was die eLcvacion ofthrir scholarship that permitted me co do so. 

In chc course of my academic career there have bcen many men and women who have shaped me 

incellecrually, coo many co lise here. Nevertheiess. I would like co acknowlcdgc my debc co a Few. Bob ~Moore was 

the first professor co encourage me CO br a medievdisc; his work has decply influenced my own view of the ~Middle 

Aga, and his kindness gave me the courage co persevere whcn i doubted chat 1 w o d d  succeed. Felicicy Riddy, Jeremy 

Goldberg, Pecer Biller, and the many other members of the Centre for  med die val Studies ac York, trained me to rrad, 

translate, and utilizc medieval documents (while providing one of the mosc nurturing academic cornmunities I have 

ever experienccd); withouc thern I would have becn woefülly unprepared co write chis thesis. 

Al1 chree mernbers of  my chesis commiccee herc in Toronto deserve th&. Although they came from 

different fields, and have provided me a wide variery of feedback, they have been uniced by the interest they have 

shown in my copic. I should add thar my translations in the appendix would have been les lucid or accuratc tvere 

it noc for Bob Taylor's assistance. My supervisor, Joe Goering deserves exceptional praise. He was prompt co recurn 

macerial, happily corrected embarrassirtg errors. and tactfÙlly explained papal procedures or  other cechnical macters 

thac I blundered into; perhaps more irnporrandy, he provided so much encouragcmenc and opcimism chat 1 nwer 

despaircd or came ru loache my thesis. Many cimes hc saved me from angsc ridden despair wich a f m  words. and this 

made al1 the stages of my degree, induding my comprehensive cxams, vasdy more pleasane chan chey would otherwisc 

have been. 

Thcrc arc sevcral people who descrvc thanks for lcnding cheir assistance, akhough chey knew char chey 



w o d d  receive no crcdic for doing so. Dcspite her busy schcdt.de, Isabelle Cochclin managed to find the cime to rad 

chrough four of my chapters and gave me a grcat dcal of fecdback, much of which 1 incorporated into my chesis; she 

ais0 discrrssed various aspects of rny anaiysis at Length, which was highîy cnjoyable and quite useful. Both Jessdyn 

Bird and Elaine Graham-Leigh wcre kind cnough co scnd me the papers dicy had given at the "Innocent III and his 

world" conference, and have subscquentiy answercd parricular points by e-mail. Michael StoIIer at Columbia 

University helped me in locaring and soning through che lengthy cranscripts o f  the Toulouse 609 manuscript, to 

which John Mundy kindly direcced me. Cacherine Khordoc assisted me in proofkading the French for typos, my 

mochcr Janet Schulman helped to proof some of the Engiish, and Andrew Hudson sharcd his superiar access to 

princing tesources to provide me wich a good quality drafi. 

Of course no acadernic, o r  at lcast no hcaithy academic, lives in a vacuum. In the course of my stay here in 

Toronto 1 have amrissrd a greac debt to the rnany people who have made these )ive years so very pleasmt. In addition 

to my close fiiends (who know who thcy are and who should not need an acknowledgemenc to realizç how d m  chey 

are co me. and how imporranc their personal words of encouragement and support have been), 1 would like co rhank 

al1 chose brave souis who played sports wirh me. as wcll as  the patient knicters who have abscained from laughing ac 

rny feeble efforrs ac domesticity. I should single out Massey College, where 1 Iived for my firsc cwo years in Toronto, 

and which has remaincd a welcoming home for this wandering scholar, in search of coffee, Company, and the Nrw 

York Times. 1 am also proud to Say chat my parents were unusudly supportive in my endeavour, and 1 thank bodi of 

chem from the bottom of my h a n  for restraining themselvcs from criticizing o r  belittling my work, and ncver 

suggesring that 1 do something more practical with my life. 1 only wish that their belief in che inhcrenc meric of 

rcsearch and undcrsranding was more widely hcld! 
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Pro Zogue 

"Di quata lucuùnra r cara gioia 

dei nosme ci& que pi& m 3 propinqua, 

grande fama rimare; e pria c h  moia, 

quato ccnrcrrimo anno ancor s ïncinquanra.. 

vcdi se far 52 dee licomo cceilenrt, 

~i ch kitra vira la prima relinpa. 

When Dante peopled Paradise he placed our subject, Folco, there and let him speak a 

bit about himself, and prophesy abouc the future. Of course, Folco is by no means the subject 

of the Paradiso, nor does it seern likely that Dante intended the canto in which Folco appears 

to serve as an objecûve study of the man's life and career. Alchough we c m  deduce certain 

derails from che narrative, ir presupposes a farniliaricy on die part of the reader with the "great 

hrne" Dante accords him. Indeed, Dance plays a bit of a guessing game with the reader, 

referring early in the canto to this "dear and shining joy" of whom "great fame remains," but 

refraining from specifying who this spirit rnighc be uncil line 9G, which is airnost three quarters 

through the canto. Before doing so, he offers a series of geographical riddles co identify the 

spirit. Dante says that our subject cornes from the shore of the greatest valley filled by the 

world-encircling sea - by which he means che Mediterranean. He adds chat his home lay 

between the Ebro and die Magra rivers, thac is between Spain and I d y ,  further specibing rhat 

it has the same sunrise and sunsec as Bougia in Algeria, and once its harbour had been filled 

with its own b l ~ o d . ~  Thcse 1 s t  w o  clues describe Marseille, which is on almosr exacrly the 

' "Great h e  rernains of this dear and shining joy of our hclvens who is near me; and ir ought nor ro perish 
before this cencenary is increased fivefold. Consider whether a man oughc co make himeif excellcnc so chat his first 
life should lcave another bchind ir." Dante, Paradiso DC 37-42. 

P d i q  IX80-93 
'La maggior vaih in cbc I'acqua si spandz : 
incominciaro nlior ie sur parole, 
$or di quel mar chc la m r a  ingbirkznda, 



same meridian as Bougia and which once supposedly was conquered by Brutus with a vast 

amounc of b lood~hed.~ This is a rather dificult riddle, and hardiy the most direct way for 

Dante to have located his mysterious spirit! However, the primary charm of die riddle works 

when one approaches it backwards, knowing the answer and appreciaring the erudicion and 

poetry of the description. Those who are dready informed about the subject can appreciare ir, 

while those who are noc would remain unenlighcened. The educated or informed reader is 

finally rewarded when Danre reveals the name of this Mysterious Spirit, for Dante says. 

"Those people ro whom my name was known called me Folco," which stresses the distinction 

benveen chose who know and those who do 

So who knows about Folco? Who knew about Folco? Clearly Danre would have liked 

his audience to recognize him, whecher they did so or noc. According to him, Folco was 

worth remembering, his fame worth preserving. Why? Today we are suspicious when told 

char a person was 'great' and his deeds should be rernembered, when we ourselves have never 

heard of the fellow. For dchough Folco's fame may have lasted uncil Dante's cime, ir has not 

survived up to the present. Folco has not been wholly forgocren, bue he has become a rather 

esoteric character. So why should chis study bother ro scir up ashes chat have lain in relarive 

peace for so long? My reasons are, sornewhat ironically, sirnilar co those of Dante and so ic is 

worrh considering what Danre was doing in resurrecring rhis dead man from the pasc. 

When Dante wrote his Divina Commedia, when he placed al1 chose hisrorical 

na' dkcordanti fiti contra 7 IO& 
ranro sen va, chc fa meridiano 
là doue I'arizzontc pria far suok 
Di quella valie fi 'io litorano 
tra Ebro c Macra, chc per cammin corro 
pane lo Gcnovcrc hl Toscano. 
Ad un occaso quasi e ad un orro 
Buggea sic& c la terra ondïo firi, 
chc fC del sanguc suo già calci0 il porta.' 

Lucan, Phaq., III 571-2 

'Folco mi dise quella genre a cui 1 Fu noro il nome rnio;" Danre, Paradis0 IX 96-7. 



characters in Heaven, Purgatory, or  Hell, he was not doing so in response to the uni-rersal 

judgement of his day. He chose who wenr where, and why, according to his own view of the 

cosmos. The historical characters in his poern serve as concrece reflections of his cosrnology. 

Why did he place Folco in Paradise? Perhaps it was because he knew chat Folco had been n 

religious man, chat he had "turned from the world," aithough chere was no dearth of medieval 

men who rejected die secular in favour of the spirituai. In fact, chere is nothing in die Paradiso 

chat explicidy refers CO Folco's religious career. On the contrary, Dante stresses Folco's roie as 

a lover radier than his piety. Dante has Folco compare himself to the unfortunace lovers of 

classicai rnythology: Dido (who was undone by her passion For Aeneas), Phyliis (who killed 

herself foIlowing the non-appearance of her berrorhed), and Hercules (whose love of Iole led to 

his poisoning).5 In addition, Dante has ~Iaced Folco in the chird sphere of Heaven, the 

sphere under Venus' 

Why should Folco's apparencly remarkable srrengdi of passion make him meritorious 

of noc only greac fame but a place in Heaven? Presumably Dance was alluding less to Folco's 

capacity for amorous sentiment dian his ability to express it eloquendy. It seems chat i t  was 

primarily on account of Folco's love songs that Dante wanred him to be remembered.' 

Dante has Folco describe die role of An on Earth, how it, in focusing upon Love, shifis from 

Paradiso, D( 97- 1 02 
Cbépiù non a m  la figlia di Belo, 
noiando c a Sicleu e a Creusa, 
di me, inf;n che si convcnnc alpclo; 
n i  quel& Rodopëa c h  deha 
fi du Dmofoontc, nC Akide 
quanh Io& ne1 cure ebbr rinchimz. 

This sphere is entered in the preccding Canco VIII. 1-18; oee ais0 die cornmenrary in James Torrens, 
P r a e n t i n ~  Paadise - Dante's Paradie Translarion and Cornmencary (Toronco, 1993), pp. 69-70,76. 

' My view ir ar odds wirh char of Thomas Bcrgin, who posired char Folço's cniuding z d  and rdigious 
conversion were che basis for his position in Paradise. Bergin poincs ouc chat: aichough Folco's action in the crusadc 
mighr be vïewed wich &taxe coday. ic would noc have ben by Dance. This may well be crue. but 1 do noc see any 
evidence in Dance's work chat Folco was praised for his religious acuviria. See Thomas G. Bergin. 'Dance's 
Provençai Gallery," Speculum 40 (L965), pp. 21-2. 



an earrhy subject to a heavenly one. He has Folco say, 

But herc one doesn'c repent [having loved so much], rather one laughs - not 

frorn the sin [in it], which docsn't corne to mind, but rather From che d u c  chat 

it ordained and foresaw. Hcrc one admires the art bac such love augmencs, and 

discerns the good by which the world bclow turm to die one above.8 

Although Dante is never as srraighdorward as one mighe wish, he seems to suggesc thac art is 

the means by which divine, or spiritual, love can be represenced co mords. In other words, 

Folco deserves co be in Paradise because his poetry celebrated a higher ideai chat art strove co 

attain, which was a blessed thing. Certainly Dante's own interest in the importance of poetry, 

and especially vernacular poecry, cannoc be doubted. Thac hc again singled Folco's poetry out 

for praise in his De vul~ari  eloquencia reinforces the view chat Folco's presence in Heaven was 

primarily due to his excellence as a love poet.9 Varied as Dance's aims as an auchor were, no 

one can doubt that he was concerned widi importance of poetry as an art form, and 

particularly with vernacular poetry. 

As a point ofcornparison it is worth noting that Dante pue another troubadour who 

also rcnounced the world and joined a rnonastery, Bertran de Born, in ~ell. 'O Dante assigned 

him to damnation, aithough he had praised Bertran's poetry in De vulpre eloquencia, and 

praised his character in his ~ o n v i v i o . ~ '  One scholar explains the apparent irregularity of 

Dante's ereatmenc by pointing out chat, "Dame was noc interested in finding for each 

Pandiso, IX, 103-108 
Non perd qui si pente, ma si rit&, 
non dc la colpa, ch à mente non torna, 
ma dcl valor ch 'ordind c providi. 
Qui si nmira ne lùrre ch bddorna 
cotant0 affetro, e dircmcsi 'I bene 
pcr chc 7 mondo di sri quel digiir torna. 

Dante presents one of Folco's songs chronicling his lack of success in [ove, Tan m'abellis I'amoros 
pensarnen," [Song 2 in the appcndix] as one of die "Illusrrcs camiones," [Dante, De vulmri eloqucncia II, vi, a. 

' O  Dante, Inferrio XXVIII: for historiai evidencc of Bertan's monastic career sec The Pocrns of the Troubadour 
Bercran dc Born, e 6 .  William D. Padcn jr., Tilde Sankovitch, and Pacricia H. Stablein (Berkeley, 1986)' pp. 24-7; 
and William D. Padcn, "De l'identité historique de Beruan de Born," Romania 101 (1980), pp. 192-224. 
" Dante. De vulpre cloquentip II, 2; Convivi~ W ,  xi. 14. 



character in his poem a niche to correspond exacdy 

figure," radier he placed his characrers in categories 

saw it.12 h o c h e r  scholar argues char the change in 

co che merits of that person as an historicai 

thac reflect the structure of rediry as he 

Dante's ueatment stemmed €rom a 

change in Dante's own views. l 3  Dante used Folco, as he used ail of his historical characrers in 

his Divina Commedia, as a cool to reflect his own cosrnology, to reveal the ideas and visions 

which were important to him.14 This is not to Say dia Dante wiiIfully misrepresented Folco. 

Dante presenred Folco as a famous poet who had loved and losr, on a grand scale, which is a 

view supported by Folco's poetry since one of die most obvious themes in ic is his M u r e  to 

succeed in love. Dante highlighted the aspects of Folco's life that would serve his purposes, 

and presumably he selected Folco because he would be useful in this endeavour. 

In some ways, Foico fills the same role in Ais work. I too have chosen to discuss 

in order to present a cosmology of sorts. He exiscs in this snidy as the concrete example 

Foico 

CO 

breathe life into the world he inhabited some eighr hundred years ago. He is usehl to me 

because his life went through so many phases and his work was tied to so many contemporary 

movements. So, although rhis study will examine his life it would not be entirely honest to 

cal1 it a biography. Rather Folco serves as my tool to bring togecher various aspects of lare 

cwelfih and early thirteenth century life in die Midi, and elsewhere. He  is a point of 

orientation, a person who once lived and breathed, are and slepc, 

fame" has faded, in the span of these pages I recall it to lighc the 

of Folco himself and the world he inhabited. 

and although his "great 

way to a bettes understanding 

l2 Teodolinda Barolini. "Bertran de Born and Sordelio: The Poetry of Politics in Dante's CornedyDn 
Publications of chc Modern L a n ~ u a ~ c  Assoctar 

. . 
ion ofArneri- 94 (1979), p. 403. 

I3 MichelangeIo Piconc, "1 crovarori di Dance: Bcrrran de Born," 19 (1979), 
pp. 71-94. 

l4 Sec Marianne Shapiro, "The Ficriondiurion of Bcruan de Born (Inferno XXVIIQ," Dance Srudiq 92 (1974). 
pp. 107-116. 



Introduction 

"Mrntir mgei mas rstra grar dic ver; 

Qu * u s  m èsrava trop mich q?r irra no Jai, 

f cugci far creirc IO que noms fis, 

Ma mal mon par  r àvmz ma chamos. "' 

Before commencing this study, there are several methodologicai issues that we should 

address, the most pressing being how we will refer to our subject since he has been known by 

djfferent names over the years: Fulk, Foulques, Folquet.. . . This pluralistic nomenclature 

stems in pan from nationalistic historiography, and in part from the way in which attitudes 

towards penonal names have changed since che Middle Ages. Today we cling stubbornly to 

the form of our name. We do not happily allow variations in its spelling, and we resist 

translating it into Foreign languages. How many Williams cd1 chemstlves Guillaume when 

they visit Montreal? Medieval people were not as exigent as we are now. Not only was 

spelling a matter of individual preference, but the ubiquirous use of Latin for written 

documents appears to have inured people to having their name translated inro diKerent forms 

from the ones they themselves used. This is a problem for the modern scholar, who is 

expecred to refer to his or her subject with a regularized nomenclature that is absent [rom the 

records thernselves. When there is no consensus among the modern scholars, as in the case of 

our subjecc, how is one to choose which name CO use? 

The most regular form in the documents is the Latin form "Fulco, -anis." Ir is 

prevalent in die Latin sources: the charters, the church records, and some of the chronicles. 

However, since a Latin name in the Middle Ages was necessarily a translation, nationalistic 

Song 7, lm. 51-4, 'I thought ro lie but rny will to s p a k  rruthfully will rcmain; 1 char which ycstcrday wcnt very 

well for me, now does not / and 1 choughc ro make [you] bclicvc chas which was not / but my Song tells the cruch in 
spire of rnyself." 



historiography has led scholan to translate it into cheir own language; many English scholars 

have cdled him Fulk, Italian scholars Folco, and the French refer to him as Foulques. Because 

die bulk of the scholarship regarding our subject is in French, the latter has become the 

predominant form. Although some anglophones have begun CO refer CO him as Foulques, 1 

wish to avoid doing so since the region in which our subjecr lived was not French-speaking in 

the twelfdi or thirteench centuries. The region, encornpassing most of what is now considered 

the Soudi of France, is today referred to as Occitania because of in  use of the Occitan 

language.' Although it would be inaccurate to consider this region as a distinct country in a 

modern sense. since twelfih century people do noc even seem CO have accorded i t  an 

identifiable or unique culture, it was most certainly not F r e n ~ h . ~  Therefore, to use a French 

translation of his narne in an English-language srudy is CO add a layer of translation chat is 

utterly gratuirous. To translate direcdy from the Latin into English, and cal1 him Fulk, is not 

very satisfactory either, since translacing narnes into fore& languages for convenience smacks 

of cultural irnperialism - panicularly when our subjecc did not speak English, had almost no 

contact wich English speakers, and was probably never d l e d  Fulk in his ~ifetirne.~ 

There is currendy a bit of a debate over what to cal1 diis Ianguagc and this region. Most North American 

scholars have chosen to go with Occitan and Occicania. Some sri11 cd1 it Provençal, but this is somewhar misleading 
as chat is also the narne of a diaiect spoken in the East of this linguiscic region. Sirnilady the region whrre the 
language was spoken is ofien d l e d  the Languedoc - coming from the "Language of Oc" (Oc being the form of the 
word "yes," in contrast to the word oïiwhich W ~ S  used in Old French, the language spoken in the North). However, 
just as Provence is a province in the South-East, Languedoc is one in the West. Neither comprises die whole of the 
region. The problem is compoundcd by the current po l i t id  implications of Occitan in France, where a modern 
version of the language has become a kind of banner for a rnovernent for regional autonomy. 

There is a tendency to refer to the region as if ic were politically and sociaily unified, partidly duc to modern 

hosdiry towards chc North of France which eventually absorbed Occirania. [ronically the most uniQing trait of the 
region was probably ics lack of cenrraiization or organization. For an interesting discussion of the perception of 
"nationaliry" amongst the troubadours of Occitania see Elisabeth Schulze-Busadcer, "French Conccpcions of 
Foreigners and Foreign Languagcs in the Twclfth and Thirteenth Centuries," Romance PhiIolo~\! 41 (1987), esp. 
pp. 26-7. 

Despice a misleading cornmenr by an eady modern historian [Guillaume de Carel, Hisroire des mnces de 

ToIos~  (1623), p. 3463, there is no &dence chat our subjecc mer set foot in England. There were links berween him 
and the English king [sec Appcndii, pp. 23 1-21, but King Richard was a Francophone, wrote Occitan poetry, and was 
a skiiled Larinist. Thc only ochcr English people our subject scems co have known werc Alexander of Stavensby and 



Consequendy it seems wisest to utilize che name our subjecc would have himself ucilized, his 

"real" name in the vernacular he spoke.5 

Having decided to utilize the Occitan form of our subject's name, a few stumbling 

blocks nevertheless remain, since his name appeared in a variecy of forms. The most common 

were "Folc" in die nominative, and "Folco" in the accusative (there are only cwo cases in 

Occitan), but there was no cons en su^.^ Our subject's name appearcd as "Folc," "Folcos," 

and "Folcs" in the nominative, and "Folco" and "Folcon" in the accusative, not because these 

were s~elling variaûons, but because of how Occitan evolved as a language. The six 

declensions which had existed in Latin had worn down to ~ W O  in this Latinate vernacular, and 

the declensions chemselves had simplifi ed enormously. Most nouns, and almost dl proper 

names, were declined following a very simple rule; bodi the nominative singular and the 

accusative plural forms ended with an "s" (or a 'Y' according to the scribe), while the 

nominative plural and the accusative singular did not. However, some monosyllabic narnes, 

rnostly of Germanic origin, did not follow this rule. They had nominative forms which did 

John of Garland, both ofwhom were masers and would have conversed in Latin. 

This said. we musc note rhat rhere is a guif beoveen the wriacn forrn of m e d i 4  Occican. our subjecr's 

vernacular, and die spoken. The form in which he, and al1 the other Occitan troubadours, cornposed is generdly 
q a r d e d  as a licerary koiné; the form he spoke would have been a diaiect rhereof. Recent schoiarship has cxposed the 
dialects behind the apparent koiné nature of the lirerature, and sheds somc doubt over whether the original forms 
were as regular [François Zuffercy, Recherches iin~uisciaues sur les chansonniers provcngux (Geneva, 1987), pp. 
3 12-3 and the pages following for a discussion of regionai differenccs] . 

Scronski lists che wiaùonr  of our subjen's name at some lengrh, and concludes chat die rnosr rcgular forrns 

were "FoldFo1conn [Stanislaw Scronski, Lc rroubadour Folquec de Marseille (Crackow, 1910), note 1, p. 5'1. 
Howwer, a study of the surviving charters in Occican from the 1 Ith and 12th centuries demonstrates that "Folco" 
was actwlly the way in which die accusacive was usually writcen [CIovis Brunel, Lcs plus anciennes chartes en lanzue 
provencale: Recueil des ~ièces  ori~inalcs ante , - rleures au XIIIe siècle (Paris, 1929); and his k p l é r n e n r  aux D I U S  
anciennes chartes en Ianguc provangaie (Paris. 1952)l. Our of the 541 charters representcd in Ais collection, airnost 
dl of which date From the cwelfi century, dicre are six men refcrred to as "Folc" [Brunel, Les plus anciennes chanes, 
pp. 28,248,253 and 275, and &ppICrnen~ p. 771, and scven as "Folco" [Brunel, Lcs plus anciennes chartes pp. 81 and 
275; and SupplCment pp. 23 and 1321. The documents are very lackadaisid in their employmenc of die case system, 
buc it is dear rhac "Falcon is in fàct serving as the accusacive forrn of the name; for cxamplc, one charter contains both 
a "Folc " and a "Folco, " who are clcarly the sarne person [Brunel, Les plus anciennps chan% no. 283, p. 279, and 
edicors noce on pp. xlii-xiv]. 



not end with an "s" and dieir accusative form added a syliable with an exma "O" ending (for 

exarnple: GudGaido, BedBego, &tne/Raino.. . ). By the latter part of the welfdi century 

documents increasingly "regularized" such names to decline che way other names did.' 

During Our subject's lifecime, rherefore, there was a certain degree of confusion over how one 

referred to somebody like Our subject, who had an imparasyllabic narne. 

This linguistic mutability was one of the Factors which caused the n ichame "Folquet" 

to attain popularity, hence creating an additional historiographic complication. Referring to 

him with a diminutive, which could be easily declined, simplified marters; other forms were 

problematic since chey did not appear to follow the same rules as odier nouns. Furchermore, 

this linguistic trend towards homogeneity was augmented over rime by die many scribes who, 

although they were writing in Occiran, knew it only as a literary language - as was the case for 

many of the scribes of the manuscripts of Occitan tirerature, most of which were copied 

ourside of ~ c c i r a n i a . ~  A Song by the Monk of Montaudon apdy demonstrates this trend. Ir 

survives in eighc manuscripts; seven of these do nor make sense grammaticdly because, as 

Stronski has convincingly argued, their rhymes have been altered to dlow "Folco" to appear as 

"Folquea. "9 

The tendency to cal1 our subjecc "Folquet," or a Latin version like "Folchetus," is 

largely restricted ro those documents which deal widi his early life and his career as a 

rroubadour. This may be because a diminutive was not considered appropriate for an abbot 

or a bishop, or because die kinds of sources which exist for his later life are almost entirely in 

Latin -- a language in which there was no need to create a more regular form of his name. 

Whatever the case, the one source for his ecclesiastical career which is in Occitan, the Canso de 

7 Bmnel, Les DIUS anciennes char= p. xiv. 

* Mosr come from hly  (while only about 115 arc from Occirania) and these demonsrrare a grearer reliance on 
the wriuen c u r t s  [William D. Paden, "iManuscriprs," in A Handbook o f  rhe Troubadours, cds. F. R P. Akehursr and 
Judith M. Davis, (Berkeley, 1995), pp. 309,316]. 

s~rronski, Le troubadour Folquer de Marseille, pp .  48-50' 



la crozada, does sometimes refer to hirn as "Folquet" - aithough he is more commonly 

referred to as "l'avesque" or the more coIourFul "l'avesque felon" (die wicked bishop). This 

suggesrs chat, dchough the diminutive had largely disappeared from official documents, it 

remained a recognizable form of reference throughout his life. Similarly, alrhoitgh most of che 

documents which record his early years cal1 hirn Folquet, some do refer to hirn by his "proper" 

name. 

1 stress die presence of boch names diroughout his life because the modern resistance to 

the linguistic Freedom of medieval narning pracuces c m  lead scholars to misrepresent their 

subject's life. Our subject's l i h  has been divided into nvo parts by scholars who focus eicher 

upon his activity as a troubadour or upon his later ecclesiastical career, and this division has 

been reinforced by the historiographical tradirion of referriq to hirn by differenc names 

depending upon which aspecr of his life one is discussing. Because die majoricy of the 

documenn chat deal with his early life refer to hirn by this diminutive, almost every scholar 

who has discussed his career as a rroubadour calls hirn a variation of Folquet. O n  che other 

hand, those scholars who have examined his ecclesiastical career have referred to hirn with a 

translation of the Latin uFulco."lo The result is a system of appellacion which reinforces che 

artificial separation of his life into w o  parrs. Licerary scholars add chat he later became an 

abbor and then a bishop as an afierthought. Religious or political scholars mention in passing 

chat he happened to write verse in his youch. Bo& misrepresent his Iife, and rob hirn of the 

cornplexity which makes hirn so fascinating. 

He musc have a name for diis study, anachronistic and problematic as ir may be, and 

so I have chosen to refer to hirn as Folco, as Dante did. This avoids serding in either the 

'O A glance nt chc bibliography reflecs Ais rcndency, as daes a cornparison of die name by which hc is indacd in 

a guide CO French literacure as opposed CO in a hiscory of the Albigensian cnrsade - see: Dictionnaire des lettres 
francaises; Le moyen â~e 2nd ed., eds. Robert Bossuac, Louis Pichard, Guy Raynaud de Lagc, Geneviève Hasenohr, 
and Michel Zink (Turin, 199 2); Michel Roquebert, L'e opCe cathare, Vol 1, 1 198-1 21 2: L'invasion (Toulouse, 
1970). 



literary or religious history camp, or imposing anachronistic and unnecessary layers of 

translation to his name. "Folcow is the form of his name in Occitan that is most dosely akin ro 

the Latin form; moreover ic is che Icalian form of his narne, and as we shall sec there is reason 

to believe that his family was Italian. I t  is, however, die accusacive form of his name and as 

such breaks the pattern to which 1 will adhere for all the other people in Ais study; rhey will 

appear in rhe nominative form OF the vernacular they spoke, despite the precedent sec by 

~ o l c o .  ' 

The range of sources used in Ais study prohibit analyzing al1 of h e m  thoroughly herc. 

There are, however, four groups of cexts chat are particularly important, which therefore 

require some discussion. The  first of these conrain the uid? and razos that describe Folco's 

life. There are many such c a r s  chat were composed about the troubadours and accornpanied 

dieir songs in the chansonnier manuscrip CS. They provide background information about the 

troubadour, and the circumseances that led him or her to compose individual songs. The 

manuscripts refer to d l  these rexts as razos, which in Ais concext rneans roughly: gloss, 

introduction, explication, or reason-for-being.12 However, because these texrs fdl into IWO 

discrece categories, modern scholars traditionaily refer to sorne as vihs ,  and the others as 

razos. Those that simply recount the life of a troubadour are called vida, and those chat 

provide the biographical background or explanation for a specific Song by the troubadour are 

called razos. l 3  According co diis typology, Folco possesses four razos and one virla. l 4  

l 1  This will rcquire the regularkation ofcheir names. and certain cultural assumptions abour the language diar is 

most appropriate for h e m ,  but it secms chc h i r a t  way in which ro proceed. For the sakt of clarity diere is a table in 
che appendix chat provides the most common variancs of thcir names in addition to the vernacuiar 1 have selectcd. 

l 2  The semantic complcxity of the cerrn is discussed ar g r a t a  length in Eiizabeth Poe, From Poery ro Prose in 

Old Provençai: The Emereence of the Vidas, the Razos, and the Razos de trobar (Birmingham, Al., 1984), pp. 35-7. 

l 3  This is a simplification. sincc therc are some t u r r  which could be classificd as r m s  or virlu. but the 
disuncrion is usehl and unproblematic insofàr as the texrs relating to Folco arc conccrned. Sec W. E. Burgwinkle, 
Razos and Troubadour S o n ~ s  (New York, 1990), pp. xviii and xix. 

l4 His ,id, exisfs in: 



They are the richest source of information for his early years and for his career as a troubadour, 

but they are not enrirely reliable for a variecy of rasons. 

The mosr obvious problem in asscssing the reliabiliry of either virlas or razos as 

hisrorical sources lies in the uncerraincy that surrounds their authorship, date of composirion, 

and method of transmission. None of rhese is known with certainty. The exranc manuscripts 

which contain [hem have no clear filiation, and date from the Iarer hdf  of the thirteenth 

cenmry to the sixteenth cenrury. This has led scholars to believe that none of the manuscripts 

represents the original copy.15 It  is in fact doubtful thac dierc ever was an alpha r a t ,  from 

which dl the extant chansonniers descend. Although it is dear that many of rhe songs they 

contain musr have been composed in die cwelfth cenrury, rhere is no evidence that they were 

originally cransmitted in writing; similarly, the vida and razos, although probably cornposed 

lacer, originally rnay have been cransrnicred orally, and only lacer preserved in writing.lG 

A [Lat. 5232 Vatican's Bibliotheu Aposcolica, F- Gl] 
B [Fr. 1592 BN Paris f. 391 
E [Fr. 1749 BN Paris E. 197 

[Fr. 854 BN Paris f. 60v] 
K [Fr, 12473 BN Paris f. 46rj 
O [Lat. 3208 Vatican's Biblioceca Aposcolica f. 751 
R [Fr. 22543 BN Paris f. 1 b] 
a [28 14 Biblioceca Riccardiana, Florence f. l66(2) 1 
d (referrcd co as N2 by Suonski) [Philli~s 19 10, ScaatsbibIiothek Berlin f. 22r] 
For his razos, consulr: 
Rau> for Song 3 is found in: E FI 138a-6, d f. 22r, R 6 16 
Rmo for Song 19 is found in: E f. 1976-1 98a. d F. 22v. R f. 1 b 
Razu for Song 4 is found in: d f. 22v 
R a .  for Song 17 is found in: d f. 22r 
(see Appcndix for diplornatic cranscripcions) 

I5 Boutière and Schun grouped togecher m s  ABIKd (they cal1 d ''N~.) and EPR but chey w n o c  discem a dcar 

tine of filiacion, in pan due to the varying order of ttieir conccncs, and in part due co the individual characceriscics of 
the various cem diemsclves Uean Boutière and A.H. Schucz, -des (Paris, l95O), chapter 34, 
pp. 97-105, and p. xxiii]. Zuffcrey has recencly refined rhis rnodel, but he coo assumes thac none of the excanc 
manuscripcs could possibly be che original arernplar, and he avoids passing judgcmcnc about che meric of one 
tradition over another [see noce 22 below]. 

lG The Ladimannian approach CO rcconscruaing an alpha rcn h u  been airickcd in die cau of die chansonniers. 

Sec che criticisms posed by Paden, "Manuscripcs," pp. 3 12-7. 



An examination of the manuscripcs of Folco's vida reflect certain textual differences 

which signai its oral transmission at some early stage. Although the narrative of Folco's vida 

changes very little amongst die manuscripcs, the grammaticai manner of expression does. 

Word order, which due to the case system is more flexible in Occitan chan English, often 

varies slighdy. Aichough these variations do not affect the meaning, they do sometimes force 

the words to assume quite different forms in order to communicate the sarne idea. For 

example Sir Barral, in reference to Folco, is cdled bodi: 

"en Barrd lo sieu seignor de Marseilla," EIKORad (wich spelling varianrs) 

"en Barral de Marseilla 10 sieu seignor." AB. 

There are several other cases of simple reversed ordering of words amang the manuscripo. 

"to tz temps se plaing" EIKOR (with spelling varianrs) 

"se plaing t o a  temps" AB 

and (again with slight spelling variations) 

"e se rendet" IK 

"e rendet se" ABORa 

These are three examples; there are more. Of course such variations could simply reflect 

scribd error, widi the scribe missing a clause and chen including it later. What is more 

noteworthy are the examples of changes to a sentence that, without Seccing the meaning of 

the phrase ar al1 (as the above variation could be read as doing), have required die scribe CO 

change the grarnmar to agree with the new word order. The ~trai~htforward ~hrase ,  "Er 

entendia se en la muiller del sieu seingnor En Baraill," (And he wooed the wife of his lord, Sir 

Barral) is an example. While die first part of it is represented in exacdy the sarne manner in dl 

the manuscripcs, the latter part, the "of his lord, Sir Barral," is represented in three equivdent 

ways (although with slight spelling varian ts) : 

"del sieu seingnor En Barailln EIKd 



"de son sengnior En Barral" ORa 

"den Barrai Io sieu signor" AB 

While the first w o  are obviously similar, the last requires grammatical readjusrment by the 

scribe; "Den + "en" = "den," while "de" + "Io" = "del." A similar variation is in die phrase: 

"e fasia sas chansos d'ella" EIKOad 

"e fazia las soas chanssos d'ella" A 

"een fazia sas chansos" B 

"e dela fazia sas chansos" R 

Al1 of these are cranslated in exactly the same manner; they mean the same thing, but this is 

apressed in various ways. 

It is possible that these kinds of variants are die results of scribal errors by scribes who 

knew Occitan, and thus could rernedy their blunders, but it seems more likely that these 

variacions originated Çrom different memories about the specific words used in a rnemorized, 

and orally reccived, text. This kind of variation in word order cm  best be seen in the sentence 

which begins, "Et el entendet en prea  et en vaior," and continues in a number of ways.'' 

With the exception of ms. B, which does not in fact continue, ail the other versions provide 

l7 These are the variacions (ignoring spelling), with overly Iiterai tramlacions Co reflccr die differences: 

E mes se ad anar et a uenir et a br@r ab h u a i m  homa e servir los [A] 
(and he ~laced hirnself to go and come, and ro fâmiliarize [himselfl with the worthy men and serve them) 

[B : t ex  is omirced] 
E m a  se a s m i r  ah uaknz barons et alr v a h  homes, et a h g a r  com lor, et e a h  ct a servir et a venir ct anar [I  K d ]  

(and he placed hirnself CO serve die worthy barons and che worthy men, and CO fàmiliarize [himselfl wich them, 
and CO give. and to serve, and to corne and go.) 

E mes se a servir ah u a h  homes, et a b%ar ab lor, et anar es venir [El 
(and he placed himself to serve worrhy men, and CO hi l iar ize  [himselfl with them. and to go and corne) 

E mes se a servir et avenir a& vafenz homes, et a brigar con [or, et a ah-  ct a semir es a venir et anar [O] 
(and he placed himself CO serve and co be pleasing to the worthy men, and CO familiarize [himselfl with thern, and 
CO give and co serve and co come and go-) 

E messe a s m i r  v a h  homes e m m r  ab lor c venir [RI 
(and he placed [himsclfl to serve wonhy men and co scay with chem and come.) 

E mes se a sewir e avenir ah va& koma, et a brigar con for, et a dar et a servir et a venir et nnar [a] 
(and he placed hirnself to serve and co be pIeasing to che worthy men, and co h i l i a r izc  [himself ] wich hem, and 
ro give and to serve and to corne and go). 



esscntiaily the same information in die subsequent passage. They aiI Say, in different ways, 

chat he positioncd himself to serve worthy men. Sometimes these men are barons, someàmes 

borh men and barons are named. Sometimes serving is described as coming and going, while 

somerimes that is added on at the end. Some versions involve him giving something, while 

odiers omit this. The point is that, dthough al1 diese versions describe the same concept, and 

most use the same cerms to discuss it, they fiequendy use these words in a different order, 

omit or add an expansive term, or change die exacr preposition -- using "ab" insread of "corn," 

or leaving out the "a" when ir adds no furrher ~ la r i ty . '~  Together, ir seems unlikely chat such 

variations should be the result of copying errors. Furthermore, the variations do not only 

appear in the later rnanuscripn, but are present among the earliest thirteenth century ones. 

That the v h ' s  narrative remains the same despite die changes in phrasing amongst the 

various manuscripts is a clear signai thac the variants dl drew upon the same source, directly or 

indirectly. Thac the various versions differ in the grammaticai decails, the ordering of words 

and the use of synonyms suggest a flexibility which one would expect from sornebody 

recording an oraily received text. 

Recent scholarship, and the distinction b e m e n  die v i h  and the razos, has helped to 

hrther clarify their origins. Scholars were suspicious of the vida and razos because the 

multitude of Italianisms in [hem suggested that the author was Irdian, and therefore a source 

which was aiready cather removed kom the troubadours the rnse l~es .~~  Ir is now generally 

supposed that it was a troubadour called Uc de Saint-Circ who recorded many of the r m ,  

l8 This flexibiliry among the pr=positions occun diroughouc his VA. "Que," "ac" and "ccn (which ail rnean 

"and") appear for each ocher, and "als" or "a" disappear; none of die aicerations change die rneaning of the senccnce. 
Sce Appendix for diplornatics of die vidn, pp. 282-3. 

In die absence of definiuve proof abouc the idenury of the auchor(s) Schuu made die argument chat die viah 

and razus reflecr a drgree of fmiliaricy wich the geography of Occitania chat would be extraordinary in somrone 
who was nos from the region. Therefore whoever originaily cornposed thern was a "cornpacrioc" ofche troubadours. 
and noc Icalian [A. H. Schucz, "Were the Provençai Vidas and Razos Wriaen?" Modern Philolop 35 (19381, pp. 
227-321. Hc explained die Itdianisms by arguing thac they were oraily transmicred, and only recorded by Iraiian 
scribes. 



induding Folco's, in rheir written form some tirne afier he moved co Italy circa 1220. 

Aithough Uc spenc the rest of his life in Italy, which acplains die Icalianisms in the razos at 

least, he had gathered his information earlier, when he lived in ~ c c i t a n i a . ~ ~  

The vidas, on the ocher hand, show no clear signs of unificd authorship, and are 

therefore not so easily d a ~ e d . ~ ~  Viewed as a body they remain a subject of debace. 

Fommarely Folco's viria is an exception, since one of his rams refers co his v i h ,  which indicares 

char die cwo texts must have been at the very least contemporaneous.* This would rnean that 

'O This cheory was otabiished by Favari, and has been widely taken up [see Guido Favati, Le bioprafie 

i XII1 c XIV- Edizione critr 
- - 

crovadoriche: T a t i  orovcnsali dei seccol ca (Bologna, 1961), p. 681. Not ail the razos 
may be Uc's, but a body of chrm appear to be his. 1 will sidcstep the qucsùon of where al1 the r m s  came from, 
which cannot I think be rcsolved, because Folco's razor appear to be among the group wrinen by Uc [Bruno 
Panvini, Le bio~rafic provenzaii (Florence, 1952), pp. 13-15; Favaü, Le bioprafie crovadorichc pp. 4 1 and 501. 
iMorc recenr scholarship has hrther refined our concept of Uc's corpus; he probably wrote at  lcast nvo different 
collections of razos, which circuiated separately. Nchough Folco's r m s  musr have belonged co the later 
collection. chey are stili choughc to have been based upon informacion gachered prior to 1220, and written out about 
[en years lacer [Elizabeth W. Poe, "L'autr'escrit of Uc de Sainc Circ: The Razos for Bertran de Born," Romance 
PhiloIo? 44 (1990), pp. 125-1301 

" Margarita Egan, The Vidas of the Troubadours (NOK York. 1984), p. xiv. 

2' Because diis observation is sorncwhar contcntious, it rnerits expansion. The rmo for Song 4 (preserved only in 

ms. d) says, "D'En Folquet de Marceiila vus ai ben dicb chi el fo ni don, ni con monter en pren et en valor, e con 
reinec al mon ni con s'en parci, e con el m e c  la moillier de son seignor En Bard...." [emphasis mine] is clearly 
referring ro a prcviously related body of information, but chc razu which ~recedes it (the rau, for Song 3) only 
supplies information about Folco's love f i r  with Barrai's wife, and records nok ing  abour "who he was and wherc 
he was from and how he lived in the wodd and how he lefc it." Since Folco's vida precedes his r m s  in ail the 
manuscripcs, certain scholars have deduced chat this musc be a rrference to his VI& and chat the v i h  was therefore 
written by the same author as die ruw [Sdvatore. Santangelo, Dance e i rrovacori provenzali (Cacania, n-d.), note 1, p. 
198; his view is taken up later by Panvini, Lc Bio~ra f  e Provenzali, p. 281. Scronski also considered a solicary auchor a 
possibiiicy [Scronski, Le troubadour Fol uet de Marseille, p. 1471. 

The problem with the solicary author cheory is thac the information the razo daims was related, and that 
which the vit& provides, are not an absolutc match in all the manuscripcs. Specifically, alchough the raz0 claims 
that "where he was from" was mentioned, the v i h  chat wc possess only provides chis information in four of the nine 
extant copies (these are B, d, O, a). Aithough Scronski discounced this information as a later addition, arguing chat it 
is oniy found in one brandi of the manuscripcs, his own ciassikacion of the manuscripts scems to belic this [Stronski, 
Lc troubadour Folquer de Marseille, note 2 p. G*, and p. 1391. Moreovcr, thc more rccent linguistic study ofsome of 
the chansonniers by Zufferey, which 1 find cminendy convincing, lends these manuscripts greater authority, and 
demonstrates cheir potenrial relation to cach ocher [for rwo extremely favorable reviews of his condusions sec: 
Martin-Dcitrich Glessgen, review of Recherche. [inpistiques sur tes chansonniers provencaux, by F. Zufferey, 
Revue des l anyes  romany 9 1 (1 988), pp. 177-86; Anne-Claude Lamur-Baudreu, review of Recherches lineuisrioua 
Sur les chansonniers p r o v e n g u  by F. Z d e r e y ,  R d  108 (1987), pp. 121-61. Zuffrey argues roughly as follows: 
die second part of ms. O (CE 75-96), in which Folco's v i h  is situated, and rns a (E 11-25 1 ofwhich now repose in 



Uc eidier also cornposed Folco's virirr, or more probably that he was one of die people 

responsible for writing it down when he recorded the razo in question. Since Folco's vida 

cannot postdate che razo, then both should have been composed by die 1250's at the very 

latest, since ic was dien chat Uc sropped writing, but a date in the 1220's seems more ~ i k e l ~ . ~ ~  

This reduced lapse of Ume benveen Folco's licerary accivity, and the production of his v i h ,  

becomes possible if we consider the possibility that Uc iniciaily recorded the vida prior ro 

Florence and E 252-616 in Modena) are linked; either they were both copied from a now losr rnanuwripr made for 
Bernard Amoros, or O served as die rnodel for Bernard Amoros' copy [Zufferey, Recherches lin~uirriqucs, pp. 79- 
931. Furthermore, Bernard Arnoros drm his ra t s  from the same tradition thar produced A and B [Zuffercy, p. 1011. 
Zufferey strcssa thar the old view char A was more authoriracive chan B. is wrong. B is a d l y  older chan A, and cheir 
similarity stems from a shared antecedent [Zufferey, pp. 39-40]. Thereforc, the presence of the "addirional" 
information in B and noc in A, d o a  nor mcan char ir musc represenr a lacer insenion. In k r ,  accepcing thar che Oa 
h i l y  of manuscripts come from the same tradition as A and B, the presence of chis "additionw in chcm would suggac 
char ir was pracnr In die ancecedeno of A and B. but dropped our of A. Zu&rcySs point char the r m s  and vida of A 
and B may corne direcdy from Uc de Saint-Circ's own collection [Zuffercy. pp. 61-21. funher srrengrhens che 
authoriry of the "addi rion." 

The remaining manuscript which contains the "addirion" is d (ofrcn referred to as NZ),  a sixreench-century 
copy. Ir is also the only source for w o  of the razos, those for Songs 4 and 17. Alchough ir is a lare copy, ir  a p p a s  ro 
come frorn an independenr ladirion; ir was nor copied fiom any of rhe uctanr rnanusaiprs. As there is no consensus as 
ro irs relation Co the ocher chansonnier manuscripts ir seems prernamre ro daim char ms. d cornes fiom a fidry 
branch [for examples see chc manuscripc treo posited by: Fanri. Le biorrapfie trovadoriche, p. 34; and Panvini, k 
bio-mfie provenzali, pp. 79-80; Bouriere-Schun Say no more than thar ic was rcIared ro ABIK [Bio~ra~hies  des 
sroubadoursJ p. xxiii], and Zufferey does noc addres the issue]. 

23 For Uc's dncing sce A. Jeanroy and J. J. Salverda de Grave, eds., Poésies dVUc de Sîinc-Cire (Toulouse. 19 13). 
pp. x-xv, which is sornewhar later chan the dating posired in Favari, Le bio~rapfie crovadoriche, p. G8. Aithough Poe 
supports Favaci's dating, she has argued for production of the razos in groups over cime and specificd char Folco's 
razo musr indeed date lacer - a view she first developed in "L'aucr'escric of Uc de Saint Circ: The Razos for Bertran 
de Born" [see note 20 above] and lacer elaborated [Elizabeth W. Poe, "The Vidas and che Razosn Chapcer 7 in A 
Handbook of the T r o u b a d o u ~  F. R P. Akehursr and Judith M. Davis, eds., pp. 194-5. 

1 have noc seen any argument as ro why ail the razor should date as carly as the lare 1220's, considering thar 
Uc Iived a grear deal longer. His Ance Quem used co bc 1253 bccausc a copy of che Liber Alberici has this date, and it 
is assumcd thar he compiled the originai [Gianfranco Folcna, "Tradizione e cultura crobadorica nelle corri e nelle 
cirtà Vcnere," Storia della culcura Venera vol. 1, (Vicerua, 1970, pp. 458 and 5341. However, his presence is cestified 
as lare as 1257, when he was accused of usury, and ic seem thar he was still wriring in the 1250's [François Zufferey, 
"Un documenc relatif à Uc de Saint-Circ h la Biblioditque Capirdairc de Trévise," 36 ((1974), pp. 
9-14]. Ir is possible that Uc could have wrirten some oFthc razos For Folco carlier chan others; it could well bc chat 
che w o  r u s  preserved only in ms. d were wricren larer, and char this is the r c w n  for thcir separarc manuscript 
tradition [sec note 22 above]. Thar d &O ad& a number of Iina ro die rnzo for Song 19 [sec Appendu, pp. 288-93, 
which do nor appear in the other two copia of the razo, lends supporr CO die idea char d represents a later augmentcd 
sec of raws 



Folco's deah. For dthough the record of Folco's deadi at the end of the vida rnakes it appear 

co postdate 123 1, it remains ~ossible thac Folco's death was a later addition to the account. 

This would make his vida predate 123 1, and thcrefore would ailow his razos to do so as we1L2* 

This is reasonable since, as we have seen, there are clear indications thac his vr'da was 

cransmitted oraily and it is unclear when and how it becarne solidified into the wricten texts 

which we now possess.25 Moreover, it is reasonable co assume that if performers were 

introducing troubadour songs widi sec descriptions of the troubadour's life, chat these 

14 AIthough the rau, for Song 4 appears to refer to Folco's dcath, the statement "con reinet ai mon ni con s'en 

paniw could equally welt refer to his quitting the secular world, and therefore this razo could refer to a version of 
the uidn before the addition of his death. 

25 There is much debate about how the ui& and rnzor were both cornposed and uansmitted, but rhere are 

other indications that the origins of ar least some of them were oral. The v i h  for the troubadour Guillem de [a 

Tor docriber him as '&a plus lonc sermon de la rason que non era la cansos, .which supporu the thcory chat diese 
introducùons were recited by the troubadours thernselves, or at least by some of them. when chey performed their 
works [Boutiere-Schua. Biopraphies des troubadours, p. 187 and Poe, "The Vidas and Razos," p. 1871. Moreover, 
many commentators have noticed the way the vocabu1ar-y sh ih  becween referring to the u r d u  and razor as a spoken 
t a c  and as  a wriaen one; sometimes thcy say "as you will hear," and somctimes "as is wrirren here," and sometimes 
both in the same passage [Egan, The Vidas of rhe Troubadours, p. xxvii]. 

Egan has suggested that the very structure of the v ida  reflects their oral roots, viewing the ubiquitous use 
of "andn as one of the characreristics Ong idenufied as indicative of "orally based chought and expression" [Egan, & 
Vidas of the Troubadours, pp. xxvi-xxvii] but there are flaws in her argument, While Ong does consider the use of 
additive grammacical structures in die place of subordinative oncs an oral characteristic, many of the orher 
chmcterisucs he discusses as cypicai or oral texts are wholly absent from the v ida  and razor Walter Ong, "Some 
psychodynamics of orality" in Oraliw and Lireracy: the Tcchnolopizinp of the Word (New York, l982), pp. 31-77. 
esp. 3 1-57]. More importandy, Egan fails to distinguish becween an oral culture and an oralIy uansmitted text. Ong 
is discwing the texcual signposu of an oral culture, not necessarily the orai origins of specific texu. As no one would 
dispute that the vernacular culture which produced the vi& and razos was indeed ~ r i m a r i l ~  oral, the prcsence of 
chese characterisrics may oniy represent thac culture's effort ro crcate a wricten discourse from an oral one. 

The debate over the origins of  the vida and r u s  is hrther complicared by the arnbiguity of the word "CO 

wrice." Even ifwe accept Uc de Saint-Circ's daim thac he wrote che razos, the question remains as to what "wrice" 
means in this context. Did hc invent them? Did he mcrcly set them out in a wricten form? It seems likely that die 
pracrice ofintroducing the troubadours predated Uc, buc the extent ro which there were set oral texrs prior ro their 
being recorded in writing is probably unknowable. The debate is similar in certain ways to that which surrounds the 
transmission of the croubadour poecry iweK AIthough scholars such as Avalle hypothesize rhac che troubadours wrote 
songs on individual sheecs, or Licdrrblanm, thac were eventually colleaed inco Liederbucher and chen copied inro 
manuscripcs, no Liehblart or Lic&rburh has ever been found for any of che thousands ofsongs by the troubadours, 
from rhc south of France, or from the no&, or from Germany. [For a Iively refùtation and historiographical 
discussion see William O. Paden, "Manuscriprs," pp. 312-3231. The real problem is char we do not know how either 
the songs, or the introductions to these songs, ended up in either the manuscripts we now possess. or their antecedents. 
Thcy may have had a written tradition which is now lost, or an oral one, or bah. 



descriprions might well be updated with the news of a troubadour's deadi. If Foico died afier 

the process of introducing troubadour songs widi vida and razos had begun, it would be likely 

that a v i h  dcscribing his life was already in circulation. The record of his death ar d i e  end, 

cherefore, would be a later addition. 

The variarions amongst the manuscripc copies of hü vidz support chis hypochesis. The 

scacernent about Folco's death appears, unsurprisingly, at rhe very end of his vida in diree 

different f~rrns .~ '  Ic is hardly a cornplex sentence or obviously prone to scribal changes, so 

why the variations? Thac they are grouped according to Zuffrey's typology of manuscripc 

traditions strengthens the suggesrion that at least three different people amended the vida 

=fier Folco's death, each choosing a slighdy differenc expression to record his passing.27 

Furthermore, these are the three ways of saying "and there he died" which appear 

formulaically throughout the v ida  of o cher  troubadour^.'^ They are, rherefo ce, exaccly the 

26 The forms are as follows: 

c hi e l  dif;nct c moric A 
c l a i  W n c r  c moric B 
ellai e l  rnuric 1 K 
e l a i  e l  rnoric O a  
e (Pi defincr ER 
cllai c l  muric d 

27 Following Zufferey's caregorizarion inro groups, AB reflecr an Auvergnat tradition, hence the very sirnilu 

form (the only difference is the dropping of the personal pronoun. which is unnecessary gramrnacically in Occitan). 
Similady Oa, dthough ~robab ly  related to AB, reflect another brandi of tradition [see note 22 above]. IK are dosely 
linked, and probably have a similar origin; borh have Itdian copyiscs who introduced many Itaiianisms and 
rnisreprcrenrrd the Occitan on account of their ignorance [ZufTerey, Recherches lin~uistiqua, pp. 69-71 1. O n  the 

ochcr hand, Zufferey does nor place E and R in the sarne group of manuscripcs. R is part of che western Languedoc 
cradicion, dong wich C (which contains neicher Folco's uidz or  his razor), whilc E belongs to the easrern 
Languedoc tradition [pp. 103-41. Zufferey avoids hypodiesizing about the relation of the w o  groups, but the many 
similariries bemeen Folco's vida in E and R [sec Appendu for diplornatic transcript~ srrongly suggest dia[ ER drew 
upon the same tradition for his u i h .  Despite che la& of linkage beween E and R as collections of troubadour 
songs, there rnay well be one for Folco's vida. Z d e r e y  points our chat R has drawn upon a large nurnber of 
excmplars for i ts  various parts, which presurnably means chac Folco's uidz couid corne from a different source chan 
the songs [pp. 106-71. Moreover, he adds chac, although E is "entireIy" fiee of Icalianisms, die vidas in ir are 
ltalianate [pp. 1 68, noce 2 1 O]. which would suggcsc chat thur source was separate from chac of che songs. 
Considering chac both dicsc cradicions wcre gcographically and chronologicafly dosc, it seerns probable CO me chat 
they both drew upon the same tradition for the vi&, or  at least for Folco's vicik. 

28 Reading through the v& in Boutiére-Schua shows char 14 of che 21 troubadours whosc dearh is recorded in 



formdae from which one would expecc a later narraror to choose when adding to a vida after 

the death of the troubadour, in order to updace it. Other troubadours' vicias aiso indicate chat 

their deaths wcre added on to already composed v i h ,  to update hem,  since several of the 

manuscript variants omit the i n fo r rna t i~n .~~  

Hence ir seems likely that Foico's v i h  was initially composed while he was sri11 dive, 

aldiough ~erhaps not recorded in writing until later, and diat his razos were composed 

subsequendy by a contemporary of Folco, presurnably Uc de Saint-Circ. As a result, the 

biographer(s) should have been relatively well informed about the subject's life. Alchough the 

author(s) may not have been incimately acquainted with the subjecr, one imagines chat detaiis 

chcir vit& are describcd using die expression "e lai el moriddefincc." Ignoring spelling variations chc forrns which 
appmr are the Following, either  riar rions of "and there he died" using the verb rnorir 
Raimbaut de Vaiqueiras - e lai el mon [p. 2671, 
Elias Caire1 - e hi cl moric [p. 931, 
Pons de Capdoill - e lai mori [p. 2581, 
Richart de Berbaill - c la mori in IK only [p. 3 1 1 1, 

using rhe verb definir: 
Aiberter de Sestaro - e lai el +cr [p.  91, 
Cadenct' - c lai cl & f i ~ e t [ ~ .  78 1, 
Elias de Barjois' - e lai dejnet [p. 921, 

using both, andlor the vcrbfinir (ro end): 
The iMonk of Montaudon' - c lai el mori e &net and e loi ci morir and e lai cl moric c f i e t  [p. 2 171, 
Peire Rogier* - e lai &finet and e lai fmic [p. 2331, 
Perdigon' - e hi il mirric and e lai cldg5nct [pp. 253,2551, 
Uc Brunet* - e hi cldèjnet and et aqui cl murà [p. 3281, 
Bernarr de Vencadorn' - e hi el &nef and cl hi rlfinic and e aqui mori [p. 251 
Bercolorne Zoni - c hi el drf;nct e moric and e lai definet [pp. 30-21, 

The deviacions from chis formula aimosc al1 provide more s~ecific informarion: 
Aimeric de Peguillhan - e &y &$net and et in  Lombardia &net and e fmic en Lombardia [p. 4) 
Aimeric de Bellenoi - c estet Lri rro qu 'cl mori and e hi estet e h o r i t  tro qu'ci mork [p. 21 
Guillem de Berguedan - pori I'aucri umpeons [p. 1 531 
GuilIern de la Tor - else descsperct e laisset se motir [p .  1881 
Jaufre Rudel - cl mori enzrch bratz dc k dompna/la comptcssdsos bratz [ p .  2031 
Peire d'Aivcrnhe* - e l f i e  prnirnua e morà and elf i tz  penednu~a c lai finir and denet se en orde et aqui miiri and cl 
fcnpencricnssa [with no mention of death] [p. 2201 
Rairnon de Miraval - e @net a Lerida, a Sancca Clara de Iru donas de Sistel in E only [p.287]. 

Note, che starred troubadours' ui& daim diat chey died in monasteries. 

29 Sce note 28 above. 



such as the origins, the occupations, and die generai life hisrory of a celebrared troubadour 

would not have been too difficult ro discover. The question rernains, however, as ro whether 

the author(s) of the vicia and razor were particularly concerned with historicai accuracy. Are 

rhese licde biographies fictionai? Every scholar who has attempred to smdy individual 

croubadours has had ro deal wirh the question of the authonai incent of the biographer(s), and 

cheir conclusions v q .  

Whar the biographer aimed to do of course depends upon the role he or she wanted 

the vidz or rrtzo to play. I t  would be very convenient if he or she were aiming to give a 

faccually accurate gloss ro a given troubadour's work. Unfortunately, rhis seems unlikely. 

Thar the vidas appear co bllow set narrative pacrerns makes hem seem fictional. and rhere are 

reasons to view chem as precursors ro the vernacular prose fiction of the ~enaissance.~' If the 

biographer viewed the razos and vida merely as entertainment ro accompany 3ie songs, he or 

she may noc have placed a very high value upon their accuracy. The ovenvhelming 

romanticism of many of the accounss further supports chis view. Sometimes every woman (or 

perceivcd ~ o m a n ) ~ '  menrioncd in a troubadour's songs appean as one of his lovers in his 

Egan. who w s  one of the first to distuss the vidY as a literary forrn, has argued chat the vidar  'appearance in 

the 14th century manuscripts as separate frorn the songs chey ostensibly glossed supports the view chat they wcre 

recognized a s  an independent genre by that urne. Moreover shc noted chac the u i h  share patterns of categorization 
with the Latin acccssus adauctores, and that the patterns ofevents in the Iives of the troubadours appear to FalI into 
distinct rnodels [she first developed these idcas in Margarita Egan, "Cornmencary, virapottac, and vida, Latin and 
Old Provençai 'Lives of Poecs,"' Romance P h i l o l o ~  37 (August 1983), pp. 38-9; and continued chis line of reasoning 
in The Vidas of the Troubadours, p. xv-xiv, where shc explains her typology]. Her findings have led her to conclude 
that the vidar and razoz "represent a vital link becween the didactic tradition of the Middle Ages.,. and the ficrional 
short scories of the Renaissance," [Egan, The Vidas of che Troubadours, p. xiii]. Poe developed a similar view, 
apparencly concurrendy [Poe, From Poetry co Prose]. Although both scholan' work is interesting, I shouid point 
out that the close cies berwcen die v& and die songs until the fourrcenth century suggests thac, atthough they may 
have ultimately developed into a recognized independenc genre, Ehey had not yet done so when chey were being 
produced in die chineenth cenrury. 

31 The troubadours o h n  a d d r a  people in code widi a senbal, such as "rnost-loyal" or "rnagnct", in thcir songs. 

Aithough diese usually, if not aiways, referred co odier uoubadours (most of whom were rnaie), they were ohen read 

by the biographers as wornen. Stronski first notcd this in his study of Folco [Suonski, "Les Aumam. 

Toatemps, Plus-Leais," in Le Troubadour Foiauer de Marseille, pp. 27-43]. Hu  conclusions have been supported 

by more recenr work, and his view of che roIe of the mhaI has becorne the standard [for example see the exceiient 
edition: The Poems of the Troubadour Bertran de Born, eds. Paden Jr., Sankovitch, and Stiiblcin]. 



v i h  or  raz^.^^ T o  the modern reader Ais makes the biographer(s) appear relacively 

uninformed and simplistic, as  few accepc thac chefin fmor the croubadours describe actuall~ 

meanr that they had illicit love &airs with the noblewomen they mention in their songs. 

Although such licerd interprecacions in the razos and uiclas undermine their persuasiveness as 

historicd sources, recenc incerpretations suggesr that the biographers were not in fact as 

credulous as their interpretacions of die songs rnight indicace; on the concrary chey rnay have 

been exercising a subde critique, "bordering on cynicism," of the song's art.33 Neverdieless, 

the presence of chese fictional elements remains a problem which is difficult for the hisrorian 

to resolve. 

One method of dealing with die parts which seem fictional is simply co ignore them, 

co look for the information which doesn't seem romanticized or glamorized and use ic 

c ~ c l u s i v e l ~ . ~ ~  This mechod has dcrnonstrated that some aspects of the vidm and razor are 

indeed accurace. Some ofwhac they relate can be checked against other, more reliable, records 

and chese details (such as the death of patrons, the names of individuds, and the involvement 

of large insticucions) have often proven to be r e ~ i a b l e . ~ ~  This indicaces char the v ida  and 

razos were not entirely fictionai, that there was some effort to record information which was 

32 Buminkle, Razos and Troubadour Sonos, p. mi. 

33 Poe. -nie Vidas and Razos," pp. 19 L -4. 

34 This was die rncthod advoaced by Scanislaw Srronski, who çdited Folco's paems (and has laid much of the 
groundwork for &is study), in The Taylorian Lccture of 1943, La paesie et la 

, - réalisé au temps des troubadours, 
(Oxford, 1943) p. 8. Although he is a scrong proponenc of aspects of the vidas 'and razor 'accuracy. he is scarhingly 
cricicai of their romanic clemencs [Stanislaw Scronski, La lévende amoureuse de Bertran de Born (Paris, 19 14)]. His 
arguments for che use of vida and razos as hiscorical evidence have becn very influenrial, dthough he never really 
analyzes &eir transmission or considers from a mechodoIogicaI scandpoinr the degree co which they musc vary in 
their reliability in relation CO their authorship. 

35 The rnethod of comparing statemenü in the v i h  wich ocher hismrid documents has mer wich varying 

success in srudies of individual croubadours. For some evamples see Suonski's lecture [in noce above] and the more 
recent mdies: The Poems of the Troubadour Berrran de Born, pp. 24-7; The Poems of Aimeric de Pcpilhan, eds. 
and crans. William P. Shepard and Frank M. Chambers (Evansron, 1950) p. 31; Les ~oésies du rroubadour Raimon de 
Miraval, cd. L.T. Topfield (Paris, 1971)' pp. 15-17; The Poems of che Troubadour Raimbauc de Vaqueiras, cd. 
Joseph Linski11 (The Hague, 1964), pp. 3-37. 



known about the troubadour. Of course, the biographefs desire to relate die cruth and his or 

her abiliry to do so are two separate issues. Even were one to accept that the vidas and razos 

contained no invention whatsoever, a view few would hold, it is still necessary to assess the 

biographerls methodology and the qualiry of his or her source materid. 

Folco's biographer(s) must have had sources, and since he, she, or they were roughly 

contemporaneous with Folco himself it is reasonable to assume that diey wouid have had 

access to information which is now lost - be it writren records or oral The 

troubadours wcre celebrities, in a medieval sense; that those who admired their work would 

have inquired abouc hem is not extraordinary. Indeed, it was this very curiosity that was at 

least partiy responsible for the creation of the razus and v i d a  we possess. That rhe 

biographen would know where dieir subject originated, what kind of Iife he or she led, and 

what became of him or her is highly credible. Thar elements of the fantastic, or rornantic, 

should enter these accounts is by no means surprising since the same phenomenon occurs to 

celebricies today, but it would be wrong to attribute them to deliberare invention out of hand. 

Ir seems more likely thac the fictional elements of the vidas and razos developed from the 

evidence of the songs thernselves. Most scholars have commenred on die way chat the narnes 

of patrons and narnes of lovcrs ofien parallel the people mencioned in the songs. As a way to 

escablish patronage, finding reference to a person in a Song is a mediod still used by scholars 

coday.)' However, some scholan have rejected the vidas and razos as sources of usehl 

information; they claim chat ail rheir information cornes from interpretarions, and 

j6 O f  course no one really knows where die auchors of the virtv and r m s  obtaincd their information. O n e  of 

che few hints is in the vida of Cadenet, which says "e toc 10 sieu hig eu saubi prr auzir ec per vaer* (and everydiing 
which I Say here, 1 know from haring and from seeing). However it is unclear whether the author is referring ro his 
own fint hand experience or ro what hc has rtad and hcard fiom other people, or evcn if this is a complece lie 
pobies du  troubadour Cadenet, cd. Joseph Zemp (Bern, 1 V8), pp. 65 and 701. 

37 Alchough ir is not withouc io problerns; for aample. Marie dc Champagne wu credited with heading die 

"courts of loven on the basis of her apparent pauonage of Chrétien de Troyes' unfinished tale, Le chevalier de la 

charertc, and the work of Andreas Cappellanus. Whilc these couns are now disregaxded as largely fictional, shc is 
still pcrccived as a person whose patronage was important in the creacion ofnew lirerary forms, simply on the basis of 
ber bcing mcntioned in two works! 



misinterpretations, of die songs instead of any ourside sources.38 Such scepticism seerns 

overly pessimistic to me. While fictional elemeno indubitabl~ appear in the vidns and razos, 

they remain one of the only exranr sources for information about the lives of the troubadours, 

and should not be disrnissed out of hand. 

The other diree texts that are parucularly important for this study are dl accounrs of 

the Albigensian crusade, die bloody war that anracred die attention of historians across 

Europe. Al1 of them have received a fair share of anention from historians, who have discussed 

their relative meri~s at somc lengdi.39 Two of these texts are Latin chronicles, the Historia 

a l b i p s i s  by Pierre des Vaux-de-Cernay, and die Chronica by Guillem de Puylaurens. The 

other is an epic poem thar recounts the events of che crusade, die Canso de la crozada, which 

was begun by Guillem de Tudela and completed by an anonymous author. Al1 rhree have 

rheir screnghs and weaknesses. and 1 have taken chese into account when utilizing thern. 

Nevenheless, a brief overview of h e m  is appropriate. 

The most dctailed accounc is Pierre des Vaux-de-Cernay's history; it covers the period 

from 1206 to 1218, but is ~ n f i n i s h e d . ~ ~  He dedicared the work to Pope Innocent III, 

daiming rhat "al1 the things char 1 wroce are true, for 1 never asserted anyrhing unless I saw it 

with my own eyes, or learned of i t  from people wich great authority who wholly deserved my 

fa id^."^' Roughly the firsc two chirds of his account, u n d  $398, represents a coherenc, 

38 For cxample, =fier the a p p e m c e  oFan edirion of the troubadour Perdigon's poetry in which the cditor drew 

upon his vida  in a rather uncriticai manner, Hoepffner wroce a lengthy cricicisrn of the edition, and proposed in 
detail how al1 the information contained in the vida came frorn somc of Perdigon's sangs [Les chansons de 
Perdipon, ed. H. J. Chayror (Paris, 1926); E. Hocpffner. "La biographie de Perdigon," Romani4 53 (1927)' esp. pp. 
355-631. Although Hoepffner makes some good points, rnany ofhis conclusions seem racher strecchcd. For example, 
he argues thac che biographer ascertained Ehar Perdigon was die son of a fisherrnan from a Iine in one of his poems 
where he daims not co know how to hunt, and chat he created the name of his birrhplace Lcspcron (which is a real 
place) from a misunderstanding of the line "uop ai escat, mon bon esper non vin [pp. 356-71. 

39 Sce the O V ~ ~ W  of h e m  in Yves Donat, "La croisade vue par la chroniqueurs," in CF 4. pp. 221-59, but note 

rhar his some of his conclusions about Puylaurens are superccded in che recenc edicion ediced by Duvernoy. 

40 Ir has been asrumed chat Pierre died in 1218, but 1 would posit that it is aiso possible d u r  following rhe death 

of Simon de Moncfon he lost incercsr in his projea and abandoned ir, 



predorninandy linear, narrative of the events relevant co die crusade, but the last third of the 

account appears CO have been lefi in an unrevised Stace; documents are transcribed higgledy- 

piggledy, while the narrarive jurnps backwards and forwards, sometimes repeacing i~&'. Ir has 

been argued, quite convincingly, char die reason for this division in the text is that the first part 

was cornposed in 1212, and completed at the Council of Lavaur in January 1 2 1 3 . ~ ~  I t  was 

chis parr that Pierre dedicated to the pope in his preface. The rest of the accounc represenrs a 

series of additions thar were cornpiled, ~resumably with die intention of refining the narrative 

at a later date, in scages €rom 1213 CO 1 2 1 8 . ~ ~  

Pierre was a monk in the Cistercian monastery of Vaux-de-Cernay near Paris, whose 

uncle Guy (who had ais0 been his abboc) was elecred to becorne the bishop of Carcassonne. 

When Guy craveled with Folco to Narbonne in 1212, to receive his ordination from the 

archbishop, his nephew accompanied h i ~ n . ~ ~  M e r  corning South in 12 12, Pierre was with the 

crusaders for about a year until, following the Council of Lavaur in 1213, he returned with his 

unde to   rance.*^ Ic seems k a t  i t  was at this time rhat Pierre wrote the first part of his 

account. When his uncle returned in 1214, Pierre was again with him, and appears to have 

remained with him and die crusading a r r n ~ r . ~ ~  Presumably Pierre continued to accompany 

his uncle, alchough he did not go to Rome with him for the Fourrh Lateran Council, and his 

41 u Vera nint illa que scripsi, curn nichil apposuerirn unquam nisi quod viderirn oculis rnck vel didicerim a 

magne auccoritatis prrsonis cc plenissima fide dignis." vaux-de-Cernay, 52. vol. 1. p. 21. 

42 Vaux-de-Cernay, vol. 3, pp. xviii-xxi. 

43 There are scvcn fragments that comprise dic second p u t  of Pierre's accounc; rhcy were probablv compiled 

following the evencs they dcscribe, which were 4333-442, january-Augusr, 1213 ; $443-527, Augusc, 121 3-August, 
1214; $52849,  August 1214- March 1215; 5550-GG, cvents in the North in 1215 ;W7-84 ,  June 121 5- Augurt 1 ZI G; 
5585-60 1, August 12 16- Oaober 121 7; 5602-20, Octobcr 1217- December 121 8. See Vaux-de-Cernay, vol. 3, pp. 
xxi-xiii. 

44 Vaux-de-Cernay, 5299-300, vol. 1. pp. 292-3. 

45 Pierre's pcregrinations can be rracked in his narrative, since he ofien induda himsclf. For a description of his 

rnovemeno, wirh corresponding support, sec die analysis by the cditorr GuCbin and Lyon in Vaux-de-Cernay. vol. 3. 
pp. vii-Ur. 

46 Vaux-de-Cernay. 5 508, vol. 2, pp. 202-3; vol. 3, pp. vii-k. To the degree to which Bishop Guy of 

Carcassonne's movcmcnts can bc &cd, ic sccrns that Pierre accompanied him throughour the crusade. 



almost constant peregrinations could help explain the fragmentary nature of the rest of his 

histo ry. 47 

Although Pierre depended upon the accouncs of others for the earlier events that he 

narrates, he parricipated in many of the events he describes for the years berween 12 12 and 

121 8. Moreover, presurnably on accounc of his rie to the bishop of Carcassonne, Pierre was 

privy co some of che discussions by the leaders of che crusade. For the evencs that he did noc 

witness himself, Pierre uùlized what sources he could. He relied upon che accounu of many of 

the ocher participants, including ~ o l c o . ~ ~  Because he enjoyed the confidences of the clergy 

involved in the crusade, he was dlowed to utilize various written documents ro compose his 

account, such as p p a l  and legatine l e t c e r ~ . ~ ~  Morcover, comparing his citation of documents 

co other extant copies demonstrates that Pierre was reasonably scrupulous in his 

r n e t h o d o l ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~  As a result Pierre was well informed of the crusaders actions and motivations 

for the period his account covers, and particularly for the p&od following his arriva1 in 1212. 

Pierre was extremely biased in favour of the crusaders, and particularly their leader 

Simon de Montfort. He  had iniciaily met Simon when he accornpanied his uncle Guy CO 

Venice ar the starc of 3 ie  derailed Fourdi Crusade in 1202.~' Although Pierre was probably 

not as young as many historians have assumed he w a ~ , ~ ~  he possessed a youthful hero-worship 

47 Pierre was definircly wich die cruaders uncil die rurnmer of 1214, and was aLo with h e m  in die rurnrncr of 

1216 [Sce Vaux-de-Cernay, vol. 3, p. k]. Vaux-Cernay only deais wich the Fourth Lareran CounciI in a cursory 
fàshion; considering irs irnpon we would expecr more detail had he been there [Vaux-de-Cernay, $570-2, vol. 2, pp. 
253-641. 

48 Sec the edirors' poins  in Vaux-de-Cernay, vol. 3, pp. xi-W. Folco is specifidly referred ro as a source an threc 

occasions [ 9 3 ,  vol. 1 ,  p. 34; 5 1 GO, vol. 1, p. 1 G4; $232, vol. 1, pp. 23 1-21, and airnosr cerrainly served as Pierre's source 
nurnerous other cimes. 

49 For a lisc of diose dia[ are rccopid, cired, and dluded CO sec V a d e - C e r n a y ,  vol. 3, pp. xv-xvi. 

'O Sce die cdicon' cornrnenrs in Vaux-de-Cernay, vol. I ,  p. xvii. 

5 1  Vaux-de-Cernay, $106, vol. 1, pp. 106-1 1; and see p. 164 M o w .  

52 Sec discussion Sy Gudbin and Lyon in Vaux-de-Cernay, vol. 3. pp. i-ii. Ir has been aaumed char Pierre was very 

young bccause he refers ro himself as a "puer elemencarius" in his dedicarion [Vaux-de-Cernay, $2, vol. 1, p. 21, bur ir 
scems rnuch more likely chat in addressing che pope, Pierre was ernploying a selFdeprecacing manner thac was nor 



of Simon, and it seems to have been this fervour chat led him to record the cvents that were 

~ n f Ù r l i n ~ . 5 ~  Thar Pierre was a foreigner, unfmiliar with either the political situation or the 

social tensions within die Languedoc, ailowcd him to anaiyze events in a relatively unuanced 

f ~ h i o n . ~ ~  Simon's crusade represented the terrestrial manifestation of a much larger batde on 

the spiritual plane. As a result Pierre tends to portray the problems rhe crusaders faced in a 

black and white rnanner; the crusaders represented die forces of ordiodoxy while d l  who 

opposed h e m  were devious herecics, planning to undermine Christendom. ALthough Pierre 

had ample motivauon to misrepresent the acrions of die crusaders. in general he does not 

appear to have done so. He is extremely Çonhcoming about many of the more brutal episodes 

of the crusade; what would seem co the modern reader to be atrocities Pierre presents 

unabashedly, secure in the belief that the crusaders were justified in their extrerne 

If anything he is guilry of typically medieval hyperbole in estimacing die nurnbers of ~ e o p l e  

the crusaders killed or injured. As a result he is a very usehl source to understand the crusade 

from the crusaders' viewpoint. O n  the other hand, Pierre was in no position to know of the 

councils and decisions chat occurred amongsr chose whorn the crusaders fought, and cherefore 

whac litde information he provides about their actions and rnorivations must be viewed with 

caution. 

Guillem de Puvlaurens's Chronica differs from the history of Pierre des Vaux-de- 

Cernay, in that Guillern's accounc is far less detailed, but covers a much longer period of cime; 

it outlines the background OF heresy in the Languedoc since 1 145, and chen reviews the events 
- -  - -- 

inrended to be undersrood licerally. 

53 Pierre's adoration for Simon is cvidcnr chroughout his narrative, but whac ir rnorr cclling is char Pierre appears 

CO have praaically abandoned his history a f k r  Simon's dath. Following ic, Pierre wrapped up his account in abouc a 
page. See Vaux-de-Cernay, 5613-20, vol. 2, pp. 316-323. 

54 For refcrenccs Co various disparaging remarks Pierre made about the Languedoc, see Vau-de-Cernay, vol. 3. 
p. xxxvii, noces 1,2, and 3. 

55 Nor does Pierre's vicw appear to have been unique; one of die legara' Ierrers ro the pope boasrs of equally 

bloody deeds, which were impliciry jusufied by che nature of their opponents [letter CO pope in PL 21 6,  cols. 137-4 11. 



from about 1201 co 1 273.5G As was t y p i d  of die period, Guiiiern airned to reved the hand 

of Goci in die evencs he recorded. In his introdumion he wrote, 

Since char which was done for the defcncc of the catholic &th and to acpcl the 
perverse heresy from [the Languedoc] dcscrvcs to be remembered ... I have 
broughc forward chat which 1 eichcr saw, or heard From a person at hand, to 
leave [hem in writing to posccricy so chat, from chcse deeds, the great, middling, 
and Iirtle people mighc in some way undersrand chc judgernenrs by which God 
decided co scourge these miserable lands because of the peoplcs' sins. And 
dthough 1 said "on account of the sins of che people," 1 nevcrthcIcss am not 
exduding the negligence of the prclates and pinces.. . 

His last point is signifiant. Unlike Pierre des Vaux-de-Cernay, Guillem does noc porrray the 

conflicrs of his age as srruggles beween good and evil; he is surprisingly modern in his analysis 

of political realiries and che motivations of the people he de scribe^.^^ He displays rernarkable 

balance, expressing compassion for those whom he criticizes. 

Unforrunately, Guillem has left litde ro inform us about himself. aside from whac can 

be gleaned from his narrarive. He was clearly well educated but his origins are O bs~ure .~ '  

Duvernoy, who edited his work, has deduced a rough narrative oFGuillern's life: born around 

che year 1200, Guillem spenc his youth in Toulouse. By 1228 he had mec Folco, and probably 

worked for him as a cieric in some capacity uncil 1230. He lacer worked with Fofco's 

successor, Raimon de Fauga, and served as the rector of the church of Puylaurens (hence the 

"de Puylaurens"). M e r  serving as a notary ro die bishop, he becarne Count Raimon's 

Y Puyiaurens, chap. 1, pp. 26-8; chap. 50, pp. 202-6. 

57 The full quoce is "Cum inrer hec, que gara referencur ab amis centum cicra inter hec nostra maria in Europa. 
iIlud valde dignum memoria sit hahendum, quod, ceptum pro fide catholica defindenda et pravitate heretica 
extirpanda in provincia Narbonensi, et Albiensi, Ruthenensi, Caturcensi, Agennensi diocesibus et quibusdam terris 
ultra Rodanum corniris Tholosani, vix infm LXX annorum spacium finem dinoscicur habuisse, de hiis, que vel ipse 
vidi, vel audivi c proximo duxi aiiqua in scriptis posreris reliquenda, ut uc gestis incrlliganc qui sunc superiores, 
mediocres et minores, Dei iudicia, quibus propcer peccaca popdi decrevit terras has miseras flagellare. Et licer 
dixerim proptcr peccaca populi. camen prelatomm aut principum negligenciam non exdudo.. ." Puylaurens, 
Prologue, p. 22. 

His cdimr, Duvernoy, noces chat, in comparison to che odier historians of his age. "il npparàit comme un esprit 
cricique, et, pour couc dire, moderne.. ." [Puylaurens, Introduction, p. 61. 1 concur wholehearredy. 

59 As for his cduation, he is called "Master Guillern" and writa in a very erudite (and diffcult) Latin; Duvernoy 
suggests chat he may have been knighdy, but this is more speculacive. Sec Puylaurens, Incroduccion, pp. 5-7. 



~ h a ~ l a i n . ~ O  These sparse details do norhing to decract from his authoriry. Guillern should 

have had access to official records, ecclesiastical and cornital, that would have assisted him in 

writing his chronide. Moreover, these details indicare that Guillem's perspective should be 

particularly u seu ,  coming as it does from a meridional moderate - a Toulousian who sewed 

both the bishop and the count, who hated heresy but dso had some experience with it. In 

particular, Guillern's personal contact with Folco, and identification with Toulouse, make him 

a very valuable source for this s ~ u d ~ . ~ '  

The apparent w e ~ e s s e s  of Guillem's Chronica stem from its breaddi, and from the 

limitations of the author's memory for events that occurred many years earlier. Given the 

scope it is unsurprising that Guillem's account possesses many lacunae. Nevertheless, since 

there seems to be littie pattern in whac Guillem does not mention, and since it would have 

been quite impossible for him io mention everydiing, it would be unreasonable ro conclude 

that Guillern was deliberately hiding things or distorring the factsG2 As for the possibilicy 

thar he ~nintentionall~ misrepresented whac occurred, his recollecrion in the mid 1270's of rhe 

period that concerns us (die 12 IO'S, 20's' and 30's) may well have been imperfecr.63 He 

appears to have utilized ocher sources co research his work, such as Pierre des Vaux-de- 

Cernay's history, the poecic Canso de la crozada, necrologies, and various officiai documents, 

but these may well have contained crron chat he r e p o d ~ c e d . ~ ~  That Guillem may have 

60 Puylaurens, Introducrion. pp. 2-4. 

61 1 dis- his relations wich Folco in Chapter 5,  note 163; on Guillem's loya.Ig CO Toulouse sec how he balances 

cricicism wirh compassion in his ponrayal of rheir defeac ar Murec [Puylaurens. chap. 21, p. 84 and note 12 below. 

62 O n  one occasion Guillem admirs chat he will not speak about someching because of his l o g r y  to the 

Toulousians; whcn he discuaes the beginnings of die Inquisition in Toulouse in 1233, he says chat -de illis que facra 
here episcopo cr canonicis sue ccclesic atque domescicis duc0 taccre sacius ob  rcverenciarn civitatis.. ." [Puylaurens, 
chap. 41, p. 1501. Although this omission suggcxr thar Guillern fclr morc loyaky CO the potentidly hereticai 
Toulousians chan die Dominican Inquisicors, which is very interescing, it serves CO dernonscatc his historical honesry 
since he admits that unfortunacc evcncs occurred, despite his reluccance to elabarace upon them. We know morc 
about thcm from another chronider, Guillem Pelhisson, who was one of the Dominicans involved and who fclt no 
such loyalcy to the Toulousians [Pehisson, esp. pp. 48-52]. 

G3 The account wu wricrcn bctween 1273 and 1276; Puylaurens, Introduction, p. 2, and note 5 p. 207. 



torgocten particular thingr is not a serious problem, however, since die ucility of his account for 

this srudy stems largely from die recollections he scatters throughout. While he may not have 

remcmbered ail events with equal claricy, we only depend upon the comments he made when 

he did recollect h e m  weii enough to form an impression or opinion. There is no sign of  a 

wandering mind or senile confùsion, and every reason to believe diat what he said about what 

had occurred accurately reflects his perception of events. And considering his own experience, 

and his potencial access to some of the important people of his age, his views can be quite 

The  third major source for the evenrs of the crusade years is the epic Canso de la 

crozada. It  is a long Occitan poem divided inro two hundred and fourteen sections, o f  widely 

varying hg&, each composed of  alexandrines sharing the same rhyme (with rhe exception of 

the lasr line of each section, which introduces the rhyme of the nexc section). Its poetic nature 

Iends itself to hyperbole, but given the mordistic or exposirory nature of medieval chronicles, 

i t  is unfair to therefore conclude that the Canso is a less authoritative source than a Latin 

history. Borh kinds of sources have their agendas, and neither can be viewed as objective and 

rigorously accurate records of the pasr. The Canso was begun by Guillem de Tudela, but 

compleced by another, anonyrnous, a u ~ h o r . ' ~  Since die sources, aims and biases of the w o  

vary quite a bit, we must deal with the segments written by h e m  as if they were two discrece 

sources 66 

The  first author, Guillem, 

Navarre; he subsequently came ro 

identifies himsetf as a cleric who was raised in Tudela, in 

Monrauban, where he lived for eleven years and where he 

Puylaurens. Introduction. p. 8. 

65 This division was cffeccively praven by Paul Mayer. who demonstared rhat in addition ro changes in 
viewpoint and style, there was a technical change in die pocuc structure bctween section 1 30 and 1 3 1 [Canso , 
Introduction, vol. 1 ,  pp. v-vi., and note 1 p. vil. 

'' See discwion in Elia Miruna Ghil. "Ideologial Modcls and Poetic Modes in die 'Song o f  die Aibigensian 

Crusade,'" Romanric Rrview 75 (1 984). pp. 131 -46. 



began composing his account in the spring of 1210.~' He was educated, since he called 

himself "Master" and had studied the science of divination; he daims that it was Ais science 

thac warned him ro leave before the crusaders arrived in die fa11 of 121 1 When he fled, he 

wenc co Bruniquel where he was welcomed by Count Baudouin, die brocher of Count Raimon 

o f ~ o u l o u s e . ~ ~  With Baudouin's help, Guillem soon received a prebend in the town of Saint- 

Antonin, which presumably supplied him with a more substantial income than the generosity 

of his audience usudly provided.70 Perhaps on  accounc of his new stability, Guillem began CO 

systernatically revise whar he had already composed, while conrinuing co add new material as 

die eveno o~cu r r ed ;~ '  the rcsulc is an account thac was at least partiaily rewritten &ter May 

1212,'~ when Guillern received his prebend,73 and that was eventuaily abandoned somecime 

becwcen July, 12 13, and February 12 14.'~ ks  sudden end, jusc before the bactle of Muret, 

was clearly unplanned and leads one to wonder if perhaps Guillem mec with an uncirnel~ end; 

unfortunately we can only speculate as co why rhe work was aband~ned.'~ 

Canro, 91, lw 2-5, vol. 1, p. 1; and 59,vol. 1, p. 28. 

Guiilcm specificd chat it wu through gcornancy, "cp'el a lonc temps legit," that he was fo rmrncd  to lcavc 

Montauban [Canso, 5 1. IN. 6-14, vol. 1, pp. 1-31. 

G9 Cam,  $1, IN. 15-16,vol. 1, p. 4. 

70 Guillcm also rhanked JauÇre de Poiticn and the legate Thèdke for hir preferrnent [Cmso, $1, IN. 15-20, vol. 

1, p. 4; and Introducrion, pp. viii-ix]. 

'' Martin-Chabot, the editor of the Canso, dcmonstrata how the organization of the Canso, while generally 

linear, reflects how Guillcm added ro it as evencs occurred [Canso, [nuoduction, pp. xi-xii]. 

72 Manin-Chabot argues dix the accowr was revised sornctime benveen May 121 2 and February 12 14 sincc 

Guillem, in describing the events of 1208, mentions chat Abbot Arnaud Amalric later became the archbishop of 
Narbonne - demonstrating a knowledge of events in May 1212 [ C m o ,  S7, vol. 1, p. 201. We should note. howwer, 
chat in another section G uillcm only daims that Arnaud was che Cistercian abbot and legacc [Canso, 43, vol. 1, pp. 
10-1 21, which suggests that the entire poem was noc reviscd d e r  May of 12 12, just parts were. 

73 Since Guillern thanks Baudouin and die legare Thédise for his prebend [sec note 73 abovc], he could only have 

received it afkr Saint-Antonin passed into thtir conttol, afier it was taken by the cruaders in May 1212 [Canso, 
51 12-14, vol. 1, pp. 250-61. 

74 As no rncnuon is made of Count Baudouin's unforrunate end in February, 1214, Guillem must have finishcd 

his revisions prior to chat cime. Sincc the account ends jusc before the battle of Muret, he musc have scopped 
sometime benveen the cwo dates. 

'' The app-ce oFa man namcd Arnaud Guillern de Tudeln amongsr the Toulousians who died at Murcc is 

intriguing [sec Canso, Introducuon, noce 2, vol. 1, p. ix]. He couid be our author, bur as our Guillem was neither 



The details Guiliem provides about his own circumstances require some historiai 

background to be useful. I t  is important to note that, dthough Count Baudouin was the 

brother of Count Raimon of Toulouse through his rnodier, he had been born and raised in 

France and was not welcomed by die count as family.76 Foilowing a f i led effort co defend 

Raimon's lands, Baudouin made a ded with the crusaders in May, 121 1 ." Neglecting to 

mencion his change of heart. he convinced his brocher Raimon to allow him control of the 

casde of Bruniquel. Afier atctempung to persuade Raimon of the error of his ways, Baudouin 

formally offered his fealry ro Simon de Montfort and became one of the supporters of the 

crusade. As a consequence, Raimon viewed his brother as a rrait~r. '~ Given these 

circumstances, it  is nor hard ro understand why Baudouin would have welcomed Guillem and 

patronized the production of his epic. With tenuous claims to his land, and d l  che appearance 

of being a foreigner, it was in Baudouin's interest ro assist Guillem for three reasons. Ic 

ceinforced Baudouin's claims to being meridionai, and therefore having a claim to land, since 

Guillem was composing in Occitan, and since supporting troubadours was a part of the edios 

of the meridional aristocracy. O n  a more concrere level, patronage cradiciondly has its price, 

and i t  is reasonable to assume that Baudouin knew thac his support would ensure chat Guillem 

presented his pacron in a flattering rnanner. Moreover, afcer hearing rhe accounc Guillem had 

begun, Baudouin musc have redized thac aithough Guillem was composing in a language chat 

would Iargely lirnit his account ro meridional audiences, Guillem ~resented the crusade as 

being a good idea. Guillern was sympathetic to the crusaders. This was a message chat was 

Toulousian, nor cspecially likely CO have foughc on their side againsr the cruaders, i t  seems unlikely. 

'' Their rnother was Consrance, die sister of King Philippe Auguste of France. The counc of Toulouse. had 
inicially rcfirscd ro recognize Baudouin when he came south; only after Baudouin produced wicnesses and writcen 
proof that they shared chc same rnother did Raimon acknowlcdgc their kinshi~, and cven thcn Raimon would nor 
gram hirn an appanage. Instead, the counc of Toulouse u c d  Baudouin ro fighc for hirn [Puylaurens, chap. 12, p. 581. 

C m o ,  5 7 3 4  vol. 1, pp. 176-80; Vauxde-Cernay, $235, vol. 1, pp. 233-4. 

'' Canso. 575-7, vol. 1, pp. 180-6; Vaux-de-Ccmay, $236, vol. 1, pp. 2346. In 1214 Raimon capnired Baudouin 
while he was sleeping, and condemned hirn ro be hanged for his betrayal [Puylaurens, chap. 22, pp. 86-8 ; Vaux-de- 
Cernay, 5495-500, vol. 2, pp. 186-931. 



certainly in Baudouin's interest to convey to the meridionai aristocracy and populace, not only 

because he personaliy supported the crusade but dso because i t  was only by virtue of the 

legitimacy of Simon de Montfort's conquests that Baudouin could hope to keep his holdings 

and position. 

The question with which we must deal is. accepting that Baudouin did patronize 

Guillem, to what extent did his patronage distort Guillem's account? Fonunately, the effect 

appears co have been slight. Guillem certainly praises Baudouin, and presencs his actions in a 

favorable light.79 However, as Baudouin was not one of the more important actors in the 

crusade, any distortion of his actions, short of wholesde invention, would not seriously al~er  

the narrative. Moreover, Guillem's narrative is not cencered upon Baudouin, or anybody else; 

i t  has no one hero. Guillem praises many of the centrai figures in die crusade, including 

Arnaud Amalric, Simon de Montfort, Guillaume de Contres, the legatc Thédise, and our 

subject Folco, but there is no good reason to believe that rhis was designed to please his 

patron.80 O n  the contrary, since Guillem began his account in 12 10, beforc he shows any sign 

of fxed patronage, it seems likely char Guillem genuinely respected the leaders of the crusade 

whom he praises.81 He was, d e r  d l ,  a cleric without any apparent motive ro doubt rhe 

legitimacy of a crusade the pope had prornulgated. In shorr, although Guillern's account 

syrnpathizes with the crusaders, he does not appear to have written it simply as some form of 

propaganda. Perhaps most importantly, despite Guillem's bias, he nevertheless presents a 

'' Aimort cvery time Baudouir. app-, he is praised. However. 1 have only found one instance in which 
Guillern glosses over the less appcding side of Baudouin. Lagrave had rebelIed against Simon de Montfort, and 
accidentally adrnitted Count Baudouin, believing him CO be his brocher Count Raimon of Toulousc bccause they 
bore the sarne standard. Vaux-de-Cernay ad& chat Baudouin, "cum armaca multirudine in ipsos insiliens, fere omnes 
a minimo usque ad maximum interfecit." [Vau-de-Cernay, 0284, vol. 1, p. 2791; Guillem oniy records chat the 
bailiff, Pons de Bdmont, dicd [Canso, 5 109, vol. 1, p. 2421. 

Inrerestingly, Guillern ako pniscs rhc wife of Counr Raimon of Toulow,  Elemor of Aragon [Canso. 

Inuoduction, vol. 1, p. x]. 

That Guillcm rctained his plea for rhe generasicy of his audience in die secrion where hc announccs that he 

began chis accounc in May of 1210 reinforces che percepuon that he posscssed no one pauon at the time he bcgan it 

[ h o ,  59, vol. 1, p. 281. 



much more bdanced accounc than his contemporary Pierre des Vau-de-Cernay. As a person 

farniliar with che region, Guillem was not willing ro assume that al1 the local lords abetred 

heresy or chat the crusaders were justified in going ro any length to eradicate die problem.82 

While Guillem consistendy names the northern crusaders, singling h e m  out for praise, he 

never presents the fight as one againsr the mcridionai lords as a group.83 For example, he 

praises the Viscount of  Béziers, whom the crusaders killed, because he believed that he was a 

good GuiUem does not deny chat arrocirics occurred in the course of the crusade; 

ahhough he is hesitanc ro blame rhem upon die crusade's leaders, he does not hesitate ro show 

that rhe lofcy ideals that motivaced the crusade ofrcn bccarne s ~ l l i e d . ~ ~  

Although Guillem wrote his epic to entertain, he clearly researched his ropic. It is ofien 

unc1ea.r how he obtained his information. Living in Montauban, Bruniquel, and Saint-Antonin, 

during the events he relates, Guillem could not have been an eyewitness to much. He admits 

his limirarions, and wishes he knew more de ta il^.^^ Nevenheless, chere is no reason to believe 

that he relied prirnarily upon rumour to form his account. He provides evidence of witnesses 

who, although he only mentions thern erratically, presumably supplied him with the details he 

required.87 His ability to name so many of the crusaders dso suggests chat he ucilized people 

amongsr the crusading army, although whether these were che Leaders or merely their servants 

82 Canro, Introduction, vol. 1, pp. ix-x. 

83 This is in stark conrrzr ro Vaux-de-Cernay; for examples of Guillcrn'r carcful narning of individud crusaders 

see Canso, 4 13, vol. 1, p. 40; $36, vol. 1, pp. 88-92; 01 14, vol. 1, p. 256. 

" Ir is wonh noting dut Guillem dso ad& that he had only mer seen die man once, at a wedding, ro his praise 

cannot be wricten off as pandering KO a prior pauon [Canso, 015,vol. 1, pp. 44-61. 
85 For cxarnple, the massacre ar Béziers is praenred as the work of the botsoldiers of the crusade; dthough 

Guillcm admits to the strategic value of rhe actack, he docs not daim that the Icaders' desired ic [Canso, 9 19-20, vol. 

1, pp. 54-6). 
" Canso, 114, vol. 1, p. 42; 136, vol. 1, p. 92. 

87 Guillcm mcnrions an envoy of rhc king ofNavarce to the pape [Canso, 55, vol. 1, p. 181, the addeacon of 

VilIcmur [@4, vol. 1, p. 2001, Baudouin's bailiff [O 1 19, vol. 1, p. 2661 and two other people [$G8, vol. 1, p. 164; 098- 
9, vol. 1, pp. 226-81; &O set Canso, "Introduction," vol. 1, pp. xiii-xiv. 



or the footmen is undear. Guillem rarely provides exact dates but, to the extenc char the 

events he records can be compared against other sources, his chronology is airnosr entirely 

accurate, which indicates the strengrh of his sources.a8 Moreover, his familiarity wich the 

Languedoc allows him to identify l o d  lords in a way that die foreigner Pierre des Vaux-&- 

Cernay could noc, chus adding certain details thar would be othewise unavailable. 

Guillem's account is not objective, but it is reasonably accurate. Moreover. since his 

lack of complete objectiviry appears to have been the result of his own views, Guillem's account 

serves to reflecr the perception of a meridional cleric radier than a deliberare distortion on the 

part of a patron. Nevertheless, since Guillem wrote primarily from the perspective of the 

crusaders, his account tells us litde about the views or plans of those the cnisaders foughr, in 

parricular the Count of Toulouse or the Toulousian people. He does nor maiign [hem, bur 

neither does he seek ro tell their story. This imbalance in our sources is rectified by the 

second, anonymous, continuacor of the Canso. This author favours the Toulousians and the 

lords thar fought againsc the crusaders with a passion equd to Pierre des Vaux-de-Cernay's, 

and hates Bishop Folco with a virulence thar is dificult ro ~ n d e r s c a n d . ~ ~  

We know almost nothing about the continuatorl although we will assume for rhe sake 

of grammaricd simplicity that the author was male. His constant support of both the 

Toulousians, apparent love for Toulouse, and the way in which he refers co Foko as   OU^" 

bishop indicates that he was a T o u l o ~ s i a n . ~ ~  Aside frorn that, we can deduce chat he was 

The only crrors are the timing of die council of Termes and the identification of the Council of Montpellier 

in 121 1 as the Council of Arles; sec Canso, Inuoduaion, vol. 1, p. xiv. 

As we shall sec in Ais study, the Toulousians had reasons ro resenr certain actions diat Folco commictcd and it 

is conceivable char it was merely for these reasons that the aurhor reviled the bishop. However, the intensity of the 
author's hatred suggerrs thar he may have bourne a personal grudge againsr Folco for some other reason. This point 
is &O discussed in Michel Roquebcrr, I.*ipopéc c a c k  voI. 3, 12 16-1 299: Le lys et la c r o i ~  (Toulouse, 19861, pp. 
45-8. 

Although die editor, Manin-Chabor, notes diese fàcrors, hc is rcluctanr CO daim die audior was a Todousian. 

just a mernber of chc large dioccsc of Toulouse [Canso, Introduction, vol. 2, pp. x-xii]. m i l e  dtarly we cannot be 

positive, it sccms unlikcly thac given Toulouse's aggressive expmionisr policies uohn Hine Mundy, Liber? and 
Potitical Power in Toulouse: 1050-1 230 (New York, 1954), pp. 125-361, a pcrson From the nearby countryside 



educated, since he utilizes biblical references and demonstrates juridical and theological 

understanding, and may have been a ~ l e r i c . ~ '  Ic has becn suggesred char he may have been in 

the encourage of the young Raimon of Toulouse, the son of Counc Raimon VI (1 194-1222), 

which is difficulr co prove but certainly possible.92 He cerrainly iiked Raimon, since he dways 

praises him, but dien the author ais0 treated Roger-Bernard of Foix in this  manne^.'^ Since 

the Counrs of Toulouse and Foix were probably the most imporranr leaders of tesistance 

against the crusaders, the author's praise of h e m  is enurely in keeping with his general political 

seance, and i t  is therefore hard ro draw specific conclusions from rhis information. 

Despice our ignorance about the circurnstance of the concinuarion's composition, we 

can dace ie co somecime a k r  January of 1228, since the aurhor ailudes to Guy de  montf fort's 

hrure death, which occurred on chat dace.94 Ic rnay have been writcen during 1228, when the 

Toulousians sri11 hoped co drive the French out of the Languedoc, or perhaps ic  was writcen 

&r the humiliaring Peace of Paris in 1229, in an effort ro preserve the memory of the 

Tooulousians' strugglc and create die mych of a losc regional id en tir^.^^ Given the repeaced 

references to "our" bishop, Folco, it seems that ie was composed during Folco's episcopacy, 

and therefore before 1232. The continuation cakes up the narrative where Guillem had lefi 

off, just prior ro the barde of Muret in 12 12, and narraces evenrs up uncil the summer of 12 19 

would have been so fond ofthe tom.  

" Despire his dislike of the crusaders, che auchor is cacholic in his own vi-. He praiscc die pope and invokes the 

saints; moreover his cducation is consistent with clericai preparation [Canso, Introduction, vol. 2, p. xii]. 

'' Manin-Chabot arpa that some of the lacunae in the author's information could be aplained by his presence 

oucside the Languedoc in che Company of the young Raimon when the latter was in exile; similarly, the author's 
information abouc Lateran N reflects chat hc was rhcre, as was Raimon jr. [Canso, Introduction, vol. 2, p. xx]. 

93 h o ,  Inuoducùan, vol. 2, p. B. 

95 Manin-Chabot belicves the former [Canso, Inuoduction, vol. 2. pp. xiv-XY]. 1 am tempted to sec ir as a 
reaccion ro the French victory in 1229, given ics glorification of "Toulousian" culture and redefinition ofparagr ; 
sec rhe remaria abouc the creation of a Langucdocan identiry through the troubadours afier the crusade in Eliza 
Miruna Ghil, L'we de oara c: Essai sur Ic poCti ue et lc politiaue en Occitanie au XIIIe siècle (New York, 1989), 
pp. 365-7 and passim; William D. Paden, "The Troubadours and the Albigensian Crusade: A Long Vicw," Romance 

Philolow 49 (1 9 9 3 ,  pp. 168-9 1. 



when it abruptly ends, in an unpremeditated rnan~~er.~ '  Unless the author had been planning 

for years to finish the Canso, which seems unlikely, chen he musr have relied upon mernories 

chat were at least nine, and perhaps eighteen, years old when he garhered the information to 

write his account. Many of the people central to his narrative were dead. Moreover, given die 

intenrening years, his memory, like chose of others, could be ex~ected to be uncertain about 

specific dates. Perhaps it is a blessing that the author has avoided ~rerending CO a temporal 

accuracy chat would have been difficult or hirn to obrain; like his predecessor he dlows his 

narrative to resc primarily on die more easily recailed chronology of events rather than specific 

dates. 

Aldiough its date of composition lends the continuation greacer scope for error, die 

author appears co have dealc with die limitations he faced in an intelligent manner. His 

account ofcen leapfrogs over events, or mentions h e m  in passing, irregardless of the way in 

which they portrayed eicher the crusaders or the resistance; in other words, the author's 

accounc is silent about events for reasons unrelated to his biases. Presumably this was the way 

in which he deait with some of the lacunae in his informa~ion.~' Moreover, those evenrs thac 

he does describe in detail often reflect either his own participation in rhem as an eyewicness, or 

chat of others. He provides names and geographid details that are absent in other accouncs, 

but when checked against orher records prove to describe real people and places.98 In 

particular he is a valuable source for the effect of the crusade upon Toulouse, which a11 of 

Toulouse witnessed and therefore would not have quickly been forgotten, and oddly enough 

for the Fourth Lateran Council. The derails die author ~rovides concerning this latter event 

can only be explained by his presence, and given the imporrant nature of the council it  is 

96 Martin-Chabot d e s  out die poaibiliry of a Fadry manuscript transmission, but dernonsuarcs thar die aurhor 

musr have abandoncd his work unexpeaedly [Canso, Inuoduaion, vol. 2 , p. Ïx] . 
" C w o ,  Inuoduaion, vol. 2 ,  pp. =-rai. 

98 Canso. Introduction. vol. 2. pp. xix-A. 



hardly surprising that he wodd  have remembered what o c c ~ r r e d . ~ ~  

Since the author of the continuation's bias is as evidenc as that of Pierre des Vaux-de- 

Cernay's, and since his sources of information probably excluded the crusaders and their 

supporters, ic is ofien not too difficult to discern when he may be misrepresenting events. For 

example, the author frequentl~ records the debates that occurred amongst die leaders of both 

sides. Clearly the actuai words represent an authorid fiction, but in die case of those chat 

occurred amongst the crusaders we must doubt the accuracy widi which che author even 

represents the general subject matrer or condusions of their discussion. Given his partialiry, 

there is no reason to believc that he would either have had access to this information or been 

motivaced to reproduce it in his account. Just as Guillem de Tudela's account leaves us 

guessing at the ~ l a n s  and mocivations of those who resisted the crusaden, so does his 

continuator leave us in the dark about the crusaders aims and ideas. 

The one qudity that the concinuacion of the Canso possesses, and al1 che ocher accounts 

lack, is an emotive force chat is, co my mind, unrnatched in medieval literacure or history- 

writing. Although the author's ski11 makes his accounc a pleasure CO read, we must ask whether 

it has dlowed him ro blind us widi an illusion. His descriprions of the suffering and triumphs 

of the Toulousian people are so convincing chat it is very hard ro imagine that chey represent 

fdsifications. We want to believe thac die author moves us because he is relaring powerful 

events chat moved him. Yet if we accept that the author was a great artisr, which he cercainly 

seems to bel we must consider that there might be more fiction in his account than meets the 

eye. Ir is an impossible issue to resolve, but 1 am inclined to think chat the audior was honest 

in his account, honest in die sense rhat he portrayed the situauon in Toulouse as he perceived i t  

to be. His perspective, of a cadiolic city diac had cried CO placate unrcasonable demands and 

been unfairly acracked, is mirrored in a letter senr by the representacives of the Toulousians 

the King ofAragon beseeching his aid.loO Moreover, his audience wodd  have known if his 

Sec Chapccr 5 ,  norc 39. 



representation was a gross misreprcsentarion of evena, and surcly this would have underrnined 

the power of the epic. Perhaps most imporrandy, it makes sense diac he would have felt the 

reaccion he displays. If he were Toulousian, and had endured die events rhat the other 

chronicles record, it is no wonder char he resented the crusaders and grew to love his own ciry. 

Al1 of these sources have their limitarions, but for ru na tel^ from the four of them it is 

ofien possible to piece togerher a more bdanced view of what occurred. For our purposes they 

serve to fill in many of Folco's activities during wartime, and to contexrualite them. 

Unfonunately, sincc ail these accounc; focus upon the political and rnilirary events that 

agitated the Languedoc, this study cannot help but to risk misrepresenring Folco's life by 

doing likewise. Foko was, afier d l ,  a bishop. He becarne deeply involved in die crusade, but 

he also had episcopai concerns chat were unrelated CO it. These have lek far fewer traces in the 

records, and as a result receive Iess treacmenc. The pasroral care that Folco ~rovided, and the 

administrative work he did ro make his diocese economicaily viable, were important aspecrs of 

his career as a bishop, but although I have extracred whar information I could about such 

aspects of his life thcy musc remain largely unexplored. 

'O0 Sec Lerm from the Toulousians CO the king oFAragon, in HGL 8, cols. 6 12- 19. 



Chdpter One 

"Sirot me soi a tarr aperceubufz, 
aissi cum cc! qu L rot perdut e jura 

que mais non joc - a gran bonaventura 
rn ô a% tmer car me sui conogtrtz 

&f grun cngan qu %mors v a  mi fmia; 
câb bel snnblan m ;l tengut en fàdia 

mais a2 detz ans - a ki a5 mai dcutor 

c ;lda promet mas rc no pagarïa. 

According to Folco's vida, 

Folquet was from Marseille, the son of a Genoese merchant named 

Ser Anfos. When the  facher died, he lefi Folquet a greac deal of wealth. 

Folquec sought a good reputacion and genuine worth, and so he occupied 

himselfwith worthy noblcmen; he lodged with h e m ,  gave to h e m ,  and servcd 

[hem (coming and going on their account). He was well Iiked and honoured 

by King Richard, by Counr Raimon of  Toulouse, and by Sir Barra1 of 

MarseiIIe, his own lord. 

Folquet cornposed and sang well, and was a very attractive man. He 

courted Sir Barral's wife, making songs for her and pleading for her love, but 

he was never able to win her favour. She wouldn'c gram hirn any of love's 

tokens, which is why h s  cornplains incessantiy about love in his songs. 

It cranspired char the lady died, and so did her husband Sir Barral, 

who had accorded so much honour co Folquet. King Richard dso died, as  did 

the count of Toulouse and King Amfos of Aragon. And it was on account of his 

grief over chese deaths chat FoIquet renounced the secular world; hc  gave 

himself up to the Cistercian order, dong with his wife and cwo sons. H e  was 

later made the abboc o f  a wealchy abbcy in Provence, called Thoronet, whidi he 

rnanaged so well char hc  was made the bishop of Toulouse, where he diede2 

Leaving aside for the moment the details of Folco's lacer life, his senunciarion of the world 

' 'AIthough 1 perceived it too lare 1- jus like the man who has l o s  cverydung and 1 nvears chat he is no longer 

playing - as grcar good fortune / 1 s h o d d  acccpc it, because now I know / of the terrible tri& which love played on 
me;/ for it held me hoping in vain / for more chan ten years - like a bad debcor who k always promising but never 
pays." Song 1 1, lm. 1-8. 

This is a paraphrase of the vi&. Ir contains d l  die variants which add addirionai details. aichough redundant 

and purposelcss adjectives are ommited. Sec Appcndix, pp. 282-3, for a dose diplornatic translation. 



and subsequent ecdesiastical career, the vit& provides quite a bit of information. Is it reliable? 

Let us go through ics daims point by point, assessing them from a textuai viewpoint and 

comparing them to external evidence. The first stacement, thar Folco was fiom Marseille, 

seems obvious since he was known as "Folquet de Marseille." Although bis cognomen could 

theoreudly represent a famiiy name, a later conrernporary of Folco's, John of Garland, 

specified that Folco had indeed been a "civis Mar~iliae."~ Since John worked with Folco in 

Toulouse from 1229 uncil Folco's death, and appears to have been a great admirer of the 

bishop, his information probably came frorn Folco himself and should be t r ~ s t w o r t h ~ . ~  

The second point the vida makes, chat Folco was the son of a merchant, also seems 

accurate. Ir is supporred by the commencs of anorher troubadour who cailed Folco, "a 

rnerchant who made a foolish oath when he swore to not compose songs," in one of his 

sirventes, or sacirical songd  Of course the author meanc ro bc insulting, and he rnay have 

called Folco a rnerchant as an insult, but this insult would have had little wit or meaning had 
- - 

John ofGacland, p. 92 

John dacribed his sray in Toulow from 1229-32 in his De rriumphis ecdciiae. His livcly syrnpachy for Folco 

is evidenc throughout his accounc, and John evcn refcrs to him as "Fulco bcatusn on one occasion uohn of Garland, 
book 6, In. 16, p. 991. 

The Monk of Montaudon says [sec Der Monch von Mantaudon, cd. Ernil Philippson (Halle, 18731, Song 
pp. 30-35; but sce the comments about the strophe relevant to Folco which cxplain the grammatical change, in 
Scronski, Lc troubadour Folauec de ~Marseille, pp. 48-9'1: 
Pois Pcire dNvergn h chantat Since Peire d'Auvergne Sung 

De& trobadors que son parsar, of past troubadours, 
Chanccrai eu mon cscicn I will sing to my taste 

D 'aquels que pois si son kvat; about die ones who have since arisen 
E no m àjon gcs cor irm and I'm nor in che least hosting an affiiaed h e m  

SInr lot. croii meztiers lor reprm if 1 bclievc 1 need to accuse chcm 

and then he describes a differenc troubadour, widi his curung s$e, in each strophe. .. 
E la domes si  es Folquen And the twelfih is Folquet 

De MarcciIl 'us mrrcadairctz, of Marseille, a mcrchant 

Que a fiif un fol sagramen who made a foolish oach 
Quan j u m  que camo no*, when he swore to have not made songs, 

QU Ii" aug dire que fi pro vetz since 1 dare say (as it was so in uuth) 
Quees pojurct son escim. that he knowingly lied 



there been no tmth to the accusation. The audience would have known what kind of 

background Folco possessed, since this jab was wrirren around the cime Folco renounced 

writing Love songs. and both they and die author were his c~nrern~oraries.~ 

The v i h  claims chat Folco's merchant father was named Anfos, and was Genoese. 

There is externd evidence tinking Folco's name with Anfos. There is a Marseille charter from 

1178 where a man named Folco Anfos appears as a witness.' This man could either be Folco 

or a relative of Folco (eidier an uncie or his facher in d l  ~robability); it seems roo great a 

coincidence that he is unrelated. Stronski tned to link Anfos to a recognized Genoese 

merchanr family, but his findings are tenu ou^.^ Neverdieless, there are other reasons to 

believe that die vida's claim is crue. The vida uses the honorifrc "sier" or "ser" for Folco's 

facher in al1 but one of the manuscripts. In Occitan the male honorific is "En" or "N" before 

a vowel. "Sier" is an Icalian form, used to denote Italian people.g The Itaiian honorific is 

Philippson supposes that the poem was wrirten c i ra  1 199 [Der Miinch von Monraudon. p. 721. Scronski 

argua thar die poem is referring ro a simile F o b  made in Song 1 1 &ce Appendk] and, based upon his dating of 
Song 1 1, die Monk of Montaudon's song m u t  date 1 190-1 [Stronski, Le rroubadour Folqurr de Marseille, p. 5 1'). 
1 am not at d l  convinced by Stronski chat the sirvnitts is referring to the oath made by die gambler in Folco's song. 
While the sirvtntts daims rhar Folco swore he would stop singing. Song 1 1 maka  no such stacement whacsoevrr; hc 
merely claims he will give up on  love, which is nor die same diing. Hence 1 do nor subscribe CO Stronski's dating. 
The whole question ofwhen Folco wrote his own Song is very problemaric, as is rhe question o f  exacrly when hc 
stopped writing them. The Monk of Monraudon could conceivably be referring ro some r d  public oath by Folco 
not co sing at the end of his troubadour career, or co a now Iost song. 

' He appears in a charter from 1 178, which records the gif of a brneficium to die brochen Guilelm Groaurn 

and Raymund Gaufred Barra1 on  the condition thar chey develop ic for habiration. The p~d'hommes had witnessed 
the first agreement in January. In February four men CO-swcar, and three men stand as  surecy for 5,000 S.; the latter 
ment is witnessed by a large group of men. Starring with canons, then pricscs, dien w o  other men, then a cieric, the 
lisr is ended by twcnty-scvcn men without any apparent utles, including Folco Anfos [Callia chrisr'ana 1 no vissirna: 
Maneille, eds. J. K. Albanés and Ulysse Chevaiier (Monrbtliard, 1899), cols. 693-6, item 11041. This is the kind of 
documentation which the ui&'s auchor would not have utilizcd. 

Looking for relatives Stronski found an Anforsus Banchaius in a 1 188 treacy beoveen Genoa and Pisa, and 

serving as an advisor to Genoa in 1172. With hem, Stronski considercd a link berwecn Folco's h i l y  and the 
Bancharius &mily in Genoa which rose to prominence in the 13th and 14th centuries [Suonski, Le rroubadour 
Folauet de MarseiIh pp. *3-41. This stretches the imagination somewhar - considering the range of cime and place. 
Sincc naming practices werc suIl highiy flexible ac the rime, and die regular use of surnamcs only began co appear 
amongst die merchant classes in the chineenth century, it is emrcrnely diKculc ro establish such relarionships [David 
Herlihy and Chrisriane Klapisch-Zuber, e (Paris, 1978). p. 5381. 

See noce 1 in Scronslà, Le r r d o u r  Folqucr dc Man* p. 3.. One  of the f w  manuxripts to have bcen 



limited to his father, while the Occitan "Enn is used for Folco in ail die documents which 

artach an honorific. Moreover, Anfos appears co have been a much more common name in 

Genoa than Marseille. One Genoese cartulary contains ren men named Anfos who were active 

in Genoese made.'' A comparable collection of notarial documents frorn Marseille conrains 

none." Unfonunately none of the Genoese men shows any signs of being relared in any way 

to the Folco in Marseille. They are nor trading wich Marseille, nor do the records substantially 

link any of the other men named Anfos to anybody named F01co.'~ Since Genoa was one of 

the most mercantile cities in Europe, the number of potenriai mcrchants named either Folco 

or Ados is too great ro draw any firm  conclusion^.^^ Nevertheless, there is nothing in any of 

Folco's songs, or any of the odier troubadours' songs, which would lend itself m the 

interpretation that Folco was of Genoese extraction, or char his father was called Anfos. In 

other words, there is no evidence that this information could have corne from a 

misunderstanding by the virla's audior of passages in die rroubadour's oeuvre, and there is no 

writren in die Languedoc, m. R, reflects a degree of conh ion  ovcr the foreign "siet." Ic adds che Occitan honorific 
as well, d i n g  Folco's tather "sier N 'hfos . "  

'O Genoa is blascd with the oldest notarial records in Europe; the cartulary of Giovanni Scriba ranges frorn 

1 154-64 and contains hundreds of records [see II canalare di Giovanni Scribâ, eds. Mario Chiaudano and Matria 
Morexo, 2 vols. (Turin, I935)] The ren men are: Anfossus (I p. 223, II pp. 208,3 111, Adossus Boiachese [1 pp. 357, 
321,399,40G-7. II p. 3151, Anfossus Buxo [I pp. 143, 145, 1981, Anfossus Cascanca [1 p. 2231, Anfossus Fornarius [1 p. 
3081, Anfossus Guericus [1 pp. 146-7, 167-8, 1681, Anfossus Maniavacm [1 p. p. 2381, Anfossus Nata [I pp. 350-1, II 
pp. 69(x2), 221, Anfossus Borerius [II pp. 220, 2411, Anfossus MuIcanus [II p. 261 as well a s  rhe  marquis of Cascagna 
who was named Anfossus [1 pp. 226-71. 

" Marseille's records are not as old as Genoa's, bur die collcnion of thirreench-cenmry records cornpiled by 

Biancard also possesses hundreds of enuies dcding wirh equident  mercantile activities [Louis Blancard, Documents 
inidics sur le commerce de Marscille au moyen âpe, 2 vols., (~Marseille, 1884-5)J. 

l2 The only passible iink is one document h m  1164 that indudes among io wirnases an Anfosus and a Fuico 

Caxina [Il canolase di Giovanni Scriba, p. 2081, but chcre is no hinc of relation between [hem in eichcr this 
document or any of the ochers which fcature hem. Folco was a relatively common name; there are nine men named 
Folco: Fdco Buferius [vol. 1 pp. 137, 261,264, vol. II pp. 10 1-2, 1 19,2151, Fulco GambarclIus [I pp. 258-9, II p. 
751, Fulco Ususmaris [I pp. 230,3 15, II p. 2641, Fulco Alamanus [II p. 3031, Fulco Cascina [II pp. 174,207-8, 208, 
2101, Fuko Grnatus [II p. 1471, Fdco Longavacca [II p. 3091, Fdco Rex [II p. 1261 and cwo without surnames [I p. 
36, II pp. 229-301. 

I3  Robert S. Lopn, "Le marchand gtnois: Un prod coliectif," /innala: Économies. socidrés. civiliraions, 13 

(1958), p. 501. 



obvious reason why the biographer should have chosen to invent it; ic is not like die details of 

his love life which provide romance and spice ro the narrative. 

The view thar Folco's facher was a Genoese merchant is certainly hisroricdly credible. 

Like the other Mediterranean cities, Marseille witnessed a great boom in population and 

economic activity in the welfih cenrury. Although Ais period is poorly documented, when 

rhe documentation becomes more plenuful in the thirteench century, one sees that the 

population growth was, at leasr in part. fueled by immigrants.14 Most of those engaged in 

commerce seem ro have been of Itdian origin.15 While Marseille and Genoa enjoyed srormy 

relations diroughout the welfih cencury, there was a ten year peace between thcm Çrom 1 138- 

48.16 Although we do nor know exady when Folco was born, i t  seerns likely thar it was 

beween 1 145 and 1 155.l' Therefore, if Folco's father did emigrate from Genoa to Marseille 

during this ten year peace, Folco would have grown up as a firsc generation immigrant in 

Marseille. What che impact of Folco's heritage would have been is impossible co gauge since 

immigrant assimilation in medieval citiw is a topic char needs much hrther srudy. 

Nevertheless, the censions becween Genoa and Marseille char reemerged following che ren year 

peace would have made any open identification with his father's birrhplace injudicious for 

Folco.18 

Since the vi& has proven accurate thus Fir, ic seems likely that ics daim chat Folco 

becarne wedthy following the death of his father is also grounded in reality. Mercantilism 
- 

l4  Edouard Bantier. Hisroirc de Maneillç (Toulouse, 1973). pp. 66-7, 85-6. 

l 5  Ar 1-1 the rnajoricy of namo wich geographic reférences in a nocariai rcgisrer of 1248 suggcst Icalian origin. 

See Régine Pernoud, "Le commerce de Marseille depuis le haut moyen âge jusqu'à la fin du XIIIe siècle," part 2 of 
Hiscoire du commerce de Marseille, vol. 1 (Paris. 1949), pp. 294-5; and Blancard, Documents inédics sur le 
commerce d e  Marseillc. 

I6 Pernaud, "Le commerce de Marscille." p. 182. 

" Sec Appendu. pp. 224-6. for a discussion oFFolco~s dater. 

At one point Count f i m o n  of Toulouse offered Genoa die ciry of Marseille in return for rnilicary support, 

but this never came co pass sincc Rairnon did not effcctively concrol Marseille at the cime [Pernoud, "Le commerce 
de Marseille," pp. 183-61. 



made fortunes and esablished families in the twelfdi century, so ir is certainly credible thar 

Folco's father could have been rich.lg Moreover, Folco alludes to his wedth in his ~ o n ~ s . ~ *  

For example, he says thac "Men Say I'm rich and that chings are going well for me," which is 

pretty ~crai~htfonvard.~ '  It is true chat the term "ric" a n  connote other things aside from 

financial ~ e a l t h . ~ ~  However, Foico rnakes ic clear that, in this instance, he does mean ric in 

the monetary sense, since he irnmediately proceeds to explain that a man who is ric but joyless 

possesses less than a pauper who has his heart's d e ~ i r e . ~ ~  In facc the idea that weaith does noc 

bring happiness is one which appears in another of his songs. Here he plays with the duality of 

the term "ric" saying, "the world does not have the possessions which could enrich me wichour 

you."24 The implication is chat although he might be wealthy in a macerial sense, he lacked 

the inner wealth of joy from his lady's love. In another Song he expands on this concepc 

saying, "wealth or poverty exist in the n ~ i n d . " ~ ~  

Lopcz, 'Un marchand génois." pp. 504-5. 512. 

" Ir is wonh noring rhat, if we accepr Scronski's ordering of die songs. Folco1s incercst in wealth only appears in 

his lacer works. This could reflect the point in his life when he inhcirited his fortune. This is cenuous, however, 
especially as almost none of his songs are dacable on the basis o€cheir contents; Scronski has based his ordering 
primatily upon die cheory of the poeric devclopmenc he sees in chem. m i l e  his reasoning is gencrally vcry solid, it is 
scill based upon supposition. For his discussion sec Stronski, Le troubadour Folqucr de Marseille pp. 68-75. 

2i Song 7, ln. 5, "Que rix diz hom qu'ieu sui c que beem vai." 

See die discussion in GIynnis M. Cropp, Le vocabulaire courtois d a  rroubadours de l'époque classique 

(Geneva, 1979,  pp. 93-7. 

" Song 7, lines 6 1  0, 
Mas c d  qu O diz no sap gcs bm lo ver, But he who says this doesn'c realIy know die rntdi, 

Que benanansa non por hum avcr that one cannot have happiness 
De nulLa re mar d'aisso qu ;Il cor plai, Çrom anything Save for chat which pleases his h e m .  

Pet que n à mais us paubrcs s Lr joyos wherefore a pauper, if he's joyfid, has more 

Q'w rix scl joi qu 2s cor Ibn cossiros. than a joyless rich man who is worried dl the cime. 

'* Song 6, lines 39-40, 
Merce n 'aian' qu 2.1 mon non a avers Have Mercy! For the wodd hasn't the possessions 

Que, smlr vos, mi pogucr cnriquir! chat, without you, could enrich me! 

'' Song 12. lines 33-6, 
Mar M sui ria, car m DOS no m *mten, Buc now I'm rich, since 1 no longer aspire co you 

Qu 'm +r cs riquess' O paubrctarz, for wedth or poverry exist in chought, 
Car cd es rirs qui s 'm ren perpagacz since he is rich who holds hirnself to be paid 



The image of Folco as the son of a prosperous Genoese merchant is hardly a new 

interpretation of his origins. There remains, however, one more aspect to his  erso on al life chat 

deserves comment before shifcing out attention, like the v i d a  itself, to his professional career. 

The uida records that Folco was married and had two ~ h i l d r e n . ~ ~  This is a part of his life that 

is easily ignored when one reads of his alleged arnorous exploits. His vi& and razos explain 

his career through a series of passionate &airs, none of which so much as dlude to his wife and 

kids back home. Should we therefore doubc rhat they existed? Aside from the sheer 

unlikeliness diac Folco's biographer should have invented such an unromantic derail about his 

life (which is not alluded co in any of Folco's songs). there is excernd evidence which proves 

cheir exkence. John of Garland mentions h e m  and their mother." Moreover, an entry in 

the cartulary of rhe monastery of Berdoues reveals that die children were male, and were 

narned Anfos and Peire; they were both monks at the Cistercian monastery of Grandselve, 

near Todouse, in 1210 .~~  It is not surprising chat there is no similar record for their rnother; 

since she was a woman she was much las likely to appear in records.29 Moreover, as we do 

nor even know her name, ic would be very difficult to search for her. 

Folco's vida barely mentions his family, presumably because cheir existence was 

irrelevant to his public persona as a troubadour. Nevemheless, we cannot conclude thac his 

family was unimportant eidier co Folco or to his position in sociery. John of Garland 

E cdpaubrcs qu'm trop ricor mten;" and he is poor who aspires to excessive riches. 

26 ~ i s  viuh says char he entered die Citercian order. "curn sa muiller e curn dos sos fillz qu'el avia." F& couid 

rnean sons, but Occitan (like French) rnasdinizcs plurals, so grarnmaücalIy one of the cwo 'filz" could be fernate. 
See Appendix, p. 283. 

" "Abbares hcri Fulconis sunr duo nati, 1 Consecrat er marrcm relligionis [sic] apex," uohn of  Garland. p. 931. 

28 uFnter Ildcfonsus er frarer Pernis, fratcr cius, rnonachi Grandis Silve, qui diai  sunr filii Falquct de Massilia, 

episcopi Tolosc" [Cartulaire de Berdoues, cd, Cazuaran (The Hague, 1905). no. 435, pp. 388-891. 

29 Even the appearence of the sons is nrhcr a Ffeak chance, since die only way wc can recognize thcm is die 

explicit mention of their fâcher, ~Moreover, Stronski, who found che above record, notes thac chey appear nowhere in 
che copious Doat copies of the records of Grandselve, cheir own rnonastcry [Stanislaw Stronski, "Notes de la 
littérature provençaie," Annalfi du Midi 25 (1 9 l3), p. 2751. 



described Folco as a man "renowned on account of his spouse, his progeny and his home."30 

Marrying and establishing an independent home served to mark a man, to separate him from 

the youths in a city without these re~~onsibilities.~' Following his father's death, Folco would 

have become the patrrfamilias of his family. As su& he would have made dl che irnponanc 

decisions for his farnily's members, even afrcr they had attained the age of  rnaj~r i t -y .~~ 

Lacking rides or other sociai distinctions it makes sense dia[ Folco described himself as having 

been both a ciuzen of Marseille and a family man when he spoke of his past to John of 

Garland many years later. These details described his position in the social hierarchy of 

Marseille. Undisunguished by rank, Folco owed his fame to his arristic abilities. Singing 

made him fmous, and so it is to his career as a troubadour chat we shaif nexr curn our 

attention, 

It is due to this farne char we possess his vidà and razos, and it is due to his popularity 

chat we possess the lyrics of  nineteen to twenty-one of his songs, and the music co eleven to 

diirteen of Although a few studies of his work as a croubadour already exist, I would 

-Hic dudum herat joculator, civis et inde I Marsiliae. cl- conjuge. proie. domo." Dohn of Garland, p. 921 

Ir is wonh notïng Aar, aithough Stronski mentions the reference. he only considers the starement as proof of Folco's 
w d t h  and starus as a citizen of Marseille [Srronski. Le troubadour Folauet de Marseille, p. 7'). 

31 For a discussion of noble youths sec Georges Duby. 'Dans la F m c e  du Nord-Ouest au xiie siècle: Les jeunes 

dans la société arisrocratique." Annales: &onornies. sociCtés. civilisations 19 (1964). pp. 835-46; and urban I d i m  
youchs see David Herlihy, "Sorne PsychoIogical and Social Roots of Violence in the Tuscan Cicies," in Lauro 
Martines ed. Violence and Civil Disorhr in Iralia 

. . 
n Ctnes. 1200-1 500 (Berkeley, 1972), pp. 129-54. 

3 2 ~ h e  example is drawn from a study of Genoa (whence FolcoBs family came), where die rnaie age of majoriry 

was really quite lare - twenty-five [Diane Owen Hughes, "Urban Growth and Farnily Structure in  med die val 
Genoa," Pasc and Prescnr GG (1975). pp. 3-28], This mode1 of the omnipotent male h i l i a 1  head is ofien viewed as 
characrcristicaily Italianate, but diis distinction is che result of historiography which airnost encirely ignores che 
south of France. Klapisch-Zuber and Hcrlihy's work on the 15th cenrury Florenrinc Castasto has created a vcry 
robusc and cornplex model which has led odiers to work on comparative views, both regionaily and chronologicaily. 
Nevercheles, thcre arc profound gaps in the study of the Family. and nvelfih-century Maneille is one of chem. For 
cornparison sec the srudy on thirteenrh-ccntury Toulouse: John Hine Mundy, Men and Women in the Ace of the 
Cachaq (Toronto, 1990), esp. pp. 27-4 1. 

33 Thcre is somc debate over the authenùcity of somc af die songs anributcd to Folco. and some which wcre not 

atcributed to him. 1 have primarily accepced Suonski's judgements on the mattcr, although I view Songs 27 and 29 
with hesicadon since rhcir anributions arc dubious [xe Appcndix. pp. 235-7). For die rnelodics sce Hcnrik Van der 
Werf and G e d d  A. Bond, [art cd., The Extant Troubadour Mciodics: Transcri~tions and Essavs for Perfonners and 
Scholars (New York, 1984). pp. 79-108. Their numcration is countercd by Aubrey, who daims that thineen of 



like to consider here what being a troubadour meant, and what his songs, and the razos which 

"explain" them, reveai about Folco, his life, and the world in which he l i ~ e d . ~ ~  His poetry 

serves us as an historical source, to bener undersrand the eveno which shaped the first half of 

his life. It h o  serves as a rarer kind of source. Folco's songs were his art; they represent his 

own voice in a way that a name on a chaner, or even a reference by a chronicler, cannot do. 1 

do not intend to psychoanaiyze his lyrics for signs of childhood trauma, but 1 would like to 

consider what themes his songs try to express. What interesred Folco? What made him 

compose? These questions cannot be definitively answered, but they merit serious 

considerarion and discussion since they pertain to a side of Foico's life which would be entirely 

unapproachable for most ocher medieval subjects. 

The sequence of evenrs as portrayed in his vida suggescs that Folco did not become 

involved with the nobility uncil afier his father's death, although this is by no means clear. 

Nor is it clear if his artistic production was direcdy linked to his involvement with the nobles' 
- -  - 

Folco's songs have melodies, buc she docs not mention which oncs thcy are, or why her numeracion differs from Van 
der Werf s [Eiizabech Aubrey, The Music ofche Troubadoun (Bloomingcon, 1996), p. 2141. 

34 His work is presenc in mosc collections of troubadour poerry, and it hrr becn expressly rtudied by a few 

schoiars. The cwo rnost in-depth studics of his troubadour oeuvre are: Stronski's edition, which has becn the starting 
point For this study (and which 1 have drawn hcaviiy upon), and the recent Doctoral Disscrration of Naohiko Scro in 
Linguiscia ac the University of Paris IV, "Folquet de Marcelha dans le Manuscrit C, Bibliothéquc Nationdc, Fr. 
856 (ms. R en regard) - Proldgomènes à ilEdicion Critique," (which 1 have not been able to see). There are dso che 
following articles: Frede Jensen, "Folquer de Marselha and the Classicai Tradition" in The lnflucnce o f  ihc 
Classical World on Medieval Liceracure, Music, and Culcure, cd. Fidel Fajardo-Acosca ed. (Queenston, 1982) 
[which is largely derivative of Srronski's work]; Caroline Locher, "Folquer de Marseille and rhc Srructurc of the 
'canso,'" N c o p h i l o l o ~  64 (1980)' pp. 192-207; Gtynnis M. Cropp, "The Partimen becween Folquet de Marseille 
and Tostemps," The Interpretation of Medieval Lvric Poccry, cd. W. T. H- Jackson (London, 1980) pp. 9 1-1 12; A. 
Ricolfi, "Il problema del servizio d'arnore provende studiaco nclle rime di Folchecto da Marsiglia," Nuova rivisra 
gori- 22 (1938), pp. 183-99 and 305-37; Wendy Pfeffer, "'Ben conosc e sai que merces vol so que razos dcchai': 
L'Emploi du proverbe chez Folquet de Marselha" in Actes du ~remier  con~rès  international de l'Association 
incernacionale d'érudes occitanes, ed. Peter T. Ricketrs. (London, 1987) pp. 401-8; Stcphanie Cain Van D'Elden, 
"Diversiry despice similaricy: Two Middle High Gerrnan ' c o n ~ r ~ c t a ' o f  a Provençal Song," in Scudia Occitanica in 
iMcmoriam Paul Rcmv, cd. Ham Erich Keller, et dia, vol. 1, pp. 323-37. For discussions of his music see: J. 
Klobukowska, "Conuibution h I'écude de la versification et du  rythme dans les chansons de Folquec de Marseille." 
Actrc & 5 e  conerès international de l an~uc  et litrdrature d'oc cr d'Ctudcs franco-erovencaIcs: Nice 6-1 2 sepc. 1967 
(Nice, 1974), pp. 4 14-1 9; Ugo Sesini, "Folcherro da Marsiglia, poeta e musicista," Convivium 1 O (1 938). pp. 75-84. 



courts. His vit& and razos imply thac Folco wrore his love songs for various noblewomen. 

According to them Folco firsc wooed die wife of Barrd de Marseille, but because of this lady's 

jedousy over Folco's relauonship with Barral's sisrers, she forced him ro leave. Subsequendy, 

Folco fell in love with die wife of Guillem de Montpellier, and wrote her songs until she was 

sent away by her h~sband.~S There are grains of truth in diis accounc, for Folco was ued to 

Barral's court and did wrire at leasc one Song for Guillem de Monrpe1lierys wife, as we shall 

~ e e . ~ '  However, this narrative Çds to provide a convincing explanation for Folco's poeuc 

production. Not only is it difficulc to accept troubadour songs as the expression of actual 

adulrerous affairs between the artist and the noblewoman, but die songs themselves belie this 

sequence of evenc;. For cxample, when Folco mentions people lying about hirn. and ruining 

his relationship wirh his beloved, i t  is in a Song addressed co Guillem's wife, nor ~arral's.~' 

Moreover, it would seem thac Folco continued eo produce love songs afier Guillem's wife had 

been sent away to a rnonastery, which means that he could not have wricten his songs only to 

these cwo w ~ r n e n . ~ ~  It is more likely chat Folco did direcr some of his songs co rhese two 

women, alchough his love For thcm was undersrood co be a ficrion, but that they did noc serve 

as eirher his main motivation in composing, or even his fored subject. The known propensity 

of the razos co explain troubadours' lives through a series of rornancic afhirs leads us ro 

discount die information they relate about what mocivated a troubadour to compose. 

35 The vit& and rnzm appear in the Appendix. as do Folco's songs and brief hisrorka1 discussion of each of them. 

3G Sirnilarly, die idenrificacions arc panially correct. The urkten," Mabile de Pontues and Laura de Sainr- 

Jorlan. were c e a l  relations of Bard ,  but noc hk sisren. The identifiacion of Bard's wife as Ali& of Rocamarrina 
is correct. but she separated from him in 119 1 and he remarricd [Suonski, Le rroubadour Folauer de Marseille, pp. 
143-4, and 167-701. 
37 Second strophe of Song 3. 

38 Song 14, which wu wrirccn afier Barrai's death and thercfore must postdare 1192, preseno Folco still singing 

about hir relations wirh his bcloved - although Guillem's wife was in a monastery by 1 187. and Barral's fisc wife had 
becn replaced (More being widowed) by 119 1. Sirnilarly. if we accepr die apology CO Guillem of Montpellier in 
die envoy to Song 5 as a rcference to Guillem's rejection of his wife (sec discussion in noces 46 and 79 1, then who 
wodd the beloved be in ic? See Appendlr, p. 230. 



The enrire issue of the relation between troubadour production and noble patronage is one 

that would benefit fiom doser considerauon. Ic is generally assumed that the troubadours 

had various noble patrons, for whom they produced rheir songs. This premise is supported by 

the appearance of various nobles in boch the songs chernselves and the envoys ac the end of the 

songs. Ir is hnhe r  supported by the v i b  and razos, which Çrequendy poruay the 

troubadours as being at a particular court, and make a point of listing the nobles wich whom a 

troubadour enjoyed good rela~ions.~' However, die relations between troubadours and the 

nobles who appear as their patrons need some expansion. Troubadours were not the same as 

die joglars, who earned their living as e n r e ~ a i n e r s . ~ ~  Just as some aoubadours probably did 

depend upon die largesse of their noble patrons for cheir sustenance, there were aiso 

troubadours who were themselves important nobles, and who did not depend upon patronage, 

financial or othenvise. Guillern M of Aquitaine (or VI1 of Poitou) is the mosc striking 

example of die latter; however, since he was an exceptional troubadour in rnany ways, Bertran 

de Born might serve as a better example. He was a more modest noble, the lord of Autafort 

in the  Perigord. His songs are full of references to other magnaces, but it is clear chat they 

were noc acting as his patrons. O n  the conrrary, he refers CO other nobles because rhey were 

notable; he cornments upon hem.  and ofien criticizes hem,  because they were public figures 

whose deeds were open to public judgement. Aldiough he may have known some of h e m  

39 The razos rcfer to Guillern de Monrpcllier's wife, who was d l e d  che Ernpress. as well as Barral and rhe king 
of Aragon. Folco's virla mentions: Barral of Marseille, King Anfos of Aragon, King Richard of England and che 
count of Toulouse. The firsr chree are discussed below, but the count of Toulouse provides a problem. Thcre is no 
evidence of any conncction berween him and Folco, and al1 of the other nobies wich whom FoIco did enjoy rclacions 
were enemies of che counr of Toulouse. Furthetmore, whcn FoIco was the bishop of Toulouse, hc himself enjoyed 
arrocious relations with the counr's succwor. While ic is possible chat the auchor of che v i h  drew upon losr sources, 
ir seems more likdy thac he was in crror on diis poinr. Scc his vi& in the Appendix, pp. 282-3. 

40 For discussions on the disrinaion rce Ruth E. Hmty,  Uj~g&zrr and the Profwional Scatus of the Early 
Troubadours," Medium Aevum 62 (1 993), pp. 22 1-4 1 ; L. M. Wright, "Misconccptions Concerning the 
Troubadours, Trouvtres and Minstrels," Music and Lerrcrs 48 (1967), pp. 35-9; William Paden Jr, "The Role of the 
Joglar in Troubadour Lyric Poetry," in ChrCcien de Troves and che Troubadours: Essays in Memorv of the Lace 
Lcslie To~field, e h .  Pecer S. NobIe and Linda M. Patterson. (Cambridge, 1984), pp. 90-1 11; L a m  Kcndrick, The 
Gamc of Love: Troubadour WordpIay (Berkeley, 1988)' pp. 164-78; Raleigh Morgan Jr., "Old French 'jogleor' 
and Kindred Terms: Scudies in Medieval Romance Lexicology," Romance Philolom 7 (1953-4), pp. 279-325. 



penondly, dieir appearance in his songs tells us l a s  abouc their relation wich hirn than his 

opinion about cheir behaviour at a given 

Accepung that Folco was indeed wealthy, and that he came from a merchant family, it 

does not follow diat he must have been arnong the former group of rroubadours, depending 

upon patronage for his sustenance. His choice ro write songs cannot be artributed to financial 

nece~s i t y .~~  Thcre is, cherefore, no reason to believe chat he musc have written most of his 

songs for patrons. Furthcrmore, an examination of his songs reveals Little evidence to support 

such a vicw, since only three of his songs appear to have been written at anyone's requesr. In 

one Song he clairns diar he i m  writing in response ro the king of ~ r a ~ o n . ~ ~  In another he boasrs 

that it  was requested by Eudokia, the wife of Guillem de Montpellier, whom he cals "the 

~ r n ~ r e s s . " ~ *  A Lady Ponsa, who rernains unidentified, requested another song.45 

Even if we accept thac these requests for songs are the equivdent of patronage, somediing 

which is far from clear, the corpus of Folco's songs does not show signs of sustained patronage 

from any of chese three people. Lady Ponsa appears nowhere else. The Emprcss is only 

mentioned in one odier song, but nor as a patron; she did not request the song, nor is she the 

subject of Folco's praise. Racher, the role she plays in this Song is much closer ro the role orher 

nobles play in Bertran de Born's songs -- that of the public person whose life and actions are 

41 Sec The Son? of rhe Troubadour Bertran de Born, pp. 18-28 and rhe songs. 

42 Folco ms dacribed as the firsr dilettanre troubadour by Riquer, and rhiz observation has been repeared by 
ochers. See Manin de Riquer, Los crovadores: Historia lirerario v lin uistico (Barcelona, 1975)' vol. 1, pp. 584-5; 
and Maria Luisa Meneghecti, II ubblico dei rrovatori (Turin, 1992), p. 160. 

43 Song 1. I N  43-50. 

44 Song 3, ln. 5; the r<qo ofSong 3 identifia hcr as die daughrcr of Ernpror Manuel of Consontinople, hencc 

her grand [ide. It seems she was actudy his niece, but western contemporaries ail seem to have bdievcd her to be his 
daughter. The identification is confirrned by scveral ocher sources. Sce Appcndix, pp. 228-9. 

45 Song 14, ln. 4L. One could rcad Lady Poma as bcing the objm of his love in diir Song (although 1 tend to 

think shc isn'r), but she is dearly a r d  person. Folco's comment in the lines which follow, that she knew abouc the 
late Lord B a d ,  ries her CO the r d  world and distinguishcs her from the ncbulous and unnamed lady-loves in his 
ocher songs. 



open to andysis by the troubadour. Folco alludes to her situation in terms so vague as to 

render his meaning obscure to the uninformed modern audience (aithough presumably his 

contemporaries would have undentood his meaning). Although it is unclear, he may be 

comrnenting upon her abandonment by her husband, and subsequenc enclosure in a monastery 

- in which case we may wonder if she would have been capable of patronizing 

Folco also refers to King Richard as a public figure whose actions are open to comment in 

another love Song where he provides an unrelated commentary on Richard's decision to go on 

~rusade.~' Although Folco's comrnents are cornplirnentary, it would be inaccurate to 

describe Richard's role in Ais Song as iis patron. Similarly the oniy other ceference ro the king 

of Aragon is to praise his decision to go on crusade. None of these references ailude to these 

nobles as patrons. Ir is possible that Folco chose to discuss their actions because rhey had 

patronized him in the pasr, but since Folco did nor need financial patronage to compose, nor 

arc diere signs of sustaincd patronage in his songs, rhis possibility must remain ~ ~ e c u l a t i v e . ~ ~  

Patronage is a racher loaded term, implying as it does a relation of dependence by the 

artist upon the patron. CIearly Folco does refer ro various nobles in his songs, and on ac least 

chree occasions composes on their behalf; but is his a relation of dependence? What relation 

did he have widi the nobility and their couns! That he sometimes sent songs m particular 

courrs, to be Sung, shows that Folco maintained some kind of connecrion to 

Moreover, as alluded to earlier, chere is evidence that Barra1 of Marseille piayed some role in 

his life. Following Barral's death, Folco wrore a moving lament for him, and appears ro refer 

46 Guillern sent Eudokia Co the monanery o f  Ariane in 1 187, and subsequendy rook a new wifc (whom die 

Church rehcd ro recognize). The razo for Song 4 alludes CO diis mene as an explanacion, buc as che razor are prone 
to give che rnosc romancic glosses co the songs we may remain skepeical. Sce Appendix, p. 286. 

47 Sec Song 10, lm. 33-40. 

48 Sce Song 19, lm 34-44. 

49 This is made cxplicir in several of his songs since chey indudc die comrnand. eidicr to the Song, or ro a j&r 
who was co pcrform che picce, co go co a specific court. Thc jog&r Marsan is sene to Treu (a cown slighdy CO the 
South-East ofAix-en-Provence) in Song 1 ,  chc Song ro Nîmes in Song 2, and co Montpeliier in Song 5. Sec 
Appendix. 



to the tragedy of his death again in another song.50 Although none of Folco's songs are 

addressed to Barral, or the court at Marseille, the apparent poignancy of Folco's g i e f  over 

Barral's deadi suggests thar the two men shared somc kind of persona relationship. Barral's 

invisibility in Folco's songs may be attributable to his proximicy. If Folco resided in Marseille, 

he would not have needed co send his songs to Marseille (he could have perforrr.ed them 

himself), and hence he would not have needed to address an envoy to Barral. Nevertheless, 

accepting that Folco had a relationship wich the lord of Marscille, as well as with other nobles, 

what kind of relation was it? 

Aithough Folco did nor need money, he rnay have welcomed it. Folco praised Barrai's 

largesse repeatedly in his larnent, which makes one suspect chat Barral recompensed Folco for 

his songs, and rherefore other nobles might have donc ~ikewise.~' However, it is unclear 

wherher chat recompense was prirnarily financial or radier something less tangible linked ro 

Folco's status and prestige.52 If we examine the vocabulary Folco uses to praise Barrd we can 

sec that what he stresses is Barrai's abiliry to raise people. Although he liscs larguesxa and 

ricor arnong Barral's virtues, we musc remember thac diese were the qualities of an ideai lord, 

and when Folco refers to Barral's largesse, he does so not in reference to himself, but apropos 

of Barral's treatrnent of other people.53 When Folco refers to Barral's effect on himself, aside 

50 See Song 17 and 14. 

l Sec Song 17, and cspecially lm 28-30 

M i s  qui Ikuzion nomnar Even those who heard him named 
Néntendion acbaprar, hoped to benefit by it; 
Tant ma SOS prcxz prnanr.. . so greac was his wonby worch.. . 

52 For a discussion of largesse and patronage sec Georges Duby, T h e  Culrure of the Knighdy Class: Audience 

and Patronage," in Renaissance and Renewal in the 12th Cenrurv eds. Robert Benson, Gilcs Constable, and Carol 
h h a m  (Cambridge, M a s ,  1982), pp. 257-8. 

53 See Song 17, lm. 20-2, 
E qui p r e  c gaug ct honor, 
Sen, larguesa, a@' e ricor 
Nos a tout, pauc vol nostr' mam. 

and Song 17, IN. 40-44, 
E semb&*l uosrre danar 

And hc who removed worth, and joy, and honout, 
reason, largesse, good-Formnc, and wealth, 
frorn us, hardy wishes our advancage. 

And it scems that for your giving 



from the terrible grief he feels ar his passing, Folco emphasizes die socid position Barral 

allowed him to attain, more than any financial recompense he received. Folco says that 

Barrai's great valor put "us" in a position of honour, lifüng "us" up like a ~ n a ~ n e c . ~ ~  Since 

valor is a reference to innate merit, not material wealth, and the verb onrm (from the Latin 

honorare: to celebrate, honour) applies to social recognition more than monerary reward, this 

would not seem to refcr to any financial gifb by ~ a r r a l . ~ ~  Moreover, Folco stresses Barral's 

abiliry to increase his own reputation later in die larnent saying, "He knew how CO augment his 

name from small to great, and from great to greater.n56 Furtherrnore, when Folco does 

apply the term ric to B a d ,  it is to say that he made others rich in bis i~vc;~' Folco plays 

with die dual nature of the term to show that Barral cnriched others in the spiritual sense 

which hc ernployed elsewhere in his s ~ n ~ s . ~ ~  

Ir  makes the mosc sense to understand the honour that Barrd lavished upon Folco as the 

Don VOS rreirsiad calans 
On mair venion queridur; 
Mas Dieus, m m  a bon donador, 
Vos donnv ' adès mil aitans. 

54 Song 17, lm. 14-19, 
Qan no trop sa gran valor; 
Cf ksi nos ttni' honrarz 
Q èiisamens non I &imans 
Tira4 /cr col fii Icvar, 
Faw" el mains cors drcissar 
Var pretz, fir~sarz e pesans. . . 

(on accounc of which [one's] love for you grows) 
seekers came even more; 
but God, as to a good donor, 
drcady gave you a chousandfold as much. 

When 1 don't fmd [Barral's] greac valour 
which hdd us herc in honour, 
since jusc as die magnec 
attracts iron and raises it 
hc made rnany hearts ascend 

co worth, [1 am] struck and broken.. . 
55 For an acended discussion of the cerms set Cropp, Le vocabulaire courtois, pp. 432-5 and 188 respeaively. 

Alrhough "onrar" had fciidai ramifications, it funccions within troubadour poecry as a reference ro intangible, or ar 

Iast unspecified, social favour [Eliza Minina Ghil, 'Imagery and Vocabulary," in A Handbook o f  the Troubadours, 
eds. F. R P. Akehurst and Judith M. Davis, p. 443 

5G Song 17, lm. 3 1-3, 

Qu 'ahsi saup $0 nom fir aussor, For he knew how ro make his name higher, 

De pauc gran c de gran major, from lictle [IO] greac, and frorn grcat [CO] greacer, 
Tro noel poc enchurc garans. uncil a masure cannoc enclose it. 

'' Song 17. In. 24, 
Q'oon tuicb ric cn s amor, Who werc al1 rich in his love. 

58 Sec discussion above of Folco's use of 'ric " in rcfcrcnce CO hirnself on p. 45. 



honour of social acceptance, although probably not equdity, instead of mcrely financial 

patronage. The love songs of the troubadours certainly abound with vassaiic overtones, and it 

would make sense ro understand rnany of the vassdic topoi wirhin the songs as bids by 

individual troubadours to be acceptcd by die nobles whorn they f l a n ~ r e d . ~ ~  Moreover, Folco 

would have had specid reason to be gratehl to Barrd since it would seem that he served as 

Folco's connecuon CO the other nobles with whom Folco had relations; that al1 the other 

identifiable nobles Folco mentions in his songs were connected, or dlied to, Marseille can 

hardly be coincidencal. Aldiough vassaiic relations were generally rather conhsed in the 

region, the very lengthy dispute between the king of Aragon and the count of Toulouse 

polarized alliances to some degree. Since the king of Aragon was also the count of Provence. 

as viscounc of Marseille Barral served both as his dly and as his procurator.60 Sirnilady 

Guillem de Montpellier was not only a staunch ally of the king of Aragon, serving widi hirn in 

Provence throughout the period in which Folco was writing, but he aiso became Barral's 

Facher-in-law, allowing hirn to rnarry his sole heir, Marie de ~ o n t ~ e l l i e r . ~ '  Only Richard, 

king of England and duke of Aquitaine, was neutral; however, he did stay in Marseille for a 

period on his way to the orient, and it was ~robably on diis occasion char Folco addressed 

h i n G 2  Since Folco was bourgeois, he would not have had a natural encrance to thcse social 

circles. Therefore the "patronage" the nobility provided for Folco was their acceptance of 

him. His desire to rise sociaily may have even been a factor in his decision to be a troubadour. 

See for exampk, F. R P. Akehursr, "The Troubadours as Inrdlecnids." Mosaic 8 (1975), p. 133; and Ghil. 
7magery and Vocabulary," pp. 443-5. 

O.-R Bourrilly, "Les comtes de Provence de la maison de Barcdone au XIIe siède (1 1 13-1209)," in Le 
Boucha-du-Rhône: En~clap4dic Di~artrnenrdc, ed. Paul Masson. (Marseille, 1924), vol. 2, pp. 325 and 321. 

61 Guillem ViII's facher had becn die king of Aragon's pronirator from 1166, when the king of Aragon daimcd 
rhc Councy of Provence [Bourrilly, "La comra de Provence," pp. 3 18-91, and the m o  housa remained dosely allied 
[Gérard Cholvy, Histoire de Monmellier (Toulouse, 1984), pp. 24-51. Montpellier and Marseille remained 
separace since Barral died only a few y a s  &cr his marriage ro Marie, and Guillem disinhericed her anyway in 1202. 
in favour of his childrtn from his second (ungnonid) rnarriage [Cholvy, Histoire de Montpellier, p. 33; and sec 
Appendix, pp. 228-31. 

62 See Appdix ,  pp. 23 1-2. 



For evidence, we musc eurn to his poetry icself. 

Folco's oeuvre consists of fourteen cnnros in which he cornplains about love, a tenson in 

which he and another troubadour argue two sides of a quesuon concerning the varying 

importance of fidelity and the display of love by the beloved, a lament, a short invective, chree 

crusading songs and a religious songG3 Because only cighr of his songs are even panially 

darable ic is impossible co say rnuch abouc the develo~ment of Folco's ideas over 1 

will restrict the discussion to some of the themes which run diroughout his songs, at the risk of 

presenting a deceptively homogenous image of the cwenry years or  so which cornpriscd his 

troubadour ~areer. '~ 

Unsurprisingly for a troubadour, airnost aii of Folco's songs deal with fin Pmor. While 

some have concluded thac this was because he was a greac lover of women and was obsessed 

with questions of love, ic seems more reasonable Aar he found chatfin kmor provided him 

wirh a discourse ro explore the ideas which incerested him. Aithough nor ail of the 

troubadours wroce songs abouc love, ic was die mosc common theme. One of the aspects of 

fin kmor upon which Folco dwells is the issue of obligation and proper behaviour berween the 
- -- -- 

63 Crusading Song 27 and the religious Song 29 are of dubious authenriciry, sec Appendk. pp. 235-7. 

Srronski ordcred rhc songs in whar he considcred to be dieir rough chronologid order, and 1 have 

mainnined his numearion For simplicicy. T h e  problem wirh his arrangement is char ir orders die songs according to 

the hypodiais char Folco progrcssed from wriring songs which were hopefid conccrning love ro rhose in which he 
gave up hope. Ricolfi &O uulized Scronski's pcrceived progression in Folco's songs ro demonsrrare how Folco 
s h i k d  from a herecically orienred &th, which combined aspecrs of Carharism. Ternplar secrets and rhe Holy Grail. 
ro Catholicism [Ricolfi, "11 problerna del servizio d'Amore,"]. Aside fiom che hiscorical problerns inherent in his 
discussion. he d o a  nor pmve the the Song were produccd in this order. As both songs of love. and those diar 
expressed disarisfaciion wich love. were cornmon canso forrns, ir seems overly biognphical CO think char Folco's 
attitude cowards love can be mapped by such a simplified progression. Moreover, Song 14 undermines this linear 
developmenr since in ir Folco appears firmly in die grip of the Love which he renounced in Song I I .  Suonski had to 
place Song 14 Fairly lare since ir postdates Barral's death. but ir undermina his parrcrn. Ir seems more likely rhar 
Folco's prociairned acticude cowards love neither progrcssed nor disappeared, since it was a fiction. One could 
construa a ndicaily differenc ordering of his songs by looking for rcferences ro sraremens he had made previously in 
songs. For example. in Song 14 he denies a nimour abour his having another love (IN. 21-2), and in Song 2 he 
acknowiedges Aar he has loved another (lm. 42-4); shouid Song 2 follow 14? 

65 See Appendk for daring of his songs and die d a t a  of his own life span. 



lover and die beloved. In other words, he is concerned wirh the roles the nvo play, and the 

way in which their behaviour ennobles diem, or makes their repucation fd. Repeatedly he 

seeks merces, which could be translateci as rnercy, reward or piry - an incenuondly vague 

cerm which formed a pan of the vocabulary offin In the context of Folco's songs, 

however, merces serves as the means by which he hopes co obtain his goal; it is the force which 

should act upon his beloved to make her give him what he seeks. And whac does he claim to 

seek? Unlike some troubadours, Folco's romantic hopes are radier subd~ed .~ '  Al1 he seeks is 

colerauon, diat his beloved should aiiow him to sing for her. His vis-à-vis his, albeit 

fictional, beloved seems ro rnirror his situation in real life. He can only maintain relations wirh 

rhe nobles he knows so long as they permit hirn to do so. The lirnired nature of Folco's 

demands in his songs would support his own lirnited desire for "patronage."G8 

a The term plays a p i v o d  role in Songs 1.3,5.G, 7. 8,9,  10, 13, 14; sec also Cropp, Le vocabulaire courrais, pp. 

174-7. 

'' For uarnple. Bernard de Ventadorn h o p a  that merce will inspire a grcater degree of inrimacy between hirn 
and his beloved, noc an uncommon sentiment in troubadour verse [Bernard de Vencadorn: Troubadour du XIIe 
siècle, cd. Léon Billet (Tulle, 1974), p. 2481. 
E ja noSm uuIh mais d à SOS pes movcr And 1 don'c wish co leave her feet, 
Tro per mercemm mrra hi oms dcspolha Until, for mncc, she lets me in to where she undresses 

" This is made explicit in Song 5 ,  lm. 3740 (cmphasis mine), 

Prro no me However 1 don't believe 
Q u c * ~  h h ,  si Merces nomm mante, (unless M m  assists me) diar she will permit me 

Que*!. entré4 cor tan qu 'en luec d û n  rit da to enter her h e m  so thac, as a noble gifc, 
Dmb escourar ma vcraia charnu. she deigns to listen to my crue Song. 

Thac he seeks her endurance of his adoration Ïs repeated in scveral of his o h e r  songs; for example sec: Song 2, lns 
17-18, 
Bona dona, sieur plan, siarz suficm Good lady, please endure 
del ben qzr ?PUS yucl. . . the good 1 wish you.. . 

Song 4, Ins. 29-30 in which he encrears her.. . 
Queam larisctz vo&r That you dIow me to wanr 
La gaug qu 'ïeu h i r  vezcr. the joy which 1 wish to see. 
and stanzas 1 and 2 of Song 9 present his goal as being the servant of his beloved. Ac one point, in ln. 37 of Song 13, 

he exdaims 
E si*m drgrarz dar guirma! If only you'd be obliged to give me some help! 

which in theory could refer co financiai pauonage, since "guirensa" is a fSrly loose term meaning assistance, 
protection, or healing. In chis song, however, Folco only seems to hopc for social acceptance; his desired guirnua is 
conuasted with che scorning expresion she accualIy offers on In. 41, which suggests chat a fricndly wdcome is ail the 
hdp he needs. 



FO~CO'S concern with his own relatively humble social s r a w  is also reflected in his songs, 

since throughout h e m  he focuses upon the distinctions of rank. That the beloved should be 

presented as above the troubadour is a fairly standard ropos; Folco goes so far as to refer to her 

in one Song as the "High b r a n ~ h . " ~ ~  He uses a sirnilar rneraphor in another song, comparing 

his quest for his beloved ro dirnbing a very high He describes his desire as 

"overconfiàent," his hopes as "too high," and yet he Feels "raiscd up towards her" despite his 

relative powerlessncss.71 What is more intercsting is die way in which Folco draws attention 

ro the murability of rank as a morif. In one instance, he curses his eyes for dighting upon a 

lady whose s ta tu  has de~lincd. '~ Furthermore he alludes to die power he possesses to 

maintain or augment her posiüon by rneans of his songs. Since her repuration (her pretz- the 

exrerior manifestation of her wordi) is a vira componenr of her social srarus. his abiliry to 
-- - - - 

69 Song 8, lm 18-20. Folco plays with chis in his Cobla, in which he larnbastes someone who had daimed chat she 

was the "hi& branch" referred co in die Song he says [Song 1G, lns. 5-61 
f f  men. q 'a non pM ram qi tan Icu fiaing nims trcncba / N i  uoif branca tochar de qe feu mrr man tmcha! 
She lia, as 1 don't bcnd a branch which breaks and suips so a i l y  /Nor do I wanc to rouch a branch which soils rny 
hand so easily! 

" Song 7, IN. 17-22, 

Enan no uau ni  no pucsc rnnancr, I'm noc admcing nor can I stay in place 

Aissi quom sel qu è micg ric Iàlbr éstai, jusr Like a man who scays h a l h y  up a rree 

Qu 2s tan poiacz qrrc no sap rornar jas, because he's dimbed so hi& chat he can'c rurn back, 

Ni sus no vai, tan fi par temeros. yet ic appcars so frightening thar he goes no higher. 

Pero nomm hk, si  tot s ès p e r i h ,  However, 1 am nor desisting, cven if it's dangerous, 

Qu ;Ides non pucg c sus a mon p o k  from dirnbing as rnuch highcr as 1 cm. 

71 Song 4, lm. 1-5 and 1 1-5, 

Us uokn outrarujatz An overconfident desirc 

S'es inr c mon cor a h  has insinuared icself into rny hcart, 

Pcro noom ditz mos a-pm aithough ir docrn't tell me thai my hopc 

ja p u m  ' csscr acabatz; can cver be arrained 

Tant aut s lr m p m  as it has risen so very high.. . 
*.- 

Car tant mi srnt atrt poian 
Var qu 2s pccitz mos podm 
Pm queam chasria temcrs, 
Car aitalr ardimem Jan 
Notz a mantas gens! 

" Song 1. Lis 1-7. 

h 1 Le1 rnyself m be raiscd so vcry high 
rowards die one over whom my power is little, 
for this rcason f a  chastiscs me 
sincc such a rash stance 
docs harm to many people! 



mate her vinues known, and hence augment or injure her reputauon, is a powerfùi force.73 

At one point Folco makes explicit chat his hopes stem from his abiiity to celebrate her worth, 

her pretz, in the righc places.74 Folco promises, "1 will speak well of her in my songs" 

because ic is this abilicy to praise which gives him his position vis-à-vis his beloved, and bv 

extension, gives him sraatus within the aristocra~~. '~ Conversely, he makes it very clear that 

while he can praise, he can dso condemn; as Folco says, "anything useful can also be 

harrn~ul!"~~ He stresses the double-edged nature of his own power in dl of the songs in 

which he daims to have given up on his beloved, dud ing  to his abilicy to mdign her in 

song.n Thac he refrains from doing so could be a sign of his inherent sense of mezura. 

More pragmatically we could view it as the consequence of the fictionai, and therefore not 

73 For a discussion on the nuances of the term 'prcan sce Cropp, L vocabulaire courtois pp. 436-32. and chc 

particutady succinct and intelligenc poincs in Ghil, "Imagcry and Vocabulary," pp. 450-1. 

74 song 1, Lis. 53-4. 
Et cr merces s ;fi me A h '  aculhir, And ic will be mercihl if she deigns co welcome me 

Qu 'én maint bon loc faz son ric prcn arrzir. since 1 make her rich wonh h a r d  in many good places. 

75 'E dirai ben ci: lieis e mas chansos," Song 7. In. 50. 

'' 'Tot so que val pot n o m  auessi," Song 10, ln. 17. 

These arc Songs 1 O, 1 1, 12 and 13; as mentioned above [noce O(], aithough Stromki groups Song 14 with the 

rest of the anci-love songs, it dotsn't belong with diem. In it Folco daims he will precend CO fàll ouc of love, buc i c  is 
dear chat this is just a ruse, and chat ht is suil very much under his bdoved's sway. See Song 10, lm. 19-22, 
Et cr merces s à6 ek uosm saber And it would be mercy if, with rny knowledge of  ou 
Que m àvcz dar - don anc jom non jauzi - which you gave me (of which 1 never rejoice), 
Vos mou tenson ni*us dic mai en chantan! I were CO argue with you, and cune you in song! 
Mar non cr fach, que chausimm m én te, But it shan'c be done, as discretion resrrains me. 

Song I I ,  lns. 17-19, 
Pcro nomu cuig, si 6e.m sui irascuz Howwer, I don'c believe t h ,  if 1 were so angry 
Ni fl'rz & bis cn chantan ma tancura, 1 would cver express my wrach about her in a song 
ja*i diga r m  que no smble  mesura. saying things which did not seem measured. 

Song 12, lm. 4 1-44, 
Cortesia non es alr m a  mesura, Courtesy is nothing but good rneasure, 
h1m vos, Amors, no saubetz anc que fis; but you, Love, you ncver knew whac chat was, 

Pcr qu ïnr serai tant pius c o r n  a% vos and so 1 will be much more courtcous &an you 

Qu ài  nztzjor briu calarai ma rancura. for 1 will silence my anger with the grcacesc effort. 

Song 13, lns. 44-5, 
Mm lPiS m nt, qu Ieu ai  sabensa But let me desist fiom this, for 1 know how 
Dc mal dir cc estenensu. co speak-ill, and how to abscain [from it]. 



deeply Çelt, namre of his relauonship; if his fiutration in love is no more h a n  an artisuc 

conceit, then why actack anybody's reputation! Seen in chis context the threat of exposure is 

not direcced at any parricular lady, but radier is presentcd as a rcrninder of die real power he 

had as a troubadour to either celebrate or besmirch the reputauons of his audience. 

Since composing songs gave Folco a voice and an audience, it rnay well have been the ear 

of this courdy audience which led him to become a troubadour. Of course, the question of 

what motimtes any artist to create is an impossible one, but judging from his inreresr in social 

acceptance arnong those of higher rank, and his apparent success, we should not discounc 

social mobility as a motivating factor. He was certainly very careful to avoid aiienaung the 

nobility with whom he maintained relations in any of his songs. As we have just seen, despite 

his direats to curse and ro expose his beloved publicly, he never does ~ 0 . ' ~  Aside from his 

promptings to go on crusade in his crusade songs, which will be discussed lacer, there appears 

to have been only one instance in which Folco did anyrhing but praise the nobility, and this is 

only made apparent by his lacer apology and retraction in another ~ o n ~ ! ' ~  Unlike 

troubadours such as Bertran de Born, who possessed the rank and assurance to criticize other 

nobles as his peen, Folco appears throughout his songs as a man awed by the rank that he does 

not possess. 

While Folco appeais ro the nobility in his songs, and pobably pincd entry dirough his art 

78 This asnimes char his love songs were inrendcd CO bc undemood as addrased ro actud ladies of die court, evcn 

if his passion was undenrood ro be a pleasanr ficrion. Ir is by no means sure char bis was the ax; people scill enjoy 
love songs knowing Full well Aar they arc nor the aucobiographical confasions of the singer. The only real 
exceprion is his coblrt, in which he virulently acrackr a woman for cdling herseIf his "high branch." Thc kind ofgross 
wordplay in chis invective formcd a genre ail irs own, and was employed by many of die troubadours [Pierre Bec, 
Burlesque et obscénité chez k s  troubadours: Pour une a ~ ~ r o c h e  du contre-texte mddiéval (Paris, l984), esp. p. 201- [c 
seems very unlikely thar, if the woman was r d ,  she was one of die ladia of the court, apecially sincc the slang he uses 

ro deride her is so base as co be obscure today. Sce Appendix. 

79 In one of die envoys ro Sang 5 Folco demmds pardon fiom Guillem de Monpellier, so presurnably Folco had 

donc or said somerhing previously which offended him. Whar chic was is nor dear; SrronskiI anumpcion is char the 

vague Jlusion in Song 4, stanza O, was to Guiiiern's poor ueauncnr of his wifc [sec noce 46 above and Appcndix. pp. 
229-301. 



into a socid circle which would have ochenuise remained closed to him, it is overly simplistic 

ro view social mobility as the sole motivauon he had to compose. Folco may have written for 

his audience, but that audience was not limited to the aristocraùc circles of the local courts. 

Folco maincained relations with odier troubadours thar have Iefi traces in bodi his songs and 

theirs; in one Song hc goes so f a  as to declare chat he has composed ir expressly for thern.sO 

They are idenrificd by the reciprocal jenhaLr, or pseudonyms, that Folco employs in alrnost 

al1 of his s ~ n ~ s . ~ '  Unfortunarely, identifying die troubadour to whorn a given senbal is 

addressed is not always easy. That rhey were code names used reciprocally between 

troubadours seems correct, but the ~roblem is chat a given senhal is noc always unique to two 

troubadours. When more than w o  conremporary troubadours employ a "reciprocal" renhal 

it is difficult to know which is addressed to whom. So although we can idencify the 

troubadours who shared the senhah employed by Folco, we cannot always be sure about cheir 

relative relationships. 

There are three seenbah which Folco employs; "Azirnans "a~pears the mosr frequently, 

often coupied with "Tostemps " (with whorn Folco shared a partimen, or a debate song), 

and one Song is addressed to " ~ l u s - ~ e a l . " * ~  Presurnably these three senhah refer to rhree 

specific troubadours with whom Folco conversed. "Plus-Leal" provides "l'exarnple le plus 

probant qui existe des sobriquets réciproques," for not only does the troubadour Pons de 

Chapteuil use the senhal, but rhe relevant passages in the songs by the w o  troubadours clearly 

correspond to each o ~ h e r . ~ ~  However, Rairnon de Miraval also used the smhal "Plus-Leal" 

" Song 12, lm. 4G-7, 

A Nkaman et a*N Tokztnnps tànrra, Ac Sir Aziman and Sir Tosremps stop, 
C h a m ,  car (or es, e & (or raws.. . Song, for ic is for hem,  and about their subjea. 

'' The only songs which do noc poses  a smhdare: 2,4, 17 (the lament), and G (which k m k i n g  its cnvoy). Ir 
wu Stronski who firsr idenrified rhe role of the reciprod senbal but, insofar as Folco is concerned, his explmation 
of the senhaIr is somewhac Facile as no one, to my knowlcdge, has systernarically analyzed his proposition. 

82 Azimans is in al1 the songs exccpt 2,4.6, 15, 16 and 17. In addition co rhe tenson (Song 1 3 ,  Tostcmps appcars 

in Songs 8,9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 18. Plus-Leal appears in Song 11. 

83 Suonski, Le ~roubadour Folquct de Marseille, pp. 37-8' 



in one of his 1s he addressing Folco, Pons, or somebody else? The mode1 of the 

reciprocal senhd providcs fewer answers than we might wish for, and this am biguity applies 

even more strongly to the senbal "Tostemps." It mighr possibly refer ro die troubadour 

Raimon de Miravai, but the evidence is largely 

k the s d a l  "Azimans " fëatured mosr prominently in Folco's songs, ir would be useful 

ro know who he was. He has been identified, and accepted to be, the troubadour Bertran de 

Born, since Bertran also addresses an "Azirnans " in one of his s ~ n ~ s . ' ~  However, dierc are 

again problems in accepring rhis identification. The srnhal could Jso  refer to the troubadour 

Perdigon, who dso used the senbal "Azimans "(as well as "Tosremps 3, in one of his 

~ o n ~ s . ~ '  The issue is hrther complicated by a religious Song of dubious arr r ibu~ion.~~ Ir is 

addressed unambiguously ro "Folquer" and announces the audior's decision to renounce the 

secular world. This, dong with the wording of the renunciation, makes it seem possible chat 

the song is a response to Folco's Song co Azimans (in which Folco urges him to cake advanrage 

Song 8, In. 49 in Les poésies du rroubadour Raimon de Mirad, cd. L T. Topfield (Puis, 1971). p. 1 14. 

Suonski says, "il faut renoncer à identifiern but dien suggcsrs Raimon in the note below [Scronski. 

troubadour Folauer de Marseille, p. 41 '1. Raimon de Mirad's editor suggcsts chat die idencification may be 
correct since the [one and thema expresscd by Tostcmps in the tenson are similar co those of Miravai, and since 
s mira val uses the word "tosttmpsn very frequendy in his poetry [Les PoPsies du croubadour Raimon de Miraval, pp. 
31-2; this explanacion is accepted by the mort recent work - Margaret Louise Swicten, The Cansos of Raimon de 
Mirad: A Studv of rhc Son- and Melodics, (Cambridge, 1985), p. 185.]. Howcver, a dose scudy of the tenson 

reveals no real links to M i r a d ,  and the evidence for such an idenufication ofToscemps rernains weak [Cropp, "The 
Partimen becween Folquer de Marseille and Tostemps," esp. pp. 93-41. 

86 Scronski, Le troubadour Foiauer de Marseille, p. 39'; The Sonfi of the Troubadour Bcrrran de Born, p. 159. 
note 71. 

" Sce Song 1, 11-1s. 5 14, in Les c k s ~ n s  de Perd& p. 4. This sranza has bcen rejectcd by Srronski as a later 

addition, inserted to support ics (erroneous) atcribuuon to Folco [Stronski, Le croubadour Folquer de Marseille, pp. 
130-1'1. Hoepfher, on the other hand, acccpts the stanza, and argues thac Perdigon \vas dosely linked with the court 
of Barrd and the works of Pcire Vidal and Folco [Hoepffher, "La Biographie de Perdigonn pp. 346-71. This debace 
is closely linked co the debace over the reliability of Pcrdigon's vida; see noce 91 below. 

88 Onc manuscript attributes it to Airneric of Bdlrnoi, but this has been rejected both by Scronski and by 
Bellenoi's ediror. Nor: oniy was Aimeric de Bellenoi active as a croubadour in the first half of the thirteenth cencury, 
afier Folco stopped producing poeuy. but there is no evidcncc that he mer renounced the world. Moreover the Song 
is noc his style. See Stronski, Le rroubadour Folquer de Mars& pp. 5 5-G*; and Maria Dumitrescu, cd,, h&i&~ 
croubadour Airneric de Belenoi (Paris, 1933,  pp. 30-1. 



of the opportunicy God is offering him); this would mean thac die author of the religious song 

was the " ~ i r n a n s "  Folco had addressed .89 In an effort to prove thac Azimans was Bertran 

de Born, Suonski atuibuted the religious Song to him, since Bertran did indeed renounce the 

world and join the Ciscercian order, and die editors of a recent cdition of Bertran's works have 

also accepred che a t r r i b u r i ~ n . ~ ~  While this Song may indeed be Bertran's, ic could also be 

Perdigon's. Unfortunately, Perdigon has not received the sarne amount of attention as 

Bercran de Born. and various aspects of his life and his work remain unresolved. If one chooses 

to accept the evidence presented in his vida, Perdigon presenrs just as compelling a candidate 

for authorship. as he too used the srnhal "Azirnans," and became a ~is terc ian.~ '  

The Song of Folco's to which 1 refer is Song 19. See the discussion in the references above. 

See Srronski, Le troubadour Folquer de Marscille, p. 41'. The Song is number 45 in the collcction. 

Interudngly, the editors rejecr Stronski's point that the presencc of rhc terrn "Frairem in it provides funher proof 
chat the Song is Bertran's. Fraire was a senbai Bertran uscd for Guillem de BerguedA , bur Guillem rnay have been 
dead by the cime this song would have had to have been wricten (if it was a response to Folco's Song 19, dated ro 
1195-6). Moreover, in Ais religious concext it wouid makc more sense to read "Fraire" as the monastic "Brother." 
See The Song  of the Troubadour Bertran de Born, pp. 444-5 1 and note 1 5. 

9 i  Perdigon's biognphy is very problcmaric. His vida cxkts in two versions. Both daim chat he be-e a 

Cistercian, but mss E and R add a greac deal of information which rnay, or may not, be accuracc. In short, the iatter 
version adds chat Perdigon went to Rome with Princc G[uillern] de Baux ofOrange, Folqucc de Marseille (the 
bishop of Toulouse), and che abbot of Cîteaux, for che sake of the cmade. This seems Iike a reference ro the trip to 
dic Fouirh Laceran council, which bodi the abbot of Cîreaux and Folco attended [sec Canso, vol 2, p. 67 and 49 et 
dia]. Perdigon supported the crusaders against King Pere of Aragon, and made a "precanza en cancan" co get people 
to cake the cross. Following the crusade, afrer Counc Raimon rccovered his lands, Perdigon was so hated thac he 
begged co be allowed co entcr the Cistercian rnonascery of "Silvabda" [Lrt chansons de Perdbon, pp. 46-71, Ifwe 
accept this version of Perdigon's life then Perdigon's wricing a Song addressed ro Folco would cercainly make sense. 
His reference to "whac Folco said," however, could not refer ro the scatements Folco made to Azimans in Song 19, 
since according to this vida Perdigon only bccarnc a Cistcrcian &er 1229 (whcn Raimon regained his lands), many 
yars  d e r  Foico wroce Song 19. But if Folco's communication was noc in die form of a song, this would explain 
why Perdigon refers to him by name instead of by a senbai. There are reasons. however, to doubc the viaYs veracicy. 
It is rejectcd by H o e p h e r  [for referenccs sec Hocpffner, "La biographie de Perdigon"], who argues thac the utab's 
author drcw it fiom Perdigon's songs, which hc misundcrscood [pp. 356, 358-91. Since Hoepfner also posics chat the 

author was a meridional Ioyalist, ic secms unlikely thac he would not have understood Occitan, his mother tongue. 
Similady, it seems strange chat such a man would have interpreted one oFPerdigon's songs as aprecanza when it 
cleady is not [pp. 359-603. Hoepffncr's points chat he can find no monastcry called Silvabella, and chat Lambert de 
MontCIimar is incorrectly identified, carry more weighc, and do cast doubts upon the accuracy of the v i h  (362-31. 
Neverthclcss, the choicc by a recent editor of che vidas to rejea rhis lifc as wholly inaccuate on thc basis of 
Hoepficr's criticisrns seerns premacure [Egan, The Vidas of the Troubadours, pp. 84-5, esp. note 31. 



It is very frustrating that we cannot say with much assurance with which troubadours Folco 

corresponded. Ir would be most enlighcening CO compare the topics, the meues and rhymes, 

as wel as die extanc melodies of such a group of troubadours to bercer undentand how the art 

form developed and who influenced whom. The only artistic correspondence we can safely 

identitj. is the exchange of w o  songs between Folco and Pons de Capendueil. However, what 

remains clear is that Folco was deliberately sharing his work widi orher uoubadours, be they 

Bertran de Born, Perdigon, Raimon de Miraval or others. Although diey remain hidden 

behind senbah, cheir presence remains. Moreover, just as Folco looked up co the nobility in 

his songs, always addressing h e m  with respecr, so coo did Folco address his fellow 

troubadours, employing the Occitan honorific before their na me^.'^ This is especially 

interesung because other troubadours did not employ the same formaliry in addressing Folco; 

only one troubadour employs honodks when using Folco's s&h, while ail the rest address 

hirn ~ a r n i l i a r l ~ . ~ ~  Since Folco's work appears to have been well known, and well liked, such 

humility in the face of his peers should nor have been necessary for 

poetry lacks the sense of easy familiarity with his audience which is 

92 There are rwo exceptions: the »Non berween Tostemps and Folco (Song 15). 

~ o l c o  .94 Nevcrdieless, 

presenr in many other 

in which neicher uses the 

his 

honorific in addressing each other, and die crusading Song (Song 19) wrieten in 1 19516 in which Folco addressa, 
"Belk Azirnans." Thac Folco shouid noc be as formal in a mock dispute seems unrcmarkable. Folco's apparent 

change in address wich Azimans is incerescing, however, since ir seems probable char Folco was eicher about CO, or just 
had, joined the Cisrercian order, and was a d d r s i n g  anochcr who was considering taking die same step. 

93 The only rima Folco does nor use rhc honorific in referring ro nobles is when he uses thcir ride. such as King 
Richard, or in Song 5 whcre he refers CO Guillem as "don Guillcm," or Lord Guillem. However, che only 
troubadour CO use an honorific wivh any of rhese three senbak is Perdigon, in the dispuced strophe discussed in noce 

9 1 above. The ocher troubadours who use these s m h a L  make h e m  even more h i l i a r  by tacking on a "mon" 
before. Hence Bertran de Born says "mon Azirnans," and both Raimon de Miraval and Pons de Chapccuil say "mon 
Plu-LeaI," [see The S o n s  of the Troubadour Bercran de Born, p. 159; Les poésies du troubadour Raimon de 
Miraval, p.114; Stronski, Le çroubadour FoIquer de Marseille, p. 38*]. Nor docs the honorific appear when diey 
addrcss him by narne. He is referred CO by his nicharne Folquec in ctie religious Song somctimcs accriburcd co 
Bertran de Born [sec noce 881, "mon amic FoIcon by Vidd [Song 3, ln. 91 in Peire Vidal: Poesie, ed. D'Arc0 Silvio 
Availe (Milan, 1960), p. 431. The o d y  instance 1 have found in which a troubadour refers to him wirh an honorific, 
as "en Folquecz," is by Raimbaut de Vaqueiras, who is referring to Folco's work, noc direcdy ro che man himseIf [see 
Song 6, ln. 19-20 in The S o n ~ s  of the Troubadour Raimbaur de Vaaueiras, p. 122 and noce on p. 1241. 

94 Aubrey, The Music of the Troubadours, p. 21 5. 



croubadours' works. Ir seems as if Folco would not present himself as being on the same level 

as che ocher arrists with whom he exchanged songs, aithough diere is every reason ro believe 

chac artisùcally he was highly respected by t i ~ e r n . ~ ~  Was chis because he came [rom a 

mercantile background and was embarrassed? Was he merely a pompous anisr who preferred 

to keep his audience ar a distance? Or was it because he was essentially a humble man, 

reluctant to assume a farniliarity he felr he did not merit? The concern with status chat runs 

consistendy throughour Folco's works would support his being, at che least, class-conscious; 

that this feeling should have dso applied to his relations with ocher rroubadours, however, 

would appear to signal something deeper than mere awareness of his bourgeois  statu^.^^ 

What leads an arust to creare? It would be reducrionist to explain Folco's 

compositions as a machiavellian method to gain entrance inro a social sphere from which he 

rnight have othenrrise been excluded, and in which he seerns to have felt he did not belong. 

One cannor say, in a sentence, whac motivares a person. 

perceive the dim reflection of Folco's mind, of the ideas 

themes Folco explored may not be ro everybody's castes 

However, looking ar his songs we can 

which interesred him. Although the 

Ueanroy set the scene for latter 

95 Such values are difficulr ro asscss. By che founeenth century Dante choughr rhat Folco had been one of die 

great poeu, and die prominence of Foico's songs in the lare thirrcenth-century chansonnier manuscripts reinforce chc 
percepcion rhat his pocrry \vas vdued afier Folco's death. During Folco's lifecime, the Monk of Montaudon 
incIuded Folco in his satire of ail the greatesr contemporary troubadours, and other troubadours borrowed from 
Folco's songs. Since imitation is the highest form of flattery, it  would seem thac Folco was viewed as imponanc by 
his contemporaries. See The Son? of Bertran de Born, pp. 55-6; The Son= of Airneric de Pepulhan, noces on pp. 92, 
1 15, 124, 128, and a direct reference to one of Folco's songs in Ins. 2 1-3 i , Song 40, pp. 193-4; Furthesmore, die 
German Minnesingers, Friedrich von Hausen and Rudolf von Fcnis (who were roughly contemporary wich Folco) 
wrote heir  songs: "Si darf mich des zîhen nierw and "Mit sange w h d e  ich mîne sorge krenken" in partial imitation 
of Folco's Song "En chanten m'aven a membrar" (Song 5). Noc o d y  did they use his meiody, and the chcmcs he 
expressed in thac poern, but Rudolf dso borrowed an image found in anocher Song by Fotco - chac ofthe butterfly 
attncted to the flame, Ir is undear how chcse Germans came to be Farniliar with Folco's works, since Van D'Eiden's 
supposition that chey mct while participating in the third cnisadc seems firfetched, but it would seem that the songs 
had a broad influence. See Van D'EIden "Diversiry despice similarity," pp. 323-37, esp. pp. 323-4, and 329. 

9G Ir is conceivable chat Folco's Genoae background may have lefi him ill-prcpared for the stratification of 

Marseille sociecy; Genoa was notcd for its social mobiiity, and it was cornrnon for merchancs ro merge with the 
nobiliry [Lopez, "Un marchand génois," pp. 5 1 1-13]. 



criticisrn, saying "le Seicento italien, dans sa b e u r  de concetu, n'a rien produit de plus 

laborieusement puéri1,")97 diey surely matrered to their author. Whar Jeanroy disliked so 

scrongly in Folco's poevy was the author's predilecrion for "dialectical" analyses of the 

posicion of the lover, che beloved, and the forces which were to act upon them (such as m m ) ,  

and, evcn worse, thar Folco appeared to have taken himself s e r i o u ~ l ~ ! ~ ~  It is certainly truc 

chat Folco does indulge in many, sometimes convoluted, analyses of his posicion as the lover. 

His vidu and razos explain his concern by describing him as a man in love with various real 

worncn, making che subjects of his songs the events of his own ~ i f e . ~ ~  Since such a 

biograp hicai, and romantic, reading holds IittIe credibility today, we must consider whac else 

these themes can te11 us about Folco. 

Following Jeanroy's assessmenc, Folco's style has oken been described as dialecticd or 

scholastic; some modern critics have therefore argued chat his real interest in composing was 

nor his subject, love, but radier the reasoning Folco employs to discuss his They 

have turned him from an amorous poer into a brainy intellectual. According ro this line of 

thoughr, Folco's interest in love is merely copid,  as ir provides him che forum in which to 

exercise his reasoning. The idea of the troubadour as an intellecrual linked eo che "new" 

scholasticism of die twelfdi century is hardly new, nor is it entirely i nacc~ ra r e . ' ~~  However, 

there are certain difficulties in characcerizing Folco as an inrellectual. Stronski attempced to 

crack dl the classical references in Folco's songs and came up with very litde evidence thac 

97 A. Jeanroy, 'L.3 poésie pmvençaie au moyen âge: Partie III. la chanson," R m e  d a  deux m o n d a  13 (19031, p. 
G8 1. 

98 'Dam cc monsrrueux arnaigame de dialecrique et de poésie, il ne r a c e  plus ni poésie ni dialectique. ni sens 

commun, ni senùmenc: ce n'est plus que la vainc cc glaciale logomachie." Ueanroy, "La poésie provençale au moyen 
âge," p. 6821. 

99 Sce Appcndix. 

'Oo For example, sec Locher, 'Folqucr de Marseille and die srnicture of  die 'canso,'" p. 193. 

'O1 Sce Akehunr, 'The Troubadours as Inrelleauals," pp. 121-1 34. For a recem discussion of how " n m "  nvclfrh- 
century schofascicism was, and how the changes in thought and educacion affectcd twdfi-century culture see C. 
Scephen Jaeger, The Enw of Anmls: CathedraI Schools and Social Idcals in Medieval Euro~e, 950- 1200, 
(Philadelphia, 1994), esp. pp. 278-329. 



Folco was pmicdarly weU read.lo2 Although there are signs of borrowings from certain 

classical authors they do not reflect a deep knowledge of classical lirerature. For example, 

Folco's poetry is littered widi variacions of che Senrentiae of Publicus S y m ,  buc this 

predominance of Syms suggests thar Folco may have drawn upon a floriiegiurn, instead of his 

own knowledge of classicai I i t e ra t~re .~~3  Since many of Syus's maxirns still exist in vernacular 

forrns, ic is even possible that Folco knew some of thcm from their incorporation inro spoken 

d i scour~e . '~~  Folco's use of Ovid, on die ocher hand, does reflecr a basic level of Larinity, 

since Ovid was one of die key torts used CO teach children.'05 Furdiermore, even if we wish to 

assume diat he did use flodegia, diese wodd have been in Larin, and would have required 

some degree of Latinity to read hem.  Ir would therefore seem chat Folco was educated, bur 

chat his poetry is hardly erudite. 

The lack of erudition in Folco's songs may reflecc the shallowness of his educarion, but it 

could also be die result of a stylistic choice on his part - an effon to simplify his style on 

behalf of an audience which was less well-read. We cannot deduce from this alone that Folco 

did not possess an extensive education. Therefore, let us turn to another aspect of Folco's 

songs which mighc signal rhe depth of his erudirion. Folco was initially accused of having a 

scholastic bent on accounc of his method of argumentation in his songs, what has been called 

his use of dialecric. A closer look at his methods, however, shows chat, although he does like 

' O 2  Moreover I do nor accepc dl the referenca which Scronski noces. To  my mind a borrawing is only apparent 

when the author imitaces the manncr of expression as well as die gencral idea. Sec Srronski, Le troubadour Folauer 
de Marseille pp. 78-80'. 

lo3 Srronski, Le rroubadour Folcpet de Marseille, pp. 80-1' 
'O4 rolling srone gachcn no rnos," 'Srrike while the iron's hoc," and many others. 

' O 5  The debace over whenccfin Smor sprang conrinues, and chc degree CO which Ovid's ideas relare CO those 

apressed in courciy poccry remains unrcsolved. Howorer, char chere was some correlation bemeen him and 
jin àmor Bnnor, 1 rhink. be seriouty dispured. Cornidering thac Ovid wu one of the fm audion thar anyone with 
the srnailest dcgree of Latiniry would have had CO r ad ,  and chercfore may have been one of die only authors wich 
whom people of lesser cduarion wcre h i l i a r ,  ic is possible char the popdar influence of his idcas may bc 
underraced. Could ir be char die crearion and recepuon offin imtor war a sidc effect of Ovid's place wirhin rhe 
educariond curriculum? 



ro consrmcr elaborate arguments, they do nor follow the methods set out by die scholastic 

auchorities on rhetoric and diaiecric. For exarnple, Folco's love of the maxirns of Publicus 

Syrus has been noted, but his poetry is littered with other unidenüfied maxims as well, which 

are presurnably from die v e r n a c ~ l a r . ' ~ ~  However one of the most influenrial rhetoricai guides 

of the welfrh century, the Ad Herennium, explicidy warns againsr using maxims coo 

f req~endy .~~ '  Maxims were, and still are, one of die tools used in rhetoric but alchough 

Arisrotle discusses die ways ro use h e m  bar,  he also notes chat it is the uneducaced who use 

h e m  the most.'08 His point is important because it signals the distinction becween che 

application of rhetorical terrninology by the reader ro a text, and die intentional utilization of 

formally learnt rhetoricd rnediob by the auchor. Everybody who speaks or writes uses 

rheroric to some extent, regardless of his or her educational background. Those who wrire 

about rhetoric aim to identify the figures of speech, the methods of argumentation and 

'O6 Folco was not aione in employing rnaùrns into his songs, but his predeliction for h e m  is srriking [Pfeffer. 

"'Ben conosc e sai que rnerces vol so que razos dechai': L'emploi du proverbe chez Folquec de Marselha," pp 40 1-81. 
Song 1, Ins. 5 1-2, musc be a Occitan maxirn as ir even rhymcs! 
... a la dalor de la dEn to the pain in the tooth 
vir la Img f .. the congue turns 

Other scarernenrs seern to have been based on maxims, but chese have not been uaced CO classicd sources. For 

example, Song 12, lns. 2-3, 
Qu 'on p l u  &ken plus poi'fimilifan The more one fdls the higher is Humilicy, 

Et Orguoih chai on pius aut es poiatz and Pride falls the higher one is placed. 

Song 12, ln. 8, 
Qu àpres 6ei jorn ai vfirfir  nuoicb escura ïve seen a dark night follow a pretty day 

Song 1 1, Ins. 234,  
Et anc sonpre cavais de gran valor, As it cvcr is with a vaiuable horse, 

Quiml biorh trop soven. cuoill fania  whoever jours too ofien wich it, reaps grief. 

Song9, Ins 10-11, 

Mar trop scrvirs tm a h  maintas sazor, Buc too much service ofien harms 

Que son amic en pert bom, so aug dire since one loses one's &en& from it - I've heard say. 

Io' [Cicero], Ad C. Herennium De Rationc Dicendi, N, hi 25. 

'O8 Ariitode, Rhetorig II, mi, 9. 1 should noce chat rtiis ra t ,  airhough used in the rwelfdi century. was not acruaily 

one of die prime sources for rhecorical instruction ac that cime; radter it is usually found in collections of moral 

worki [sec James J. Murphy, Medieval Rhctoric: A Select BibIio- (Toronto, 1971), p. 321- Aristode's 
observation still holds, however. 



reasoning, and then derail the way in which these rhetorical devices should be best employed. 

Therefore, if we are to judge whether a given writer was formaily educated in rhetoric, we 

need to look, not For their udization of devices idenufied by the rhecoricians, but radier for 

their cornpliance with the methods ascribed by these w r i t e r ~ . ' ~ ~  

Since these manuals of rhetoric were noc designed to be applied to love songs, it is ofren 

difficuit ro assess the degree to which Folco Çollows dieir teachings in his work. If we consider 

his lament for Barrai, however, we can sec that it does not follow the mode1 the Ab 

Herennium sets for eulogies. His lament possesses none of the possible kinds of inrroducrion; 

although he includes a description of Barral's "external circumstances," Folco negleccs to 

mention his "physicd advantages," which, according to the Ad Herennium, ought ro precede 

the former. Funhermore Folco does not divide Barra's vinues into four categories as he is 

meanc co do.''' The illogic of many of his arguments dso suggests chat Folco had not 

received a proper training in the use of didectic. Although he claims in his partimen that he 

k.nows how "to make righc from wrong," and chus displays his own pride in dialecric, many of 

his points stem from flawed logic - what Ariscoclt designaces as a "sham syliogism."' l '  

The partimen between Folco and Tostemps is an excellent place CO examine Folco's use 

of diaiecric reasoning, since parrimens ideaily are, by definition, exercises in 

argumentation."2 In the first scanza Folco sets up che two positions, and in the second 

Tostemps chooses which view to adopt. Then it is Folco's turn to present an argument for his 

side -- thar it is better co have a lover who shows her Love, but has other lovers, h a n  to be the 

sole lover of a lady who will noc display any affection for you. However, Folco does lictle 

' O 9  This is a dLcinccion which is noe made o k n  enough. For example, one anide on the eroubndoun' use of 

rhecoric carefüily labels al1 die various rhetoricai devices diey use, but docs noc dcmonscracc whether chese were 
formdly learnt or rather a naturai parc o f  their genre ofwriting machaniel B. Srnich, "Rhecoricn in A Handhook of 
the Troubadours, cds. F. R P. Akehursc and Judith M. Davis, pp. 4004201. 

' I o  [Cicero], Ad Herenniurn, III. v 10-viii I S. 
IL' For example see Arismrle. Rhccoric, II. xxiv 1 and 3; Arisrorle, Topics, VIII, xiii. 

Il2 Sce Song 15. 



more than stare his posiuon. He does not prove his statemenc chat the former lady would be 

worth more. In the nurr sranza Tostrnps says as much, daiming that Folco reasons stupidly; 

by definirion a lady that allowed more chan one lover could not have real value and, more 

pragmatically. the favours she granted could not compensate for the shame which would 

accrue to her by so doing. Folco's response makes a weak attempt to use dialecric. Working 

frorn the maxim chat ignorant givers ruin their gifis because one can see that it doesn't please 

chem to give, Folco asks how he could behave well ro a lady who appeared haughcy. This 

mode1 of argument is dialecric; it builds upon a rnaxim to create an enthymeme. However, it 

is one which makes no sense when viewed widi any criucai reasoning. Folco's inabiliry ro 

behave well to a haughry lady in no way follows from the way die srupidity of a giver mins his 

gifrs. Folco's second point fares no berrer; he concludes that ir is bercer to endure deceprion 

because many other people do so. Thar many people are deceived may well be crue, but i t  

does not follow that it is therefore a desirable state! 

Folco's use of dialectic is unimpressive in his partimen, and it fares only slightly better in 

his other songs. H e  generally does use inducrive reasoning, working from the generai 

starernent (generdly a maxim) ro make an enthymeme which illuminates his parcicular 

situation. Unforrunately, mosr of his enthymemes cannot be forrned into proper syllogisms; 

because the unspoken premise is unproven, and potenridly fdlacious, Folco's argument ofren 

resrs upon whac Arismde would cal1 a "contentious syllogism."1t3 A good example is how 

Folco uses the maxim "die man who thinks hirnself wise is a fool" as support for his point chat 

he was a fool in Ioving againsc reason. Since Folco nowhere suggesrs that he thoughr himself 

wise ar the tirne (and hence should have been a Cool according to the maxim) his reasoning 

rests upon an unspoken prernise, which upon consideration rnakes litde sense.lt4 Such flaws in 

O n  syllogism and enchymeme sec Boerhius. De Topicis Differentiiz 1 183A-1 l85A; on conrenrious syllogisrn 

see Ariscode, To~ics, 1, i. 

Song 12, !m. 25-7, 
Folr fii iru ben, qemi mis lo cor cal sen: 1 was foolish, for i pur aside rny h m  and my senx; 



mechodology rend to weaken, if not complecely undermine, the main points Folco makes in 

his songs. For example, in one Song Folco makes a series of clever enthymemes, but rhey do 

not support his condusion thac he neeb  M m  in order CO succeed. Since the song's main 

theme is his need for Merce, he really needs ro demonsuate what reason he has ro believe thac 

M m  will be usefül.' l5 Elsewhere his rcliance upon unsrated prernises dlows hirn to play fasr 

and loose wirh his logic. For example, in one Song Folco reasons that Love sinned by alighting 

upon him withour bringing Merce widi ic, and that therefore Love is losing its ride; 

fùrthermore because Merce is not able CO give relief, diis diing is not Love ar dl. Now this is 

clearly conuadictory. If the definirion of Love is someching that is assisted by Merce, which 

is what Folco seems co imply by his second srarement, rhen his point that this diing is nor 

Love wouId be correct. However, it would also mean that his first statement could not be 

rrue, since chis thing was not Love. This reasoning is only w e d y  inductive, relying upon 

unspoken generdiries for irs support, but Folco uses ic to show that it would be a good thing if 

Merce were to conquer Love; this not only conrradicrs his former statements about the 

relation of Love and Merce, but also illegitimises his unspoken premise upon which he was 

able ro draw his syllogism!' l G  

Sens no fi jcs, anccir fo gram foldan, Ir was noc wise, racher ic was greac folly - 
Car c d  es@ qui cuj' essn srnatz.. for hc is a fool who beiieves himself wisc ... 

Sce Song 5. The enthyrnerns m which 1 rekr are found in die second sr- (concerning h e  burning h m ) ,  

the chird stanza (his insensibilicy), and co some accent the fifi stanza (leaving his passion done so ic wilI die). 

l l6 This is the finc stanza of Song 8: 
Mour ifi tz gran pechar Amors, Love redy sinned 
Quant li plac quees mncr en me, when ir pleased icsclf CO place icself in me, 

Quar M m  nomi aduizs a b  s t  since ic docs noc bring Merce dong wich ic 
Ab que s à & m s  ma dolors; chrough which my miscry would bc sofiened. 

Qu'Amon pm su nom PI &mm Love is losing its cicle, and dtnying ir, 
Et es Dezarnon planamm and is clearly NOL-Love 
Pus Mms nomi pot far socors; because M m  cannot assist. 

Pm que4fara pretz et bonors, For this reason it would be worthy and honourable 

Pus ylh vol unucr tutu res, (since [Love] wishes to conquer everything) 
Qu h a  vetz la vtnques Mmces. chat one time M m  should conquer ir. 



The flow of Folco's ideas ofien staggers and fails under scrutiny. m e n  he reasons in 

another Song chat, according ro the maxim "one subjects fear with boldness," he will benefit 

[rom his fearful yet conscanc heart (whose state is made explicit in the second sranza) because 

ic will keep him from desisung by remaining bold in 

undermines his own logic by saying in the following 

ro die conclusion chat it wiil go well with his beloved 

die face of danger, he quickly 

ine thar he is not afraid! Folco then leaps 

if she deigns to retain him, which in no 

. m  * 
way follows from his argument ab0ve.l l7 Folco seems satistied consrructïng enthymemes 

which only appear plausible at first glance, which serve CO entertain but not convince; he makes 

litde efforr to construct a solid argument according to the principles of dialectic. 

A s  was mentioned earlier, rhetoric is not always a learnt skill; it is something which 

everybody uses CO a grearer or lesser degree. Folco has been characterized as a lover of 

didecric, and ic is, in a sense, quice true. Alchough his songs ofien do noc closely follow the 

methods presented by the rhetoricians of the welfih century, they are highly anaiyric. Folco 

likes to reason things out, aibeit ofren with flawed logic. 1 would suggest, however, thar 

Folco's love of analysis in his songs stemmed more from an inrerest in his ropic, and a desire 

to entenain, rhan a love of analysis for analysis' sake. In other words, it was his deep-seated 

fascination wirhfinàmor, borh the elemenrs which comprised ir (such as the role of Merce) 

and die fiction of his own position as the lover, which mocivated him, radier chan rnerely a 

desire to flex his cerebral muscle. Moreover, were Folco primarily interested argument, one 

l l7 Song 7. IN. 21-30. 
Pcro no mm lais, si rot s és perilbs, 
Qu ;rdes non pucg c sur a mon pot&; 
E deuria*m, dona, mlfi cor valcr, 
Pos conoksetz que ja no .m rccreirai, 
Qu àb ardimm a p o h '  om lésglai, 
E non tnn mal que m'en puuqu ' cschazcr; 
Pm queou er gcn si*m ahhan rctmcr, 

Pl gazardos cr airah quom s èscbai: 
Qu én eys lo do /'èn es fiitz gazardas 
A sel qui sap d'avinent f i r  sus dor. 

However, 1 do not quit (even if it's dangerous) 
from dirnbing as far as 1 cm; 

and Lady, my )aichtL1 heart should bc usehl, 
sincc you know chat 1 shail never give up, 
for one subjccrs f a  wich daring 
and i do not fear the barm which could befàil me 
and so it'll be nice CO you if you deign CO kcep me 
and the r w d  will bc such as ir appropriace - 
For the reward is made in che gifi itsel€ 
CO the one who knows how to give graciously. 



would expect him ro have wricten more chan one parrimen, since chis form would have 

provided him with a more challenging oudet for his inrellen - apecially as it is clear thar he 

did enjoy good relauons with odier troubadours who could have ~artnered him in such an 

exchange. Thar he did not, and chat he confined hirnself almost exdusively to the topic of 

love, and the relations benveen the lover and the beloved, is significanc. He says as much in 

one of his songs where he claims, "Nobody ever thinks 1 change my songs, as neither my heart 

nor my theme changes."'1s His only songs which appcar noc to discussfin 'amor are the short 

invective, the lament, his crusading songs and possibly a religious song.'lg It is only in the 

larnent, however, that Folco does not recurn to the topic of love in some way. Although the 

invective does not explicicly discussjn dmor, i t  does define who would qualify for inclusion 

as a beioved according CO Folco's ideas o f j n  'amor, by excluding the lady in question (whom 

Folco derides for her presumpcion). Moreover, although Folco does not discussfin 'amor in 

the other songs, their religious nature ailows him to raise the dieme of God's love for 

rnankind, and hc does so in ail of them.120 

The relationship benveen love in a religious context, and in die contexc offin kmor, is 

illuminaring. Many troubadours adopced religious terrninology and irnagery ro describe rheir 

relation to their beloved, claiming that they were being martyred for their love, or praying co 

her, or even adoring her.12' The Northern French trouvères lacer accenruated the quasi- 

religious aspects of this love, sometimes going so far as to wrire hymns CO Mary which used rhe 

'18 Song 14, IN. 1-2, 

ja n0.k mg hum qu 'iru carnjc m a  c h a m  0ne.never thinks char I change my songs 
Pm no-s camja mus cor ni ma razor. since rny h m  and my thcme doesn't change. 

' l9 Thesc are Songs 16, 17, 18 and Ihe m o  of dubious anribution 27 and 29 (see Appendù). 

''O Go& love for mankind, and die sacrifices he made on our accounc, arc hardly original chema. Ir is 

notmordiy, however, char in al1 four religious songs, Folco dwells on the opponuniries God is exrending and on the 

sacrifices he has made on  hurnanicy's bchdf. His God is primarily a loving God  who insread of direaccning 
damnation, offen salvauon. For examples sec: stanza 4 of Song 18; stanzas 1.2.5,  and G of Song 19; stanza 5 of Song 
1 0; sranza G of Song 1 7 (but sec discussion of Song 27 in Appendix, pp. 235-6). 

12' Ghil, "Irnagery and Vacabulary," pp. 454-9. 



motifs offin ~ O T  in a purely spiritud c o n ~ e x c . ' ~ ~  However, the fin 'amor about which Folco 

writes in his Love songs is not the same as the love of God or Mary.123 M e r  renouncing the 

secular world. Folco displayed his awareness of die distinction b e m e n  the kind of love he 

portrayed as fin Pmor, and the spiritual love appropriate to religious sentiments, by doing 

penance whenever he heard the love songs he had ~ r i t r e n . ' ~ ~  

That Folco should feel guilty is striking because he was quite refined in his portrayd of 

fin kmor. His songs are almosi enurely free from sexud allusions, and his concept of 

fin kmor appears to be anything but carnal. 1 would suggest chac Folco's guilt stemmed less 

from a sense of having celebrated a sexuality which was illicit, than €rom the reminder of the 

time and energy he had spent pursuing vain secular goals -- such as fame and social mobility. 

In facc, his adherence to fin hmor as a dieme may have actually been an indication of the 

sentiments which Iater led him to renounce the world and become a monk. Fin 'amor is an 

idealized relation, which relies upon a transcendent form of love; it is unrelated to the 

mundane, perhaps carnai, sentiments he would have had for his wife. Moreover, alchough it is 

a relation of submission by the lover to the lady, it mirrors the vassalic relation and hence 

provides a conceprual point of enrry into che "feudal" hierarchy. The mode1 offin kmor 

provided Folco a position, however low, in a social hierarchy, the stability and robustness of 

which the mode1 reinforced. We cannot know what Ied Folco to join the Cistercians, but 1 

122 Moshe Lmr, "Fin bmor," in A Handbook of rhc Troubadours, c h .  F. R P. Akchunr and Judith M. Davis, p. 

92. 
lZ3 Describingfi àmor is inherendy problernaric because it is a variable construcr; different troubadours 

expresscd it in differcnt ways. Nevertheless, within Folco's oeuvre die distinction seems relatively clear. Scc b r ,  
"Fin hmor," pp. 70-2. 

124 Robert ofsoibonne relntcd the following anecdote: 'Folquerus, episcopus Tolosanus, curn audicbat cantarc 

diquam cantilenam quam ipse exisrens in saeculo composucrat, in ilta die, in prima hora, non comedebac nisi panern 
et aquam. Unde cciam accedit sernel, curn esset in curia rcgis Francise, in mensa quidam jocdator incoepit cancare 
unam de suis cantilenis, cc statim episcopus praeccpir sibi aquam afkrri et non comedit nisi panem el: aquarn." 

ics dc Ia Bibliothèque na[ [Found in BN Paris, ms. lac, 15971 E 168v, edittd in JVociccs er cxtraiu des rnanu~r ionale 
et autres bibliothè~ues 24 (1 883), pp. 286-71 Even if this anecdote is fictional, it reflects the attitude he was viewed co 
have had about his [ove songs; had thcy been accepred as spirimal piecs his guilt would not have been neccssary. 



would suggest thar die quesr for the rranscendentai in life, and the desire co have a place in a 

rigorously organized hierarchy, are goals co which bochfin 'amor and monastic life could 

respond, albeit in different ways. Several of his songs show signs of Folco's dissatisfaction with 

Jn kmor as a model; he is never a successful lover, but in three of his songs he claims to have 

given up on 10ve.l~~ Since we know thac in the end he did renouncejn Omor, it doa  not 

seem absurd chat these cornplaints he urters could reflect a red dissatisfaction on his part with 

the model he had adopted. Fin kmor seemed to offer Folco a place within courdy sociecy, and 

his artisuc ski11 presented him with art encrance, but he never showed signs of feeling like he 

belonged. Folco's "love for dialecric" is, 1 feel, a symptom of his desire ro explain the position 

he found himself in, and a sign of die age in which he lived. Aldiough educated, Folco was 

not a man of die schools. Rather he was a member of the burgeoning bourgoisie, searching for 

his place in the social hierarchy. Unsarisficd with his position vis-à -vis the local nobility, a 

position which may well have deceriorared following B a r d s  death, Folco finally renounced ir 

and found religion. The Cistercians could offer him a secure posirion in a divinely appointed 

hierarchy; perhaps love of God presented Folco wich a more rewarding relarionship than 

fin kmor had done. 

IZ5 Thae arcSongr 1 1 , l Z  and 13. 



Chapter Two 

"Senher D i m ,  fq net& mon cor, 

a2 totas p a m  dim e defir, 

de rota mala uoiontat 

r d irgucih c de rnnivcsrar, 

e rerornamm ai ticu scrvizi 

c rahmrn ai jom dei,&. mi 

Folco's decision ro "renounce die world" and join the Ciscercian order is not as 

starrling as it rnighc ar firsc appcar. Many other troubadours did the same diing2 The 

troubadour Bertran de Born's conversion has already been noted, as has ~ e r d i ~ 0 n ' s . j  

According to the vidas at least nine orher troubadours aiso ended their lives in monasric 

~ e t t i n ~ s . ~  Thar troubadours reciring into monasteries appears as a recurring theme in che 

' Song 29. lns 66-72. 'Lord God, strip my body 1 within and withouc 1 of al1 wil daire 1 and of pride and 

wickcdnes 1 and return me CO your service 1 and Save me on the day of judgernenc." 

' This has been remarked upon by M. J. de Halgouer. 'Poèca oubliés," Collecranea Ordinis Cisrerciensiurn 

Reformacorum 20 (1 958). pp. 128-44, 227-4 1. He nota the following as Cistercian poerr: Hélinand, Folquet. 
Bertrand d'Ailamanon. Bernard de Ventador, Bertrand de Born, Thibaut de Marly, Gontier de Paris, Guillaume de 
Digulleville, Jehan Dupain, and severai who were not acrually vernacular poers. but d r m  upon vernacular lirerarurc. 
For a more recenc, and solid, crearment of this theme sec Jean Ledercq, 'Monks and Hermics in Medieval Love 
Scories," Journal ofMedieva1 Hiscory 18 (1992), pp. 347-50. 

Sec Chaprer 1, noce 9 1. 

The mort Famous is die Monk of Montaudon who was borh a troubadour and die prior of Monraudon [see 

Boutière-Schun, pp. 213-7; Der iV6nch von Moncaudon]. Amongst die v i h  compiled by Boutière-Schua chere is 
&O: Cada.net [pp. 77-81 and Elias de Barjols [p. 921 who joined the Hospiralen. Guillem Ademar scarted as a knighc. 
then became a troubadour, and dien entered die monastery at Grandmont [p. 1391. Peire-Roger (1 160-80) did too, 
although he started as a canon before becoming a troubadour [pp. 23 1-31. Another ex-cleric, Uc Bmnet (lace 12th 
early 13th c.), after his ycars as a troubadour entered a Carchusian monasccry [pp. 327-81. Bernart de Vencadorn (end 
of 12th c.) joined the same Cistercian monutery at Ddon as B e m  de Born [pp. 23-81. Sail d'hcoia joined rhe 
doister at Bergerac [p. 3 161. Peire d'AlvergneVs rnay have encered a religious ordcr before dying, alchough only one 
manuscript rccords die detail [pp. 218-201. Peire Guillem de Toulouse also rnay have turned religious, i f ~ h e  
mysterious Order of the "Spaza" or "Paszan which he joined represenu a monastic foundacion [p. 2271. One scholar 
daims chat Arnaud Amalric - who later becune die abboc of Cîteaux, a legate, and archbishop of Narbonne - 
had been a croubadour prior co his conversion [Gaync, "L'abbaye de Grand-Selve," Bulletin archéolo~ique de Tarn 
et Garonne 76 (1949)' p. 1133, but this is probably a conflation of Folco's career wich chat ofArnaud, who was his 



vidm may indeed evoke suspicion since many of the other topoi we sec in the u i h  - especially 

the romanuc topoi of a troubadour's heartache or  inspiration - probably reflect literary tastes 

more than reality.5 The renunciation of die world differs, however, from the more 

sentimental chernes in the v i h .  While monastic conversion may have s h e d  a "romantic" 

quality, rhere is no doubt thar it m u t  have occurred on a fairly regular basis in the rwelf i  

century since the number and size of monastic houses expanded rremendously in chis 

period.6 We rnay doubt therefore chat die troubadours renounced the world on account of 

the reversais in love which the vidas generdly ascribe as their motivation, but thac many of 

h e m  did indeed end their days as monks (dbeit for other motivations) remains credible, and 

as we have seen is ohen verifiable. 

If their shifi from Song to prayer seems incongrnous, it is on account of che mistaken 

belief thar their religious conversion represented a complete transformation, that their prior 

profession w u  not merely differenc from that of a monk or  cleric, but in fact ancithecical. This 

view was certainiy held by clericd wrirers, but it obscures some of the important links benveen 

professional enterrainers and derical preachers. Since die early days of the Church, rhe clergy 

had denounced popular performers who diverted people through potenciaily bawdy or 

burlesque acts. Stemming in part from a vague use of terminology, a joglar (or joculator, to 

speak in a more European context) who perÇorrned a troubadour's songs could be associared 

with rnagicians, knife-throwen, animal trainers, and orher persons of dubious rnordity.' 

colleague and a fellow Ciscercian; 1 have found no other evidence thae Arnaud mer composed songs. [c is worch 
noung that in Raimon Jordan's vicia a lady is described as enccring the "orderw of die herecics! The comment 
provides a reminder of how Ioosely religious orders were defined by the laiq during chis ~er iod.  Mss AB give 
"ordcn dels erccgcs" and IK "I'orden dels eregcs"; R gives a somewhat diffctcnt version. saying chat she "s'en rendcc 
als Patarics," which seems eo refer co die Paterines (originally an eleventh century Milanese reforming group. whose 
name becmie synonymous with the Cathar heresy in the lace twdfih century) [Bouùère-Schutz, pp. 280-11. 

E p ,  "Cornmencary. vitapomze, and vulr." p. 45. 

The Cistercians are the prime example of monastic success in chis pcriod. Aldiaugh the number ofnew 

Ciscercian fouridations peaked in the rniddIc of the twclfih century, cheir growth rernained scrong chrough che f i s c  
halfof the chineenth century [Louis J. Lekai, The Cistercians: Ideals and Realiy (Kent, Ohio, 19771, pp. 45-6; . . 
iMarcel Pacaut, Les moines blancs: Histoire de l'ordre de Ciceayx (Paris, 1993), pp. 143-441. 



And, dthough troubadours differed from jogkzn, to the exrent thac they LOO performed they 

too could be held up to derical condemnation and potenual d a m n a t i ~ n . ~  Nevertheless, by 

the end of the twelfih century, the very theologians who decried che activities of jocuhtores in 

general, had to admit chat these popular performers sometimes occupied a redeeming role in 

sociecy; the joculator was exonerated when he played songs diat praised God, or told of saints 

or other worchy r o p i ~ s . ~  Their admission exposes a side co d i e  j o c u h r  that clericd 

invecitive had drowned out, but that was becoming increasingly visible by the thirteenth 

century.10 Although much of a jocuhor's materid was secdar and sinhtl, not dl of it was. 

~Moreover the skills diey possessed ro enrerrain had the pocential in them to convert. 

In the corpus of exrant troubadour songs, there are many whose subjects are clearly 

religious. Ir was nor uncommon for a troubadour CO write some songs about adulterous love 

and ochers about pious themes, which were inrended to edifjr the I i s t e n e r ~ . ~ ~  One pious 

subject that was popular amongst vernacular composers across Europe, induding Folco. was 

the crusade song, which exhorted the audience to cake the cross in a manner that is strikingly 

similar ro the devices used by conternporary preachers of crusade.12 Nor did the similarliry 

' Morgan, "Old French 'jogelor,'" ap. pp. 284-88. 

On the position of chc joghr, and the relations bewecn him and the troubadour, sec nom 40 in Chaptcr 1. 

Technidly jogkn, or jonrlatora to speak in a more Europcan (but even more vague) concexc, shodd have been 
rrfused che sacramenu [Carla Casagrande and Silvana Vecchio, "Clercs et jongleurs dans la société médiévale (XIk cc 
XIUe siècles)," Annales: Econornies. sociétés. civilisarions 34 (1979), note 7, p. 9241. By extension troubadours could 
also have risked being expelled by the Church, but 1 have seen no evidence rhac this occurrcd, or was even hrearencd. 
For a further discussion of clerical attitudes towards jonrlatom see Jean Leclercq, ubJoculator ec sdcator' Saint 
Bernard et l'image du jongleur dans les manuscrits," in Receuil d ' h d e s  sur Saint Bernard ct ses écrits. vol. 5 (Rome, 

19921, csp. pp. 364-70; John Baldwin, "The Image of the Jongleur in Norrhern France around 1200," S~eculum 72 
(1997), esp. note 6, p. 637. 

Baldwin, "Thc Image of the Jongleur," pp. 643-4; Edmond Fard, Les ionpleurs en France au mo'n âge 

(Paris, 1964), pp. 44-60. 

'O Noce, hawever, char is was hardly ncw ro die thirreenth century. For rhc carlier mcdieval period sec Michael 

Richter, "The Performers of the Oral Tradition," in The Oral Tradition in the Earlv Middle Apes (Turnhout, 
1994), pp. 45-56; for the subsequenr devcloprnent see Christo~hcr Page, The Owl and rhe Nichcinde: Musical Lifc 
and Ideas in France 1 100-1 300 (London, 1989), p. 9. 

" Therc is one such song anributcd to Folco [Song 29, sec Appcndix], bur rcligious songs were a common genre. 



of these songs and the "legicimate" preaching by the clergy go unnoriced, since the Occitan 

vocabulary used to describe crusade songs (terrns like: prectzma, semo,  and prec) are al1 

synonymous widi clerical preaching.13 Another pious copic was rhc lives of the saints.'* This 

genre was parriculady suited to jonrkztores since saints' lives could be ~resented widiin the 

secular discourse used for taies of adventure or rornance.l5 It was the ~erformance of such a 

tale which led to the "conversion" of the merchant Waides in Lyon. Hearing a jo ruhor  in the 

Street, Waldes took him home and Iistened to the srory of Saint Alexis; chis caused him ro 

reconsider his mercantile (and perhaps usurious) lifescyle and seek advice as to how ro mend 

his ways. Since it was che advice of a theologian, and not any heterodoq on the part of the 

troubadour, rhat led Waides to develop herecical beliefs, it is clear rhat the jocukztores' 

"preaching" could be very effective. I G  

In Light of the more pious side to a perforrner's acrivicies, we can see thac the religious 

conversion of troubadours may not have always represented a complete break with their past 

lZ Elizabeth Siberry, Cridcisrn of Cnisadinz 1095-1274 (Oxford. 1985). p. 5; and D. A. Trotter, Mediemi 

French iicerarure and the Crusades (Geneva, 1 987). p. 174. For a discussion of the impact of these songs see Colin 
~Morris, "Propaganda for War: The Disseminacion ofthe Cmading Idcd in the Twelfih Cencury," in The Church 
and War, cd. W.J. Sheils (Oxford. 1983). For Folco's songs sec Appendix, pp. 2 7 1 4  and discussion pp. 86fE below. 

l3  Trottcr, Mediwd French Lireranirea p. 174. 

I 4  Although Faral f o c w  primarily upon the jonglnrn of die North, his remarkr on this point seem to apply 

equally well co the activities of their brethren in the South [ F d .  Les ion leurs en France au moyen e c ,  pp. 45-55 
and 167-771. 
'' One rwdfi-cenrury vernacdu sermon fiom die no& of France "est plus une vie de saint qu'un sermon, mais 

qui est bien davantage encore un conte des fées, nourri d'déments folkloriques et Le sryle, le ton, la 

conduite du récit sont dans ce texce tout à Fair ceux d'un narrateur d'un romancier," [Michel Zink, La ~ridicacion en 
langue romaine avanr 1 300 (Paris, 1976), pp. 277-81. 

IG The theologian presenred Waldes with the example of the aposda, which Walda took ro irs hcretid 

conclusion. This is the exphnation given by the Chronicron universalc anonvrni Laudunensis [MGH 2G. pp. 447-81. 
Écienne de Bourbon only says that Wddcs, having hcard the gospels, was curious CO understand whac chey rneanc, and 
since he was nor larinare. hired cwo priesrs to m l a r c  and copy [hem [Euenne de Bourbon, Anecdotes hiscoriqucs: 

ues cirés du recueil inédit dDEriennc de Bourbon cd. k o y  le Mar& (Paris. 1872). no. 342. pp. 
290-11. Brienne fails to indicate from wherc diis sudden curiosiry abouc spirinid matcers came. Ir is nor surprising 
chat he focuses upon Waldes' desirc for uanslarions, insrcad of his cxperience of conversion. etiennc was writing 
somc Fifiy years dier the events he describes, by which ùme Waldcs and his followers were rccognized as depnved 
hcretics. Furthermore Waldes' desire for rranslauons was one oF&e primary charaaeriscics of his h e r q .  and 
fkenne's primary source was one of d i a e  craniilators. 



life so much as a shifc of Çocus and intention. They had been trained to address audiences, ro 

elicir their attention, and to gain a symparhetic car. Funhermore it was noc out of character 

for an entertainer ro exhort others in a moralizing fshion. In addition to religious songs, rhey 

also related vernacular forms of fables, an inhcrently didactic forrn of narrative.'' For thosc 

performers who later became ~reachers, as Folco did, these skills would have been usehl. 

Indeed, their urility is demonstrated by the way in which chineendi century clerical preachers 

began to assimilace some of the methods that were utilized by jonrlatores in die cwelfdi 

century. Some scholars artribute the apparent social rehabilitation of the jonrlator to the 

increased value the clergy placed upon his skills as a musician.18 But while music represented 

a significant secular contribution ro religious expression, it was nor the only elemenc of the 

joculator's crafi chat the clergy developed for religious ends. Alrhough it has gone largely 

unremarked, the jocularor also influenced the development of the "new ~reaching" of the 

thirteench century, which was popularized by the mendicanc orders. l g  

In the thirreenth cencury cferics like Jacques de Vitry, Étienne de Bourbon, and 

Caesarius of Heisterbach began compiling collections of exmpla co be used in preaching, and 

chese collecrions were copied and added co by other preachers. These exempla were designed 

to entertain as well as educate, and so it is unsurprising thac they shared certain elements wirh 

I7 Marie dc France cornposcd her Fables in rhe vernaalar to cnccrtain counly audiences. and the large nurnber 

of manuscripu exranc suggcsts that chcy were quicc popular. O n  Marie de France's Fables sec: CharIes Brucker, cd.. 
LRS Fables (Louvain, 1991), pp. 1-1 1; Mary Lou ~Martin cd. and tram., The Fables of Marie de France: an En~lish 
Translation (Birmingham, Al., 1984), pp. 14-18. Similady, chc Roman de Renat~ demonsuates how Fables entered 
inco the maceriai of popular performers - even if the originai authors were chcrnselves clerical. For a good 
discussion of the convoluted historiography concerning the work's origins see John Flinn, Le Roman de Renart dans 
la lirtdrature francaise cc dans les litrérarures Crrandrcs au moyen âcç (Toronto, 1 %3), pp. 18-34. 

l8 Page, The Owl and the N i o h d n p l ~  pp. 19-34; Baldwin, "The Image of die Jongleur," =p. pp. OL3, and 661. 

l9 casagrande and Vecchio norc thar the apparence of die mendicuir orden Ied CO changes in the way jooihores 
were viewcd, since che mendicanc preachers occupied social sphere chat was doser CO hem;  however, cheir discussion 
focuses upon the reacùon of mendicants &es rhcy had bccorne an insüturionaIized phemenon, nor in die way die cwo 
groups interacted when die methods ofmendicant preaching were being developed. See Casagrande and Vecchio, 
"Clercs ct jongleurs," pp. 9 19-22. 



the materiai used by j o n r l a t o r e ~ . ~ ~  For exarnple, they drew upon the sarne rnoralizing fables as  

the jonrlatorc~.~' However, since Latin and vernacular traditions of the fables coexisted, the 

preachers' use of [hem cannot be definitively identified as an appropriation of jonrlator 

materiaLu Nevertheless, the a m p l a  contain other elements thac do appear co have been 

drawn from the material jonrlatores used. The cxnnpk  contain many instances of jokes rhat 

were desiped to win the audience's atrention, and which becarne one of the marks of the 

"new pceaching" of the thiitecnth ~ e n t u r ~ . ~ ~  Moreover one of the compilers, Éùenne de 

Bourbon, dernonsrrares that telling such jokes was an activity associated widi joculatores in an 

exnnplum that pomays a husband who explains in a hinny way how he goc die becter of his 

reprobate The point of the txemplum is co illustrate how poor the wife's behaviour 

was, and to serve as a caution to other wives not to be like her, so chere is no narrative 

requirement rhat the husband be an enteminer; any married fellow would suffice. However, 

See the discussion in Claude Bremond and Jacques Le Goff, "'Exernpla' et folklore." in L'cxernplurri 

(Turnhout, 1982), pp. 85-107. 

" With the apparent exception of Caesarius of Heisterbach [Die W~ndcr~eschichcen Des Cacrarim Von 

Heisterbach, cd. AI fons Hika, vols. 1 and 3 (Bonn. 1937); and Diolo-eus Miracuiomrn, ed. Joseph Strange, vols. 1 
and 2, (Cologne, 185 l)] ,  most of the early collecrions of amph include nurnerous hblrs [Bremond and Le Goff. 

rcli ieuse et didacciaue du rnoye 
2 . 

LbexempIa, p. 92; and J.-Th. Welter, L'exern~lum dans la litr&raturc p n âpe (Paris, 
l927), pp. 99-lOO]. 

7 7 -- The fabks' immediate origins are not aiways apparent since the interplay bewccn learncd wrictcn discourse in 

Latin and "popular" discourse in the vernacular is a cornplex, and unresolved, area. Sec the interesting discussion of 
die origins of specific fabtcs in Donald N. Yatcs, "Chantidrer's Lacin Ancescon," The Chaucer Review 18 (I983), pp. 
1 16-1 26. Another scholar noces chat somc fibles "are associated with a lcarned and wriccen tradition, others wich a 

folk and oral tradition. Such, indeed, is thc clusive nature of the rnedievai fable; sorne arc part of the rhetorical 
curriculum, others seem more closeIy related tofabliaux, popular narratives intended more for entertainment than 
edification." [Harriet Spiegel, "Introduction," in Fables by Marie dc France (Toronto, 1994). p. 71. The probIem is 
compounded by vernacular collections like the Cacalan Libres de los G a c a  chat refer to recent evenrs (such as the 
Cachar prescncc in Toulouse). Alrhough ic seems to be of popular vernacdar origin, in faa the work is a translation 
of the Lacin Fables wricten by Odo of Cheriton, and not a wrirten remnant of an oral tradirion at di! Sec "The Libros 
de los Gatos," ed. George Tyler N o h u p  Modern 5 ((1308); and Thc Fables o f  Odo of Chcricon, cd. and 
crans. John C. Jacobs (Syracuse, i 985). 

For a dis-ion of the ways in which humour bcgan CO be cmploycd by the dergy in the ncw praching of thc 

thirteenth century, and ics problematic relationship with the Church up to chat point, see Jeannine Horowitz, and 
Sophia Mcnache, L'humour en chaire: le rire dans l1E$isc rnddihle  ( G e n n ,  1994), esp. chap. 2. 

24 Sec ecienne de Bourbon. Anecdors historiques, no. 299, pp. 252-3. 



in idenufying die husband as a jonrktor and making him die narracor of the tale Étienne 

reveals his assumption chat portraying a jocuhtor relaring such a tale would be familiar and 

credible to his audience, that this was die sort of thing chat jocuhtores did. Perhaps a joculator 

would nor have pressed the moral of his story as hard as the preacher, and merely left ir as a 

h n n y  story. Nevertheless we c m  see how, in creating an exemplum for preaching, Étienne 

borrowed from an exiscing genre used by jocularores and shaped it ro his didacric needs. 

Furrhermore, since we can trace Ais panicuiar story to die twe l f i  century, and we know that 

ir continued in a secular cradicion into the eighteendi century, it would appear that Écienne 

appropriated not only the genre, but some of the accuai marerial that comprised his m p l a  

from the jocuhtores of his day.25 

Since there are no books recording die professional patter ofjocz~latores ir is very 

difficuir to trace individual nrempla. or CO know how much of 3 ie  maceriai the preachers 

ucilized in hem came from jocularores. Nevertheless, a consideracion of the kind of humour 

we see in exonph further reflects their origins amongst joculatores. An rrmtplum from another 

collection, albeic one thar borrows heavily from Étienne's, jokingly declares char mendicanc 

preachers are like joculatores because ncither wants to remrn home.2G The humour lies in the 

difference in rheir situations; while die mendicanr's poor and peripatetic life was his chosen 

vocation, the exempli prescnt the j m l a t o r  as poor and reluctant to rerurn home on account of 

the abuse hc anticipated from his wife and ~hildren.~' This assumption is a litde srrange 

25 The raie may wçll predarc rhc melfih ccntury, but writrcn records for rhis kind of marerial arc sarce. Marie 

de France used a variant of ir in fier Fables, dthough the husband is not a jocrrkrot but a peasanc [sec "Del vilein e de 
sa femme cenccresse" in: Speigel cd., F a b l ~  pp. 240-441; ic lacer appeared as  "La femme noyéen in the F a b k  of La 

Fontaine. 

26 Aldiough rhere is rnuch borrowing frorn l%ienne, cher= arc also original elernents. Sce J. Th. Welrcr cd. k 

(Toulouse, 1928), p. x; for the rvtmplum sec no. 246, p. 65. 
27 The i d a  of the jontlator as having a poor home life is noced by die cdiror, who acceprs ir as hiscorialIy 

accurace; several exonpla draw upon the idea welter, m u l a  arem l o m ~  p. xivi; for the exnnpla see: no. 30, p. 
10, and note 30, p. 951. 



since, while mendiants were by definrion poor and wandering, there is no reason why die 

joculatores should have ail had miserable home lives. They may not have been weaichy but 

there is no reason to conclude thar they were dl unhappily married. Whar makes the mosc 

sense is chat rhis stereotype stemmed less from any social realiry than from the way in which 

jocukxtores described themselves during their routines. This is a point that is difficult CO prove, 

but that seems very likely if we consider how performers use self-deprecating humour to 

entertain. The old joke, "Take my wife ... no, t d e  my wife!" may go back very far indeed. 

Moreover, other ncempla portray jocuhtores uulizing self-deprecating humour. In one a 

jomlator, finding thieves in his house one night, exciaims "You musr be reaily clever if you can 

find anyrhing in the house in die nightrirne, when 1 could not during the day!"28 In another 

the jon ikor  cornplains that his wife is so conrrary char, afier she fell into a river, he expected CO 

find her ~ p t r e a r n . ~ ~  Such srories are clearly jokes. Ir dierefore seerns likely thar the reason 

the cwrmpla porcray the joculator as poor and unhappily married is because they were borrowed 

from the jonrhtores'own routines. Shifiing the narrator from the joculator to a preacher, 

however, changed die humour subtly. From a form of self-mockery, which was nor meanr ro 

be understood literaily, a culcurd stereocype about jocuhtores appeared. 

Leaving aside this stereocype, the exempla present jorulatores in a surprisingly positive 

role, particularly in light of die general clerical condemnation of their profession. The exemph 

Étienne cornpiled never presenr a jonrlator as being illusrrative of an irreligious or immorai 

lifestyle. O n  the concrary, jocuiatores appear reinforcing popular piety and reiigiosity! In one a 

jontlator ounvin a group of hererics, showing [hem the error of their ways, and in another a 

joculator convinces a vain and worldly wornan to ref~rrn .~ '  The role Étienne assigns 

28 This is a paraphrase; the smry appms in ar lcasr m o  differenr forms in collecrions of rxonph. Sec Welter. h 
cabula exern~lorurn, note 30 p. 95. 

'' Ecicnnc dc Bourbon. Anecdotes historiques, pp. 252-3, no. 299; sec &O chc very similar cale in Jacques de 
Vitry, The Exempla or Illustracive Scories frorn the Serrnonrr Vul~arcs of Tacques de Vitry, ed. Thomas Fredrick 
Crane (London, 1890), no. 227, p. 94. 

The posirivc role of che troubadour surpriscd the nineteenth-cenv ediror, who dioughr char mosr were on 



performers in his o c o p ( a  is not only noc negacive, but it is comparable to that of die 

Dorninican friars (which he, as a Dominican, favours) for the joczîhtores, like the Friars, accively 

address an audience as a speaker whose words shouid be heard. I t  is here char the continuity of 

the jonrlator's activities and those of the new preachers materializes. The new preachers not 

only borrowed the rnanner and the materid of popular performers, but they also 

acknowkdged that the very aims of dieir preaching were less a rransformauon from chose of 

the joculatores dian a refinement. 

By 3ie thineenth century it is possible that the activities of the jonrlatores Aar were 

similar to those of the preachers began to becorne problematic. There are hints of disconrenc 

in the only cricicisrns of jonrhtores in die ncmtpkz. One exmplurn compares bad clericd 

preachers to performers, because chey do not practice what they preach; another criticizes a 

performer for being a social cricic who does noc himself [ive according co his high  standard^.^' 

Whac rhese exempkz question is the moral authority ofajoculator to preach, an issue which 

would become increasingly important as the ~ r e a c h i n ~  of heterodox views becarne seen as a 

mouncing rhreat ro Christendom, and preaching an activity which needed to be increasingly 

regulated. Moreover, at the urne these exempln were composed chese concerns were in no way 

limited co non-clerical preachers, like the jocularorer, but were equally applied to authorized 

clerical preachers.32 Whcn Folco was ~erforming in the nvelfdi century, however, these 

concerns would have been sornewhat moot, since only wich the creation of the mendicane 

orders was chere ehis concerned programme CO rransform the rnethods of preaching to 

incorporate the rnechods which had been utilized by the jomlatores. Before the mendicants, it 

would seern thac the line benveen whar was proper to the troubadour and what was specifically 

the side of the hcrcdcs - cerrainly an unfoundcd belief. Sce etienne de Bourbon, Anecdora historiques, no. 1 69 and 
p. 186 no. 214 respectivdy, pp. 148-9. 

'' The latter example is my&. nor a joculator, but die cerms appear to have been uscd rclatively 

interchangmbly in cxrmph. See Welter, La tabula excm~lorum, no. 242, p. 64 and no. 202, p. 54. 
32 For example. sec Eriennc de Bourbon, Anecdotes historiqucs, nos. 255 and 257. pp. 216-8- 



a clcrical occupation was sometimes biurred, ac l es t  in pracuce. Forms of preaching were part 

of a performer's profession, and the transformation of a troubadour ont0 a preacher was nor as 

discontinuous as one might think. 

The porenrial relarion benveen Folco's pas[ career as a ptrformer, and his Future as a 

cleric is worch reflecting upon. Al~hough none of Folco's sermons survive, preaching became in 

integrai part of his career as a bishop, and we musc wonder if he developed his secular skills 

cowards a religious end. By way of cornparison, aftcr the trouvère Helinand became a 

Ciscercian he made especially heavy use of monph in his sermons.33 There is reason to rhink 

rhat Folco may have done likewise. There are ac least two records of mempkz that are iinked 

with him, which is notable given the rarity with which m p l a  are atrributed to anybody 

iden~if iable .~~ Moreover, when Folco asked Jacques de Vitry to record the life of Marie 

d'Oignies he specified char he wished to use her as an exemplum in his own preaching.35 Ir is 

even conceivable char Folco played a significant parc in promuigaring the use of exempla in 

preaching since, as we shdl sec, he worked with borh Dominic and Jacques de Vitry, who were 

both important influences upon the development of the new preaching. Given die dearrh of 

evidence, however, such views musc rernain speculative. 

Of course, an important factor in determining to what cxcent Folco could have utilized 

33 Yves Dossac, "Lcr premiers rnairres à I'Universie6 de Toulouse: Jean de Garlande, Helinand," pp. 179-203 in 

CF 5,  p. 196. 

34 One nrnipium has Folco point out chat worldly people are likc jonrlirora who seck out lavish eneenainments 

at other people's houses, in order co avoid recurning co cheir own poor homes; 3ie mord being thac jus[ as the 
joculatores would have co ficc the misery of cheir domesuc secting eventuaily, so coo would the worldly people be 
unable to avoid ending up at rheir own miserable cable in hell. Noce thac Folco does noc impIy that the jomhom 
are damned; he merely utilizes che stereocype co highlighc the inevicability of punishment for acrual sinners welter,  
La cabula exem~lorurn, no. 127, p. 381. Caesarius of Heiscerbach records an acnnpltrm chat has been drawn from the 
life of Barlaam and Josaphat, which Caesarius daims convertcd a "burgensis de Marsilia" who lacer became an abboc 
and a bishop - which almosc ccreainly refers to Folco [Dic Wunder~tschichrcn Dcs Cacsarius Von Heisrerbach, voI. 

3, II, no. 4 1, pp. 135-a. Since Caesarius did noc hirnsdfconven Folco, ic is likely thac chis cale reached Caesarius' 
ears because Folco hirnseIf had cold people che dcnnplum about how his eyes had ben opened. 

35 Marie d'Oigniels Vira, 19, p. 549. 



his gifts as a troubadour afier he becarne a monk is the degree to which he would have been 

pcrmitted to do so. We have seen how troubadours wrote songs on religious themes, but 

would a monk have been dlowed ro do so? The question is not hypothetical. Folco wrore at 

ieast KWO crusade songs, one in 1195 exhorting people to cake die cross to fight in Spain, 

alongside the King of Aragon, the other someume becween 1 195 and 1197, in response to the 

failed third crusadc3' Was Folco alread~ a monk at Ais tirne? The rnzo for che earlier Song 

claims that Folco wrote it before he bccarne a Cistercian, but there is no such assertion for rhe 

latter song3' Moreovcr, die dates of the lacer song suggesc that Folco rnay havc aiready been 

a Cistercian when he composed it, as we shall sec. Stronski's assumption char Folco m u t  have 

wriccen diese songs prior CO joining the Cisrercians is problematical becawe there were other 

troubadours who became m o n h  but continued to compose songs. The monk of Montaudon 

is die most visible example, since his enure poerical career postdated his renunciation of the 

~ o r l d . ~ ~  More specifically, arnong the Cisrercians, both Bertran de Born in the South and the 

abovernentioned HéLinand de Froidemont in rhe North wrote songs after joining the order. 

In facc, ic may have been their verses thac led die Cis~ercian General Council ro prohibit their 

monks from writing "inappropriate" songs in 1 1 9 9 . ~ ~  Apparently u n d  then Ciscercian monks 

could, and did, compose songs -- even love songs. Alrhough it is unlikely chat Folco's love 

songs postdate his conversion, a crusade Song could well have been written subsequently. 

The Cisrercians were no strangers to preaching crusade when Fo lo  joined. Aithough 

36 These are Songs 19 and 18 rrspectivcly. 1 un not convinccd thar the crusade Song 27 war writren by Folco, and 

so 1 omit it from my discussion. Sec Appendix, pp. 235-6. 

'' The razu's assenion rnay reflccr a later diineenrh-century author's effon to make Folco's cornposing fit chc 

pattern rhat had evolved in the incervening ptriod; since Cistercian ma& were no longer allowed to compose, che 
author explained chat Folco wrote chis Song prior ro his conversion, although perhaps he did not. The problem 
relates directly to the question ofwhen exactly Foico did join the Cistercians, and is discussed below. 

'' Sc, noce 4 above. 

'' Wdliam D. Paden jr, "De rnonachis rithrnos faciendbus: Hdlinant de Froidmont, Ben- de Born, and die 

Cistercian General Chapter of 1199," S~eculurn 55 (1980), esp. p. 672. Paden assumes char chis legislation m u r  not 
havc applicd CO Folco since he allegedly had renounced singing upon joining che order [p. 6851; needless co say chis 
interprerauon is merely a repeticion of Stronski's vicws and proves noihing. 



monastic life was in dieory reclusive and contemplative, monks from various orders had 

participated in the crusades from thcir i n ~ e ~ r i o n . ~ ~  The Cistercian General Chapter forbadc 

the Cistercians from going on r il grimage, and hence on crusade, but this prohibition did not 

scop Bernard of Clairvaux from serving as the primary preacher of the second ~rusade.~ '  

Following Bernard's lead, the Cistercians were increasingly involved in promoring the third 

and fourth crusades. By the end of the twelfih cencury, when Folco joined the order, die 

Cistercians had been charged by the pope to preach, and several Cistercian abbots were active 

in die crusading carnpaigns in the e s t ,  accompanying the crusaders ro Acre, Zara, and even 

C o n s t a n t i n ~ ~ l e . ~ ~  Folco's exhortations to take die cross would have fit in ro the Ciscercians 

crusading mission radier well. In cheory Folco could have composed the crusading songs as a 

monk, but in order ro determine whether he did so in realiry we need ro know exacdy when 

he became a monk. Unfonunately chis is a question rhac is very difficult to resolve. 

Even the identification of che monastery char Folco joined is disputed. One tradition 

places him in Grandselve, the large and imporcanc Cistercian house near Toulouse, where both 

his sons appeared as monks in 1210.~~ Folco was indisputably Iinked to Grandselve in his 

later life, and he was buried there when he died.44 However* diere is no cvidence for any 

'O Jama A Brundage, "A T m f o r m e d  Angel (X 3-31-18): The Problem ofthe C-ding Monk." in Srudies in 
Medieval Cistercian Hisrorv (Spencer, Mass., 197 1 ), pp. 55-6. 

4 1  For an overview sec the collected anides in Midiael Gervcrs ed., The Second Crusade and the Ciscercians, 
(New York, 1992); Penny J. Cole, The Prcachin~ of the Crusades co the Holv Lrind. 1995-1270, (Cambridge, M a s ,  

199 1), pp. 41-9; on Sainr Bernard and die conception ofcrusading sec Bcienne Delaruelle, "L'idée de croisade c h n  
Saint Bernard," in Milan~es  Saint Bernard ed. Jean Marilier (Dijon, 1953), pp. 53-67. 

42 Lekai, The Cisrercians pp. 52-3; sec also the discussion in Fredrico Farina and Iginio Vona, L'or~aniaazione 
dei Cistercensi nell'eo~oca feudale (Casamare, 1988), pp. 28-97. 

43 Thc view appears ernrically diroughour carly modern, and modern, scholarship [for example, sec Mireille 
Mousnier, "Grandselve cc la société de son temps" in CF 21, p. 120; R P. François Bdme, 
diplomatique de Sainr Domini ue (Paris, I 89 1 -7), p. 149; and Lekai, The Cisrercians, p. 561. The sevenceenth- 
cencury hiscorian Catel claimed thac Folco was a monk ac Grandselve, but then dismisscd this view in a lacer work, 
comrnenting chat it is contradiaed by Bernard Gui, Chrysostome Henriqucz and Arnoldus de Vion [sec Guillaume 
dc Catel, Histoire des contes de Tolose (1623), p. 346; and Guillaume de Catel, Mernoires de l'histoire du 
Languedoc (Toulouse, 1633), p. 893 respeaively]. The appearcnce of Folco's sons is recordcd in Carrulaire de 
Berdoua no. 435, pp. 288-9. 



before Folco became Bishop of Toulouse in 1205. He was definitely noc irs abboc. 

since the abbot's name was ~ u i l l e r n . ~ ~  Grandselve is one of the few monasteries in the region 

whose records have survived in any quantity, bur extensive s e d e s  for any mention of Folco 

in d i e m  have proven f r u i r i e ~ s . ~ ~  The daim that Folco was a monk at Grandselve was probabiy 

a fourteenth century fabrication, based upon tradirion and Folco's lacer connections ro the 

monastery. 47 

The appearence of Folco's sons at Grandselve has nvo possible explanations. Either 

diey moved chere larer, presumably afier Folco had become che bishop of Toulouse, or they 

entered a differenr Cistercian monastery from their Çather. In favour of the iarrer theory, such 

a separation could have represented a grearer renunciation on Folco's part, and perhaps 

cherefore been more desirable. Moreover, if they were Young, it is possible chat Grandselve 

'* The carliesr reference I have found to FolcoS buriai ar Grandselve is in Bernard Gui's accounr of the bishops 

of Toulouse, in which he says of Folco, "Diem clausit extremum in die naratis Domini, anno eiusdem domini 
Bcnedicri iMCCXXXI Episcoparus vero sui anno XXVII Fuir que sepdtus in monernrio grandis SyIvae Cisterciensis 
ordinis cuius ordinis Monachui fuerat & professor." [Archives DCpartmentales Haute-Garonne 1G 366 F. 13r - this 
is an eighteench century copy]. The monascery has sincc been destroyed, buc che edy-modern hiscorian Catel 
supports Gui's clairn saying that he persondly saw where Folco's sepulchre was there [Catel, Histoire des conres de 

Tolose, p. 3461. 

45 Guillem appcars as abbor frorn lune 1 178 u n d  at Icast 121 1. and perhaps 121 5. See the cacalog of 

Grandselve's documents in HGL 8, cols. t 819-1854. 

46 The only occasions in which Folco's namc appean in these documents is when he is recordcd as the bishop of 

Toulouse. 1 have looked chrough Grandselve' records as rhey exisc in: Archives Nacionaies, Paris: L 100gbg; 
Bibliothèque Nationale, Paris: ms. Latin 9994 [a thirteenth century cartuIary with acts dating from the 1140's 
onwards] , ms. Latin 1 10 10 [anocher thirceenrh cencury carrulary on microfilm], Doat 77' and first three sheeu of 78 
[microfiche copy of the seventeenth copy of the records of Grandseive from the wei& ccncury] ; Archives 
Déparcmentalcs Haute-Garonne rns. 108 H liasses 1-4. 

47 Ir is likely chat Carel's original daim chat Folco was a monk ar Grandselve (which he larer rerracted, sce note 
43) carne from cwo fourteenth cenrury manuscripts he utilized: an anonymous fourreench century chronicle in 
Occitan, and what Catel terrns the Chronicon inceni auccotis. The former was studied in the nineteenth century, and 
the cdicor noces chat although ics author appears to have been drawing upon the Canso del Crovda and iu  Iater prose 
version [HGL 8, cols. 2-1981 fie has added several details (such as Folco's affiliation co Grandselve) chat probably 
stem from local cradicion [Ceiestine Douais, IRS manuscrics du château de Mervillc (Toulouse, 18901, pp. 10-12,201. 
Since che fourteench century Chronicon incerti auctoris, aiso relates thac Folco was buried ar Gmndselve because he 
had been a monk cherc [Catel, Histoire des contes de Tolosc, p. 871, it is probable char chi5 was a local fourteenth 
century belieF. which stemmed from Folco's scpulchre there, and his known affiliation to die Cisrercian order 
[Celisrine Douais, Les manuscrits du château de Merville (Toulouse, 1890), p. 121 



was better equipped to care for O n  the ocher hand, it would be quire a coincidence 

chat. out of d l  die houscs Folco might have chosen, he just happened to choose the one nearest 

his Future sec. Similady, men were he motivated to place his sons in a house distant from his 

own, ir is surprising chat he would have selected one in the county of Toulouse, since the count 

of Toulouse was one of the only ruiers in the region against whom al1 of Folco's noble contacts 

had been  lied.^^ 

Leaving aside for the moment the question of Folco's sons, it seems that Folco was 

probably a monk and abbot ac Thoronet - a Cistercian house about seventy-five kilometers 

frorn ~ a r s e i l l e . ~ ~  This view stems frorn a compilation of diree differenc thirteenth century 

sources. Folco's vidd claims that he becarne a Cistercian, and then was made the abbot of 

Thoronet, although this leaves room for the possibility that Folco joined another Cistercian 

house as a monk, and was later transferred to become die abbot of ~ h o r o n e t . ~ '  John of 

Garland, on the other hand, specifies that Folco encered Thoronet, and rhac having become a 

monk he larer becarne an abbot, but Garland does not speciQ whecher Folco was an abbot at 

Thoronet or ac some othcr h ~ u s e . ~ ~  The thirteenth-century chronicler, Guillem de 

48 See the discussion, pp. 95ff below concerning cheir possible aga and die complications chat the). might have 

cawed. 

49 Aldiough the count of Touioux is named as one of Folco's patrons in che v i h ,  there is no ochcr evidencc for 

such a conneaion, nor does it accord with the policics of the day. Ic seerns most Iikely char rhc count of Toulouse was 
added erroncously on account of both Folco's later connection to Toulouse, and che rornanric (but incorrect) 
identification of chc pre-crusade court of Toulousc with the flowering ofuoubadour iyrics. For a very inceresting 
discussion of chc myrh of the fdl of che troubadours with the imagined destruction of Languedocean culture 
following che Albigensian crusade sec William D. Paden, "The Troubadours and the Albigensian Crusade." pp. 168- 
91. 

50 Ir is Easr, and slighrly North, of Marseille. The monasrerywas alro refmed CO as Floriege, although in fact die 

Iatter was more correctly the name of the original site of the abbcy. By 1 176 die abbatial seat had moved ro 
Thoronec, and Floriege served as a rescing point for che transhumarion of the monastery's tlocks, but che communiry 

appears co have used che rwo namcs somewhat incerchangcably [sec Edmond Barbier, "Le temporel de l'abbaye de 
Thoronet au moyen âge," Provence historiaue 43 (1993), pp. 3454. 

' See Appendix, p. 283. 

'' John of Garland, book 4, Ins. 25 1-253, p. 93. 
lntranr coenobium Turoneti, veste su6 alba 
Cenat, r i t  interius albior esse queat. 



Puylaurens, irnplies chat Folco came to the bishopric of Toulouse directly from Thoronet, 

which wouid mean that Folco was still there in 1 2 0 5 . ~ ~  Individually none of these rcferences 

relates what Folco did in its encirety, but taken together chese accouncs indicare that Folco 

entered Thoronet, and later becarne irs abbot, until he was elected Bishop OF Toulouse - a 

narrative whose sirnpliciry is compelling. Unfortunately, although none of these sources 

contradicts the other, what féw records we have for Thoronet fail to support this view fully. 

Because almost ail of Thoronet's records perished in a fire in 16 14, it is necessary to use 

other monasteries' records to reconstruct a patchy image of the organization of Thoroner in 

the late twelfch and early thirteench centuries.54 The editors of die Gallia chrisriana used this 

method ro compile the following list of abbots for Thoroner from 1170-1205: Fulco 1, from 

1 170 -1 174 (whorn diey daim becarne the Bishop of Marseille), Pernis in 1 176, Scephanus 

€rom 1188-9, Hugo in 1197, Franccscus in 1201, and finally Fulco II (our subject) in 1 2 0 5 . ~ ~  

Unfortunacely, there are several serious problems with rhis list; not only is some of their 

evidence unverifiable. but some is simply i n c o r r e ~ r . ~ ~  Moreover, there exisc additional 

Facm de monacho j î r  ir a6 bas.. . 
53 Puylaurens, chap. 7,  p. 44. There is &O a slighdy problemaric docurnenc which records die praence of an 

abboc Folco ofThoronet in 1205; sec the discussion in note 56 below. 

54 Barbier, 'Le temporel de l'Abbaye de Thoronet," p. 337. Nor are die records of die Cistercian Chaprer 

Gencral helpfd in this regard; aldiough chey do refer to the abboc(s) of Thoroner. which was sri11 called Floriege. 
chey do noc narnc hem [Sracuca capitulorum peneralium ordinis ciscerciensis ab anno 1 1 IG ad annum 1786, cd. 
Joscphus Canivez, vol 1 (Louvain, 1933)J 

55  GC 1 ,  col. 450. 

56 The main problerns are zq follows. Firsc, Fulco 1 could nor have gone on CO becorne the bishop of Marsde. as 

the edicors clairn, since Bishop Fulco of Marseille appears in a document as early as 1170 [Gallia chrisriana 
novissima: MarseilIe e h .  J. H. Albanés and Ulysse Chevalier (Moncbdiard, 1899), vol 1, CO. 941. The rwo men rnust 
rherefore have been differenr people. A recenc scholar daims char Fulco 1 becarne the bishop of Fréjus (1 174-84). and 
nat Marseille; rhis is credible, but as she providcs no referenca, somewhac d i E c d t  ro verik [sce Marcha G. 
Newman, "Appendix: Cistercian Prelaces 1 126-80" in The Boundaries of Charirv: Ciscercian Culture and 
Ecclesiastical Reform. 1098-1 180 (Sranford, 1996). p. 2501. 

Second, aichough 1 have searchcd through chc records of chhe monasrcry OF Bonnevai in an e f f o ~  ro verify the 
appearance of an Abbor Uc (Hugo in Lacin) of Thoronet (in an "old charter of Bonnevaln), he does noc appear 
anywhere in the edited cartulary ofrhat monastes. [Cartulaire de l'&bave dc Bonneval en Rouereue, eds. P.-A. 
Verlaguer and 1.-L. R i p l  (Rodez. 1938)l. Moreover, 1 have Çound records Çrom 1197 which list an Abboc Fulco of 



documents thac die editors do not appear to have utilized, which contradict their evidence. 

These documents record the presence of an "Abboc Folco of Thoronec" in 1197, die year in 

which the Gallia chrisriana daims the abbor was Uc (Hugo in If Abboc Folco in 

1 197 was our subject, then it seems likely that he encered the monasrery between 1 193 and 

1196.5~ However, since Folco was still abbot in 1205 when he ascended co die episcopd scat 

of Toulouse. we must explain the presence of an "Ab bot Uc of Thoronet" in 1 199 .59 

Thoronet, which sccms to contradict the unverifiable claims of the Gallia chrisciana chat Uc was chc abbot in chat 
year, and ctrtainly inuoduces anocher person to the list of abbors [sec note 59 below]. Perhaps Abboc Uc followed 
Abbor Folco later in the year, For there does exisr a solinry record naming Abbot Uc of Thoronec from Jmuary 1199 
[Les dima de Saint-Gervais-lès-Fos, ed. Louis Blancard (Maixiffe, 1878). no. 9, p. 321. 

The third probIem is the abboc Francescus. The Gallia chrisciana daims chat he was recorded in the acr of 
foundation of the house of Saint-Pons de Géménos in 1201, aithough al1 modern scholars consider die date of 
foundation as 1205 [sec Marti Aure11 i Cardona, "Les Cisterciennes et leurs pmcecmun en Provence rhodanienne" in 
CF 21, p. 236; Barbier, "Le cemporel de l'abbaye de Thoronet," p. 347; Roseline Guyonnet-Dupeynt, "L'abbaye de 
Saint-Pons de Géminos," Provence hiscoriqu~ 29 (I979), p. 1321. The c o n h i o n  stems frorn the daim chat there are 
nvo copies of the lener of foundation of Géménos. The one chat al1 the scholars above used is dated to 1205, and 
names Folco as the abbot OF Thoronet and Rainier as die bishop of Marseille [chere is a copy of it  in the GC 1 
uInstrurnenta," pp. 1 16-7; the original (which I have not bcen able to consulc) is Archives Diparunencales, Bouche du 
Rhône G G 5 no 271. The other one is daced CO 1201, names Francescus as the abbot ofThoronet and Folco as the 
Bishop of Marseille [GC I ,  col. G491. Although the edicors of the Çailia chrisciana believe die Latter co be authencic, 
1 am sceptical. No recenc scholars accept it. Furthermore. according co the Gallia chrisciana novissima, die bishop of 
Marseille in 1201 was noc Fulco, but Rainier [Gallia christiana novissima, cols. 93-6 for charters]. At best the 
charter's dace is wrong (Rainier's episcopacy began in 11 88), but forgery seems more likely, in which case the very 
existence of an abboc Francstscus is suspect. Forgery was, after ail, quice common ar this rime. and an earlier dace of 
foundation would ~rovide ~recedence in the General Chapter [sec Constance H. Berman, "Origins of the Filiation 
of Morimond in Souchern France: Rrdating Foundation Charrers for Gimont, Villelongue, Berdoues, LYEscaiedieu. 
andBonnefon," ' x. 4 1 (1990), pp. 261 and 263 for other problems in the Gallia 
christiam]. As the editors of the Gallia christiana &l to idenriS. the earlier manuscript I cannot examine ir for 
myself, and am il1 suited to p a s  judgemenc. Suffice ic co say thar this document does not demonstrate thac the abbot of 
Thoronet in 1 20 1 was named Francescus. 

57 Abbot Folco of Thoronet appears as a witnas in two cighteenrh-century copies of  a donation by Alphonse II to 

the rnonastcry of Ulmec, dared to January 1 196 (old style) [Recueil des actes des comres de Provence ed. Fcrnand 
Benoir, vol. 2 (Paris, 1925). no. 2, p. 2). 

This is earlier chan Stronski thoughr, since he believed char Folcosr conversion postdaccd his crusading songs. 

As was rnentioned, it is conceivable chat Folco continued to wrire love songs when a monk, but I doubc chat he did so. 
If we d e  out the love songs, Folco could not have become a Cistercian u n d  1 193 since he wroce ac least one love 
Song &er Barrai's death in 1192 [Song 14, see Appendix]. Since novices were not generally made abbots, Folco 
should have spenc at least a fcw years at the rnonascery before becorning ics abboc. 

59 We would aiso need to rejcct the record of the alleged abbot Francescus ofThoronet in 120 1; however, as the 

record for him is rather problcmatic this poses Iess of a problem chan explaining the presence of Uc. See discussion 
in note 56 above. 



Fomnately Uc's presence does not present an insurmountable problem. The records of die 

Chapter General shed some light on why an abbot mighc step down from the abbatial scat, 

and then resume it. First, it is imponant to reaiize that Cistercian abbors often moved about a 

great deal.6O This was because diey were responsible for rheir daughter houses, and Ehey were 

dso used as delegates on the part of the order as a whole. Uncil 1220, when die General 

Chapter esrablished two permanent representatives in Rome. various abbors were required to 

spend a greac deal of rime going co negotiate wirh the papacy on behalf of che order as a 

wh01e.~' Such demands, in addition ro the order's active commitmenc to preaching crusade 

and to combatting heresy (which will be discussed below) lead to a view of the Cistercian 

abbor rhat is f a  more accive and mobile than one rnight expecr from a "reclusive" order. 

More specifically, we know that the General Chapter sent the abboc of Thoronet to Itdy in 

1 197. commanding him to look into the behaviour of the rnonasreries of Calabria and 

sicily." 11 aiso ordered him to go to the pope. presumably in the course of his trip   ou th.'^ 

Since Pope Celesrine died rhat winter and was replaced by Innocent III in January. could 

Folco have become decained in Rome for some reason? In 1 199 the Chapter General 

reprimanded the abbor of Thoronet for crying to join anocher monastery to it, at great ~ o s r . ~ *  

If this abbot was Folco, might he have stepped down for a period in penance, and been 

temporarily replaced by Uc? Or, if this was Uc, mighr this event have served as a signa to 

Folco chat he should return as abbot of Thoronet? These are intriguing possibilities, but, 

A debarc bemeen a Clunaic and a Cisicrcian, which was wrinen by a rwelfi-ccnmcy Cisrercian, records rhar 

"nunnulli rarn frequencia icinera vestra rnirancur, dicenrcs griseos monachos semper esse in motu," and alchough the 
Cistercian monk explains why this was so, he does not deny the charge [Idung o f  Pnifcnig, pp. 466-71. See also 
Newman, The Boundaries of Chari?, pp. 47-8. 

" Jean-Berthold Mahn, L'ordre cistercien cr son gouvcrnrncnr: Des ori+!.s ou milieu de XIIIc siècle (109- 

1265) (Paris, 1945), p. 167. 

" Satura apinilorurn ~neraliurn, 1197 art. 33. p. 216. 

63 Sraruta capirulorurn pcnerdiurn, 1197 an. 44, pp. 218-9. 

* Srarura rapitulorurn ~eneralium 1 199 p. 237. 



barring any new evidence, they musc remain conjecture. 

Clearly it is quite conceivable chat our subject Folco was die abboc of Thoronet from 

1 137-1205, with a brief intermission around 1 199. It is the tidiest version of events. 

Unfortunately Occam's law does not apply as well in history as it does in philosophy; ofien it 

is the complex and untidy version chat more accurately reflects reality. In this case, there is an 

untidy version rhat is just as compelling, and jusr as probable, considering 3ie general dearth of 

evidence. Since Folco was noc such an unusual name we should be careful not to exaggerare 

rhe significance of a Folco in die records; was the Abbot Folco of Thoronet in 1197 Our 

s ~ b j e c t ? ~ ~  The desire to idcntie people conveniendy with common names has Ied to 

problems before. There was an Abbot Folco of Thoronet in 1170 who was not our subjecr, 

and the presence of a Bishop Folco of Marseille has similarly caused a great deaf of 

confusion.GG I raise this poinr not as a hypothctical possibility but because diere is anocher 

Folco who might have been che man who served as the Abbot of  Thoronet in 1197 instead of 

our subjecr. He was the prior of a sister-houe of Thoronet, and he was mysreriously absent 

Çrom thar house from 1196-1200. The case for him is as compelling as chat for our subjecr, 

although it would bc Iess We musr thereforc conclude rhat, alchough Folco may have 

G5 One conccrnponry charter reflccrs die popuiaricy of the name apecially well, as ir induda  i t  lcasr threr, and 

perhaps four, men who are al1 named Folco. See Cartulaire de I'abbave de Bonneval, no. 129, pp. 1 1 1-12. 

The Gailia chrisciana devota a discussion to this problem [GC 1, col 6491. 

'' This Folco was a rncrnber of Bonnevai, n Cistercian house abour rhirry kilomerers Norrh-East of Rodez. 

ddiough he seems ro have originaced as che head ofone of the priories in 1175 (so hr could noc have been the Folco of 
chis scudy)[Cartulairc de I'abbave dc Bonneval, no. 21 pp. 20-11. Although it is noc dways clearwho was accing as 
prior, the dian below should illuscracc chc cvidence for who held which position ac whac cime; al1 pages are frorn 
Cartulaire de I'abbave de Bonned .  

Year Prior Named in Chaner(s) Unutled Witnesscs ro Charter page number(s) 

1 178 G. de Broet 
1 182 G. de Broec 
1 183 G. de Broet 
1 184 G. de Broec 
1185 G. de Broec 
1186 
1191 Fuko  

FUICO* 
G. de Broet* 

G. de Broet't, Fulco* 
G. de Broet 



served as the abboc of Thoronet for aimost [en years prior ro atcaining die episcopacy of 

Toulouse, it is dso possible chat he was only abbot chere for a b ief  period. If he was the Folco 

who appeared in 1 197 then hc dmost cerrainly composed one of his crusading songs afier 

renouncing the ~ o r l d . ~ ~  If, on the ocher hand, our subjcct was only elected abboc of 

Thoronet afier L 199, it rernains impossible ro Say whether he continued to compose dter  his 

conversion. 

The details of Folco's monastic conversion musc remain h q ,  and the process is Çurrher 

complicated by die apparent inclusion of his wife and children. They should aiert us ro 

important differences in the twelfdi cencury mentalité and our own, as well as certain aspecrs 

of the Cistercian experience which are easily overlooked. If we diink of religious conversions as 

an interior and process it is at least in part because char is the way in which medievaf 

people described chem. However, simply because chey did noc feel the need to discuss the 

1192 Fuico G- de Broec 
1194 G. de Broet 
1195 Fuico G. de Broec 
1196 G. de Broet 
1 197 Pecrus Sichberri G. de Broet 
1201 G. de Broet* Fdcot, G. de Broett 
Year Prior Named in Chaner(s) Uncitled Witnesses ro Charrer 

79,81 
86 
86-7,87 
88,89 
90- 1 
1 OGt, 1 0 7  cont,' -> 

page number(s) 

1202 Pecrus Sichbcrri 
1203 Fuico 
1205 

Pccrus Sichberti* 
G. de Broet 
Petrus Sichberri 

M a c  is suspicious is Folco's apparent absence From Bonneval from 1196 to t 200, during which time G. de Broec 
and anocher man had to serve as prior. Folco reappcared in 1201, and was reinstitueed as prior again by 1203. This 
absence coincides exacdy wirh the appearance of the abbot Folco at Thoronet. and would men allow the presence of 
che alieged abbot Franccscus of Thoronet in 1201. Furchermore, Bonneval and Thoronet were both daughcer houses 
of Mazan, in che Ardeche. As 3ie mother house of both, it is conceivable that Mazan would have borrowed an official 
from one monastery for a position in the other [Mahn, L'ordre Cistercien ec son couvernement:, p. 74; and c. 21 of 
the Cana Posterior, in Jean de la Croix Bouton, and Jean Baptiste Van Damrne, eds., Les plus anciens rexres de 
Cireaux, (Achel, 1974), p. 138; note however that c. 21 appears as c. 20 in Farina and Vona. L'oreanimione dei 
Ciscercensi, p. GO]. 

68 We still annoc know d y  when Folm joined, but if hc v m  able to becomc abbot by 1 197 one would expect 

hirn CO have entered his novitiare by che end of 1195, which is die earliest possible date for Song 18. 



social ramifications of a personal change of life does not mean that we should not consider 

them. Just because medieval monastic life, and especidly Cistercian life, was based upon 

spiritual ideds, does not mean that it did noc (and does not) need to cope with mundane 

problems. The Cistercians have often been praised for the way in which they succeeded in 

rnerging the spiriruai needs of solitude and austerity, wich die practical needs of running a 

large network of monasteries. However, they did need ro adapr cheir spirirual goals co 

accommodate the mundane demands of the world they lived in. Folco's example reveds whar 

some of chose mundane demands were, and allows us to reflecc upon the way in which the 

Cistercian ideals and the practices of individuai Cistercian houses were required ro 

accommodate each other, 

Folco's decision that his sons should become Cistercians Iike him is one of the 

mundane demands placed upon the Cistercians. Although the sons' conversion provcd red 

and lasring, it seems chat their decision to become monks was the result of their parents' 

wishesG9 In a world wherc child oblares and novitiares were cornmonplace, the apparent 

contradiction becween this practice and the idea of experiencing a personal conversion could 

noc have held the same force as i t  does roday. This kind of group entrance inro rnonasreries 

was nor terribly exceptional; there are numerous examples of converrs co monastic life who 

were accompanied by their childrcn." What is scriking about this particular example is chat 

Garland daims diat thcy became abbors, but I have found no corroberation of rhis uohn of Garland. book 5 .  
in. 257, p. 931. 

'O Far example, one chronide records how one fellow was reluctant to join the monastery because of his wife, 

but she chose to abandon the world wich him; chey brought with hem cheir three sons [Herman of Tournai, c. GI , p. 
3021. Anoher h i l y  did the same ching wich their w o  daughters and unweaned son [c. G5, p. 3051. Thesr families 
do not a p p w  co have been alone, and die influx ofwomen made the rnonks curn the house of one of che women into a 

convent to house h e m  [c. 63. pp. 306-71. The founder of Silvanes, a reformcd knighr. had his wife and children enter 
ordcrs as w d  [Constance Berman, "Men's Houses, Women's Houses: The Relationship becweeen the Sexes in 
Twelfih-century Monasticism," in The Medieval Monasterv, cd. Andrw M a c E i h  (Saint Cloud, Minn., 1988). p. 
461. Wddcs sent his w o  daughten off co Fonuevaulc, dchough his wife remained in the world (apparendy highly 
critical of his conversion). Saint Birgit~a of Swedcn pcrsuaded her husband to enter a religious order, while her 
daughtcr became the Abbess of her Brigittine Order, and her son itr Confessor Gcnerai. 



Folco and his family became Cistercians, and the Cistercians were theoretically strongly 

opposed to accepting children inco dieir order. The traditionai view of the Cistercians, at leasc 

in the rwelfdi century, is that of the strict reformas whose followers actively chose a more 

spiritually demanding lifestyle in punuit of a purer form of monasticism based on the Rule of 

Saint Benedi~t.'~ Airhough Benedict's Rule indubitably allows for children, they were 

excluded €rom the ideai Cistercian community as being distracting ro the other monks, and 

ill-equipped to acccpt the rigours of monastic life.72 O n e  wodd thereforc nor expect to see 

men entering with rheir children. Nevertheless, although the Cistercians did not officidly 

accepr children under the age of eighteen, exceptions did exisr and seem to have generally 

been made to accommodate the offspriq of addts wishing to join the order. 73 In some 

cases at least, the Cistercians ailowed €or die practice ofjoining a religious community as a 

family and ic is conceivable that Folco's children were sent to Grandselve in jusr such an effort 

co accornodate This apparent pif bctween the ideal and acruai praccice is also 

reflected by the need to repeat at the Generai Chapter meeting the sramte prohibiting minors 

frorn becoming  novice^.'^ 

We cannot assume, however, thac Folco's sons were underage simply because they 

became monks when their father desired them to do so. Earlier, in our discussion of Folco's 

'' Of course, rhis is a generalizacion. For a discussion of rhc hisro riography of Ciscercian aims sec W. E. 
Goodrich, "The Cistercian Founders and che Rule: Some Reconsiderations," Journal of Ecclesiastical Hiscory 35 
(1984), pp. 358-9. 

72 Similar motivations led CO the d u s i o n  of childrcn by the Grandmontines and the Canhusians; see J. H. 
.. - 

Lynch, "Ciirercians and Underage Novices" in Cîteaux: Commentarii Cisrercirns~ 24 (1973), pp. 283-4. 

73 The age w u  officially sec by che Generd Chapter in 1157, and yet rhere werc casa bmughr beforc the Gcneral 
Chapcer of underage novices who wcrc allowed co remain. See Lynch, "Cisteruans and Underage Novices," pp. 286- 
7; Jean Leclercq, "Conversion to the Monasuc Life in die Twelfih Century: Who, Why, and How?" in Studiosorum 
Sueculum: Studies in Honor of Louis 1. Lekai. O. Cisr., e h .  Francis Swietek and John Sommerfeldt. (Kalamazoo, 
19 93), p. 206; Statuca ca ituIomm ~eneralium, vol. 1, 1 195, am. 55, p. 190. 

74 Since Grandselve was much larger &an Thoronet it rnay have been betrer equipped to deal wirh children or 

youths. This remains conjecture, howcver, and 1 chink ir: more likely rhat his sons only went to Grandselve afier 
Folco was elecrcd bishop of Todouse. 

75 Statuta apitulorurn ~cncraliurn, 1196, an. 65, p. 209. 



position in society, we noced that although he lacked rank, he did possess the distinction of 

being the paterjarnilia of his fmily foilowing his own father's death. As such he would have 

had much greater audioriry chan we assign a parenc coday. Folco's role as a father made ir 

appropriate for him ro decide the spiritual fare of his offspring, and their acceprance of his 

decision was viewed to be absolute and equal co any profession of dieir own. Thar the 

Cistercians made allowances for these family encrances dernonscrares that diey felt the group 

profession CO be not only common amongst other orders, but valid for dieir own. It was, in a 

sense, a profound case of "Father knows besc." 

Ir was. moreover, not only over his children that Folco appears to have wielded his 

power as patefamiik.  According CO his vida, his wife also joined the Cistercians when he 

renounced the world, and she presenrs another series of problems. Again, the decision of a 

spouse also to join a monastic order was fairly cornm~n. '~  The problem is char since 

Thoronet was a male monastery, without any known sister houses, ic remains rather unclear 

where exactly she could have gone." The difficulry she would have faced enrering a 

Cisrercian house dong with her husband musc have been common. Because the Cistercians 

were notably unenthusiasric about accepcing women into their order, there was a red dearch of 

femaie Cistercian houses in die lare twelfih ~ e n t u r y . ~ ~  The conclusion chat women were 

relacively absent from die Cistercian order in the tweifih century does noc, however, bear up 

under the weight of recent scholarship. On the concrary, it seems thar women did exisr in 

cornmuniries which deemed themselves to be Cistercian, and were ofien afiliated in some 

'' Along with the abovemencioncd h i l i e s  [sec nocc 701, a noble couple joincd Saint-Martin of Tournai 

togcther [Herman of Tournai, c. 58, pp. 300-11. Saints provide ocher cxmples, such as the ctiirreench cencury Saint 
Umilca of Faenza or Florence. She persuadcd her husband CO cake an oach of chasticy, like many other h o u s  womcn 

reiigious. Following die dcadis of cheir children, howevtr, they both encercd monastic ordcrs. 

Nor did Grandxlvc possess a Cistcrcian sister house, in the case char hersons had been wnc rhere [Berman, 

"Men's Houses, Women's Houses," pp. 46-71. 
- - 

78 For a lkt of the male and femde Cistercian houses in the Languedoc, wich their approximate daces of 

foundacion, see Bruno Wildhaber, "Catalogue des établissements cisterciens de Languedoc a u  XIIIe et X I V e  sitdes," 
in CF 21, pp. 21 -44. 



unoficid manner widi male cornmunitics of die order." Since women religious were not as 

well reguiared in the lace twelfih cencury as diey would larer be, i t  is very hard to know how al1 

of hem Iived, and what their "officiai" s ta tu  was. For example, there are cases of'women who 

"se monachavit" into a male h o u ~ e . ~ ~  Considering that the Summa cartae caritatis is quite 

clear about forbidding cohabitation in a house by members of borh sexes, we are Iefi to 

wonder what exacdy such records irnply.8 l 

I r  is quite possible that, alchough Folco's wife was nor permicted to enrer the 

monastery Folco and her sons joined formally, she entered into an informa community of 

women that was unofftcially &liated wirh Thoroner. We know that die abbot of Thoronet 

had rried to form a daughter house in 1 199, but was prohibited frorn doing so by the General 

Chapter, which ruled that chis would impoverish ~ h o r o n e t . ~ ~  Was the abboc atcernpring to 

house the unrecognized women artarched to Thoroner? We cannot know for sure, but a few 

years later the abboc of Thoronet, who was probably Folco, stepped carefully around the 

General Chaprer's prohibition, and assisced in the foundation of a new Cistercian rnonasrery 

for ~ o r n e n . ~ ~  This house, Saint-Pons de Géménos, was less chan a day's journey from 

Thoronec, just outside of Marseille. Because the house and the land were not given by 

Thoronet the abboc could noc be accused of draining his ~ o f f e r s . ~ ~  Neverthless, there was a 

rangibie link between Géménos and die monks ac Thoronet, which continued throughour the 

rhirreenth c e r ~ r u r ~ . ~ ~  Considering che excremely rapid growrh of Géménos, which was able ro 

A Berrnan. 'Men's hows .  Worncns housa," pp. 43-4. 

Elisabeth Magnou-Norcier, "Formes féminines de vie consacrée dans Ies pays du Midi jusqu'au dCbur du XIIc 
siècle," in CF 23, p. 210. 

8' Sce cc. 17 and 18 of die "Summa m a t  caritaos et capinda," in Ln plus anciens rares de Ciceaux, p. 123. 
82 ur a ca~itulorum ecneralium 1199, p. 237. 

83 Sce charrcr of foundarion in GC i ,  "Innrumenta," pp. 116-7. Noce, rhis is die 'siighcly probiernaticn referencc 

rnenuonned in noce 5G above. Although 1 bclievc char chis document is the authentic ietrer of foundarion, and 
therefore thac Folco was die abbor involved, were the earlier charter frorn 120 t co be authentic the only difference 
wodd bc the year and the person who was abbot of Thoronec at die urne. 

84 Ir wu die bishop of Marseille who povided rhe housc and ics land for the crearion of Géménos. 



found a daughter house a rnere three years afier its own founda~ion, '~ it seems quite probable 

that there was already an extant group of women religious who were ready to form a 

rnonastery. And considering Thoronet's interest in these women, ic seems likely chat they 

were in some way unofficidly connected. 

There is good reason to believe that Folco was responsible for founding Saint-Pons de 

Géménos, since rhe foundation probably occured in 1205 when he was the abboc of 

Th~roner.~ '  Although it may not have been on account of his wife rhac he supponed the 

femde house, it is Fk from an absurd hypochesis; fernale monasteries rclied upon the powerful 

relatives of rheir n ~ n s . ~ ~  Folco saw the ~roblern that faced women who wished to lead 

religious lives, and as an abboc Folco was in a position to incervene. Moreover, as we shall sec, 

Folco's comittment to this Çemale house continued after he had lefi Thoronet and becorne the 

bishop of Toulouse, since he recurned CO Provence and assisted the nuns in founding daughter- 

houses in both 1208, and 1220.~' He even went to the Chapter General meeting to argue on 

their behdf in 1 2 2 3 . ~ ~  His actions werc imporrant. Throughout the thirreench and 

fourreendi centuries, Géménos, and the daughter houses she founded, represented almost the 

o d y  Cisrercian options for wornen in die region.91 It would be wrong, however, to believe 

Aride hom Folco's probable involvement in founding the rnonastery (sec note 51 above), he also returned in 

1208 with a number of rnonks fiom Thoronet ro assist in seccing up the daughter house ~Mollkgts. tater Abboc 
Radulf of Thoronet supported the nuns in a legai bacde. The monks of Thoronec regularly administered Saint-Pons 
de Géménos' aEairs and represented chern in legal disputes [Marri Aurell i Cardona, "Les Cisterciennes et leurs 
protecteurs en Provence rhodanienne," p. 2591. 

" In 1208 thcy foundcd Moll+ys (sec noce 89 below); see Mani Aurell i Cardona. "Les Cistcrcicnnes et lcun 

procectcurs en Provence rhodanienne," p. 236. 

For a discussion of die 1205 charrer which n m c s  Folco as abbot ofThoronet. in cornparison m diat of 1201. 

in which Folco is not abbot, sce 56 abovc. 

Marti Aurell i Cardona. "Lo Cisterciennes et leurs procectcun en Provence rhodanienne," pp. 138-50. 

'' The foundation o f M 0 1 l ~ ~ e c  is rccorded in Archives Déparrmcncdo Bouche-du-Rhone rnr. 3 G 14 na 232 
(which 1 have not secn) [see Marti Aure11 i Cardona, "Le monestere Cistercien de Molleges et la fmille Porcelet au 
XIIIc siècle," Provence hisroriaue 33 (July/Aug/Sept 1983), p. 2691. Th e  foundacion of L'Aimanarrc is recorded in 

GC 1, "Instmcnta," pp. 129-30. 

Statuta ca~irulorurn ~ e n e d i u r n  1223, art. 1. vol. II. pp. 21-22. 



chat Folco's concern over the situation of women religious sremmed only from his own 

personal experience of crying to place his wife in die Cistercian order. It may have had its 

origins there, but the issue was one which the Cistercian order as a whole had to face, and did 

face, in the thirteenth century. 

The work of the Cistercians in che South of France was alluded to carlier, and their role 

in the region must be considered, however cursorily, in order to put Folco's later work into 

perspective as well as to suggest che directions of his own work while he was an abbot. Despite 

the v a t  quanrity of Cistercian scholarship there remain lacunae. In considering the airns of the 

order there is a tendency to focus upon Bernard and his imrnediate followers. The great 

houses in the north of Europe receive die mosr attention while the few schoiars who reflect 

upon the situation in the Midi have generally restricced diemselves to monographs on those 

monasteries, or studies of their economic impact.92 In consequence, certain regional 

variations in the Cistercian programme are not immediately apparent. Since one of the mosc 

striking characteristics of the Cistercian order was irs cenrralization and apparent organization, 

i t  is easy to discuss the order as working in a cohesive manner unlike chat of the orders thar 

had preceded them. For exarnple, the increasing infiltration of Cistercians into the Church 

hierarchy appears as a Europe-wide phenomenon, a natural offshoot of their reforming 

drivesg3 Howevcr, while it is indisputable chat the Cistercians did becorne increasingly 

" Guyonnet-Dupeyrat, 'L'abbaye de Sainr-Pou de Gérnénos," p. 13 1. 

92 Constance H. Bcrrnan is the Amcrican scholarpar M C C I I .  of the Souchern French Citercian homes. but her 

work is largely econornic hisrory: "The Economic Pracrices of Cisrercian Women's Cornmunities: A Preliminary 

Look," in Srudiosorum Soeculum: Studieq in Honor of Louis 1. Lckei. O. Cisr, eds. F. R Swierek and J. R. 
Sommerfeldt (Kalamazoo, 1993), pp. 15-32; "Men's houses, Womcn's houses,"; "The Foundation and Early History 
of the Monasrery of SiIvan&: T h c  Economic Rdity ,"  in Cisrercian Ideals and Realiry, cd. John R Sornrnerfeldc 
(Kalamazoo, 1978), pp. 280-318; Medieval APriculrure. the Southern French Counrryside and rhe Earlv Cisrercians 
(Philadelphia, 1986); "Origins of the Filiarion of Morirnond in Southern France," ; and more generaily, "The 
Development of Cistercian Econornic Practice During the Lifetime of Bernard of Clairvaux: The Hisrorical 
Perspective on Innocent II's 1132 Privilcge," in Bernardus Ma i s t c ~  cd. John R Sommerfeldt (Spencer, iMass., 

1 Y%!), pp. 303-3 13. 
93 Sec Newman, The Boundaria of Chari?, pp. 148-51, 155-6; andJocl Lipkin, "The Enuancc ofdie 

Cistercians into the Church Hierarchy 1098-1 227: The Bernardine Influence," in The C 



presenc arnong die bishops, archbishops and cardinals of Europe in the twelfih cencury, the 

dominance of Northern houses in the historiography leads to a sornewhar skewed view. In 

Facr, the order only began to exert an important role in the Church hierarchy in die Midi 

during the thineenth cenrury, when meridionai Cistercian abbocs, like Folco, were placed in 

the more important episcopal scats in the region.94 In the rwelfdi century there were no 

Cisrercian bishops in che Sourhwest (the Languedoc), and only rwo in the ~outl-ieasc.~~ 

The Cistercians had been concerned about the Midi since Bernard wenc there CO 

cornbar heresy in 1 145 .96 They rcmained involved, aldiough che populace's support of 

heretical dogma and of herecical preachers could easily be viewed as more of a dioscean 

problem chan a monascic one. It was ro the Cisrercians chat the count of Toulouse rurned for 

assisrance in 1 177, and it was Henry of Marcy, the abboc of Cîteaux, who finaly took charge 

che papal mission sent in response." Henry later servcd ac the examination of Wddcs, 

aiongside the Cistercians Archbishop Guichard of Lyons and Geoffrey of Auxerre, before he 

returned in 118 1 as the Papal Legate ro lead a brief crusade againsc Roger of Béziers, who was 

sheltering herecics. It has been noted thar Henry's role in the 1180's foreshadowed that of his 

on Bernard o F C l a i ~ u x ,  eds. E. Rozanne Elder and John R Somrnerfeldr (Kalamazoo, 1980), pp. 62-73. 
Unfortunately Lipkin onIy evaiuates regions by their modern policical boundaries; France is vicwed as a unir 
stariscidly wichour any considerarion of differentiacion amongsc its rtgions. 

94 Afrcr being abbor ofThoronct. Folco bccame bishop of Toulousc in 1205, chen in 121 2 the abbot of Cîreaux, 

Arnaud Amalric, became the archbishop of Narbonnne, and the abbot oFVaux-de-Cernay, Guy, became the bishop of 

Carcassonne. Sec discussion in Chaprer 3, pp. 107ff. 

95 There was kchbishop Guichard oFLyons 1165-80, and Bishop Fulk of Fréjus 1 174-92, in die Southeasr Sec 

the appendix "Cistercian Prclaces 1126-80" in Newman, The Boundaries of Charicy, pp. 247-5 1. 

The possibiliry rhac Bernard vimed Sourhcrn French heresy as a spccifially Cisrercian problcrn because 

Henry of Lausanne (the fmous herecic who preadied there, and whose errors Bernard went to correct) was a 
Cisrercian-on-the-run is incriguing, but ultimatcly unconvincing [R 1. Moore, The Ori~ins  of Eurooean Dissen€ 
(Toronto, 19941, pp. 90-11. There is abundant evidence chat Bernard was gcncrally conccrned by the threac of heresy. 
men among those unaffiliated CO che Ciscercians in any way - wicncss Abclard and Arnold of Brescia. 

'' Gervaise of Canterbury records how die count of Toulouse wrore CO die Cisrercian G e n e d  Chaprer, and 

reproduces his letrer [Gervaise of Cancerbury, pp. 269-713; Roger of Hoveden records die trip of Abbor Henry of 

Clairvaux wich the orher prelates co deal with die herecical problcm and reproduces the accounts of both Henry and 
the Cardinal Pecer of Pavia [Roger of Hovcden, pp. 150-GG; thc lartcr is also in PL 199, cols. 1 1 19-24; and PL 204, 
COL. 235401. 



successor ar Cîteaux, the abboc Arnaud Amalric who becarne che spiritual leader of the 

Albigensian c r u ~ a d e . ~ ~  In Çact, much of Folco's later career &O mirrors chese early efforts by 

the Cistercians to regulate belief and religious observance arnongst the popdarion of the 

Languedoc, as we shdl see in che following chapcers. 

If we accept Newman's interpretauon of the importance of community within rhe 

Cistercian order then it becomes much easier to understand why the Cistercians acred as chey 

did in the region.')'> AIrhough the local monasteries were ~robably  fded with local people, as 

Cistercians they d l  shared a vision of Christendom which rranscended geographical 

boundarics. Hence men like Folco, who had not only been raised in the South of France, but 

who had raken an active part in shaping its distinctive culture, were led ro replace die 

comparatively tolerant mores of their own culture with the more srringently orthodox values 

of the Cisrercian Order. In order to impress orthodoxy on the region die Cistercians would, 

in die end, need to resorr to replacing the prelates with their own brothers, in the belief that 

Cistercian pelates would be more effective.100 In hindsight the Cisrercian push was perhaps 

misdirecred, but Folco could not have known this as he lefi his abbey to assume the episcopai 

seat in Toulouse. He rnay have had an inkling of the problems he would face, bur he was 

driven by die Cisrercian ideds of Christendom which he had imbibed at Thoronet ro go forth 

and bring his Çorm of spiritual renewal to his diocese. 

To this day Cistercians praise Folco for his acrions.lO' Thar his Bock did not 

Nmman, The Boundaria of Chari-. pp. 224-5. 

" Newman, The Boundaries of Chari?, pp. 1134. 

'O0 Ironically die v i m  chat die corruption of die Southern French Church was responsible for the populvity of 

various popular hercsia in the region (such as Peter de Bnrys, Henry of Lausanne, and later the Cathars and the 
Waldensians) has been Iargely disprovcn. There is littie evidence chat ic was espccially corrupt in cornparison co the 
r a t  of Europe; die main problern was not that bishops did nothing co combat heresy but racher that they were noc 
usually supponed by the secdar authoritics, as was the case in the n a d .  For a bricf discussion see RI. Moore. & 
Ori~ins  of Euro ~ e a n  Disscnc, pp. 200-3. 

Io' FoIco is called n Saint o-ionally, and although hc was never canonized by the Church and is only one of the 

blcrsed there remains a dcgree of confusion arnongst wholars who refer CO hirn [for example. The Book of Saints, 5di 



appreciate his concern for dieir spirimai well being, and that he became perhaps the most 

vilified person in the region, says more about the gulf between the Cistercian ided, and chat of 

the populace of the Languedoc, than the accual success or Failure of his efforts. But, in order to 

assess what he tried to do, to what degree it fit inro a Cistercian programme, and whether it 

was ultimately successful, we musc mrn to his career as the bishop of Toulouse. Foico came 

from a meridionai culture, and he embraced rhat culture as a troubadour and as a citizen of 

Marseille. His decision co join die Ciscercians rnay not have represented as cornplcte a 

transformation as one might think, but it seems that the cime he spent amongst [hem did 

shape his ideas in an important way. Ir now remains for us ro examine how those ideas 

manifested themselves in his policies, and how those policies afFecred his people. 

- - -- 

ed. (New York, 1960, p. 295; John J. Delaney, Diction- of Sainy, (Kingswood, 1982), p. 2401. On Dccember 25, 
the day Folco died, 1 was rerninded by chc Ciscercian-Studies mailing Iisc chat, "Memoremus autem fracrem noscrum: 
Foulques de Marseille, cpiscopum de TouIouse (123 I)." 



"Pravos extitipar cr dacror, et Ignir, er emb; 

Fabat cos Fuko pracsd in urba sacra. 

Hic dudum fierat joc~tlaror, civir er inde 

M a n i A c ,  chnrr conjuge, pole, h m o  ... 
F a m  de monacho f i i t  abbar, praeszr f et ind. 

Tholosat, ppnrrw pro grcgc multa mala, 

Probra, minas, iter, a-ilium, suspiria, luctm, 

Raptus, conrempis, insidique gr& v a  

Folco was el ecred, apparently in absencia, to the episcopal see of Toulouse in lace 

Occober or carly November of 1205.~ In theory only the Cathedra1 canons should have had 

the power to select him, buc ic is hard CO fathom why chey, withouc exrernai influences, would 

have selecced a cornpiece sstanger from hundreds of miles away. Since, in practice, locai lords 

ofien dominated episcopal elections, it is conceivable that Counc Raimon VI of Toulouse 

helped place Folco in the episcopal ~ e a c . ~  However, Raimon would have had no reason to 

know of Folco, and presumably would have wanted CO promoce eicher mernbers of the local 

clergy whom he favoured, or clerical relatives of farnilies whose favour he courred. Folco fit 

' "A tacher, a firc and a mord extirpates die wicked; Bishop Folco rnowed h e m  down in the holy ciry-/ This 

man had been, only a iitde earlier, a troubadour and a citizen from/ Marseille, a renowned husband with children 
and a house ... / Mier becoming a monk hr becamc an abbot, and chen die Bishopl of Toulouse; on behalf of his flock 
he was exposed to many evils:/ shamefd acts and threats, uavel and aile, sigbs and weepingl kidnapping, contempc 
and grave plots." John of Garland, book 5, lines 248-56 [25 1-2 omieted], pp. 92-3. 

The sce ir rccorded as vacane in m o  charters. one fiom Sepamber 19, 1205 and die other hom sometime in 

Occober of the sarne ycar. "Fdconc electo episcopon appears in a November 6, 1205, charter. See Layettes 1, pp. 
295-6, nos. 78 1,783, and 784. 

Despite the efforts of rhc gregorian reforms co a d u d e  die Iairy from episcopd elecrions, the counts of 

Toulouse appear co have regulady incervened chroughour the rwelfth ccrncury (Joseph A d ,  "La participation du 
chapitre cathédral au gouvernement du diocèse," in CF 24, pp. 43-41. Counc Raimon VI ofToulouse rnust have 
continued the fardy uadicion sincc one of the many things hc swore to do at his reconcitiacion in 1209 was ro stop 
interfering with ccclesiastical elections [PL 216, col. 931. 



inro neither of these categories. On the contrary, Folco would have been an unlikely choice for 

a counc who was rumoured to loathe ~ i s te rc ians ,~  and had reason co hate the nobles whom 

Folco had supported as a troubadour.5 

Who chen was responsible for Folco's elecuon? In view of the active interest the 

Cistercians took in the Languedoc it seems quite probable chat it was they who helped to 

arrange his n~mina t ion .~  They would have been in a position to do so; the papal legates who 

had been sent to reform the region in 1203, Peire de Castelnau and Raolf, were bodi brorhers 

of the Cistercian rnonastery of Fontfroide, while die legate Arnaud Amalric was the abbot of 

~ i t e aw . '  As legares they had wide-ranging powers, and may well have been given a papal 

mandate co oversee the e lec t i~n.~ Their presence in the region of Toulouse, as well as their 

involvemenc in the appointing of a ncw cathedra1 provost, would have placed them in a 

position co present Folco as a candidate to the  canon^.^ That Folco's election appears ro have 

The Cistercian chronicler, Pierre dcs Vaux-de-Cernay, ponrays Raimon as hacing the Ciscercians and being a 

herecic [Vaw-de-Cernay. vol. 1, pp. 33-41. Howcver, while Raimon did have a rocky relacionship wich the Church, 
his orthodox devocion c m  be seen in the number of his own donations co hospitais and monasteries - including 
Cistercian houses! [For example, sec his donation CO the rnonastery of Grandselve in HGL 8, cot .  1852, and his wilI 
in HGL 8, cols. 573-771. The hostiIity Vaux-de-Cernay perceived against the Ciscercians was probably in response CO 

the organizcd campaign thac the Cistercian papa legaces, including the head of Ciceaux (and of the crusade), waged 
apinst  him. 

Ail of Folco's "parronsn werc Raimon's rivais. 

' See discussion below. 

' Peire appears ro have joincd Fontfroide in 1202 or 1203, jusc prior to being made a Icgate; prcviously he had 

been a canon, and chen an archdmcon, of Maguelonne [A. Villemagne, BuIIaire de Bienheureux Pierre de Gstelnau: 
Mary de la foi (Montpdlier, 1917), pp. 3 4 3 1 ;  and PL 21 5, cols. 525-61. Arnaud Amalric had been the abboc of  
Poblet in 1196, the abboc of Grandselve frorn L 198-1200, and chen becarne the head oçche whole ordrr [sec 
Raymonde Foreville, "Arnaud Amalric, archevêque de Narbonne (1 196-1225)," in Narbonne: Archéolotje crc 
histoire, vol. 2, Narbonne au moven âpe (~Montpellier, 1973). pp. 129-461. 

Folco's predecesor rcsigncd the adminisrraion of his sce a k r  a legarine investigation which revealed chat he 

had won his office simoniadly [see bdow, pp. 113-41; the pope, cherefore, wodd have had reason to be concerned 
abouc che legality of die following clection. Sincc dic 1cgace.s were the pope's reprcsencatives, and appear CO have had 
wide ranging powen [see the letter of Innocent III frorn May 1204, PL 215, cols. 358-601, it is quice possible rhac 
chey were asked CO maincain the lcgality of the elecuon. 

SFC Lctter of  Innocenr III, PL 21 5 ,  cols. 683-4. W e  should note thar, legdly, rhey could noc have donc more 

chan calk CO the canons, and ir is unlikely thac Innocent wouid have instruaed chem CO act against canon law. 
Aîthough the rights of eleccors had been waning, by the end of che cwe1fi.h cencury che canonisc Huguccio re-asserced 
their importance. Moreover, Pope Innocenr had been Mastcr Huguccio's studenc, and appears ro have endorsed his 



followed direcdy upon the meeung of the Cistercian Chapter General in Seprember suggescs 

the mechanisrn of Folco's nomination. The legates had worked al1 sumrner m make the 

Former bishop of Toulouse release the see, but he only appears ro have srtpped down in August 

or early Septmber.lo As a consequence, when Arnaud was at die Chapter General in rnid- 

September, he musc have been considering who could replace the bishop of Toulouse. Folco 

ought ro have been present," but even if he were not, there would have been ample 

opponunity for his Cisrercian collegues to promote him as an episcopai candidate. 

The papa leptes were probably the ones to influence Folco's election, but we musc 

consider to what degrec chey were acting simply as papal agents, or as Cistercians, or as 

individuais. 

of Ietters he 

intervcne in 

- - 

Innocent III's concern about the state of the Languedoc is evidenr in die number 

wrote trying CO regulate the region, and the degree to which he was willing to 

order ro rectify marters. What occured was, at least in parc, die resulc of his 

actions. However, we should be cautious in assigning Innocent such an important role. He 

was certainly one of the mosc influentid popes of the Middle Ages, but not everydiing that 

occurred in the Church can be traced back to him. Because he dearly preferred to utilize 

Cisrercians to reform the Languedoc, and to act as his legaces there, they were in a unique 

intcrpretations [Robert L. Benson, The BishopElecr: A Studv in ,Medieval Ecclcsiasrical Office (Princeton, 1968), 
pp. 131-3, 1 4 4 4 -  

'O The pope had writren Folco's predecessor, Rumon de Rabascens, on July 5 .  1205, about his relinquishing the 

administracion of the see on accounc of the investigation the lcgates had already made [PL 21 5, coi. 6821. 
Nwenhdess, Raimon did noc case acting as bishop for several months. He appearrd as che bishop in nvo charren 
hom Augusr, 1205; one was August 7, the other "Wednadayw (which could be ac rhe bcgining or thc very end of die 
monch). The next charter which mentions the bishop dates to Se~tcrnber 19, 1205, and records chat "Toloza era 
senes bisbe," [Layettes 1, p. 295, nos. 778,780,7811. Ic seems rnost likely rhat the see was already vacant by Sepcernbcr 
14, whcn che Chapter General dways mec. 

' ' Al1 the abboo were supposed to go ro rhc Chapter General mecring, but they did nor invariably do so. 

Although one scholar clairns chat Folco was present, thcrc is no p o o f  thac hc was; it is ~robable  chat this daim srerns 
from the record of the abbot of Grandselve's prcsence, since that monastery has o k n  been sociaced with Folco. Sec 
Patrice Cabau, "Foulque, marchand er tmubador de Marseille, moine cc abbC d u  Thorones, Cvêque de Toulouse (v. 

1155/11GO - 25.12.1231)," in CF 21, p. 174; and Statuta ca~itulonim generalium, vol. 1, 1205, art. 33, p. 314; 
Chapter 2, pp. 87-8 above. 



position to shape papa policy. l2 Presumably Innocent chose Cistercian representarives 

because their ideais mirrored his own, but he also depended on his Cistercian legates as his 

eyes and cars, so their perception, and dius reporting, of die problems musc have shaped the 

pope's response. Therefore the initial idea of replacing many of die Southern French bishops 

in order co reform the region may have been papal, but ic might equdly have been che 

brainchild of die Cistercian Legate~.'~ 

The Cistercians felt thac bishops had to be of a p a n i d a r  characrer for society co run 

well, widi Ciscercians being especiaily weli quaiified for the posirion; the legaces may have 

influenccd the pope's rhoughts on the matter. I 4  The way in which the legarcs went about 

reforming the region suggests that it was they, more dian Innocent, who embraced a policy of 

episcopal replacement. The legaces Peire, Raolf and Arnaud Amalric were initiaily sent co 

Narbonne, where they found Archbishop Berenger lacking on several counts. l Yec Innocenc 

was less enchusiasric in his criticism of Berenger, choosing co Çorgive the archbishop for several 

of his failings. and co ignore mosc of the charges the Iegates made against hirn.16 That 

l 2  Ali of the legates he x n c  chere were Cistercians: h i e r  da Ponza in 11 98, Cardinal jean of Saint-Priscus in 

1200, Peire of Gstelnau and Raolf in 1203, and Arnaud Amdric in 1204. For a discussion of Innocenc III use of the 
Cistercians in Italy see; Brcnda Bolton, "For the See of  Simon Peter: The Cistercians at Innocenc III's N m e s t  
Frontier," in Monastic Studics 1, ed. J. Loades (Bangor, 1990). csp. pp. 3-6. 

I 3  Surnption claims rhat the initiai idea of rcplacing the bishop of Narbonne in 1200 as 'rhc solution to the 

Cathar problern" emanaccd from Rainier the Icgace, rather chan Innocent, but he dots not support this assenion 
Uonathan Surnption, The Abbensian Crusade (London, 1978) p. 671. 

l4 Newman, The Boundaries of Chari?, pp. 14 1.1  GI-70. 

l5 The pope had -cd him about his awice  as carly as 1200 [PL 214. col. 9051, aldiough ac leasr one scholar 

has suggesced diac this "avaricen was Archbishop Berenger's intelligent, and succcssful, response to the financial 
dificulcies of his diocese [Sce Elaine Graham-Lcigh. "'A Durnb Dog who RefGscd to Bark? Popc Innocent III and 
Archbishop Berengar of Narbonnen (paper prescnced at the conference. "Innocent III and His WorId," Hempstead, 
N.Y., April 1997); and also R W. Emery, Heresy and Inquisition in Narbonne, (New York 194 l) ,  p.55-a. Berenger 
was not d d  thac die legares had corne cxpressly co invescigate him [PL 21 5, cols. 273-51, and chat may not have been 
rheir intention, but rhey seem to have done so; ic was only a few mon& lacer that the pope again wrote CO reprimand 
Bercnger for his absence from his diocese [PL 21 5, cols. 83-41, presumably because the legatcs had informed Innocenc 
of the ha. 

lG Although the legata accused hirn of absentceism, pcrmissivenes of simony, befriending routim. witholding 

hospiraiity, keeping churches vacant. charging for consecrations, hatving the cadiedral canons, allowing pluralism, 
and non-visitacion of his dioctse, [PL 21 5, cols. 355-71 die pope only reprirnanded him for avarice and negiigence, 



Innocent had to tell the legates to cease harassing the archbishop on two separate occasions 

suggesa that it was they, and noc Innocent, who felr Berenger should bc replaced.17 In fact, 

che Cistercian legaces acred on their own initiative on other occasions, even when rheir actions 

were in direct conrradiction to papal orders.I8 When their goals and Innocent's diverged, 

chey appear to have pushed their own agenda forward wihout papal support. Oicourse, the 

legates were chosen because die pope had faith that they would behave in accordance with his 

own ideas. Innocent probably agreed widi cheir aims most of che Ume, bur we musc 

remember chat die legaune response did not always originate in Rome; rather it represented 

the merging of Innocent's vision with that of die Cistercian legates chemselves. 

Working cogether, Innocent III and the Cistercian legates commenced chis episcopd 

"deansingn in 1 198. The bishop of Fréjus was deposed in October, and then the aged bishop 

of Carcassonne in December; since they were deemed incapable of carrying out rheir ~astoral 

duties chcy were held responsible for the "virus" of heresy's e~pansion. '~  The bishop of 

Toulouse followed suit; the legates examined him, decided that his elecrion had been 

sirnoniacal, and die pope asked him to step down in July 1205." Bishop Raimon of 

and allowed him to continue as archbishop [PL 215, cols. 883-51, 

" See die pope's lecters to legares PL 21 5, cols. 883-5 and PL 215, cols. 1 164-5; and in Villemagne. Bullaire dc 

Bienheureux Pierre de Castelnau, pp. 96-99, and 78-84. 

'' This is seen most clearly in the rnanner chat Arnaud Amalric creaced bodi the count and die consuls of 

Toulouse in 1209-1 0. Afier Arnaud had placcd an interdia on 3ie town, and excommunicated the count, the pope 
deemed his actions illegal and sent anocher legace to revicw the m e  of the Toulousians. The consuls ofToulouse 
complained that Arnaud then ignored the papal instructions and aacd wichout the other legaces. See the letrer €rom 
the consuls of Toulouse CO the king of Aragon, rcproduced in HGL 8 COIS. Gf 2-13. 

I9 PL 214 col 374 and cols. 457-8. The "virus praevaricationis haerericae" had a Ica biological rncaning chan the 

English word "virus." but the irnagcry is striking. See Moore, "Heresy as a Disease," in The Concept of Heresy in 
the Middle &es (1 1 ch-1 3rh ccnturird, eh .  W. Lourdaw and D. Verhelst (The Hague, I97G), pp. 1-1 1. 

'O Raimon de Rabascens' episcopal career was short and somcwhar enigrnaric Following the death of his 

predeccssor, Bishop Fulcrand, in 1200 [HGL 8 col. 4651, che Toulousian seac rernained empty as late as August 120 1 

[HGL 8 cols. 455,462,4731. Raimon appeared as the bishop-elea lune 10, 1202 [HGL col. 4781, and by Febmary 
1203 he was consecraced [HGL 8 col. 4861. T h e  edicors of the Histoire gén4ralc de Laneucdoc daim chat die 
cathedrd chapcer had been spiic becween him, and Raimon-Arnaud, the bishop of Comminges. The pope assigned 
nvo cardinals to decide who should bccome bishop, but Raimon succceded in convincing die canons CO elect him so 
the cardinds' decision (in fàvour of Raimon-Arnaud) bccame irrelevant. Because the archbishop of Narbonne 



Toulouse's removai rnay have been unrelated to heresy, since he appeased the legares when 

chey were in his d i o ~ e s c . ~ ~  Nevertheless, there is reason to bclieve chat his family had hereticd 

connecrions, and it may weii have been rhese that had Ied the legace ro invescigate Raimon and 

his election, for fear thac they rnighc make the bishop turn a blind eye ro the hererics in his 

d i ~ c e s e . ~ ~  The legates were certainly interested in any such hereticd sympathies; when the 

pope suspended die bishop of Béziers in 1203 he added that die legates had reported that the 

bishop was unwilling to combat h e r e ~ ~ . ~ ~  In June of 1205, the the Bishop of Vence was 

accused of excesses and the cornpletc neglect of his diocese, and deposed.24 Replacing 

archbishops proved more difficult. Archbishop Berenger of Narbonne clung to his seat until he 

died, aithough he was then replaced by the Cistercian legate Arnaud Amalric in 1 2 1 2 . ~ ~  

initially refused co consccrate Raimon (hencc his appearance as "bishop-eleccn), the pope's assistance was again 
requested, and ac the pope's insisrence Raimon finaiiy assumcd die episcopacy [HGL 6 pp. 226-71. Aichough 1 have 
been unable to verify mosc of these decails, a papal lecccr referring co Raimon's sirnoniacal elecuon aiso mentions an 
eadier election &at had been nullified. Ir aiso records that the bishop of Comrninges had been the provost of che 
cathedra1 during Raimon's episcopacy [PL 21 5 cols. 683-41. 

21 They do nor cornplain about his performance, and indeed Bishop tlirnon's reception of  die legces should 

have been highly satistacrory from their point of view sincc he, the counc of Toulouse, and che ruling body of the 
cown d l  took the oath against heresy thac che lcgates requcsred [this is alluded co by the consuls of Toulouse in cheir 
letter co che king of Aragon in HGL 8, col 613, and Layettes 1, pp. 368-71, no. 968; and in Puylaurens chap. 7, p. 44. 
The oach is also preserved in Archives Nationales, Paris, JJ 21 E 77r, which I have noc seen]. 

* O n  the basis of his surname "de Rabascens", and his prominence in a 121 1 creary beween Toulouse and 
Rabastens [HGL 8, cok. 602-31, ir seems excrerncly likely thac he carnt fiom the ruling fmi ly  of Rabascens. For a 

study of chis krnily's involvement with Catharism see N. LM. Schdman, "The Life and Times of Lady Finas: A Scudy 
of a Lrsser Languedocean Lady in the Firsc Third of &c Thirreenth Cencury," (master's chais, University of York 
(U-K), 1992). 

lmpeeding the legara was die officia1 reason Innocent suspended the bishop of Béziers, bue hc added that 'ad 

exscirpandum crimen haereseos, per quod blaspharnatur divina majesras, se non solum negligentem sed et 
concumacem osrendit ..." [PL 21 5, 272-31. According co the edicors of che Gallia chrisciana, the bishop's powerhil 
family was able co find him a place as a prior ac the monaseery of Cassino, where he shortly died, chus solving the 
problem of his rehabilication [GC G cols. 324-5). 

24 See die lecter of Innocenc 111 in PL 215, cols. 3GG-8. 

25 The lasr mention ofArchbishop Berengcr is in a chmer h m  lune 121 1 [HGL 8, col. 61 11. Arnaud 

composed a charter on April30, 1212, as the aschbishop elea (HGL 8, cols. 619-201, and was confirmed sorne cime 
aficr thar. As menrioned carticr, Archbishop Berenger of Narbonne resisted being deposed in 1207 on the condition 
char he improve his behaviour, [PL 21 5, cols. 1 163-41, Since the pope was su11 dissacisfied wich him in 121 0 [iecter 
from pope in PL 2 16 cols. 283-41, ic is gcneraf Iy assumcd chat Berenger was deposed and replaced with Arnaud. 
There is absoIutely no evidence co support such an assumpùon, howcvcr, and as we know char in l2OG Archbishop 



Bishops needed to be replaced, not only because of a generai desire to reform the 

Church, but because their corruption was viewed as an important cause for the spread of 

heterodox beliefs. Innocent and the Cistercian legates hoped diat "good" bishops would be 

capable of exurpating the hereucal menace from the region. Now it seems k a t  the aileged 

lack of response by the bishops and clergy to die threat of heresy was infla~ed.~' In fact, diere 

were many social and economic factors which Ied to the tolerance of religious deviance in the 

region. Folco would discover rhac even die most hardworking and orthodox bishop's power 

over his see was severely limited. When he was elected, however, the legates were still 

opurnistic. Folco was viewed to be die perfecc man for die task; when Peire of Castelnau 

heard chat Folco had been elected, he allegedly raised himself up from his sickbed and gave 

dianks that such a man should have been chosen to fd1 the e p i s ~ o ~ a c ~ . ~ ~  

In view of the brutai "Albigensian" cmsade which dorninated Folco's episcopal career 

Berenger was alrcady "maxirnc pro senectute ac debilitace corporis, multipliciter sir afflictus," [PL 215, col. 8831 ic 
seerns most Iikeiy char he relinquished che sce with his death [see Graham-Lei&, "'A Durnb Dog who R e h e d  to 
Bark?'"] . 
'' Moore. Onpins of European Dissent, pp. 200-3. 

27 See Puylaurens, chap. 7. p. 44. Ir is worch wondering why no one, nor cvcn his enernies, accused Folco of being 

indigible for the cpiscopacy on account of his wife, sincc bishops are clearty prohibited from being married 
[Gtauan, Decrecum, D 28 c. 131. It is possible that his wife had died by 1205, chus freeing Folco to enter the 
episcopacy, but it also seems that, accordhg co Gracian's Decrerum, Folco's eleccion could have been canonically 
valid even were his wife sri11 dive. Folco would have becn separared from his wife upon their taking rnonastic vows 
[D 27 c. 8). We must ask whecher this srace of chaste separacion would have sufficcd as "being unrnarried." Gratian 
suggescs that ic would; he says chac bishops who married and had children whilst dicy were laicy must now be 
continent [D 3 1 c. 1 O]. but diat they should still ensure for the wclfàre of thcir wivcs [D 3 I c. 1 I l .  In other words, 
aichough a bishop may not have marical rdacions with che woman whom he married, Grarian does dlow for bishops 
to have been married, and for them to assume che episcopacy whilc the "wife" is sri11 living. The CU of rhe issue is 
sexuai relations, which were forbidden to bishops bur which a wife had the right co demand. Only in situations like 
Folco's, in which boch die husband and wife had Fiecly renounccd their marital righu over one another, would there 
be no potenrial conflict [D 27 q. 2 c. 281. Folco cherefore should have been quice free co becomc bishop while his 
wife was dive. It is my suspicion chat more bishops had becn married chan is gencrally thoughr co be die case. 
Mcdievai womcn so rarcly leave records, but it is possible chac an unprejudiced perusal of che careers ofvarious 
medieval bishops would rcveai chat, like Folco, many o f  these virï vmcrabifi had been chri conjugcr in their yourh. 
For a discussion of  this prejudice see N. M. Schdman, "Husband, Facher, Bishop? Grosseteste in Paris," S~eculum 

72 (1997), pp- 330-46. 



(and caused the three major chronicles of the period to be c ~ r n ~ o s e d ) , ~ ~  the problem with 

heresy thac faced Folco when he came eo Touiouse oftcn overshadows the odier pressing issues 

with which he was Çorced to cope. While the papacy had long been concerned with deviant 

groups in die region, and aimed co reform the Languedoc dirough ici intervention, heresy was 

far from the only pro blem facing the Church. In the case of the see of  Toulouse. revenues 

were a crucial issue. Folco said, alchough diere may have been an element of hyperbole in rhe 

daim, chat when he arrived in Toulouse the episcopai ueasury possessed only ninety-six sous. 

The episcopacy was so heavily in debt chat moneylenders hedded Folco, preventing him from 

leaving his palace wirhout an escon, and die town's consuls eventuaily Forced him to appear in 

court for n ~ n - ~ a ~ r n e n c . ~ ~  

Folco's predecessor, Raimon de Rabascens, has tradiuondly receivcd the blarne for this 

sorry state of affairs. Since Folco was viewed by the chroniclers as die c'rauscicitor" of a dead 

diocese, it has been very easy for hisrorians to make his predecessor inro a foil, and daim thac 

the see of Toulouse's pro blems were the result of Raimon's r n i ~ r n a n a ~ e r n e n t . ~ ~  Nor only is 

such a view a simplification, but upon consideration it appears to be a serious 

misrepresentacion. The chronicler Guillem de Puylaurens daims rhac Raimon drained the 

diocese's last resources, and his stacemenc has been elaborared by modern historians co presenr 

Raimon as a reprobare cleric. For example, Sumpcion, the Çoremost anglophone historian of 

the crusade, stares chat Raimon "was Forced to resign afier the revelation chat he had bribed his 

tlecron and sold off the assets of the bishopric co finance. a private ~ a r . " ~ '  The chronicler's 

28 1 am rcferring to the poecic Canso. and die Larin chronidcr of both GuiIIaume de Puylaurens and Pierre d a  

Vaux-de-Cernay; see Introducxion, pp. 24E above. 

29 Although this daim is repcated in airnosr cvcry history which mentions Folco. borh early modern and 

concemporary, ic was originally rdared by Puylaurens [chap. 7, p. 441. Since he reports chat Folco ofien claimed this 
in his sermons we m u t  considcr the possibility that Folco exaggerated his situacion sornewhat for dramacic effecr. 

30 In reference ro Folco, Puylaurens says. 'Quem rnkum ad cpixopaturn monuum sucitandum. velu aituum 

Heliseurn, iam nemo debeac dubicare." Puylaurens, chap. 7, p. 44. 
31 Jonathan Sumption, The Albigensian Cnisrdc (London. 1978), p. 69. Sec ais* die daim by Oldenbourg thar 

Raimon "spent most of his lifc Cghting against his own vassais; in order to providc hirnseIfwith the sinews of war he 
was obliged to put his episcopal esrates under mortgage." Zoe Oldenbourg, -acre ac M s n c s e m  trans. Peter 



acrual comment is chat the bishop was occupied "in litigando et dias guerram gerendo cum 

Raymundo Foru de Bellopodio vassal10 suo," and thai chese activities ernptied the episcopal 

c o f f e ~ s . ~ ~  The 'licigando" dearly refers to lepl bardes. Although ir is tempung (particularly 

for the francophone editon of this text) to translate "guerram gerens" as "waging war," 

"guerra" is a medievalism rhat can mean a war in the milicary sense, but can also refer to 

f e ~ d . ~ ~  When the latter occurred benveen the nobility it was probably bloody; when it 

occurred amongst the clergy ir probably was not. There is no evidence, aside frorn the use of 

the cerm "guerra," that Raimon spilt blood. Since he did not even have sufficienc military 

support to protect himself when he toured his diocese, it would have been necessary for him to 

hire mer ce na rie^.^^ Such an action, panicularly by a cleric, would have drawn legatine, if not 

papal, condemnation; no such accusation was made againsr Raimon when he was deposed, or 

~ u b s e ~ u e n d ~ . ~ ~  Raimon's "guerra" therefore was probably confined to die courtroom. 

Considering the difficulry the bishop had in asserring his rights ir is hardly shocking that he 

should have gone to court in order to uphold them. The money was wasted because his efforts 

were unsuccessful, but chat hardly makes him a reprobate cleric. 

The diocese of Toulouse was already in dire financial srraits during the episcopacy of 

Raimon's predecessor Fulcrand, who had been forced to endure the lifestyle of a townspenon 

because of povercy.3G Supposedly, upon ascending to the episcopd seat Raimon was horrified 

Green (London, 196I), p. 53. 

32 *Cum illarn eandcm paupertarern quam predecesor mus habucar in litigando et alias gucrnm gerendo curn 

Ebyrnundo Forti de Bellopodio vassal10 suo inutilitcr fere uiennio consurnpsisset. et bovarias suas et forrias 
creditoribus obligasset ..." Puylaurens, chap. 6, p. 42. 

33 R E. Latham. Reviscd Medieval Larin Word-List (London, 1965). pp. 2 17-8. 

34 The bishop of Toulouse nceded to "guidagiurn implorare," h m  the locai lords whcnever hc wished to visir 

his parishcs, [Puylaurens, chap. 6, pp. 40-21. 

35 Hiring mercenaries was strictly forbidden by chc Church, and was one of the charges levied at the count of 

Toulouse as well as other local lords [Vaux-de-Cernay, $42, vol. 1, pp. 38-40, and notcs]. 

36 Alchough Puylaurens acknowkdges chat hc does not know much about Fulcrand, he daims lhar 

contcmporaries have rold him chat "De paucis que percipicbat de suis bovariis et furno suo vivebat in episcopdi 



to discover chat as bishop he would oniy receive the same amount of bread and wine as his 

canons.37 This dearrh of Fun& was not, however, due co die bishop's negligence. He could 

nor collecc the diocesan tiches on account of che growing power of  die monasceries and 

cathedra1 canons.38 The rapid decline in renrs that occurred during the twelfth cencury also 

seriously weakened the fiscd screngdi of the episcopare, since ic depended almosc entirely 

upon chese rents For i o  i n ~ o r n e . ~ ~  None of these developments was due co the negligence of 

die bishop. Nor should we assume thac Raimon did nothing productive as bishop merely 

because we have such paitry records for his episcopacy. In fact. there is sorne evidence chat he 

acuvely worked to repress heresy in his diocese, as the legaces and the pope urged. At the end 

of his episcopal career the consuls of Toulouse legislated to Iimit the accusations of heresy 

againsr the citizens of Toulouse, which shows rhat accusacions were being made and that the 

Toulousian Church was not as unresponsivc to die threac as is ofien ~ u ~ ~ e s c e d . ~ ~  

Nor even Raimon's resignation of his administracion of his see, &er rhe legates 

discovered his election to have been simoniacai, clearly demonstrates char he was a reprobate 

bishop. Aithough his resignation could be viewed as proof of his guilc, Raimon did not leave 

in sharne, as one would suppose. On the contrary, die pope wroce Raimon promising thac in 

the heure he should receive the honours and respect due co a bishop, and dso that he should 

receive diirty Toulousian p u n d s  per annum from the diocese of Toulouse co suscain him.41 

hospicio uc burgensisn [Puylaurens, chap. 6, p. 401. 

'' As birhop he would ger double portions oÇrncac. fsh, eggs and cheese. however. Sec Gcel, Mémoires dc 
I'hisroire du Lan~ucdoc, p. 889; and Mundy, Liberrv and Political Power in Toulouse, pp 8 1-2. 

38 Puylaurens specifia char Fucrand was unable ro collea die tithes, and Mundy has demonsrraced char chis was 

because the locai monks and the Grhedral canons had become the ones ro do so. See Puylaurens, chap. 6, p. 40; 
Mundy, Liberry and Political Power in Toulouse, noce 3 1, p. 293. 

39 Mundy, Liberrv and Policical Power in Toulouse, p. 8 1. This view is c e n d  CO Mundy's analysis of 

cconornicaiIy based tensions in Todouse. 

40 Sec Carnilaire du Bourg, no. 52. p. 359. 

4L Raimon d o a  nor appcar ro have accuaiiy rtcppcd d o m  uncil nfcr he received rhis Icttcr. since the pope sent ir 
in July 1205 but Raimon conrinued ro appear on c h a r s  as the bishop ofToulouse in Augusr. By Seprember 19, 
Raimon had vacaced the xe ,  and the scat was vacant for at leasc parr ofSeprember and October [PL 21 5. col. 682; 



Furtherrnore, Raimon did not view himself as a disgraced prelate since he later went to Rome 

on nvo separate occasions to plead with the pope on behalf of die count of ~ o u l o u s e . * ~  Nor 

does the initial response of the pope to the news of an improper election appear to have been 

pursued, which suggests chat matters were more ambiguous than they at firsc appeared. The 

pope had demanded diar a man narned Mascaron, who had gained die position of  provost 

following chc eleccion, step d ~ w n . * ~  However Mascaron was still provost for many years 

chroughout Folco's episcopacy, so if he was removed he was soon reinstated wichout any 

apparent objection on the part of the legates or the "good" prelate ~ o l c o . ~ ~  In short, dthough 

Raimon was not a mode1 bishop, neither was he utterly re~rehensible; there is no reason to 

conclude that the problems his diocese faced were due ro his apathy or incornperency. 

The important changes in Toulouse did not stem from any parricular laxicy on die part 

of her b ishops, but radier the sweeping socio-political develo pments which were well underway 

by the cime Folco assumed office. The bishop's power was aiready rivaled in the nvelfih 

century by the church oFSainr-Sernin and che  aurad de.^^ This rneanc chat the potenrial 

revenues of the courrs often went to the monks and canons instead of die bishop. The entire 

Midi had wirnessed a massive growth in urban culture during the twelf i  century, similar to 

chat which occurred in the North of Itaiy. This urban efflorescence in rurn led to significant 

changes in the political systems, and hence in the spheres of local influence and power, of 

Layeetes 1, pp. 295-6, nos. 778,780,78 1 and 7831. 
42 For fim trip sec C w o ,  5 11, vol. 1, p. 30: Vaux-de-Cernay, 5G8, vol. 1, p. 67. For the second trip see h o ,  

539, vol. 1, p. 9 8. 

43 PL 21 5, cois. 683-4. 

44 The Gallia chrisriana daims thar Mascaron was provos from 1205-1221 [GC 13 col 741. Ir appears he was 

fiom one of die powerfG1 b i l i c s  of Toulouse as chere was a "Mascaron cowcr" in the town [Canso, § 172, vol. 2, p. 
2131, dthough Mundy daims thac despite die name the tower had been given CO the monasrcry of Bodbonne prior co 
die crusade [Mundy, Liberty and Polirinl Power in Toulouse noce 39, p. 2281. His appearance as provost is noted 
by: John Hinc Mundy , "Un usurier malheureux," Annales du Midi 68 (1956). pp. 223-4; Balme, CarruIairc ou 
histoire di~lomatique de Sainc Domini ue , pp. 149-50. For his appearance in 1217 see Carculaire du Bourg 98, pp. 
447-8. 

45 Mundy, Liberty and Polirical Power in Toulousç p. 138. 



cowns like Toulouse. Although rhe counc of Toulouse was still the citular ruler of the town, che 

burghers and the urban knighcly class had won many concessions From him in die course of the 

twelfdi century, Çorming a consulare and a common c o ~ n c i l . ~ ~  One of the effeccs of chis 

development was that many of the cases thac had previouly been uied by the bishop were 

shiftcd to die town's own courts; the bishop's courts, while SUU active, became even more 

curtailed in ch& jurisdinion, and even less ficab les4' 

By the time Folco arrived much of the poliùcal power in Toulouse was no longer in the 

hands OF the counr. Wealrhy Toulousians held ail the positions of importance, but diey did 

noc represenc a unified group. There were divisions between chose who resided in die ''Ciry" 

and the "Bourg," which were the nvo segments of the town ofToulouse -- the cachedrai was in 

the city, while the church of Saint-Sernin was in die ~ o u r ~ . ~ ~  There were also divisions 

between the old parrician families. who were rnosdy from knightly families, and families 

whose wedch was more recent, and who typicaily dependcd upon trade radier chan rems for 

their i n ~ o r n e . ~ ~  While the pacrician fmiiies had rulcd T o  Jouse throughout che twelfih 

46 Mundy, Libem and Political Powcr in Toulouse, is still che rnosr nuthoritadve study of these changes; for his 

discwion of the development of che consulace in die cwelfth century sce esp. pp. 43-73, 104-14 [but see his lacer 
reservauons in John Hine Mundy, Society and Go v c r nment ar Tou 1 ouse in ' the Ape of the Cacha r~ (Toronto, 1993 ,  
pp. xi-xii]. See also Philippe Wolff, Histoire de Toulouse 2nd. cd. (Toulouse, 1961), pp. 75-85. 

47 Mundy, Liberty and Polirical Power in Toulouse, p. 139. 

48 The Bourg is &O frcquently d l e d  the 'Suburbn in the records, but will be referred CO exclusivdy as rhe 

Bourg here for the sake of claricy. I t  was originally an agglomeration outside the walls of the ciry. around Saint- 
Sernin, but Mundy convincingly argues char by the welfih century chc residents of die Bourg were jusr as rnuch 
subjeccs of the count (in tcrrns of rnilicary senrice, justice and taxes on crade) as those in the City [see iMundy, 
"Appendix 2: The So-cdled Ecdesiastical Seigneury of the Bourg" in Liberty and Political Power in Toulouse, pp. 
189-90; Pierre Gérard, "Origine et diveloppemenc des paroisses du Bourg de Toulouse (XIIc et XIIIe siècles)," in 
CF 25, pp. 5 1-63] Neverthelcss chcse rwo regions were vicwed as disuna ac the cime. Documents regulady take a r e  
CO refer to die wo groups when discussing the town as a wholc. Even die consulace, whose decisions governed bodi 
the City and the Bourg, was cornpriscd of cons& from each section of the town - prcsurnably to ensure 
representacion [R Limouzin-Lamothe, La commune de Toulouse et les sources de son histoire f 1 120-1 2491 
(Toulouse, l!EQ), pp. 2 16-71. 

49 Theic is a r d  problern in asessing die 'nobiliry" ofa given hmily since the term knighr and burgher only 

gtincd general usage in charters of the chineendi centuty. judging frorn occupational names, or che discovery of 
"feudalm holdings it seems that rhe powerfid twelfi-century patriciace of TouIouse was a mixcd group. See Mundy, 
Liberrv and Politid Power in Toulouse, pp. 44 and 161-3; and aiso Limouzin-Lamothe, La commune de Toulouse, 



cenniry, in 1202 chere was ~oiitical upheaval and a new group of men cook control of die 

consulate. It is probable chat cheir election was a reflection of die growing distance beween 

die inrerests of the older patrician families, and those of the burgeoning craftsmen and 

mercantile That these "new men" possessed a different vision of both their role as 

consuls, and Toulouse's role as a town, is evinced by the changes in policy that followcd their 

elecuon. As soon as they were elected, Toulouse embarked o n  a series of wars with the 

neighboring towns in an cfforr to creare a contado like those of the northern Itdian ciries.5' 

Although their effort to control what. diey designated as the rulosana parria was not wholly 

successfd, diey did win important gains for Toulousian trade and even some degrec of power 

over die region.52 The older patriciare did nor disappear, however. Their reernergence as 

consuls afcer 1208 reflects the political tactionalism with which FoIco had to deal.13 

Folco musr have appeared as a particularly promising candidate for the episcopacy for 

various reasons. We have assumed that the legates liked him because he was a Cistercian, but 

thar donc does not suffice ro explain why Folco should have been selecced from the many 

other Cissercians who may have been willing to accepc die see. It was Folco's varied experience 

chat made him appealing. W e  can presume chat as a y o d  he was at l e s t  educated in 

mercantile business practices, and would have b e n  familiar with urban insciturions such as 

pp. 228-9. 

Mundy cenainly believes that diis w the case, and he k convinciog. Howcvcr, Mundy focuses on economics 

as a force of social mobilicy (probably because hey are more asily documented), insread oforher Factors which mighr 
have divided a population. tc is worth quationing wheher thae new men rose ro power on an cconomic plat for m. 
Might rhcy have reprcscnrcd the fnistration of an immigrant dass wirh an cxclusionary parriciare? Toulouse would 
lacer bc described as a nesc of heresy. Could Ais election signal rcIigious tensions, or dissacisfaaion wich eirher the 
orthodoxy or the hcrcsy of die patriciate. within the Toulousian community! Economics cenainly played a facror. 
but there were probably other forces at work too. 

51 Mundy, y, p- 68. For die peace treacies x e  Grruhire du Bourg. pp. 
319-24,33745,361-64,371401, nos. 29-30,38-42, 53.57-70. 

52 For reference to "rolosa p r i a "  sce Cartulaire du Bourg 55, p. 366. See &O Mundy, Liber? and Pol i r id  

Power in Toulous~ pp. 70-2. 

53 Thcre is a lanina in the conciliar records fiom 1208- 12 1 1, but €rom 12 1 1 onwards power shifcs benveen che 

w o  groups. See Mundy, Libem and Political Power in Toulouse, p. 76. 



debtors courts and nocariates. He had proven himself as the abboc of a growing monastery, 

demonstrating his ability to manage finances e f f e c t i ~ e l ~ . ~ ~  A see as poor as Toulouse 

demanded a bishop widi such skills. He rnay have even deah wich the apostolic see on at leasc 

one occasion, an experience which rnight facilirate episcopd-papal relations.55 Furdiermore, 

Folco came from a ciry which was politicaily much like Toulouse. Marseille also possessed a 

burgeoning Burgher class, who were seeking greater political representation through an elected 

~ o n s u l a t e . ~ ~  Yet although Marseille was similar co Toulouse, it was dso relarively Far away 

geographically. This distance helped to ensure that, as bishop, Folco would be unsdied by 

familial interests or loyalcies. His experience with die reaiity of urban politics, his own origins 

as a citizen, and his "foreign" stacus would have aided Folco in negotiating between the various 

factions in Toulouse, and being aware of the issues involved. 

The mercantile elements of Toulouse, who were in power at che cime of Foko's 

elecrion, rnay well have been pleased with the choice. Here was a bishop who could be 

expected to understand cheir positions and perhaps support their efforts to gain independance 

frorn corntal rule. Such hopes, however, were sadly misplaced. Although Folco came from 

their class he spenc his entire career distancing himself from it. As we have seen, his work as a 

troubadour served to gain hirn entry into the circles of the nobility. Ir was Lord Barrd of 

Marseille whose favour Folco courted, not that of the burghers who were struggling to gain 

liberries from him. Although Folco rnay have renounced many of his secular ties when he 

54 Thoronet shows che signs of sready expansion while Folco was ar its head, alrhough one m u r  express rome 

caution in lighr of che acreme pauciry of documentation. Although the abbot's efforts co add a daughrer house in 
1199 were stopped by the Chapcer General Bcacuta ca~itulomm pencralium, p. 2373, the rnonascery received 
lordstrip of Envessena in 1202 and was finally allowed ro crcace GCminos in 1205 [Barbier, "Le temporel de l'abbaye 

de Thoronec au moyen âge," pp. 347-81. 

55 The abbor ofThoroncc was sent m Rome by the Chapter Gencnl of 1197, and he may have been in Rome 

when Innocenr III assurned the sec; there is a good chance chat this abbor was Folco [sce Chapter 2, p. 92). 

56 See Baracier, Histoire de Marseille, pp. 68-9; Paul Arrnagier and Pierre Guiral, Histoire de Marseille (Paris. 

1 W),  pp. 49-50. 



withdrew from the world, there is no reason to believe that he did not remain a firm supporter 

of che exiscing hierarchy. As we shail see, aldiough Folco interacted with the burghers of 

Toulouse, he never sided with them. He believed that people should obey not only the 

Church hierarchy, but dso the traditional hierarchy of class. 

Folco came to Toulouse as a manger, found his diocese an adminisrrauve nightmare 

and his sec in political turmoil. Since the episcopd records have been Iost, it is dificuit ro say 

with precision how Folco commenced his episcopacy. Presumably he started by attending to 

ordinary diocesan macters and hilfilling his sacramental hnccions. However, diese ordinary 

activities were very soon annexed to the legatine effort to combac heresy. His efforts to find 

new methods of extirparing heresy in his diocese put him in die chronicles, and are at the root 

of his double-edged celebrity. He commenced his work in the footsteps of the Iegates, and 

with the blessing of the pope, but soon he srarred implemencing new scrategies in an effort ro 

solve die problern that had plagued die Midi since the welfih century, and which was viewed 

as a threat to ail of ~hristendorn.~' In order to put his work in context, let us consider the 

work of the legates, how Folco assisted h e m  and finally how Folco attempted to cornbar die 

problem in his own way. 

Wirhouc presencing a hiscory of the various attempts ro combac heresy in the 

Languedoc, sufice it to Say thac they had been meeting wich little s u ~ c e s s . ~ ~  By the timc 

Folco was elected, the Iegace Peire of Castelnau was so frustrated by the apparent insolubility 

of the problem chat he begged the pope to allow him to return CO his monascery; the pope 

refused his request.59 It seemed that, despite the efforts of die men sent to deal wirh the 

57 M. D. Lambert. Medieval Heresy: Popular Movemcnts from Bo~ornil ro Hus (London. 1977), pp. 71-2. 

58 The bibliography on die fighr againsr heresy, and -penalty die Gthars, in nuclfi and eady chineench ccnrury 
Languedoc is immense. Some of the more important works are: Arno Borst, Die Karharer (Sturrgarr, 1953); Moore, 
The Oripins af Eumpcan Dincn~; Chrisciane Thouzeilicr, Cacharisme er &Cisrne en Lanmiedoc la fin du XlIc e< 

au début du XIIIe siecle: Poliriaue ooncificde - concroverstq (Paris, 1966); &O sec die articles in CF 2; CF 3; CF 14; 
CF 20; and Raoul Mansclli, II sec010 XII: Rebionc uo~olare ed eresia (Rome, 1983). 

59 PL 2 15, cols. 525-6. 



problem, they were making litde impression on the population as a whole. In part this may 

have been because the men whom the pope had seleaed to lead die fight against heresy rnay 

not have been the wisest choices. Peire of Castelnau, in particular, was not a ~ o ~ u l a r  person in 

the Languedoc. Peire's later assassination, although a shock to the pope, had been foreseen by 

his colleagues Raolf and Bishop Diego, who were aware of the il1 will that many bore hirn." 

Peire's approach had earned the enmity of both ecclesiastic and secular rulers, who did not 

appreciare the way in which he circumvented their own authority. 

The very fact that the legates were ail Cistercians may have hardened the population 

against h e m  somewhat. The counc of Toulouse probably reflecced popular opinion when he 

cold Folco thar the Cistercians were darnned on account of the weaith they had amassed from 

their ~ h e e ~ . ~ ~  Even other monks criticized the Cistercians on these grounds.G2 Being 

perceived as especially wealthy in a region that respected men who strove to lead an apostolic 

life was ~nfortunate.~3 The respected the herecics, nor because of what they said, 

but because of the way in which they said it; these "good men" (and "good women") appeared 

to live like the apostles, in poverty, fasting, and uttcrly dcvoced to spreading die gospel.64 

lo Vade-Cernay, $24, vol. 1, p. 27. 

Vauxde-Cernay, $33, vol. 1, p. 34. 

'' For example x e  the comrnents by Walter Map, or rhosc of a 'goliardic" poet wha rharcd his views wai ter  

~Map, De nupis curialium: Courrier's Trifles, ed. and t ram M. R James, reviscd by C. N. L. Brooke and R A. B. 
iMynon, (Oxford, 1983), Disc. 1, c. 25, pp. 84-1 12; The Latin Poems Cornrnonlv Atcributed to Walter Mapes, ed. 
Thomas Wright (London, 1861), pp. 54-71. 

63 For a discussion of the religious ideal of poveny in the region during rhe lare melfih ccntury sec, Eriennc 

Delaruellc, "Le problème de la pauvreté vu par les théologiens et les canonistes dans la deuxiemc moitié du Xile 
siècle," in CF 2, esp pp. 59-62. 

The inquisitional depositions are FJI of such explanations. The level oFiporance and confusion abour Cathar 
dogma arnongsr those who ctaimed co have respccccd and listcncd to die herctics when they preached furcher supports 
the vicw that their "support" ofien did nor stem from any deep dieological appreciarion of Carharism. Griffe, who 

has worked extensivety on the deposiüon matcrial, coma  to a sirnilar conclusion, dthough he assigns greater weight 
CO anci-dericai sentiment chan 1 [Elie Griffe, Les dCbuis de I'avcnture cathare en Laneuedoc (1 140-1 1 !JO), (Paris, 
1969), pp. 172-3, 18 11. It is worth noting thac mosc Carholia ais0 appcar to have bccn pretty thcologically ignorant, 
and chat their enthusiasrn for a religious figure ofien stemmed from similu superficial characterisrics [See Alexander 
Murray, "Religion among the poor in 13th ccntury France," Tradi t i~ 30 (1 974), pp. 298-31. 



The appearance of the legates with dl their pomp and circumstance reinforced the prejudices 

of die populace against the '"corruptn clergy. 

In hindsighr chis is dear. At the time it was not. It was not until the frustraced legates 

rried to explain their problems to Bishop Diego of Osma thac it becarne ~ i d e n r . ~ ~  So in 

Montpellier, in Mach of 1206, they came up with a new plan.GG Thcy would preach cacholic 

dogma aposrolically. They hoped that if the people saw thac the catholic preachers lived 

aposmlically dien they would be p n t e d  the same respect thac had been reserved for the 

heretia. In light of the success of the lacer mendicant orders rhis idea seems nacural. Ac the 

65 Alcgcdiy Bishop Diego accidendly ran into them; upon hearing cheir troubles hc had a flash of insighc and 

proposed chat they commence a ncw aposrolic preaching mission. We may well doubt Itie serindipity of the meeting, 
and perhaps even the origin of the idea, as some believe that it was Innocent's [Marie-Humbert Vicaire, J-lisroire de 
Sainr Dominiaue, vol. 1,  Un homme Cvanoéliaue (Paris, 1982), pp. 202-3 and noce 791. There is also a serious 
discrcpancy bcnvecn the account of the meeung given by the chronicler Vaux-de-Cernay, and thac of Jordan of 
Saxony (who was utilized in the other dominican lives of Dominic, namely those of Pecer Fcrrand, Constantine 
Orviecto and Humberr of Romans). According to Jordan, Dominic and Diego mec with a delegation of 12 
Cistercians and one of the legates, while Vaux-de-Cernay claims that they only met with the legates. I agree with 
Vicaire chat Jordan's account is flawed in this regard, and foIlow Vaux-de-Cernay. For a discussion of the problems 
with che former source see Marie-Humbert Vicaire, "Saint Dominique en 1207: Noces critiques," in Dominiaue et 

ses~rêcheurs (Paris, 1977), pp. 131 -42 (first published in Archivum Fracmm Praedicarorurn 23 (1953), pp. 335- 
345); for descripuons of the meecing see Vaux-de-Cernay, 520-1, vol. 1, pp. 21-4; Jordan of Saxony, 519-20, pp. 35-7; 
Peter Ferrand, $13, pp. 218-9; Consrancine Orvietco, 514, pp. 294-5; Humbert of Romans, 513-16. pp. 378-80. 

" The date of die Montpdlicr meecing is not exprcssly starcd by eirher Jordan oFSaxony or Vaux-de-Cernay, 

although chc latter claims rhat it occurrcd in 1206. Since rhe Annunciacion on March 25 gcnerally marked the new 
year in the Languedoc, ic has becn presumed char the meecing must have cherefore occurred in -4pril 1206 or lacer. 
There is a great deal of variation amongst hiscorians - "We rend towards the end of May. [Others] prefer July- 
August. Noching conclusive," [Marie-Humbert Vicaire. "Saint Dominique cn 1207," p. 136, noce. 2 11; "fiirly 
cerrainly around che end of Augusr," [Michel Roquebcrc, L'epo~ée cathare, vol. 1, (Toulouse, 19701, p. 1881; 
"cowards rhe end of a June day in 1206," [Sumption, The Abbensian Crusade, p. 701; "August 1205[!]," 
[Oldenbourg, Massacre ac Monqepr ,  p. 9 11. Vicaire latcr revised his opinion, and argued thac the original meeting 
in Montpellier musc have occurred in March 1206. He is convincing. The  older modds presumcd chat Diego and 
Dominic came to Montpellier from Rome and immediately comrnenced th& prcaching (which Vaux-de-Cernay 
claims), &us ignoring die papal cornmand ro recurn to Ehcir diocese. Vicaire utilized Castilian charrers co show chat, 
on the conrrary, Diego did recurn to his diocese; he shuttled betwcen it and che Languedoc during this period of 
preaching, unal his death (his presence there is recordcd from April29 to July 3 in 1206, and from February 3 co 
March 16, May 3 CO June 2, and findly from Sepcember 25 till Diego's death on December 30 in 1207). However, 
since Vicaire accepcs Vaux-de-Cernay's authoriry as a source ["Saint Dominique en 1207," pp. 13 1-61, and therefore 
acccpcs the claim that Diego wcnt frorn Rome to Montpellier, and chen cornrnenced preaching dong the Domitian 
way, Diego musc have returned CO Osma &Cr he began praching. This would requirc him co have comrnenced in 
ume for him to spend the month Vaux-de-Cernay aaigns him, prior to returning to Osma [Vicaire, Histoire dei 

Saint Dorniniaue, vol. 1, p. 183, note 1; V a d - C e r n a y ,  522-24, vol. 1, pp. 24-71. 



urne, howevcr, it was a highly revolutionary move.'' We rnusr remember chat die ceremonial 

regalia that was brought into question was nor obviously a sign of corruption to the Iegates, or 

to the resc of the clergy. Ir was a sign of the power and glory of die Church. In fact, the 

novelty of the idea led the legates to express reservations abouc the new preaching, alchough 

Peire and Raoif agreed to attempt kG8 

Arnaud Amalric, the legare who was dso the abbot of Cîteaux, was l a s  willing. 

Aldiough he is credited with raising a force of Cistercian preachcrs to carry out this new plan, 

rhere is reason to believe thar the novelty of Diego's ideas originally repulsed him. The pope 

was written concerning this new method of preaching, and he gave his hl1 supporr in a letter 

dared November 17, 1 2 0 6 . ~ ~  Thar die pope sent chis lerter to the legatc Raolf suggests that ir 

was Raolf who had written for permission, which is odd since by al1 accounts Raolf had 

aiready been peaching aposrolically for monchs." Raolfs desire for a endorsement of 

the new form of preaching mates more sense if one considers that he may have needed it CO 

convince others of the merit of this mechod of preaching, orhers such as Arnaud Amalric who 

showed no enchusiasm for it. When rhe preachiq mission was first conceived at Montpellier it 

was Arnaud Amdric who declined to pmicipate. Insread of sending away his goods and 

going on foot, like Peire and Raolf, Arnaud lefr. One chronicler explains that Arnaud had to 

prepare For the Chapcer Generd meeting, but since thac would not convene for anorher six 

months, this explanacion is not wholly ~ a t i s f y i n ~ . ~ '  Moreover, t he  records of the Chapter 
-- 

" This point k raised in Vicairc, Histoire de Saint Dominique, vol. 1, pp. 198-9. 

Novelry in general was problcriiatic; the legares claimcd char another person should l a d  this mission 

speüfically because it was a "novitatern" [Vaux-de-Cernay, 521 ,vol. 1, p. 231. 
'' PL215, cols. 1024-5. 

'O The preaching mission cornmcnced following the meeting in Montpellier in March. 1206. so Raolf had been 

doing it for more than six monchs; see note 66 above. 

7' Vau-deCernay daim chat Arnaud Amalric lefi rhc meeting at Montpellier in ordcr to be present ar the 

Chapter General ("curn quia in proxima erac celebrandumn [Vau-de-Cernay, 521, vol. 1, p. 23-41). Since we know 
chat the Chapter would noc meet uncil Seprember 14, it seems odd that ht would have to lave in Mach to prepare. 



General show thac Arnaud Amalric did nothing there to support the mendicant preaching chat 

die other legates had embraced.'* It was only afkr  the pope's officia1 support of the new 

preaching was communicated to Arnaud that he gathered the twelve abbors and went south to 

preadi.73 

Of course, Arnaud Amalric did not disobey Innocent, and he did bring assistance. 

Neverdieless, it seems dear that Arnaud Amalric's support of mendicant preaching was half- 

hearted. He only joined the preachers in rhe spring of 1207, and was therefore absent from 

many of die debate~.'~ Moreover, since he was described as having gone "on foor and on 

honebac4 to preach against the wicked heretics," it appears that his adoption of the life of a 

pauper was not entir+ wholeheartcd; and this account was writren by one of his 

In fact, the Chapter Generd, under his leadership, legislared agrzimt the mendicancy chat 

certain Cistercians pacriced, when ir met that ~e~ternber.'' By Ais time both Diego and 

n h  a ca~iculomm ~ e n e r a l i u n  1206, pp. 320-34. 

73 Innocent wrore his letrcr Novernber 17. 1206. but it would have taken time CO reach Raolf. The time recpired 

for Raolf ro rhen concacr Arnaud Amalric, and dicn for Arnaud Amalric to gather togecher welve abbocs would 
explain why chey did noc l a v e  Cîteaux uncil ~March. The chronicler Robert d'Auxerre Further spccifies chat the 
abbon were charged wirh cheir preaching mission "de concilio domine pape," [Robert d'Auxerre, p. 2711. 

74 Robert d'Auxerre clairns Aar diey lefi on foor ("cquitaruris nullis") in Mar& of 1207 [Robert d1Awcre, p. 
271). For details about the debaces set pp. I2GE bclow. 

75 Cuuo,§4,lina 1-4.~01. 1,p. 12. 

E L4bas dc Ciste&, ctii rieus amaua canr, And the abbot of Cîteaux (whom Cod loves so much), 
que ac nom fjairc Arnazir, primier el cap drnanr, who has the name Brother Arnaud, as the chief Ied 

a pc et a caual anauon dkputant [as] on fooc and by horse they wen t debaüng 
contra*% fCIos eretgcs. .. against the wicked heretics.. . 

For an example of the support ofArnaud Amdric by GuiIlcm de TudeIa, the author ofthe first hdf of the Canso, 
sce sranza 3, which precedcr this quore [pp. 10-1 21. Note thac die edicor, in an efforr co explain die plural verb form 
and the singulu subjea. suggcsrs char die verb anauon implicidy refers to the odier m o  Iegates, Peire and Raolf [noce 
3, p. 131. There is no texnial reason to believe chis, nor is thcre any good historicd argument ro support such an 
inrerprciation. IL secms more likeIy char the plural refers co che other Cisrercians who accompanied Arnaud Amalric. 
In 3ie line preceding the quote he is referred to as "el capn which would have certainly applied to the Cistercian 
abbocs. iMoreovcr, we know chat he was accompanied by die abbocs, whilc thcre is no direct cvidence chat he was 

accompanied by die legaces. 

'' Ir iin't dear whcdiccr the abbot wy responsiblc for the decisions of the Chapter Gcneral. but ir seems likely 
that he would have influenced ir. Thc prohibirion is repeaccd again in 121 I. Scc Starurapitulorurn ~eneraliurn, 
1207 art. 34, p. 340 and 121 1 art, 32, p. 385. 



Raolf had d e p a ~ t e d . ~ ~  Widi no one CO urge Arnaud Amalric to continue his brief preaching 

mission, he s ~ o ~ ~ e d . ' ~  He did nor prevenr the Cisrercian abboo he had dispatched from 

assisting in the ~reaching mission. Nevertheless, the man whom Arnaud Amdric appointed as 

their leader does not appear to have ~rovided particuiarly fruitfùl or dedicated leadership. By 

February 1208, at the very latesr, he had relinquished die preaching mission and disbanded the 

other ~iscercians.'~ In fact the Cistercians may have quit far earlierO8O The mission was 

declared a Çai~ure.~' It is wordi wondering whedier the preaching mission might have met 

with more success had ir been more wholeheartedly supported by Arnaud Amdric and the 

Cistercian order as a whole. 

Arnaud Arnairic's commitmenc to the preaching mission, or lack thereof, is interesring 

Diego lefi the Languedoc in Seprember, 1207, and died on December 30, 1207 [see nore GG above] and Raolf 

died in rhe beginning of Juiy 1207 [Vaux-de-Cernay, $5 1, and noce 3, vol. 1, pp. 45-61. 

The 'magnis negociis" which occupied Arnaud Amalric nppears ro have been the civil unrcsr in ManeilIe, 

about which the pope wroce him and Peire of Castdnau on Augusr 21, 1207 [PL 215 cois. 120G-71; the populace had 
taken the younger brocher of  che deceased Vicounc Barral (about whom Folco had writcen), Roncelin, out of his 
monastery and made him lord of the city. However, the son-in-law of the deceased Barral urged the Church ro act 
against this ex-rnonk who had gone againsr his vows and married. Arnaud AmaIric's efforts againsr the people of 
Marseille do noc appear CO have been particularly succcssful, as die city remained under incerdicr uncil 12 1 1 
[Baracier, -, pp. 70-11. 

79 The d a t a  arc extrapolared. Vaux-de-Cernay daims char Arnaud Amalric quit afkr Diego and Raolf s dcarhs, 

but by die tirne the news w o d d  have reached hirn it wouid have been january 1208. Et makes fa.r more sense char he 
quit afrcr Raolfs deach, and afier Diego lefi the region in Sepcember. Noc only would this fie in nicely with his 
presumed trip ro che Chapcer Generd meeting, but ic dso rnakes becter chronologid sensc. Since Vaux-de-Cernay 
daims chat the preaching was prerry much aiready finished when Peire of Cascclnau was killed o n  January 14 [§67, 
vol. 1, pp. 66-71, we can assume char Arnaud's successor Guy had already given up by thac tirne and renrrned to France 
[55 1, voi. 1, pp. 4 5 4 .  Since we know diac Arnaud handed the mission over ro Guy, presumably Guy aauaily 
preached for a Iictle cime before giving up, whi& means thac Arnaud musc have lefi considerably prior to Diego's 
death. 

Roben d'Auxerre claims char chcl only preached for chree mondis [Robert d'Auxerre. p. 2711, which rneans 

chat they quit in June 1207! It is dificult ro reconcife chis dace with the rest of the chronoIogy (see nore above). Since 
Robert wroce his chronicle rather Car from chcse cvents ic seems likefy thac he was at leasc partially wrong. Quice 
possibly many of die 30 Cisrercian monks who initialty went souch in Mardi quit afier Arec rnonth of preaching 
(hence, diree rnonths afcer aniuing in the South), which rnight coincide with the death of Raolf in July; this is 
supposition, but it rnakes sense. 

'Anirnadvenences eriam quod eadern predicatio jam peregir u pane maxima cunurn suum nec mulcum 

profecerit, imrno pene penicus f m a u  fruscraca sic exoptaco ..." [Vau-de-Cernay, $67, vol. 1, p. 6 4  and, "continuaco 
icaque bienno er amplius hoc labore, curn accensum ignern per hanc viam exunguere non valeranc benedicti Dei 
pugilcs.. . damare ad Sedem apostolicarn sunr coacti." [Puylaurens, chap. 10, p. 541. 



since it shows the problems inherent in discussing "Cistercian gods," or a "Cistercian 

We have contrasred papal influence with thac of the Cistercians, but we must 

remember chat there was not a Cistercian cabal. The members of the order were not 

brainwashed zombies, but individuals who were able to disagree with each odier. Nthough 

there was a Cistercian hierarchy chat facilitated the homogenization of practices and beliefs, it 

dearly did nor aiways apply to the world beyond Cistercian self-government. Arnaud's 

posiùon as the head of che order did not make Raolf either renounce the new preaching 

himseff, or relinquish die idea of involving the Cistercians. The legates were dl Cisrercians, 

and many of the ideals they shared, such as viewing the bishop as die moral keystone of his 

diocese, were cypical of their order. However, as legates, when they disagreed they were able 

to turn for support, not CO the Cistercian hierarchy, but radier to the pope. The influence of 

the Cistercian order in the reform of the Languedoc is undeniable, but just as we musc be 

carehl nor to reduce the orrhodox reaction to a "papal programme," so too must we work to 

distinpish what in rhe legates' response is usehl to designace as Cistercian, and what came 

from h e m  as individual men with individuai opinions. 

Considering the way in which the orthodox reform in the Languedoc was driven by a 

combination of Pope Innocent III's views, the ideas of the Cistercian order, and the ideas of 

the individuals sent to reform the region, we X e  lefi to consider how these Forces Sected 

Folco's work To what extenc was he the agent of papal or Cistercian "programmes," and CO 

what extenr was he the author of his deeds? There are no dear cut answers. We have seen how 

Folco's Cistercian background helped lead to his clection; undoubtedly he continucd to share 

many of his ideals wich others of the order. Nevertheless, Folco appears ro have supported the 

new preaching more wholeheartedly than Arnaud Amalric. We  can see Folco's enthusiasm for 

the new form of preaching in both his willing assumpcion of die penitential haïr shirr, as well as 

his evident support of Diego's assistant do mi ni^.^' Since the records for the preaching 



missions are episodic at best, it is unclear when, or if, Folco joined Diego and the Iegates Peire 

of Castelnau and Raolf; ic is conceivable, if unlikely, Aar Folco was arnongst h e m  from the 

day they begamg3 His acrivicies at this urne are undocumented. Even were he to have dirown 

off his shoes and paced his diocese like a pauper, however, we should not conclude thac he was 

rejecting either the Ciscercians or their ab boc's authoricy. O n  the contrary, Folco now 

occupied a different position chan he had as a monk, since he now was directly responsible for 

the souls in his diocese. Whac could be appropriate for him might sri11 remain inappropriace 

for Cistercian monks. 

Ifonly we knew more about the nature of Folco's preaching ar Ais rime we could draw 

more solid concIusions about how he viewed the hem preaching, and what he himself hoped co 

accomplish. Unforrunately both the details and the content of his preaching are 1 0 s r . ~ ~  There 

are no extant sermons from these missions.85 And, although the chronicles record that the 

Iegates, Diego, Dominic and several other worthy men (such as Folco perhaps) ~reached, the 

accounts lack detail.8U We do know, however, chat Folco's acrivicies wenr beyond preaching. 

By going diroughout the land, the preachers provided the opporrunity For confession, the 

assignmenr of penance, and readmission into the Cacholic Church. This was the aim of al1 the 

preachers' efforts, the reclamation ofsouls. And, judging from die later recollecrions of 

82 This detail was recorded by chance in one of the depositions for Dorninic's beacifiation; sec A m  
canonizacionis, no. 17, p. 182- 

83 Folm had bbeen elccted in Oaober  or November. and arrived in Toulowe on February 5, 1206. having been 

consecratcd by die bishop of Arles sorne urne previously [See Layettes 1, p. 296, nos. 783 and 784, p. 302, no. 800; PL 
217, cols. 159-60; Puylaurens, chap. 7, p. 44 (and noce 4, p. 4S)I. Since the preaching mission did noc commence until 
March, ir is possible that Folco was presenc [see noce 66 above]. 

84 Considering how rnmy sermons were produccd in the Middle Aga, fw  survive for any region. However, 

those chat were preserved ofien wcre copied for teaching purposes; it is rhe schools rhac provide die mosr abundanc 
source of sermons. Since none of the prmchen in thcse cady campaigns were associared with che schools, ic is 
unsurprising that cheir sermons do  not survive. See Phyllis Barzillay Roberts, &dies in chc Sermons of S c e ~ h e ~  
ianmon (Toronto, 1968), p. 57. 

Zink, La prddicarion en [an-e romane avant 1300, pp. 192-5. 

" Puylawens, chap. 8, p. 46. 



Folco's activicies, in the records of the Inquisition, it is primarily in chis role chat Folco appears 

to have been Folco assigned Çiirly light penances, and formdly readrnitted memben 

of his flock who had scrayed Çrom o r t h o d ~ x ~ . ~ ~  We know that Folco Iater toured his diocese 

for the express purpose of reconciling people co the Church. and it seems very likely chat this 

was aiso a prominent feature of his preaching accivity in 1206 and 1207.~~ 

Folco was aiso presenr ac some of the debates; dicy represenr a parricularly fascinating 

elemenc of this peaching mission, although dicy were not utterly noveLgO As the ~rcachers 

went from cown to town, rhey occasionaily stopped and held a public debate with prominent 

'' AIthough a hscinaung source, the depositions are prob1ema.c in many ways. The grearat problern b r  our 

xudy is chat the mncs  recorded in h e m  are almost aiways impossible ro dace accurately. very f m  exceptions, 
dating is in nice round figures caicuiaung badcwards frorn when che deposition was given - thirty, rwenry, fifieen 
years ago. Quire ofien the deponents admit chat chis is an estimate; it was around char time. Scverai depositions fail to 
date considerable portions of their account. ~Moreover, since mosc of the carlier extant records date from the 1240's 
and IZO's, we have very lictle evidence for evencs as early as 1206. As a result most of the deponencs who dcscribe 
Folco, refer CO his actions in the 1210's and 1220's. I am exmpolating his method from the lacer period to 
correspond to his work in this carlier cime; although ic is conceivable thac his methods changed radically, therc is no 
particular rason co think thar they did. 

The drposicions that I have utilized al1 corne from the Doac collection at the Bibliothèque Nationale. Paris 
[deposicions from the Toulousain 1 243-7 are in vol 22, the diocese of Carcassonne 1 243-4 in vols 22,23, and 24, and 
Pamiers 1246-7 in vol 241, which is a seventeenth-century copy of various medieval records, and Archives 
  municipal es, Toulouse ms. 609, which contains the records of the inquisitors Bcrnard de Caux and Jean de Sainc- 
Pierre. 

UnspeUfied penances were anigncd CO Bernard de Sainc-Marin [m. GO9 f. 173rl and Brunissende [rns. GOY f. 
1 1 Sv]; Rixenda was rold to Wear crosses, which she later rernoved [rns. 609 f. 168~1, while Bernard Blanc had ro fax 
on Friday for a year [ms. 609 f. 243rI. 

Guillem Raimon recalls that his heretical brother Nadal fled when Folco came co his cown co reconciIe 

hereucs [m. GOY f. 232~1. 

For example, in 1 165 rhc bkhop of Albi organized a forrnd debare widi a heretic at Lornbers [Mansi 22, cols. 

157-681, and the archbishop of Narbonne organized a similar dcbate with a group of Waldensians circa 1 19 0 
["Bernardus abbacis foncis callidi ordinis praemontratensis, Adversus Wddensium sectam liber," in PL 204, esp. cols. 
794-5, pts. 3-41. Commenting on the "hcatcd discussions" chat occured between hereucs and orrhodox "judges" in 
the rwelfih century, one scholar assert., "Rarcly did these debaces end other than in punishment by ecclesiastical or 
secular ofEcers afier a formal condemnacion or more rudely at the hands of a mob ..." [\;Walter L Wakefield, Herey, 

. - .  . Crusade and I~u is i t ion  in S o u k n  France 1 100-1 25Q (London. 1974). p. 171. In ha, what is striking about the 
debares in the Midi is the &ck of  any real punishment for die hereucs. Although they were invariably deemed 
"herecicsn by rbe ordiodox sidc, chey were kee to lcave in peace, and do not appear to have feIc enough concern over 
their own safecy to r c k e  ro participace in chc firsr place- The confidence that the herecics displayed demonstrarcs 
how unwilling important segmencs of the population were co persecute thern. 



heretics who met with them for chis purpose. We have evidence for debates at SewianY9' 

~ t z i e n , ~ ~  Ca r~as sonne ,~~  ~ e r f e i l , ~ ~  ~ o n t r e a i , ~ ~  and   ami ers,^^ although it is clear rhar 

they occurred in other towns as we1Lg7 Some of these were highly organized, with a panel of 

judges and writren arguments that were presented and dien reburted by both sides. 

Unforcunateiy, the record is sporcy. While the chronider Vaux-de-Cernay presents a narrative 

of the events leading to and surrounding the firsr three debates, which occurred in March of 

1206, the records for die preachers' activiùes become exuemeiy rare for the period afier Diego 

returned co his diocese in April of chat year. As a result ic is difficulc to know in which debates 

Folco parricipated. There is no mention of Foico's presence at the first three debates, but he 

may weil have been ac the one which occurred in the second haif of 1206 at Verfcil, since it 

was very close to T o ~ l o u s e . ~ ~  Since the evidence chat Foico pmicipated in the debate at 

'' This was the fint debace ac the very commencement of the prcaching mission, and d o a  noc appcar m have bcen 

as organizcd as chose chat followed. Here Diego, Pcire and Raolf (and perhaps Dominic), argued with the hcrecics 
Baldwin and Theodoric (formcrly known as Guillaume in France). Although chis debace is not describcd as public, 
popular opinion curned againsr the heretics on accounc of ic, so some OF the populace must have bcen witness co ic. 
Perhaps rhe scrength OF the public's reacuon was what led die preachers co ucilize the public debaces, in order co win 
over che populace. For a description of the debate sce Vaux-de-Cernay,§22-3, pp. 24-6; 

92 Vauxde-Cernay, 124, vol. 1, pp. 26-7. 

93 Vaux-de-Cernay, $24, vol. 1, p. 27. 

94 Puylaurem. chap. 8, pp. 46-8. 

95 This appears Co have been die most organized meeting with die Cadius, as die Cathar leaders convencd here Co 

dispuce wich che prcachers. Vaux-de-Cernay, 426, VOL 1, pp. 28-9, and noce 3 p. 28; Puylaurens, chap. 9, pp. 50-2 

96 This dispuce tgainn the Waidensiam occurred in the count of Foix's palace; one day was arsigned CO the 

Waldensians and anocher to che prcachers co make their argumentr. It was here that Durand de Huesca was 
converteci; he founded che Poor Cacholics in an effort to reinregrare Waldensians into Catholicism. Vaux-de-Cernay, 
$48, vol. 1, pp. 434; Puylaurens, &p. 8, p. 48 

" uQuia vero longurn s e t  enarrare per ordinem quomodo viri apostoiici, scilicet predicatorcs nosrri, 

circuibant pet castella, evangelizances et dispucanecs ubique, his omissis ..." We are also cold thac the Cistercian abbots 
who arrived after the debace ac Monueal, around April 1207, wcre dispersed co differcnt parcs where thcy 
"discurrendo predicacioni insisterenc, discutauonibus insudarene." Sec Vaux-de-Cernay, 526, vol. 1, p. 28, and 447, 
vol. 1, pp. 42-3. 

'' Puylaurens claims that it was one of the &sr big meetings [chap. 8, p. 461. However, since Verfcil is about 10 

kilomerers North-East of Toulouse, and hencc not near the rouce the preachers inieiaily cook, nor on the rouce thac 
Diego wodd have caken to return to his dioccse, i c  could not have been one of the very fint. Since we know chat 
Diego was presenr, it seems much more likely that this debate occurred &tr Diego recurned the Firsc cime in July 
1206. 



Monueal in April of 1207 is problema~c,99 the one that occured ac Pamiers in the fa11 of chat 

year a p p a s  to be the o d y  one that Folco definicel~ attended.lOO Ic was here thac a group of 

Waldensian heretics were converred; they formed a new mendicanc order, the Poor Catholics, 

who were dedicated to cornbatting heresy (and have often been considered a precursor to the 

~orn in icans) .~~ '  It was not Folco, however, who appears to have argued so s u c c e s s ~ y  in this 

debate, and we rnay wonder if he actually debated at dl at any of these events.lo2 

The debates did not aim CO ferret out the heretics, since both Cadiars and Waldensians 

lived publically and appear to have been quite happy to argue their theology with the 

preachers. Nor was their aim to ~ u n i s h  the heretics, since the disputants were unmoiested by 

the preachers. Radier, the preachers appear co have hoped chat by publicaily disputing widi the 

heretics, die public would see die errors of the heretics' theology, renounce their herecicai 

beliefs, and return to the Catholic Church. There is little evidence that they did so, and we 

must wonder ro whac extent the audience was even capable of Following the theologicai 

" Bernard Gui claims char Folco was ar the Monrrerl debate, bur aithough Gui appears ro be dcxribing the 

debace which, according ro Puylaurens, occurred in 1207 [Puylaurens, chap. 9, p. 501, and more specificaily April of 
1207 if one follows Vaux-de-Cernay's chronology [Vaux-de-Cernay, 126, vol. 1, p. 471, Gui dates ic ro 1206. Since 
Gui wmte his account of the bishops of Toulouse aimosc a hundred ycars afier the tvents he describcs, and since he 
provida no due as ro whar his source for rhù informarion was, we should perhaps be hesitanr ta accept ir [sec the 18th 
c manuscript copy, Archives Départmentdes Haute-Garonne ms. IG 366, F. 1 lv]. The ocher sources for the 
~MoncreaI debate are sorne early modern records of the meeting, allegedly based upon an old manuscripr in 
"~Marrrabesque or Catalan." They provide a few details absent in both Puylaurens' and Vaux-de-Cernay's accounts - 
in panicular Folco's presence [See Nicholas Vignier, Recueil de I'histoirc de l'&lise (Leyde. 160 1). pp. 410-1 1; and 

hristianarum ecc the Latin version in Jacobus Usserius, Gravissirnae quaestiones dc c lesiarum in occidentis 
praesenim parribus ab aposrolicis Cern oribus ad noscram usque aetacern. concinuam successione ... (London, 16 13), p. 
3141. However, Vicaire dismisses ckem as a sixteenth-cenniry prorcsrmc forgery because the additionai details char 
can be checked (such as the datc, or the rides of the men involved) are wrong, and the early modern procesram 
historians Perrin and Popliniérc both urilize the documenc in support of their prorescanr views (the Aibigensians 
appcaring as proco-Proccsrancs) [Vicaire, "Saint Dominique cn 1207," pp. 163-401. 

'O0 Puylaurens, chap. 8, pp. 48-50; Vaux-de-Grruy, 9 8 ,  vol. 1. p. 43. 

Io' 1 refer CO rhc conversion of the Waldensian Durand d'Huesca. The order he subxquendy founded, which 

worked ro combat heresy, mer with Iirtle success and great hostility from the orthodox clergy, [for an exampie of 
hostility set PL 2 16, 6091. 

'O2 Alchough the dimnicles do not specie who cxactly panicipated in the dispures, Folco is only menrioned as one 

oÇthcsc presenr. Ir is Diego who receiva Durand's submission, which suggests rhar ir was Diego who convinced him 
co renounce his heresy. See Vaux-de-Cernay, $48, vol. 1, p. 43. 



arguments.103 The only outright conversions chat the chroniders record, and one imagines 

that they would have been eager to record any 3iat did occur, were chose of Durand de 

Huesca and his Waidensian cornpanions at Pamiers. 

Folco may have been present at some of these debates, but it is doubcfd chat he took a 

particularly accivc part in them. Although it has been argued diat the preachers in the 

Languedoc did not attempr to refute the heretics' errors so much as acpound orthodoxy, on 

accounc of the perceived ignorance of the population, this view is not dtogether con~ inc ing . ' ~~  

Recent scholarship has shown thac the Languedocean Cadiars did possess a relatively 

so p hiscicared intellectuai tradition. ' O 5  Moreover, the debates demonscrate chat rhe preachers 

did atternpt to rackle the heterodox dieology of the heretics. Nevenheless, that the accounts 

disringuish berween the debates and die preaching efforts indicares chat perhaps the preachers 

hoped to attack the problem with a nvo-fisted approach. Whiie they would openly debate 

heretics, in the hope of publically disproving dieir theological beliefs, they would also exhort 

the population to choose an orthodox life. Folco would have been far beaer suiced ro exhon 

than to debaee. He would not have needed the kind of rheological training Raolf and Peire 

possessed since he would not be required to refùce heterodox beliefs or prove orthodox 

dogrna.loG Whereas the ofien glib use of reasoning thac Folco had urilized in his songs would 

'O3 Alchough die prmchers tried Co wrire diorough and convincing reburda of die herccics' dogrna. one of die 
only cimes chat rheir arguments appear to have convinced anybody was when the paper upon which they were wricten 
miraculousty would noc burn, and jumpcd out of the fire inro which the herecics had thrown ic [see Vaux-de-Cernay, 
554, vol. 1, pp. 47-9; the cale is elahorated in Jordan of Saxony, 524-5, p. 381. The subscquent spreading, and 
considerable elaboration, of this cale suggests char the preachers (since ic was Dominic who relaced what had occured 
co the chronicler) felt chat die miraculous behaviour of their wriccen arguments mighc bc more persuasive chan their 
contene. 

'O4 Vicaire daims diar rince the hcresy in the Midi was nor based upon an incelleccual uadirion, it could not be 

refùted by cheological argumentation; sec M.-H. Vicaire. "La prtdicacion nouvefle des prêcheurs mtridionaux au 
xiiie siècle," in CF 6, pp. 47-8. 

'O5  Sce Pecer Biller, T h e  Cathars of Languedoc and Written Macerials," in J-Irresy and Lireracy. 1000- 1 530, eds. 

Pcter Biller and Anne Hudson (Cambridge, 1994), esp. pp. 66-70; and Bernard Hamilton, "Wisdom from the East: 
The Reccption by the Cathars of Eastern Dudisc Ta," in Hercsy dLi te racy .  1000-1 530, pp. 38-60. 



have been quickly dismantled by a canny hereric in a debate, Folco's abiliry to compell with 

the lineaments of logic mighc well convince a less disceming audience. Indeed, Folco's 

exhortacive abiliues had dready manifestcd themselves in his crusade songs.lo7 Ir males sense, 

cherefore, that he embraced preaching throughout his career, and it is Iikely that he reaiized 

where his strengths lay from the beginning. 

Foico redized that ic was not suficient to dissuade people from adopting Catharism, 

be it by preaching or  holding debates; the Church had CO o&r them orthodox aiternacives. 

That he understood the importance of providing an orthodox oudet for the religiosity chac 

had Ied individuals CO become heretics is evident in the way in which he handled rwo repentant 

male heretics. Each had been herericated, which meant that they had chosen to live lives of 

extrcme piety and devouon, albeir to heretical ideaIs.lo8 When Folco reconciled them to the 

Catholic Church he wanted to ensure chat diey were noc cempted by their former lifestyle; he 

took care to involve h e m  in cathoiic activities diat would occupy [hem and preclude their 

slipping back to heresy. Folco urged Raimon de Gleiza CO marry, presumably knowing that 

Cathar heretics were strictly forbidden from carnal relations with women.lo9 As a married 

man it would have been difficult for Raimon to relapse, and Folco's plan appears CO have been 

partidly successful. Raimon later admined chac he continued to observe certain heretical 

cerernonies afier his reconciliation, and was friendly with heretics despice the Church's 

persecution of them. Nevertheless, there is no evidence that he reverted ro his life as a perfect 
- -- 

'OU Bo& Pcire of Castelnau and RaoIf appcar CO have been well eduated men. Peire is cailed "Masrern in the 

lecters of Innocent III [PL 214, col. 1053, and PL 217, col. 1591; Vaux-de-Cernay 4 1 s  him "scientia et h a  
preclanrs," and "in lege perinis." [457, vol. 1, p. 531. Puylaurens describes Raolf as a "perssona [sic] Iicteraca multum 
et honesca," and refers CO hirn as 'Mastcr* (chap. 7, p. 44; chap. 9, p. 551 as does Pope Innocent in a lecrer [PL 21 5, col. 
667l. 

'O7 Exhortacion is a standard form of crusading songs, and the one char Folco's cake; sec Trotter. Jvfedieval French 

Licerature, p. 187. 

'O8 For a disamian of die rnany restrictions and obligations of Cadiar perfects sec Jean Duvernoy, Le Carharisrne 

vol. 1, La reli~ion des Cachares (Toulouse, 1976), pp. 171-201. 

log Raimon de Gleia was hercricatcd as a child, and lived with a group of Carhars for [en years. Folco reconciled 

him and told him to take a wife Urca 121 3 [m. 609 f. 55~1. 



- how could he with a wife? Perhaps a better solution was the approach Folco rook with Peire 

Raimon de Cuq, who had been living in a cornrnunity of heretics at L a ~ a u r . ' ' ~  Since Peire 

clearly was accustorned to a regulated communal life of devoùon, Folco urged him to become 

a hospitder.llL The Hospital would provide him with an orrhodox ourlet for his religious 

nature. 

Folco's understanding of the importance of orthodox alternatives dso led him to assist 

in the creation of the female monastery of Prouille. 1 say "rnonaseery" guardedly, because by 

labelhg the institution so Çacilely we risk glossing over io novelry. The original idea behind 

the creation of Prouille is difficult co extracr Çrom the sources, for they are influenced by what 

this foundation eventually becarne -- the first femde Dorninican monastery. One problcm is 

chat Dominic's rolc in die creation of Prouille has been overemphasized.' l 2  Alrhough there 

can be no doubt that Prouille became his concern, since he became its head, the oldest 

documents clearly do not assign him responsibility for creating Prouille. The entire story of 

the foundarion of Prouille has become part of the hagiography of Dominic, and diis has 

discorted our historical understanding of che institution. According ro die monasrery's own 

tradition it was founded afier Dominic saw a sign; light fell from the sky and showed him 

where to Çound a ncw monastic house - a tale which upon examination proves to be a 

seventeenth-century fabrication. ' l 3  Equally misleading is another tradition chat claims rhat 

Io See his son, Oliver de Cuq's deposicion in Doat 24 R: 1 2 3 ~ -  l24r. 

' ' ' This decail is in anodier deposition by Oliver de Cuq in m. 609 f. 97v. 

' l 2  This is lugely due CO the hagiographicai rmorking of hisrory. Aldiough the carliesr life of Dominic clairned 

chat Diego founded Prouille Uordan of Saxony, p. 391, the Chapter General of the Dominicans lacer decided Co 

change "Diegon CO "Dominic" in 1259 [Acea Capinilarum Gcneralium ordin . cacorum (Rome, 1898), vol. 1. 

p. 981. As a rcsdc al1 the later historians of the order daim that Dominic was die founder. Some modern hisrorians 
remain convinced char diis was che case [see Pierre Mandomet, Saint Dominic and his Work, t ram M. B. Larkin 
(London, 1945), p. 3871 buc ochers disagree [Vicaire, "L'action de saint Dominique sur la vie régulière des femmes 
en Languedoc," in CF 23, pp. 21 9-20]. For a discussion of the reasons why "Dicgo" was replaced by "Dominic" see 
TugweiI's discussion [Simon Tugwell, "Noces on the Life of Saint Dominic, part 2," Archivum Fracrum 
Ptaedicacorum GG (1 9 9 0 ,  pp. 149-501. 

l l3 Sec Ciunbefore, pp. 56-7; Vladimir J. Kouddka "Noces pour scMr à ïhisroire de Saint Dominique: Le 



Dominic created Prouiiie to house the hereticd wornen whom his preaching had converted 

from Catharism. Alrhough some of the women who entercd Prouille were probably converted 

Cathars, the effort to incorporate Dominic's miracles and his war against heresy distorrs the 

record of who exactly did enter Prouiiie, and ~ h y . ' ' ~  The prcjence of such tales, and chc facc 

that che women are ofien referred to as "conversae," has led some modern scholars to assume 

that dl die worncn at Prouille were ex-heretics. l l 5  A convenus, however, is not necessady a 

convert from anocher religion (or hereucal sect); the term dso implies conversion to a monastic 

life, which is why we can speak of Folco's "conversion." Some of die conversac at Prouille were 

probably o d o d o x  women who were convinced by the preachers CO adopt a more religious 

lifcstyle.' '" 
What furcher complicates rnatters is that, since claustration was viewed as the most 

suitable arrangement for wornen religious by the mid-thirreenth century, the wornen at 

Prouille had a vested inceresc in distortkg dieir early hisrory. When they sought papal 

assistance in 1236 diey tried to convince him of cheir ment by claiming chac chey had followed 

the rule ofanocher cfoistered female house, with which the pope was familiar, although in facr 

Seignadou de Fanjeaux," Archivum Fracmm Praedicacorum 43 (1 9/3), pp. 1 1 - 13. 
'14 This tradition is an interesring conhbdation which g r m  over ùmc. O n e  of the witnesses in the canonization 

of Dorninic in 1233, a wornan narned Berengeria, recordcd how Dominic dr tw out the devil (in chc form of a 
monstrous mt) which represcnted the God chac the nine ladies had been worshipping prior co his conversion of thcm. 
hocher  group of men rccorded how Dorninic exorcized a demon from one woman at Fanjeaw [Acta 
canonizationis, p. 185-4. Later Brother Romeo added that some of these nine ladies encered Prouillr [Etirnne de 
Bourbon, knccdates hiscori ues, pp. 34-5, no. 271. By the 17th century it seerns chat chcse nine ladies wcrc the 
original wornen of Prouille; die Cambefort hisrory daims rhar dl che wornen cntered die order, lisrs nine women 
who were the first nuns of Prouille (chus excluding che possibilicy chat there were others prcviously), and ciairns char 
Bercngeria was one of  che ladies [Carnbefort, pp. 64-6771. Wc can dismiss die daim that the nine ladies were the 
original nuns, but whecher Berengeria was amongsr h e m ,  or was even a nun a t  Prouille, remaîns debated. For more 
decailed considcraüon of the growth of this Iegcnd, and the vicw chac Berengeria was a laywoman, sec Jan-Claude 
Schmitt, 'La parola a d d o m a r i a m  San Domenico, il gatto e Ic donne di Fanjeaux," Quaderni storici 14 (1979), pp. 
4 16-39. 

' l5 For orample, sec Baime, Cartulaire ou histoire diplornarique de Sainr Dominique, pp. 150-1; Joseph R. 
(New York, 1 W l ) ,  p. 146. 

'IG Hence Folco's donation ro "dominabus convcois rcligiox vïventibus" in 121 1; Cartulaire de Prouille, vol. 2. 

p. 103. 



they had been founded prior to it.I17 When Bernard Gui wrote his history of Prouille about a 

hundred ycars later, he projected the claustration and silence of his day back to Prouille's 

origins.'lB Compounding the confusion. Gui's accounc was later porrrayed a s  the act of 

Foundati~n.''~ In fact, there is no evidence that die women at Prouifle were originaily 

cloistered, or rhac chey Çollowcd the strict discipline assigned to h e m  by lacer s c h ~ l a r s . ' ~ ~  Ir is 

more likely thar their claustration occurred afier 1212, when the records refer co the newIy 

consuucted abbey of Prouille, although even that is conjecc~re.'~' 

Prouille may have origindy been conceived as a communicy for both men and 

wornen.Iu Dominic was comrnitted to a preaching campaign in the Languedoc even afier the 

mission had been abandoned by everybody else. During rhis period, before the Dominican 

order was created and while his official scatus was su11 in a stare of limbo, ic is quire likely dia1 

he considcred Prouille as a porentid centre for an implicidy maie preaching rnission.lZ3 

I l 7  Marie-Humbert Wcaïre, 'LVac.cdon de Saint Dominique sur la vie rdgulière des femmes," p. 232. 

'18 "Ubi usque in hodiernum diem ancille Christi sub obscmt i i s  mirabilibus, sub arcco silentio, sub daustra 

perpecua contra otii desidiam, propriis manibus laborances et operances saiurem suam ...." Bernard Gui, I& 
Provinciae O vinciarum T o l o m e  ec hndatione et  rior ri bus convenruum ~ r o  ca torun~  ed. P. A. 

Amargier (Rome, 1961), p. 8. 

'19 ~ h e  17di c. Carnbeforr hisrory of Prouille quorei the beginning paragraph of Gui's account of the 'Fundatio 

rnonescarii pruliani" [in Bernard Gui's De hndationg, pp. 7-81 as  die act of foundation, copied from Prouille's 
archives. This is a misrepresentation. Sec Carnbeforr, p. 76-77. 

''O The carliesr charter which describes the women of Prouille describes rhcm, dong wich Diego and his 

cornpanion (presurnably Dominic), as "habitanribus nunc et in perpemum in Castro Fanuojovis et in ecclesia B. 
Mariae de Prufiano." Where exactly chey lived in the cascrum of Fanjeaux is unclear, but to view them as cIoistered, 
when diey musc have had co get to and From Fanjeaw and Prouille, secms absurd. See Cartulaire de Prouille, vol. 2, 

p. 158 

12' For die relevanr charters frorn 1212 sec Cvrulaire de Prouille. The "abacia" of Prouilk only begins ro appear 

in die chaners in 1212, and is described in charters from September of that year as "novo faae," [2:75-6,2:37-38, 
237-38,2:40] This could represent the building of  housing For the women rhar wodd d o w  [hem CO be cloistered. 
However, since an April 1212 charter [2: 1201 suIl maintains chat rhey are living in the castrum of Fanjeaux and in 
die church of Prouille, although ocher April 1212 charters make reference co an "abacia" [2:2, 2:35-61 we cannoc 
assume thac wich the crcation of che "abacia" chc women becamc doistercd, or cven resided in it. For fL;irrticr 
reflections on chis point sec Vicaire, "L'acrion de saint Dominique sur la vie rdgulière des femmes," pp. 230. 

122 Vicaire considers Ais posibiliry, bur doec nor rcally explore it. See Viaire. Hiscoire de Saint Dominique, 

vol. 1, p. 261. 



Certainly the majority of the initiai donauons to Prouille are made to "ail the brothers and 

risters who are there today, or will be there in die h t ~ r e . " ' ~ ~  These implied an anticipated 

male presence at Prouille chat was more substantial than die mere presence of Dominic as the 

comrnuniry's chaplain. Furthermore, it is unclear whac ha~pened  to the ~ e o p l e  who gave 

diemselves to Prouille, along widi dieir possessions. Did they become something like the 

converri of Cistercian houses? And if so, how was the difference between the sexes 

a c c ~ m o d a t e d ? ' ~ ~  Prouille evolved into an enclosed monastery for women following che 

Auguscinian rule, with a smdl male Dominican presence, but it did noc scarr out Aar way, and 

it was not inevitable that it should have become so. 

We musc consider the real origins of this institution in order to understand whar Folco 

hoped Prouille would do. In 1205 Prouille was only a tiny village in the vailey bordering the 

fortified town of Fanjeaux. It possessed a church dedicated to the Virgin, but there is no 

evidence that this was still being uscd for w ~ r s h i p l ~ ~  At Diego's request, in 1206 FoIco sec 

aside this church, and the land immediately surrounding it "for the present (and future) 

women religiously living there, who were converced by the preachers that were sent to ~reach  

lU For a discussion of what Dorninic sought in forrning an order, and whar the "predicacio* referred CO in the 

eariy donations to Prouille represented, sec Simon Tugwell, "Notes on die life of Saint Dorninic, part 1 ," Archivum 
Fratrurn Praedicatorum 65 (1995), pp. 23-5. 

12* For nample, 'omnibus fntibus et sororibus gui hodie sunc, vel in futuro enint," in a 1207 donation 

[Cartulaire de Prouille, vol. 2, p. 11, "cunctis fntribus arque sororibus in monascerio de Prolano modo vel in fiicuro 
habitancibus," in a Decernber 121 1 donation [vol. 2, pp. 109-101. 

125 In 1207 a marricd couple gave themselvcs ro Prouille; thcy were affranchiscd by w o  odier men, to whom rhçy 

owcd various rights [Cartulaire de Prouille, vol. 2, pp. 1-21. In 1212 an entire h i l y  (motfier, ficher and son) gave 
diemselves co Prouille, and a month later a father and son did likewise; both groups promised CO pay rents to Prouiile 
[vol. 2, p. 3, nos. 235, 23q. AI1 thae  people probably were someching like convmi, aithough ic is unclear what 
exactly their relations with the brothers and sisten of Prouille would have been. Compare this co the 121 5 donation 
by a man who wished to join as a brocher, and for his son co be able CO do so tao [vol. 2, pp. 189-19Oj. 

12' Guinud daims dix the diurch was abandoned, although he doa noc suppon chic daim [Cartulaire de 

Prouille, vol. 1, p. ccaarviil. The fàct chat Folco was able to simpiy requisition it, however, suggesa chat this was 
indeed che case. Similady, the way in which die cithes owed CO die Church are discussed ("quae ad jamdicram 
ecclesiam jure parochidi aliquando spectasse vident W...") implies char chcy were no longer being collected. See the 
"Act of Foundacionn in Cartulaire de Prouille, vol. 1, p. 1. 



againsc die heretics and to repel the pestilenc h e r e ~ ~ . " ' ~ ~  Although this gifi is raken CO 

represent the foundarion of die monastery, it is not aitogether clear from die documenr irself 

rhat thac was what Folco intended ro do. The gifi does not furnish die women widi income, 

since Folco excludes the rithes of the church from the gifi, nor does it recognize [hem as 

nuns.'* It seerns a more reasonable explanarion char Folco was working to accommodate 

especiaily devout women, to ailow them an orthodox oudet for dieir religiosity, in the form of 

12' "Mulieribus conversis per Praedicatora ad praedicandurn contn haereticos et ad repellendarn haeresirn 

pestiferam delegatos, tarn prcsentibus quam hturis, ibidem religiose vivenubus ..." Sec the "Act of Foundationn in 
Carculaire de Prouille, vol. 1, p. 1. Note that there is some doubc about its authencicicy. The carrulary which 
Guinud compiled for Prouille i n d u d o  in it three charters by Folco whose audicnticicy hu been chdlenged by 
Loenera. These are: 1) the "Act of  Foundacionn made by Folco in 1206,2) die subsequent r d ~ r m a t i o n  of that 
donation with a few additions in 121 1, and 3) another donation in 1214 [R J. Loenem, "Archives de Prouilie," 
Archivum Frarrum Praedicatorum 24 (1954). pp. 5-49; for copies of the charters see Cartulaire de Prouille, vol, t , 

pp. 1.73, and 74 .  
Loenercz' critique ofdocument 3 can probably be dismissed. His daim chac it is the same as the donacion 

Folco made in 1221 is incorrect, and his cornplaint that ic was not usual to give the cithes off a portion of land is 
hardly sufficient grounds co daim the charter as a forgery [Loenercz. "Archives de  Prouille," p. 47; Cartulaire de 
Prouille, vol. 2, pp. 76-77, nos. 330 and 33 11. Morcover, the 1214 gram is referred CO the following year in a papal 
confirmation [Carculaire de Prouille, vol. 1. p. 21. Loenertz' criticism of documents 1 and 2 is based primarily upon 
cheir wording and cheir tradition of  cextual transmission, which is problematic. Hc condudes rhat documenr 1 was 
not a charter, but radier the rnisrepresenration of a record ofwhat had occurred as a chmer. Document 2 was a 
"forgedn charter, based o n  document 1, but adding more decails, such as witnesses [Loenem, "Archives de ProuiIle," 
p. 4 5 4 .  Although he is quite convincing, his condusions do not rnean thar we should thereforc dismiss diese 
documents. There is good reason to believe chat what document 1 describes acrudly did occur, as it records. The 
first auchentic charter we possess, from the archbishop of Narbonne in April 17, 1207, g r a m  the income from the 
diurch of Saint-Martin CO recenrl~ converted women who are living ac the church of Saint-Marie in Prouille and the 
casuurn of Fanjeaux [Cartualire de Prouille, vol. 2, p. 1581. Ir is imporrant to note k a t  diis charter refers to a 
cornmunity which is dready at Saint-Marie of Prouille. which has dready been founded by somebody other chan die 
archbishop of Narbonne. The creation of Prouille must not, however, have predated chis charter by very rnuch 
because the women arc describcd a s  recendy converced. Since anything dated to 1206 could have occurred as late as 
March 25 1207, by modern reckming, the evencs document 1 describes fit neady into the apparent chronology. 
Moreover, Folco's role as die founder is reflected in another, authentic, document. In a donation Folco made in 

1230, hc referç CO the monartery "nomine Pwliani, quod a nobis aedificatum h i t  et cons t~c tum,"  which indicates 
his own belief chac he was Prouille's founder [Cartulaire de Prouille, vol 1 p. 77-81. Alrnost al1 the records refer to 
the people at Prouille in conneccion co this church, which document 1 records thac Folco gave to them. Thv must 
have obtained it  somehow, and as Folco was the bishop of the dioccse it stands CO reason thac he must have approved it. 

Thar he continued to stand by the community only reinforces chis belief. In condusion I posit chat althou& 
document 1 is not a charter, it does report what actually occurred, and is therefore an accurate source. 

Thar they are called "mulieres" instead of "moniales," "somres," or any of  the other terms cndidonally utilized 

to describe nuns is one ofthe reasons why Loenertz doubts the authentiuty of this document [see noce 127 above]. 
However, while 1 agree widi his hypodiesis thac the document is not in fact a charter, 1 do suspect chat the copyisu 
choicc of the term "mulieres" is noc an error, but an accurace record of how rhese wornen wouid have been described. 



a diurch where diey c o d d  worship. Although Folco also supponed Géménos, Mollèges and 

lacer L'Almanarre, which as Cistercian houses for women were far more regulated than Prouille 

initidly was, there is no reason to think that Folco believed ~Iaustracion, or men formal 

organization, was the only way to harness female religiosicy.129 The idea that al1 catholic 

women religious were cloistered nuns in the thirreenth cencury is an anadironism, and we may 

doubt that everybody agreed that daustracion was the oprimal state for d l  women religious.130 

Groups of catholic women leading religious [ives, uncloistered and inforrnally organized were 

probably more common dian the records suggest, since cheir presence was informal and 

temporary.l3' Moreover, the relative dearth of femaie houses in the Midi may have created a 

higher demand for such comrnuni t i e~ . '~~  Forming a monastery required land donations to 

provide an assured source of income, and Ais was noc always possible. Certainly che depleted 

state of the diocese of Toulouse wodd  not have dtowed Folco to make such a donation- 

Folco's continued support for the house demonstrares rhac he was not opposed ro Prouille 

becoming a formally organized monascery, but there is no reason to believe that that was how 

he initialiy envisioned it. On  the contrary, it makes more sense to see in his support of Prouille 

an attempt to provide an outlet for ordiodox religiosity that was suficiently flexible to 

accornodate the needs of die people in the face of a herericd movement whose attraction the 

Church did not fully understand. 

While die debaces worked to dernonsrrate the errors of the heretics, and the preaching 

'*' Set diraiaion in Chapter 2. pp. 98-9 and Chapcer 5. pp. 198-9. 

"O The development of beguinages reflects differing view; for a bricf o v e M m  see Dennis Devlin. "Fcrnininc 

Lay Piery in the High iMiddlc Aga: The Beguines." in Medieval Reli~ious Worncn, vol. 1, Distant Echocs, eds. John 
Nichois and Lillian Thomas Shank (Kalamazoo, 1984), pp. 184-5. O n  Folco's involvement with the Beguines see 
Chapter 4, pp. 170- 1 below. 

13' Sce Agadiange Bocquet. "Les clairesses méridionales," in CF 8, pp. 219-20; and Devlin, "Fcrnininc Lay Piçty 

in the High Middle Age," p. 184; Jean Lcclcrcq, "La Clôrurc: points de repére historiques," in Ç ~ l l e c r a n i ~  
Cisterciensa 43 (1981). csp. pp. 369-71; Magnou-Norticr, "Formes fdminines de vie consacrée," p. 203. 

'j2 Magnou-Nortier, "Formes féminins de vie cowacr6e." pp. 20 1-2,2 1 1. 



aimed to recurn those who had believed those errors to orthodoxy, ProuiIIe expuidcd the 

possibilities for women religious, aiming to presenc a viable option to heresy for them. None 

of these efforts, however, served to address one of the most problemacic aspects of the 

infiltration of heresy into the population of die Languedoc. As was said, the problern was nor 

chat everybody was a heretic, but radier that the population as a whole was unwilling ro act 

againsr rhose who were. Folco musr have realized chis. A k r  one of die debates a knight told 

Folco that he realized chat die herecics were in the wrong; Folco then inquired why the knight 

would noc therefore urpel h e m  from his lands, and he replied, "Because we were raised with 

Aem, chey are members of our families; and besides, we see h e m  live h ~ n e s d ~ . " ' ~ ~  In short, 

the catholic preachers wanced the people to turn againsr their own, and the people were 

unwilling co do ~ 0 . l ~ ~  It  appeared ro be an intractable problem, or at least one which 

demanded many years of work to rectify. Perhaps had the preachers and the bishops 

continued their work they may have suceeded. As it happened, their effom were cut short by 

the brutal assassinacion of die legace Peire de Castelnau. A k r  his deach any hope of a peacehl 

reinregration of the heretics dissipated, and a new era of armed intervention began. 

133 "Non possurnus; sumus enirn nutriti mm eis, et habernus de nosrris consanguineis inter ipms et eos honare 

vivere contemplamur." [Puylaurens, diap. 8, pp. 48-501. 

134 Roqueben argua chat ir was in fact the pcrsisrancc of families died to Cadiarisrn which made the hercsy so 

dificult ro eradicare; sec Michel Roqucbert, "Le cacharisme comme tradition dans la 'Familia' languedocienne," in 
CF 20, pp. 22142. 



Chapter Four 

Y kuesquc & Thohsa, cui Dami-Dim honor, 

En an dcdm la vila reccubuc ptr senbor, 

A gtan pro*, corn un nnpcrahr. 

D d  &et los absok, si qu :eu cuge &or 

Qzze apcssan pan faira per t on  temps, di bon cor; 

Mar p i  v i  qucms mesclnon prr mot granah iror. uL 

Peire of Castelnau had nor been a popular man. There were undoubtedly many people 

who would have liked to see him dead. His assassin, however, could not have suspected how 

grave the repercussions of his murder would prove CO be for the Languedoc. The pope had 

failed co convince the king of France CO incervene in the Languedoc previously,2 but Peire's 

deadi was so shocking that Innocent's appeals could not be brushed aside. Nor only had an 

outrage been commicted againsr the chosen representacive of the papa see, but the pope 

believed that he knew who was guilty; on March 10, 1208, Innocent declared that Counc 

Rairnon VI of Toulouse was responsible for the rn~rde r .~  The pope announced chat he had 

"The bishop of Toulouse, honoured by the Lord Cod,/ they received as a lord widiin the town,l in a g ia t  

procession, likc an emperor.1 Their absolucion was owing to him, so rhac 1 choughc then1 chat chcy had made peace 
for al1 time, with good h m /  but Iarer 1 saw thac rhq fell ouc with cach other, wirh very much anger." Canso, Q62.1~. 
5-10, vol. 1, p. 154. 

' King Philippe Auguste repeacedly refuxd CO inccrvene in the Languedoc. and finally rcprimanded Innocent 

for meddling where hc had no jurisdiction; sec Innocent's May 28. 1204 Ierrer in PL 2 15, col. 361; letter of January 
16, 1205 in PL 215, cols. 501-3; February 7, 1205 in PL 215, cols. 526-8; ierrer ofNovember 17, 1207 in PL 2L5, 
cols. 1246-7, and the king's resporse HGL 8, cols. 557-9. 

His bu11 [Iener copied in Vaux-de-Cernay, 556-65, vol. 1, pp. 52-65; and PL 2 15, cols. 1354-601, narraring 

die evencs leading up co Peire's deach, reported char "Prefànis cornes [Raimondus] salutaria rnonita sibi facta modo 
velud verax et facilis prominerec se Faccurum et modo velud fdlax ec durus ea prorsus efficere recusarer, volenubus 
illis demurn ab eadem villa recedere morcern est publice comminacus, dicens quod, quocurnque vel per cerram 
diverterent vel pet aquam, vigilancer eorum observarer egressum; cc confestim, faccis dicta compensans, complices 
suos ad exquisicas insidias destinavit.. . " vaux-de-Cernay, $58, vol. 1, p. 541. The basis for Innocent's condusion is 
discwed below [see nocc 8 below]. We musc note chat, aithough Raimon's deniai of having ordercd the assassination 
was prediaable, no one has cver bcen able co sacishnorily prove that he was responsible; the pope's subsequenc 
accusauons were merely that Rairnon was under suspicion of murdering Peire, not that he did it. Raimon's 
involvement is dubious since, whiie he cerrainly hated Peire, he should have realized chat assassinaring die legate 



already anathematized Raimon, and now was offering indulgences for anyone who would go 

"fight Satan," and recover diese lands that were now controlled by herecics and held by the 

count of ~ o u l o u s e . ~  O n  the 28th of March he equipped die legares Arnaud Amalric, Bishop 

Navarre of Conserans, and Bishop Hugh of Ria, with an apostolic writ thac made ic clear that 

he wished h e m  co preach a crusade against diese herecics and offer crusading ind~l~ences.5 

Folco had lefi Toulousc just k e r  Peire's murder, and cravelled to Rome with his 

colleague, the legare Bishop Navarre of ~ o u s e r a n s . ~  The chronicler daims char they wenc to 

seek guidance afcer the generai Çailure of the preaching mission, but their haste suggesrs thac 

they dso had another in mind. They may have hurried because their cestimony would be 

usefui for die pope co respond to the assassination; as bishop of Toulouse, Folco was in an 

especially good position co inform Innocenr abour the crimes of Counc Raimon. Moreover, 

would be politicai suicide. 

* O n  Rairnon's arurhemaûuûon, and irs intended consequenccs. see the buii Waux-de-Cernay, $62, vol. 1, pp. 

61-21, Ic is ais0 described in the Canso, [55, lines. 6-9 and note 5, vol. 1, pp 16-18.]: 
Canr ac sa oram faira, escandir kz candela. When die prayer was said, he excinguished the candle. 
Aqui fi fiaire Arnaur, li abbas dt Cirrth. Brocher Arnaud was rherc, the abboc of Cireaux, 
E maesne Milos, qui cn &tifivela, and Mastcr Milo, who discoursed in Latin, 
E a L  Aorzr cardmalr, totz en rrna rodeh. and die nvclve cardinais, al1 in a circle. 
Note thac, although the Canso is the only documenc which records Arnaud's presence here, there is no reason co 
doubc iu accuracy on this point since GuiHem de Tudela (the auchor of die first halo k n w  Arnaud and presumabIy 
was told this by him. 

"Injungenres eis, in remissioncm omnium peccarorum, cum illos, qui concra herericos fidelirer labonrint, 

eadem indulgencia gaudere velimus quem in terre sancre subsidiurn cransfrecanribus indulgemus.. ." sec papal letter 
in Layenes 1, no. 845, pp. 317-19,esp. p. 310- 

' Alrhough die chronidcr k vague abour when they lefi [Vauxde-Cernay, $67, vol. 1, pp. G 5 4 ,  we can 

calculate it roughly. After hearing of Peire's murder, Innocent wrote to Arnaud (who was in Provence) to Say chac 
Navarre woutd accompany Arnaud [PL 215, col. 13611, which suggests chat Navarre and Folco were already in 
Rome by Ais rime. Unforninately the Ietcer is not daced, but by cracing Arnaud's movemenu we can narrow die 
ange of dates. Since Arnaud was in Provence when the Ietter was sent, bur had suficicnt cime to corne co Rome and 
participacc in the anachemacizing of Raimon prior CO March IO [see noce 4 above], the letter musc havc been wriccen 
ac the very beginning of March or end of February- In order for Folco and Navarre to arrive in Rome by rhac cime, 
they musc have lefi Toulouse almost as soon as che news of Peire's dcath rcached chem. There is one tradition that 
daims chac Folco was accornpanied by the troubadour Perdigon, as well as ~ r n a u d  Amalric and Guikm of Baux, 
but here are a nurnber of reasons co question the reIiability of &is information [sec Les chansons de P e r d k m  
Hoepffner, "La biographie de Perdigon," esp pp. 355-63; and note 91 in Chapter 11. 



Folco had the motivation to denounce the count to the pope since die bishop's dedings with 

the counc had led him to believe that Raimon was possibly a heretic, and certainly an 

iqed iment  in the renovation of his diocese.' The charges Innocent made against Raimon 

on March 10th rested upon a body of information whose source is unclear; much of the 

narrative must have been provided by the legace who had accompanied Peire, and witnessed 

the assassination, but some of the details came from at l e s t  one other sources8 Since Folco 

was the best informed person ro cati+ abouc the count, his presence in Rome ac the rime of 

the pope's condemnacion was probably noc a coincidence. 

Folco's subsequent activiues are largely unknown, dthough he presumably recurned co 

Toulouse and de& with his diocesan &airs. There is no evidence that he joined the legaces in 

their preaching mission, airhough it is conceivable that he did so. It was in November chat 

' Folcoi hatred of the count rnay wcll have grown in raction to subsequenc events (such as Raimon's later 

threacs against his life), but the evidence Vaux-de-Cernay provides indicates chat even in the years before the cntsade 
Folco disapproved of Raimon and found it d i f icdt  to work with him. The chronicler's own hacred of Raimon 
biases his account, but he suppom his views with bodi Folco's recollections and the charges chat Arnaud broughc 
against Raimon at the council of Lavaur in 1213 (many ofwhich may have dso scernmed from Folco's observations, 
since Arnaud VAAS not in a position to know many of these thing) [Vaux-de-Cernay, 928-46, vol. 1 , p p. 3 1 4 1 1. Vaw- 
de-Cernay did not stan wricing u n d  1213, by which point Folco had certainly corne to loathe Raimon 
["introduction." in Histoire albipeoise, eds. Pascal Guibin and Henri Maisonneuve (Paris, 195 1). p. m i ] ,  
nevertheless the acts chat Folco observcd (and lacer cricicized) occurrcd prior to che crusade. and so it is likely chat 
Folco's opinion of the counc was cquaily hostile at char earlier dace. 

The unnamed cornpanion Iegate was aimosr cerrlinly Arnaud. Bo& hc and Peire had becn sent together to 

~Marseiiie die previous tall [PL 215, cols. 1206-71 and there is no evidence that they returned West. Presurnably diey 
rernained together in the Rhone d l e y  uncil cheir fitefd crip Co see Raimon at Saint-GiIIes in January. Moreover, it 
was Arnaud that the pope chanked For inforrning him about Peire's murder [PL 215, col. 13611. Innocenc's 
condemnation of Raimon, however, does not oniy rest upon the details available CO an eyewitness; he wrote, "Licec 
autem prefàtus coma  pro rnultis et magnis flagitiis, que longurn esset per singula enarrare jarndudum sic anathemaris 
rnucrone percussus quia tamen certis inditiis rnortis sanai viri presumitur esse reus, non solum ex eo quod publice 
cornminatus est ei mortem et insidias paravit eidern, verurn etiam ac eo quod, sicut asseritur, occisorcrn ipsius in 
multam familiaricatern admisit ec magnis donis remuneraverit eundem, et de ceteris presumptionibus taceamus que 
nobis plenius innotcscunr. .." [Vaux-de-Cernay, 862, vol. 1. pp. 60-11. Arnaud, who went to Provence following the 
assassinauon, was in no position to know that the count had rewarded the killer. Reference to this, and to the "cetcris 
presumptionibus," dernonstrates chat the pope's condusion was based upon more than one source of information. 
Innocent's refusal to spell out al1 of die charges againsr Raimon chat arose in che course of the investigation suggescs 
that the pope may have been proceaing his sources of informacion; if FoIco relarcd details that only he would have 
known (such as his daim chat the count confionted him with heretics [Vaux-de-Cernay, 934, vol. 1, p. 34]), Folco 
may well have Ceared to return to his diocese. 



Folco assisted in die foundauon of the Cistercian daughter house of Géménos in ~ r l e s . ~  His 

interesr in che nunnery, and his readiness to return to Provence, is understandable in lighr of 

his own background. Neverthelas his predilection to leave Toulouse, and to concern himself 

wirh extra-diocesan &airs, at such a cumultuous Ume did not augur well. One scholar has 

remarked thac Folco was oucside of his diocese for over hdf  of the twenty-eight years he was 

bishop.10 Folco later described himself as an exile.ll Although he saw himself as a vicrim of 

events, we may wonder to what degree he was the author of his peregrinations. Ccnainly diere 

were rimes when Folco could not have returned to his diocese, bur his willingness to leave o n  

other occasions suggests that his lacer exile was as much in response to his own predisposition 

as external events. 

Whatever Folco felt for the Toulousians, and the rest of his flock, he did not express 

the leasc arnounc of compassion for the plight of Count Raimon of Toulouse. There is an utter 

dearth of evidence thar Folco was at dl interested in his reconciliation, drhough Raimon's 

spiritual welfare should have been Folco's concern. Since Raimon was quite concerned abour 

his excommunicate statu,  he sent representatives to Rome that Fdl m plead his case. Folco 

was nor among them. Instead Raimon sent Folco's predecessor, the former bishop of 

Toulouse, Raimon de ~abastens. l 2  His choice suggests that he knew that Folco would not 

assist him, alrhough the count does not appear to have suspected that Folco was acting against 

him; when Raimon won a retrial from the pope with a new legare, Milo, on account of the bias 
. . - -. - - - 

Sce Chaprer 2, noce 89. 

'O Gbau. 'Foulque, marchand et uoubadour de Marseille, moine et abbé du Thoroncr, évêque de Toulouse." 

pp- 158-9- 

" Jacques de Virry, John of Garland, and Puylaurens al1 describe Folco as an exile €rom his sec. The 

description appears to refl ecc the way in which Folco described his own situation, since diey all knew Folco, and 
obtained most of their information abour him from him; rnoreover, Puylaurens specifidly portrays Folco as 
dcscribing his absence frorn Toulouse as m "cxul." [sec Marie d'OignieI Vira), 52 and 41. pp. 547, and 556; John of 
Garland, book 8, line 255, p. 93; Puylaurens, chap. 34, p. 120 and chap. 38, pp. 140-21. 

l2 The dclegarion induded Raimon's relarive Aichbishop Bernard of Agen, the abboc of Condom, die prior of 

die Toulousian Hospitailus, and Raimon de Rabmens vaux-de-Cernay, 568, vol. 1, p. 67: Canso, 1 1  0, vol. 1, p. 30 
and notes 141. 



of those who had uied him, his cornplaints were only against the lepte Arnaud 

While Folco may have undermined Raimon secretly, he had been carefùl to avoid moving 

openly against die count, and continued to do so. At the council of Montélimar, which Milo 

convened in May to decide rhe conditions under which Raimon would be allowed ro re-enter 

the Church. Folco kepc quiet, and he played a similarly invisible rote ar the count's 

reconciliaüon chat  une.'^ Folco kept his cards dose to his chesr, but he musc have doubted 

the sincerity of Raimon's oaths at the reconciliation. The cals for crusade which had been 

pxblished the previous fall had been answered, and a large army of norrhern men was 

assernbling in Lyons to seize Raimon's lands.15 Obcaining a reconciliation and raking the 

cross himself was p b a b l y  die only diing Raimon could have done to protect his holdings.1G 

I 3  Milo and his assistant Thédise were assigned Much 1, 1209 [Porthast, no. 3683, p. 31 81. Ironically, Milo 

was given verbal insuuctions to Follow Arnaud in al1 manen, but noc CO allow Raimon CO know of rhis arrangement 

[Vaux-de-Cernay, $69-71, vol. 1, pp. 68-72]. 

l4 Folco is not even narned arnongst chose presenr ar Montélimar. dthough logic dictares thar he should have 

bcen presenc and his praence at the reconciliauon ar Saint-Gilles [PL 216. cols. 93-41 which followed shorrly a f k r  
shows char he was in the region of the Rhone d l e y  (whcrc Montélimar is situatcd). The chronide records that no 
one had anydiing to add ro the opinion of Arnaud Amalric [Vaux-de-Cernay, 874, vol. 1, pp. 74-51. For Raimon's 
reconciliauon see Vaux-de-Cernay, $77, vol- 1, pp. 77-8; PL 216, cols. 89-9 1; 91-2; and 93-4. 

I5 The Albigensian crusade has been studied in decd. The mosr comprehensivc siudy m u t  be Roquebert'r. 

which covers the evencs on an airnosr blow-by-blow basis, and provides a guide to his sources in the badc of each 
volumc [Michel Roqueben, L'epopCe carhare, vol. 1, 1 198-1 21 2: L'invasion (Toulouse, 1970); vol. 2, 121 3-1 2 1 G: 
iMuret ou la di~ossession (Toulouse, 1977); vol. 3, 1216-1 299: Le lys et la croix (Toulouse, 1986); vol. 4, Mourir à 

iMoncsCeur, (Toulouse, 1989)i. Belperron's older work is sull worth consulting [Pierre Belperron, La croisade 
conrre les Aibieeois et l'union du Lan~uedoc à la France 11209-1 2491, (Paris, 1942)J. For a berter understanding of 
the cmadc from the perspective of the hererics sec the chird volumc in Griffe's study of die Cathars; urilizing the 
inquisitional records it anempts to reconstruct die effects of the crusade on the region [Elie Griffe, Le i anpedoç  
cathare au rernps de la croisade (1 209- 1229 2 (Paris, 1973)l. The more popular and hcrecic-friendly account by 
Oldenbourg, is colourfid but ofien inaccurate [Oldenbourg, Le bucher de Montsémir]. None of the English 
language studies is as  rigorous as Roqueben. although they can be usefd [Sumption, The Albi~ensian Crusade; 
Bernard Hamilton, The Nbi~ensian Crusade, (London, 1974); Wakefield, Heresy, Crusade and Inauisicion in 
Southern France 1100-1250; Joseph Strayer, Thc Albi~ensian Crusades, (New York, 1971)]. Only Wakefield (whose 
creatment of the crusade is che most cursory) has adequate referenccs. Perhaps the best ueaunent of the uusade in 
English is the arride by Evans; although ic is b y nature brief, ic is intelIigenr and carefully worked out [Ausu n P. 
Evans, 'The Aibigensian Crusade," chap. 8 ofThe Later Crusades 1 189-13 I 1, eds. Robert Lee Wolf and Harry W. 
Hazard, vol. 2 of A History of the Crusa& ed. Kenneth M. Setton, (Philaddphia, 1962), pp. 276-3241. 

l6 For a discussion of the temporai privilegcs of crusaden see Jama A. Brundage, Mediml Canon Law and 

the Crusader (London, 1969), pp. 159-90, and esp. 165-9. 



M e r  Count Raimon joined the crusade, Folco seems to have returned to his diocese. 

He is noc mentioned amongsc die bishops in the crusading army, dthough many others are 

named, or as an actor during the sieges and batdes which f o l l ~ w e d . ~ ~  This meanr that he was 

not with the crusaders as they swepr down through Béziers and Carcassonne that summer, 

conquering everything in their path and rendering the native population of die entire 

Languedoc in a state of justifed ~ e ~ i d a t i o n . ' ~  Fearing foreign arrnies, and suspicious of rhe 

legate, the Toulousians turned to their bishop for support. The legare Arnaud Amalric 

ordered the consuls of TouIouse to surrender cerrain citizens, whom he claimed were credentes 

(people who supponed die Cadiar heretics), to the crusaders with ail their properry.19 The 

Toulousians were arnazed since many of the people named were amongst che notables who 

had taken oaths of orthodoxy to the legates Peire and Raolf in 1204; chey were orchodox, and 

rhey were also important citizens. The consuls begged the legate to allow Folco to try the 

accused in his episcopal court, believing chat Folco would understand, that he was on rheir 

side, and that he would noc heedlessly overrurn both the sociai order and the traditional legal 

" His absence Çrom the records is al1 die more signifcant when we remcmbcr thar the chronicler Vaux-de- 

Cernay wrore the firsr part OF his history in 1213, and cherefore depended upon other eyewitnesses, as well as 
whatever documents he could unearrh, to recount what had occurred in the earIy years of the crusade. Sincc we know 
chat Vaux-deCernay knew Foico, and used Folco's rccollections as a source, we would wpcct to sec some record of 
Folco's presence, as a source if noching more, for the earty events of the cnisadc - but he is not t h e .  For 
descriptions of who went with rhe cnisading army sec: Vaux-de-Cernay, 582 and extensive noces, vol. 1, pp. 8 1-4; 
Canso, 012-13, vol. 1, pp. 34-40; a letter frorn Milon co Innocent, PL 216, cols. 124-6; and GuiIlaume le Brecon, 
5177, p. 258 . 

Béziers was die firn &y ro fiil ro the crusaders, and thçy made an examplc of it by killing al1 the inhabitants 

(dlegedly at Arnaud Amalric's behcst, if one beticves Caaarius of Heisterbadu's oh-quoced story [Caesarius of 
Heisterbach, Dioloeus miraculomm, D. 5, c 21, pp. 301-21). The carnage in die subsequent seizures and surrenders 
of towns by che crusaders was less complctc, dthough it remained considerable. Sec Vaux-de-Cernay, $83- IO0 and 
110-20, vol. 1, pp. 85-100, 115-24; Canso, g14-34, vol. 1, pp. 42-84; Guillaume le Breton, 5177, pp. 258-9; 
Puylaurens, chps. 13-14, pp. 60,62; Roger oÇWendovcr, vol. 2, pp. 87-90; @une repon in PL 216, cols. 137-41. 

l9 Thc Toulousians rcporred thar Arnaud sens lerrus, "prccipiens ut omnes iilos, quos sui nuncii credences 

herericorum norninarent, cum omnibus eonim rebus baronibus cxcrcinis cradcre non differremus, ut ipsi ad 
cognitionem baronum, secundam judicium et consuctudinern de Brayna se purgarent." For their rcaction see the 
Letrer ro King Pere ofAragon frorn the inhabicants ofToulouse, in HGL 8, COIS. 612-13. 



procedure as the legare would do. 

Since Arnaud rejecced their demands we will never know for certain whecher die 

Toulousians were correct in their assessrnent of Folco's ailegiances, buc it seems likely that they 

were mistaken. Arnaud never explaineci how he had obtained this lisr of narnes, but since there 

is no evidence that he had had sufficient prior contact with die people of Toulouse to discern 

who was embroiled in heresy hirnself, it is more than a little likely rhac the list's author was in 

fact Folco. Folco was in a posiuon to know, a posirion to inquire, and moreover it was his 

business to discover who supported the hererics in his diocese, and especiaily in the scat of his 

see. Just as Folco had reason to distance himself from Raimon's condemnation, so too was he 

motivated co hide his role in the creation and implementaùon of rhis list. He had to know 

chat any demand to hand over a number of important men or women in Toulouse would rneet 

with hosrilig. If the consulate was partially comprised of heretical sympathizers, as there is 

good reason to believe chat i t  was, it would hardly hand thcm over ~ i l l i n ~ l ~ . ~ ~  If the 

Toulousians associated Folco with such a demand, Folco would risk alienacing himseif from, 

noc o d y  die medentes, but from the other orthodox catholics who had cies with them. By 

divorcing himself From the proceedings, Folco could better maintain his position in his 

diocese. We can see how well this worked, since afier the Church Council at Avignon, which 

Bishop Hugh of Riez convened on September 6 ,  1209, excomrnunicated Toulouse's consuls 

and placed an interdicc on che mwn, the Toulousians continued to focus dieir anger ac the 

legate, and not at ~olco." Since Folco musc have participated in the council, and Arnaud was 

not even present, i t  is surprising that Folco crnergcd so b~ameless .~~  

20 Families who had Cathar connections later in the ccnniry appear regulady arnongst the consuls ar the sran 

of the century Uohn Hinc Mundy, The Rrpression of Cati-&sm ar Toulouse: The Royal Diploma of 1279 
(Toronto, 1985), pp. 58-31. 

2' The decision of council and the anger of the Toulousians ovcr it arc recordcd in k i r  lerter to King Pere 

[HGL 8 cols. 613-4; see &O Mansi 22, cols. 783-4 for other detah of the council]. 

Aldiough die 20 bishopr who anendcd are not named [Mansi 22, COL. 78341, unless he was mmehow 
prevcnccd From going, Folco should have becn present. The council had convened co decidc issues of viral 
importance co his diocese, as well as  the cxcommunicaùon of Raimon (again). Morcover cherc is a poorly daced 



Had the Toulousians suspected their bishop of complicity, it is unlikely rhac Folco 

would have met with die same succcss in founding a new confraternity in Toulouse - the 

"White Confraternity," as ic came to be called - as we shdl see. Since Toulouse, and dl of 

Raimon's possessions, were under interdict Folco would not have been allowed ro &!fil many 

of his episcopal funcuons, but he appears to have been active in other ways. Both the consuls of 

Toulouse and Count Raimon had sent delegates co Rome to contest their 

exc~mrnunication.~~ Innocent was sympathetic; in January 1210, he granted the count a 

retrid in diree months cime, and he cold his legates to releasc Toulouse from its interdict when 

the Toulousians demonstrated their promised devotion to the ~ h u r c h . ~ ~  By the tirne the 

Toulousians had received die pope's letter, and prescnted it co die legare Arnaud Amalric, 

Folco's confraternity had dready succeeded in dividing the cown, which means thac Folco 

musc have organized the Confraterniry chat  inter.^^ In order for hirn co have done so, Folco 

musc have remained in Toulouse for at lem part of the winter despite che interdicc laid upon 

the town. 

Folco's White Confraternity demonstrares how resourcehl Folco was in tending his 

flock towards orchodoxy. O n e  chronicler claims that Folco created it "so thac the citizens of 

charter rhac places him in Pamiers, on the route from Avignon co Toulouse. d e r  the council [HGL 8, cols. 577-81. 
Arnaud, on the other hand, is not named although the cwo ocher Iegates are. The legace Milo's daim chat "cssemus in 
concilio congregari de consilio et assensu reverendi Patris Abbacis Cisrerciensis," mut  rcfcr to lectcrs Arnaud sent 
[PL 216, cols. 126-8, aiso reproducrd in Mansi 22, cols. 793-51 

Counc Raimon again senr Ebirnon de Rabascens, who had only just rerurned from his lasr trip, and the abbor 

of Montauriol as  his delegates; Count Raimon followed afier visicing both che king of France and the Holy Roman 
Emperor. See Canso, 539 (and note 2), vol. 1, p. 96-8, $42. pp. 104-6; Leccer to King Pere.. . in HGL 8 col. 613; 
Vade-Cernay, $137, vol. 1, pp. 140-3. 

24 See Innocent's Ictters: PL 2 16, col. 173; cols. 1734; cols. 174-6; md letter copicd in Letter to King Perc.. ., 
in HGL 8 cols. 614-5. 

25 According to their letccr ro die king of Aragon, die Todousians' arternpcs ro follow Arnaud's demands were 

harnpered by che civil disturbances which had cmpted in Toulouse. Although the letter does noc specify whar caused 
lhae problerns both the C a n o  and die chmnider Puylaurens report that thcl were caused by fighring betweçn the 
White Confraterni~~ and chcir detractors (called, prcdiccably, die Black Confkternicy). See Letter CO King Pere ..., 
in HGL 8 cols. 61 5-6; Canso, 547, vol. 1, p. 1 12; Puylaurens, chap.15, pp. 64-6. 



Toulouse might not miss out on the indulgence given to s ~ a n ~ e r s . " ~ ~  If Folco did found the 

confiaterniry whilsc the city was under interdicr, one c m  see how chere would have been a 

need amongsc orrhodox Toulousians for a reiigious oudet oFsome kind. However. since there 

would have noc been any canonicai barrier prevenung h e m  from receiving the indulgence 

given to che crusaders by taking the cross themselves, we must assume chat Folco hoped CO 

appeal to his flock in a way the crusade did nor. As a resulr, the confraternity was a curiously 

flexible inscicurion. On  the one hand, as the above quote reflects, it presented an alternative to 

taking the cross; it was a parallel expression of devotion. Aithough Folco did not have the 

authority to gram crusading indulgences. the rnembers werc marked with a cross on their 

clothing, just like c r ~ s a d e r s . ~ ~  O n  the ocher hand, while the institution resonared with the 

iconography and ideology of crusade, unlike the crusade, it did not artack heresy; it was 

airned against u s u r e r ~ . ~ ~  In focusing upon this social ill, and nor that of heresy, Folco could 

hope to achieve a response amongst the orthodox community where efforts ac general reforrn 

had failed before. 

Folco was hardly original in choosing usury as the issue ro be attacked. The council at 

Avignon die previous fdl had instrucred the bishops to rarget usurers direcrly after heretics and 

Jews holding public offices.29 The problem of usury was not new, but the early rhirreenth 

century was a period of increased concern and efforts to combat the problem by the 

~ h u r c h . ~ '  Folco demonstraced his political sawy, however, in choosing ro targec usurers, 

*' "Venerabili iraque pave Fulconc episcopo curam gerencc vigilem. quod oves eius cives Tholosani ina que 

actraneis concedebacur indulgcotia non carerenc.. ." Puylaurens, chap. 15, p. 64 

'' "Confrarra ornnes consignans Domino signo crucis." Puylaurens, chap.15, p. 64. 

28 The chronider Puylaurens daims chat die confraterniry was forrned ro char "fadius per cos cxpugnarer 

herecicam pmvitacem, cc fernorem extingucret usurarum," [chap. 15, p. 641 but there is no evidence char the former 
was ever arrived at, since there is absolutely no evidence thac any action was raken againsr herecics. Even Puylaurens 
own recollecrions are only of rhe confratcrniy's actions against usurers; sec Puylaurens chap. 15, pp 64-6. 

29 The firsc order was b r  bishops ro prcach, chcn to rxpd and punish heretics, chen CO orpd Jews from public 

offices, chen co excommunicace usurers [Mansi 22, cols. 785-a. 

30 Sec John W. Baidwin, jbkxerr. P n n m  and Merchana: Thc Social Vims of Pcrcr the Chanter and his 
Circle (Princeron, 1970), vol. 1, pp. 296-7; Jacques Le Go% La bourse ec la vie (Paris, 1986); Mirelle Castaing, "Le 



since anyone in debt from usury had a personai reason to hare them. and to want 

rest i t~tion.~'  In fact, although Folco organized the attack on usurers, it provcd suficiendy 

popular rhat his coun continued to hinaion afier Folco lefi T O U ~ O U S ~ ~  when the Toulousians 

ruled thern~elves.~~ Folco rnay dso have had pracucal reasons to artack mone~lenders. We 

know chat his diocese was in strained financial srraits when he entered it. and thac the 

episcopacy was in debt. There is no reason to believe that he had suddenly filied its coffers 

during the four years he had been in office. On che contrary, Folco's demands for the 

diocesan tithes were so strident that the pope threatened him with censure.33 By rcclaiming 

the usurious profits of moneylenders, the diocese could reduce its own level of debt. 

There had been orher confraternities in Toulouse, but they were more traditional; they 

prêt à l'intérêt à Toulouse aux XIIe et XIIIe si2des," Bulletin hilolooique et histori ue (iusqu'à 171 5 )  du comité 
des travaux historioua er rcicntifiquq (1953-4). pp. 273-4. O n  the development of canon Iaw concerning usury sec 
T. P. Mdaughlin. "The Teaching of the Canonisrs on Usury (XII, XILI, and XN Centuries)," Pt. 1 in Medieval 
Studies 1 (1939). pp. 81-147; and Pt. 2 in Medievai Smdies 2 (1940), pp. 1-22. For a briefsuwey of che efforcs ro 
curb usury see John T. Noonan, Jr., The Scholascic Analysis of Usury (Cambridge M a s ,  19-57)? pp. 14-20. 

'' Ir is possible that diere may have been an eiemcnr of Jm-haued in the formation of the confraterni~~ 

[Oldenbourg, Massacre at Monryur,  p. 1531, but 1 am inclined ro doubt i t  The council at Avignon had specified 
thac bishops were m oblige theJews in dicir diocese to pay back usurious profirs [Mansi 22, col 7861, so it is possible 
that the confraterniry did prosecure Jms. However, it is clcar chat ail of their energies werc not dirccted against the 
Jews for sevcd reasons. The Jews, as non-chriscians, must have been amongst the "small group in the City" who did 
not join the confiaternity, but there is no evidence chac they were chereforc anacked. Not only is no mention made of 
violence againsr: Jews perse (in an age when such atracks werc hardy infrequent or unmenuonable), but che pattern OF 
fighting does not reflect jewish persecution; die Jews ail Iived in the City, and yct it was chc Bourg thac took issue 
with the Confraterniry's actions [Yves Dossac, "Les juifi à Toulouse: Un demi-sikk d'histoire comrnunautairc," in 
CF 12, pp. 125-61. Furchermore, although Jews were involved in money1ending [Richard W. Emery, "Le prêt 
d'argenr juif en Languedoc et Roussillon," in CF 12, pp. 85-96], there was no deanh of chriscian usurers in Toulouse, 
some of whom had become excremely weahhy [sec Mundy, Librrty and Political Power in Toulousç, pp. 296-7, note 
43; for hnhe r  examples see Mundy, The Repression of Cacharism in Todouse, pp. 142,207-8, (and die famous 
Capiredenario clan) 155-671; Jews had no monopoly on moncyIending in Europe at this urne Ooseph Shatzrniller, 
Shvlock Reconsidered: lews, Moneylen*. and Mcdieval Sociw (Berkeley, 1990), pp. 84-93]. 

32 Although Mundy notes Ais [Mundy, 5 p. 831, he appears to be 

unaware chac FoIco was in a state of a i l e  from 121 1 to 1214. He does suggest elscwherc that cpiscopd support alone 
would not suffice ro explain the repression of usury which he sees by 1230 [Mundy, "Un usurier malheureux," p. 
2171. 

33 Innocent wrote Folco, June 13, 1210, rhrcatening him wirh excommunication if he did not desisc from 

ciching the monastery of Boulebonne [HGL 8, cols. 189 5 4 .  Presumably the monks tbere had sent a delegace to 
cornplain that spring. 



were associated with individual parish churches, and were responsible for rnaintaining 

particular dtars or providing This confraterniry had a more incrusive role. 

Wearing crosses and taking an oath to the Church, die members pressured usurers to make 

repararions; those who would nor had their homes plundered and d e ~ t r o ~ e d . ~ ~  Although the 

Confraternity began as a religious association, ir clearly grew inco something rather different. 

As one rnighc expecr, the violent actions by the members of Ais group inspired other 

Toulousians to resist them. The result was a civil war within rhe town. Those who organized 

the resistance were Iabeled the "Black Conhaternicy" by one of the chronickrs, alrhough ic is 

unlikel~ chat rhey were a confraternity in any suict sense, and they were noc cailed one by rhe 

other s0urces.3~ The parceling of the population into white and black confraternities 

simplifies a complex situation; the lines of of the civil war were neither dear cur nor entircly 

connected to the issue of usury. 

The records only hint ac the underlying causes for the division of Toulouse. Thar the 

Confraterniry was composed of "dmost di the inhabitants of the Ciry" but very fou in the 

Bourg suggescs chat the older tensions between the different regions of the town (and the 

j 4  These dace frorn die lare devench, and m e l f i  centuries. See John Hine Mundy, 'The Parisha of Toulouse 

from i i 50 co 1250," Tradirio 44 (1990), pp. 188-9; John Hine Mundy, "Charity and Social Work in Toulouse, 
1100-1250," Traditio 22 (1966). p. 233. 

35 "Ipsa convaiuic confiacria, quod cogebantur usurarii coram eis conquerentibus respondere, er rarishcere 

mdo velte, cr curn m i s  in minam domomm cc prcdam concumacium currebarur." Puylaurens, chap. 15, p. 64. 

36 Puylaurens, who was only a child at the rime, maka the daim [Puylaurens, chap. 15, p. 66.1. Conceivably 
those in the Whicc Confraternity referrcd to their enemics as the "Black Conhcernicy" but there is no widence chat 
they called themselves thar, or even chat diey wcre organized in such a forma1 manner. The very rerm "confraria" 
could be vague since, alchough iniudly referring to a religious association, it was used CO describe other kinds OF 
associauons as wdl [sec note 21 in Chaprer 5 bclow]. The Canso describes che rown as divided berneen those in the 
conhternity, and chose in the Bourg : 
Li  borzes dc Thobsa, cc& de la cofrairia Toulouse's cownsmen, chose of the confraccrniry, 
E li borzes dcl borc contena'ion tot dia.. . and the townsmcn of the Bourg were fighring al1 the tirne.. . 
[Canso, §47, Ins. 1-2, vol. 1, p. 1 121 while rhc troubadour Gavaudon only refcrs Co che "whitesn as causing crouble: 
E VOS, nescia gent blanca, And you, ignoranc Whitcs, 
Farce vcnnclh so qu LF blanc. you make red that which is white. 

[II rrovatore Gavaudan, ed. and crans. Savcrio Guida (Modcna, 1979), p. 3971 



corresponding sociai groups who inhabited hem) played a signifiant role in die factiondizing 

of die t ~ w n . ~ '  Similar internecine conflicr had led to a crisis in Toulouse in the 1 1 8 0 ' s . ~ ~  

This facuondization was not based upon class, in a forma sense, since chere were Burghers and 

Knights living in borh haves o f  TO ~ i o u s e . ~ ~  Radier it would seem that the inhabitants of the 

Bourg believed that dieir interesrs differed from those of the people in the Cicy, probably for a 

varicty of social and econornic r e a ~ o n s . ~ ~  If the White Confracernicy reprcsented a threat to 

chose incerests, their hostile response wodd make sense. However, since most of the chousands 

of people who lived in char part of town codd not have been usurers, presumably they were 

not defending usury pm se but either die social or rhe economic ramifications the 

Confiaternity's atrack upon it. O n  the one hand. farnilies thac had made their fortunes 

through usurious means could have possessed powerfd social dlegiances amongsr the 

community. On the orher hand, the industries specific co the Bourg may have depended upon 

reliable short-cerm loans in a way that those of the City did nor. U n d  more work is done on 

the social and economic distinctions between die w o  halves of Toulouse, however, die precise 

allegiances rhat Ied co the division of the town musc remain conjecture. 

Nevercheless, as the faccionalizing of Toulouse grew, allegiances other than those diac 

separated the Bourg and the Cicy came into play. Count Raimon becme worried about the 

White Confraternity, although it had not yec acred against him d i r e ~ t l ~ . ~ ~  Since the group's 

37 Boch Puylaurens and Guillern de Tudela praent die conflict as a barde benueen chc City and the Bourg . 
The former says. "Er aliqui turra, uc se defenderenc, muniebanc. Facraque fuir cx hoc magna inter Cives cc Burgenses 
divkio, ira quod in Burgo adversus isram fecerunr diam confiaciam vallacam vinculo iurarnenci." [Puylaurens, chap. 
15, pp. 64-51 Guillern de Tudela is quored in noce 36 above. 

j8 Mundy. Libercy and Political Powcr in Toulouy pp. 60-5. 

39 For a ciiscc~ssion of the tangible, bue subde, rooo of the division bermen die Bourg and die Cicy, sec Mundy. 

Society and Government a t  Toulouse in the A P ~  of chc C a t h  pp- 22-6. 

40 If the inhabicants of the two parts ofToulouse did not feel thar dicy were mro discrete groups with 

pocenridly differenc incerem, then why wodd they have organized their consulace co repraenc boch groups evenly? 
Sec Limouzin-Lamothe, La commune d e  Toulouse et les sources de son histoire (1 129-1 249), pp. 2 16-7. 

*' Gavaudan's rimente, "A la pus longa nuech de l'an," which was praumably written for the counr of 
Toulouse and rhereforc indicative of his scnuments, preseno chc "whicrs" as a thscat to Raimon's rde [for die poem 
sce 11 trovacore G a v a u h  pp. 396-99; for the grounds of che intcrpretation and the dating see pp. 59-64] Uniess the 



leaders included men who were supporters of the count, Raimon's anxiery probably stemmed 

more frorn the possible trouble such a group could cause if it did acc against him chan a belief 

chat the Confraternity was acuially organized against him. An armed milicia, nomindly under 

the bishop's cornmand, could not have appealed to those whose relations with the Church had 

been problemauc, and the count could noc have been the only person to see die potential 

danger. Anyone with cies to heresy might have cause for alarm. One chronicler wenc so far as  

CO imagine that the White Confraternity re~resented orthodoxy, whilst those who opposed it 

were dl h e r e ~ c s . ~ ~  We must stress, however, chat there is no good reason to chi& that the 

division in Toulouse was especiaily linked to the issue of heresy, and that polarizing dl issues 

into banles between ordiodoxy and heresy is cypical of the discourse many of che chroniclers 

utilize. There is no evidence thar die Confraternity actually opposed heresy, especiaily as ics 

leaders had links to C a t h a r i ~ r n . ~ ~  Moreover, the geographic elernent of the facciondization of 

Toulouse reinforces the view thar heresy was not the target of the Confraternity's actions, since 

chere is no reason to believe diat the inhabirann of the City were any less heretical (or any 

more inclined co persecute the hererics among hem)  than die inhabitants of the Bourg .44 

troubadour's description of the wincer solstice is purcly figurative, the piece musc have been wriccen eicher in che 
winter of 1210 or, more Iikely. 121 1 - prior to the m i n g  of the confraternicy in aid of the c ~ a d e r s ,  and againsr 
the count's wishes. in April 121 1 [sec p. 158 below]. 

42 GuiIlcm de TudeIa suggats char rhere was also a divide bemeen chose who were either heretics, or 

supporters of heretics, and the forces ofCarholicism [Canso, $47, lines 5-9, vol. 1, p. 1121, but we musc remember 
that he was nçither prcsent nor Toulousian, and therefore noc in a posicion Co understand the underlying polit id,  
social, h i l i a i  (etc.. .) tensions in Toulouse. Ir was easy eo describe al1 chose who opposed die crusade (or opposed 
Folco, or opposed the Iegate) as Seing Cathars, but chis was rarely the case. 

43 The four bailiffi wcre Aimeric de Castelnau (cailed Cofa), his brocher Arnaud, Peire de Saint-Roman, and 

Arnaud Bernarc (cdled Endurat). The first two were knighu, from a distinguished roulousian dan; cheir uncIe 
served as consul several urnes, was a supporter of the count of Toulouse, and was posthumously condemned of heresy. 
C o h  &O was a scrong supporter of the count, and &O supponed heretics for a period (although he avoided 
ecdesiasuc censure) [Mundy, The Re~ression of Cacharism at  Toulouse, pp. 188-901. Less is known of the other w o  
men, alchough both came frorn h i l i e s  with important land holdings [Mundy, Liberty and Polirical Powcr in 

Toulouse, p. 294, noces, 37 and 381, and Endurac appears CO have had one of the gaces to the Bourg named afier him 
(or vice versa!). For an indication of the degree CO which heresy had encered Toufousian sociecy see ~Vundy, & 
Re~ression of Cacharism at Toulouse.] 

44 Mundy, Sociey and Govcrnment ac Toulouse, pp. 25-6. 



Support for Folco and his policies cerrainly played a role in dividing die town, but people rook 

sides for other reasons as well. 

This ~ e r i o d  was die pinnacle of Folco's populariry in Toulouse; dthough he was s d l  

unable to address the heretical menace, he had die rnajoriry of the population in his camp. 

Even the count may have attempced a policy of appeasement for a brief period following his 

rerurn from Rome that  ring*^ We c m  see other evidence of Folco's populariry in the way 

the Toulousians turned to Folco to manage their ecclesiasùcd affairs, and die reason for ic in 

the way he tried ro help them. When the legate Arnaud wished ro set the terms for the 

reconciliation of the consuls of Toulouse and die lifting of the interdict on the town, the 

Toulousians appealed since the pope had clearly specified that Arnaud was not auchorized 

acr done in diis They allowed Folco, however, to convince thern that Arnaud 

should have his way. They agreed to pay a thousand Toulousian pounds as a penalty, so 

Arnaud would lift the interdict and readmit the consuls. Unforrunacely they ran into furt 

trouble. Because of the civil upheaval, they could not collecr more than half of the hnds. 

tO 

ier 

Arnaud was ready to leave them under interdict, but Folco intervened on their behalf. He 

srruck another compromise; if they permined him to hold a number of hostages for several 

rnonths in Pamiers, Arnaud would readmit the ~ o u l o u s i a n s . ~ ~  Thanks ro Folco's involvemenr 

45 The Canso daims rhar Raimon, upon his return from the pope in the rpring of 1210, gave his Château 

Narbonnais (jus outside the wails of Toulouse) to Folco and the legate Arnaud [Canso, 544-5, vol. 1,  pp. I 08- I O]. 
There is no orher evidence for this gift, however, and Folco only appears co have caken the chateau in 121 5, afier a 

nurnber o€rever& wawc-de-Cernay, 5549, vol. 2, pp. 241-2 ; Puylaurens, chap. 23, pp. 88-90]. 

46 For al1 the details of the affair, as well as the lener from Innocent CO the Toulousians see the Lettcr to King 

Pere.. . , in HGL 8 cols. 6 14-5. Also see Innocent's lerccr co Arnaud decailing the role of the ocher legate, Thédise in 
PL 2 16, cols. 174-6. 

47 They agreed m this scheme in "rnid-Lent," which should have been around April5, and the hostages wouid 

remain in Pamiers u n d  the feast of Saint Laurence (August 1 O?)[Letrer co King Pere.. ., in HGL 8 col. 61 51. Thar 
Folco should have been the one in charge of die hoscages reflects both his involvemenr with this d d ,  and che greacer 
trusr which the Toulousians musc have had in him, as opposcd to in the legate Arnaud. This is f l d t e r  supported by 
Vaux-de-Cernay's assertion chac ir was Folco who had in fact absolved [hem [Vaux-de-Cernay, 9 162, vol. 1, pp. 1G5- 

a.. 



Toulouse was no longer under interdict. 

Having succeeded in lifüng the interdict upon Toulouse, Folco curned his attention 

outside Toulouse. The council at Avignon had decreed chat he should preach frequendy, and 

this is exacdy what he did.48 He and Arnaud mured die region No& of Toulouse, the 

Agenais, preaching against usury, but cheir audiences were uninterested and the two men 

eventudy returned CO ~ o u l o u s e . ~ ~  They wcrc there in June, when chey met up widi Bishop 

Raimon of Uzès and the ocher legace Thidise, who had finally arrived from Rome?' 

Although Thédise had been charged widi reconciling die count, he did noc wish to do so; so 

he held char, uncil Rairnon did dl the things he had been told to do in the past by the pope 

(such as ridding his lands of ail heretics, lifting his rolls etc. ..), the count's justification on the 

charges of heresy and rnurder could not be heard.51 He summoned che count, as well as 

Folco and many ocher bishops and derio, to the Council of Saint-Gilles in July, where he 

announced thac he would not receive Raimon's justificauon for the above reason; the count 

recurned to Toulouse in cears, knowing thac what Thedise asked was impossible for him to 

a c c ~ r n ~ l i s h . ~ ~  Folco did not accompany him. Instead, he wenc East co Marseille, where he 

*' Mansi 22, col. 785. 

49 The Canso daims thac their audience did not lisan to hem,  and would Say "Ara roda 19abelha," (Now the 

bumblebee makcs ics rounds) [Canso, 564, vol. 1, pp. 110-121. 

The four men wirnused a miraclc in one of the imponmt churcha of Toulouse. the Dalbade. during the 

siege of LMinerve [Vaux-de-Cernay, Q 160, vol, 1, pp. 163-41. Since the siege lasted through lune u n d  JuIy 22, and 
since al1 four men were ar Saint-Gilles on July 10, 1210 [Layettes 1, pp. 352-3. no. 9301, this must have occurred in 
June. 

'' 'Curn incrasser predicnrs magister Thedisius Tolosam, habuit secrerum colloquium curn abbate Cisterciensi 

super adrnitrenda purgacionc comitis Tolosani.  mag gis ter vero Thedesius, utpote circurnspecrus et providus et de 
ncgocio fidei vdde sollicitus, ad hoc omnimodis aspirabat, ut posset de jure repellere ab indicenda ei purgationc 
comitem memoratum.. . Aperuit Dominus v i a ,  rnodum insinuans, quo posset negare purgacionem comiti 
sepedicto; habuic enim recursum milgister Thedisius ad litteras domini pape, in quibus summus pontifa inter dia 
dicebac: 'Volumus quod cornes Tholosanus incerim impleac mandaca nostra;' rnulta quippe mandata ficta hcranc 
comiti Tolose, ucpocc de orpulsione hereùcorum de terra sue, de dimittendis novis pedagiis, es piuria dia, que omnia 
adimplere conternpsit." [Vau-de-Ccrnay, 5 163, vol. 1, pp. 165-71. In fàcr, the pope only demanded chat die count 
justify himself on die charges OF heresy and murdering of Peire, so this was a creacive interprctacion by Thédise; sec 
Innocent's letter no. 153 in PL 216, coi. 173. 

52 Layena 1. pp. 352-3, no. 930; Vaux-de-Gmay, $164, vol. 1, pp. 167-9; Canso 558, vol. 1, pp. 1404  (but 



invescigated die abbey of ~ a i n c - ~ i c t o r , ~ ~  and then North to France to gather support for the 

crusade. 54 

Folco's activities are not mentioned by the northern chronicles but it seems that he 

wenc ro Paris, judging from the people who came south in response to his d.55 There is 

every reason to believe that Folco was chosen co ~reach  crusade because he was an especially 

talented preacher. Although, as we have aiready noted, none of his sermons survive, both his 

success in rousing support for the crusade on this occasion and the number of cimes he was 

subsequently sent to preach demonstrate his abiliry. The Iack of sermons may even indicate 

why Folco's preaching was so good. Another talented preacher, Foulques de Neuilly, lefi no 

sermons, and his admirer Jacques de Vicry suggested why. Jacques de Vitry claimed that 

when eager students copied Foulques' sermons they found, upon reading h e m  at home, rhac 

noce that the auchor's dacing is inaccurace since chis meeting occurred bcfi~t  the Ml ofTermes in November). 

I3 In June 12 1 1 Innocent wroce about the monastery of Sainc-Victor in Marseille; hc had received reports 

about it from Bishop Folco, the bishop of Orange. and the prior of Sainc-Honorac in Arles [PL 216, cols. 443-51. 
Their trip is aLo mentioned by the a r l y  modern historian Catcl, who says that Folco went there with the bishop of 
Ria (a Iegate). and Guillaume d'Aligis (the p io r  of Saint-HonorC de Lcrins) who was there in the place of the 
archbishop of Arles; diey reunired the rnonks and rheir abbot, and establkhed new rules for the rnonastery [Cacel, 
MCmoires de l'histoire du Lanmedoc, p. 8981. Catel daims to have seen this in a litde book; aldiough 1 have noc 
been able to iden ci$ his source. he is generally quite methodical and accurate. Although Folco may have gone 
expressly to visir che monastcry, ir seems more likely thar he was in Marseille for orher resons; for example. we know 
thac he remained interested in the female monastery of Gémdnos jusc oucside the cicy. 

it is not specified when Folco was in Marseille, or sent his report co the pope, but the possibilitics are 
lirnitcd- It could not have been jus[ prior ta the pope's lener, since Folco's presence in the Languedoc is wcll attated 
for thar period (as we shall see below). However, chere is no evidence of Folco's rccurning west afier the meeting at 
Saint-Gilles; he appears to have been absent fiom Toulouse u t i l  Lent of 121 1, when the Canso notes his return 
[Canso, §O2,vol. 1. p. 1541. Aichough he went North at some point during this period [Canso, $62. vol. 1, p. 1 541, 
Saint-Gilles is suficitntly dose to ~Marseille thac Folco could a i l y  have detoured there before taking the Rhone 
river north. Moreover, Folco was accom~anied by die bishop of Orange who had been with Folco ac Saint-Gilles. 

54 Frorn Saint-Gilles Folco could have gonc straight up che Rhone; going co Marseille was an unecccssary, 

alchough not very inconvenient, detour. Sce Canso, $62, vol. 1, p. 154. 

55 As for chose *ho responded CO che QU, Vaux-de-Cernay names Bishop Pierre of Paris, Enguerard de 

Courcy, Robert of Courtenay, and Juhel de Mayenne [Vaux-de-Cernay, 521 3, vol. 1, pp. 2 1 1-1 21; die Canso adds 
Guillaume de Nemours. who was then the cantor of the Cathedra of Paris and the brocher of rhe bishop [Canso $63, 
vol. 1, pp. 154-6, note i l .  Robert d'Auxerre records that people startcd responding to the cal1 co crusade in chis year, 
but hc docs not mention names of preachers [Robert d'Auxerre, pp. 275-61. Neither GuiIlaume te Breton or Albert 
de Trois-Fontaines [pp. 891-21 provide any Furthet information. 



rhe words had lost rnuch of their force and persuasion.56 Sincc Foulques was not highly 

educated he depended upon his delivery to move his audience. Surely Folco would have 

drawn upon his considerable calenr as a performer, and utilized his abiliry ro captivare an 

audience ro compensate for die weakness of his rheological rraining. Jacques de Virry, who 

had praised Foulques, and who was a ralented preacher in his own righr, claimed that Folco 

possessed grear abiliries, but did not draw attention ro h e m  on accounr of his modesty.5' 

Although Jacques de Vitry does not specify rhat he was irn~ressed by Folco's preaching 

abilities, ir seems likely char that was whac he was referring to since it was only when Folco was 

active as a preacher of the crusade, ourside of his own diocese, thac Jacques de Vitry came to 

know him. Ir is even conceivable char ic was on diis rrip that Jacques de Vitry first met Folco, 

Folco probabiy returned South in rime ro wicness the final ulrirnacum given ro Counr 

Rairnon in February 121 1 .59 Raimon had met wich the legate Arnaud in Narbonne, watched 

as rhe king of Aragon findly recognized the head of die crusaders, Simon de Montfort, as his 

'' Most of our information about Foulques. induding this anecdote, cornes from Jacques de Vitry, & 
Historia Occidentalis oflacaues de Vitry A Critical Edicion, cd. John Frederick Hinnebusch (Fribourg, 1972), c. 
6, pp. 89-90, and c. 8, pp. 94-101. Sec &O Baldwin, Jvfasters. Princes and Merchan y vol. 1, pp. 36-8; and the older, 
Milton R Gucsch, "A Twelfi Century Preacher: Fulk of Neuilly," in The Cmadcs and Orher Historical Essavs 
Presenced co Dana C. Munro by his Former Srudents cd. Louis J. Pactow (New York, l928), pp. 183-206. 

" Hc addressed his Iife of Marie d'Oignies to Folco, and speaks highly of hirn thmughout it. Ar one point hc 

rebukes Folco for his excessive modesry; "Unde curn vir quidam magnus, licet in occuiis suis parvus, die quadam 
loqucretur ei, qui ex abundanti humiticate et intcnsa caritate, a rernotis vdde parcibus ad eam venerac.. . Cuius santxi 
viri nomen ex industria tacui, quia laudibus suis mirabiliter cruciatur. et quasi aurem in fornace in ore laudantiurn 
probatur. Ex quo amen facturn, ut pius anirnarurn consolator servi sui, pro se exutanris maxime relavaret 
arnaricudinem. Cur vcrecundia confundcris? Cur mihi irasceris? Quis te nominavir? exilium tanrum protuli. 
Nonne rnulci absquc te exules, multi etiam Episcopi Tolosani. et ance herunt, et post te esse poterunt? Numquid 
propter verccundiam t u m  laudes ancilIae Christi cacere debui? Quid ad cc? Quid habes quod non accepisti?" 
[Marie d'oignie's Vita, 54 1, p. 5 5 q .  

'' Jacques de Vicry was a canon in Oignies the following year, in 121 1. Prior ro char he was n priar jusr 

outside of Paris, so he may have met Folco when he was there [sec Dictionnaire des lettres francaises, pp. 736-81 For 
details on Jacques de Vitry and Folco see pp. 163-4 and 170-1 below. 

Neithcr the Cmso nor Vaux-deCernay record his prescnce, but ir would be surprising wcre Folco not 

there; morcover, the editor ofthe Canso notes that his presence is preserved in a text 1 have not been able to check - F. 
Gaiaben, Album de ~alComohie, xiiie sitdc, pl. V, n. 2 [Canso, note 3, pp. 144-51. 



vassd, and gone to ~ o n t ~ e l l i e r ~ '  Many bishops, presurnably induding FOICO~ had gathered 

there in council; among other things they would tell Counc Raimon of Toulouse exacdy whac 

he had to do ro gain a reconciliauon.bl At Montpellier whacever hopes Rairnon had were 

rudely dashed. The council's demands would have ensured the count's destruction and 

undermined Raimon's power to actually rule; more importandy, they would have proven 

The count recurned ro Toulouse, knowing chat his excommunication had 

become unavoidable, and with it he would lose the immuniry from che crusaders thac he had 

won for his lands by taking the cross in 1209.'~ Folco also returned to TOU~OUS~,  although 

not with the count, and arrived ac che end of February; he was jubilandy welcomed by the 

Toulousians who credited him with raising thcir i n c e r d i ~ t . ~  

Although there had sri11 been no overr conflicr becween Rairnon and Folco, and 

although Folco was carehl CO avoid openly moving against Raimon. they musc have borh been 

aware of cheir murual animosity. Mter both had recurned to Toulouse, one in criumph and 

the orher in defeat, it did not take long for the nvo co clash. O n  the Sacurday before the 

60 Simon had bcen trying to gain forma recogniüon ofhis possession of Carcassonne and the surrounding 

Lands since he had acquired thern in 1209; the king ofAragon, who was the liege lord of chose territories, had refked 
to g a n t  it. FolIowing Simon's viccories, howevcr, he f indy relenced and contracted for the marriage of his son wich 
Simon's daughter. See Vauxde-Cernay, $195-6, and 21 1, vol. 1, pp. 196-9,209-10; Canso, 959, vol. 1, p. 144; 
Puylaurens, chap. 16, p. 66. 

" Mchough the accounn rnake iic dear thar the council did nor rneer solcly for Raimon's benefit, we do not 

possess any records of the a m  of the council save for chose that appiied ro the counr. The details given in LMuisi 
appcar CO bc only a Latin translaüon of the prose version of the Canso [Canso, note 3, vol. 1, pp. 144-51. Ic is undear 
who convened ic, and ttiere is m n  uncemaincy whether it occurred in Montpellier, as Vaux-deCernay assens, or 
Arles, as the Can_sa records. Since Guillem de Tudela expresses unccrtainry, and Vaux-de-Cernay is usually quice 
rdiable about such things, ir is genenilIy acce~ced that the council met in Montpellier. Sec Canso, $59. vol. 1, pp. 
144-6; Vaux-de-Cernay, 421 2, vol. 1, pp. 21 0- 1 1 - 

G2 Among other things, he was required ro daicroy al1 of his foruficaüons, lave Far the HoLy Lnd ,  nor rcturn 

uncil told, and then join one of the rnilitary orders; he also had to disband dl the mercenaries in his counry instantly, 
and rnake his knighu desuoy thcir own fortifications and move out of the towns [Canso, 860, vol. 1, p p. 148-501. 

63 His excommuniacion was published by the pope May 15, 121 1 [PL 216, cols. 4 10-1 11 

Folco presurnîbly snyed t r  Monrpdlier u n d  the end of die council, but the count stormed off in a hufF. 

Folco arrived in Toulouse at the bcginning of Lent [Canso, 462, vol. 1, p. 1541. 



middle of Lent, Folco politely asked Raimon to l ave  Toulouse for a few hours so that he 

prcsence of the excommunicated count, which brought an interdia upon the places he resided. 

Not only did Raimon dedine to comply with Folco's wishes, but he dlegedly sent an armed 

knighc to the bishop threatening him with deach if he did not leave the counr's lands. 

According to the chronicler, Folco replied, 

It was not rhe counc of Toulouse who made me bishop; ic was neicher by nor for 

hirn thac 1 was ordained ... 1 will not l ave  on account of him. Let hirn corne, if 

he dares! I am ready to sustain his blade so chat I mighc main greatness through 

the chdice of the passion. Lct the tyranc corne, armed and surroundrd by 
knights, he will find me donc and unarmed! 1 am waicing for my reward. 1 

will noc bc diaid of  what a man may do to m P S  

Apparendy cowed by his heroic stance, Kaimon did norhing co harm Folco, who rernained in 

Toulouse unri1 die day before Easrer, whereupon he depmed, declaring himself an exile." 

This account presents Folco as a dramatic hero in a clash of wills; Folco is as fearless as 

Thomas Becket, but considerably l~ckier.~'  However, its very drama should serve as a 

warning of the author's predisposition to view Folco's relations with the count in such a 

heightened manner. There are other reasons to doubt this account's accuracy. If we consider 

these events in the conrexr of the counr's other actions, his threat to Folco is radier srrange. 

Despite his excommunicate status, Raimon had not yer moved against the Church or turned 

againsr the crusaders. M e r  this encounter between Folco and Raimon, the crusaders began 

" 5'Corna,' inquit, Tolosanus non mc fecit episcopurn nec per ipsum hic ordinatus sum vel pro ipso. Ecclesia 

me elegic hurnilitas, non intrusir: violentia principaiis. Non exeo propcer eum. Veniat, si audet. Paratus sum 
cxcipcre gtadium, ut pertingam ad majestam per caliccm passionis. Veniac tirannus. seipacus miliribus et armatus; 
solum me reperiec et inerrnem. Acrendo braviurn. Non cimebo quid hua1  michi homo."' Vaux-de-Cernay, 5221, 
vol. 1, pp. 221-2. 

%ke Vaude-Cernay, 9221. vol. 1. pp. 220-22, and noces 2 and 3 p. 22 1. O n  die mbjea of Folco calling 

himself an "exile" see noce 1 1 above. 

"The chronicler does nor n m e  his source, but hc uscd Folco elsewhcrc and Folco would have been dic only 

person, aside from Raimon (who was not interviewed), co have wiuicrsed the exchange. Although the long quote 
Vaux-de-Cernay assigns Folco m u t  be a paraphrase, ic does suggat thac Folco narrated this account to him. 



dieir siege of Lavaur, a town about forry kilometers east of ~ o u l o u s e . ~ ~  Nor only did 

Raimon not move openly againsr die crusaders, he supponed their efForts and even dlowed 

the Toulousians to send them supplies. Two of his cousins, who were arnongst die cmsading 

army, sri11 hoped to convince hirn to reconcilc himsclf to the ~ h u r c h . ~ ~  

The chronicler, Pierre des Vaux-de-Cernay, was not an eyewicness to chis exchange. 

Since Folco was the only person who had been, who was likely to repeat what had occured to 

Pierre or to the crusaders, it appean that this account was drawn from Folco's version of 

events. In facr, Pierre may well have Iearned what had happened from Folco firsrhand when 

they were craveling together die following year, since that is when Pierre began gathering 

information for his c h r ~ n i c l c . ~ ~  Pierre probably invented the words, but there is no reason to 

assume diat he invented the incident. O n  the contrary, diere is every reason to think that 

Folco believed chat he had been forced to leave his diocese; the question is. was this belief 

jusrified? Raimon had reason co dislike Folco, and one can imagine how Folco's request char 

Raimon leave his own home so chat the bishop could get on with his diocesan affairs might 

have angered the count. However, according to the account Raimon did not threaten Folco in 

a moment of anger; he sent a messenger to respond to Folco's request. and this implies a 

degree of deliberation that belies credibility. For Raimon to have formally announced his 

intention to assasinate the bishop would have been political suicide. Perhaps the rnessenger 

spoke in anger, or perhaps che count's message implied that if Folco didn't like Toulouse he 

could leave, but Folco's perception of what uanspired seems melodramatic -- particularly as he 

G8~he  cncounrer occurred the Samrday before the rniddle of Lent, or Mardi 12&, and ir was only around the 
middie of Lent drar the Northern cmaders even arrived in Carcassonne; rhey chen cook Cabaret, and besicged Lavaur 
vawde-Cernay, 5213-14, vol. 1, p. 21 1-14]. 

'%auX-de-~erna~ praenrs Raimon as being radier duplicitous in chis regard, claiming char hc 'ecdesiarn Dei 
cc comircm [Simon], quantum porerar. persequebarur, non cmen in manifsro.. ." Nevertheles. Vaux-de-Cernay 
admits that ovenly Raimon did indeed assisr die crusaders ar die siege of Lavaur, and he clairns char ir was the effom 
of his cousins thar angered him inro breaking with the crusaders definiuvely [Vaux-de-Cernay, $217, vol. 1, pp. 21 6- 
71. 

'O Vaux-de-Cernay, $300, vol. 1, p. 293; x e  note 10 1 bdow. 



remained in Toulouse for a fomight without any undue consequences. 

Folco findly lefi Toulouse on the eve of  aster?' Since his departure later became the 

beginning of whac he cermed his "exile," it is unsurprising that he felt he had to juscify his 

decision to leave by poruaying himself as a marked man.72 His choice to abandon thc 

Toulousians, dthough they seemed to support him in spite of die count, would have grave 

repercussions. Ir is likely, however, chat Folco did not actuail~ incend ro leave permanenrly, 

and that it was only in retrospecc thac he deemed his deparcure an exile. Folco may have 

gambled that such an exrreme action would push the Toulousians inco rejecring their counc. 

He had urged the Toulousians to go to assist the crusaders ae Lavaur, and it was perhaps on 

accounr of his prompting chat the Toulousians chose to supply the crusaders wich provisions.73 

M e r  Raimon had withdrawn his own support of the crusaders he forbade rhe Toulousians 

from assisring, and they had to choose between what their bishop urged and their count 

commanded. Although Folco was no longer in Toulouse, many of the members of the 

Confraterniry sided with him and chose co come to the aid of the cru~aders.'~ They lefi 

Toulouse in open defiance of Raimon, sneaking out of the rown when he tried CO stop the~n . '~  

Thar Folco sent them back to Toulouse afier Lavaur fell, and did not try CO keep [hem with 

the army, suggests that Folco had not discounted Toulouse completely, but radier chat he 

71 There is &O a charter rhac places Folco in the camp of the crusading urny on April 3, confirming die daring 

of hi fi  ight as presenced by Vaux-de-Cernay. See HGL 8, cols. G08-3 

See note 1 1 above. 

73 Puylaurens records diac Folco and "the 1egaten (probably Arnaud) asked the Touiousians m assin the 

crusaders at Lavaur [Puylaurens, chap. 1 6, p. 681. Wc do not know when exactiy che siege srarred, or when Raimon 
wididrew his support of ir, alchough both must have becn afier Folco's message from Raimon on March 12th. 
Probably die siege began cowards the end oFiMarch, since WC must ailow several days ar Ieast for the crusading army 
to have Iefi Carcassonne, gone co Cabaret in die Carcassu mounrains (known as die Montagne Noire), and thcn gone 
about 70 kilomeren north-west ro Lavaur. 

74 The daring is dificulr, but since the Touiousians only arrived jux before h u r  fell, o n  May 3, diey could 

nor have sec out much before che end of April - and Folco had lefi April2nd [Puylaurens, chap. 16, p. 70; Vauxde- 
Cernay, $226, vol. 1, p. U7J. 

75 Puylaurens, chap. 17, p. 70. 



hoped cheir presence in the town would srrengthen his own position and weaken chat of the 

CO un t. 76 

Folco misjudged the Toulousians. Afier che fall of Lavaur the crusaders decided to 

curn against die counc of Tou10use.~ Raimon appealed to the legares; he offered to hand 

himselfand most of his lands over to them, in order that his son might be able to inherit, but 

his offer was rejected." Reaiizing the peril they were in, rhe Toulousians sent a delegation to 

reason with die crusaders. They pointed out chat chey had folfowed the Church's instructions 

in al1 things, adding how they had given Folco the hostages he required, and how chey had 

assisced die crusaders during the siege. The Church shouid have no quarrel widi them, and 

they looked co Folco for suppotr. Folco Found himself in the perfecc position co make them 

choose beween him and the counc. He told diem thar die crusaders were threatening 

Toulouse, nor co punish the Toulousians, but radier because they concinued to Çollow the 

counc of Toulouse. Folco added that the barons and clergy of die crusading army could 

appoinc a new d e r  for Toulouse whom die Toulousians had only to accept in order co avoid 

war. The Toulousians argued chat Folco was asking them to break the oachs chey had made CO 

Raimon, and noted that, thus far, they had worked very hard to be faithfui CO both their count 

and to their b i s h ~ ~ . ' ~  Now they had to decide. Folco hoped that chey would cast off their 

counc. The Toulousians had hoped thac Folco would stand by them, as he had before, and aid 

diem in resolving diis dispute thar was noc of their making Both were disappointed. The 

penalry for the Toulolusians' allegiance to their count was twofold; the crusading army curned 

against Toulouse, and Folco ordered al1 of the dergy to ieave the ~ o w n . ' ~  

7' Letter to King Pere.. . , in HGL 8 col. 61 6. 

Vaux-de-Cernay, $23 1, vol. 1. p. 23 1. 

78 Letter to King Pere. ... in HGL 8 col. 616. 

79 Lertcr ro King Pcrc.. . . in HGL 8 coi. 6 17. 

ietter CO King Pere.. .. in HGL 8 col. 61 8; Vaux-de-Cernay, 5234, vol. 1. p. 233. The Toulousians' 
apparent loyalcy CO cheir counc is srriking. They had spent many years undermining the count's righcs ovcr the town 
and, afrer the cown succecdcd in cxpclling ctic crusaders in 1217 [sec pp. l93ff bdow], chey did nor hcsitace to apply 



While Simon foughc with swords, Folco used spiriniai weapons. His removal of the 

Eudiarist, and al1 clericai solace, from Toulouse upset the residents, who felt themselves to be 

injured on account of But while FO~CO punished the Toulousians, he aiso sought to assist 

those in his diocese who suuggled for orthodoxy. Before leaving Lavaur he gave the wornen of 

Prouille the income from a nearby church and created an office of chaplain at Prouille for the 

care of rheir ~ o u l s . ~ ~  O n  the very same day Simon de Monrfori gave thcm his protection and 

a sizable donation of land, which connected Prouille with the church whose income Folco 

d ~ n a t e d . ~ ~  Although some have seen Dorninic's influence in these donations, it is not even 

known if Dominic was with them ac Lavaur when they were rnadeas4 More importandy, 

neither Folco nor Simon make any mention of Dominic in their donations, although dmost dl 

pressure on the count for evcn greacer independence [Mundy, Liberty and Political Power, pp. 43-66, and 88-91. 
While ic is possible chat they were mocivated by a genuine feeling of obligation when they told Folco thac chey had 
taken an oath CO Raimon, we shouid not forget that che option Folco offered could have been unappealing for reasons 
unrelaced co cheir cies co the currenc couoc. Folco's intention ro replace Raimon with another Lord, presumably one 
of the Nonhern crusaders, may have seemed &r to Folco, buc co die Toulousians would have presented a serious risk 
co their liberties. Who could Say whether a new lord wodd observe die agrecrnencs thcy had squected out of Counc 
Raimon and his forefachers? The inscitucion of a new d e r  represented the opporcunicy Co establish a new "cuscorn," 
and given the presence of a large crusading army to support the designated d e r  the Toulousians may well have 
feared chat they wodd lose much of their independence. 

81 Thcy cornplain about che clericd exodus "guod nos d d e  moleste patirnur." [Leccer to King Pere .... in 

HGL 8 col. 6 171. 

82 The donarion was approved by die provosc of the cachedral, which mcans thac hc musr have dready lefi 

Toulouse by May 15, when che donation was made [Cartulaire de Prouille, vol, 2, p. 109 1. This is reasonable since 
Folco ordered die dergy to leave Toulouse &er the shon siege of Cassés [Vaux-de-Cernay, 5233-4, vol. 1, pp. 232- 
331, which foIIowed rhe Ml of lavaur- As the latter occurred on May 3rd, and Cassés is not more than a day away 
[rom Lavaur (and bodi are roughly equidiscanc fiom Toulouse), there shodd have been suficient cime for messages 

and people to corne and go. 

83 W~rh the permission of his wife and his heir, Simon gave h e m  the land he had conquered bemeen Brom 

and Villepinte, as well as a vineyard ncar Fanjeaux [Carculaire de Prouille, vol. 1, pp. 52-31. This charter was drawn 
up at Lavaur, and it is on the basis of this chat we can assume thac Folco w a ~  also ac Lavaur when ht  ucated bis charter 
the same day. 

84 Vicaire assuma thac Dominic was ar Lanur, aithough there is no proof for this. In fact, if Vicaire's dating 

of one of Dominic's miracles is correct, chen it would appear chat he was in Toulouse during ics siegc, and was 

therefore not with the crusaders. Furthermore, Vicaire irnplics chat Dominic was the force behind the donations by 
both Folco and Simon de Montfort, although hc has incorrcdy dated them afier the siege of Toulouse [Vicaire, 
Histoire de Sainc Dominiaue, vol. 1, pp. 303-51. 



of the earlier donations to the community at Prouille were made to Dominic in person.85 

There is no reason cherefore to believe thac Dominic. and not Folco, was die one co urge 

Simon to make his donation; although there is no doubc thac Dominic spenc a greac ded of 

cime at Prouille, and musc have been very concerned with the women chere, the very facr thac 

Folco was able to name ail the women ac Prouitle shows how involved he too was with 

Aldiough Dominic may have discussed the future of Prouille with Folco, Folco's donation 

looks very much like an artempc to regularize the community of women into something more 

permanent than had previously existed, and something that did not depend upon Dominic. 

In particular, die creation of a chaplain both to care for the women's spirituai needs and to acc 

as their agent in managing their secular &airs demonstrares Folco's concern for the future of 

the communicy as an institution independent of Dominic's involvement. Indeed by working 

to regularize Prouille Folco may have hoped to free Dominic up so that he, and the men he 

had gathered with him, could continue CO preach in the region without being distracted by the 

need to care for the wornen at ~rouille.~' 

Folco provided a vital aid co the crusaders. The preachers would preach, the women ar 

Prouille would pray, and Simon's army would continue to win victories because they had 

ensured that rhey had God on their side. Today we stress military and politicai considerations 

85 There are [en earlier donations which arc spccifically ro Dominic (and sornctimes to the odier ~ e o p l e  ac 

Prouille as well) [Carculaire de Prouille, vol. 2, pp. 1-2, 109-1 10, 74,351; the only earlier donations which do nor 
name Dorninicare Folco's donation [vol. 1, p. 11, the archbishop of Narbonne's donation of the church of Sainc- 
iMarrin and the confirmation of that gift the following year [vol. 2, pp. 158- 1 591, and Folco's exemption of tiches ro 
hem [vol. 2, p. 731. 

'' He says thac he is making his donacion to, 'dominabus conversis religiose viventibus ad ecclesiam B. Mariae 

de Proliano," and thcn lists hem: Priorae Guilelma, Alazaicia, Umunda  Passerine, Berengeria, anothcr 
Berengeria, Blanca, another Guilelma, Ricartz, the Lady of Barbaira, Guilelma de Belpech, Cunolana, Raimunda 
Clarec, Jordana, Francisca, Arndda, Gtnciana, Ermissenda, Arsenda, and Experta [Cartulaire de Prouille, vol. 2, p. 
1 091. 

They appear ro have been prcaching in die region sincc chc beginning of the crusade. The Canso claims thar 

"li prezicador" were still trying to convincc chc herecics of their mors [Canso, $84, vol. 1, p. 2001, which rnust be a 
refcrence to h e  work of Dominic and his companions. Aichough there are no concrete records of Dominic's 
activiües from Augusc 1207 uncil this cime, Jordan of Saxony also claims that he was preaching Uordan of Saxony, 
43 1, pp. 40-1 and 434, pp. 4 1-2; sec aiso Vicaire, Histoire de Saint Dominique, vol. 1, p. 2891. 



in anaiyring wars, but medieval people aiso looked for signs of divine favour. Mirades 

abounded, and this crusade was no Folco had aircady seen signs in Toulouse, 

soon afier he lefi Lavaur he beheld a n ~ t h e r . ~ ~  He came upon the bodies of crusaders slain by 

the count of Foix in the smdl village of Mongey. From a &tance Folco had seen a column 

of fire descend from the heavens, and now he perceived that ail the dead crusaders Iay on their 

backs, arms spread out in a cross.90 Although the blood and carnage was a very real aspect of 

diis crusade, Folco's concern for die spiritual needs of his region were not rnotivated by an 

abstract paternalism, but rather a pragmauc understanding that God took sides, and it was 

Folco's job to ensure rhat the crusaders remained in his favour. 

Folco had cast his lot with the cmsading army, and he followed it from town to town; 

when Montfort decided k a t  it was Ume to attack Toulouse, Folco did not disagree." 

Ironically, despite Folco's attempts ro unifi Toulouse, the Toulousians only really joined 

togedier when it became clear that Folco and die crusaders were their enemy.92 They blarned 

OnIy a fcw of the events Vatude-Cernay denota as rniraculous appear supernaturai to die modem readcr; 

but what is important is his identification of them as mirades. Sce his descripuons of the preservation of Peire de 
Castelnau's corpse [§79, vol. 1, p. 791, the plenitude of bread during a siege [§97. vol. 1, pp. 98-31, the plcnitude of 
water during another siege [Q 1 58,vol. 1, pp. 16 1-21, Simon's close cal1 with death [§ 190, vol. 1, pp. 192-31, how a 
penitent heretic was saved from dcath [§ 1 13, vol. 1, pp. 1 17-81, how a shancy did not burn down [O 159, vol. 1, pp. 
162-31, the appearance of crosses on churcti wall[§160, vol. 1, pp. 163-41 and a cross in the air [§298, vol. 1. pp. 292- 
31, how die singing of derics &ove the enemy from forrifications [§35 1, vol. 2, pp. 47-81, and how Simon was saved 
from drowning [§604, vol. 2, pp. 299-3001. 

89 The carlier miracle was the appearance of crosses on the 4 1  of the Dalbade [ h o ,  5 160. vol. 1, pp. 163-41. 

'O This became one of the more fimous incidents from the cnuade. Later Folco would meet with Marie 

d'Oignies, who saw angels coming down from heaven co collect che souls of die dead in the field of Moncgcy -- 
aithough she was in Liègt: at the cime [Marie d'Oignie's Vira, $82, p. 5651. For accouna of the massacre chat 
occurred whilc che crusaders wcre bcsieging Lavaur see Canso, 969, vol. 1, pp. 168-70; Albert de Trois-Fontaines, p. 
892; Robert d'Auxerre, p. 276; for Folco's "eyewitnessn testimony of the mirade sec Vaux-de-Cernay, 9232, vol. 1, 
pp. 23 1-32. 

" ~ e  was cenaidy with dicm in May 15, when he made che abovcrnenrioned donation. He was ni11 with thcm 

on June 5th. when he appeared as a wimes [HGL 8, cols. 609-1 11, and he remained with them ac Todouse, where he 
appeared again as a witness on Junc 20, 121 1 [HGL 8, cols. 61 1-21. 

92~onsidering che hctionalism thai had existed in Toulouse, the degree CO which the d i r a t  of atrack appcan to 

have unified the Toulousians is quite remarkablc. Puylaurens credia Raimon with recstablishing the peace, whilc 
the consuls of Toulouse cake credit themselvcs. Thcir boast chat "omnes discordias et dissenssiones, que in civitate 



him for massacring helpless peasants in the fields, and wasting die lands surrounding 

T o u l o ~ s e . ~ ~  Folco had gone to war against che very people who had looked to him for 

support, leaving him thoroughly aiienated from rhern. And unfomnately for Folco, the 

crusading army was unable co cake the town; many of the crusaders chose to go home, and 

diey lified the siege at the end of Alchough many men came South to fight, often 

they did not stay longer than their crusading vows required; it was a recurring problem. As a 

result, the size of Montfort's army fluctuated, causing a constanc need for new crusaden. 

With his diocese now, oficially, a war zone, Folco abandoned it and embraced the preaching 

of the crusade, returning no& wirh the Cistercian Abboc Guy of Vaux-de-Cernay to gather 

more men for die crusading army.95 

It was at this urne that Jacques de Vitry began preaching cnisade with Guillaume, the 

archdeacon of Paris, in "parribus Gdlicanis et ~ e u r o n i c i s . " ~ ~  These geographic boundaries are 

nor highly specific, but they overlapped the area in which Folco was also acrive. This is 

significant since diis overlap provides the opponunity for an encounter benveen die two 

preachers chat could help illuminate Folco's later trip to Liège, as well as the depth of Jacques 

de Vitry's apparent respecr for FOICO.~' A meeting in 12 1 1 would have allowed Jacques de 
-- -- - -  

nostro et suburbio diu füeranc, pacificavimus, cc divina cohoperante gracia rocam villarn nostram ad unicacem, ira 
quodnumqunml;ir mr1iu.r." probably has clemenrz of propaganda m it, buc their abiliry CO resist the arracks of the 
cruaders is undeniable. Sce Lemer to King Pere ..., in HGL 8, col. 617, (empahasis mine); Puylaurens, chap. 18, p. 
74. 

93 Tm Ieganis quam episcopus ec crucoignati super nos armata manu violenter irmerunt. pro posse suo viles 

homina, mulieres et parvos in agris laborances interfeccrunc, vincas, arbores et  segctes et  possessions nostras et 
diquantas villas rusticanas et alias municiones tocis viribus devastant es..." [Lerter CO King Pere. ... in HGL 8, col. 
6181. 

94 For rhe main accounts of the siege of Touiouse see: ietter ro King Pere.. .. in HGL 8. col. 11 8; Vaux-de- 

Cernay, 5239-43, vol. 1, pp. 239-45; Canso, 577-83, vol. 1, pp. 18498. 

95 Ir is impossible ro say m c d y  when he wenc Nonh, given the paucicy of evidence. Al1 wc know is chat in 

Deccmber Robcn Malvoisin returned to the south, and brought with him about a hundred crusaden. These men 
had taken the cross ar the urging of Folco and Guy des Vaux-de-Cernay [Vaux-de-Cernay, 1286, vol. 1. p. 2831. 
Robert went North in the summer, and it secms Iikely that Guy and Folco accompanied him at thar cime. 

'' Vaux-de-Cernay, 1285, vol. 1. pp. 282-83 

" For rhc deiails of thL trip, sec pp. 170-1 below. 



Vitry to tell Folco about the women religious in Litge, heueling the interesc that would Iater 

draw Folco No& to sec thcm for himself. It would aiso have allowed Jacques de Vitry CO 

hear Folco's account of his "exile," whilst his resentment was fiesh, and to see Folco in action 

as a skillfùl and dedicaced preacher.98 According to Jacques de Vitry, Folco heard about 

Marie d'Oignies from crusaders from Liège. However, as there was no contingent of men 

€rom die region, anything Folco had heard probably came from the one man who had gone 

South at Marie's urging, e s ~ e c i d y  since this fellow was clearly impressed by Marie's 

s a n c t i ~ y . ~ ~  Although Jacques de Vitry had a motive to downplay his own role in championing 

her if he wished to demonstrate how far her fame had uaveled, it is unlikely thac Folco would 

have been drawn co see Marie simply on the basis of one crusader's accounr. 

While Folco and Jacques de Vitry were in the North preaching char winter the cide 

turned against die crusaders in the Languedoc, and die regions Simon had conquered revolted 

against him. As Counr Raimon's vassals fought ro preserve the lands he had bestowed upon 

[hem, and the population sided with their traditional rulers, the war becarne more overdy 

politicai, and Iess visibly concerncd about religious h e t e r o d ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~  Afier a wincer of preaching 

with Guy, che abbot of Vaux-de-Cernay, Folco rcrurned South in lare March wirh him and his 

nephew, the h u r e  chronicler of the crusade, Pierre des Vaux-de-Cernay; Guy and Folco 

spent some time with the crusading arrny, and dien wenc to Narbonne to see the newly elecred 

Archbishop Arnaud am al ri^.'^' f i e r  Guy was consecrared as bishop of Carcassonne, the nvo 

As was rnenrioned carlier, Jacqua de Vitry srrascd Folco's posirion as an exile; x c  note 1 1. 

'' Marie d90ignic's Vita, 52, p. 547; Rica iejeune, "L'evêque de Toulouse, Folquet de Marseille, et la 

principauté de Liège," in Mélanees Felix Rousseau: Brudes sur l'histoire du avs mosan au moyen â ~ e  (Brusscls, 
1958), pp. 433-448; Marie d'Oignie's Vica (supl.), $4, p.574. 

IOo For surnrnarions of die campaign during this period x e  Roqueben. L'tpopie vol. 1, pp. 435-59; 

Sumpuon, The Albi ensian Crusade, pp. 137-46. 

'O' No source mentions Folco's r c m ,  but as he had vavded both CO and in the North with Guy, and appears ro 

have gone to Narbonne with Guy &er recurning, it is likely chat they uaveled South togecher. Guy arrived in Albi 
die day before Easter (March 24 1212) widi his nephew in tow [Vaux-de-Cernay, 5299-300, vol. 1, pp. 292-3; Canso, 
5 1 1 1, vol. 1, p. 2481, but lefc the crusaders &cr the sicge at Hautpoul (after April 1 1 [Vaux-de-Cernay, 9302-4, vol. 2, 



men dien rejoined Simon, and spent che summer and fall with the army as it swept nordi into 

die Agenais, and south through ~ o n s e r a n s . ' ~ ~  They were among a number of bishops and 

other clerics who accompanied the crusading army. Nor were they unwanted Company for the 

crusaders. The perceived importance of their spiriruai support of the crusade must not be 

underestimated. When the clerics marched in procession and sang "Veni, Creator Spiritus," 

diey could be heard for a league, and their foes "were more terrified by rhe singers chan the 

atracking crusaders." 'O3 

Before rejoining Simon, however, Folco made a derour co the community he had 

heIped found at Prouille. He was in Fanjeaux by April 27, where he oversaw a major donation 

to the community of  rouille.^^^ Their holdings had grown since the previous year, by severai 

donations of land (much of which had been seized from hereucs by the crusaders).'05 The 

pp. 2-51) co receive his consecration in Narbonne fiom the newly elected Archbishop Arnaud Amalric, and chen 
returned west ro rejoin che crusaden ac Saint-Michel de Lacs [Vaux-de-Cernay, $307, vol. 2, pp. 8-91. There is some 
confusion concerning FoIco and Guy's stay in Narbonne, since they are referrcd to in a charter Archbishop (elecc) 
Arnaud Amalric of Narbonne wroce on April 30, 1212 [HGL 8, cols. 619-201. Other hiscorians have referred to 
Folco's presence at the a a u d  consecracion, ailegedly on May 2, but 1 have found no corroboration of this ment or 
rheir presence in Narbonne ac this cime in any primary documents, since they are noc wicnesses of die abovernentioned 
charrer [for example see Roqueben. L'épopte cathare, vol. 1, p. 462; Cabau, "Foulque, marchand et troubadour de 
~Marseille, moine cc abbé du Thoronet, évêque de Toulouse," p. 1751. 

'O2 Wc know thar Guy had rejoined the arrny when it was ac Saint-Michel de Lana vaux-de-Cernay, 1307. vol. 

2, pp. 8-31. Boch Guy and Folco were with the army by the cime it had movcd north through Puylaurens, Rabascens, 
Gaillac, Lagarde, Puyceli. and Sain [-Marcel co arrive at Sain t-Antonin (May 20); the chronider's commenc that they 
"nunquam ab exercitu recedebanr," suggests char the bishops had been, and continued to be, steady cornpanions to 
Simon [Vaux-de-Cernay, 03 17, vol. 1, pp. 16-17]. 

'O3 "Srupefiai sunt et vira resisrendi pene penitus amisentnt quod, riait posta confasi runc, plus terrebanc cor 

cantances quam pugnantes, pdlentes quarn insiiiences, orantes quam infestances." [sec Vaux-de-Cernay, $226, vol. 1, 
pp. 225-71. Their singing had "miraculous" powers on at teast one ocher occasion [Vaux-de-Cernay. $35 1, vol. 2, pp. 
47-81, and ic seerns h a t  h e y  O fien sang while the crusadcrs fought [Canso, 0 1 14, vol. 1 , pp. 2 52-4; Vaux-de-Cernay, 
$526, vol. 2, pp. 221-21. 

'O4 Afthough there is sornc uncenainry over the precise daces Folco was in Narbonne [sec note 10 1 above], 

Fanjcaux is only about eight kilometers off of the Roman road Ieading becween Narbonne and Toulouse, and would 
have represented a tiny detour in eicher his trip to or from the archbishopric. Hc served as a wicncss for die donation 
of a villa to die communicy at Prouille [Cartulaire de Prouille, vol. 2, p. 1201. 

'O5  See the donations From Feb- 8 and 14, 1212, and the undated one from 1212 in Cartulaire de Pmuille, 

vol. 2, pp. I IY,74-5, and I IO. 



communicy also appears to have been becorning more regularized, since it was in April of 1212 

that it first began ro be irregularly caiied an "abbey," or more ofien a "ncw abbey."'06 Since 

the donation Folco witnessed still described the women as living both in die church of Saint- 

Marie at Prouille and aiso in Fanjeaw, it is clear chat they were not yet leading an enclosed 

life, alhough they may have intended to do so once the abbey building was completed. 

Folco's role in this is unclear. Many years later he described die monastery as "built and 

constructed" by him, but it is doubdûful whecher he was speaking of the accual abbey building, 

or simply of the founding of the i n s r i t u t i ~ n . ~ ~ ~  It is conceivable thac, although he did not 

initiate the building, he viewed hirnself as the person who made it possible. Aside from die 

donation which Folco oversaw, the largest gifis that Prouille received diac year were from 

Frenchmen in the crusading army.108 Aldiough we do nor know who urged h e m  to mate 

these gifis, Folco's conrinued presence among the crusaders suggests diat he may have 

engineered the donations. ' O 9  

'O6 The earliest reference of n donation to rhe 'abacie* is from an wpecified Saturday cfm'a vi) in April, 121 2, 

which could be before or afier Foico's a r r i d  [Cartulaire de Prouille, vol. 2, p. 21; the rcst are of a donation o n  May 
7 [vol. 2, pp. 2-31, another to the 'abacie ibi noviter consuucte" on Seprember 15 [vol. 2, pp. 7 5 4 ,  a sale to the 
"abacie de novo f i ae  Sancte Marie de Prolano" in September [vol. 2, pp. 37-38], anocher sale CO the 'abacie de novo 
fàcta [sic]" on October 24 [vol. 2, pp. 391, and a donation m the "abbauae dc novo hctae" on December 5 [vol. 2, p. 
401. However, incerspersed amongst t h a e  records are othen which make no mencion of  any abaria [vol. 2 .  pp. 74-5. 
75.36,38, and vol. 1, p 531. 

'O7 In 1230 Folco refers to the "indigentiam monialium monasrerii nornine Pmliani, quod a wbir adijcaturn 

f i r i t  rr conih-uctum.. ." [Carrulaire de Prouille, vol. 2, pp. 75-6, (emphasis mine)] 

'O8 Robcn Malvoisin made a sizable donation in July, during die siege of Pennc d'Aganais (which is nowherc 

near Prouille), that was ratified by Simon de Montfort [Cartulaire de Prouille, vol. 2, pp. 75 and 36f. The 
"gravissima infirmitas," afflicting Robert probably helped motivate him, alchough he also made many ocher pious 
donations during his lifecime Pau-de-Cernay, $336, vol. 1, pp. 34-5, and note 41. A French knight gave a large tract 
of land in Scptember [vol. 2, pp. 75-61, in December Simon came to Pamiers and gave Prouille various lands and 
rencs [vol. 1, p. 531, and anothcr Frenchman gave a mil1 he had rcceived, presurnably komfiidits [vol. 2, p. 401. 
Aside from the donation ac which Folco officiated, chose made by southemers chat year are smdler things like a 
house, a renr, use of h m  animak [see vol. 2, pp. 40, 1 1 Y]; there are also a few ~ e o p l e  who give thcmselves [vol. 2, pp. 
2,2-31, and a numbcr of folk  who sdf lands to Prouillc [vol. 2, pp. 35-6,37-8,38,39]. 

'O9 Dorninic has bcen c d i t e d  as prou il le*^ chief ~ r o ~ o n e n t  amongst the cnisaders wcaire,  Hisroire de Sainr 

Dominique, voi. 1, pp. 263-41, but sincc we d o  no t acntally know where Dorninic was at  rhis cime it is dificul t co say 
how large his role was. Although most of the donations mention Dominic, which may suggest that he assumed some 
rolc in &cm, Robert Malvoisin's docs not. Even if boch Folco and Dorninic garnered support for Prouille, Folco 



There was a strange pragmacism at work in the support the cmsaders gave to Prouille. 

O n  the one hand, giving away die possessions that rhey had conquered solved the problem of 

having to maintain and collect rents on smail holdings, in a land f a  away from where the 

crusaders came. On the other hand, assisting a communicy like Prouille would provide the 

crusaders with the support of women who had dedicated their life to God, whose prayers 

should prove particularly eficacious. Their donations were not merely abstract acts of good 

will, but offering designed to ensure chat God continued to champion the cruaders in their 

struggle. Folco's interest in the communiry at Prouille can therefore be seen as a part of his 

involvement with the crusade effort, as well as an expression of his own interest in maintaining 

ourlets for femde spirituality. 

Although it may not have been on accounr of the prayers offered up for the cmsaders, 

the Summer and Fdl campaigns in 1212 proved highly successful, and by November Simon 

found himself in control of much of the Languedoc, wirh the notable exception of' 

~ o u l o u s e . " ~  With the winter approaching, Simon summoned the important clergy and 

barons of che lands he had conquered to meec at Pamiers. There they would hold council and 

decide what laws should govern this new realm. Folco found himself arnong the twelve men 

chosen to establish the custom of the land."' Since there were only four clerics, and only w o  

bishops, Folco occupied an important and influentid position. Although many of the statuces 

of Pamiers, as they came to be cdled, dedt  with topics concerning feudd obligations, rights of 

justice and town regulacion, Folco musc have helped formulate the statures pertaining to 

religion and the Church. Some of these were reiterations of issues which had been raised in 

rnay have bclicved (righdy or wrongly) thar as he ms the bishop of  the diocae, and Dominic was only a Spanish 
canon, chat his own support was more important. 

' 'O For summarions of die cunpaigns sec Roquebcn, L'+opte cathare, vol. 1. pp. 458-83; Surnption, Ih?: 
Aibigensian Crusade, pp. 146-5 5. 

IL' Therc wcrc four deria (the bishops ofToulouse and Couserans, n Ternplar and a Hospitallar). four French 

kiights, and four southernen (mo knighrs and ovo tomsmen) [Vade-Cernay, 1362-3, vol. 2, pp. 62-4; h o ,  
5 126-7. vol. 1, pp. 278-801. For the record o f  che nistoms drawn up on December 1. 12 12 see HGL 8. cols. 625-35. 



Church councils, such as stopping the fortification of churches or maintaining ecdesiasticai iaw 

for the clergy.l12 These statutes re~resented guarancees of the continuance of custom, cacher 

chan new Iegislation, but there were dso a fcw thar were innovative, and indicate initiatives to 

address the religious problerns of the region. One legislated CO ensure that everyone has access 

to a church and a priest, which is surprising since it suggests thac there musc have been a 

number of communities without these rather basic foundations of Catholic observance. l l 3  

Another levied fines upon nobles who failed to atrend M a s  and hear the preaching on Sundays 

and feasr days.'I4 Other statutes directly addressed the problem of heresy by imposing 

various penalities for people who were deemed to be eidier heretics or nedentes (believers of 

the heretics); this was hardly a novel approach, but the way in which they uied to limit the 

identification of heretics and medentes is notable. In order for an accusation to bear legal 

weighc, a priest or bishop was rcquired to produce evidenceY5 In the lighr of the massacres 

char had occurred in the course of the crusade, in which populations had been slaughtered 

without recourse to a triai, this scatute indicates a desire CO initiare a change. There is no 

reason to believe chat Folco did not Aink that unrepentant heretics deserved to die, but he 

musc have worried that Cacholic members of his flock might be penalized for beliefs rhey did 

not possess. After his failure co draw die Toulousians away from cheir policicd allegiances, 

Folco could nor have ignored the role non-religious ties played in resisting the crusaders. 

On provisions rdating to die Churdi see nos. 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,  5 , G .  8,9, 10, 14, 1G. and 25 in HGL 8. cols. 625-34. 

' l 3  Sec no. 10, "Iccm in omnibus villis in quibus non sunr ecclesiae et unanr  domus hereticorum, detw domus 

una que aptior erit ad Faciendum ecclesiam et d ia  detur sacerdou ad inhabitandum. Si ver0 ecclesia ibi herir et 

sacerdos ibi domum non habuerit, detur domus una presbitero in perperuum que vicinior erit ecclesie." In HGL 8, 
cols. 627-8. 

'* Sec no. 9, "[rem coganrur purochiani vcnire ad ecdesiam dominicis et farivis diebus, in quibus ccssamr ab 

operibus et ibidem missam ex incegro audire et predicationem, ira quod si in huisrnodi festivis diebus dominus et 
domina domus cuiuslibet ad ecdesiam non veneric et in villa prcscntes hcrint, nulla prepedici infirmirate aut dia 
causa racionabili, pcrsolvenc VI denarios curoncnsis monete, quorum mediatis eric domini ville et dia mcdiatis pcr 
medium sacerdous et ecclcsic." In HGL 8, col. 627. 

l l 5  For mu-hercrid sraturcs sec nos. 7, 1 1, 14, and 15; b r  stature demuidhg evidence from a bishop or   rie sr, 
set no. 25, in HGL 8, cols. 627-30. 



Simon de Montfort's new order, therefore, aimed to combat heresy but dso ro ensure rhat due 

process, involving clericai autho rity, would be O bserved. 

Simon's arrangements for his newly conquered lands proved somewhar premature for, 

although Simon had won most of the Languedoc, those lands remained parcs of other 

kingdoms. King Philippe of France was critical of Simon's conquest, since it was in violation 

of his own rights as suzerain. l IG  King Pere of Aragon had been hesitant to accept Simon de 

Montfort in the place of the count of Foix for similar reasons. Now the count of Toulouse, as 

well as groups from several of the cities, oKered their lands to die king of Aragon in exchange 

for support. The king championed the cause of the locai Lords, sent messengers to argue his 

case with the pope, and chen went to confront Simon in ~anuary.''~ Archbishop Arnaud 

Amalric of Narbonne, who was still a Iegace, summoned Folco and about wenty other bishops 

to a council at Lavaur, where they considered the king's request to release die holdings of the 

counts of Toulouse, Comminges, Foix and of Gaston of Bearn.'lg They rejected the king's 

o&r, and so King Pere put the count of Toulouse's lands under his personai protection.120 

Ironically, at this very cime the pope was responding to the king's messengers, and was writing 

Letters CO Arnaud Amalric and Simon de Montfort ordering them to make peace with King 

Pere, and to recurn the lands they had seized.121 In theory, the crusade was over five years 

'lG Philippe made this poinc in 1207 when he wrote to the pope, "De eo autem quod vos predicri corniris 

cerram cxponicis occupancibus, sciatis quod a viris licteracis et iltusratis didicimus quod id de jure facere non potesris. 
quousquc idem de herecica pravitace Fuerit condempnaeus. Cum aurem inde condempnatus fiierir. cancurn demum id 
significare deberis et rnandare, ut cerram illam exponamus tanquam ad feodurn noscrum pertinentan." [HGL 8, col. 

5591. In August of 121 1 Innocenc wrote to Philippe in an effort ro assuage his conunuing concerns about the legaliry 
of the crusaders actions [PL 2 16, cols 524-51. 

IL' Llibre dels fers del rei En hume, cd. Jordi Bnigueia (Barceiona. 1991), 58, vol. 2, p. 12. 

Sec Vaux-de-Cernay, 8438. vol. 2, p. 128. The king of Aragon was the narurd choicc for an ally. Hc had 
just helptd defat the Muslirns ar Las Navas de Tolosa, and consequendy was well pIaced to expecc papal supporr. 
Moreover, although thc councy ofToulouse was French, che cesritories seized by the crusaders were eicher 
Aragonese, or allied co hem; see map in J. Lee Shneidman, The Risc of the Ara onese-Catalan Empire 1 200- 1 350 
(New York, 1970), vol. 2, p. 178. 

'lg vaux-de-cernay, 8367-76, vol. 2. pp. 65-72; PL 216, cois. 8334. 

120 Vaux-de-Cernay, 8386,389, vol. 2, pp. 82-3.85; PL 216, col. 845. 



&r ic had begun. 

Afier concluding the council at Lavaur, and sending reports back co the pope, Folco 

wenc North once more. By March 10, 12 13, he and Bishop Guy of Carcassonne were in Paris 

gathering support for the cr~sade. '~* Presumably they had not received the pope's lerrers 

before they lefi, since dieir preaching would have been in direct violation of Innocenr's 

orders.Iu Frorn Paris, Folco went to Liège, in die Low Counuies. He recruited Jacques de 

Vitry's assistance for the preaching mission while he was diere, but ir seems he went on accounr 

of the raies he had heard of die mulieres smctae who lived in the region. Although Jacques 

de Vitry may have initialIy cold Folco about these women, Folco had his own reasons CO be 

curious about them. Marie d'Oignies and her fellow beguincs (dthough the cerm is sornewhat 

anachronistic) were remarkable because rhey lived outside of a monastic communiry. They 

worked for their sustinence and remained in contacr with the world, but nevertheless were able 

ro lead livcs of crcepciond devorion and religious f e r v o ~ r . ' ~ ~  Considering Folco's concern for 

both the wornen of Prouille and chose ac GémCnos, ic is unsurprising chat diese northern 

women interested him. 

These women did noc simply presenc an uplifiing example CO Folco; chey were useful. 

O n  the one hand, they offered another response to the Frauenfiage, one which had parallels CO 

12' PL 216, cok. 741-3; 7434; 744-5; Vauxde-Cernay, 9399 and 439, vol. 2, pp. 97 and 129. 

Iz2 They arrived in üme to witnes thc meeting ac which che king of France decided who could go widi his son 
on cwade in the souch. The dauphin had vowcd to go againsr chc wiU of his Fddier. who was noc very supportive of 

the crusade. This meeting was on che finr sunday in Lenr, which by my reckoning should be the 10th (and nor the 3rd 
as the editor suggcsrs in noce 1 mux-de-Cernay, $4 19, vol. 2, pp. 1 10- 1 11). 

Innocent senr Robert Courpn  to preach the w d e  m Jerusalem, and he rcclaimed many of the cnisdcrs 
and preachers from the Albigensian crunde. Roberr commcnced. howevcr, &er die pope had senr Simon de 
Montfort che buIl annulling the crusade againsi die hereticr [Vaux-de-Cernay, 4439, vol. 2. pp. 129-331, which was 

probably in mid-April judging fiom papal lcncrs [PL 216, COL. 827-8, sec Pocrhasr, vol. 1, nos. 4709-12, pp. 408-9 
for datingf, and diereforc wouid noc have xarted until afier Folco and Guy had begun chcir work- 

'" Marie d'oignie'r Vira, 82, $ 9 6  pp. 547, 569. 

12' For a rumrnary discussion of die beguines sec die invoduction CO Ernesr W. McDonncll, The Be~uines and 
Be~hards in Medieval Cuhre. wich S~ccid Emphasis on the Belpian Scene (New Brunswick, N-J., 1954), pp. 3-7; 
Devlin, "Ferninine Iay piccy in the High Middle Ages: The Bcguines," pp. 183-196. 



che original community at Prouille and therefore related direcdy to the issues Folco faced in 

offering devout women an orthodox religious ourlet. He could not help but compare what he 

saw in Liège with die situation he Fdced in the ~ a n ~ u e d o c . ' ~ ~  On die ocher hand, Folco hoped 

that their exarnple would serve him in his scruggle against the heretics; he asked Jacques de 

V i q  ro record their lives so that he might udlize them in his preaching.127 Folco craveled 

around the region to meet many of diese women, so he could serve as a witness of their 

s a n ~ t i t y . ~ ~ ~  In addition, he may have hoped to gain their prayers, so that they, like die women 

of Prouille, might buttress the crusachg effort. This lasc effort may not have been necessary, 

however, since Marie was aiready interestcd by the cntsade and seems CO have dready 

supported ic before Folco came to Liége.129 

What Folco did aber he lefi Liège is unclear. Supposedly Bishop Guy of Carcassonne 

was die only one who continued to preach the crusade in the North, which suggeso chat Folco 

remrned South That May, however, the pope reversed his earlier position on the 

crusade; he reprimanded die king of Aragon for having misrepresenced the simation, and told 

him to abandon die excommunicaced barons whom the king was proteccing. But although 

Innocent offered rhe possibility of new indulgences, and diereby renewed his supporr for a 

preaching campaign, he charged Folco with reconciling die Toulousians inscead of continuing 

his preaching efforts on behalf of the c r~sade . '~ '  Ic seems chat Innocent Çelt that Folco's place 
- - - - -- - - 

12' Marie dSOignie's Vira. 52, p. 547. 

12' Mark dlOignic's Vita, $9,  p. 549. 

'" Maric d'oignie's Vin, 53, 5 , G .  and 4 1, pp. 547-8, and 556. 

12' O n  one occasion Muic is credircd with scnding a fellow offto fight the heretics. alrhough this occurred 

hcfore Folco's trip [Marie d'oignie's Vita (supl.), 54, p. 5741. Shc ais0 forccold chc cmade, and had a vision of the 
miracle of Montgey [Marie d'oignit's Vita, S82, p. 58q .  

130 Since the chmnidrr was Guy's nephm, chere may have been an elemenr of Familiai cxaggeration in hir 

daim [Vaux-de-Cernay, 5439, vol. 2, p. 1321. It is also possible, howewr, chat when Folco heard about the pope's 
annulling of the crusade he dutifully quit prcadiing and r c m e d  South. 

"' Sec the pope's letter to Pere ofAragon, a copy of which was sent to Folco; he said of the Toulousians, 'Si 
vero iidern [sic] ad Ecclesiac redire desiderant unitatem prout fÙit a dicris nuntiis tuis propositum coram nobis, nos 



was in his own diocese. Unforrunately, che pope credited Folco with more power oves his 

flock than was the case. since he aiso expecred Folco CO expel wharever hereucs remained in 

Toulouse and seize rheir goods.132 This was a tall order in light of die political devcioprnenrs 

of the summer. Simon de Montfort's army had established irself ar Murer, a rown about 

nvelve kilometers souch of Toulouse, from whence it roured die toulousain, destroying crops 

and mining fort if ica~ons. '~~ These actions only senred to harden che Toulousians' hearts 

againsr die crusaders. They awaired King Pere of Aragon's assistance; he assembled a large 

army in preparation for the war againsc Montfort, and the Toulousians carried out many small 

skirrnishes againsc the cru sa der^.'^^ Folco's task was doomed fiom the srarr. 

There is no evidence chat Folco tried rerurning to Toulouse during diis period, bur he 

did cry to Mfil his papal mandate. In July Folco sent rwo messengers to the king of Aragon, 

ro convince hirn CO withdraw his support of the ~ou1ousians . l~~ He aiso senc severai lerrers CO 

che Toulousians, at least one of which survives. but none of his efforts succeeded. 13' By this 

venerabili h t r i  nostro Fulconi Tolosano episcopo. .. nosuis damus lirreris in mandatis ut, adjuncris sibi duobus viris 
prudenubus et honescis, cos qui voluerinc de corde puro et conscienua bona et fide non ficta redire, sufficienri ab 
eisdcm caurionc recepcae reconcilier ecdaiuùcae unirati," [PL 216, cols. 849-5 1 and col. 852; copied in V a d e -  
Cernay, 5401-1 1, vol. 2, pp. 98-1051. 

132 Wos vero quos in erroris sui renebris persisantes idem episcopus de labe noraverit herericae pnviraris, 

exterminari praecipimus a civiracc jarn dicta, ec bona eorum omnia conficari. .." [PL 216, cols. 849-51 and col. 852; 
copied in Vaux-de-Cernay, $40 1 - 1 1, vol. 2, pp. 98- 1051. 

'" Vaux-de-Cernay, 9423, vol. 2, p. 1 17. 

IYL h o ,  5 130-1, voI. 1, pp. 288-90; Vauxde-Cernay, S45-6, vol. 2, pp. 1368. 

13' Folco's accions a.re recorded in a damaged icrrer From Folco, six other bishops. Arec abbors, and rhe provosr 

of Toulouse recounting the events Ieading up CO the batde of Murer [Pieces annexes, no. 4, pp. 200-5 in Vaux-de- 
Cernay, vol. 3, p. 201 J. Ir seerns very iikely chat die abbocs of Grasse and Cauncs whom Folco sent were the rwo "viris 
prudentibus et honestis" chat che pope had referred to in his letter co Folco [set note 131 above] 

13' "Episcopus vero Tolosanus per suas licrem cum transcripro li t termm domini pape quater diversis rerrninis 

stacim posr susceptionem litcerarurn summi poncificis monucrac Tolosanos cives cum ornni paterna sollicirudine 
humilirer ac diligentes ut saltcm suas malicias recognoscercnt et errores cc mandat0 apostolici obiderent.. ." [Pièces 
anncxcs, no. 4 in Vaux-de-Cernay. vol. 3, p, 2031. "Venerabifis episcopus Tolosanus, cui a surnmo poncifke 
Tolosanorum commissa erat reconciliatio, licec de reconciliatione ipsos ter ver quater per suas licreras monuissec.. ." 
[Letter co the pope in Vaux-de-Cernay, $471, vol. 2, p. 1651. A copy of a lecter senc ro dicm by Folco, from Fanjeaux, 
on September 1, 1213, is preservcd in die archives of the crown of Aragon [according ro note 1 in Canso, voI. 2, p. 
231. 



urne it was dear that rhere would be a large banle between the king's forces and the crusaden, 

and so it is doubtfùl whether Folco had much hope that his appeai would be heard, although 

he was obliged to make ic. As the army marched towards Muret, which King Pere had 

besieged and where the cwo arrnies would rneec, Folco assumed the position of leadership 

amongsr die bishops and ab bots accompanying ~ o n t f o r r .  13' Upon arriving at Savardun, Folco 

again wroce to the king, and to the Toulousians fighung alongside him, requesung a d e -  

conducc to ncgotiate a  ruc ce.^^^ The next morning he and the six other bishops with the arrny 

celebrated mas ,  then excommunicated the counts of Toulouse, Foix and Comminges, as well 

as al1 those who were fought dongside d1ern.'3~ The army continued on to Muret, but the 

clerics stopped dong the way, hoping to receive a safe-conduct. The king refused thern.l4O 

The Toulousians, on the other hand, wanted to negotiate with Folco, and sent the prior of rhe 

Hospitdlars co hirn.I4l Why they suddenly wanted to negotiace, when they had ignored his 

earlier appeals, is noc clear. Ic seems likely that, as usual, the Toulousians were divided, and 

char some wished for reconciliation while others did not. Without offering Folco a safe- 

conduct, the king told Folco that he was free to go speak with the Toulousians in Toulouse, 

but Folco scorned chis offer. His response was proud; he said chat he would not return ro the 

'37 The legare, Archbishop Arnaud of Narbonne, had mnvened Foico and the bishops of  Nîmes, Uz&, Lodève, 

Agde, Béziers, and Comminges, and the abbots of Clairac, Villemagne and Saint-Thibéry in order to arablish a peacr 
with the king [Vaux-de-Cernay, $470. vol. 2, pp. 162-43. Presumably h n a u d  had planned to lead [hem, as the papal 
legatc, but he fell il1 and so could not accompany the c m d i n g  army when ir lefi for Murer [Pièces annexa. no. 4 in 
Vaux-de-Cernay, vol. 3, pp. 20231. As a resulr Arnaud conferred temporary legacine powers upon Folco Waw-de- 
Cernay, 5476, vol. 2, p. 1701. Folco's importance is reflccred by his precidence in die order OF names in both rhr 
letrer to the pope plauxde-Cernay, 5482. vol. 2, p. 1751 and the accounr g k n  by Puylaurens [Puylaurem. chap. 20, p. 
801. 

Vaux-de-Cernay. $471, vol. 2. pp. 164-5. 

13' Erscntially they excomrnunicated die leaders of the opposing arrny [Vaux-de-Cernay. 54453. vol. 2. pp. 144- 

51; the king ofAragon was sparcd since he had just acquired papal confirmarion that "tuam verum personam in bcari 

Petri et nosrrae manus tucelum ira omnino suscipimus ut nulli cpiscaponrm, nulli ardiepiscoponim. nuIli sanasc 
Romanae Ecdcsiae legato liccat sine ceno praecepto nostro adversum te vel tuam conjugem excommunicadonis aut 
interdicuonis profcrre scncentiam." [PL 2 16, cols. 888-91. 

140 Vaux-de-Cernay, 5472, vol. 2, pp. 165-6. 

14' Vauxde-Cernay, w73, vol. 2, pp. 166-7. 



t o m  from which his master. Christ, had been e ~ ~ e l 1 e d . l ~ ~  This was rather hardheaded, sincc 

Folco had been die one to "expeln Christ from Toulouse. and it was Folco's task to restore 

him. But che Todousians were aiso rigid, since afier another set of messages had been relayed 

chey claimed chat they could not acr against che king of Aragon, to whom they had taken 

oaths.'*3 Ir seemed that the two sides had reached an impasse. 

Deciding thar they must Fight, die crusaders confessed, and Simon de Montfort asked 

Folco's permission ro a c c a ~ k . l ~ ~  Folco blessed them individually widi a cross, uncil the bishop 

of Comminges took it from him and blessed dl the fighters at once in a more speedy 

fashi0n.'~5 We rnusr remember diat diis blessing was not cursory; on the contrary, it 

represented the Çoundarion of the cmsading army's hopes. They were badly ournumbered, 

and had good reason to Fear defear.14G Their hope was chat God would remain on their side, 

and that he would bring h e m  to vicrory. Folco, and the other clerics, were the intermediaries 

who could draw his attention and support to the crusaders whilsc damning their enemies with 

excornmunicacion. Nor did Folco cease his acrivities once the fighting commenced. During 

die batde the bishops stayed togecher and prayed loudly for their forces.147 The surprisingly 

swift victory by Montfort seemed to prove the eficaciousness of cheir prayers and the justice 

of cheir cause, since it was only through divine favour that they could have won. 14' 

14* Folco was one of the authors of the lener in which the quoce is found, which rnakes it especially inceratiog. 

Alchough he may noe have said diese ma words, he wanced to be remernbered as saying, "Non decet, servurn 
civicacem i n m e .  de qua dominus suus exul est et ejectus; nec ego, cum corpus Christi de civicace illa ejeccurn fuerit, 
illuc revenar, quousque Deus mecs et Dominus revercacur." [Vaux-de-Cernay, 0473, vol. 2. pp. 167-81 

'" Vaux-de-Cernay, 5474-5. vol. 2. pp. 168-9. 

'4 Vaux-de-Cernay, $476. vol. 2. pp. 1 GY -7 1. 

145 CWo, vol. 2. p. 26; Vade-Cernay ,  5461,476. vol. 2, pp. 15 1-2, 170-1. Noce thac in the latter accouns 

which Folco helped write, Folco is not identified as the miued bishop who inicially blesses the crusaders. CouId this 
reflect the modcsry which Jacques de Vitry assigned to Folco? 

14' The barde of Muret k h o u s  because Simon won +nsr hi& odds. The chroniders may have cxaggeraced 

the numbers of Ihe opposition in order to stress the minculousnas of his vicmry, but neverdieless al1 hismrians agree 
chat che outcome was a surprising one. 

'" Vaux-de-Gmay, $462. vol. 2. p. 153. 



Unfortunately for Folco, a military victory would noc solve the underlying divide 

between him and the Toulousians. Folco claimed that during the batde his h e m  was filled 

widi commiseration for the misfortunes of the Toulousians, who would be slaughtered by 

Montfort's army. He sent a monk as his messenger to the Toulousian camp, offering to Save 

thcm from death if they would throw down their arms, reconcile themselves with die Church, 

and surrender co their bishop. He sent his cowl as a guarantee, but the Toulousians shredded 

it and buffeted die messenger. They rejected his offer, believing that chey would still win, and 

also that Folco was lying co This latter point reflects the distance that had grown 

between Folco and his fiock. Although Folco made many efforts to follow his papa mandate 

and reconcile hem,  nevertheless, die Toulousians did not cmst him. The anonymous second 

author of the Canso, a Toulousian, went so fat as to daim that afier winning the battlc, Folco 

plotted to pillage Toulouse and then burn it down.150 The daim is hardly credible, but that 

does not mean thac it was not believed at the time. 

The crusade had been cailed; it had corne and, despite many secbacks, ic appeared to 

ld8 Even Puylaurens, who dcmonsuates an understanding of die rnisery of the Toufousians, justifies their defcar 

as stemming from overconfidence in human, racher than divine, power. "Cuius mdi ille hic occasio, quo Furente. 
propter eius audaciam omnes currerenc in hrorem, non de vinutc Dominica, scd humanis viribus confidentes. 
Ccceris conxm adversariis, qui in Domino confidebanc, nichil pro sua paucicate htsirantibus, quos eciam episcoporum 
et bonorum prosequcbatur oratio virorum ..." See Puylaurens, chap. 21, p. 86. 

149 T h e  account a p p a s  boch in chc lctrcr die bishop sent, and Vaux-de-Cernay's narrative [Vaux-de-Cernay. 

5464,479, vol. 2, pp. 156, 172-31. Thc other accouncs arc silent about Folco's offér, dchough Puylaurens adds chat 
the Todousians were unaware of the king's deach, or who was winning [Puylaurens, chap. 2 1, p. 841. 

Mormver, in die passage the poet conrrasts the picry of che Toulousians with the nefiriousnos of chcir 

bishop; 
E*lr ornes & la vila &on, "Siam su-fFm; And al1 chose of the town said, "May we be pacienc; 
Sufiam so que Dicw vol trastot paziblamcns, Let us endure peacefiilly chat which God wishes 
Que Dieu nos pot a iab ,  que es nostrc guirem. " for God an help us, as he is our witncss." 
E*Lfi&s drl rei de Frania, qu 2s & mal cossentnu, And the king of France's son (permicting evil) 
*N Sirnor e 4  cardinalr cmN Folcs mcscladarnens cogether with Simon, and the cardinal, and Folco 
An dig en lor secret c izn lu barrejamcns secredy decided thar dicy would obtain the plunder, 
Pm matosta la vih. e poig lo focs a r h .  and then the burning flarne, for che entire rown. 

The schcme is only stopped (according to the author) by Simon's grted [Canso, $141, ls. 27-33, vol. 2, p. 341. We 
should note chat the poct is rather sneaky about the time Frame; he conflates events so that this occurrcd dirccdy afcer 

Muret, alchough die dauphin did not reach Toulouse und thc summer of 121 5 [sec Chaprer 5, p. 1771. 



have won.15' During the course of ic Folco had fint worked in his own diocese, but slowly he 

was drawn away From irs conccrns towards diose of the crusade as a whole. His abilities as a 

preacher were needed. When die Toulousians finally rehsed to renounce their secular lord 

and join with dieir bishop, Folco abandoned them. In recurn the Toulousians decided rhat he 

was no longer their ally, char he did noc have their bac  interesrs at h e m .  Even now rhat die 

Languedoc was under Simon de Monrforr's concrol, and die Toulousians were no longer free 

to do as rhey pleased, diey refùsed to welcome the bishop who had led an army against them. 

This was a bitter victory for Folco. He was more alienated from the souls for which he was 

assigned ro case chan he had ever been. Perhaps, if the war had really ended here, Folco would 

have been able to prove his goodwill m the Toulousians, and rebuild his diocese in rime. As it 

was, chis was only a Ml. Neither die religious, nor the secular, problems had disappeared; they 

had merely been briefly ovenvhelmed. 

15' Simon ravaged the lands of Foix. and his brocher rccapturcd Rabstens. in order CO hold the region. but as 

diere wu no longer any one Ieh who could oppose him on the field (since King Pere was dead and die local barons' 
forces were decimnred) the milirary l s p c n  of die crusade seemed accomplished. Simon then hcaded East to Provence. 
Sce Vauxde-Cernay, 5485-7, vol. 2, pp. 178-9. 



"E canr fi dc Thohsa aucrqrrcs rlrgih, 
Prr trastosta la t e m  es tah focs espanditz 
Que jamai per nulha a@ no sera escantitz - 
Qur p h  ab cinq cent melia (que L gram que pcritz) 
Ifc perdre lar vrdas r*k con c*k qmmtz 

Pcr &fi qu ku vos de, a h  snrrfairz c ah din 
Ez a lar captenema, sembla mich Anrrmtz 
Que mersatgcs de ~omn!"* 

"Ir was pitiful to sec and hear the lamencations of the Toulousians bewaiiing their dead, 

since diere was hardly a household chat did not have a death to r n ~ u r n . " ~  Yet, although the 

Toulousians were defeated, diey obstinately refùsed to welcorne their bishop back, and the 

efforts to negotiate by the bishops and abbots who had accompanied the crusading army met 

with no s ~ c c e s s . ~  The cwo accouncs that focus on the events in Toulouse (which were written 

by Toulousians), skip from the defeat at  Murer co the events of the following spring, leaving 

Folco's accions during the incervening winrcr ~nc1ea.r.~ It is unlikely that he was in 

Toulo~se.~ The Toulousians had sent messengers to the pope to request a reconciliation, 

' "And when he was dccted bishop of Todousel such a blaze wepr  chroughout the country1 thar no water 
would ever pur it out -4 for more than five hundred thousand men (bodi great and srnall)/ he made lose cheir livcs, 
body and soul.1 By chr &th which 1 owe you, in his deeds, in his wordsl and in his conduct, he seerns more like the 
Ancichrist1 than a messenger from Rome!" from the speech made by the counc of Foix ac Lateran IV, in Canso, 0 145, 
Iris. 71-78, vol. 2, p. 54. 

' Eram autcrn videre piecas er audire lamenta Thdose plangcntium rnorruos suos, quando v ù  vacabar domus 
que plangendurn rnortuum non haberet, vel quem credebat morruum carceracum." [Puylaurens, chap. 21, p. 861 

Although no names are given, Folco wu airnosr cenainly arnongsc chc soren bishops and five abbots who 
demanded two hundred hoscages for a reconciliauon. The hosule chronicler daims that the Toulousians refùsed CO 

give more than sixty, but chen duplicitously withdrcw their offer, withouc going into much decail. In lighc of die 
Toulousians' willingness to reconcile themselves CO the Church chrough the papal legact.. the bishops and abbots musr 
have been parciaily responsible for the negouations' &Iure, Sce Vaux-de-Cernay, 0484, vol. 2, pp. 176-8. 

Puylaurens, diap. 23, pp. 88-90; Canso. 0141, vol. 2, pp. 324. 

He had carlier r e h e d  CO rmun co Touloux so long as  ic remained unreconciled, sce note 142 in Chaprer 5.  



indicacing their deep-seared unwillingness to deai with Folco, who had been specificdly 

c h q e d  with their reconciliati~n.~ Unable to work with the Toulousians, Folco may have 

continued to accompany Simon de Montfort's army as it secured his domains; more likely 

Foico assisced in die renewed burst of preaching in suppon of Simon de Montfort's cmsade 

that winter.' This was Ied by Roberr Cour~oon, who in a reversal of his earlier opposition to 

the crusade, adopred Simon's cause and redirected many other preachers to do the same.' 

Although Folco is not named, it is clear that more men cesponded to Courçon than jusr 

Archdeacon Guillaume of  Paris, Bishop Guy of Carcasonne and Jacques de Vitry9 In lighc 

of Folco's past preaching Çervor, his absence from Toulouse, and his connection to al1 three of 

these men, it is quite reasonable rhar he was working in the North co gather support for Simon. 

The pope responded co the Toulousians' appeai by dispatching another papal legate, 

Cardinai Pietro di ~ e n e v e n t o . ' ~  He reconciled the Toulousians in the spring of 1214 on the 

condition char they send one hundred and twenty hostages to Arles, and despite their earlier 

refùsd to relinquish even sixcy they complied." This rnusr have been a slap in the face For 

Folco, but he accepced cheir reconciliarion and returned ro his diocese. In contrasc to his 

recurn in 121 1 when the people rejoiced in the Street, rhere is no record of his reentry inco 

T o ~ l o u s e . ' ~  Nor did he immediacely embark upon any plan of reform as he had done 

The Tadousians &O requesred papal protection againsr Simon and the crusaden; rce Innocenr's lerrcr ro che 

new legare in PL 216, col. 959-60. 

Noce char Simon mer widi a swprising degrce of hosriliry in Narbonne, Montpellier and Nîmes. which 
r e h e d  CO admir him. alchough Nimes e v e n d l y  pcrmirred ic. [Vaux-de-Cernay, 5487-93, voI. 2. pp. 179-851. 

a See noce 123 in Chaprer 5; Vau-de-Cernay. 5494. vol. 2, pp. 185-6. 

' Vaux-de-Cernay, $508. vol. 2, pp. 2024. 

'O The legare was charged with raroring order ro bodi die Languedoc and the kingdom of Aragon; sec lerrers in 
PL 216, cols. 959-60, and 955-6. 

l Vauxde-Cernay, 5507, vol. 2, p. 201; iayenes 1, na. 1072, pp. 40 1-2; Puylaurens, chap. 23, pp. 88-90 (but noce 
diat events chat occurred over die course of fourtecn rnonths are conflared). 

I2 W e  know char Folco was in Toulouse by July as he approvcd a saic by die orra[mur of the Hospiral of 
Grandselve then, appuendy on accounc of his custodial righrs as bishop [Archives Depanmenraies Haute-Garonne, 
Series H , Grandselve 5; cired in John Hine Mundy, 'Hospirah and Leprosaries in Twelfdi and Early Thirreench 
Cenrury Toulouse," in Essavs in Medieval Life and Tho- cds. John Hinc Mundy, Richard W. Emcry and 



previously, presumably because the situation in Toulouse itself remâined tenuous.13 Although 

the town had been reintegrated into Christendom, ir remained poliricaily adrifi u n d  a new 

count of Toulouse was chosen. The legate Pietro was charged widi regulaung die situation, 

and once he returned from sorting out the kingdom of Aragon, he convened a Church 

Council ac Montpellier in January to resolve die problern. l 4  The cwenty-eight bishops, five 

archbishops, and assorted clergy unanimously decided thar Simon de Montfort would be the 

best person to replace Count Raimon as ruler, which was reassuring for Folco; finally he would 

have a sec& ruler who would allow him to work ~nhindered. '~ 

The Council then turned its attention to some of the other, less politicai, problems die 

region faced. Judging from die legislacion, the Council Çocused upon the reform of the clergy 

and the reestablishment of the Church as a prornoter of peace.'G The former stcmmed from 

the fear rhat the fadures of the clergy amplified the heterodoxy of the region. The latter 

reinforced the Church's role in promoting the Peace of God. As this was hardly new, we can 

only assume that their legislacion was in response to the breaching of the Peace during the war. 

Neither side had observed the "rules of warfare," and in the course of the war both clerics and 

the little people, whom the Peace was designcd to protecr, had su&red a t roc i~es . '~  Prelates 

Benjamin Nelson (New York, 1965), noce 45, p. 1941. 

l3  By contrasr Folco did rum hk arrenrion to die orthodox ladies of Prouille, to whom he assigncd the drhes 

kom some of the lands around Fanjeaux; the charrer is dared May 25, 1214, cxactly a month afier the Toulousians 
took their oath co be reconciled in Narbonne [Cartulaire de Prouille, vol. 2, p. 7q. 

l4 Vauxdc-Canay, 5542, vol. 2, p. 236; Mansi 22, cois. 939-50. 

l 5  Th& decision ir nther odd since problems inhrrenr in Simon's ruic should have bec* apparent. Simon was 

despised loally; die people of Monrpellier wodd nor evcn allow him CO enter their ciry for the council, and rried to 
assassinare him when hc enrered secredy [Vauxdc-Cernay, $54347, vol. 2, pp. 236-401. How &e prelares codd have 
believed thar the region would submir to his d e  is hard to fathom. The pope may have reaiized char rheir soluuon 
was problernatic, since hc only approved of ic a s  a cemporary measure, unri1 hc codd  meet with the parties concerncd 
at Lareran IV char Fa11 [Layettes 1, nos. 1 1 13-1 1 IG, vol. 1, pp. 41 3-16]. 

lG Our of 46 canons. 1-31 al1 deal with rhe cicrgy, and 32-42 enforce the Peace [Mansi 22, cols. 939-501. 

l7 Raentmcnr againsr the dergy on account of rhc c-de could l a d  m violence by locai knighrs or lords; in 

1209 sornebody killed the abboc of Eaunes and a convenus, attadcing with lcss succcss the cwo rnonkr accompanying 
him [Vaux-de-Cernay. $130, vol. 1, pp. 134-6; Letter to King Pere ... in HGL 8, col. 6191. O n  the other hand, the 



had ofien countenanced hem,  and now the Church needed ro restate its official position. In 

addition to re&irming old legislacion at the council, the prelates adopted two canons in 

response to specific probiems Folco, and others, had faced. In an effort to address the 

apparendy unremining heret id menace, they devised a method of information acquisition 

that made individuais accountable. Prior legislacion had aimed to punish heretics and their 

supporters without specifying how they were to be disco~ered.'~ Now it was decreed thac the 

priesc of each parish and cwo or three laymen of "bonae opinionis" should be responsible for 

discovering and reporting any herecics in that parish to both the ecclesiasucai and the secular 

auth~ri t ies. '~ A pracucai solution, this anucipated the ernphasis Lateran IV would place upon 

the parish, and reflects the way in which the Church was already working to regularize itself 

through the utilization of a parish ~ ~ s t e r n . ~ *  Yer chere rernained a need for a cornpliant 

secular authority if the heretics and dieir abettors were to be punished, which reinforced the 

Council's desire for Simon co assume the position of count of Toulouse. 

The clergy at the Council wanced a secular ruler who would supporc the Church's 

policies because they redized that diey could not effecrivel~ work around the local nobility. 

The other innovative canon demonstrates their realization char by opposing the local nobilicy 

they risked doing more harm than good; in it they limited the formation of confraternities 

without the permission of both the bishop and the local lords. Their reference to the chaos 

cruaders did not always observe the sanaity of church and clcrgy. The _Canso records thac during the sack of Béziers 
people ran CO the churcha, but no alcar or cross could protecc thcm, and thcy were slaughtered dongside the dergy 
[Canso, 519-21, vol. 1, pp. 54-8, esp p. 58 lm. 14-71. Vauxde-Cernay numbers chose killed in che church of Marie- 
Magdalene at 7,000 [§9 1, vol. 1, p. 921. 

la For example, ree c. 27 of Lteran III [Mansi 22, COIS. 23 1-31: (hc Council of Monrpellier in 1195 [Mansi 22. 

cols. 637-721; c. 2 from the Council of Avignon in 1209 [Mansi 22, cois. 785-4; and the "secular" rcireration by 
Montfort at the councii of Pairniers in 1212, cc. 3, 12, 13 [Mansi 22, cols. 856-81. 

l9 Sec c 46 in Mansi 22, col. 950. 

20 Parùhes were nor new (aic.hough the terrns uscd CO describe chem may have been more fluid eulier), but die 

thirceench cencury witnessed cheir reaI coming of age. See, Odene Poncal, "Le role du synode diocésain et des stacucs 
synodaux dans la formation du clergé," in CF 7, pp. 337-359; Jean-Louis Gazzaniga, "Conclusion," in CF 25, pp. 
383-88; and Mundy, "The Parùhcs of Toulouse fiom 1 150 to 1250," pp. 171-90. 



that such groups could cause musr be understood, at least in part, as a response to Folco's 

initiative of creating his White C~nfra terni ty .~~ Ir seems ironic that, aithough the White 

Confraternity supported die crusade, rhis legislarion would have prevented Folco from 

creating it, since Counc Raimon of Toulouse would noc have permitted ic. Yet the Council 

was not acting stupidly; the prelates had learnt a valuable lesson. In the short term the 

Confiaternity had served Folco's, and die Church's, needs. However, by playing religious 

loyalcies off against secular allegiances Folco eventuaiiy aiienated himself from much of his 

diocese, and helped cause a civil war that undid most of what he had aimed to do. The 

southern prelates reaiized chat alrhough the locd nobilicy might impede dieir work, they could 

nevertheless not safely ignore it. Fortunarely, they thought, they would have a new counr of 

Toulouse who would assist hem,  and the process of cebuilding could commence. 

Following die Council, the legare sent Folco back to Toulouse to claim the Chareau 

Narbonnais, which he did, filling it with a p r i s o n  at the town's expenseu In a more secure 

position, Folco awaited die pope's final approval of Simon de Monrfon as the new count of 

Toulouse, which Simon's brocher, Guy de Montfort, delivered in May. The Toulousians were 

ordered to destroy rheir fortifications, with the exception of the Chateau Narbonnais, and 

when the French dauphin Louis arrived soon afier, he witnessed the demolition of the town's 

w a l ~ s . ~ ~  Louis had finally fulfilled the vow he had taken in 12 13, to take the cross dongside 

'' C. 45 rads, "Quia propcer conjurariona cc conspirationes qua= cofitriae vocantur in civitatibus, villis, er 

castris, quandoque mdca discordiae maccria suscicatur: prasens synodus sub anathemaris interminitionc consrimit, uc 
in civicatibus, villis et castris, non fianc de cetero confitriae, nisi de volunrate dominorum locorurn ipsorum et 
dioecesani epsicopi, propter urgentcm necesitarem et tvidentem utilirarem id fiat." [Mansi 22, col. 9491 Marseille 
was presumably rhe orher targec for this legistarion, sincc its Confraterniry ofthe Holy Spirit (aithough originaily a 
religious association) was acting as a municipal auchoriry d e r  1212 [for a history sec V. L. Bourrilly, "La confrérie 
du Saint-Esprit (1212-20)," chapcer 3 in Essai sur l'histoire olitiaue de la commune de Marseille. des orioincs à la 
victoire de Charles d'Anjou (1 2641 (Aix-en-Provence, 1925), pp. 46-80]. 

This "canle" had been chc residence of rhc counr; ic was anached to the town's d l ,  and hcavily fonified. 

Henceforth he had to movc wich his ~ e n d e d  family into an ordinary (albeit probably quite large) house in the cown 
[Puylaurens, chap. 23, pp. 88-90; Vade-Cernay, 9549, vol. 2, pp. 241-21. 

Vaux-de-Cernay, 1565-6, vol. 2, pp. 256-7; h o ,  $141, vol. 2. p. 36; Guiilaume le Bruon. $206. p. 300. Note 

rhar the Gnso  is inaccurate in ascribing chis plan CO Montfort, Folco, and the dauphin as an alternative co burning 



Simon, now chat there was litde need for him.'* Neverthcless, die Toulousians were 

dioroughly cowed by his arrivai at the head of a large army, and promised to hirn whac they 

had already promised co die legate, that they would combat heresy and obey rhe Church. 

whereupon Louis and his arrny deparced. 

Now that Folco's posicion was more secure, he began to renovate his diocese, bodi 

spiritudly and rnaterially. As the town's wdls fell, those of a new cathedral rose; the 

rebuilding of the cathedral of saint-Étienne was a major undertaking which Folco would not 

live to sec finished, but ir reflected a degrce oCopurnism about the Church's Future in 

~ o u l o u s e . ~ ~  During this period Folco began to assume aurhoriv he had not had previously 

possessed. For example, he refused CO ailow one fellow to assume control of die Ma~naderie, a 

Todousian hospical, although uaditionally the bishop was nor involved in the organization of 

this i n s t i t ~ t i o n . ~ ~  Folco also took charge ofanodier hospical, situated at the Porte Arnaud 

Bernard in the Bourg and assigned it to Dominic, aithough it had been in the a r e  of the 

consuls of Toulouse uncil Folco's express linking of Ais hospiral to the work of the 

the ciry down; die legate Pietro had planned che destruction of che forrificarions of Toulouse, Narbonne, and a Ç w  

other places, while the army was still in Béziers waux-de-Cernay, 5562, vol. 2, pp. 254-51. 

24 The legare Pietro was unendiusizstic about Louis' arrivai, viewing it as policical opponunism now thar chere 

was no r d  need Çor milicary assistance [Vaux-de-Cernay, 5552, voI. 2, pp. 244-a. 

25 Therc has been a great deai of dcbare ovcr when this work ms done. For a parücularly good discussion of the 

historiography see D. Cazes, Y. Cabonell-Lamoche and M. Pradalier-Sdilurnbereger, "Archéologie dc la vieille nef," 
in R-We saint-Éenne de Taulous~ floulouse, 1979-80), esp. pp. 107-1 6. They condude diat 
che work was underway in 1217, which neccssarily means that ic was cornmenced before dien. A lacer work posics 
char it could have begun right afier Muret, this seems unlikely given die uncertainty of Folco's posicion ac the cime; 
see Jean-Louis Bigec, Henri Pndalier, and Michèlr Pradalicr-Schlumberger, "L'art cistercien dans Ic Midi 
touiousain," in CF 21, pp. 352-3. 

26 Foko refüsed hirn wirtily (in FolcoBs mind ar lurt), and his rernarks were rcpcatedly recountcd at chat tirne 

[Puylaurens, chap. 24, pp. 90-21. Fotco's debonaire derneanor masks the fia that die abboc of Moissac had atrcady 
made the man, Raimon dc Rccalto, the Maynanderie'sprocurator in 1214 . Since the rime the Maynanderie was 
given to Moissac in che 1 180's, che rnonascery appointcd icsprocuratoru wichouc any apparent appeal co the bishop 
[Mundy, 'Charicy and Social Work," note 155, pp. 247-8, and pp. 216-71. Mundy points out thar Folco was setring a 
new precedent in overturning the abbot's decision [Mundy, "Charity and Social Work,"p. 2501. Mundy's dacing is 
incorrect, however; Puylaurens' accounc places it in 121 5, and an tarlier date makes no sense, since Folco was noc in 
Touiouse at chat rime. 



community ar Prouille, has led sorne scholars ro believe char Folco intended Dominic co curn 

die hospiral inro another rnonasccry, bur Ais did noc o c ~ u r . ~ ~  The hospird was, and 

remained, a houe  for penitenc prostitutes.2g Folco's decision ro assign die hospitaI to 

'' He gave it with the permission of the abbot of Saint-Scrnin and the provosr of saint-Etienne, but noc the 

consuls [HGL 8, cols. 676-71. O n  die eartitr hisrory of the hospid at Ehe Porre Arnaud-Bernard, in the Bourg, sec 
Mundy, "Charity and Social Work," pp. 244-5 and note 149. 

28 Folco gave ir CO "fracri Dominico Oxomensi canonico, ad opus dominmm conversarum Prulii cc fratrum eis 

remporalia et spirimalia arnminisuantium. .." [HGL 8, cols. 67G-71. Vicaire suggests that Dorninic made rhe 
8 -- 

hospicd an abbey for fdlen womcn Ma i r e ,  fJistoire de Saint D o m i n u  vol. I ,  pp. 335-61. His conclusion rats  
upon Pope Honorius' lettcr from January 28, 1217, an appcal CO the TouIousians for financid aid for the "priorcssa 
et sorores dornus hospitalis ... que ad religionis observantiam de seculo vcnientes ut retribuant misert filie Babillonis 
xcundum retributionem quam rctribuit illa ipsis, valida paupenate graventur." [Porchast, no. 5436; Monurnenu 
historica S. P. N. Dominici (Fasc. 1 )  ed. Vladimir J. Koudelka (Rome. 1933)' no, 78, pp. 91-21. Although chis is 
reasonably interpretcd as a rcference to the ladies' origins and propensities Vicaire has rnisread Folco's donation to 
mean chat thc "conversanun" refers to ladies convened tiom prostitution; hence Dominic put the hospid CO chis use. 
In fact, it is clmly a reference to the ladies of Prouille (who are referred to in this manncr elsewherc [for example, 
see Cartulaire de Prouille, vol. 1, p. 53, vol. 2, pp. 109, 158; sec also the discussion of this term in Chapter 3, pp. 1321). 
Moreover, die references to the hospital bcforc and a h  Dominic took control of it reflect no change of 
organization [Appendix 2 in iMundy, "Chari? and Social Work," pp. 2834.1. Folco's staternenc chat the hospital 
would be "ad opus" of the ladies of Prouille and cheir brothers makcr die most sense if we understand cheir "opus" to 
be the saving of souls - a cask chat die hospital was aiready cquipped to perform without turning it into another 
monescary like Prouille. We should noc rnake coo much of the pope's having referred to the hospicai's inmares as 
"sorores," since hospi& were organized dong monastic lines, and the inmatcs were frequently referred to as 
brothers or siscers [Mundy, "Charity and Sociai Work," p. 2391. Ncverrhelw, it is wonh considering whecher FoIco 
hoped to offer die women at Prouille an oudec for the active redarnation of sinncrs paraIIel to the prcaching thcir 
brothers performed, and chereby extend Prouille's mission. 

There is an intercrting parallel in die Parisian houe  for penitent prosritutes chat Foulques de Neuilly founded 

in 1 198, which lacer became che Cisccrcian nunnery of Saint-Antoine des Champs [Rigord, 5 120, pp. 139-40; Gucsch, 
"A Twelfih Century Preacher: Fdk of Neuilly," p. 19 1; Hippolyte Bonnardoc, L'abbaye royale de Saint-Antoine- 
dm-Charnus de l'ordre de Cireaw: Étude co~o~raohiquc cc historique. (Paris, 1882)' pp. 17-22; GC 7, cols. 899- 
9001. According to the Gallia chrisriana, Folco visitcd Saint-Ancoine when he was in Paris with Simon in 12IG [GC 
13, col. 231. However, Folco probably had hcard of it prior to then since Simon's friend and fellow crusader, Robert 
de Maivoisin, whom Folco kncw, had rnadc generous donaùons to the nuns in 121 1, and was buried there in 12 14 
[Bonnardot, L'abbave royale de Saint-Antoine-des-Champs, pp. 21-22]. It is possible that FoIco considered turning 
the hospical at the Porte Arnaud-Bernard into a comparable institution, and may have been curious about die sisters 
in Paris for that reason, but ir is equally possible that, aithough awarc of thc option, he had no intention of turning 
the hospiral into a religious houx at my point in rime. Responscs ro prostitution wied;  for a brief discussion of chc 
development and rolc OF houses for former prostituto in the Middle Ages sce Leah Lydia Otis, Prostitution in 
Medieval Societv: The Historvofan Urban Institution in b e d o ç  (Chicago, 1985), pp. 70-5. Note, howcver, that 
her consideration of welfih-ccncury prosutution, and the apparent lack of sociai responsc, tails to adequacely account 
for the flexibilicy of femaie cornmunicies in chat ~er iod.  There is no reason to believe that former proscinitc; would 
have becn more rigorously organized than communiucs ofwomen religious of the time; sincc we know chat the 
latter did exist despite the d d  of records, it is onIy rcasonable to assume thac the former did also [see note 131 in 
Chap. 31. For an M y  Modem cornparison sec, Lucia Ferrante, "L'onore ritrovato: Donne nella Casa del Soccorso 



Dominic reflecrs the confidence he had in die man, and his approvai of the way he had 

managed Prouille, but does not demonstrare that Folco foresaw a Dominican order. 

What Folco saw was the vdue of Dominic's work in and around Toulouse. FoIco had 

applauded Dominic's preaching since the firsc experimentd preaching missions under Bishop 

Diego in 1206. But Folco was in a good position to understand thac orthodox fervour was nor 

suficienc in attacking heresy; preachers needed to be able to argue convincingly, and ro 

demonstrate their superior understanding of scripture to that of the heretics. Having been to 

Paris several rimes, Folco had seen how the students at the universicy there debared, and musc 

have undersrood the degree to which educarion in Toulouse, and the Midi in general, pded by 

c ~ r n ~ a r i s o n . ~ ~  Thar a young English theologian, Mascer Aiexander Stavensby, came to 

Toulouse just then to teach suited both the needs of Folco and of Dominic admirably.31 

Since Folco had both the means and the motive to invite Alexander to teach in his cown, it was 

probably not a coincidence, and ir is reasonable to believe that Folco engineered it.32 But, 

di San Paolo a Boiogna (sec. XVI-XVII)," Ouaderni srorici 53 (1983), pp. 499-528. 

30 Toulouse had ponessed at 1-t rwo whook sincc rhe elevenrh cenniry, but neicher were dktinguishcd by either 
cheir masters or their students. Their presence is only recorded by the occasionai appearance of a capiscoLor cabircol 
(from capur scbolae) in the records; see M.-H. Vicaire, "L'école du chapitre de  la cachhdrale et Le projet d'extension 
de la théologie parisienne à Toulouse (1 072-12 17)," in CF 5, pp. 36-7; Cyril Eugene Smith, The Universiry of 
Toulouse in rhe Middle A p :  Ics Ori~ins  and Growh CO 1500 A.D. (Milwaukee, 1958), pp. 39-46. 

Alexander's activity in Toulouse is poorly recordcd (and his very proence dispurable), but the arguments rhar 
he was rhere in 12 15 or 12 16 are convincing. For a reasoncd discussion sre Nicholas Vincent, "Mascer Alexander of 
Scainsby, Bishop of Coventry and Lichfietd, 1224-1238," Journal of Ecclesiastical Hisrory 46 (199 5), esp. pp. 620-22; 
and Vicaire, Histoire de Sainr Dominiaue, vol. 1, p. 258. It is possible that another Bricon rnight have accompanied 
him, since Odo oFCheriton may have been active in the region sometime between 1212 and 1226 [Albert C. Friend, 
"Master Odo of Chericon," Speculum 23 (1948), pp. 641-581; more work needs to be done on rhe centres at which 
these "intemationai" scholars both studied and taught. 

j2 No one, to my knowledge, has seriourly considercd whtt wouid have drawn Alexander 10 an intelleaual 
backwoods like Touiouse. An invitation from Folco makcs the rnost sense, sincc we know that he had just becn in the 
North preaching and knew severai people associared wich che Parisian schools. Moreover the bishop was the person 
CO confer a licence CO r d ,  dthough che Universiry of Paris was beginning to daim the right for its aiumni co ceach 
anywhere, so Fotco wouid have had the power to make such an offer [Set Philippe Delhaye, "L'organisation scolaire 
au xiie sihde," Traditio 5 (1947), p, 253; and John Baldwin, "Masters at Paris fiom 1179 CO 1215: A Social 
Perspective," in Renaissance and R e n d  in the 12th Century eds. Robcn Benson, Giles Constable, Carol Lanham, 
p. 1431. 



regardless of whether Alexander's arival was planned, it served to give Dominic and his 

companions anodier reason to work from T o u l ~ u s e . ~ ~  To ensure thac chey could remain and 

continue their smdies, Folco ailotted Dominic and his companions a sixth of the parish 

~ t h e s . ~ ~  Under Folco's patronage the preachers setded in a group of houses owned by one of 

Dominic's companions, which were near die Chareau ~ a r b o n n a i s . ~ ~  

There is every reason to believe chat Folco viewed Dominic as a collegue, aithough in 

many ways he acced as a patron to Dominic by vime of his own position in the ecclesiasrical 

hierarchy. Folco's decision to bring Dominic with him to the Fourth Lateran Council is ofien 

described simply as another act of patronage by the bishop, and assumes thar Folco brought 

Dominic ro Rome so that the pope could crcate the Dorninican ~ r d e r . ~ '  This view obscures 

the reciprociçy of their relationship, h o w e ~ e r . ~ ~  Folco knew that Lateran IV would be 

important for many reasons, and that Innocent would decide who would become the new lord 

of Toulouse. Dominic would have been able to lend Folco support and advice during die 

council, and perhaps, given his saintly demeanour, influence Innocent on Folco's behalf. 

Although ic is not clear whecher Folco intended to help creare a new Dominican order, once 

Innocent provided conditional approvai, Folco shifted his support to address die new needs of 

Dominic and his companions. Afier returning to Toulouse, Folco gave Dominic and his 

33 Humbert of Romans daims chat the Mascer of Theology at Toulouse instrucred Dorninic and his six 

companions, after a vision foretelling their arrivai [Humben of Romans, $40, pp. 400-1 1; see dso Vincent, "Mascer 
Alexander ofStainsby," pp. 620-2. 

34 This was inccndcd to pay for their books and food Dordan ofSuony, 939, p. 45; Monurnema hisroria S. P. 
N. Dominici, 

. . .  
no. 60, pp. GG-7] 

35 Peire Cella joincd Dominic and donated his houscs m che nascient communiry in April Uordan of Saxony, 

$38, pp. 44-51; this was the same Pcire who lacer bccame Provincial Prior and served as one of die first inquisitors 
[Pchisson, pp. 44,56,68-70, and 901. 

36 Although Folco ccrcainly secrns CO have bcen working to make Dominic and his followcrs a more permanent 

insticucion in Toulouse, it is unlikcly that the debacc over whether rhac equaces wich creating a new order wilI be 
rcsolved. 1 tend to agree wich thc views ofTugwell, howevcr, who argues chat the Dominicans evolved as a concept in 
the course ofLateran N [Tugwell, "Noces on the life ofSaint Dominic, pan 1," pp. 23-35]. 

37 Folco sung about thc rcprociry of parronage y- ago as a croubadour, and chcrefore should have becn in a 

position to undentand it; see Chaprer 1, pp. 52fE 



foilowcrs three churches in which they might build convents for thernselve~.~~ 

Whiie Lateran IV was imponant to Dorninic because it Ied to die creation of his order, 

br Folco the rnost important issue the pope addressed was the allocation of die county of 

Toulouse. He knew that the Council of Montpellier's decision to award it to Simon had only 

been provisionai. At Lateran IV Innocent heard the arguments of the men who Çaced being 

deposed. The pope appears to have been swayed by the young Raimon of Toulouse (the son 

of the count) and Raimon-Roger of Foix, much as he had been by the pleas of the counc of 

Toulouse on an earlier occasion. Folco was horrified and made an impassioned appeal on  

Simon's behaiE Nor was Folco aione. The bishops united and pressured the pope inco 

granting the lands Simon had conquered to Simon. although the lands that Raimon had held 

East of the Rhône would go to Raimon's son (who was aiso called   ai mon).^^ 

Simon de Montfort was finally recognized as the counr of Toulouse. The notaries 

dated their acts by che year of his reign, and the Toulousians took an oach of fidelity to him. 

In return, Simon released the Toulousian hostages whom he had been holding in Arles for a 

year. He remained suspicious of the Todousians, however, and so he had them rear down a d  

the Italianate fortified towers within the cown, and finish desrroying die fortifications. He also 

had rhem separate the Châreau Narbonnais from the town, so that ic could widistand an 

artack from the town i~self.~' Unsatisfied with the cide "count of Toulouse," Simon claimed 

the duchy of Narbonne, provoking the wrath of Archbishop Arnaud ~ r n a l r i c . ~ ~  Folco went 
- -- 

38 Jordan of Saxony, 043, p. 46. 

j9 Aldiough the C a n s ~ 5  highly dccailed dacriprion of the debace indicaces die prescncc of rhc author as an 

eyewirness, we musr remcmber chat he was excremely hostile co Folco; Folco's appearance as Simon's chief 
proponenc in the account may be an exaggeration. For descripuons of the events sce: Canso, 5 143-50, vol. 2, pp. 40- 
7G; Puylaurens, chap. 24, pp. 92-4; Guillaume le Breton, 5216, p. 306; Vauxde-Cernay, 5570-3, vol. 2, pp. 259-65; 
and Mansi 22, cols. 953-1 086; Stephan Kucrner and Antonio Garda y Garda, "A New Eycwimcss Account OF the 
Fourch Lateran Counul," Traditio 20 (19G4), 05, pp. 124-5, and noces on pp. 138-43. 

40 Puylaurens, chap. 24. p. 92. 

41 Alchough chis dedaration made die archbishop acomrnuoiurc Simon, censions had bren growing bccwecn 
rhem since beforc Lateran IV concerning the sovereigncy of Narbonne [Auguste Molinier, "Carclogue des actes de 



to Narbonne to rnediate between the cwo with eighr other bishop in ~ e b n i a r ~ . ~ ~  Despite 

chese ~roblems, Folco stood by Simon, and accompanied him ro Paris, where Simon did 

homage to King ~ h i l i ~ ~ e . * ~  However, Simon had CO hurry back when he learnt that the 

young Rairnon, the son of the former count, had gathered support and acracked ~ e a u c a i r e . ~ ~  

Folco either accornpanied him or, owing ro Simon's haste, foilowed Simon besieged 

die besieging army of Raimon Jr, buc to licde avail. Afier months of resiscance h e  garrison of 

Beaucaire could no longer hold out and Montfort agreed to let Raimon have the town in 

return for the safe conduct of che casde's defender~.~' 

During this cime, Folco had rcturned co ~ o u l o u s e . ~ ~  There he rnanaged his episcopal 

fiairs and watched die new cathedra1 cake form. He remained deeply concerned with 

Dominic's nascent order, and musr have soon discovered that chey were not utilizing the 

churches outside of the town, which he had given thern the previous w i n ~ e r . ~ ~  In order ro 

Simon et d ' h a u r i  de Montfort," Bibliothèquc de i'icolrsçs chartes 34 (1 873), nos. 102, 106, 1 17- 19, pp. 476,477, 
480-11. 

42 Letter in Rccucil des historiens des Gaules cr de la France, vol. 19, cd. Manin Bourgucc (Paris, 1880). pp. 620- 

3 

43 Vaux-de-Cernay, $573, vol. 2, pp. 264-5, and nate L p. 266; and sce Pièces jusuficatives, in André Rhein, 'LI 
seigneurie de Monrfort en Iveline," ,Mémoires de la sociéct archéolo~i~ue de Rambouillet 2 1 (1 9 1 O), no. 34, pp. 
320- 1. 

44 Thc cirio of Marseille. Avignon and Tarascon had welcomed young Wrnon,  and in April Rairnon Jr. crossed 

thc Rhône to besiege Beaucaire waux-de-Cernay, $574-5, vol. 2, pp. 266-9; Puylaurens, Chaps. 25-6, pp. 94-6; Canso, 
5 153-7, vol. 2, pp. 90-1 141. 

45 Simon's harre is evidcnc in Vaux-de-Cernay's dcscripeian, "Inrerea cornes no bilissimus Monris Fortis cum 

kitinauone veniebac a Francia; adducebar aucem secum ~lurcs  milites quos magnis scipendiis conducros de Francia 
rraxerac." [Vaux-de-Cernay, 5575, vol. 2, p. 2701. W c  know rhar Folco was wich Simon ar the siege of Beaucaire by 
J d y  19ch, since he wicnesscd a charter there chcn [HGL 8, col. (5881. 

46 Puylaurens, chap. 26. p. 96; Varude-Cernay, $584, vol. 2. pp. 276-7; and wirh much dceail: G N o ,  1158-70, 
vol. 2, pp. 1 16-96. 

*' Although FolcoS prcsence in Toulouse is nor direcdy documenced, ir is alrnost cerrain. His influence in die 

donation his chaprer made [see noce 49 below] would have been difficult to cxercise were he absenr, and the cxrremt 

haste ar which Simon craveled co Toulouse makcs it unlikely chac Folco could have kept up with him in order co be in 
Toulouse when Simon arrivcd [sec note 45 above]. Thac Folco was absenr from the second creacy thac Simon 
presented in Nîmes on his way from Beaucaire co Toulouse [HGL 8, cols. 694-51 fùrrher suppom Foko noc being 
with Simon as he came frorn Beaucaire. 



accommodate their desire to work from Toulouse, Folco convinced his chapter to give h e m  a 

chape1 connected to the cathedrd for their use.49 Yer while chese seeh of orçhodoxy chat 

Folco had planred were slowly growing, the news of Simon's defeat reached Toulouse. It 

broughc hope to the Toulousians; rumours spread thac the former count of Toulouse was ready 

to return and reclairn the rown. Folco could not have been pleased. Simon was sent for, and 

arrived poste 

Although accouncs Vary as ro what exacdy happened when Simon arrived in Toulouse, 

it is clear chat Folco tried to act as a conciliarory presence in the c o ~ n . ~ '  Firsc, when Simon 

had arrived, Folco went throughout Toulousc with the abbot of Saint-Sernin, urging the 

potenrates of the town to greet their count properly. While some of die Todousians agreed to 

receive Count Simon, chey chen heard chat he was demanding hostages and becarne terrifieci 

chat they would be raken and bled for their m ~ n e ~ . ~ ~  They began erecting barricades in the 

streecs, seizing whacever weapons they could find to defcnd thernsel~es .~~ Simon decided to 

burn the section of che city where the Jews Iived, and sent his men to fight wich the 

Toulousians in the ~ r r e e t s . ~ ~  In part, he may have been acung on Folco's advice? The 

48 Jordan of Saxony, 943, p. 46. 

49 Jordan ofsaxony, $44, pp. 46-7;Koudelka. Monumenra hisrorica S. P. N. Dominici. no. 70, pp. 80-1: 
Monumenra diplomarica S. Dominici, ed. Vladimir J. Koudelka (Rome, 1966), no, 73, pp. 68-9; Pclhisson, p. 38 

' O  Simon traveled 240 km in three days ro ceach Toulouse; sec Puylaurens. chap. 26. p. 96; Vaux-de-Cernay, 8585, 
vol. 2, pp. 277-8; Canso, $171, vol. 2, pp. 200-2, and noce 6, p. 199. 

5 1  Vaux-de-Cernay daims char the Toulousians had d r u d y  imprisoned Simon's advance scouts [5585, VOL 2, pp. 
277-81, buc rhe anonyrnous audior of the Canso daims thar the Toulousians only locked h e m  up after Simon corched 
the cown [Q173, vol. 2, p. 2141. Puylaurens does noc mention the men ac dl, and refers CO Simon's arrival as "venens in 
manu valida et arrnaca Civicacem invasir." [chap. 27, p. 981. Since the author of the Canso was pro bably an eyewirncss 
of these cvencs che many addicionai deraiis he provides shouid be reliable; neverdieles, WC should rernember chac, as a 
partisan co che Toulousians, he may have porrraycd the Toulousians as more unfairly viaimizcd than was the case. 

For che duce main descripcions of these evcncs see Canso, $171-3, vol. 2, pp. 200-18; Vaux-de-Cernay, $585, vol. 2, 
pp. 277-8; Puylaurens, chap. 27, p. 98. 

52 Oddly, the auchor of the Camo daims thac chk was jwr a rumour, aldiough hc artribures Simon widi a prior 

daire to cake hoscages in order co raise money [Canso, 5171, vol. 2, p. 202 and $172, vol. 2, p. 2081. 

53 Canso, 5 172, vol. 2, pp. 208-10. The audior of the Canso is quicc certain char Simon was moàvared by a need 

for hnds (as wdl as his wickcd nature), and rhis view is seconded by Puylaurens who explains thac Simon had spenr al1 
his money during che siege OF Beaucaire [Puylaurens, chap. 27, p. 981. 



placement of Simon's stronghoIdsy in the bishop's pdace, the cathedra1 provost's tower, and a 

church that was probably saint-Étienne, srrongly suggest that Simon had ac least had Folco's 

assistance in entering the cicy. By the evening, che Todousians had thrown up barricades and 

were defending themselves in die Bourg. Dunng the nighr, Folco sent die abbot of Sainc- 

Sernin, the cadiedral provosr, a prior, and a legist to the Toulousians, who were able to 

convince the townspcople to meet with their bishop the nexc morning outside T o ~ l o u s e . ~ ~  

Ir is difficuit to unravel the mouves and reasoning of either Folco or the Toulousians. 

The latter were very wary of dieir bishop since they Çelt he had betrayed h e m  previously, and 

ic is unclear whether chey wodd  have had much more faith in his me~sen~ers .~ '  They may 

54 AI1 the accounrs agree dia[ che fire was delibemtely set by Simon vaux-de-Cernay. 1585, vol. 2, p. 278; h o ,  

$172, vol. 2, pp. 210-12; Puylaurens, chap. 27, p. 981. Since ac lcasr diree variants of an exceedjngly sparse Touiousian 
chronide recorded Simon's incineration of the ciry, the damage musc to have been considerable [HGL 5, cols. 34, 5 1, 
221 11. The Canso says [§ 172, vol. 2, p. 2 12,111s. 97-10 1 with siighc punctuationai emrnendacions] 
Ab airanr s hlumncro las faha cal brando So they lit the torches and fire-brands 
mar sobre Sant Rmrzi. ajuzuigas on su; mostly on Saint-Rémézy to JOUE Aiges, 
c al p h  Scnr fitcfcfan & chaphtio, and ac the Place Saint-Etienne che French made carnage 
li Franccs c la g i c k  c la toron Marrrro and die church, Sir Mascaron's tower, 
c cai pakzitz del birbe an ior crtablizo.. . and wichin the bishop's paiace they laid defenses.. . 
Both Sainr-Rémézy and Jouor Aiges were screers in the ciry; cheir intersection was rougldy chc centre of the jewish 
neighborhood ofToulouse [Dossac. "Les juifs à Toulouse," pp. 125-8, and map on p. 1391. What has conhed  
matcers is the manner in which the editor of the Canso has translaced the above passage; he says, "Aussitôt s'ailurnèrenc 
les torches er les brandons. C'est vers Saint-Rémésy, à Jouaaigues et sur h phce saint-Edenne que se h i c  le cunagc; 
les Français se sont fortement établis dans l'église, dans la cour de messire Mascaron ec dans le paiais épiscopal. .." 
[vol. 2, pp. 21 1-13]. Martin-Chabot's translation is noc gramaticaily wrong, but a translation which separates At: 
actions ofburning and massacring is also gramacically sound, and more imporrandy is more accurate. The cathedra1 
(which is probabl~ rhe church co which the Song refers) is on die Place saint-Étienne. as  is the Tour Mascaron and rhe 
bishop's palace. Aside frorn che sacrilege of burning the cathedra down, it seerns ractically unlikely chat Simon 
would want to burn che only area he held in Touiouse. Thar he would have engagcd in combat chere, on die othrr 
hand, makes eminendy good sense. Moreover, Simon's choice to burn down che jcwish section of the ciry was rypid 
of the violence against Jcws chat crusades regularl~ engendcred amongst cheir parricipancs [see discussion in Kennech 
EL Scow, Alienaced Minoritv: The lews of MedieMl Latin Europe (Cambridge Mass., 19 92). pp. 102-201. 

55 The Canso implies char Folco was amongst chose who advked Simon, but die audior wodd have had no real 

way of knowing chis [Canso, Q 173, vol. 2, p. 21 81. 

56 Came, 51734, vol. 2, p. 21 8-24. Noce char, dchough the Cam0 doa  not specify char rhe unnamed mawngers 

Folco sent during che nighr were the same as his proponencs the next morning, they ~robably were. Al1 these men 
were sympathetic to Simon, Moreover it is dear chat chey were responsible for convincing die Todousians, and the 
Gnso  daims chat it was Folco's messengers who did this [Canso, vol. 2, p. 2181. 

" GR(O, 1174, vol. 2, pp. 20-2, IN. 35-9. 



have reasoned that aiiowing the conflict to escalare into a full assault would be worse than any 

treachery Folco would impose upon them. O n  the ocher hand, Folco's success may serve as 

anorher proof of the magnitude of his eloquence and penuasiveness as a public speaker; the 

abilities chat had allowed him to preach crusade could also be used to bring peace. If we are to 

believe that he promised what the Canso daims, Folco's offer was persuasive; che Toulousians 

would receive die protection of the Chur& againsr Simon, if Simon should seize their lands or 

goocis. or seek reprisais in any way? Afier they agrced, however, Simon did seek reprisais; 

he sent the notables of the rown away in chains to be held as hostages, and once diey were 

gone he razed whatever defensive srrucrures remained and seized everything of value that he 

could f i r ~ d . ~ ~  

The Toulousians had already been suspicious of their bishop, and they now were 

prepared to believe die worsc of him; the Canso's claim rhat Folco deliberatel~ rricked the 

Toulousians when he offered them his protection was probably believed by many.60 

However, it is unlikely chat Folco realized rhat his own promises would be waylaid in this 

fashion. The aurhor of the Canso did not know whar was actually said in Simon's councils, 

and we cannor share his assumption that Folco happily betrayed the Toulousians. Although 

Folco had many problems with the Toulousians, and may have felt that many of h e m  

deserved what they received, there is nevertheless every reason to believe rhat he was a 

genuincly pious man who would noc have sworn by God and die Virgin diac his plan was good 

For Folco's long, and mher irnpasioned, speech sec Gnso, 5175, vol. 2, pp. 226-30. Ir is possible chat the 

audior of the Çanso cxaggerated the m e n t  of  Folco's promises in order co rendcr his lacer treachery char much more 
shocking, but Acre is no rason to doubr char chc basic offer of a pardon in recurn for homage CO Simon was indeed 
whac Folco offered thcm. 

Evcn accouncing for sornc hyperbole frorn die ernbirrcred audior of the Canso, Simon's actions were in 

violation of die agreemcnr. Compare the promises made by Folco [nore 58 above] and die accounr of die nifferings 
of the Toulousians [Canso, 5178-9, vol. 2, pp. 244541. 

'O Simon allegedy says char Folco deceived chc Toulouriaw (h n uécubutz) with his speech and his agrcemenr 

[Canso, g179, vol. 2, p. 250, lm. 20-1; for more examples sec: $176, vol. 2, p. 236; 5179, p. 2521. 



if he knew it to be a ~r ick.~ '  Folco's assurances co his flock, that hc was accountable to God 

for them. were He rnighr not have likcd it, but he remained their pastor. Moreover, 

although Folco's acrions were criticized as dupliciuous, die fact remains chat he was working to 

obtain a peace in Toulouse, co avoid a very bloody war in the sueeu and the potenciai 

destruction of die encire t ~ w n . ~ ~  Thac he wanted Simon to rernain the count of Toulouse, 

and thar he feared the return of Raimon, musc have also influenced him ro no srnail degree. 

Folco had to choose benween rwo evils, and indubitably he chose whar he perceived to be the 

laser. 

Folco was underscandably fi-ustrated with his situation in the fdl of 12 16. He had 

~erjured himself, and proven the suspicions of the Toulousians correct. He had sworn by his 

own orders, by everyihing he believed in, and then found his hands tied by politicai necessicy. 

Adding to Folco's troubles, the Toulousians, aithou& they had made their peace with Simon, 

were f a  from happy. The count's levies were a rrernendous burden upon the people.G4 

Furthermore, in addition to paying hefry fines and having hostages taken frorn them, the 

Toulousians losc their consulate; al1 the gains towarb autonomous justice for which they had 

struggled since the nvelfih century were gone.65 The latter developmenr was superficiaily 
-- 

61 Canso. $175. IN. 54-7, vol. 2, p. 228. 

62 Canso, $175, IN. 19-28. vol. 2, pp. 2268. 

63 The author of the C m s ~  describes secret councils ovcr the merirs of datroying the whole ciry [Canso, 1 1  76, 
vol. 2, pp. 232-6; 172, pp. 204-61; aithough thcy may noc have really occurred, it is cicar chat it was a possibilicy chat 
worried the Toulousians. The auchor of the Canso acpressed similar fçars that Simon and Folco planned to destroy 
the town much carlier, afrer Muret [Canso, 9.141, vol. 2, p. 341. By contrasr, che chronicler Puylaurens praises Folco 
for establishing peace, pointing out how "aciem ferri argento recundere probaverunt," [Puylaurens. chap. 27, p. 981. 

" Ironially. aithough chey rnateriaily assisrcd Simon's wu eKorr, rhey may have undermincd any chance hc had 

of holding Toulouse permanently. Puylaurens commented, "Qui consilio Achicophel libenrer consensic, et 
excaccatus argento periculum non prcvedit. Sciebant enim qui talia suadebanc, quod in illa pecunia multa in 
offensionem univenomm et singuIorurn cornicterenmr, quibus cogerennir secrare  pristinarn libertarem. et ad se 
antiquum dominum revocarenr Facra namque d i a  que debebatur, cum dura et gravi insnntia petebatur, er pretcr 
pignorum extorsionern hostia signabantur, et multa fiebant que iongum w e t  per s i n p l a  ennarrare, sub qua gernebac 
populus serviturc." [chap. 27, p. 981. Since Folco was one of his sourccs, we m m  wonder whecher Puylaurens' 
implication that Simon was deceived by his advisors stemmed from Folco's own opinions about the &r. It is an 
odd srancc to take since, in reuospecr, it wodd have becn casier for Puylaurens ro simply accuse Simon of short- 
sightedness and greed. 



beneficid to Folco, since he now played an imporrant role in deciding who would carry out 

justice in the t o ~ n . ~ ~  However. Folco would have had to be blind not to realize diat the 

perceived injustice of the new legai systern could nor have endeared it, or him, to the 

population. He had met with hostilicy when he coured his diocesc, and there is no evidence 

thac it ~ e l e n t e d . ~ ~  

Folco claimed thac he could not fulfill his episcopai responsibilicies and wrore to the 

pope. He wanted to quit. H e  said char the diocese needed to be divided. But the pope was 

more optimistic, and would allow n e i ~ e r . ~ ~  Folco's lerter reached Rome whilsc Dominic was 

there acquiring papal confirmation of his new ~ r d e r . ' ~  Alrhough Folco was ready to give up, 

Dominic seemed ready to accept the challenge of converting a hostile and often heretical 

population. In addition to ensuring for che Future of his preachen, he dso convinced the pope 

co assisc hirn in calling for Parisian academics to corne South to assisr him in his preaching 

efforts.70 This would build upon the Foundations Alexander of Stavcnsby had laid. Of  

course, it is not very fair to compare Dominic's enthusiasm to Folco's fatigue. By al1 accounts 

" Ahhough chere may have been a gmup of men called consuls, ir is deu from the depositional evidence caken in 

1274 char rhese men were noc elected and merely did Simon's bidding. For a more complecc discussion sec Mundy, 
Liberty and Policical Power in TouIouse, pp. 86-7 and noces; Roqueben, I.'t!~oote cathare, vol. 3, pp. 59-69. 

66 Noce that ic is noc dear whethcr Simon abolished die consulate just afier he reccivcd the Toulousians' 

allegiance in 1216, or afier the revolc char Ml. 1 suspect the tacter, as docs Mundy; aichough technically Simon had 
the righc co chose the justices, several of the Toulousians recdled thac it was Folco who efLeaiveIy did so [sec noce 65 
above]. 

" His lasc recorded preaching mission was in the surnrner of 1210, when his audicon compared his sermons ro 

an insect's buning [Canso, $64, vol. 1, pp. 1 10-121. Prcsumably he had concinued CO cour his diocese inrerrniaendy 
rince chen, but diere is no sign of any successcs in converting die population since the cnanr inquisitional depositiom 
record no conversions frorn this cime period. Thac he was greeced as die "bishop of dcviIsn by ochers from his diocese 
more chan a decade lacer, in 1 W7, suggests chat his image did noc nocicabl~ improve in die incewening ytars 
Puylaurens, chap. 35, pp. 124-4. 

'' One of die regiscers of Honorius' lecterr records, "'(Fulconi) Episcopo Tolosano.' Ei requirenri licenciam 

cedendi episcopaturn vel salcern dividendi diocesim, ncucrurn concedit." -ta Honorii Papae IIL cd. P. Pressutri., 
vol. 1, (Rome, 1888), no. 287, p. 5 11. Ir is recorded in die Bibliothèque Nationale, Paris, rns. Latin 3934, F. Gl , which 
I have not been able to check. 

Vicaire, Histoire dc Sainr Dominique, vol. 2, pp. 65-72. 

Annales Fcdaiastici, cd. Gesarc Baronio, vol. 20, (Barri-Ducis, 1870). no. 49, p. 377. 



Dominic was a remarkabie man, and he was also a great deai younger than Folco, who must 

have been in his sixties or even sevcnties by chis tirne. Folco had watched his efforrs fail, one 

afrer the other. It appears that he was out of new ideas, and redized that his best efforts would 

not suffice. 

That summer Simon Iefi Toulouse to fight in the Rhône vdey and the Toulousians, 

capicalizing upon his absence, secredy advised the former Count Raimon thac the rime was 

ripe for him to r e t ~ r n . ~ ~  Rairnon came nonh from Spain with a rnodesc force. and was 

weicorned inco Toulouse by die residenrs, much CO the horror of the remaining French 

forces.72 Dominic, realizing which way the wind was blowing, had dispersed his companions, 

and only Four of them. ail native Toulousians, rernai~~ed.'~ Foko could not have been pleased 

by these developments either, but he appears co have been ourside of Toulouse when ic 

happened.74 He joincd Simon but they found that the Toulousians had forrified die town as 

weii as possible. and they could nor retake i ~ . ' ~  As Simon's army mec with no success, the 

legate decided thac Folco would be better employed recniiting more fighting men, and sent 

him, yec again. ro che North; Folco went to France widi Simon's wife in che hope of gaining 

'l Puylaurens, &p. 27, p. 98. 

72 Sre Puylaurens, chap. 28. p. 100; Vaux-de-Cernay, 1100, vol. 2, pp. 293-5; and a highly unorional account in 

h o ,  $181-2, vol. 2, pp. 264-78. 

Jordan of Saxony, 546-7. pp. 47-8. 

'* There is no mention of Folco's praencc in Toulouse when Raimon returned, and the author of the C s ,  
daims thar "I'evoque," was wkh Simon at this cime [Gnso,  5186, vol. 2, p. 30q. There are two problems with this 
cvidence. In the firsr place. the author was il1 equipped CO know who was in Simon's camp. Nevercheless. that the 
author believed Folco was with Simon refl ects thar, at lcast, Folco was not in Toulouse. The second problcm is more 
rroubling. The term "1'evesquem was undersrood by the editor ro refer to Folco, rince the author regularly utilizes it 
elsewhere in this manner [Canso, vol. 2, note 6, p. 3071. There wodd be no reason ro doubt the atcriburion were it 
not for the sympathetic words of rhis bishop. which are ar odds with the way in which the author portrays Folco 
thmughour the r a t  of his account. Here the bishop urges the legate m gram sancntary towards hose  seeking it in 
churches, a nicery the legate scoffi. Regardlas of  whcthcr Folco cvcr expresscd such sentiments. it is odd char the 
author OF the Canso shodd atuibute h e m  to him. 

'' For a highly dctailed description of  die menrr during this period sec Canso. $ 187-94, vol. 3. pp. 8-80: Vaux- 

de-Cernay, 5585-6060, vol. 2, pp. 277-3 10. 



King Philippe's support, or at least that of other French nobles.76 They did not rerurn widi 

their reinforcements until May, 121 8, but Simon was no closer ro ~ i c to r -y .~  Aidiough 

Toulouse had been besieged for over seven mon& she held firm. This was, in the patriotic 

view of die Canso's author at least, Toulouse's mosc glorious hour. On a more pragmatic note, 

once the siege had begun, the Toulousians had litde choice but CO resist Simon, since he had 

become so embittered against [hem that dieir defeat wouid most certainly signa their 

destruction. Neverdieless, their abiliry to resist Simon's army diroughout the entire winter 

and spring is remarkable, especiaily when we recail thac the majority of the town's 

forcificacions had been desuoyed die year before. It began ro seem as if God had abandoned 

the crusader who had been so successfül, oken against great odds, u n d  now. When Simon 

was killed on June 25, 121 8, che crusaders' fears were confirmed. 

Simon's deach was as ignominious as his career had been glorious. In the midsr of the 

fighcing a rock, launched from Toulouse, smashed open his hcad.'' His death effeccively 

ended the siege. Although Simon's eldest son, Amaury, was chosen to succeed his facher, he 

was not capable of inspiring others as his father had done. Many of Simon's supporters from 

the North left, and many of chose from the South switched over CO Raimon's camp.79 Finally 

Amaury lified the siege, burnc rhc siege engines, and returned to Carcasonne, defeated.'' 

'' See C a o ,  9194, vol. 3. pp. 82-4; Puylaurens, chap. 28, pp, 100-2. Although rhe sources daim thar Folco 
preached chis as a crusade. ir is nor enrirely dear whelher he was ailowed to gram indulgences. Vaux-de-Cernay 
describes the men char Folco brought wich hirn as "peregrina,"~GObB, vol. 2, p. 3051 but chere is no record ofpapal 
permission being granred for the offerhg of cwading indulgences ar this cime; perhaps chc legare assurned the righr 
CO confer them. Puylaurens' commcnr that FoIco was prcaching crusade with Jacqucs dc Virry is inaccurate, 
however. sincc Jacques de Vicry was in che East at this rime Uessalyn Bird pointcd this out co me; sec Lerrres de 
Jacaua de Vitry: Édition critique, R C. B. Huygens ed. (Leiden, 1960). pp. 52-31. Since Puylaurens claims char he 
recalled Folco relling him about preaching wirh Jacques de Vitry, ir seems rnosc likely thar he is confusing this 
preaching mission wich one of Folco's earlier trips North, when he did preach wirh Vitry. 

Vauxde-Gmay, IGOGB, vol. 2, pp. 305-7; Canro, 5196, vol. 3, pp. 104-6. 

The auchor of chc Canso added that die projectile was lanced by one of die Todousian wornen, a dctail which 
may or may noc bc me.  Ir certainly reinforces che ignominy of the dearh. Ste Canso, 4205, vol. 3, pp. 206-8; 
Puylaurens, diap. 28, p. 102; Vaux-de-Cernay, §G 12. vol. 2, pp. 3 1 5-6; Guillaume de Brcron, 1227, p. 3 16. 

79 Vauxde-Cernay, $613-4, vol. 2, pp. 3168; GNO. §20G, vol. 3, p. 216. 

'O The umy conrinucd baicging Toulouse for another monch [Canso, $207, vol. 3, p- 22q ,  but ici spiric ~y 



Folco again was sent by die legare to Paris to convince King Philippe to aid his vassd, Amaury 

de M~ntforc .~ '  Although the crusaders stili hoped for papal assistance, rhc young Raimon 

remained active and many othet locaiities in the Languedoc rose up against ~ r n a u r ~ . ~ ~  Folco 

spenr many rnonths in the North, probably in Paris. Finally, afier the pope had added his own 

pleas to those of die bishop, the king ailowcd his son Louis to return to the  oud di.^^ Folco 

then curned his anenrion CO preaching the crusade, and helped raise a massive army to 

accompany the dauphin.84 The crusaders were able to cake Marmande (a town about a 

hundred and cwenty kilometers nordiwest of Toulouse), and made as bloody an example of it 

as Simon had done to Béziers back in 1209.~~ They should have been able to take Toulouse, 

broken. Vade-Cernay's compression cf chis cime into "paucos diesn is a symptom of his disinterest in concinuing 
his chronicle afier Simon's drath, since he only giva an exuemely cursory summation of the cvents of the rest oFrhe 
year before conduding his account [§614-20, vol. 2, pp. 317-231. 

'' Canso, $208, vol. 3, p. 230. 

82 For a sumrnary of these events see Roquebert, L'épopée cathare, vol. 3, pp. 144-53. 

83 The pope was very active uying CO convince the French monarchy to inrcrvene. Honorius wrote the king on 

August 12, 121 8 [Re~esta Honorii, vol. 1, p. 263, no. 15731, to the dauphin on the 13th [vol. 1, p. 264, no. 15821, and 
again to the king on Septernber 5 [vol. 1, p. 269, nos. 1614, 161 51. 

The pope gave Folco permission to g m t  absolucion to diosc who wished to cake the cross 'contra infideles in 

partibus Tholosanis," in January [Layettes 1, no. 133 1, p. 4751, which implics chat Folco was again active preaching 
the cnwde. Sec also h o ,  $212-3, vol. 3, pp. 282-302; Puyiaurcns, chap. 30, p. 106; Vade-Cernay,  $61 9, vol. 2, 
p. 321. 

85 Marmande had becn raisting Amaury's assaulrs wirh success for mondis, but Louis' army made short work of 

che cown. ï h e  author of the Canso ciocpently describes the bloodshcd [Canso, S212, vol. 3. p. 290, lns. 32-1041 
E comcma*l martirk c-C chaplamenr remutz And the massacre and h r e d  slaughter began! 

Que*lr baros e &u cionas e h fins mcnutz, The barons, ladies, litde children, and 
E*lr homes c lar fmnas, rocz dcspulharz e n u e  men and women, who were dl stripped nude, 

Dcmcncan et deralhan am los brms csmoiutn- they suuck and cut with their sharpened blades. 
E Iru cams c lo sana e los cmc& calr brun Flesh, blood, brains and torsos, 
E membru c personas mairadan e frndua lirnbs, and bodies splic in half, 
Efitges e cura& dccebratz e rompun guttcd and spoilt liven and encrails 

fitan per mcg &a pkzssas,co si cran plogucz, covered haiÇ the town, as if rhey had rained down 
Car de lo sanc espars qui h i  s 2s espandurz since from the blood which was spilled chcre 

fi & tma uemeUfrl e-l solS e & paiutz. the ground, d, and the mud was red. 
No i rnnas hum ni fmna ni joues ni canutz Neithcr man nor woman, young or oId, rernaintd there, 

Ni nulha mamra, si no sés rrzrondutz nor any other creacure - unless he or she wcre hidden. 

La vih es &mita c hfics acendutz Thc rown was dcstroyed and a blaze lit. 

A Northern chronicle with lcss cause for cxaggeracion confirms chat "interfecerunt omnes municipes cum 



bur ir appears chat Louis was noc deeply committed to the crusade. ALchough he went to 

Toulouse, afier the days required by his crusading vow had clapsed he withdrew his forces and 

recurned No&, leaving the town largely ~ n h a r m e d . ~ ~  

Ir is worth noung dia[ Louis' crusade was not led by Folco, or the other two Southern 

French bishops who had traveled with hirn to Paris, bue radier by the bishop of ~aintes.~' 

Folco is not narned amongst the crusaders, and it is ~robable that instead of accompanying 

hem,  he remained in or around The Dominicans had only jusc begun to setde in 

Paris when Folco arrived, and Folco rnust have been concerned about their ~e l f a r e .~ '  If he 

did remain, then he aimost certainly would have met with Dominic in the summer of 1219, 

and perhaps discussed die future of these new preachers.gO The Dominicans would prove to 

be the mosc eficacious initiative Folco adopced CO fight heresy, and ic must have been 

comforcing for Folco to see them succeed, particularly afier wimessing the undoing of so 

many of his ocher efforts in his diocese. As this new order blossomed and spread, however, 

Folco began ro recede from che spodighc. In part his disappearance stems from die 

dirninishing records, since cwo of the chree main chronicles which percain co Folco ended at 

Ais cime. Pierre des Vaux-de-Cernay barely described the events immediately following 

Simon's death, while the author of the Canso ended his account with the defence of Toulouse 

from Louis' army. We must not exaggerate the import of the parricular circurnstances that 

mulieribus et parvulis, omnes indigenas usque ad quinque milia." [Guillaume le Breton, 5233, p. 3 191. 

" Puylaurens, diap. 30, p. 108; Guillaume le Breton, 5233, p. 3L9. 

The other rwo wcre the bishops of Tarbes and Cornminga [Vaux-de-Cernayl 561 7, vol. 2, p. 3 191. For Bishop 

Pons of Sainccs see Canso, $212, vol. 3, pp. 282,286-8. 

88 The Gallia chrisriana daims that Folco was sdll near Paris in Augusr or October. 1219, at die consecracion of 

a new church for the rnonastery of Chaalis with Bishops Garin of Senlis and WaIter of Chames [GC 13, col. 24; CC 
10, col. 15081. While inconclusivc, ic suggests that Folco may have rcmained in chc North that summer instead of 
going to TouIouse with King Louis. 

s9 O n  August 6, 1218, they moved into a housc char one of the Puisian Maaen had given chcm on die soudiern 

edge of Paris [Jordan of Saxony, 553, p. 501. 

The exact data  of Dorninicls brief stay in Paris are unknown; Vicaire reasons that hc arrived in June [Vicaire, 

Hisrorc de Saint Dominique, vol. 2, p. 136, and noce 171. 



Ied each author to cease writing, but we should consider why no one else took over when diey 

lefi ofE The crusade had become, in many people's eyes, a bloody and politicai mess that was 

in no one's interest co record. No longer could many people see it as primarily a religious 

war." What had caused the crusade had become irrelevanc; the main actors had eithrr died, 

or been re~laced by younger men. That Folco, dierefore, should have grown weary wirh the 

endess fighung is h a d y  surprising. Afier [en years of anarchy and carnage, Folco's diocese 

was in a worse state than it had been before the crusade, and FoIco was in a rnuch worse 

posirion to govern it. 

It would be unfair to suggest that &er Simon's death Folco abandoned the crusade 

efforc altogether. He did not do sol and redisticdy he could noc have done so, since it was 

his diocese for which the young Raimon and Amaury were fighting. Neverdieless, henceforrh 

when we find Folco at work it is dmosc invariably behind the scenes. There are no more 

records of him in the barons' councils, or going on preaching missions; for the first time he 

seems to have been on his own. Since i t  must have been abundandy clear thar alone Folco 

could hope to do litde, he turned to his brothers die Cistercians for support. He went to the 

General Chapter meeting in Seprernber hoping that they might be able to entreat the pope to 

reclaim the lands the young Raimon had ~laimed.'~ Probably diey acceded to his pleas, but 

to litde avaii. Although the pope showed signs that he wanted to help, he accomplished very 

M e .  In 1220 Pope Honorius direatened the Toulousians with the dissolution of their diocese 

if they did not rejoin the ~ h u r c h . ~ ~  Sirnilarly, he threatened to reclaim the lands that 

Innocent had conferrcd upon the young Raimon at Laceran These threats never 

91 Even the bishops and clcrgy were raking sides againsr the crusaden; sce Honorius' cornplaints in his 1220 
letter [HGL 8, col. 7391. 

'' "Peririo domini Tolosani de abare mitrendo Romam, et de scribendo domino Pape pro rem Albigcnsiurn 
exaudicurn [Sratura ca~itulorurn ~eneraiiurn, 1219, an. 62, p. 51 51. 

93 Sec Honorius' 1220 letter [HGL 8, cols. 740-11. 

94 Sec Honorius' 1220 lctrer [HGL 8, cols. 74 1-21. 



materialized, probabl~ because Innocent redized that rheir enactment would be exuemely 

dificuit. Even his efforts to raise money for Amaury met with r e~ i s t ance .~~  

Although Our information abour Folco's aniviries from 1219 to 1223 is extremeiy 

sketchy, he appears to have remained active outside of his diocese. In February of 1220 the 

pope sent him with rhe bishop of Fréjus to assist in the foundation of a new Ciscercian house 

for women near Hyères, in the diocesc of ~ o u l o n . ~ ~  The house, L'Almanarre, was to be a 

daughter house of Saint-Pons de Géménos. Since Folco had assisted in GémCnosY foundation 

in 1205, as well as the foundation of its other daughter house, Mollèges, in 1208, his 

invoIvernent in the crearion of L'Almanarre fits a broader pattern of patronage. Clearly, 

despite Folco's troubles in his own diocese, he remained commitred to die women religious at 

Géménos and wished to assist hem.  Although i t  appears that recent evenrs had divesced 

Folco of most of his episcopal power within his diocese, he nevertheless remained a bishop -- 
an important member of the ecclesiastical hierarchy. He was still able to exercise his authority 

on behalf of the men and women to whom he had cxtended his care. Three years later, Folco 

again intervened on behalf of the ladies ar Géménos, when he went to die Generd Chapter 

meeting at Citeaux with a petition for d~ern .~ '  

Folco also continued to work on behaif of Dominic, who had gone to Rome in the 

winter of 1220, and was still there in the spring of 1221. Dominic was obraining papa support 

for his order, which was in the midst of transforming iüelf from a local response to heresy into 

a much larger and more robust organization. Folco was also in Rome in the spring of 1221; he 

gave the righrs over the church of Saint-Marie ac Prouille to the Dominicans, and received 

back from h e m  his earlicr gift of a percentage of his diocesan t i t h e ~ . ~ ~  Since Folco would not 

Guillaume Ic Brcron. conrinuarion of Comn ms, 52. p. 329. 

" Sre CC 1.  "Insrrurnenn." pp. 129-30. 

d i u n i ,  1223, art 1, vol. 2, pp. 21-22. 

For the chaner and the pope's confirmation of  die gifc a Fm days lacer sec Monurnerita diplornaria S. 
Dominici, nos. 153 and 159, pp. 154-6, and 159-60. T h e  ritha had bccn made over ro Dominic and his brodiers in 



have made such a long trip only for the sale of this donation. we m u s  assume that he 

possessed additional rnoüves. Ic is generaily assumed that he was the person to accornpany the 

women from Prouille who came to Rome at diis urne to help establish a new Dominican house 

for women there.99 If this was indeed the case, then Dorninic rnust have been in contact with 

Folco and asked for his assistance. Considering Folco's age and sratus, Dominic would not 

have asked Folco ro corne to Rome merely ro acr as a chaperone; Folco's role had CO have been 

more important. Perhaps Dorninic hoped that Folco's considerable experience in deaiing with 

the papal curia would prove usefui in his own dedings with it. On the ocher hand, Folco may 

have been as concerned about the ladies of Prouille as he had been for those of Géménos. since 

Folco considered himself their founder; he could have been as enthusiastic as Dominic to 

extend their order to include a new house in Rome. Since Dorninic died that summer, on 

August 4, 1221. the creation of a new femde Dominican house represented rhe last 

collaborative effort benveen Dominic and Folco. Henceforth Folco became increasingly 

isolated from the great developmencs of his time. 

During this period, despite the best efforts of che pope and his iegates, Amaury 

continucd to lose land to the young Raimon. Few would assisr Amaury, and afier the dearh 

of the old ex-Count Raimon in the summer of 1222, i r  became clear that Amaury would have 

to negotiate with his successor, the young Raimon of Toulouse. King Philippe offered to host 

121 5, sec noce 34 above. It is worth noung that cwo Ciscercian monks, and one convernis, appeared wich Folco in die 

charter. Roqueberr idenufies [hem as being from Grandselve [Roqueben, L'épopée cathare, vol. 3, p. 2041, while 
Vicaire daims that chcy were meridional D/icaire, L'hiscoire de Sainc Dornini ue, vol. 2, p. 2771. In tact, the charter 
gives no such information; ics edicor idencifi es one of che monks as being the same Airneric as die brocher Aimeric of 
Grandselve who appeared in a charter with Folco in 121 1 [Monumenea di lomatic=a S. Dominici, no. 12, p. 231. As 
we know thar Cisrercians permirted Ciscercian bishops co keep two monks from rheir order wich chem as  

cornpanions firatura ca imlomrn ~eneraliurq, 1 134, no. 61. vol. 1, p. 271, ic is nor unrcasonable to suppose thac was 
why rhcy accompanied Folco. Howcver. iF the mo& were indecd from Grandselve, die picture becorner a grcar deai 
more inreresting since one of che monks had the sarnc narne as Folco's son (who was at Grandselve)! Since Peire was a 

cornmon narne, and since it is noc even sure chac chcy were fiom Grandselve, WC cannoc draw any serong conclusions; 
nevertheless, che idea chat Folco kepc his son with him as a cornpanion is a Fdscinating nocion. 

99 Vicaire, Hinoire de Sainr Dominique, vol. 2, diaprer 18, pp. 25688. esp. p. 277, and noce 95. 



the negotiations at Sens, and it seemcd as if &ere would finally be peace in die ~ a n ~ u e d o c . ' ~ ~  

The legate, Cardinal Conrad, assembled a host of prelates for a council, bur diey had only 

begun their discussions whcn the king died. Nothing was accomplished. l0 ' Amaury and 

Raimon went back to war. Folco anended die royd funerd, dong with die other prelates who 

had come for the ~ o u n c i l . ' ~ ~  Since Folco had a vested inrerest in the Lture of Toulouse, it is 

unsurprising that he carne co this council. What is odd is chat he appears to have been the only 

bishop from the Souch of France who artended. Since it is unlikely that this was on  account of 

the apachy of die other bishops, presumably their absence was due ro their inability to come. 

Thac Folco alone was able to go suggescs that it was easier for hirn to attend, perhaps becaux 

he was aiready in the North of France when the legate convened the ~ o u n c i l . ' ~ ~  Folco was no 

longer one of die key players in the crusade; he had been replaced by other, younger. bishops 

and so his presence was not nceded in the   ou th.'^^ He may have remaincd in the North for 

some time. 105 

'Oo For a summary of die cvcncs sec Roquebert. L'tpopde cathare, vol. 3, pp. 179-236; Surnpcion. Thc Abionsian 

Crusade, pp. 205-9. Most of thc information cornes fiom Puyiaurens, Chaps. 3 1-2, pp. 108-16. 

Io' The records of chc Council u c  poor, prswnably parriaily on accounc of dic king's deadi [Mansi 22, cois. 

120 1-21. AI1 that we know is chat the cardinal reported links b e m e n  the Cathars in the Languedoc and a Cathar 
pope in the East [Roger of Wendover, vol. 2, pp. 271-31. Although rhey grossly rnisrepresentcd the situation, and the 
degree to which any Eastern Cathars men communicatcd with chose in the Languedoc remains contentious, the fears 
expresscd at this meeting reflccr were aiso hcld by die pope [Potthasc no. 67251. For a more complece discussion see 
Chrisciane Thouzcllier, Un trait6 cathare infdit du dtbur du XIIIe siècle d'am& le Liber Contra   ma niche os de 
Durand de Huesca (Louvain, 1961), esp. pp. 30-40; Duvernoy, La rcli~ion des Cathares, pp. 240-3; Jean Duvernoy, 
L'histoire des Cathares, vol. 2 of& -isme (Toulouse, 1979), pp. 70-1. 

'O2 Guillaume ie Breton, continuation of Paris m.. 16-7, pp. 323-4. 

'O3 He was cenainly nor in Toulouse, and dicre is no record of his praence dongsidc the legare and the crusaders 

in Béziers prior to the meeting; a lener the legate wrotc at that tirncs only names che bishops of Agde, Nîmes and 
Lodeve as being prcsenc [HGL 8, cols. 765-61. 

'O4 When the archbishop of Narbonne wrote from Montpellier onlanuary 24, 1224, relaring the cvcnn that had 

occurred up uncil thac point the other bishops who were involved were chose of Nîmes, Uzcs. Btziers, and Agens - 
not Touiouse [HGL 8, cols. 782-4. Moreover, when Rairnon referred to the ecdesiascics whose lands had become 
embroiled in the fighcing he added "in quo nunc sunt," [HGL 8, col. 7791 indicacing thac certain of them were 
currendy absent frorn these lands. 

'O5 Since the record of Folco's iaivities is so fiagmcncary ir is impossible to Say when he lefi Rome to go back ro 

the North OF France, or cvcn if he went somtwhere e h .  W e  know chat in Scptcmber, 1223, he went ro chc Chaprer 
G e n e d  meeting of che Cistercians on behaif of the fernale house of Sainc-Pons de GémCnos [Sracuta capiculorum 



i n  Folco's absence, Amaury steadily lost the gains his Çather had made and, in January, 

1224, afier ycars of losses, he finally agreed to a peace with Raimon.loG Although Amaury had 

hoped to convince the new king of France, Louis, ro rakc up his fight, and the king was willing 

to do so, Pope Honorius abrupdy widicirew his support for the crusade.lo7 It seemed that 

peace had finally corne, wirhout Folco's assistance. Ac Pencecost, che archbishop of Narbonne 

convened a council at Montpellier, surnmoning Raimon, as well as various bishops and abbots. 

There Raimon agreed to subrnic himself ro the Church in order to regain his d e .  A k r  

obtaining papal approvai, the archbishop called another meeting at Montpellier in August, and 

presented Raimon with the terms of his reconciliauon, which Raimon formally swore to 

~ ~ h o l d . ' ~ ~  Folco musc have returned South for the councils at Montpellier since they were 

cruciai to the state of his diocese, and since the cerms of the reconciliarion reflect his input; 

Folco disagreed in it about which properties were rightfully his.log He did not wish to lose 

those g i k  that Simon had made since, wichout these donations, Folco would find himself 

facing the sarne kind of poverty that had confronred him when he initially came ro Toulouse 

many years ago. However, Folco was in a rninority. In a very long list of rescorarions, his was 

gcnenlium, 1223. an 1, vol. 2. pp. 21-22]. Clearly he was in communication with die nuns in Marseille. but whether 
he aaually met with hem in die South afier seeing them in 1220 is impossible co know; he may well have relied upon 
Ietrcrs. The Gallia chrisiana claims dia[ Folco appeared in a charter of Count Bernard of Comrninges in 1222 [GC 
1, col. 241; howcver, 1 have noc been able to find a copy of the alieged charter, and considering that Bernard was one 
o€Raimon ofToulouse's staunchesr allies in this war it seems rathcr unlikely diac Folco would have paid hirn a visic. 

'O6 For the crcary sec HGL 8, cols. 7ï9-80. 

'O7 Honorius' about-face surprised King Louis. who pointed out chat he only praposed doing whac die pope had 

been urging both him and his fàthcr to do rince before Peire of Cascclnau's dearh WGL 8. cols. 792-61. For a 
discussion of the reasons for ir, sec Roqueben, L'tpopCe cathare. vol. 3, pp. 263-76. 

'O8 See HGL G. pp. 582-6; Roqueben, L'CDODCC cathare, vol. 3, pp. 278-83; Mansi 22, cols. 1205-10; and the r a t  

of Raimon's rcconci1iation in HGL 8, cols, 804-7. 

log In ir. Rairnon promises that "ratiniimus domino episcopo Tholosano ea que consuevit habcre vcl tenere, si 

qua sunt ci a nobis ablau. exceptis hcreditacibus iiiis, quas dominus episcopus Tolosanus dicit sibi esse donatas a 
quibusdam nobilibus dominis Tolosanis tempore cornitis Montisfortis," [HGL 8, col. 8061. Unlos Folco had been 
in contact with Limon about his claims ro various holdings in die diocese prior co this rncecing, so chat Raimon was 

aware of Folco's views on chc subjea, ic would sccm chat Folco was at Montpellier whcn Raimon's agreement was 

bcing decided. 



the only one that refleccs a disagreemenc about whar should be r e s r ~ r e d . ~ ~ ~  Folco rnay not 

have liked the setdement, but whar could he do? His absence fiom the records indicates that 

he had losc much of his voice widiin the Church; he was no longer the cornpanion CO the 

legate, che person who drafied lercers ro che pope, the messenger sent to ded with kings and 

barons. He was an old bishop, and mosr of the men with whom he had worked were now 

dead. l l l 

for tu na tel^ for Folco chere were ocher prelares who mistrusred Raimon, and they 

made their voices heard co Pope Honorius who decided that Raimon's reconciliation was ro be 

senled with the help of a new legate at a Church C o u d  in Bourges, che following fd1.lL2 

Despite Raimon's hopes, this massive assembl~, which included d l  the Soudiern bishops, 

rehsed eo reconcile him. l l Moreover, diis cime the pope encouraged King Louis ro cake up 

Amaury's cause, and Louis promprly began organizing a royal crusade to daim Raimon's 

lands.l14 The new crusading arrny was an immense force, since the king was able ro harness 

both religious ferveur. and the milirary service rhac al1 his vassds owed him. The nobilicy of 

the South were rerrified and began offering lerters of submission before Louis even arrived.'15 

From despair, Folco suddenly had reason to hope. for, despire a lengthy siege ac Avignon, che 

king's arrny rook rown afrcr rown wichout r r o ~ b l e . ~ ~ ~  

''O The only orher restitution ro bcar any gualificarion is Raimon's restitution ro die priory of Mas. which he does 

noc dare give to die people because of die crimes they committed; he promises neverdieles to give [hem to the prior 
[HGL 8, col. 804 .  

" ' The kings of France and Aragon, the couno of Toulouse and Foix, the bishops oFAgdc, Béziers, Carcaronne. 

Comminges, and Couserans, whom Folco had known and wirh whom he had worked were al1 dead, as well as 
Dominic and Pope Innocent III. 

l L2 See HGL 6, pp. 589-9 1. Whether Folco was amongst hem is undear, alrhough it is passible; several unnamed 

Southern bishops went. 

Roger ofWendover, vol. 2, pp. 299-300: HGL 8, COL. 815-6: Mansi 22, COL. 1213-20. 

I l 4  Roger ofwendover, vol. 2, pp. 305-6. 

I l 5  For early letten of subrniaion sec HGL 8, cols. 819-25; For larer o n a  see HGL 8. cols. 845-56. 

IL' Roger of Wendover's account ii facruaily inaccurace on several points (mosr obviously the king's death), and is 

hcaviIy influenced by ami-French sentiment [Roger of Wendover, vol. 2, pp. 309-151. For a more thorough 
discussion of Louis' crusade see Roqueberr, &Q t e  cathaa vol. 3, pp. 297-347; Sumpuon, The Albi~ensian 



The chronicler Guiiihelm de Puylaurens repom that Folco supplied provisions for the 

crusading army as they came to die diocese of Toulouse, and h a c  Folco's bounty was so 

plentiful chat die recipienrs could not believe chat he was in exile.'" While there is no reason 

to doubr this daim, it indicares thac Folco's concept of his exile from his diocese was curiously 

flexible. Thar he was not only able to return to his diocese, but was also able to collecc a 

considerable quantity of money or goods from his episcopai lands withour any apparenc 

difficuiry is quite a remarkabie feac. Apparendy Folco's exile was effectively only an exile 

from the seat of his see, Toulouse, and noc his entire diocese. Whether he availed himself of 

his ability m return to pparts of his diocese prior to Louis' crusade in 1226 is unclear, but at the 

very least he may have preceded the king in order to pave die way for his arriva, and organize 

chese supplies. Since he was nuc arnongsr the bishops who were preaching the crusade in the 

North, he would have becn at leisure to do so.l18 Moreover, as the open warfare in his diocese 

was not without cease, it is likely chat Folco availed himself of periodic lulls to maintain the 

episcopal organization of at Ieasr some of his diocese. 

Because of the delay the crusaders had faced at Avignon, Louis planned ro delay 

attacking Toulouse u n d  the spring; it would be a difficult siege and the king wanted to win 

His plan was cuc short, however, by his sudden death in Novernber. l 9  Louis had lefi 

Humbert de Beaujeau in the South for the winter, with a small force of men; Humbert wouIl 

Crusade, pp. 2 15-22 [but note that Archbishop Arnaud-Amalric of Narbonne had died in 1225; ir was the Iegate 
Romano who accompanied the armyj. 

'Non erar irnrnemor largitaris epsicopus, panis er vini et carnalagii rnirrens excnia copiosa, postquam 

incrassent dyocesim Tholosanarn." [Puylaurens, rhap. 34, pp. 120-221, and "Nec deerat dominus Fulco episcopus 
Tholosanus, quern dum esset in exercitu aut iunere nerno pro sua l q i a t e  nosse poterat exulasse." [chap. 34, p. 1201. 

' la Folco was nor arnongsr the rnany bishopr who reccivcd lcrters grartring hem the nght ro anign crusading 
indulgences; see die lcgacine lertcrs in HGL 8, cols. 817-9. 

I l 9  Puylaurens daims char Louis's malady "crac aurcm que reiemri poser, ur dicebarur. usu femine cgrirudo." but 

despire the efforts of Louis' friends ta udizc a willing young lady, Louis chose abstinence [Puylaurens, chap. 34, p. 
1221. Roger of Wendover's comment chat ir may have been dyscnccry is more popular coday [Roger of Wendover, 
vol. 2, p. 3131. 



now have to conduct a largely defensive fîght to hold the territories that the king had caken 

that ~u rn rne r . ' ~~  This must have been a grave disappointment to Folco, as Humbert had 

neither the men nor the hnds  to continue Louis' offensive and take Toulouse. The dergy of 

the region responded to this setback by meeting in a provincial council that spring, in 

Narbonne, ar die behest of the new Archbishop Peire, and we must assume chat Folco was 

amongst them."' Among other chings they excommunicated Raimon of Toulouse, as well as 

the count of Foix, the Toulousian hereucs and ail of those who supporred Such 

measures were hardly new, and it is unlikely chat the council was terribly optimistic about their 

success this rime. Nevcrtheless there is evidence that the various prelares who attended were 

crying to address in new ways the crisis their region faced. Aldiough only the decrees of the 

council survive, presumably much discussion and reflection occurred that was never 

formalized, but that shaped future policy. The prelates who assembled had been regularly 

frustrated by their inability CO hold die population of die Languedoc accountable. Now rhey 

attacked perjurers with excornrnuni~a t ion .~~~ Moreover they required thac records be kepc of 

rhosc who were con f~s sed . ' ~~  These would prove useM in che episcopal inquisition that 

followed, and it is probable that die council prornulgated diis decree in order CO assist the 

investigations of hecerodoxy that diey foresaw. 

For Folco the Council appears ro have had a 

with the other meridional bishops and clerics, Folco 

socid significance. M e r  diis meeting 

seems to have regained some of his 

prominence. Thar summer he and &chbishop Peire accom~anied die army of crusaders as 

lZ0 Sec Roqucbcrr, L'Cpopée cathare, vol. 3. pp. 348-55. 

l Z L  The Council m« during Lent of 1227, which was at die end of March, and the beginning of April [Mansi 23. 

cols. 19- 26; Puylaurens, chap. 34, p. 1221. Arnaud Amalric had dicd in in September, 1225, just before die CounciI 
of Bourges. 

IZ2 Sec c. 17, Mansi 23, col. 25. Many of die decrecs arc specified as reiterarions of rhc docrces made at Bourges. 

and mosc of the ochers restate the prohibitions governing Jews and herecics, and the various regulations for die clergy, 
char had been pronounced in earlier councils, 

123 Set c. 6, Mansi 23, cols. 22-3. 

'24 See c. 7, Mansi 23, col. 23. 



they went to besiege one of the casdes Raimon had reclaimed during the winter. It was very 

much like old cimes as the two prelates beheld the rebellious inhabitants of Labécede who, 

upon recognizing Folco, shouted out that he was the bishop of devils. Accustomed to such 

abuse, Folco calrnly replied that the inhabitants were right; they were devils, and he was their 

b i ~ h o ~ . ' ~ ~  Although his detractors cricicized Folco's fondness for wirricism, on this occasion 

Folco's words were not the product of antipathy or even indif feren~e. '~~ His subsequent 

aaions demonstrate thac they were words of birter resignauon, since while he did believe that 

these people were damned, he also believed chat he was responsible for hem. When the 

crusaders Bnally took Labécede, and began massacring the inhabitans, Folco inrervened. He 

did all he could to Save the wornen and children from death. ln Although we do nor know rhe 

degree ro which his efforts succeeded, his apparent change of heart is srriking. 

Folco's behaviour may reflect his own changing feelings about the crosade; what had 

once seemed the cleansing sword of God had become sullied by political considerations. and 

the general inhumanig of war. Moreover the failure of the crusade, afrcr alrnost nventy years 

of bloodshed, hinced chat perhaps God was noc so clearly on the side of the crusaders afrer dl. 

Yet the sudden appearance of Folco's compassion for die souls under his care may also stem 

from the way in which our sources for his activiues change afier Simon's death. Folco may 

have made similar efforts earlier that were not reponed by any of Our three prirnary chroniclers 

for chat period. The first author of die Canso, Guillem de Tudela, barely mentioned Folcol 

and his anonymous successor's account of Folco's activities is sheathed in a acmosphere of 

loathing; although Pierre des Vaux-de-Cernay admired Folco, he was so hostile rowards chose 

125 The nory is rdated by Puylaurens [chap. 35, pp. 124-(;1, who accom~anied Folco in the following ycar. and 

perhaps ar this cime as well. 

12' The aurhor of the G n s o  has the counr of Foix criticise Folco for his 'rnoa coladia" and 'SOS rcproverbir 

afilaa e farbin," - his cucting words, and his sharp and polishcd rejoinders. [Canso, $145, vol. 2, p. 52, Ins. 62 and 

641. 
12' 'Miliribus cr pedicibus noae fugiencibus non paucis, ceteri qui invcnu sunt parrim gladio, parùm sudibus 

cecedemnr. Parvulis aucem et mulieribus piw cpiscopus dabat operam eruendis." [Puylaurens, chap. 37. p. 124. 



who resisted the crusade that he thought kiliing them ail to be a very good thing. In short, 

none of diese sources was ar ail likely co report anything Folco might have donc to Limit the 

killing of innocent people. Guillem de Puylaurens, on the other hand, knew Folco, admired 

Folco, and syrnpathized with the plight of rnany of his compauiots who sufFered rerribly 

during the successive crusades. While there is no evidence that he was with die crusaders or 

Folco before Simon's dearh, he had joined Folco by 1228, and may well have been in the 

bishop's cornpany the year before when the events he narrates at Labecede o c ~ u r r e d . ' ~ ~  

Folco's compassion would have been worth recording ro Puylaurens, although ir m i g h ~  not 

have been as new as it appears. 

Following rhe siege o f  Labécede, Folco turned his attention to diocesan macrers. He 

worked to reestablish his claims to the cidies of his diocese; Folco had faced problems from 

the beginning of his episcopacy in obtaining his tithes, and the wenty-yea. war char had 

disrupred the diocese could not have helped regulare matters. One monastery, the Ciscercian 

house of Boulebonne (which was about ten kilometers Nonh-East of Pamiers), conrested 

Folco's actions. The resulting inquest chat Folco conducted supported their claims, and the 

rnonks were careful to document their victory over the bishop 129 Although we lack other 

records, it is unlikely thac Boulebonne was Folco's only targer. Folco later claimed thac he was 

able to collect his tidies withouc much rouble in 1229, which indicates char he had largely 

succeeded in reestablishing his episcopai claims to them.130 However, since those who losr 

rheir claims to tithes would have no reason to document it, and as we lack Folco's own 

records, ir is unsurprising thar only Boulebonne's records of Folco's failure remain. 

Folco was cenainly ageing, and this may have served to mellow his resentrnent againsc 

12' Puylaurens is widi Folm ar chey warch rhc destruction of Toulourc's vineyards [Puylaurens, chap. 36. p. 1301. 

12' For the documents relevant ro the case sec HGL 8, col. 1898; sce dixussion in Roger Armengud. Boulebonne: 

_te Saint-Denis des Comtes de Foix (Mazeres, 1993), pp. 63-4, 102-3. 

130 Puylaurens, chap. 38, pp. 140-2. 



the manner in which he was trated in his own diocese. In the past he had traveled with the 

army, aithough ic was dangerous and riring. By 1228 Folco had slowed down. When Raimon 

besieged Castelsarrasin in the spring, Humbert rushed with his c ~ s a d e r s  ro besiege the 

bcsiegers. Folco went to meet the army, and was joined by Archbishop Peire OF Narbonne, 

and the bishop of Carcasonne. Folco proved immediately usehl, convincing the locals to sel1 

provisions CO the French soldiers when they arrived. Bur despite Folco's obvious desire io 

assist, die prelates and barons agreed chat it would be better if he retreated from the siege; 

they sent him to stay in the nearby town of Lavilledieu, with the tem~lars who were there. 

I r on idy ,  Folco may have been in more danger at Lavilledieu; a plor was uncovered amongst 

the men there ro capture Folco and deliver boch him, and the town, to Raimon of Toulouse. 

When Folco heard about it, he urged the the head of the Templars' commandery to release 

the young men who had plorted againsr hem,  because Folco would not be able ro keep the 

crusading army from hanging hem.  His own lack of concern for his welfare was not s h e d  

by the crusaders, and his suspicions about what they would do upon discovering the plot 

proved well founded. Unable to punish the guilty they attacked many of che t o ~ n s ~ e o ~ l e . ~ ~ '  

When the crusaders lost Castelsarrasin they realized chat they would have to change 

r a c c i ~ s . ~ ~ ~  They gachered rhcir forces around Toulouse and began a campaign against the 

cown. Instead of besieging die city. which would have required a larger number of men chan 

they possessed, they sent out smdl parties to dismantle the rown's defenses, uproot the 

vineyards, and destroy the crops. This continued al1 summer long. Folco was particularly 

~leased with the plan, and characreri~ticall~ Çound a mord CO it. Watching the crusaders 

running back from a successhl sortie he rernarked to Puylaurens, "Amazingly, we rriumph 

over Our enemies by running away!"133 The possibility of a relatively bloodless victory over the 

l3 ' Puylaurens. chap. 35, pp. 126-8. 

'" Thcrc is rome debare ovcr the demils of their dcfeat; for die rn versions sec Puylaurens [chap. 35, p. 1281 and 
Roger oFWcndovcr [vol. 2, p. 3471, and the discussion in Roquebcrt, L'é~pptc cachare, vol. 3, pp- 669-70. 

lu "Merninique quod dicebar pius episcopus, durn calando quasi Fugenra redirent, 'Miro modo hgiendo nosrros 



Toulousians, afier two decades of carnage, was indeed amazing. And despire Folco's carlier 

resencment againsc the Toulousians, he now dedared diat he did not want hem to die; he 

embraced his role as cheir pastor, and hoped to bring h e m  ro sdvation while chey were sri11 

a l i ~ e . ' ~  Perhaps age alone had sofiencd Foko's hostility, or pcrhaps Folco had learned an 

important lesson; Christ's parable of turning die other cheek was not only a spiritual ideal, but 

reflected a profound understanding of mankind, since violence would only beget more 

violence regardless of the justice of one's position. 

Milirarily, the crusaders' strategy of materiai and economic attrition upon Toulouse 

was a sound one, and ic broughr diem the vicrory they had sought for so long. Ir bas been 

convincingly argued that their aim had been, not actudly to cake Toulouse, but rather CO bring 

her to die point where she would agree to a peace. 135 When the abbot of Grandselve 

approached Rairnon with the offer of a truce, he accepted, and the peace negotiations 

continued uncil April, when a treacy was reached in ~ a r i s . ' ~ ~  Folco witnessed it, and 

presumably helped shape irs tterms, since he made sure that Rairnon finally acknowledged his 

possession of V e r f e ~ i l . ' ~ ~  The peace required many other concessions by Raimon, borh 

political and religious. In essence his county was to be deforrified, and a French milirary 

presence would be instdled For ten years; moreover, Raimon's daughter was ro marry the 

king's brother, and CO becorne the sole heir, which is how the Languedoc became part of the 

adversacios superamus!'" [Puy Iaurens, chap. 36, p. 1 301. 

134 "Hoc decru  pius pater in filios agcbacur. Qui uoquam irnitaror Dei non rnonem, sed convcrsionem 

affcccebac, ur vivercnt, peccatonun." [Puylaurens, chap. 36, p. 1301. 

135 SIX the legnthy discussion in Roqueben, Cépopée cathare, vol. 3, pp. 374-82. The pope had bec" mancuvering 

for such a rcconciliarion sincc the spring. 

13' Firsc Rairnon mer wirh die lepte, rhe archbishop of Narbonne and die bishops of the province in Meaux, and 
dicn they movcd ro Paris where 3ie rrcaty was drawn up and Rairnon finally reconciled; see Puylaurens accounc [chap. 
37, pp. 132-41; Raimon's letcers From Decembcr and January [HCL 8, cols. 878-831; and Raimon's submission in 
April 1229, "The Peacc of Paris" [Layettes 2, no. 1992, pp. 147-52 and HGL 8, cok. 883-921. 

"' Simon had givui ir CO die bishop in 1214, and ic war probabljr die dispurcd property char Raimon would nor 

concedt co Folco when hc cricd co reconcilc himself in 1224 [sec note 1051; sce Layettes 2, no. 1992, pp. 150 and 152 
(for FOICO'S seal)]. 



French kingdom afcer Raimon's death. Most of the religious demands were very similar to 

chose made to Raimon's father; he was to combat heresy, obey the Church, remove Jews from 

public office, and ensure that the riches owing CO the Church were paid, and her property 

respecred. Since die former counr of Toulouse had made similar promises, but had not 

adequately observed chem, die prelates who had gathered at Paris knew diac they needed to 

innovate. They did so in two important ways. First. they made the counr pay a reward for 

each condemned hereric turned in.138 Not only would rhis give people a tangible incenrive to 

rurn in their neighbors, since the inhabitanu of the Languedoc had proven apathetic up to this 

point, but it would also ensure char die Church could measure in an indisputable fashion the 

degree ro which the count was obeying them. Being forced to gram rewards made the count 

more easily accountable in his persecucion of heresy. The second innovation was the 

importarion and support of a university in ~ o u l o u s e . ' ~ ~  

The idea of attracting reachers to Toulouse was no t new, and must have been 

applauded by F O ~ C O ~  who had supported similar efforrs earlier.140 Seeing how the Dominicans 

urilized the faculcies ar Paris presenred an excellent example of che practicd applications of 

educarion. However, we must be careful nor to overemphasize the importance placed on 

theological instruction for the new University of ~oulouse.  14' While the Dominicans in 

13' "Er ut facilits et rnelius heretici vaieant inveniri, promisirnus quod solvemu. usque ad biennium, duas marchas 

argenti, cc exinde in perpetuum unam, ei qui herericum ceperit, et per episcopurn loci, vel aliurn qui poterratern 
habear, ille, qui capcm eric. Fucrit de herai condemmtus, ira quod. si plurcs ceperit. pro singuiis dabimus aut dari 
hcicmus canmdem." [Layettes 2, no. 1992, p. 1481. Note that the heretic musc have been condemned by the local 
bishop (or another who wzs granced that power), which is a a d y  whac the Statutes of Pamiers had suessed in 1212. 

IJ9 Technically, the terrn "univeniry" is nowhere rnentioned; the count is obliged to provide for 'quaror magistris 

theologie, duobus decrttistis, sex magistris artium liberalium, et duobus grarnaucis regencibus Thofose," [Layettes 2, 
no. 1992, p. 1481. 

140 S e  pp. 184-5 above. 

The rradiriond description of the founding of die University of Toulouse porrrayr ir as a basrion of onhodoxy 

in a sea of heresy [for example, sce the description in Jacques Verger, ed.. Histoire dcs universicés en Francc 
(Toulouse, 1 986). pp. 46-7; Hastings Rashdail, . . .  The Uni v ersiries of E u r o ~ e  in the Mid dle APG eds. F. LM. Powicke 
and A B. Emden, 2nd ed. (London, 1936), vol. 2, pp. IG1-71. While cherc c m  bc no doubc that Folco, the legatc, and 
che other prelares who insisted chat Raimon suppon the institution, hoped that the university would assist dicm in 



Toulouse wanted theological instruction, it misrepresents die founders' intentions co assume 

chat the university was created solely for their benefit, and primarily to teach onhodox 

theology. The terms of rhe Peace sought six mascers of the liberal arts, cwo grammarians, nvo 

decretists, and four theologians; these indicate the desire for a bdanced curriculum. In 

praccice, die university did not meer these goais, but neverdieless chere is no reason to believe 

that theology immediately becarne its dominant discipline as a r e ~ u 1 t . l ~ ~  There is no evidence 

char chere was more chan one cheologian active in Toulouse in these eady years of the 

university, and of the three thac occupied that post in the years 1229 u n d  circa 1235, dl were 

Dorninicans, apparently there to instmct cheir  brocher^.'*^ Of the masters who came fiom 

Paris to teach, only two can be idencified. John of Garland, the Parisian grammarian, was 

one.ler His long and convoluted Latin poern, De triumphis ecclesiae, records his experiences; 

in it he makes little mention of any theological scudies in Toulouse, and his reference co the 

other known mascer, the Dominican theologian, Roland of Cremona, is only made in 

passing. 145 

regulating the heterodoxy they ficed in Touiouse, chere is no evidence that they planned to do so primarily by 
teaching theology. 

142 According ro Carland's accounr rhere were multiple 'docros" who came South Uohn of Garland. chap. 5, IN. 
61-6, p, 871. Bonnassic and Pradalié daim that the m l y  modern hiscorian Catel, in his Hiscoirc des comces de 
Toulouse, records an investigation which revealed that the universicy obtained four masters; as their citation is 
woefülly vague, I cannoc check it, but ic is credible [P. Bonnasie and G. Praddid, capitulation de Raymond VI1 ec 

la fondacion de l'université de Toulouse. 1229-1979: Un anniversaire en auesrion (Todouse, 1979), p. 20, noce 11. 
Oddly, dthough Bonnassie and Pradelié appear to accept Carel's daim, and &O accepc thac there was probably only 
one cheologian in residence at a time, thcy ncverrheless imply chat that the one theologian was "exemplaire" of the 
University as a whole [ibid, p. 171. 

143 Roland of Crernona was die first; hc was followed by John of Sainr-Gilles, and thcn Laurcnr de Fougères 

[Peihiion, pp. 40,44, and 82-41. 

144 More work needs to be done to idenrie the original rnastcn who wcnt to Toulouse. Garland wrotc a lener 

urging Parisian masters co corne to Toulouse, which suggcsts 3iac chere were idcient numbcrs chcre Uohn of 
Gariand, chap. 5, pp. 76-81. However, ic is uncertain whether the lerrcr was mer sent (Louis John Paetow, Morale 

Scholariurn of Tohn oFGarland, (Berkeley, 1927), p. 90.1 

145 Garlmd's reference is prctty vague; hc writu, 'Itaius huc venicns ad robora nostra rnagisrer 1 Rolandus, verbi 

daniic ense sacri, 1 forci Rolando major, quia corpora stravit 1 ilie, des hacreticum contudit ille nefas. / Gaudia qui 
vana Galvani tradidit igni, 1 dispar Galvano narn hic istc probo." Uohn oFGarland, chap. 6, Lns. 63-8, p. IO l] The 
only reason we can be sure that this was Roland of Cremona is the refercnce to Gdvanus, whom Pelhisson records 



The importance of theological insuuaion in the foundauon of the University of 

Toulouse has been artificidy inflated by the paucity of records for the early years of the 

institution- On the one hand the University, as ir was conceived at the Peace of Paris, never 

really developed. Not only did they f i  to attract the masrers they had aimed to obtain. but 

those masters who did come appear co have lefi afier only three years.146 As a resdt it is 

ditficult to deduce either how the university was intended to run, or how i t  developed, given 

the brevity of ics existence. On the other hand, the records we possess for these few years are 

minimal and, with the exception of'Garland, are entirely ecdesiastic; dieir depreciation of the 

other branches of educarion has led to a dismissai of Garland's solitary voice. 14' The only 

Toulousian chronicle to describe the nascient university was wrinen by Guillern Pelhisson, an 

ardent Dominican. and his account focuses almost entirely upon the the growth of his house in 

Toulouse and their acuvicies. As a resulc, his accounc of the university overemphasizes die role 

of the Dominican t h e ~ l o ~ i a n s . ~ ~ ~  In a sirnilar manner, the s u n r i d  of a sermon thac the 

Cistercian Hélinand of Froidmont gave to the masters and students in May, 1230, has led to 

an exaggeration of both his own role, and that of theology as a discipline, within die nascent 

univer~i ty . '~~ This is somcwhac ironic since Hélinand does not even mention the study of 

was exhumed and burnr in 123 1 at the urging of Roland of Cremona, who was a lecturer in theology [Pelhisson, pp. 
40,4241. For a good discussion of him and his cheological background set M.-H. Vicaire, "Roland de Cremone ou 
la position de la théologie à l'universiré de Toulouse," in CF 5 ,  pp. 145-78. 

14' Garland was the fint ro go, but he daims hc was followcd by the other masren. Since Garland claimed b a r  he 

caught in Toulouse for chree years Uohn of Garland, chap. 6, lns. 25-6, p. 1001, thac he came in 1229 [Ins. 1-2, p. 991, 
and chat he lef? afcer Folco died (Dcc, 25, 1231) and was replaccd by Raimon de Fauga [lm. 205-10, p. 1051 - he 
musc have Icfi in 1232 . That this was just afier the University of Paris reopened, afier the dispersion of 1229, is 
pro bably not a coincidence. 

14' For example, sec La snnirs et p r i v i l é ~ ~ d a  universir& Fran+ics depuis leur fondacion w y ' c n  1789, cd. 

Marcel Fournier (Paris, l8gO), vol. 1, pp. 437-4 1, esp. noce 1. Moreover, Garland's prolix championing of che 
liberal a m  has led cenain scholars ro vicw him as a "lone cnchusiast" living in a pcriod of dedint for die liberai arrs 
[LouisJohn Paetow, The B a d e  of the Stvcn Liberal Am (Bcrkclcy, 1914), esp. pp. 16-19]. 

"' Airhough Pelhisson says thar "Misi e t i m  Fucranr Tholosam quamplurimi magistri de Parisius et rcholares, ut 

Studium generale ibi fierer et fides docecur ibidem, sicut et Sciencie liberales," the only derails he provides regard the 
Dorninican masers ofTheology [Pdhisson, p. 381. 



theology in his sermon, which sewes as a diatribe againsr universiues as instituions. 

Hélinand's doubts about cheir udi ty  were panially grounded in his own experience, since his 

own student days had led him ro embrace the iife of a trouvère. More importantly, this kind 

of mordizing was typicai of his style?" While he doubtless believed what he said, his views 

cannot be understood ro represent the sentiments of chose men who had imporred the 

institution to Toulouse. 

Although we cannot know how great Folco's role was in invenung the universiry, ic is 

clear that he wanted it to succeed. He is the one Garland singles out as the pauon of die 

University, and according to Garland, he was the one who ensured that the counc paid the 

masrers' salaries.I5' Although the wish CO support che Dominicans in Toulousc, and insure thar 

chey could receive dieological instruction, musc have been one of Folco's motivations, his 

evident desire to sec other disciplines taughr suggesrs b a t  his hopes were broader. Folco had 

had more chances ro compare French and Toulousian (or meridiond) Society than anyone else, 

and he had seen over and over again how die overwhelming problems he faced in his diocese 

14' Ir has even been suggored char Hdlinand was one of die mascers who came to teach ar Toulouse [Dossat, uLes 

premiers maitra à l'université de Toulouse," p. 1791, but there is no reason to believe this was so, and most scholars 
are careful to note chat his conneccion wirh the university is vcry undcar. There is somc confüsùon about che dace of 

this sermon, which was given on die day of Ascension at the church of Sainc-Jaqucs in Toulouse, No year is given, 
but following the conclusions of Gacien Arnoult, ic has bcen assurncd to have bcen given in May, i 229, since anorher 
of Hélinand's sermons places bim at the Council of Toulouse char November [sec note 150 below]. The problem 
with this date is chat Todouse had not yer been reconciled by May 1229, and ic is very udikely that any of die new 
mascers or studenu had yec arrived; it makes greacer sense to me co date Hélinand's sermon to Ascension of the 
following year, May 16, 1230, as Lecoy de la Marche tenitivtly does [Albert Lecoy de la Marche, La chaire franpise 

, . ecidernenr au XIIIe siècle. (Paris, 1880, pp. 157-691 

''O O n  his life and works sec Lcoy  de la M a d e ,  hcha i r c  pp. 157-69; Dossar, "Les premiers maitres i 

l'université de Toulousc," pp. 190-201; for the sermon he gave ro the masters and srudenrs of the ntw university set A. 
F. Gaùen-Arnoult's translation in "Hdlinand, son rôle à Toulouse en l'année 1229," Revue de Toutouse et du Midi 
de la France (1 BGG), pp. 286-3 15, which is parrially reproduccd in Bonnassie and Pradalié, La capirularion de 
Ravmond VI1 cc la fondation de l'Université de Toulouse, pp. 55-60; the Latin orignd is found in Paris, 
Bibliothèque Nationale, rns. latin 14591; and is reproduccd in Bernard T i i e r ,  Bibliorheca patmm cisrcrcicnnsum 
(Paris, 1660-Gg), vol. 7, pp. 206-306, which 1 have noc seen. 

15' Afrer Folco's d a t h  dit count stopped paying rhtrn, precipitating die ficulry's deparrure Uohn of Garland, 

&p. 6, lm. 205-10, p. 105). 



were largely absent in die No&. He had preached m his flock, in an effort to make h e m  

change, but licde appeared to change. While he hoped that the Dorninicans wodd  meer with 

greater success, it was clear diat there was a problem in the sociecy as a whole and thar 

preaching alone would nor resolve it. The development of the University of Paris had 

transformed Paris, and turned it into an international cenrer for learning. Ir is not 

inconceivable thac Folco hoped that the creauon of a universicy in Toulouse might have similar 

results. By imporring an elemenr of Northern culture to die South, perhaps meridional society 

might become closer to diat of the North. The teachers wouid not instrucr their students to 

be French, but in creating a magnet for students from al1 over, Toulouse might become more 

like Paris; the studenrs could challenge the Toulousians for authority, and a new and improved 

society might ernerge. 

Such hopes were optimistic in Iight of the situation diat faced Folco when he returned 

CO Toulouse. Because of die scorched earth ractics he had appiauded the previous fdl, the 

Toulousians were now suffering from Famine. Although Folco dispensed bread daily, and 

went rhroughout the town to Çeed the "shameful starving," it is unlikely rhat his charity could 

have helped many of the thousands of inhabitants in the cown.'52 The Toulousians were bitter, 

and did noc welcorne the new rnasters and students whu came to ~ o u l o u s e . ~ ~ ~  Their 

resenrmenr against the foreigners who had come to their town could not have been 

ameliorated by Folco's behaviour. Although he had only been able to obtain a fraction of his 

episcopd income that summer, he expended a great deal of it in an efforr to repay die 

foreigners who had been so kind to him during his legnchy exile; when the archbishops of 

Narbonne, Auch and Bordeaux, dong with many bishops, were summoned by the legate for a 

council in Toulouse in Novernber, Folco showered them with viands.15* 

15' 'Non solum coridiana disrriburione quorquor nderanr mendicas paupera recrarer. quam pascerec quos 

explorabac in suis hospiciis h e i i c o s  verecundos," [Puylaurens, chap. 38, p. 1401. 

ls3 Peihissan daims char rhis was because the Toulousians were hercùcs. bur he blama dl the problcms on die 

ever presenc hereria [Pelhisson, p. 381. 



Ar the Council of Toulouse they addressed the pro blem of maintaining the peace, 

and ensuring chat clerical rights were dearly esrablished and maintained, as diey had 

previously.155 What disringuished this council from chose rhat had preceded ic, however, was 

the new programme which it promulgared to fight heresy. The scope of these measures far 

ourscripped anydiing rhe Church had done previously. They built upon the preliminary 

efforrs to enforce the invesugarion and extirpation of heresy which had been passed ac rheir 

eulier CO uncils, and incorporated into the Peace of Paris. To improve acco un rab iliry, however, 

they decreed char each locale musr have a pnest and diree laymen responsible for investigacing 

heresy diere.lS6 Moreover, the secular aurhoriries were threarened wich severe pendcies, such as 

die loss of rheir lands, should they be remiss in prosecuting h e r e u ~ s . ' ~ ~  Not only would the 

parishioners themselves be obliged ro swear chat they were Catholic, bur they were also 

expecred to confess chree cimes a year, or they would be held as suspects.158 In short, this 

council laid the foundations for an inquisition, which the legace chen launched to combat 

heresy in the region. ' 5g 

The legate invited the local councs, as well as two Toulousian represencatives, in order 

co present diem wich the the council's d e c i ~ i o n s . ~ ~ ~  Then he began an episcopal inquisition of 

' See Puyhurcns, chap. 38, p. 136; Mansi 23, cob. 191-204. "[Epiwopus Tholosanus] qui vix pauc-a in esrate illa 

colIegerat, prelatis non in manucergiis aut fialis, sed cophinis et scmalibus panis et vini mundera cum rebus diis 
cransrnitcebat; pcregrinis, qui eum in cerra sua videranc exulare et eum honoraverant munerum, ut decebat, grata 
vicissinidine respondebar, et virtucem de necessirate, ut Oponet in calibus, hciebat," [Puylaurens, chap. 38, p. 1401. 

155 For legislarion CO rnainrain pcace sec Mansi 23, cols. 201-4, cc. 28-37 and 40-2 (and note chat rhey also repcar 

the legislauon against confraternities, which direacen the peace, in c. 38). For the rights of the clergy see Mansi 23, 
cols. 198-200, CC. 13-24. 

15' Thii dcvelopcd die lcgislation of die Council oFMonrpdlier in 1215 [Mansi 23, col. 194, c. 11 

15' Mansi23,cois. 1945, c c 3 , 4 , 5 ,  67. 

15' Laceran iV only reguired ~ e a d ~  conf i ions  [Mansi 23, cols. 196-7. c c  12, 131. Morcover, the Council of 

Toulouse set out al1 the days char were to be observcd as religious holidays, and sti~uiated that these musc be cxplained 
four urnes a year by the ~arish pries to ensure chat the populace kncw them [Mansi 23, cols. 200 and 204, cc. 25-7, 
and 451; this made it casier to mess who should be suspeaed of non-obscrvancc and heresy. 

15', Puylaurens is undcar about whether the legace organized the inquisition ar this council, or afrcwards, 

dchough die former scems more likdy [Puylaurens, chap. 38, pp. 136-81. 

lGO AIthough ic is unclcar from Puylaurens' account whether che secular representatives wcrc involved in the 



ali those who were suspected of heresy in the region.lb1 Although che legate Romano was in 

charge of diis investigation, we must noc ignore Folco's role in it. Ic was Folco who provided 

the list of suspects, which he had obtained From a Touiousian heretic he had reconciled, and 

this served as the bundacion upon which the entire investigation built.lG2 The bishops 

interrogated the suspects, and wrote down their findings, so that they could be utilized againsc 

other suspects at a later date. Folco, however, remained at the ccnter of the inquisition, for 

when the other bishops had done their work, it was co him that they submicced dieir findings. 

Presumably dierefore it was Folco, or  his clerks, who worked collating the depositions, and 

cuiling frorn rhem the new suspects for interrogation.'63 Afier another Church Council ar 

Orange, the legate drew up penances for those who had been deemed guilq, and Folco took 

them and ~ublished rhem in Toulouse. Many of the penances appear to have been pilgrimages 

to Jerusalem, perhaps because these would serve the double purpose of being arduous while 

removing the former heretic, at least ternporarily, from the region.lG4 Moreover, it is w o d  

mentioning, diat aithough Folco musr have had help adminisrering this inquisition, he does 

not appear to have rurned to the Dorninicans for assistance. Their involvement at this cime 

council, or were rnerely presenc, his separation of the clergy who were presenc, and the laiv who make an appearancr, 
suggescs that the lacrer were merely inviced so diat die former couid inform h e m  of what had been decided 
[Puylaurens, chap. 38, p. 1361. 

l G 1  For the d e d s  sec Puylaurens. chap. 38, pp. 136-8. 

lG2 Ar the council die legate d l c d ,  "Guilleimus d e  Solerio, qui &rat hereticus vesricus, et sponcc suc reccsserar ab 
herecicis, rescitutus ad fàmarn, ut cius testimonium vaicrec con- illos de quibus noverar vericatem," [Puylaurens, 
ctiap. 38, pp. 136-81, and Pelhisson confirms chat Guilhclm de Solerio was the reformed hereuc who denounctd 
many Toulousians [Pelhisson, pp. 52-41, Akhough GuiIhdm had been active prcaching heresy in the regions of 
Gardouch and Moncesguieu [Griffe, Le Lanmicdoc cathare au cemm de la croisade, pp. 175-881, it seems likely that 
he was a Touiousian himself since chere were at least chree ocher Touiousians named Solario who wcrc lacer accuscd 
of heresy who were presumably his reIauves, and since he lacer became one of the cachedral canons [Mundy, 
Rtprcssion of Catharism at Toulouse, pp. 1 10 and 1011. As a Toulousian, he musc have been reconciled by his bishop, 
Folco. 

lG3 Puylaurens demonsuares a good understanding of rhe problems involved in utilizing these deposition, and 
describes how they varied [Puylaurens, chap. 38, p. 1381. His familiarity M e r  supports the hypochesis chat hc was 

working for Folco at chis rime [See Introduction, pp. 28-31. 

'" P c b o n ,  pp. 524; Puylaurens, chap. 38, p. 138. 



seems to have been rescricted to rousing crowds ro d u m e  die bodies of heretici and burning 

hem,  an activig which did not endear h e m  ro the Todousian consuls, but which shows no 

sign of being tied to Folco's investigations or officially endorsed in any way.165 

While Folco investigated the various accusations of heresy in 1230, he aiso had to 

contend with the considerable resentment and hostility which his inquiries, as well as the 

actions of che Dominicans, provoked. Heret id  sympadiizers overran die hard-won episcopd 

desmene of Verfeil, and prevented Folco from obtaining the cithes owed to him. Folco 

blamed Count Raimon, whorn he believed secrcdy supporced these attack.lGG We cannot 

know whecher he was correct, but Raimon was not the only person in power who had reason to 

dislike Folco. Folco threatened to leave die diocese, arguing chat he had been better off as an 

exile.'U7 He appears to have been blufing, however, for he rernained and tried to regulate the 

churches, and ensure thac the tithes were paid despite the obstructions from chose who were 

hostile to him. He conrinued to tour his diocese, dthough he took care to bring an armed 

guard to protect hirn.lG8 These tours were necessary if he hopcd co maintain die decrees of the 

Council of Toulouse, for it was essential chat each ~arish   ri est understand his obligations and 

reporr his findings to the bishop. Despite the opposition Folco endured, he had reason to be 

hopeu .  In the course of his preaching, which he conrinued despite his advanced years, he 

managed to convert a few hereticdG9 Since their confessions could be used, like thar of 

IG5 1 note chis because they soon beame the &ving force of the Inquiùtion. as ir moved a m y  fiom an episcopd 

inquesc and bccame something new [Pelhisson, pp. 42-41. 
IM Puylaurens. chap. 39. p. 142 and x e  quote in norc 167 below. 

16' Folco allegcdly confrontcd Raimon, "Scio,' inquit, 'quad in anno preterio.. . collcgi Dei gracia et vestra satis 

in pace meas decimas. Nunc aurem que michi fit curbatio vobis est procul dubio ascribenda. Nec dubitetis quod ego 
non posscm hec conniventibus occuiis perrransire, qui sum paratus more solico exulare, quando nunquarn in 
episcopatu quam cxuli mdius michi hic,'" [Puylaurens, chap. 38, pp. 140-21. 

lG8 Puylaurens. chap. 39, p. 144. 

16' GGen the vagueries of die dacing in inquisirional deposirions, it is hard ro bc sure when people wcrc 

reconciled. Boch GuiIlcm Raimon and B. Borrel rccollea chat Foico was reconciiing people outside of Toulouse 
around 1230, although ic may have becn earlier, before the Pace of Paris [sec ms. 609, fE 232v and I I9v respectively]. 
The knighc Raimon Adernar de Lama claimed chat hcaring Folco at this cime convtrced him [ms. GOY, f. 20 1 r] . 



Guillem de Solerio, to formaliy accuse many others, a few reconciliations could bring about 

many more. 

Folco did not live to see dl of the hereucs of his diocese reconciled, or even a fiaction 

of thern. He died in Toulouse on Chrisrmas day, 123 1, and was buried ac the abbey of 

G r a n d ~ e l v e . ~ ~ ~  Raimon de la Fauga, die Provincial of die Dominicans, was elected to succeed 

him. Bishop Raimon put the Dominicans in charge of what had bcen an episcopal inquisition, 

and helped create a new organization whose work largely rid the Languedoc of heresy. In view 

of Folco's long suppon of die Dominicans, ir is reasonable to chink thac he would have 

approved of Raimon's election. Whether he would have aiso applauded the tramferrd oÇ 

inquisicorid funcrions to the Dominicans is anodier question. But Folco had proven ro be very 

flexible in his efforts ro soive che many problerns his diocese had faced, dthough not al1 of his 

initiatives had succeeded, and he may have finally acknowledged that the Dominicans were 

bercer equipped than the bishop to invescigare heresy in such a sysrematic manner. 

Just as the Inquisirion evolved inco an institution far greater chan what Folco initiated, 

so too did many of the other seeds he planced grow into medieval institutions which Folco 

could not have foreseen. The University of Toulouse, afier irs fitful starr, became one of the 

mosc important centres for learning in the Midi. The Dominicans expanded dl over Europe, 

leading to new forms OF pastoral care and spreading ideals of clerical poverry (even if diey were 

not always practiced). The beguines of die Low Countries dso spread to other regions, and 

gained a grudging acceprance from the Church authoricies. Paradoxically, more efforrs were 

made to regularize communiries of women religious and many new nunneries were founded. 

Back in die Languedoc, the power of d i e  local lords was seriously undermined following the 

count of Toulouse's death, since as a consequence of the Peace of Paris the counry became a 

part of the increasingly powerfÙl, and increasingly cenuaiized, kingdom of France. The pope 

''O Puylaurens, ctiap. 39, p. 144; HGL 8 ,  coi. 2 14; noce 44 in Chapcer 3. His possessions were c a r e u y  reco~dcd 
, . .- 

in January [Catel, .Mémoires de 1 histoire du Lanjpedoç, pp. 901-21. 



finally acknowledged thac die diocese of Toulouse was coo large co be run effeccively, and 

divided it, elevating the diocese to a province and the bishop to an archbishop. 

By the end of the thirteenth century, T O U ~ O U S ~ ,  the Languedoc. and Europe as a whole, 

had changed in many ways from the twelfih-century world from which Folco emerged. And 

aldiough Folco was not one of chose hisrorical personages who, like Napoleon, singlehandedly 

changed the face of his world. he was involved with many of these developments. H c  faced 

the demands of his epoch, and he responded. He changed the world in che usual way, a litde 

bit at a rime. Folco was no more responsible for the crearion of the Dominicans dian he  was 

for the unification of France and the consequent development of the nation-srare. But he 

played a part in each. And if we are to understand how sociery changes, and why ic has 

developed in the way it has, then we musc look to the people who, like Folco, did their bit in 

furthering the changes of their age. Aldiough they could noc know the consequences of their 

actions, or how what chey created might depart from their intentions, they reacted to the 

demands of cheir rime. History, like society, is comprised of individuals. Folco reminds us 

how complicaced hisrorical developmeno actudly are, for we can see the distance beween 

whac he acrempted and what he obtained. 



Conclusion 

"Lo libre fi bc f i i a  c de bos motz complit, 

c 5i.C voletz rnrmdre, li gran t li pcrir. 

i poircs mot apendrc de sen c de bcC dit, 

G r  aircl qui ic fi n à*/ venm tot fanit, 

c sel qui noel conoîsb ni no 1;z resmtit 

,a no JO cujan'a. " 

Folco serves as che concrete example to breathe life inco the world he inhabited some 

eight hundred years ago. Aithough he was not one of the "great men" of his cime, despite 

Dante's assurances to die contrary, he nevercheless led a remarkable life. He was fomnate (or 

unforrunate) enough ro have been in die right  lace at die right urne. Moreover, as he appears 

ro have been a parcicularly able facilitator, he managed CO become involved in many of the 

important developments of his day. In his rime, he played many parts, and so his life reveds 

some of the complexiry of his age. By udizing him as a focus, we can perceive die world in 

which he lived in a more nuanced and sophisricated manner. We can see the irregularities, 3ie 

excepcions, and many of the other details of sociery thac are easily obscured by rnacro-level 

inscicutional srudies. So, dthough we have examined his life, Ais is not really a biography. 

Rather, Folco has served us as a poinc of orientation for a f z  larger subject. He has rooted our 

consideration of lace twelfkh and early thirteenth-century socieg in the Midi, and reminded us 

of the importance of the individual (even chose who are no longer famous) in the developmcnr 

of institutions and society. 

Through Folco we have explored the historical realiry of the troubadours, and 

considered the question of whac patronage entailed. Folco's social origins opened up the 
- -- 

"The book was made well. and is Fillcd with good worb, 1 and if you will pay urenùon, both lirde and grear, 1 
you mighr learn rnuch chat is wise and well phrascd, 1 for the one who made it is brimming over , 1 and whoever 
doesn't know chis or hasn'r sarnpled ir, 1 would never belicvc ic." C a o ,  51, vol. 1 ,  p. 6. 



question of social mobility, and die ways in which one's origins affected one's position in 

society. His renunciation of the world opencd up another series of issues. Primarily we have 

quescioned the degree to which this development was a uansformation. The continuities of 

Folco's life highlight the links benveen secular society and the Church. Folco's example 

indicates how the Church bodi utilized aspects secular sociery, and adjusted itself to 

accommodate the needs ofsecular society in ways that are not immediately obvious, and 

might be overlooked in an institutional hiscory. Moreover his choice of die Cistercian Order 

places his lacer activities in the Languedoc in a broader historical tradition of Cistercian 

in tervention. 

Following his election to the sec of Toulouse, Folco's actions became less represencative 

of other people in his society, just as they dso became increasingly historically significant, 

afEecting far more people. Neverdieless, we have repeatedly seen how his innovations served as 

responses to specific problerns. We cannot speak ofsome master programme chat he had to 

reform his diocese because ail his efforts indicate a flexible approach rhac changed as 

circumstances required. As a result, Folco's work as a bishop illuminates the problems he 

tackled, such as heresy, usury, die Frauenfiage, and the desire For urban self-rule. These were 

hardly unique co his diocese; they were problerns that croubied his age and led to various 

changes in European society. Nevertheless, there was no consensus about how to respond. The 

practices, and eventually policies, of both political and religious insrirutions grew as a 

consequence of the actions of individuals; and as one of those individuals, aibeit one whose 

career was particularly varied, Folco illuminates why diings developed as they did, boch in the 

Languedoc and in Europe overall. 

We began Ais scudy with Dante's laudacory words. He was not done in praising 

Folco. Ir seems chat dl of the contemporaries who wrote about Folco, loved him. They 

described hirn as a saint, a blessed man, a martyr. Buc there was one dissenting voice, the 



anonymous continuator of die Canso. According to him, Folco had betrayed the Toulousians 

and aaively plotted their destrucrion. Folco was an Amichrisr, and acted entirely from malice 

and greed. Given die evidenr prejudice of the author, and the weight of al1 the other praise 

Folco received, it is tempting ro dismiss his portrayai as grossly inaccurate. Yer even Folco's 

admirer, Guillem de Puylaurens, recdls how Folco was cailed "the bishop of devils" in his 

diocese. Folco was not the Anrichrist, but neither was he a harbinger of good for all. He was a 

multifaceted man who lived in complicated urnes. The conunuator of the Canso did nor 

need to be a heretic to resent Folco's acuons in the diocese, for Folco aiienated many 

orthodox people for reasons diar were only tangentially linked ro his efforts ro curb heresy. 

Bo& diose who supporred the counr of Toulouse. and those who had suuggled to gain urban 

self-rule, had good reason to resent Folco's actions. 

There is no reason to doubt that Folco was a genuinely pious man who acted in the 

belief that what he did was for the besr. However. since sociecy, and parricularly Toulousian 

society, was experiencing a period of transformation there was little consensus co support him. 

We cannot demonize Folco like the anonymous continuator of the Canso, but we can see why 

that writer may have felr as he did. In anocher region, or another period, die desire of  rhe 

Toulousians ro Iive independendy of both the locai nobilicy and the Church could have been 

celebrared. There was no way ro know at the srarr of the chineenth cenrury how the Church's 

role in the &airs of ordinary people would expand, or that most of the Midi would be 

absorbed into the kingdom of France. Ic  is easy ro be insighdul in retrospecr. Folco was 

enmeshed in the problems of his own age and could only work out his responses on die bais of 

what he perceived dien. As ir happened, his vision proved parricularly well actuned to the 

direction in which his society was moving. Many of die seeds he planted took root and grew 

into institutions char are still with us roday. 

For chose who believe that there are great men, or women, in hisroty, Folco was not 



one of hem. Nevcrdieless, as a real human being, who was born and died, who drearnt and 

acred, Folco helped to form his age. Individuds are what comprised the past, and we cannot 

remove hem from Our study of ic. Moreover, considering the world from the vancage poinc 

of one perron reduces the immensicy of history to a more manageable scale; it allows us to 

reaiize die details that a broader survey would obscure. Today Folco is nothing but dust, and 

die passions he evoked have faded inro the cool curiosity of acadernics. But he continues m 

[ive through the continuation of the society he helped creare. We who inhabit thac sociecy are 

in a sense his heirs. Although we enjoy a perspecuve chat Folco lacked, we can learn much by 

seeking out his viewpoint and seeing his world with fresh eyes. 



In the inreresr oÇsimplicity 1 have included transcripts of Folco's songs, widi 

translations, as  well as diplornatics for his vi& and razus, but Ais is not intended to be an 

exhaustive smdy of Folco's poetic oeuvre. The songs and their nurneracion are Çrom Stronski's 

edicion, although 1 have changed their puncruacion to reflecr my own translation when 

necessary. Furthermore, with the exception of Songs 27 and 29 (see beiow), 1 have acceped 

Srronski's identificacion of Folco's audientic and spurious works. Since diese translations aim 

CO reflect the meaning of the songs as dearly as ~oss ibk,  they occasionally depart frorn die 

grammar and phrasing of the original; the translations provided wichin die foocnotes are more 

grarnmatically liceral. Neither make any effort to reflect the lyricism, or arr, of che original 

(which 

This is 

- - 

is considerable). 

Prior to the songs I have appended a noce explaining how 1 have dated Folco's life, 

followed by historicd annotarions for each of the songs, 

. - . - - .. . 
intorrnation and attempt to date their cornpositron. t.ollowing 

chronology for Folco's life, and a chan indicacing the cornmon 

the individuals discussed in chis study. 

which provide background 

the songs are a brief 

varianrs of personai names for 



Folco S Dates: 

We do not know when FoIco was born. He died on Christmas, 123 1. Since he continued to 

be active in the years jusc prior to his death ic is unlikely thac he lived much past ninery, which 

would give hirn a Post Quem of circa 1140. To caiculate his Ante Quem we musr consider 

the meager evidence for his early Me. His sons provide some assistance, since it is unlikely chat 

rhey could have encered a Cistercian monastery wirh their facher if the youngesc was less chan 

chimen years old ac the tirne.' Given that Folco probably joined the Cistercians a k r  1193, 

his eldest son should have been born before 11 80. This indicates chat Folco was married 

before 1 180, which rneans that he should have been born before 1 165 (since fourteen was the 

canonid age at which men could rnarry). The result of these cdculations is a twenty-five year 

window of opporcunity for Folco's birrh (1 140- 1 165), which is coo wide to be very 

sarisfactory. We can reduce die cime frame, however, if we do nor consider whac is possible, 

but radier what is probable. 

1165 is an improbably lace h t e  Quem for several reasons. First, if the Folco Anfos 

who appeared as a witness in 1178 was indeed the Folco of this study, rhen he would have 

been surprisingly young to act as a witness; it is unclear whar die practice was, but it is highly 

unlikely diat he would have been allowed to stand as a wimess at thirteem2 Furrhermore. in 

one of Folco's songs he daims char he has been unsuccesshl in love for more chan ten years.3 

Buc sec the discussion of dik in pp. 95R. 

By way of cornparison, according to the lare hineench-cencury curcorn of Toulouse, a boy did nor reach die age 

of majoricy uncil twency-five, and could only appear in court prior co chen if he were older chan fourceen and eicher 
his tather were dead or in particular cases where the case involved him persondy [Tardif, Coucumes de Toulouse, 
(Paris, 1884), arc. 7 and 8, pp. 10-1 11. 

Song 1 1, IN. 3-7, 
. . .a gran bonaventura 

Mo dri ceno c m  me sui conogutz 
Delgran engan qu Xmors vas mi fazia, 
Cd6 bd semblan m 'a renpt en fadia 
Mais de &a ans. . . 

. . .as great good luck 
I should hold it thac 1 know 
of  the grtat ueachery which Love did to me, 
for with belsmblanr ir hcId me in Min hope 
for more than cen years. . . 



Even if this was the last secular Song Folco wroce before becoming a monk, ir would require 

chat Folco had been composing in the early 1 180's; an Ante Quem of 1 165 would make him 

fifieen or sixteen years old ac chat rime, which again seems radier young. Perhaps the mosr 

unlikely aspecr of an Ante Quem of 1165 is thac Folco should have married at such a young 

age, and had two hedrhy sons irnmediately. Studies of marriage patterns in pre-modern 

Europe indicate that u sudy  men married considerably later than women in meridionai 

European c i ~ e s . ~  Bcing an urban male, Folco probably married in his menties or larer. For 

these reasons an Ante Quem of 11 55 seems more reasonable. His Post Quern can also be 

readjusted from the possible to the probable. Were Folco born in 1140, he would have dready 

been in his lace sixries when he assisced in Diego's aposcolic preaching mission, and in his 

sevenries and eighues during the crusade when he was called upon to travel thousands of miles 

co preach and obtain supporr. This is radier old for such a strenuous lifesryle. Similady, if 

Folco were born as early as 1140, he would have been in his sixties when he was writing his 

later love songs; would a skty year old man present a compelling image of a lover? A more 

probable range of dates for Folco's binh is 1 145-1 155, or circa 1 150. 

According co Herlihy marriage patterns dianged significantly in the mclhh cenrury, wirh men beginning ro 

marry lacer than women (David Herlihy, &fcdicval Househol& (Cambridge, Mass., l985), pp. 107-1 11. iMore 
recent work on medieval European marriage patterns suggests chat cwo modcls developcd; a Northwcstern onc in 
which couples marriçd relatively !are and in which their ages were closer, and a Souchern model in which wornen's 
age ac rnarriage was young, and there was a grearer disparicy beween the aga of the couple (for a discussion, sec P. J. 
P. Goldbcrg, Women, Work and Life Cycle in a Mcdievai Economv (Oxford, 1992), pp. 204-1 5,330-311. The 
Souchern modcl is primarily bascd upon work on M y ,  and especially Florence, which has becn srudied by Herlihy 
and Klapisch-Zuber; cheir work focused upon the findings of the fifieenth-cencury cacato, but they aiso Iook furcher 
back. Thcy argue char in the chineenth century, die average aga of marriagc for wornen was fifieen and for men ar 
thirty. This relauvely lace age for the men is tchoed by a fourtecnth-century observer who dairned thac forry was the 
average agc of marriage for men in the cwelfdi and chineenth centuries - an observation chat was probably founded 
upon h i l y  records, which werc pervasive in Italy. Their smdy of the later cvidence supports a model of lacer 
marriage in cicies than in the councryside [Herlihy and Kfapisch-Zuber, Les toscans ec leurs familles, pp. 204-6, and 
334-4041. Although much more work needs to be done, Mundy concludes chat Toulouse also seerns co fit this 
meridional modct (Mund~ ,  Men and Women, pp. 81-61. 



Commentury on the songs: 

Song 1: "Ben an mort mi e lor" 

There are two details char help identify when this Song was written. The firsc is that the king 

of Aragon is menrioned as its instigator; the second is that one of che envoys tells Marsan, 

presumably a joglar, CO rake the Song ro a Ramon Berenger in Tretz (a town abour nuenry 

kilometers co die south-east ofAix-en-Provence). Because rhis king of Aragon is not named, 

he could conceivably be either King Ramon Berenger IV of Aragon (1 13 1-62), or his son 

Amfos II (1 162-96). Srronski believed thar the refcrence was to die latter, in part because 

King Arnfos II had a brother named Raimon Berenger who was the counc of Provence (1 1GG- 

8 l), and hence would have had reason co be near Ak5 This is the mosc probable reading, 

bu1 it is conceivable chat Ais Song was addressed to the prior king of Aragon, Ramon Berenger 

IV; he had a nephew called Ramon Berenger, and he was aiso die count of ~ rovence .~  

Although Folco's vida names King Arnfos of Aragon (and not Ramon Berenger), it does nor 

daim chat Amfos was Folco's only patron. Moreover, the vida and razos are nor infallible for 

deducing relations of parronage, and as another Song refers to King Amfos, die vida could be 

drawing upon char.' 

Scronski's arguments in fàvour of this artribucion arc largcly drawn frorn his v i m  thot Folco'r comment thnt 

the king of Aragon "maices men his encmie obcy him" is an historic reference. WhiIe chis is probably accurate, it is 
rather vague reference. Scronski idenci fies it with the suuggle between 1 177 and 1 18 1 becween the king of Aragon 
and the count of Toulouse, both of whom claimed the cide count of Provence [Stronski, Le troubadour Folquet dc 
Marseille, pp. IO- 1 1 '1, However, Ais strugglc had started previously, and been cemporarily resolved previously. 
The conflicr between the count of Toulouse and the king of Aragon over who righthlly held Provence followed the 
death of Count Ramon Berenger III of Provence in I 1GG. Since the deceased counc's daughcer had bcen betroched to 
Count Raimon V ofToulouse, the latter obrained the support of Genoa and began a series of confficts over possession 
of Provence, which Iasced uncil King Henry II of England drcw up a truce in 1 173 (followed by the peacc of 
Tarascon in 1 1 76) [T. N. Bisson, The Medieval Crown of Aram (Oxford, 1 !Ba, p. 371. Why ic could nor date 
fiom either the truce or die t r e q  is undear. Similarly, why the reference "he makcs even his enemies obey hirn" 
codd noc &O refer co any of the rnany many victorics of either king eludes me. 

' Alchough he was nor officially recognized as die counr of Provence by Frednck Barbarossa u n d  1 162. he was 

the son of Counc Berenger Ramon of Provence (1 126-44), and King Ramon Berenger IV supportcd him against thc 
councs of Saint-Gilles and the cascellans of Les Baux [Bissan, The Mediml Crown o f  %on, p. 34 and genealogid 
uee on p. 991. 



If Folco wrote this Song referring to King &on Berenger IV, then ir must date prior 

to 1162, when Ramon Berenger N died. If we accept that Folco was born as early as 1145 

then rhis is possible, aithough the Song would have had to have been written very close to the 

King's death. On the ocher hand, if Folco wrote die Song about King h f o s  II, and if the 

reference to Ramon Berenger is indeed meant to be to the count of Provence (and not some 

other Ramon Berenger), chen it would have ro have been written prior to 1 18 1, when Ramon 

Berenger died Moreover, it should postdate 1 174, before when die very young King Amfos II 

was not knighred. or married, and to wax poetic abouc his mighc when he had not yet taken 

up the reigns of power seems ~ n l i k e l ~ . ~  

Although the earlier date is possible, I consider the lacer more likely. We know thac 

King Amfos II came co Provence in 1 176 widi his brocher Ramon Berenger, and seems to have 

remained there u n d  1179.~ He even spent urne in Marseille in April 1 176, May 1177 (and 

Aix in June), and January 1178. Io Since there is no evidence that Folco ever wenc to Aragon, 

1176-8 seems the most plausible tirne for diere to have been contact between Folco and the 

King of Aragon and hence die mosc Iikely urne for Folco to have composed this song. 

Song 2: "Tant m'abellis I'arnoros pessamens" 

There is norhing substantial to date diis song. Stronski cook the reference to chc diree wornen 

in Nîmes as the wife, rnocher and possibly sister of Viscounr Bernard Athon of Nîmes (1 159- 

1 187) ." This is no more than a guess. It is worth noting that Bernard Athon became the 

' Again. the king is not named. bur the hisrorical rehrenca in the Song makc ir clear b a r  the king of Aragon ro 
which Folco refers is indeed Amfos. See Song 19 below. 

Bisson, Thr Medieval Crown of Aracm pp. 36-7. 

V.-R Bourrilly. "La cornra de Provence de la maison de Barcelone au XII= sièdc (1 1 13-1209)" pp. 303-330 
- - in J,es Bouches du Rhone; Encvclo~édie dtpmmenralc. Paul Masson ed. Vol II (Marseille: 1324) pp. 321-2; HGL 

8, pp. 88-9. 

Les Bouches-du-Rhone: EnqdopCdie ddpartmentalc p. 322 and noces. 

Suonski, Lc troubadour Folquet de Marseille, pp. 12-13'. 



vassai of the King of Aragon in 1179, and thac he relinquished Nîmes to Count Raimon V of 

Toulouse in 1 185. l2 Furthermore, we know chat Viscountess Ermengarde of Narbonne 

accom~anied die King ofAragon on his trip to Provence in 1179.'~ Ir is cherefore possible 

char she would have been wich the King in Nîmes in 1179, and char chis Song mi& be 

addressed to her and the ladies of her court, but again Ais is supposition. 

Song 3: "Tan mou de corteza razo" 

This Song refers to "die Empress" who musr be Eudokia, the firsr wife of Guillem of 

Montpellier. It was diought char she was die daughter of Emperor Manuel of Constantinople, 

whose hand was orîgindly soughr by King Amfos II of Aragon.14 More recenc scholarship 

suggests char Eudokia was not the Emperor's daughter, but his n i c ~ e , ' ~  which makes more 

'' Leon Ménud, Histoire civile. ecclhizqigue er lirtérairc de la ville de Nisrna (Puis, 1750) 1, pp. 242-3, 246. 

l3 HGL 8. p. 89. 

l4 Stronski, L.e troubadour Folquer de Marseille, p. 153. 

l5 Sec Winfried Hecht, "Zur Gachichtc der 'Kaiserin' von Montpellier, Eudoùa Kornna," in Revue des a 
bvzantincs 26 (1968), pp. 163 and 166; Paul Magddino, The Em~ire  of Manuel 1 Komnenos. 1 143-1 180 
(Cambridge, 1993), p. 102 and note 3 19. Puylaurens also describes her as the nicce of the emperor [Puytaurens. p. 
561. There are two slightly differenc explmations as co why shc married Guillem. A welfth-cencury lcalian source 
clairns diat fear of the German emperor Ied to a cancelation of die wedding between the king of Aragon's brocher 
and the 'nepoten of the emperor of Consrantinople, called "Alca Doccia." [Bemardo iMaragone, pp. 68-91. Anocher 
source, hcr grandson, King Jaume 1 of -on, daims d ix  although King Arnfos had asked to rnarry rhe Byzantine 
emperor's daughter. by rhc urne she arrivcd he had dready wedded the daughrer ofthe King Sancha of Castille. The 
men accompanying the emperor's daughter did not know what to do; Guillem of Montpellier offercd to marry her 
but hc was noc thought to be an appropriace husband for hcr bccause of his rank. Finally he was able co convince 
hem,  with the promise chat rhe ofkpring of the marriage wouid be the sole heir to Montpellier, and so they wed 
[Llibre dels fers del rei En Jaumc cd. Jordi Bruguera (Barcdona, 199 l) ,  vol. 1, pp. 7-91. The cruth of the maner is 
probably sornmhere imbeween. Jaurne's accounr doa  not explain why, if King Amfos has negoriated for her hand, 
he suddenly married Sancha. Prcsumably there were a numbcr of political fàccors involvcd. Jaurne's accounr would 
presumably have had accerr CO information about his gnndmocher, although his belief Aar shc is in fia che daughrer 
of Emperor Manuel instead of his niece is uoubling. Were this woman the daughter of the emperor , it is dubious 
diat the offer of Monrpellier m her heir would suffice. Ic is of course conceivable char Eudokia was bcing passed off 
as more noble chan shc was, to occidentals who didn't know any better. That King Jaume 1 of Aragon would want 
her to have been die daughrer of the emperor maka sense, howcver, since it allows him to s u a s  the nobility of his 
o m  deccnt [for example, see Uibre dels fers del rei En Taume, vol. 1, pp. 1 1-1 21. Furthermore. the facr thar he 
cannor wen provide her namc reflem the tenuous n a w  olhis own sources, sincc he is careful ro give nama for rhe 
ocher people in his account. Since she was separated from her husband (Jaumc's marernal grandhthcr, Guillem of 



xnse in lighc of the relative unimportance of Guillem of Montpellier to the Byrantine 

ernperor. S he was nonetheles uaditionally referred co as "the emprcss." l6 It is not known 

when she married Guillem VIII, although it was probably shody  afier the King of Aragon's 

wedding ro Sancha of Casûlle in 1174." Eudokia produced only one child, a daughter, in 

1 183. In 1 187 her husband, Guillem VIII, married Agnes of Castille who subsequendy bore 

him eight children. Of course this second marriage was uncanonical, since Guillem was 

already married, and Guillem's efforts to have to pope recognize the offspring of this second 

union as Iegitimate were in vain.18 NevertheIess, Eudokia encered (or was brcibly placed in) 

the monasrery ar Aniane, where Guillem's uncle was abboc, and there she remained uncil she 

died.Ig song 3 musc predare her repudiarion in 1187, and postdate her marriage afier 1174. 

Song 4: "Us volers outrecujaa" 

This Song also refers to the Ernpress Eudokia, alrhough ic does not describc her as having 

requesced this song, and therefore musc fdl into the same range of dates as the previous song 

(1 174-87). Stronski has argued that die sixth strophe alludes to her removal to the monastery 

of  nian ne.^' This is certainly a possible reading, and ic would be convenienc in daring the 

Montpellier) in 1 187 Çollowing accusations o€adultery [see below], when Jaume's morher (hsr daughcer Maria) was 

still a young girl (b. c i r a  1 183) the amounc  finf formation which Maria would have been able to pass on CO Jaumc 
about Eudokia might have been paltry. 

l6  In addition to her grandson, who appears Co have choughr her to be die ernperor's daughrcr. dic troubadour 

Benran de Born also uses the cicle; see Song 21 in The Pocms of Bertran de Born, p. 272-3. 

l7 Sincc Jaume's account daims chac she had corne West to marry die king of Aragon, ir would only make scnse 

chat hcr arriva1 was shortly &er hc marricd Sancha. Since Eudokia's only child, Maria, was noc born uncil 1183, 
however, there is some room for doubc if we do nor accept Jaume's explanacion. 

I8 HGL 6, pp. 200-1. 

l9 s he did cry ro respond CO her hwband's abandonmenr by having the bishop and archbishop strikc Guillem 

with anathema, but Guillem's po l i t id  maneuvering liked these [HGL 6, p. 1 181. Stronski dioughc thac it was 
suspicious char: Anianc was a male monastery, and posiced dia[ she was under someching Iike a house urest under rhc 
guard of Guillem's uncle, the abbot there [Scromki, .Le croubdour Folquct de Marseille, p. 1571. This may bc 

somewhat cynicd, since Aniane was known to have housed orher married and widowed women in the d f i h  
cencury, when rhere was a d& of well endowed houses for wornen [sec Elisabech Magnou-Nonicr,"Formcs 
Çémines de vie consacrée dans les pays du Midi jusqu'au début du XIIe sikie," CF 23, p. 210 and nocc]. 



Song since ic would place it circa 1 187. Moreover, die rau, for dus Song ais0 refers to this 

incident as the stimulus for the The whole strophe is, however, obscure and it would 

be impossible to Say with cenainry to what exactly Folco is referring. The last lines could be a 

criticism of her husband's treatmenr of her, but they could also be one of die many many 

aphorisms which Folco employs throughout his songs, which ofren evade comprehension by 

the modern reader. Accepting rhar the razo was written years afccr these events, it is quice 

possible thac the biographer applied Folco's comments to the one great scandai of Eudokia's 

life which he or she kncw, although in fact the verses referred to something quite different. 

Song 5: "En chantan m'aven a membrun 

The envoy of rhis Song says that Folco sends it to Guillem at Montpellier, who musc be 

Guiilem VI1 of Montpellier, the husband of the ernpress mentioned in Songs 3 and 4. 

Stronski rakes Folco's statemenr chat he wishes CO ask Guillem for his pardon as proof that 

Song 4 cricicized him.22 This reasoning allows Stronski CO date the Song circa 1 191, when 

Guillem's daughter Maria married Barrai of Marseille, which would certainly make an apology 

expedient for Folco. The slighc in song four would not even have to be a reference to his 

sending her to a monastery, but could be something more general. 

Song G : "Chantan volgra mon fin cor descobrir" 

This Song is missing its envoy, and as chere is no mention of any patrons rhere is nothing to 

date it. 

20 Suonski, Le cioubacfour Folqucc de Marseille, pp. 156-7. 

21 See che r w  for Song 4, p. 287. 

22 Suonski, Le rroubadour Folas r  de Maneillç pp. 157-8. 



Song 7: "S'al cor plagues, ben for'omais sazos" 

There is nodiing specific to date this song, and no mention of any narned individuais, Save the 

senhal to Azimans. If we accept die statement "Que rix diz hom qu'ieu sui e que beem vai" as 

literal and a~tobiogra~hicai, then diis Song woufd seem to date afrcr Folco's father died, but 

chis is highly speculative. 

Song 8: "Mout i fea gran pechat Arnorsn 

There is nothing Save the smhalr to Azimans and Tosremps to dace chis song. 

Song 9: "Amors, merce, no mueira tan soven!" 

There is nothing Save the senbals ro Azimans and Tostemps to date this song. 

Song 10: "A! Quan gen vens et ab quan pauc d'afin" 

The fifth stanza refers to King Richard, who wants Folco co sing. I t  defends 

who criucized him for not going overseas ri& away, saying that he has now 

hirn againsc chose 

taken the cross. 

It also mentions that Richard was a counc (presurnably when he planned to go origindly) and 

now he is a king. On account of thcse details the Song can be dated fairly closely. Richard 

had originally decided to go on crusade in November of 1187, but was kepr from going by 

various events, inciuding die deadi of his father, the king of England - hence Folco's 

comment about his delay in going.23 Richard was only king for a very short rime before he 

lefi on crusade, and was in a position ro request a song from Foico for an even briefer 

period.24 Since he only remrned to his southern French holdings in 1 194, which was years 

23 This comment was d e n  by Scrowki as a reference to an earlier Song by Folco, bur ic b unclear ro me why this 
should bc che case. Sce discussion o f  Song 27 below. 

24 Richard was crowned in 1 189, in England, where he rernained u n d  Decernber. He then rpenr die beginning 

of 1190 in the North of France preparing for his ctusadc. Although he spenc some rime in Aquitaine and the 

Languedoc in rbe spring, he had returned North by June when he formalIy btgan his pilgrirnage to Jewalcrn. He 



afier his cmsade, the only date thar would rnake sense for diis Song is 1190. Perhaps he 

requested a Song from Folco during the week he was in Marseille, or perhaps he sent word 

while he was rouring his sourhern holdings in the previous months. 

Song 11: "Sitot me soi a [art aperceubua" 

There is nothing to date this Song aside from the senhah to Azimans, Tostemps and Plus-Leai. 

Song 12: T e r  Dieu, h o r s ,  ben sabetz veramen" 

There is nothing to date this Song aside from the smhah to Azimans and Tosternps. 

Song 13: "Greu fera nuls hom fahensa" 

There is norhing to date this song aside from the senbah to Azimans and Tosremps. 

Song 14: "Ja nomis cug hom qu'ieucamje mas chansos" 

This Song was written at the request of a Lady Ponsa, who remains unidenrified. It was 

composed subsequent to the death of Folco's lord, whom Stronski cakes to be Barrai of 

~ a r s e i l l e . ~ ~  If Folco is referring to B a d ,  then the Song must postdate 1 192. Since Folco 

did describe Barra1 as "io mieu bon seignor" in Song 17, and aiso assigned him the same 

munificent qudities as a patron, this is a reasonable identif i~acion.~~ There are dso the senhah 

ro &imans and Tostemps. 

uaveled to Lyons with King Philippe Auguste of France, &er which they separated. While Philippe went via 
Genoa, Richard went via Marseille where he remained for a week vainly waiting for his cransport co arrive [sec 
James A. Bmndage, Richard Lion Heart (New York, 1974), csp. pp. 72-81. 

25 Srconski, Le rraubadour Folqucr de Marseille, p. 17. 

2G None of the odier candidates are as convincing. Unias Folco wrorc this &er hc had becorne a monk, which 

seems unlikely, it could nor be King Amfos II ofAragon who died in 1 196. It could conceivably be Count Ramon 
Berengcr N of Provence, who was killed in 1 18 1, but he is nowhere referred to as  Folco's own lord nor is he h o u s  
for having patronized troubadours during his brief cime as count. As Guillem VI11 did not die unci1 1202, it could 
noc be him. 



Song 15: "Toscemps, si vis sebee d'amorn 

This tenson berween Folco and another troubadour has nothing co date ie specificdly. 

Although the smhal Tostemps probably refers co a specific troubadour, there is some doube as 

co which. Srronski suggests that it might be Raimon de Miravd, bur this is only a 

possibility.27 There are certain styliscic similaricies benveen his work and the Toscemps of the 

temon; rnoreover, Raimon was especidly fond of the term "costernps," which means "dl the 

rime," in his own poetry, so ic would have made this an especiaiiy appropriate smhd for 

him.28 Unfo~unare l~ ,  even were diis identification cenain, ic would do licde ro dace the 

Song. Raimon's own life is hazily documented, aithough it was roughly contemporaneous with 

Song 16: "Vermillion, clam vos fac d'un'avol pega pemcha" 

This cobh  is undarable. Boch die "Vermillion" CO whom it is addressed, and the person whorn 

Folco is abusing are unidentifiable. 

Song 17: "Si cum ce1 q'es c a n  greujaa" 

This lamenr musc have been w k e n  slighdy afier Barrai of Marseille's death, which was in 

27 Scronski. Le rroubadour Folquer de Marseille, p. 41'. 
28 

J.es oobies de Raimon de M i r a d  pp. 3 1-2. Unfo~unate l~ ,  Raimon and Folco do nor nppcar to have Sung for 
the same people, or traveiled in similar social circles, judging from the people mencioncd in rheir oeuvre. Raimon 
exchanged songs with Che count ofToulouse, who was incermitantly ac war with the nobles Folco appas co have 
known, and his concacrs in Spain appcar CO bdong co the generacion afrcr chose Folco addressed [Les poésies de 
Raimon de Miraval, 24-31]. O n  die other hand, there is a chancr frorn 1189 in which Raimon dc M i r i d ,  his 
nephew, Raimon Uc, and his brother Bernart make a donation to the house Loc-Dieu. in which dit iast wicness is a 
"Folco." This is probably not Folco de Marseille, buc who knows? [see Pad Andraud, La vie er l'oeuvre de 
troubadour Raimon de Miraval (Paris, 1902), p. 240-1 n. l a .  



Song 18: "Chancars mi corn'ad anfan" 

This is a d l  to crusade, directed ac the "rich" or the the powerful. more specifically: the 

barons, the king of England, die emperor and the French king. O n  accounc of the explicit 

reference to Barra1 of Marseille's death, this song must postdate the end of 1 1 9 2. The 

reference eo the Turks fighting amongst diemselves shouid therefore apply ro the state of civil 

war which descended upon che Muslim world following die deadi of Saiadin in March 

1193.~~ Stanza five is somewhat enigmaüc, but makes more scnsc when vicwcd in light of the 

events following die rhird crusade; in it Folco addresses the barons and the king of England, 

who wouid have been King Richard. He had been captured on his return from the third 

crusade, and held hostage by the German emperor u n d  March 1 194. The lines "s'el a fag la 

messio I et autre fan la preiso" may therefore be a reference eo the huge ransom collected for 

his return. Since it does nor make much sense for Folco ro reprimand Richard for noc doing 

anydiing if Richard was in prison, Ais Song musc postdate Richard's release in 1194. 

Moreover, as we know that che Emperor Henry VI took the cross in spring of 1195, and chat 

this crusade was p a c h c d  both by the German clergy and papal legares by ~ u ~ u s t , ~ '  it seems 

most likely that Folco is urging die French and English kings to join the Emperor, to do what 

they failed ro do in the Third Crusade. This wouid mean that Folco wrote this sometime 

after mid-1195, and before the Emperor's death in 1197. The French and English king were, 

at rhis rime, busy battling each other and would noc have been capable of gohg on crusade. 

Azirnans and Tostemps are dso mencioned. 

" Sec Stephen Runcirnan, A History of the Cnisdq. vol. 3, The Kindorn of Acre and the Larer Crusades 

(Cambridge, 1954), pp. 77-82. 

'O He did nor end up going on uusade. Many Germans did go, and ~erhaps Henry would have &O if he had nor 

died in Seprember 1197 [Kenneth Meyer Scrron cd., A History of the Crusdes, vol. 2, The Larer Crusades 1 18% 
r 3 I 1 (Philadelphia, 1962), pp. 1 18-20 1. 



Song 19: "Hueimais nomy conosc razo" 

This is another exhortation to go on crusade, in which Folco refers to die kings ofAragon and 

of Castile, and to the precarious position of Spain. The raz0 associared with it explains thar the 

Song was wrirren on account of Amfos of Castile's defeat at the hands of the "king of 

Morocco." The king of Castile did in fact lose a very important battle at Alarcos to the 

Moroccan Almohads in 1 195, and King Amfos of Aragon responded by going on a pifgrimage 

to Compostella later in the year, and trying to organize a crusade, uniting the Christians of 

Spain against the ~ u s l i m s . ~ ~  Ir makes sense thar this song was written in response to shese 

events. The rrrzo's claim that Folco wrote this Song because he was good friends wich the king 

of Aragon is more problernatical, however. The uidas and razos tend to exaggerate the 

importance of die persona relationships benveen die troubadours and dieir patrons in 

establishing arristic motivation. Folco and King Arnfos may have enjoyed some kind of 

relation but it is unlikely char they were "very good friends" in the modern sense. 

Song 27: "Consiros cum partia d'amor" 

This crusade Song is actributed to Aimeric de Bellenoi in the nvo manuscripts which contain it. 

However, boch Stronski and the editor of Aimeric de Bellenoi's songs contesr this 

a r t r i bu~ ion .~~  Because the Song refers to a man in a manner very similar to chat Folco used CO 

describe King ~ i c h a r d , ~ ~  Stronski surmises diar not only is the subject indeed Richard, but 

31 He was noc able ro complerc his mission ofunifying die Chriscians of Spain againsc the Llmic presence. since 

he died in spring of 1 196. Sec Bison, The Medievd Crown of  Arago% p. 38. 
r Folaucc de Marseillç 32 Scronski, Le aoubadou pp. 13 1-5'; Poiiies du rrouhdour Aimcric de Belmoi, pp. 28- 

30. 
" Song 27. In. 47, 

Qu 'Cs corn et cr reys appehtz 
Song 10, In 37, 

Q u  'cl ma corn, ar es rix reir $esJi 

Who is a counc and will bc cdfed a king 

Who was a counc and now is a boundless, rich king. 



that this Song musr be what Folco refers IO in stanza 5 of Song 1 O (where Folco daims chat he 

was not lying when he said Richard woufd cake the cross). 1 am relucranc co accepr this Song as 

a part of Folco's corpus, however, since ic is not dear CO me that Folco is in Facr referring to 

anorher Song in Song 10, or that the reference in this Song is indeed CO King ~ i c h a r d . ~ ~  Nor 

does the author's use of amidiesis and the meraphor of a gaming board, both of which Folco 

dso cmploys in his songs, scrikc me as suficient evidence to assign this Song ro him.35 1 am 

especially doubrfùl because the role God plays in this song is at odds widi the way Folco 

porrrays him in dl his orher songs. Here he appears as a rhrearening figure who will cake 

vengeance upon &ose who do noc assisr in the cnisade, while Folco describes him in dl his 

other songs as a loving God, stressing die crusade as an opponunity for salvation rather than an 

Song 29: "Senher Dieus que fezist Adam" 

Srronski rejected this religious Song from Folco's oeuvre, drhough the one manuscript which 

records ir lists it as his. The prime arguments againsr it being Folco's are thar: the rhyme 

scheme is found nowhere else arnong Folco's songs, the style is urterly unlike Folco's, and 

elision (characterisuc of Folco's work) is drnost entirely ab~cnr.~' However, as Stronski 

himself points out, love poetry and religious poeuy were differenr genres and some variation in 

sryle and form are ro be e ~ ~ e c t e d . ~ ~  Furthermore, if this song was written subsequenc ro 
- -- - --  

34 1 find ir very odd diar anybody would refer ro Richard as die fürure king of Engiand when he was a courir rince 

his brocher, who was king at the ume, was young and perfectly capable of producing his own heir. Perhaps die 
comment char he will be called a king is apropos to his bcing crowned in hcaven for going on crusade, to which die 
auchor ailudcs in line 43. 

35 Folm adora anridiesis, his songs arc rifc with it, but in hem he tends ro express genuinely conuadicrory 

sentiments racher than rnerely creaung a cornparison. White he uses the meraphor of a gaming board in Song 5, In 
54, gaming analogies are Grly common in troubadour verse. 

3G Sec lm. 3 5 4  and scum 7 of Song 27, as oppowd to stanza 4 of Song 18; sraruas 1.2.5, and 6 of Song 19; x a m  

5 of Song 10; and stanza G of Song 17. 

37 Srronski, Le troubadour Folquer de Marseille, pp. 137-9'. 



Folco's conversion, as would seem most likely, it is possible that it was transmitted by 

monastic scribes, and cherefore thac die elisions may have fallen out. 

Certainly die diings for which die author repents would have applied to Folco's life; his 

horror of his profit-making in die past accords weli wirh borh Folco's mercantile background, 

and his apparent aversion to it lacer in his life. The repeated references to his enemies (Iified 

aimost verbatim from one of the psdms) is inuigiing. Could this have been written some 

rime during die Albigensian crusade, when Folco rnust have had many enemies? OF course, 

these very elements may have been whac Ied one scribe to amibute this Song co Folco. Since ir  

only exists in one manuscript, and since we possess no ocher comparable songs by Folco, it is 

impossible ro decide whether chis song is indeed his. 

j8 He rnakes this point in rcfcrcnce CO die idea chat ihe Song is by Faiquer dc Romans. Scronski. 1.c rrobadour 
Folauet de Marscille, p. 1 3 7 .  



Bm an mort m i  c lor 
mci huef galiador, 

per queos tanh qu à6 eh plor, 
pos so an merit, 
qu 'èn cal don 'an chausir 
dont han ficb fil,' rmm, 

r qui n àut pueia bar &issen, 
prro, en sa merce m àtm, 

car ieu no crc que merces a u  fa fiir 
lai on D i m  volc t o n  autres 6es msir. 

E si, conosc d2mor! 
Que mus dam fi a sabor. 
qut so don ai iargor 
mi fi prczar petit, 
c ponhar ad estrit 
en ta( que simm d-frn; 

su que rn 'mcawsa vau jkgm 
c so que*mfigb icu uau sepen; 

d àisso no sai cossi*m posca garir - 
qu ' m c m  rn 'aven encaussar c jîcgir. 

Ar aujatz p-an filhor - 
qu Ùr& sui per paor! 
Mas tan tcm & dofor 
dàmor que m k saizir 
qu ùirro~m fii plus arifit 
de mostrar mon ralm 

a lcis quemm fii ueliar duramen; 
doncs, aai prr paor ardimm - 

airsi corn sd qu èsticn no pot gandir 
que vai torz solr entre cinc cmfrnrnr.  

Pros dona cui ador, 
resrau ratz en va lu r 
mi c uostre lausor! 
Qu f midui n 'cm a h e l i t  
car metcn m oblit 
mi qurous am jÇnamnr; 

que cyib qu ir sabon van diztn 
que mi s m i r  fii manta gcn.. . 

et eu quemur am tan que dhh non cossir 
pcn mi c vos! Gardarz siwt lici mamir! 

My lying cyes have perishcd for me, and for thcm 
too. And this is why I weep so much with h e m ,  
becausc chcy deservc it; they erroneously chose a lady 
whose position, once Io@, is in dedine. However, 1 
dcpend upon her mercy since 1 do not bclieve that 
mercy can fi1 in chc realm that God fàvours in ail 
other ways. 

Oh ycs, I know about Love! That my suffering 
pleases ic, rhar my largesse makes me worth Little, and 
chat it makes rne behave violently whcnever I defend 
myself. 1 flce from anyone who pursues me, and 

15 pursue whoever flees. I do noc know how to protecr 
myself from this -- that for me flight and pursuic 
occur cogetfier. 

Now Iisccn to my great idiocy - that 1 am 
emboldened by fcar! For I am so afraid of grief from 
chc love that has seized me chat it emboldens me CO 

show my feelings co the woman who cruclly keeps me 

25 awakrr at night, Hence I have courage through fear - 
just like the man who, unablc to flee, goes d o n e  
againsr five hundrcd men. 

O excellent lady, whom I adore, restore rny 
worth and your praise! Your having forgotten me, 
the one who loves you faithfÛlly, weakens both of us. 
Those who know about it will Say chac serving a 

35 villain ennobles many people ... And 1, who love you 
so much that I think of no one else, am losing myself 
you! Be carcfd, or I will grieve! 



Eu oc! C'ogunprrfir 
no *m viratz chantahr! 
M m  prec & mu seinhor 
I;o 60 rei (mi Diou pic)  
dlArago, m ;In partit 
d'iré de marrimen; 

e ri, chan roc forrahmcn, 
mas ai sim plrztn mandcrmrn - 

no &on gcs sci amic connadir, 
qu (Ili enmir v m  pe*s f i i  obczir! 

Sai, a la dobr & la dm 
vir & h g  ir icb cui mi rcn; 

cc er merces r 'ill me denh ÙcuLbir, 
qu 'én maint bon loc faz son ric pretz auzir. 

Marsan, vas Trez vai t àn r o m ,  5 5 
hi a*N Raimon Bmengitr nii desir, 
e car i'i'èr 60, facz ii mon chan auzir. 

Beh Nzimanr,  Dieus mi gart de Jalhir 
v a  fi& que JIaiii var mi, s 'o auzcs dir! 

Oh yes! You shdl not see me singing amongst 
che flowers rhis ycar! But the cncrcatics of rny lord, 
the king of Aragon (whom God prorecrs), have 

divorced mc from my anger and sorrow. And if I 
sing enrirely against my will, I am pieasant at his 
command - one should not contradicr a fricnd who 
can makc cven his enernies o bey him! 

I know that the tongue always pakes ac the 

aching 100th - and f turn to the lady who snarls at 
me. It will be rnercy if she deigns to acccpc me since I 
cnsure that her vaiour is heard in many good places. 

Marsan, run off to T r a ,  to the man I miss there, 
Sir Raimon-Bcrenger. Make him hear rny Song, for 
it will be good for him. 

Fair Sir Aziman, may God keep me from fading 
the wornan who Fails me, if I dare ro Say so! 



Tant m àbcilk i'amoros pessamnu 
que s 'rr vcngutz c mon fin cor asire 
per que nomi pot nuiils aune pts cabcr, 
n i  mais n e p  no rn ès dous ni  phens;  
qu ' A n c  uiu, s a  quan m kucLzo*l cossire; 
e f;n âmon afmjaom mo marrire 
queorn promrtjoi. mas trop b 'm dona lm, 
qu àp bel smbian m 'a trainat longamen. 

Be sai que rot q w n  fa cs drriz nicns! 
Eu qu i n  puest mari s;clmors m i  vol aucire? 1 O 
Qu'a escien m a h n a r  r d  uo lm 
que ja non cr v m a  - ni  cl no u m ;  
vcnnrn s i  cr; qu bucir m 'an fi sospirc. 
rot soaver, quar & liry mi &ire 
non ai socors, ni d kllors no Iàtm, 15 
ni  dàutr hmor no puesc avcr rab. 

Bona Dona, sieus ph=, siatz sufiens 
dc( ben qu ïe*w vucl - qu ïeu sui dei mal srtfirc, 
c pueir lo malj noem poira dan rcnn, 
ans m 'ér snnblan queoi parram rgaimrnr; 20 
pero, siws phrz qu'a autra part me vire, 
ostatz de uos Ia bnrtat e*l dow rire 
c.1 bcl semblan qum m àfiiiis mon sen - 
pue& partir m 'ai dc vos, mon acien. 

A t o n  jorns m étz plu,  bel2 p l u  plazm; 25 
pcr qu leon vuri mai ais hurls ab quow remire, 
quar a mon pro noo us poiran v m ;  
et a mon dan vnon trop sotilamm; 
mos dam non zs, sivair pos no * m  n 'àzire, 
ans cs mos pros, Dona, pcr qu iiu m àlbire, 3 0 
s i  m àucirclz, que noorrr estara gm, 
quar lo m i m  dnnr vostres cr ekamen. 

Pm so, Dona, noerrs a m  saviamens, 
qua vos sui fi et a mos ops trayrr; 
e VOS mg perdr è mi no puesc aver; 35 
row mg nozcr et a m i  mi n o m ;  
pero, nomus aus mon mal mostrar n i  dire, 
mas a i'csgartpori;rtz mon cor &uire - 
qu àr &IWS cuich dÏr et a r a  m in r p n  
et port n 'ah hueb vergonh é ardimcn. 40 

i relish the choughts of  Iove which have 
established thcmelves in my refined heart so much 
chat no ocher choughcs cari find room there, and no 
others are any sweeter or  more pleasing to me. 
Hence 1 live wcll, d though worrics slcw me; 

fin kmor aileviates my martydom for ic promises mc 
joy, although it givcs it to me too slowly since it has 

[cd me on for a long time with ics lair appearance. 

I cercainly know that ail 1 do is noching! What 
more can I do if Love wishcs CO dcstroy me? In my 
opinion, die dcsire it has given me is so great char ic is 
unconqucrable - and i am not conquering ic! Ycs, 1 
will be conquered; my sighs have swectly killed me 
sincc I have no hcip from the lady whorn 1 desire, and 
1 neither ucpect any from elsewhere nor can 1 incline 
towards another love. 

Plcase, good Lady, as i am enduring pain, endure 
the blessings I wish you - for chen chis pain will not 
hurt me; on rhc concrary, it wiil seem chat we are 
sharing ic equally. Howevcr, if you would rather chat 
1 turn away, dien rid yourself of your beauty, your 
sweet laugh, and your fair appearance char drives my 
rcason insane - thcn I will make myself leave you, I 
think. 

Every day you are more beauciful and charming, 
wherefore I blame my eyes chat set you, for chey 
cannot gaze upon you and benefic rnc; they see coo 
well and injure me. It is not rny Ioss, ac lem, since 1 
do not hace mysclf for ic; racher ic is my gain, Lady, 
for I imagine that ic would nor be gracious if you 
were CO kill me, since my l o s  would be yours as well.. 

Lady, I am not loving you wisely, for I am 
faidifid co you but a uaitor to my own needs. When 1 
think about losing you, 1 become out of touch with 
myself; and when I think about hurting you, 1 hum 
myself. Alchough 1 do not dare display or discuss my 
maiady with you, you can divine my h e m  from my 
manner - for now 1 think to speak CO you about ic, 
and then 1 repent of it, and on account of this 1 carry 
both reticence and botdness in my eyes. 



Trop uos am mair, DOM, p feu no sai dire; 
e quar anc jorn rlic daun- h o r  dcrirc, 
no rn 'èn pmer, am vos am per un cm, 

car ai prout Ihunui  caprtnmrn. 

Lady, 1 Iove you more than 1 can say, 1 do nor 
repent having desired another love; rather, 1 love you 
a hundred cimes more bccause 1 have known the 
conduct. of another. 

Vas Aicm t M uai, chanssos! Qems nlàzirc. 45 My song, go co Nîmes! Do nor worry if you 
que gauch n huran, per k~ m m  escien, anger anyone, since the three womcn co whom 1 am 
h rra donnus a mi im t e  prurn. presenring you will, in my opinion, tnjoy you! 



Tan mou ak cortaa razo 
Mos chaman qu k u  nomi p u a  fiillir! 
Enam hi dci mieh avrnir 
qu ànc mau no fi; c sabetz quo? 
Que lhpera i r i t z  na 'èn somo! 
E plagrawt Jort  qu Ïcu m èn gequk 

s 'il rn d s o f i ,  
mm, car ~ l h  cs sim è razù 

d émscnhamcn, 
no 5 éschai qu dl sieu mandamen 
sia mos sa6crrj55z.r n i  lnrr - 
anz zanb quces hbk mos mgm! 

E s  9nc pariiei e ma chanso 
de Ibuzcngierr (mi Dinu a i r )  
aissi los vuclh del rot rna&iir! 
E ja Dieus noqua lor p d  
quar an dig so qu ànc vers no fi, 
per que ICI& mi obedii 

nze rclinquis, 
c mja qu fillors ai k i r  

mon pessamm; 
bc m u 0  h n c x  per gran filLimen - 
s ïnr pert su qu Ïtu am finamens, 
p u  so qti 'il dizo qu ès niem. 

Mar gcs per cal no m hbando, 
qu 'icu ai anc scmprcr aruit dir 
que messonja noms pot co6rir 
quc no mutira qrralque s u ;  

e pos Dregz v n u  fils ' ocaizo, 
encar cr proac c da& 

corn i d  sui 
Qu 9 k i 4  sui ~trbjecz cc aciiz 

de bon rahn 
qu 'm lieu amar an pres conta 
rnos fm coratgcs c mos sou, 
c 'wqucrx cuj kmar plus fomnnu. 

My song cmanaces €rom such a courtly subiecc 
chat 1 cannot fail with it! Henccforth i c  should go 
becrer than ic wer did beforc, and you know why? 
Because the Ernpress requcsts it fiom me! 1 would be 

5 plcascd co refia;n, if she were co allow it, buc as  she is 
the bcginning and end of cultivacion, it would not be 
right, at her command, for my knowledge co be weak 
or slow - on the contrary, my wit should be doubled! 

And if 1 cver sang about larrzcngiers (may God 
despise [hem!), 1 want co curse [hem ueeerly here! 

15 tMay God never forgive them! For thcy said chings 
which were noc crue, on account of which che lady 1 
obey is renounùng me, and now belitvcs that 1 have 
curncd my ehoughcs elsewhere. Indeed, I am dying 
from her mistake -- if 1 am to lose her, whorn 1 love 

20 FaichfÙlly, b e a u x  they say chat which is noc so. 

But I do noc lose hope; 1 have aiways heard it 
said chat one cannot hide a lie so well char it will nor 
eventually manifesc itself. And since Jusrice 
overcornes &e accusations, my fideliry co her wil! be 

demonstraced and recognized! For 1 am so willingiy 

30 subjccted to her that, Ioving her, rny steady passion 
and my inrellecr have come co disagree. For each 
believes that it loves her the most. 



E si Moco no m r tcn pro 
Que firai? Pozrai rn 'én partir? 
Inr no, qu hpra ai a murir, 
& p b u  que m 'm ~06rc60 - 40 
qu Tm e*l cor rmi r  sa faino, 
c rnniran et inr languir 

quar claarn dir 
que nomm h r a  50 qu ?tu h i  quk 

tan lonjamen, 
e gcs per a k o  no rn àlm, 
ans do bl kdcs mus pessarnnu 
e muer aùsi mcscladamens. 

Arnarai &z hnrs  a lairu, 
pos vei que noam denha sofiir? 
Oc ieu, qzc ïns c*l cor la rmir, 
c sui qtr Ù far rn 'm, vzrclh h no, 
qued cor tm lo c o n  nn prciro, 
er a d  si rifstrcg c conquis 

que no m CI viz 
quemLS des podcr que s ' a  partir; 

enans atcn 
quom Ca pucsca vencer s u ? ,  
car lontx sufirrr c merces vem 
hi on no valforsa ni gîêns. 

N&iman, mout m èstara grn 
5 ïeu muer per Midons dousramens, 
pos a murir m èr eirsamem. 

And what wifl 1 do if Mercy docs not assist me? 

I be able to Ieave her? No. For later I will die 
in a supremely swecc manner - 1 concemplatc her fice 
within rny hem, and languish as shc tells me rhac shc 
will not give me die ching char 1 have sought for so 

Iong, and I do noc let up because of chis, nthcr my 
distrcss is redoubled, and so 1 expire uctcrly. 

Since 1 sce that she will not deign to endure me, 

50 shall I sccretly love her? Ycs, indeed i shall. For 1 
conccmplate hcr within rny hem, and 1 know that i 
will be Çorced to do so whecher 1 am willing or noc, 

because it k the h e m  chat holds che body imprisoned 
- ic has so overcome the body that ic does not seern to 

55 me rhac the h m  allows the body the powcr co escape. 
And so, insccad, I a m  waicing uncil I can win her 

chrough endurance, for continuing patience and 
mercy conquer where strength and ingenuity are 

worthiess. 

Sir Azirnan, sweet death Frorn ~Miiady wouId be 
very exquisice, since 1 will die in any case. 



Us voLn outracujan 
s ès im c non cor a h ,  
pcro noem di& mos espen 
ja puec kser aca batz, 

tant aut s Cs m p m ;  
n i  no m àumeya rnos snu 
qu Ya*n  sia dcscspcratz, 
e sui atki mcita&tz - 

qtrr noom dcscsprr, 
ni a u  rspcranr àvcr, 

Car tant mi sent azrt poiatz 
var gu ir prtitz mos po& 
per quemm chasria Tnnm, 
car aitub ardimcns fatz 

notz a mantds gnu! 
Mas d'un conort sui jauzcnr 
queam d l  dmcs Iàrrtre htz 
c mostramm q'Umiiitaz 

l'a rant en podcr 
que bcr m 'èn pot esch~zpr. 

Tant si' es mus cors fmnan 
queai memonja~m scmbla vcrsB 
qu kitah maftraitz m 'cs Imrs; 
pcro si sai qrr 'es verra& 

que bos aturs vrnr. 
per qu k a  us prec, Dona valcns, 
que sol d àitan mi  sufiun. 
c puok serai gcn Pagan, 

qucam laissetz v o h  
h gaug qu 2nr desir vncr. 

Bcmm parcc ntcieracz 
c trop sobrardicz v o h  
quan, solamen us vczrrr, 
m ;rt &ceubut ran viatz 

qu éscondudamenr 
mi ucnc al cor us ta&, 
rali qu iCu fui cnamoratd 
Marpuoiz na ès tan fort doblatz 

que mati e scr 
mi fai doussamen &ln= 

An overconfident desire has entered my hcarr, 
but it does not teIl me 1 can ever attain my hopcs, as 

they have risen so high. But rny reason docs not 
permit me to be withouc hopt, and so 1 am divided - 

5 I am neidier withour hope for myself, nor do 1 dare 
to have hope. 

1 fed so elevated towards the one over whom I 
have Iitde power chat Fear chascises me, for such a 
rash stance harrns many people! Buc 1 a m  so joyous 
chat I Ieap to the ocher side, on accounc of one 

15 cornforting thought thar shows me that HumiIity has 
enough powcr over her chat sornething good could 
happen for me. 

My hcart is so futed upon her chat a lie seems the 
tnirh, and such ill-usage is for me a joy. Moreover, 1 
know ir is crue that a good effort conques, which is 
why 1 encrcac you, worthy Lady, CO endure only this 

25 [rom me (and then 1 will be graciously paid), thac you 

ailow me to long for the joy that 1 wish to behold. 

Certainiy chis desire appears naïve and 
exccssively bold to me when, wich only one glance, it 
dcceived me so completely chat a longing secrecly 
entcred my hem, in such a way chat 1 fell in love! But 

35 subsequcntIy it has grown so much that it makes me 
swcedy gricve both day and night. 



De re nuam sent maimrnatz 
var vos8 mas quar mus saben 
mi  sofianh a dir plazm, 
c quar sui demezurtm 

d àmar lèyalmm, 
cre queom fih mus essinu; 
pcro, sian fi drcgjutgatz, 
i z  nomn &grèsscr b h a n  - 

qu kitai no-saber 
deuriatz m grat tener. 

Mas aras chantars noom p l a e  
si rn'm valgues cstcnm! 
Pero lakars, non-cabs 
m h fora jori e solatz, 

bueimair pus n és mens 
I'Emperairitz (mi j o u a  
a poiad ' c a l  ausson gratz); 
c si*( cors non fis finsatz, 

ben fira parer 
c 'om foli si sap &chazer. 

Ai! Dorrrsa res cuvintns! 
Vnra vos hrrmilitatz, 

pos nulr auoc ;ois noem p l a n  
ni dkutre voler 

non ai mgimh ni saber. 

Qe tans sospirs n hi gicatz 

pcr que*l jorn e*l ser 

p m  sospiran mon podn. 

1 do not feef ill-used by you on account of it, but 
1 belicve that my good judgement &Is me when my 
knowlcdgc ailows me to Say pieasantries, and whcn I 
am excessive in fàithfully loving you, if I were fairly 
judged, howevcr, 1 wouId not bc blamed for ic - for 
you oughc to hold such a lack-of-judgcment in 
esreem. 

But now singing does not pleasc me; indced, 
abstention from it would bentfit me! ~Morcover, 
From now on being freed and un-inflarned would be a 
joy and a solace for me, since the Emprcss (who was 

elevared by hcr dass and rnajesty) is wichout ir. And if 
she had nor been scized bodily, she wouid r d l y  make 
ir appcar char a man who ailows himself CO faII ro min 
is a fool. l 

Ah, sweec agreeable ching! May humility 
conquer you, for no other joy is pleasing to me, nor 
do 1 possess chc ingenuity or die knowledge ro wish 
for mocher. 

About chis rnatcer 1 have sighed so much that, 
sighing day and nighc, I am losing my strength. 

' This rcnrcncc is honibly obscure. Srronski argues char rhir 
is a ref co Eudokia's imprisonmcnr on charges of aduItury; could 
diis bc a rcprimand CO her husband! 



En chantan m àven a mcmbrar 
su qu ïeu mg chaman oblidar! 

Mar per so chant qrr 'oblida la dolor 
cal mal d h o r ,  

et on plus chan plus m 'm soue - 
que la boca tn al re non auc 

mas ni Merce! 
Pcrqu 2s vertan, c sembla be, 

qrr ïns col cor port, dona, uostra fiisso, 
queam chastiu qu :eu no uir ma razo. 

Epos Amors m i  vol honrar 
tant qu  hi cor vos m i f i i  portar, 

p n  merceous prec qrrc.1 garda  de ikrdor, 
qu  ïeu ai paor 

dr vos mout major que & me; 
c pos mos cor, Dona. vos a dinz se, 

si mak lion ut, 
pos dinz erz strfir h*us covc; 

q e r o  fais del cors IO queairs cr bo, 
c d  cor garakrz si qom vostra maizo. 

Qu 'cl guarda vos (PUS cm tan car 
q u e 4  Con  en Jai nesci smbkzr) 

que4 sen hi met, i'mgirnhr e L ualor, 
si qrr én enor 

kzirJa*l cors pe4 sen qu 2i rete, 
qu 'om m i  par&, mantfm ucrz s èsdmc, 

qu ïer no sai que, 
eom salu&, qu 'inr noSn aug re - 

c j ; ~  pet- so nulr hom no rn Ochaùo 
simm saluda ct inr mot non li so. 

Pero lo cors noos dnr b h a r  
del cor. pet mal queail sapcha fir, 

que tornat l'a al plus bonrar srnhor, 
c toit d khor  

on mbau'  enjan c nofi; 3 5 
mar drrgz corna v a  so senhor ancsc; 

peo  no cre 
quemm & a h ,  si Merces no mante, 

q u e 4  incré*f cor - tan qu'en luec d'un rïc do 
dcnb crcoutar ma veraia chanso. 40 

By singing, it happens thac I rerncmber chc diing 
chat 1 thought to forget by singing! I am singing to 
forgct the pain of love, and dic more I sing the more 1 
am remindeci of it - my mouth ends with noching buc 
'Mercy!' And so ic certainty seems (and it is) crue chat 
1 carry your image in my hem,  Lady, and chat ic 
admonishes me noc co change my copic 

And since Love has chosen ro honour me so rnuch 
that it makes me carry you in my h m ,  1 cntreat you 
for mercy's sake to proccct i t  from burning up, for i 
fear for you more chan for rnyself; and as my hean has 
you within ic, Lady, it is ficting that you should suffer 
whatcver harm cornes CO ic on accounc of your 
presence there. So do what you wanc with my body, 
and procea my h a r t  as if it were your home. 

Since my hem protects you (holding you so d m  
chat it makcs my body seern foolish) and since ic 
appIies rny reason, knowlcdge, and valour to the 
effort (Icaving rny body aimtess wichour iw reason), it 
ofien happens chat someone caiks to me and 1 do not 
know who it is, or someone greets me and 1 do noc 
hear a thing - rnay no one reproach me chereforc if 
he grects me and I do not Say a word co him- 

However, the body oughc noc CO cornplain about 
die hearr, about the harm ic can cause, since the hcart 
directed it to the most honourable lord, and carried ir  
away from crickcry and perfidy. It is more fiteing 
that it curn cowards its  lord chus. However, wichour 
Mercy's assistance, 1 do not believe that she will allow 
me co enter her hearc -- rhat as a rich gifi she will 
deign to Iisten to my crue song. 



E si kz &ha& csco utar, 
Dona, merccei &rai trobar; 

pero ops m 2s qu ' 06iidlF sd fiCOr, 
c la larrzor 

qu 2u n à i  dig e diraijmscs 
mas a u m  pro mos huztrrr nocaom re 

corn qurom malme; 
que Iirrdors mi ocfi rom rue, 

colfitx, quid mou, rai que crck a bando, 
c qui no4 mou, mur en pauc tic. sezo. 

Morir puesc 6cs 
NXzimanz. qu inr no0rn phnh t.12 rc, 

ncir siam dobkzua4 mak d kital f i ho ,  

corn dablaoi poinlz dcl tau fin prr razo. 

Chansos, &sse 
vas MonpcsIier uai de part me 

a dan Guifùm dir. si  rot n o 4  sap bu, 
SOS prctz. car crcir. iimm fii  qrrrnc pcrdo. 

And if you do choosc co listcn to ic, Lady, I ought 
to find mcrcy in thk2 But I ought to forger about 
hsr nobilicy, and about the praises 1 have said (and 
will aiways say), because my praisc nevcr hoIds 
anything but h m  for me. M y  passion grows wirhin 
mc, and 1 know char the fire which is stirred grows 
wichout bounds, but if no one stirs it. it expires 
quickiy. 

Sir Azimans, I can certainly perish and I would 
not complain about it, evcn if my injuries increased 
proporuonarcly, like the point of a gaming board. 

Song, on rny behalf go quickly to Lord Guillcm 
at Moncpellicr to speak his worth (if hc docs not well 
know it), becausc it grows and it makes me ask his 
pardon. 

Alrcrnarivcly this couid rad: 1 oughr ro compose ... 



Chantan volgra mon F n  cor descobrir, 
hi on m ùgr 'opr que for saubutz mos vers, 
mm p n  drcirh gaug m èsfiil1itz mos sabers, 
per qu à i  paor que noai puosc àucnir; 
c'us noveh jais, nt m i  a i  rn 'qcransa. 
vol que mos chans sta per lcir &, 
e car fi p h  q ?tu enam sa buzor 
c mon chntar, don ai gaug c paor, 
car sosprerz vol hop sawi lauzador. 

Per que no0m par qu Ïcu pogucs dcvczir 
son cortcrpretz, que ranr aur er a a h  
c 'om noon ditz ver que non s o n b l  p k ?  
E no6 airant en lieis de ben a Air 
que sofiairos m M J% trop d;londansa! 
Pm qu ïnr rn 'èn lau, que nomm dirz nros q e n  
c hm ja pogucs retrairc sa uahr - 
qar de bon prctz a rnOf (O meillor 
e dck amans lo plru Jin amador. 

Car anc nooill dis, tant rem vas Ccifiiflic 
rom s lr en &b aturatz mos volers! 
Mas d m a n  no m b tolra tnnen, 

qu'a saï qe4firoc~ s àbrusa pcr cobrir; 
e*I dieus d h o r  a0m nafit & ral lama 
don no0m rèn pro sojornars n i  jazrrs, 
anz ahampar, prr rnidonz cui adar, 
cal que m R fait gran ben e gran honor - 
mas ben a h  hom camjar bon per rncillor. 

Pero rcn a& noon a i  mas lo Asir! 
No on a i  dones pro moiit CS gram mos podcts 
si mis dàitan rn 'm es donatz ùzers 
e doncs per qrtcom moi11 de plus enardir - 
car sus bclr ris ab sa gaia snnblanra 
mi paic mos huoillr, tant m àgrada*l vners; 
mas un conort n à i  qeom mou de folor - 
q ades m ès vir qeom vuoilla &r s hmor 
qan uolv var mi SOS huoilk p h  & douzsor. 

I want co uncover my fàithfiil h e m  by singing 
chere (where my lyrics oughc to be known), but 1 fcar 
chat 1 cannot succeed in that place, sincc rny abiliry has 
fàiled me duc to my rightfll joy. A ncw source of joy, 
in whom I have placed my hope. wancs my Song to be 
raised on her account. May it please her that I prcsent 
her praise in rny song; I am both joyous and anxious 
about it because her worth demands a very clever 
praiser. 

Why docs ir not seern to me chat I could depict 
her noble worth, which is so very great that one 
cannot cruly Say chat ic does not scem pleasing? 
Bccause one fin& so many ctiings in hcr co praise chat 
the overabundance impoverùhes me! And so i lave ic 
be, because my hope does noc tell me chat one could 
mer relate her value -- for she has selected rhc bcst of 
those with good worth and the most hichhl lover of 
chem dl. 

I am so very afraid of Failing her, because 1 have 
never cold her how my dcsire has serded upon her! 
Nevertheles, rny fear will noc prevenc mc, for 1 know 
chat covering a tire suffocxes it. The God of Love has 

wounded me wirh such a lance chat I cannot r a t  or 
enjoy rnyself, and so 1 wiIl abandon one who did me 
greac good and honour on behalf of milady, whorn 1 
adore - but one should certainly exchange sornething 
good For somcching becter. 

However, I possess nothing from this but rny 
desire! 1 have no gain €rom ic; still, if this rnuch 
permission is granced me, rny possessions will be 

greac and cherefore I wanc co furcher embolden 
myself - for hcr fair smile and her gay appearance 
feed my eyes. so much does seeing hcr p l a c  me. But 
I have one comforc [rom this ching chat affecrs me 
with folly -- that cach cime she curns her eyes, hl1 of 
sweecness, cowards me, ic seems thac she mighc wish co 
give her love CO me. 



E &na, Dompna. pos mari non puosc sofir 
lo ntuiq'icu tracpcr vos matir csm! 
Mmce n hiatz, qu Col mon non a avers 

que, stncs vos, mi pogurs enriquir! 

E car no .us vci. sovm ai gran abptanra 
que noozu m i  fars 'oblidar non-cakrs; 
mar inr que stnc la pm i Ifr dahr 
nomus oblàs jcs! Anz i cmc, nuoich c jor, 
los huoi(l &l cor, si  que noeh vir aillot. 

And so have mcrcy, Lady, for I can no longer 
endure the pain wich which I d d  for you night and 
day! Have mercy, bccausc the wodd does noc possess 

the things rhac couId enrich me wichouc you! Whcn I 
do not see you, I often worry rhar indiffcrcnce wiII 
make you forger me; dthough 1, who feei the pain 
and do noc forge[ you ar dl! O n  che contrary, 
my hcarr's cycs are stuck an you, night and day, and I 
do not curn h e m  away. 



S à l  cor plagues. ben for'oimari sazos 
&& c a m n  p u  joia mantmer - 
mas @op mi& m humcura d o h  
quan eu lrgart lo ben col mal qu ;tu n ki; 
que r& diz bom qu Ïeu sui, e que 6e.m vai, 
mas cd qir 'O diz no sap ga b m  lo ver - 
que benanansa non pot hom autr 
dr nulla re mas d'aisro qu ài  cor phi ,  
per que n f mat3 tu paubres s è s j q y ~ ~  
q 'us rir ses joi qu )CI tot l'an cossiros. 

E s  Ïeu anc jorn fi; g v  ni amoros, 
ar non ai jui d f mor ni  i'm upc; 
ni  autre joiz noam pot al  cor p h e r ,  
ans mi  smbion mg aune joi m a i ;  
pero dànror, que4 ver vus en dirai, 
noom &Ls riil toc, ni no m 'm pucsc mover! 
Enan no vau n i  no puex rmanct  - 
aissi quom sel qu i mieg de M b r  éstai 
qu is tan poian que no sup tomar ;os, 
ni sur no uai, tan fi par tnncros. 

Pcro noom la&, si rot s ès pcrillos. 
qu'des non pueg e sus a mon p o h ;  
c &ria*m. Dona, ~ J Ç S  cor valer. 
pus conorisc~t que ja noom remcirai, 
qri 'ab ardimen apadcr 'om lUg& 
e non rem mal que m M prresqu 9schazer; 
per qucaw cr gcn siam denhan mener -- 
col gazardos er airah qriorn s Cschai. 
qu èn 9 s  lo do l'en es faitz gazardos 
a sel qui s q  d4uinenrfar sus dor. 

Doncs, si Merces a nrïllS po&r nt vos, 
baga sènant, si jaom vol pro roter! 
Qu ?tu no m i n  fi en pretz ni en saber 
ni cn chamos, m a  car conosc c saï 
que Merces vol so que razos &chai, 
pcr qu lCEI vos mg ab Merce conquerer, 
que m 2s escutz contra*l sobrnralcr 
qu tnr sai en vos, corn fai rnerr'én assai 
& vostr'amor so queom vcda Razos, 
m a  il me fii cujar qu fvincn fis. 

If it were pleasing to  my h e m ,  1 would make a 
Song at another time, with the assistance of joy - but 
my lot makcs me very sad when E view the good and 
the bad I have had from it. iMen Say chat I am rich, 
and chat it is going well €or me, but those who say this 
do nor rcally know die tmch - char a man cannot have 
happiness from anything except for the thing that 
plcases his h m .  A man who is a pauper, but has this 
and is joyous, has more chan a wealthy joyless man 
who worries al1 the cime- 

If 1 was once gay and in love, now 1 have neither 
the joy of love nor hopc of  ic- Nor can any other joy 
please my h m ;  on the contrary, ail othcr joys seem 
worrisome to me. However, to speak uuly, 1 am not 
desisting from [ove at dl, nor can I absrain from it! 
Rather, 1 neither go nor can I remain in place - Iike 
the man who remains halfbay up a trce bccause he has 
climed so high tbat he  does not know how to turn 
badc, but it seems so scary thac he does not ascend. 

Yec I do noc desisc from climbing as much 
Farther as 1 can, no matter how dangerous it may be. 
!My faithf'ul h e m  should be usefui to me, Lady. For 
you know I will never givc up, since one subjeccs fear 
through audacity, and so I do noc fear the harm that 
mighc befall me. Therefore, if you deign to retain 
mc, 1 wiII be gracious to  you - and the reward will be 
such as is appropriate, Cor the rcward for a person 
who knows how to make his gifcs graciously is made 
in the gift icself. 

So, if Mercy has any power over you, if she 
wishes me mer co benefit, she should endeavour to 
advance hcrself! For I do not have fiith in my worth, 
abiliry or singing, but I do know chat Mercy wancs 
chat which reason dictates and so I chink chat 1 may 
win you with Mercy; for she is my shield againsc the 
extreme merit chat I recognize in you, which makes 

me assay the part ofyour  love char Reason denies me 
(but makes me think chat ic might be nice). 



E si, conosc qu 'inr sui nrmr paoros O h  yes, I know I am too frighcened, when boch 
quan al cornensamm m 'm drruper mysong and I despair of it ar the starr, and then wanr 
c mas chansos, poir uuelh merce querer; co seck your mcrcy. 1 will do as a jogkr does, and end 
farai O aàncs aissi cool joglarr fii, my vcrsc as I began ir - 1 am wichout hope, for 1 
airri corn muoc mon lais lo fmirai - 45 cannot sce any rtason why she would burn for me. 
descqerar m hi, pur noai pursc uczrr But 1 wiIl love her secretly in my hean. ac lcast as long 
tau> per quemiil dcia de mi c a b ;  as 1 rctain it, and 1 will speak weII of her in my Song. 
pero a l m m  aitant en retendrai 
qu tnr c mon cor f âmarai a rcscos, 
c dirai ben a5  lie^ c mas cbamos. 

Mentir cugci mas extra grar dic ver; 

qu'm m èssrava îrop mieh qu frra no fai, 
c mgci far mire so que noas for, 
mas mal mon grat s àvna ma chansos. 

50 
I chought ro lie, but my desire to spcak truthfiilIy 

will have out; for yesterday chings werc going much 
better for me han thcy do now. I thought ro make 
you believe thac which was noc, but my song relis the 

uuth despite itself. 

Si NIAùmans sabia so qu !eu sai 
dir poirïu qu ùna pauc Ocbaizos 
notz en amor mair que noai val razor. 

5 5 If Sir Azimans knew whac I know, he would say 

chat in love a smdl quarrcl h u m ,  and thac reason is 
not useful against ic. 



Mouc i@tz gran pcchac Amon, 
quant Li plac quems mncs en rnc - 
quar Merce no*i a d u k  ab rc, 
a b  que s'adowses ma hlorr; 
qu iclrnors pers so nom, col desmen, 
cr CS Daamors planamen 
pos Mmca no a i  pot f i r  socors; 
pcr que*Cfora pree  et honon, 
pos ~ l h  vol v c m  rotas rrs, 
qu ' m a  vctz &z venques Merces! 

S 4r n o m u  vem, crennrtz sui. Amors; 
v m e r  noa w pucsc mas a6 Mcrce; 
c l ènzre tans ma& n Pi u n  6e. 
ja noeus er dans n i  dcsonon; 
cujatz vos h n c s  quemus estcigm 
quar mi faitz pùznher tan sovrn? 
Ans en val mcynr voszra lauzors! 
Peroml maLr m i  fira abwsorr, 
sol I4ut ram, a q r i  'èra.rn sui pres, 
m i  pl+, rnerccian, Mcrces. 

Mar no pot csscr, pos Arnors 
non o vol ni mrlions, su me; 
pmo dc midotu no rai rc, 
qu ànc tan no m 'mfoli follors 
qu ïa Ihuw dir rno pessarnen, 
mas cor a i  quc0m cab& ab sen 
de I'ardirncn queam colpaors; 
pcro esperars f a i  h flors 
tornar jkg  e de midom pts 
qu éqeran [a vcma Mcrccs. 

Ma trop m &rat Amon  
qar a6 M m  si daauc; 
peroal mieli del mich q u a  hom uc, 
rnidons, que ml ma& que valors, 
en pot leu Jar acorhmm, 
quc major n 'Ll fagpcr un c m  - 
que vr' corn la neus e*il calors, 
so es & blanquez éail cohrs, 
s ficorah m liplj, smbùzn es 
qu %non s 'i acort e Merces! 

When it pleased Love co house irsclf in me, Love 
redly sinned - for it does not bring Mercy (which 
would soften my sorrow) with it. Love is losing irs 
cide, and is denying it. and becausc Mercy cannot 
assist it is clearly Un-Love. For this rcason it would 
be worthy and honourable if Mcrcy were to conquer 
Iove, which wishes co overcome everything, on time! 

Love, 1 am conquered if 1 do not now conquer 
you; only with iMercy can 1 overcome you. It would 
not harm or dishonour you if 1 werc to obtain one 
good rhing hom so much hum. Do you believc that 
you are being nice when you make me Iament so 
ofien? O n  the conuary, your rcputaùon is lessened by 
it! But chis sufferïng wouid be sweet to me if Mercy, 
being mercifirl, were to bend the high branch (which 
1 am near co now) fùrther cowards me. 

But this cannot be because Love docs not wish it, 
and 1 believe neicher does milady. Howwer, 1 do not 
know about milady, since my folly never deranges me 
so much that 1 dare to spe& my rnind; rather rny 
hearr sensibly advises me about the courage chat rny 
fear robs from me. Morcover, waiting turns flowers 
into fruit, and I think chat regarding milady, by 
waiting, Mercy may conquer her. 

But since Love disagrees wi th  Mercy, it 
aggravates me a great deal. Kowever, che besc of che 
best which one sces, milady (who is more rnericorious 
than Merit) can easiiy make an accord about chis, 

3 5 since she has made one a hundred cimes greater -- for 
one sees how snow and heat (that is, whiteness and 
colour) unice in her; it would secm that Mercy and 
Love art in agreement there! 



Ertirn no purrc durar, Amon, 
c no mi cossi 5 é5&e 
& mon cor qu &i*w a cour te 
que re non par que n k i  ;Ilhors; 
p a r ,  si bcetrr c e  gram, efrramm 
podctz en me cabcr ieumrn - 
quov dcvezrj una grans tors 

cn un prrt mirafi - ceil largors 
es i tan gram que, sieus p l a p a ,  
rnquer ncy5 y caubra .IMercc~. 

Mal mi srri garabtz per no-sen, 
qu 'a m i  cis m 'a cmbht Amon 
ut qu 'èr 'crtortz de s a  dolors; 
mm dir p u m  qu Ïcu eb m i' sui prcs, 

neis no m'm val Drcgz ni Merces. 

Nkimans,  (o vostre socon 
c d'En T o s t m p ~  mrclh ben aibors - 
mas d àbso no vud sapchutz gu, 

qu Ù pma, neis O sap Merces! 

On the othcr hand, Love, 1 cannot Iasc and 1 do 
not know whac is happening to my hean, which 
clings to you so chat ic does noc secm chat 1 posstss 
anyrhing bcyond it. For, although you are great, you 
casily could be conraincd in me - j u t  as a great rower 
is rcflectcd in a iictle rnirror - and its s i x  is so 
geat3 chat cven Mcrcy rnight cake covcr rhere. if 
you wished. 

1 prorecced myself poorly chrough Un-Reason, 
since Love stoIe me from myself. Now chat 1 am 
pullcd up from ics sorrows i c m  Say chat I am a 

prisoncr to it, and neichcr Justice nor Mcrcy assist 
me. 

Sir Azimans, your aid. and chat of Sir Tostcmps, 
I would prcfcr in othcr situations - but 1 do noc wanc 
you CO know about this one, since Mercy barcly 
knows her! 



Amon, mercc! No mueira tan souen! 
Que ja'm podctz via& a51 tor au&, 
quar viurc*m fiitz t mont mesclamen, 
et maissi dob&n m i  mo mam're; 
pero, meicz morcz, vos sui bom e senrire, 
c 4  servizb es me miltans plus 60s 
que dc nu& autr 9ver ria guizardor. 

Pcr qu èr pcccun. Amon, JO sabetz vos, 
si m àucicfz. pos vas VOS no m &ire; 
mas trop scmirs tcn dzn maintas sazoz, 
que son amic m p m  hom, so aug dire; 
qu ?PUS ai  servit, ncis ancar no m 'm vire, 
c car sabctz qu èn guizardon n 'mten, 
ai pcrdut vos c d  servir eissamm. 

Mas vos. Domna, que avetz m a d m e n ,  
firsatz Amor c VOS, CUI tan desire; 
non gcs per mi mas pcr drcit chawimm, 
c car pianhen vomn prtgon mei sospirc; 
que*! corplora p a n  VCW~Z IOI oilj rire, 
mas pcr paor que noeus smblènoios 
cngan mi  eis e trac mal em-perdos. 

Non cujerael vostre cors orgoillos 
pogurs ç*! mieu can hnc  desir assire; 
m a  pcrpaor no fczcs d'un dan dos 
no vos ausi rot mon maltraich ahire; 
ai car vostr irclh no uezon mo martire? 
qu hhncr n kgraz merce, si hncs  no men 
lo ~ L Z  aga= quc*rn fbi merce pamn.  

A vos vofgra mostrar lo mal qu ?eu s a .  
et ah autres cehr et escondire. 
qu irnc nomus puec dir mon cor ccladamen; 
donc, s ïru noam sai cobrir. qui m èr cubrir? 
Ni qui m Cr fi, s ïnr efj m i  sui traire? 
Qui si no Sap cckzr non es razoz 
queml cehn cil a mi non es nuh pros. 

Domnamfjn cor qu ïews ai n o * ~  pucsc tot dire, 
mas so qu ?eu lais, qu Inr no dic pcr no-senD 
restauratz vos en bon entrnckmcn. 

Have mercy, Love! That 1 mi& not perish so 
ofien! For you can kill me ucterly, ar any rime. right 
away, because you makc me Iive and die at once, and 
so you double my suFering. But, aithough 1 am hdf 
dead, 1 am your servant, and this servitude is a 

thousand cimes nicer CO me [han having ar.y ocher 
costly rcward. 

And so it will bc a sin if you kill me (and you 
know ic) since 1 am not hostile to you. But too much 

1 O service ofien causes harm, for 1 have heard ic  said thac 
a man can lose his €riends frorn it. Sincc I scrved you, 
and do not desisr, and sincc you know chac 1 am not 
thinking about chc recornpensc, 1 lost bath you and 
the servitude. 

But you, Lady, who are in control, force Love 
and force yourself (whom 1 desire so much). Do it 
not just for me, buc as  the correct decision (and 
because my sighs, which cntreat you, requesr ir). For 
my h a r t  is weeping when my eyes appear to laugh, 
buc 1 trick myself and endure rhe pain in vain for féar 
chat 1 rnight scem d d l  to you. 

1 would noc have believed chac your proud h e m  
couid have &ied in my own such a desire for such a 
long cime; but for fear chat ic might augment my 
injury, 1 do not dare admit al1 my suffering to you. 
Oh, why do your cyes nor see my martyrdom! Now, 
grant me mercy from this, if your swcet gaze (which 
atterndizes mcrcy for me) is nor lying. 

1 want CO show you the pain 1 feel, whilc 
conceding ic frorn others, for 1 can never sccretly 
speak my h e m  to you. Really, if 1 do nor know how 
to c o n c d  it myself, who will conceal it for me? And 
who will be hichhi to me if 1 am a traitor to myself? 
There is no reason for others, for whom chere is no 
reward, CO bide the man who cannot hide himself. 

Lady, 1 cannoc ce11 you everything about my 
fàithfd h m ;  chat which 1 omit (which 1 do not say 
for Un-Rcason) preserve it for yourself in good 
understanding. 



Mas N'Azirnans &on qu ta Ci sui rrnire, But Sir Azirnans and Sir Tosrcmps say char 1 am 
el cmN Tostnnpr ditz qu Y e u  sui ginbos, 40 rrafi. and a traitor ro chem, for 1 do noc expose rny 
car tot mon cor non rcttac ad ch dos! h e m  ro them! 



A, quan gm v m  et ab p a n  pauc d'dan 
aisset quias hissa vemer ab mnce! 
Quar maissi vtns hom autmi c se, 
et a v m t  daaz verz senes rian; 
mar vos, Amon, non O fiin jcr uirsi, 
c 'anc jom mer ce^ ab vos no *m poc valcr! 
Am m Lvea tan mostrat uostrc po& 
qu k a  noou ai ni vos non avetz mi. 

Per queWm par folr qui non Sap rctcner 
so que conqucr, qu ?eu prez bcn atrcstan 
grri so rere q u a  a conquist a h u n  
pm son ufoon rom f i e  lo conque~n;. 
mm airt'm rctmgran - quoml fi& rete 
Iéqarvier fèr, quan tm que se dcsli, 
que I'crtrmh ran c*lpoyh cro quc f 'auci; 
mas, p w cstortz vol sui, viure puosc be. 

Tor so que vdpot  nozcr atrasi, 
donc, s Ï e ~ s  tinc pro, bc*ur poirai dan trner! 
Er er merces sàb efi vosm sabcr 
que m ~ V C Z  At (don anc jorn non jauzilg 
vos mou tenson nimw dic mal en chantan! 
Mar non e r w ,  que chauzimcnr m 'm te; 
anccir voill mais mon dan sofir jasse 
que*Lr vostrcs tortz adreiture's ckzman. 

On trobarctz mair tan de bona fi? 
Cbnc mak n r h  hom si m e i r  no rrai 
son escien, si corn iru queow s m i  
tan longamen, qu tnc  non jauzi de re! 
Ar quier Merce so firia parer! 
Quar qui trop vai servizi rcpropcban 
ben Jai sembhn queml gulzerhn h a n  - 
mas ja de mi non m jen  que*/ n fsper. 

E qui4 bon rei Richart, qui vol qu Ïeu cban, 
b h e t  pm so quar non parscr desc, 
ar I ' h  d a m m  si que c h a m  O ve 
qu Qreiws trais p u  mieh salhir enan; 
qu fi rra rom, ar cs rix reir ses fi, 
quar bon socors f i i  Dieu a bon voûr; 
c s ïean dis ben al crozar, inr d .  v u  - 
et ar ueim O, per qu M u n t  no menti. 

Ah, how gcaciously docs the one who is permiced 
to win chrough mercy conquer, and with so littlc 
effort! For chus a man wins both hirnsdf and anothcr, 
and has conqucrcd twice wichouc injury. Buc Love, 
you d o  not act thus, for Mercy is never usehi co rnc 
with you! Rather you have shown mc your strrngth so 
much chat now 1 neither possess you nor you me. 

This is why the man who docs not know how to 
keep chat which he has won secms a fool to me, and 1 
respect the man who holds on co whac he has won as 
much a s  the man who wins it. Buc you would keep 
me chus -- like the fool who rcstrains the wild 
sparrowhawk when he h r s  it will escape by hugging 
and grasping it uncil he kills it. But, once 1 am fretd 
of you I will bc able co live well. 

Everyching useful can also be harmful. 
Thereforc, if 1 bencfit from you I should certainly be 
susceptibk CO harrn from you! And it would be mercy 
if with ail my knowledge of you chat you gave me 

(and about which 1 never rejoice!), 1 were co quarrel 
with you and curse you in song! But ic shall noc be 
done, since clemency kceps me from it. I would 
prefer CO endure my suffering forever racher chan 
rectifL your wrongs by narning rhem. 

Where will you fi nd greatsr fidçliry? For, CO my 
knowledge, no man ever becrayed himself more chan 
1 did (who have served you for so long, and has never 
rejoiced from it!). Now 1 encreac iMercy co manifest 
herself. While the man who cornplains excessively 
about his servitude is actually precending, so char he 
might be rccompensed on the morrow -- believe me, 
there is no hope ofrhis for me! 

And whoever originally blamed the good King 
Ridiard (who wishes me to sing) because he did noc 
go overseas right away, now denies ic; for dl can sce 
chat Richard drew himseif back so as co becccr Ieap 
aiead. He was a counr, now he is a rich and boundless 
king, for God willingly grancs assistance. And if 1 
praise his having cakn  the cross, 1 sptak the truch -- 
now we perceive it, and so 1 was not lying. 



]a NWmans ni*N Tostmps non criran 
qu 'inr contr Amot aia virut mon fie, 
mas eu t a c  bc pcrproat so qu O r n  ve, 
c sabr 'o meill; cb~~~cus  &s er man. 

Sir Azimans and Sir Tostemps will ncvcr belicvc 
chat 1 could curn againsc Love, but 1 hold whac we 
pcrccive as proof, and everyone wiIl know ic bccrcr 
from now on. 



Sitot me soi a rart apercmbutz 
a k i  mm cd qu 4 rot perdut e jura 
que maii non joc, a gran bonaventura 
nt 'o aki tmrr car me sui conogutz 
d e l r a n  rngan qu2mors vas mi fazia; 
c à6 bel stinblan rn à tengut en fidicl 
mais dc detz ans - a lei de mal &cor 
c bah promet mas re no pagaria. 

Ab bei snnblan p e  JW Amon a d u n  
s b a i  vas lieis f i l s  amam c s h r a ,  
CO e l  par;puillos qu 9 tant fil& narura 
quc.is fm cl foc per & ckzrrdot qc l u e  
mas nr m 'cn part, r sepai autra via,- 
SOS mal pagatz, q éstim no m'en pamia. 
e segrai ikip de rot bon sufiidor 
que s ?rab firt si corn f i r t  s 'urnelia. 

Pero no.ii CU& si bcem sui ircutuz 
ni f a  de lrtr en cbantan ma rancura, 
jaol d@ rcn que no smb& mesura; 
mas be sapcha c à SOS ops sui pcrdutz, 
c h c  sobre fir noom vok rnenar un dia, 
a m  miJCnfir mon podcr rota-via - 
ct anc semprc cavais de gran valor, 
quiof biorda trop soven, cuoillfiunia. 

FcLr fir 'inr ben, mas sui m èn rctmgutz, 
car qui ab plus fort & sios demesura 

f i i  gran fiudat; c ncis en avenrirra 
n ès de son par, qu èsser en pot vrncun; 
e dc plus finri de si, es vilania; 
per q ànc no .rn phc, niem phcz sobramaria; 30 
pero en sen dm hom gardar honor, 
car sen aunit no prctz p h  p e  fiillia. 

Po $0, Amon, mi soi im rccrczutz 
de vos servir, que mab noen aurai cura; 
q hisi  m m  prez Om plus hi& peintrira 
a2 loin& no f i i  qand 12s a% prcs vengrrz, 

prczav'itu vos mais qand noeus conoissi~z; 
c s 9nc vos UOIC, mais n hic qu 'o  no VO&! 

ChUsi m 2s pres m m  al fol qcnrior 
que dis chun for rot qant el tocaria. 

AIthough I pcrceived it too Iate - just Iike chc 
man who has losr everything and then swears that he is 
no longer playing - 1 should acccpt it as grcat good 
fortune sincc I now know che terrible cri& chat Love 
played on me; for wich a fair appearence ic held me 
hoping in vain for more chan ten years - like a bad 
debcor who is dways promising but ncver pays. 

With die fair appearance that Mse love produces, 
ic atuacrs the enamored fool and he sticks to ic like 
the butttrfly, who has such a fooiish nature char ir 
jurnps into the fire because of the brightnw of the 
light. But I am quirting ic, and following another 
pach. I was ill-paid by it or othrrwise I would noc 
Ieave ic. I will foilow the pach of dl true sufferea 
who grow as angry as dity are humbled. 

However, cven if I am so angered as  to express 
rny wrath against her in a song, 1 would never Say 
anything about her that did not seem measured. But 1 
cenain[y know chat 1 am losc, regarding her, for she 
never cared to hold me back, rather, she always 
aliowed me free-reign -- and whoever jousts too 
frequently wich a vaiuble horse, reaps grief. 

1 would be r d l y  bitter, but I have rcstrained 
rnyself From it; since he who is unmeasurcd wich one 
who is scronger acts very foolishly. Even if ic happens 
chat he is equal CO che other, he can sriU be vanquished. 
And if the other is weaker chan him, ic is base. 
Thereforr, being more powerful is not plrasing co 
me, and never has becn. Moreover, a man should 
protect his honour sensibly, for 1 do not d u e  shamed 
senst more chan idiocy. 

And so, Love, I have renounced sewing you 
because 1 wiII never have anything for it. Just as a 
man esteems a very ugiy painting frorn afir, but stops 
when he approaches it, 1 used to esteem you more 
when I did noc know you; and if I ever wanted an 
underscanding of you, 1 now possess more of one than 
I want! For chus 1 began, as a foolish aspirant who 
says ail he touches is gold. 



Beh Nkimanr,  s Xmors vos deztreignia, 
vos ni*N Totzrmps, eums en conseiïhria - 
sol vos membres qant inr n hi de hlor 
ni qant dc bc, ja mais noeus en calria. 

En Plus-LriaL s ab los huoiltr vos vezia. 
aissi m m  fitz a6 h cor rota-via, 
su q Yeu ai dig porri huer ualor - 
q Ïeu qter comeiïl c conseiil vos daria. 

Fair Sir Azimans, if Love distresses you (or you 
coo Sir Tosrcmps) , I have some advice about ic for you 
- jus[ rcmind yourselvcs how much grief and how 
rnuch good 1 have had from ic and ic wili no longer 
maner co you. 

Sir Plus-Leal, if 1 saw you with my eyes as i 
always do with my h a ,  then whac I have said mighc 
have value - for I seek advice and 1 wouId give advice 
ro you. 
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Per Dieu, Amon, ben sabctz uerarnrn 
qu en plus dcirsm, p l u  poi'Humifitatz, 
et Orguoi(lr chai on p h  aut a poiaa; 
a h  &i auer gaug c vos apaum, 
c h m * m  mostratz orguoill contra mesura, 
e brau respos a ma hurnili chanrsos. 
pcr qu ).Cs scmblanr que I'Orguoilk cbaia jos, 
qu kpres bel jorn ai viit far nuoicb escura. 

Mas vos non par poscatzfirfaiL!imm; 
pcro, qan fiil cd qu ès pros n i  p r w a  
rant canr val mais tant n 2rplu.r mco/paa - 
qu èn kz valor poia.2 colp 2 dcirsm; 
c qand hum tot prrdona*l/orfaitur~, 
ja &l b h e  no*d sera f i i tz  perdos, 
car cd r m a n  t w i i  makz soqcIjsos 
qu'a mainz met cd qui var un &mesura. 

B h c  n bom, c chascus ccl asen, 
pcr qu ès i'enganz. c n 2s p h  gaiiatz 
aiccl quzmlfai que ce1 qu Cs cnganatz; 
c h n a .  Amors, per qu b f i i n  tan sovm 
qu 'On plus vos s m  chasnu pltu s @en rannlra? 
E dr servir tizing calque guizcrdos, 
pretz O amics, mez((uramcnr O dar? 
Meim d'un d hqrrestz par fils qui s t amra! 

F o l r f i  itu ben, qe*i mir lo cor c*ism; 
sem no fi jcs, anceisfo gransfokhzz! 
Car cc1 a foh  qui ctljésscr scnatz, 
c sap hom meim a&s on p h  aprcn; 
qu hnc, pos Merces, que val maiz que Drcichura, 
no ualc a mi, ni ac po&r m vos, 
pauc mi  s m 6 h  m figues val& Raws - 
pcr qz4 Ïeufiifih car anc de uos air cura. 

Mnr cr sui ria, car en vos no m'entcn! 
Qu én rujar es riquess b paubretarz, 
car cc1 a ria qui s'kt r a t  per pagaiz 
c ceipazïbres qu 'èn trop ricor e n m ;  
pcr qu feu sui rics! Tant gram joLr m 'cucgura 
qan p m  m m  soi tornan ahamoros, 
qu'&na ma marritz, cr soi joior! 
Pcr qu Ïcu m Ù teing a gran bonaventura! 

By God, Love, you truiy know that chc more a 
man descends, the more Hurnility ascends, and that 
Pride fails die highcr one is placcd. 1 should bc happy 
about diis. and you should be afraid. because you 
always show me immeasurabe pride and respond 
mdefy to my humble songs, Therefore it seems chat 
Pridc may Çdi low, sincr 1 have seen the dark nighc 
follow a pretey day. 

But it dots not seem chat you can do anything 
wrong. Howcver, when a good and worrhy man Fails, 
the greater his worth, the more guilty he is - for his 
crime rises and Mls in relation to his honour. And 
even if one complereiy pardons hirn for the crime, he 

will never be free from blame; since it remains, as 
dots the evil suspicion thac a man who abuses one, 
docs so to many. 

Everyone agrees chat a man accrues blame 
whenever there is deceit, and the deceiver is more 
deceived than the viaim of his deceit. So, Love. why 
do you make it happen so ofien that the more a man 
scrves you, the more grief he has from it? From 
scrving you, does one receive a particular reward, 
such as  a recompense, friendship, a gifi or any form of 
betterment? Withouc any of these things a man seems 
a fool to continue! 

I was cenainly a fool, €or 1 sacrificcd my hem 
and my reason. It wasn'c wisc, on the contrary, it was 

really foolish! For he who believes himself co be wisc 
is a fool, and the more one Iearns, the less one knows. 
And so, since Mercy (which is worth more chan 
Justice) never assisced me, and had no power over you, 
it hardly seems chat Reason would have helped me -- 
and so I have been a fool since 1 ever cared for you. 

Buc now char 1 no longer aspire to you, 1 am rich! 
For wedch or povercy exist in the rnind, since the 
man who believes himself CO bc compensaced is rich, 
while the man who wants too much wealth is poor. 
And therefore, 1 am rich! My joy is assured when 1 
consider how 1 became un-enamoured, as 1 was once 
grieving, now 1 m joyous! And so 1 hold ir to be 
greac good fortune! 



Cortcsia non es ah mas mesura, 
mas vos, Amon, no saubetz anc grte fis, 
pcr qu ;nt serai tant plus coms dt vos 
qu'al major briu cdarai ma runcura. 

A N &man cc a*N Totztnnps t ànrra. 
c ~ m o s !  Car lor es, e dc lor raws, 
c Pecrri s ès c h a m  pauc amoros, 
mas smblan Jan de so don non an cura. 

Courtesy is nothing but good rncasurc, but you, 
Love, ncver kncw whac that was. Thereforc 1 shail bc 
so much more courtcous chan you that, with thc 
greatcst effort, 1 will silence my bittemess. 

45 My Song, srop at Sir Aziman and Sir Tostcmps! 
Ic is for them. and it is about chcir subjcct. For 
similady, each of  hem arc hardly in love, but they 
Feign chat abour which they have not a are. 



Greu fira nuh hum fi h m a  
(si fan tmpscs som 60 sen 
quom I;o b h e  & la gcn), 
qui jutg à6 &conoissrna 
qu 'inr fi&, car hXr, per t m a ,  
dei &me dmonois~en; 
qu 'èncontr Xmor no m 'ènprm - 
qu èissamens norz trop rufiema 
quom &us cor SCRI rerenmsa. 

Quar en vosrra mantcnma 
me mir, Amon, fianchamen. 
cfim*i murtz vrramnt, 
si no fis ma cono~snrra - 
hn, non aiatz mau c r a m a  
qrr k u  m àn, si quom szrelh, phnhm, 
ni moir 'oimair tan rovrn, 

e mas chansos, qu 'cn parvnua. 
n àurion mcinr de valnua. 

E ja Merces no vos vcma 
prr mi, qu ?eu no &*i atm; 
ans m èstarai planamm 

sa vos, pos tan uo~ agma, 
Frana; & b e h  raptenma, 
s ïcu puosc, (qu 'én aisro nt Mren); 
c cylh suefian lo tumen 
qui fin, p u  fil àtendensa, 
ans dcl pcccat pcneha .  

Mas inr avia p fivnua, 
tant qzranr amiei foilamm, 
cn ah0 qu Ôm vai dkn.  
"Be fcnir qui mal comcnsa; " 
don ia izvi ' mtcndma 
que, prr proar mon t h ,  
rn àactz ntal cornensamen; 
mas ar conosc a prnrnsa 
quc tostnnr m àgr 'atcnenra. 

He w o d d  be seriously mistaken (if anyone so 
fcarcd the pinnade oFgood sense as to blamc it), who 
ignorantly judgcs chat I failed since, for fear, 1 
permicted ignorant blamc. For 1 do not occupy 
mysclf with love - since excessive patience harms as 

mudi as a happy h e m  withour rescrve. 

10 Because I put myself in your a re ,  Love, frankly 1 
would bc dead on account of it, were it not for my 
understanding - on accounc of which 1 no longer 
believe that 1 am as miserable as I am accustomcd CO 

being, chat I perish so ofcen, or chat my songs wiII 

15 have lcss worth in their appearence. 

Mercy never overcomes you for me, so I do not 
20 await her chere. Rather it is clear chat 1 shall remain 

wichouc you if 1 am able to do so (for that is my aim) 
since ic embellishcs you, my fresh and precty one. 
Those whe endure chc torrnenc of foolish waicing, do 
penance without the sin. 

25 

Bur so Iong a s  1 fooIishIy loved, 1 had faich chat. 
as the saying goes, "Thac which begins badly ends 

30 well." On accounc of which I choughc that you rnighc 
in the beginning have receivcd me to test my desire. 
But know I know chat evidencly I will always be 
waicing. 



E si*m k a t z  dar guircnsa! 
Qum mieh gazad è plus g m  
qui dona qu hiccl qui prm, 
siprerz n k ni b m v o h a ;  

mas voutz es en v i / t m m a ,  
vosnâfin ct en nicn. 
qu 'om vos sol a b ,  ar vos uen; 
mar &U m'm. qu Ïcu a i  sabensa 
de mal dit ct cstcnma. 

NXzirnanr, ai  uostrc sen. 

c d'En Tosrnnpr eirlamm, 
mi t c i p  d àmor - que paruema 
ne fiitz mus pauc vos a g m a .  

If you wodd only deign CO aid me! For die giver 
is more succcssfGI and courtly than the receivcr, if hc 

has meric and good-will from it. But your face 
scorns, and your conduct is worthless, since a man 
now sclls you whac he was once accustomcd ro givc CO 

you. But let me dcsist from this, sincc I know boch 
how to curse and how ro abscain. 

Sir Azirnans, I conduct myself in love according 
to your reasoning, and dso chat of Sir Tosternps - for 
you feign it, but it plcases you lictlc. 



]a nomir mg hom qu ïeu carnje mm chamos, 
pos noms camja mus cor n i  ma razos; 
car, ~'inr*m jauzir d 'amor, ieu m 'èn I n m a ,  
mas qu k*n mentis noam seria nuh pros! 
Qu àtrasi*rn te quom se sol en bahma - 
dncrperat ab akues dèspcransa! 
Pero no Orn voi del rot laksar rnurir, 
pcr so quemm puesca plus sovm aucir! 

Mar er vci so qu ànc no cugei que fis - 
qu k r  sui tornae de mi  m a e b  gihs 
contra mihns qu ?eu no la coneierd 
Mar tut coueIh qu ùz amor sia 60s 
n 9i arsaiat c pos re no rn 'rnonra! 

Tot ii farai dc dcsamrtr sena bhma.. . 
A i k  qu'ai dig ja*m cujav'inr cubrir! 
E dona hucimais ;a sap toc mon albir! 

Dona, ben vei que nomm val ocaizos, 
qu Xmon no uoi qu :eu jaen sia ginhos; 
Mercc vos c h ,  que no m 'èn lais mquera; 
tans es mos cors ciC vostr hmor cochos! 
VoIrsen, sious phtz, complir la devinama, 
qu 'om ditz qu ïnr ai dàutr àmor benanama. 
c queeus popes cobmamcn jauzir.. . 
e*i bruin vengues de lai on soi urnir. 

Don èsperans 'c paor ai dc vos! 
Qu àr m èn conort, et araon sui duptos; 
perod paon rem qu 'O apodtrera, 
mar un conort ai dXmor a sazos, 
qu àp rai podcr mi  rnostra sa coindansa 
qu ànc plu. no am poc &mat dc malestansa; 
c f i i  esfortz qui pos essems sofir 
ir 2 poàcr de sel qu i4  vol delir. 

Mar bcn conosc que gram meillurazos 
CS de tort fag quant hom n ès oblidos; 
jamais Amors a ral tort nomm menera, 
s ï m  ja pogucr tornar drzamoros! 
Pero, h cor rol manhta malanansa, 
con vei failit m n n ,  per qu ?eu n ài  duptansa - 
qu è~lfallSimm dàutmi  taniCl qu 'om se mir 
per so qu 'om gan se mnclr dcfalhir. 

N o  one ever chinks that 1 change rny songs For 

neither rny Feelings nor my themcs change. For, if I 
enjoy love 1 will boast of it, provided chat it w o d d  
not benefit rnc to lie about it! And moreover, ic grips 
me in uncercainty, as is its custom - hopelcss with 

some hope! Yet ic does noc in the leasc wish me co 
perish, in order chat ic can slay me more ofien! 

But now I see sornething which 1 nwer chought 

I O would be - chat, jealous of mysclf, I have turned 
against milady because I would not court her! I have 
uied al1 die advice chat mighc help in love and it does 

noc avail me! So 1 shall precend to fa11 out of love 
complerely ... Alas! 1 said what 1 chought co hide! 
From now on she knows my wholc conclusion! 

Lady, 1 cenainly see chat a ruse will not assist me, 

for Love never wanrs me CO be ingenious. 1 entreat 
you For Mercy, For 1 am not quicting yec; my heart 

reaily needs your love! Please, choose CO end thac 
rurnour which says 1 have cnjoyed another love, and 

that 1 may have secrecly enjoyed you too. .. and the 
rurnour cornes frorn where ic always cornes. 

Lady, 1 am both hopefül and worried about you! 
For sometimes 1 have encouragement, and somecimes 

1 doubt it, although 1 fear thac worry will overcome, 
1 posscss a cirnely comfort from Love, thac forcefully 
shows m e  her conduct that never again will give me 
any dishonour. He docs a wonder who can endure 
both the anger and the force of the one whom he 
wishcs Co deliver. 

Well do 1 know thac a wrong is gready lessened 

when a man forgecs abouc ic. If 1 could ever fdl out 
of love, Lovc could never lead me to such a wrong! 
Moreover, a lighc h e m  removes many miseries (and 1 
see many withoue them) and so 1 have doubcs abouc ic 
- for one wonders so ac the faiIings of others in order 
to procect hirnself frorn fading. 



Song l4 

Ai, Na P o d  Qual q5rtzfitz p n  VOJ! 
Car n a  chant c n di  nuIà&granra. 
que-ib morîz dc mo smhor me hsmanrrz; 
car vos sabn qu 'cl d i a  chauzir 

m i  &i;Som honrar ni cnanrir! 

A N;4ziman ren, PaLis, c t ènansa 
et amN Tostmps! E di lur JCS duptansa 
que ta& aitalr sui quom ieu ris m M i r  - 
c no rn 'm pot nulrficz mfddair. 

Ah, Lady Ponsa! Whac a wonder I accomplish 
for you! For now 1 sing and 1 have no case on account 
of it, as the death OF my lord nurnbs me. For you 
know that hc knew how co choosc whom to honour 
and advancc! 

Paiais, stay with Sir Azirnan and hascen CO Sir 
Tosccrnps! Tell chcm char 1 am, wichout a doubc, 
encirdy as 1 make myself out CO be - and no idiot can 
talk mc out of ic! 



Tostmps, s i  vos sabctz d àmor, 
nfaz dc doar cal val mays: 
s ès dmtz dr ta& que no OS biays 
vas vos ni sofi hum àmuhr,  

nnpero no *w f iy uciayrc 
que0ur am, ni que s'àzaut & vos; 
O dkuma quceur am atmtan, 
et a d à u m  dnrn un o dis, 
c que.us f a a  ué plazcrs tan 

corn fin kmia deu faire. 

FoLprc~, mes rn àvcn en m o t  
que trop m àvetz partit grnu piuys! 
Qu 'en c m n  a trebah e fays, 
pcro sien penray iu meihor! 

Bc us dit qu 'inr no pretz gairc 
dona pos hi ay cornpanhos, 
sitot mi fi dàmor smb&zn; 
mays vuclh que rn 'o tmh  à rcscos, 
leys que non aya cor rruan, 

c ùb beh phers  me mg rrayre! 

Tostnnps, pauc avetz de valor 
si p n  aital arnor es gays - 
qrre, pus dona.rrrfiy cul e cays 
par qc so c e n p  P dcshonor; 

bernus dic, s kraal reys $05 paire, 
no *us CS SOS plaitz onratz ni  bos! 
Mays val sckz queeus rem. ews bhn, 
ceur mostra scntbhn amoros, 
siror se vay pueys pcrcmn,  

cant vos non es cal repayrc. 

Folquctz, vos razonan filor, 
qucz anc dona pus son drut trays 
50s pretz no fon fi ni mayr, 
niml sieu scmblan gualiador 

noml podon pcr r m  refiyre 

i àn ta qu ?(h fay totar sazos; 

mas de bona dona prnan, 

Say qu'en cs pus ondracz 50s dos; 

siror no*m fay dâmar semblan, 
no em cal - sol m 'am scs cor voire. 

Tosrcmps . if you know about Love pick which is 
worth more: Either being the paramour of  a lady 

who is not talsc co you, and who docs nor endure 
anocher Iover, but who shows you chat shc loves you 
(or that you are to her caste); or being the paramour 
of another iady who loves you equalIy, and has one or 
cwo other paramours, but who would allow yau her 
pleasures as a refincd Iover ought co do. 

Folquer, you have goc me in distress sincc you 
have lcfc me the more difficult question by Eu! Each 
cnrails labour and incommodacion, yct 1 will 

certainly make the b a t  of it! Ccrrainly 1 say thac I can 
hardly prize a lady once I discover her other 
boyfricnd, men if she acts iike she lovcs me. 1 prefcr 
the lady who secretly clings to me, withouc a truant 
h m ,  chan a lady who, with sweet pleasures, thinks co 
bccray me! 

Toscemps, you have licdc mcric if you are happy 

wich such a love - for &et a lady embarrasses you ic 
is evidcnt char you hold her in d i~honou r ;~  indeed 1 
say char if the king were her facher her plcas would be 
neichcr honourable nor good for you! The lady who 
fcars and flaccers you, and displays the appcarence of 
love is worch more, men if she goes off huncing lacer, 

when you are noc ar home. 

Folquet, you reason stupidly, for if a lady were 

mer to endure more than her one paramour her value 

would not be real. Nor could her dcceptive 
apparence ever undo the shamc chat she would 

35 perpetudly cause. However, 1 know thac the gifi of a 
good and honourable lady is more honourable; i c  
does not maeccr to me even if shc does not seem co 
love me - 1 only want her co love me with a consranc 

hem. 



Song 15: Tenon between Fuko rmd Tostmitps 267 

Tostnnpsl li nessi h n h r  
fan tomar hs  60s dos savqs, 
c par a h r  senxbhn malvays 
quemi dar non lor aia sabor; 

hncr,  corn pot dona ben fayre 
que0m mostrc smblan ergulhos? 
Mie fis CS c hm su fiami bel mjan. 
càirro j a  CS bcs trussios 

qu irvm a m o e  e sofir l i n  - 
ynr mg que vos n ès cofiairc! 

Folquctz, taL m àc a seruidor 
qes anc companhon no m itrari! 
Araam par qu àd a u m  s ishys, 

per qu 'iru min part emm uir alhor; 
m a  vos qi cr fi arnayre 

mg que, si ab e s t a  razor 
+tz aùî cobrir h An; 
e s àLri pmaès chansos 
q u a  autre vos parra làfin; 

no say p n  quemw es chanrayrc. 

Tostnnps, tic sort say drcg fayre, 
per c à mi plan esta razor; 

c s lc*u m v m ,  joi n 'àyan gran, 
car vos sofietz los companhos, 

mas ni n Cm ral qutmrn Jiy srmbhn 

d àmor, r nooy ay cof;arre! 

Folquctz, tostmps for gabayre; 
jutia& si ésta razos! 

A Na Gauccha vueh qucms n Ùn - 
r si ieu am ab compunhos, 
/a per so nooy ira duptan, 

que bc e r g  n èr j î s  juqaire! 

Toscemps, naïve donon makc good gifrs curn 
bad, and chcir piciable expressions make it secrn chat 

giving docs noc plcasc them. So how can a lady 
bchavc wdl who shows rnc a haughty a p p m c c ?  Er 
is becrcr co endure the fair deceic, as ic is a nice 

decepcion chat happcns co rnany, and they have CO 

endure it - 1 believe char there is a companion for you 
in this! 

Folquec, the one who never broughc such a 
companion for me can cal1 me her servant! When ic 
seems chat she is running off co anocher then leave 

and go elsewhere. But 1 believe chat you, who arc a 
&ttiful lover, hope CO c o n c d  your own injuries wich 

your argument; and if you undermine your songs 
dius, anocher is sharing your misery. I do nor know 
why for you chis is someching co sing abouc. 

Toscemps. 1 know how CO make wrong righc, 

and so dis subject plwsed me. And if 1 beat you, you 
should bc glad sincc you endure having companions. 
But 1 love such a lady chat acrs like she is in love and I 

65 have no companions! 

Folquec, you dways blather on; lec chis argument 

be judged! 1 wanr ic to go ro Lady Gaucelrne - and if 
1 love with companions, 1 shall ncver worry about ic 

70 since 1 am sure she wilI be a Fine judgc of the marrer! 



Smg 16;. Cobh 

Vmil lon,  ckzm vosfic d ùn kvolpega pcmcha Vermillion, 1 am cornplaining to you about a fou1 
qc m ;l una chancon drgoladèr ufrncha stupid 'comb' who has muùfared and rnay min a song 

qe dr qe fi a% Ici, e r 'es van& fiimcha of mine which she says I composed about her, and chat 

q 'eu i àppcllri Aut-Ram (don il r 'cr aut rmpmcba!); she has bragged and prcccnded thac I called her the 

if mm, qèu non plri ram qi tan [eu firsing nias high-branch (which would clente her!). Shc's lying. 
trmcha. I wouidn't on a branch which ben& and breaks 
ni uoil branca tocbar & qe Icu ma man tencha! so casily, nor do 1 want to touch the branch which 

stains rny hand so eady! 



s'lg IZ PLnh 

Si m m  cd q és tan pcujatz 
hl mal que non sen Alor, 
non sot ira ni misror, 
a2 guisa*m sui oblr'datz, 

car tant sobrcpoia4 dam 
que mos con no4pot p m a r  - 
ni  nuilh hom tro al proar 
no pot sabcr m m  s ès gram - 

d'En Barnal. lo mieu bon seipor! 
Per que, s ér chant O ri O p h - ,  
no rn b pretz plru m m  fn 'mm. 

Qu ?e*m p m  si rui cnchantan, 
O srri caurz en error, 

qan no trop sa gran valor, 
càùsi nos teni;Sonratz - 
q éùsurnrns m m  I'cfztcfZtmaru 

tirad fcr c d  fai &var, 
fazi 'el mains con drczisar 
um prerz, firssan c pesaru; 

c qui pretz, c gaug, ct honor, 
sen, larguesa, astr é ricor 
nos a tout, pauc vol nosrr 'mam! 

Ai! Qanr n à aésmeta~z 
q 'mon fuich ric en s 'amor? 
E gant en morirod ;or 
q 'cl fi m o m  c sorerratz 
Q é n  un sol non v i e  rnortz tans! 
Ncir qui làuzîon nomnar 
n énrendio n achaptar, 
tant cra 50s pr te  prczanr! 

Qu 'aissi saup so nom Jar atmor, 
a% parrc gran. c gran major, 
tro no * f  poc mckiure garans! 

Likc a man who is so tonured with pain that he 
feels no sadncss, 1 feel ncither anger nor grief. 1 am 
bcside mysclf, since my suffering over rny good Lord 
Sir Barra1 is so overwhclming chat my h a  cannot 
think about it! No man can know how greac my 
suffiring is uncil he has been put co the t u t  himsclf. 
O n  account of this, if 1 sing or laugh or  cry, ic no 
longer has the value it once did to me, 

Whcn 1 do not find his grcar valour, 1 think I am 
enchanced, or have fallen into distress, bemuse it hdd 
LIS here in honour - for just as a magnet attracn iron 
and maka it risc, he used to makc many men's broken 
hearts ascend to worthiness. CWioevcr robbcd us of 
mcrit, joy, honour, reason, larges5 good-fortune and 
wedth hardy wisha our becterment! 

Oh! How mmy, who were dl rich in his love, 
were disinherited by this? How many perished from 
it, rhac day he was dead and buried! You havc never 
seen so many dead on account of one man alone! Evcn 
those who hea.rd his name hoped to bcncfit frorn him, 
his worthy wordi was so immense! For hc knew how 
to make his name grow, from little to grear, and from 
great to greater, u n d  ir was boundless! 



Ai! Scigner doua e p rivatz, 
a m  puosc dir vostra huzor? 
Q k  ki dc riu soncifur, 
qu iek mais on p h  cs voiatz, 
m i s  vosm laus en pmans! 
E*i trob adcs mais pzfar; 
c scmbkz4 vosne donar, 
don vos rrcissia.1 tahns, 

on ma& vmion queriifur; 
mas Dieus, m m  a bon donaab. 
vos donav à& mil aitans! 

Et cr, qan fiz plus poiatz, 
fniliitz - a guisa de f i r  
que, qand hom la ve gnusor, 
adoncs ill chai plus viaet 
Mar Dieus nos mostr àb sembhns 
que sol Lui dmem Jrnar. 
c d  chaitiu segl'kzirar 
on pass 'om corn vianans, 

qu hune prcn tom én desonor, 
e rotz aune sens en filor 
mus dc ceh que Jan SOS cornam. 

Bcl Scipcr D i a ,  mi non p h  
rnortz dc negun pecbahr, 
(anz pcr aucire la for 
s o w  vos h uo~rr'rn parz) 
Jaim lo lai uiur 'ab lus sans, 
pos rai no*l vol'~cz laksar! 
E dtignasz l èn vos p rciar, 
Vngcs, que preiatz per mans 

uosm Fill, per q 'cl kx rococ 
q éqwrans àn cutch fi meilior 
PL uosrrcs cars prccs merceians! 

Seigncr, mcravilk grans, 
car eu de vos puosc chanrar 
ar qan mieih degm plorar! 
Pcro ranr plor en pnuzanr 

per qc ben ùu maint 0-obadur 
diran dc vos ma& de kzuzor 
q u a  ieu qu'en d e ~ a  Air mil tans! 

Oh! Swcet and fimiliar lord, how can 1 praise 
3 5 you? For, like a rising brook thac gushes out more 

whcre ir is emptied, your fame increascs upon 
reflection! I always find more to Say about it. And it 
seems that people came in search of your g i h ,  on 
account of which their love for you grows, but God 
has dready given you. like a good giver, a thousand 
times as much! 

And thcn, when you were at your summit, you 
perish - like the fiower thac, when it is seen ro be 
prectier, is plucked more quiddy! But with chis Cod 
shows us thac we should love only him, and despise 
chis world char man passes chrough as a pilgirn; any 
other vaiues become dishonour, and any reasoning 
Save for chat which follows his commandments 
becomes fclly. 

Good Lord God, you who are ncvcr pleascd by 
the dcath of a sinner (on rhe contrary, you peacehilly 
suffered death yourself to end ic for them!), let him 
livc among the saincs, for I know chat you do not wish 
co abandon hirn! And Mrgin, who has prayed co your 
son for many people so thac he would help ihem -- 
designate hirn in your prayers! For dl die bac  men 
have hope in your dear and mercihl prayers! 

Lord, it is a great marvel char 1 can sing about 
you now, when 1 would prefer to weep! Moreover, 1 
cry so much when 1 chink about it thac many 
rroubadours may praise you more than 1 (who ought 
co say a housand urnes as much)! 



Chanrars mi tom ùd afin 
quan m i  sovm d'En Barra4 
c pos dâmorplus no in cak 
no sai corn ni & que chan, 
mas q u a  dmanah charuo; 
c noah cal aé la razo, 

qu 'atmsi rn és ops la f m a  
& nou, quom hs m o n  c4so; 
c por, forsatn ses amor, 
c h  pcr &ut è a% fallor, 
pro tr mos chans cabah, 
si non CS avolr ni 60s. 

Amador son d'un scmbhn 
col ric cobc d ktrctaI, 

qu 'ades ab dolor coraL 
mmnon lot ioi on plus n àn - 
qu'ha lwc  de fmcstra so 
que mmna s hm i apo, 
q 'on plus prm q u a  sa que cassa 
p l u  a dd segr 'ochafro; 
pcr qu leu tenh sciper mclhor 
que rcy ni cmpcrador, 
qui cclr mak aips vem a m a h  
que vnuo*lplrcs drlr baros. 

Bon fora s 'om prczrs tan 
Dieu corn si ni ben corn maL 
Mar so prez orn que no va4 

c son pro ten hom a dan; 
pcr qu Yeu noarrr aris vosne pro 
dir chantan, que no sab 60 

al scglc ni crc que*! piassa 
quial di rcn si so mal no; 
musptro la &sonor 

puosc dir, s i4  Turc (entre lor 
son vcnnrt ni  baisrat jos), 
son vcncuc venson nos! 

I bccome grieved singing, when I remember Sir 
Bard ,  and then Iove no longer maccers to me- I do 
noc know how, or about whar, to sing, bue evcryone 
demands a song. Irs meaning. which 1 musc crcace 
fiom scarch, does noc mattcr ro them. And so, hrced, 
I sing withouc desire, out of obligation and on  an 
unrelaced train; rny Song wiII be worthy and proper, 
if it is neither good nor bad. 

A lover is like a rich man who is envious of 
anocher; he aiways, wich hearcfelt grief, rcduces his 

15 joy whcn he possesses more of i t  - as the aperture of a 
window diminishes if one adds to ic. The more one 
obtains, chc more one cries to cake advanrage of the 
situation. This is the reason why 1 consider a man 
who overcomes boch these faults, which overcome 

20 most barons, co bc bercer chan a king or an emperor. 

25 Ir would bc good if iMan were to value God as 

much as himselfi and Good as much as Evil! But Man 
values things withouc merir, and to his own loss clings 
co macerial gain. This is why 1 do noc dare to sing co 
you about your profit, for it is not known as a good 

30 diing in the world and I do noc belicve thac the one 
who spoke of things which were bad would be 
pleasing co you. I can, however, speak of the 
dishonour chere would be if the Turks (who are now 
broughc low and overcome by themselves). having 

35 been conquered, conquer us! 



Sh~g 18: C m d n g  Song #I 

Be*m vmon,  pos nuilh &man 
non fam dc i'anta mortal; 
c si nos fossm icyal 
tornmamns ad honor gran; 
qu 'us cortu gimhs de Dieu fi 
quedh rïc trobcsson perh - 
qui's fan p h  fievol de g h a  
qui déstcnensa*lr somo - 
mas combartcn ab lauzor; 
n ir Dinrs prcs en son kzbor 
mains que ja conjèssios 
no 'il p h p a  s >quo no foz. 

Dona, nosne baro que fin 
n i d  rcys mgies mi Dinu saP 
Cuid àver Jaic son jornal? 
Mouc i aura h g  mgan 

r CI a Jag [a mcssio 
et autrc fan [a preiro! 
Que l'mpcrairc*~ pcrc-assa 
m m  D i m  cobrcs sa reio, 
que primicrs cre que+ secor 
si Dicus li rrnr sa honor, 
6e.s tang, tan es tix lo dos 
qu  kirah sia'l guizerdor. 

A l  rei fiances, lau rejhsa 
m l  tornar c hm noel teng C bo! 
Pei q u ' a  dic. r 'cruai secor 
qu ès op ,  qrrr noos don paor - 
c s 'clr nosi vai qzr és saisor, 
dic c àrtnitz es per un dos! 

NXzimans mout mi sap 60, 
e mout en pretz mais ualor, 
c'ab En B a d  mon scipor, 
es mortz pretz c messios 
ski m m  s ànc rcs no fis. 

En TOCZ~CPXIPS~ et ieu c vos 
m l'us pcr ikutrc joios. 

Thcy certainfy vanquished us, and we do not 
contest the mortai shame of Ir. If WC were loyal, this 
would direct us towards a grcat honour. For ic is 

40 God's gracious plan for us chat the wealthy (who act 
more fragile than glas at the demand for abstinence) 
shouid be able to Gnd Forgiveness, and fight with 
praise. In his work God has caken many whose 
confession alone, had this noc &ted, would not have 

45 plcascd hirn. 

And so, what do our barons and the king of 

5 O England, whom God savcs, do? Do chcy belicve they 
have done cheir job! It would be a vcry base cri& if 
they acted generous but others were to pay for it! 
Like God, the Empcror seeks to reclaim his 
kingdom, and 1 believe that Cod  wiI1 recurn his 

55 empire to che first to assist him, which is good and 
proper, since the gift is so precious thac the r w d  
should be coo. 

GO To the French king, reescablish your glory by 
redoing chat which did not hold h m !  And so 1 Say 
chat he is noc frightened of it if there is the nccessary 

hclp - and if he does nor go now chat ic is the proper 
cime, 1 say thac he is shamed wicc over! 

Sir Azirnans knows me very well, and 1 value him 
even more for his merit because rneric and generosiry 
died dong with my lord Sir B a r d  jusc as if chere 
had never been such things. 

70 

Sir Tosremps, you and 1 are each joyful for che 
other. 



Song 19: Cm&! Sag #2 

Hueimais no? conosc razo 
ab que nos pwcam cobrïr, 
si ja Dieu v o h  servir, 
pos tant mquer nostre pro 
que son dan en vok suf i t  - 

qucd Sepu& perht prmeiramm. 
et ar su f i  qu'Erpanha.s vai percièn, 
per so quar hi trobavam oc16aiso. 
m a  sai sivali no tmnn mar ni  ven; 

ler! Quom nos por p h  fort aver s o m ,  
si liiinccx no Jor tornakz murirper nos? 

De si mmis  nos J;z do 
quant vcnc nosees t o n  a i r .  
e h  IO say agrazir 
quant sions dct per rezmo - 
& n a  qui vol viur Pb mur+ 

cr h n  per Dieu sa vid( la proescn. 
qu éi Ia donet e la rmdcc moren; 

c ânessi deu hum morïr no sap quo; 
ay! Quan mal uiu qui noon a espaven! 
Q u d  nostre viurcs don m cobeiros 
sabem qu Cs malr et aquel murir bos! 

Aujarz en qual error so 
las gens ni que poiran dir! 
Queof cors, qu 'om no por gandir 
a2 mort pm avrr qucey do, 
vol qricx gardai- e bhndir. 

c arma non a nulh espaven 
qzr ùm pot gardar de mort c dc tumen! 
Pes q u a  de cor s Ïeu dir untac O no 
c p u y  aura dùnar mellor talm - 
e ja nomi gart paubeira nuh hom pros, 
sol que comnu, que Dieus es piaros! 

1 do not know how we could dcfend ourseives in 
the hiinire if wc ever wanc co serve God. For he seeks 
our bcnefir so much thac he endured harm to obtain ic 
- first he suffercd die loss of the Scpulchre, and now 
he is enduring che imminent l o s  of Spain on accounc 
of the excuses we have made. But at lcast 1 know chat 

we fear neicher the sea nor the wind. Alas! What 
greaccr welcome could he have for us than recurning 

co die for Our sakc? 

When he came to strip away our sins hc made a 
gifi of hirnself for us. And he made hirnself loved 
here when hc gave hirnself co us through his 
rcdempcion - so that whocver wanrs to Iive bcyond 
deach will be rcwarded and will bc givcn life by Cod 
(sincc Cod gave it, and che dying rclinquish it). Man 
dots noc rcalize, howcver, how he oughr to die. Oh! 
How wicked is a man's life if he does noc worry 
about diis! For wc know that chis life thac we covet is 
wicked. white such a death would be good! 

Hcar how wrong people are! And whar will chcy 
be able ro say? Each wancs to preserve his body. 

25 alchough one cannoc be protected from death by the 
possessions chat one gives away! And yer chey do nor 
fear for chcir soul, which can bc saved from death and 
cormenc! Think about whether 1 am righc about die 
body, and then you will be more inclined CO go -- a 

30 worthy man does not consider his povercy because, so 
long as he cakes the first sep,  God is mercihl! 



Song 19: C d n g  Smg #2 

Cor sivah pot n àver bo 
d'rlian poira s i n  garnir 3 5 
que lkkpot  D h  tut c o m p b  - 
c nome rqrr dxrago; 
qu 'cf no crey saubu M i r  

a n u h  home quc0y an ab cor va&, 
tant pauc vcznn qucJalh h f àutrc gm; 
non dnra Dinr gcs far pquraw,  
qu èlb f ônrara siai sen, bon radamen; 
qu Ôgan si*s v01 n èr  curonatz sa jus 
ho sur r d  ccff L'us no*yhf"aib dàquestz dOS! 

E ja non prcrz fol rcsso 
lo rqs casteih, nias vir 
pet perdre, qu tnz dtu grazir 
a Dinr que '(h mostr'c*i sumo 
qu M fui si vol rnanrir 

(et QU@ LFfDrtz ses Dieu tom > nkn); 
qu 'aissi valra SOS rics prce p n  un cm 

si amch D i a  humair a rompanho; 
qu éffi no vol re mas rcconoysscmcn; 
sol que vas Dinr no sia crgrribos, 
morrr e~ SOS pretz honratz et mvrios. 

K&z e prtr. qu hm vol defolLr grn 
on p l u  aur son cazon fnrgeiramm; 
basticam hncx cn Jima pcazo, 
c*lprctz queas te quan lhrrtrc van cazcn - 
que totz SOS pretz, SOS gaugz e SOS kzrcrfos GO 
en p m a r  firt quam a D k  fiif pcr nos. 

Bclhs Azimans, Dicw v n m  qucmrrr a tm 
quemur volria gazanhar fiancarnen; 
qu 'onrar vos te tan que a mi Sap bu; 
noel farsatv doncx camjar son bon cah. 
ans camjatz vos. que muk v a l p n  un cen 
qu 'om s à f i n h  ànr que Jorsatz caia jus. 

So long as one had a good hcart for this, &en 
God can supply the resr - along with the king of 
Aragon. For we sec hirn fail others so little rhat 1 do 
not belicve hc c m  fàil any man who wouid go therc 
with a worthy hearc. He  should not allow the 
situation co deteriorate for God, for if hc serves him 
honorably he wilI bc honoured. If he wishes, he will 
be crowned this year for this, either on carth or  in 
hcavcn! Onc of the IWO will not fiil to occur! 

The Castilian king, who is ncvcr pressured by 
foolish rumours or deterred by losscs (quite the 
opposite!) should wclcome chis; sincc it Ieab the king 
towards God, and sincc God wishes to advance the 
king by this (and al1 cffons corne to nothing without 
God). If the king wclcomcs Cod into his Company, 
since hc only wants recognition, the king's rich worth 
will be incrcased a hundredfold. '4s long as one is not 
proud towards Cod,  the reward will be both 
honorable and desirable. 

The life and worch that onc wishes co obtain 
frorn fools easily crumbles when it is at its peak. 
Therefore, let us build on a solid foundation, and 
your worth will hold strong when othcrs' tumble -- 
for ail the worth, joy and glory chat one possesses may 
lie in seriousIy considering how much God has done 
for us. 

Fair Azirnans, we see char God waiu for you, and 
chat he wants yo' to freely benefit from this situation. 
Do not makc him change his goodwill, since he holds 
you so honourcd thac 1 think it good. O n  the 
contrary, change yourself, since it is a hundred rimes 
bctrer that a man should be flexible, so chat he does 

not break when pressured. 



ConsirosD m m  partie d àmor, 
chant mescI;rtz th jiry c ciC p h ;  
quar hlj c p h  e pictatz 
me ve &l comte mo smhor 
q u a  es per Diea servir c~ozatz, 

n ai joy quar Dieau f ènanra 
c vol que h crcstiandztz 
corn per fuy nt alègrama! 
E siaw Dieus grazitz e lauzatz' 

E pus D i m ,  pcr sa gran hussor, 
nos baylha cal capcLhahr, 
ben CS r e r r n m  e malvatz 
qui r m a  e parrin d'onor, 
c qui uai grazin et honoras.. 

que Iànan CS cspcrama 
& ben c de joy e ri;c gYah 

c & valor e d'onoransa 
c drrliuramens dr pecratz. 

Qurd conquiit que nostr àmessor 
conquisrcrrn Terra Major 
pcrdnn qui no4  sccor uian; 
~ t i l  crotz on Ihlzur pres dolor 
c mortD P ~ J %  pcr nos ùuatz, 

e qui sai rcsr'm bahma! 
Si n à poab cd  tc fouriatz 

dànar a sa desfiuransa, 
................... si a Dieu p k  

Qu &si cum son princcp awsor 
r D i m  fur a akt mais valor; 
LT qui renta pus mco fpaxz, 
c qui, pet crcysser sa ricor 
quant arrzirads autres passatz. 

ruta. c l(oz dtzcnanza 
(conma Dieu s 2s aconseIhan) 

c D i m  pcnra or vcnjanra - 
cul qu 'rd corn &f taulier n f r marz 

As rhough separaccd from love, I am croublcd, 
and sing torn between joy and [cars. My grief, cears 
and piceousnes comc on accounr of  my lord, the 
counc who became a crusader co serve dongside Cod. 

5 Bue I am joyous since God cxalts him and wants 
Christianity to return ro joy through him! iMay God 
bc praised and welcomcd for it! 

1 O And since God, in his grcac swcetncss, gives us 

such a leader, anyone who remains is truly cowardiy, 
miserable and bcrefi of honour, and he who does go is 
honoured and favoured; for the one who goes is 
hoping for goodness, for joy, for grace, for valour, for 

15 honour and eo bc the deliverer kom sin. 

Those who do noc promcly aid him are losing 
20 the conquests diac Our ancescors won in Terra Major; 

1 know chat the cross where Jesus endured his 
suffering, and died, and arose for us remains in 
danger! If he has the ability, and the inspiration seizes 
him, to go to ics deliverance, [.......] i l  ic is pleasing ro 

25 Cod. 

And so, wirh his lofty prince God gave chem 
more valour. Ir is he who remains who is more 

30 guilty. He  who, in order co augment his wealch, 
remains when he hears about whar ochers are 
enduring, and belirtles chem (murmuring againsr 
God), ic is upon him chat God will cake vengencc for 
this - such chat he will be cornered and check-maced. 

3 5 



Mo Cr &on essm ses paor, 
scpr e bon gumcycdor 
silh qu Ïran, qu àah er ak latz 
Sainrjorgi, c Dias  cr ab lor, 
que Lw a absoue e ma&tz,- 

c qui murra, ses doptansa 
cr PI ce! martir coronaxz; 

quel Scnhcr iCn fay fiansa 

qu k C RCh c Hom th??lA&. 

Seib mi D h  set sen et vigor 
er a de roa 60s prccz ibnor, 
qu ès corn et er rrys apcllatz. 
ajuda prmirn  c secor 
al Scpulcre on D i m  fi pauzan; 

c D i m ,  pm sa gran pitansa, 
si m m  cs vrra Trinitacz, 

lo guid c*iU farr hnpararua 
sobre*k fali Turcs &sbatciatz. 

E qui al dtsliurar non cor 
grru sera p n  lui dcsliuratz; 

c gtcu n àura Dicw E?W?nbrA?ISa 
d àquclr p u  a i  es ob fidatz, 

que rcston a sa pczansa 
pcr malfir c non gcs pcrpatz 

Thcy who go shouid be fearIess, secure, and good 
warriors; for Saint George will be immediately on 
their side, and God (who has both absolvcd and 
commandeci &cm) will bc with thcm. And he who 
dies will doubclessly bc crowncd in hcaven as a 
martyr. The Lord, chat is called "God" and "king" 
and "man," mates a guarantee for him. 

The man in whom God recognizcs wisdom and 
vigour, and who has the honour of al1 good wonh, 
(for he is a count, and will be callcd a King), is tirsr in 
aiding the rescue of the Sepulchre where Cod was 
placed. And may God. by his grcac mercy (as hc is 
indced the Trinity), guide hm, and protect him 
against the fàhe and unbaptized Turks. 

And he who does not run co the rescue will 
hardly be delivered by him. And Cod will 
remembcr withouc difficulry chose by whom he was 
forgotcen, who remain in his mind for performing 
misdeeds instead of accs for pacc. 

GO 



song29: &&@ka Sung of &mhce 277 

Senher Dieus que fmht Adam. 
c assa@est I;I fi &Abram, 
c d e n h t  pmre carn c sanc 
p u  nos, tant f i t  bumilr cjÇanc 
puqs liruricst ton cors a martirc - 
a h  mos cors en pessan nt àlbirc, 
que trop f& c i  ùmiiirat 
scgon ta aura poesrat. 
Dim Ihuum Cbtist, jh & Maria, 
Senber, mostraorn la drecha via; 
e no0y csgardaolr meus neletz 
e retornaorn a h  camir dtcn! 
Hucymay be.5 tanh qu Ïnr me &cobra 
tan ai cstar cn mnla obra! 
Tasrmptlr amci gran avare= 
c tcnc mon cor m cobaza; 
voiunrim ajusticy vas me 
r non ges rot pcr bonaj! 
Voiuntiers arnumy làzimii 
c non gardjr ni  quai ni cuy; 

c fiy tostcmps de malcnconi 
c mantinc obra de dernoni, 
can mc vcnc en cor queonr purtls 
c que a tu, ver D i a ,  semis. 
Peccm m àzauta qucam rcfisca, 
que rn és pur dos que mclr ni bresca, 
e rctornamm al rccalieu 
que m 'rs salvarjc e esquieu - 
tant me sobra pcccatz mortal! 
Si m, vers Dieus, hncs  no m 'én uak 
tant es c o r n  la mals qritom toca 
que no*lpuesc comtar ab & boca, 
ni me+ no m 'm pot valcr 
si tu no .m vals per ton plaztr. 
Ghrior Dias,  per ra mcrce, 
d r .  ta cara devan mec 
rcmira 10 grcu trebaib 
c âirsiwz t m o n a  e m àssaib; 
que*l mieu pcccat no son per nombre, 
per cal tm que In m o m  m 'èncombrc, 
qu 'cl minr pcccat son musa rrops 
cal n'au cocehs m à mot gran oh! 
Gran merccot ckzm corn om vcnnrtz 

que rn à i u e  Dieus, per ta uertutx- 
qu 'rn pcccat soi natz c noiritz 
cc en pcccat a i  tan dormicz 

Lord God, chat made Adam, 
and tcsrcd Abraham's &ch, 
and deigned co assume flesh and blood 
on our accounc; you wcre so weet and A b l e  
chat you rhcn delivcred yourself co be marryred 
(whence, upon reflection, my h m  thinks 
char you acred with coo much humilty 
CO nsidering your grear powcr), 
Jesus Chrisr, Cod, son of Mary, 
Lord, show me die c o m a  way. 
Do noc regard my hdcs; 
rcturn me co dit  straighr and narrow! 
ic ù good, now chat 1 have discovered 
how wickedly 1 occupied myseif! 
1 aiways used to love avarice 
and 1 htld my h e m  in grccd; 
1 would giadly adjust chings in my tavour 
and nor in good &ch! 
Gladly did 1 arnass che goods of ochers 
and was noc concerned for any of chem. 
And 1 was always angry, 
and 1 helped in die Dwil's work 
when che thing chat had lcft (which served you, 
Truc God) recurned co rny hem- 
It would pleasc me co deanse my sins 
as ic would be mecter dian honey or honeycomb, 
and co recurn co the brazier, 
which is savage and burning - 
my mond sins arc so againsr me! 
If you, m e  Cod, do noc aid me now 
the cvil thac couches me is so arrached 
Ehac 1 cannot relare it wich my mouth 
nor can medicine assise mc 
if you do nor assist me with your hdp. 
Glorious Cod, through your rnercy 
direcc your acrencion to me 
and contemplace the greac suffering 
char actacks and assails mc; 
for my sins are innumerable, 

40 so chat 1 f a  lest death ovewhelm me. 
Since my sins are excessive 
I rcaiIy need your hclp! 
As one who is conquered, 1 cry out to you, "Mercy!" 
so you mighr aid me, God, through your power. 

45 In sin 1 was born and brcd, 
and I slepc so much in sin 



Song29: RèIZgiooui Song of P e n i a e  

c'a pena vey la chra l u e  
queal tim Iantz espcritz m à d u ~  
en acur vauc com pm tenebras; 
malautes suy plus que dr fibras! 
En caitiver jac et cn pena 
e rmc al col tan p a n  c a h a  
quc ror~ soy pesseiarz e j a n h ~ ,  
tan Jerr es dura e pezam. 
Glorios Di- senher &l no, 
siet p h n ,  cicsfieuramm dc prcio! 
Ab gran h l o r  t +el e mit, 

Scnbm, nomm m c t .  m obfit! 
Obliaht m h p n  ma filor, 
car noot ~ e m i  coma senbor, 
r soi pris Fcgz que n m  ni  g h  
can me parti dcl tieu s o h  
Glorios Dieu, dona*m calor 
e sen eforsa e uigor 
e conoisscnsa t saber 
qu Icu re serua a ton plazcr! 
Scnbcr Diau, Jay nt& mon cor, 
de totar partz dins c defir, 
de rota mula vo!onrat 
c dérguelh t de maluesta, 
e rerornaem al titw srrvizi 
e sa1va.m al jorn dei juzizi- 
Chrior Dieu, tramrr me lum 
quemm gct dth bueb aqud mal f im. 
aisi que sian bel c c h ,  
qrrc no sian dur ni avar, 
e reconosca eh riew sendkrs. 
ckUi son ph e drecburien, 
qu feu rcs no vez si say on m 
ans prcnc lo ma1 c hys lo bu. 
Smhcr Dinrs, gar&*rn Ab ramis 
que & mortz troba tan mcsquir, 
e de fur gran desaventura 
dclr enernicx que es tan dura. 
Dieus, perdona me m ma vi& 
cotz rnospeccatz c ma fa&&, 
ans que la rnortz me sobrevmga, 
can non poirai mmar k h g a ,  
car pcncdcnsa drl adoncr 
no val a l'arma quatre joncs! 
Ajudaam, Dirw, tost, no m b h c x ,  
car torz mos monah m m i c s  

chat 1 hardly saw die brighc illumination 
that your holy spirit broughc me, 
I go in darkness, as if through shadows; 
1 am sickcr than a feverish man! 
I lie in pain and rniscry, 
and 1 carry such a grcar chah around my ne& 
thar 1 am uttcrly dcsuoyed and broken, 
since it is so very hard and heavy. 
Glorious God, Lord over everything, 
please dcliver me fiom prison! 
1 cal1 and cry out ro you wich great suKiring, 
Lord, do noc forgct me! 
On account of my idiocy you forgoc me 
since I did not serve you as a lord, 
and 1 was colder chan snow or ice 
when you rook your a r t  from me. 
Glorious God, givc me warmth 
and the sense, and stregnth, and vigour, 
and the knowledge, and wisdom, 
co serve your will! 
Lord God, strip my hart,  
within and wichour, 
of al1 evil desire, 
and of pride and wickedness, 
and return me io your service, 
and save me on chc day of judgemenc. 
Glorious God,  send mc lighr 
so that this evil smoke mighc hascen from my eyes 

and they would be bright and c h ,  
noi hard or avaricious 
and I mighc recognize your parhs 
which are even and straight, 
for if 1 know where it is, I do noc see it, 
racher, 1 rake chc bad and lave the good. 
Lord God, procect me fiom the roads 
thac Dearh finds so cowardly, 
and from great misfortune, 
which is so cruel, from my enemies. 
God, forgive me during my Iife 
for al1 my sins and error 
lest dcath overcome me 
when 1 cannoc move my conguc - 
for pennance then 
is nor worth four jots to the soul! 
Help me quiddy, God! Do not dclay, 
for ail my mortal enernies 



n Lurion gaug scncr acort 
si*m podian i ' r a r  a mort. 
Scnhrr Dieus, mur m O tmc a t ah  
car inr non imep genb ni mala 
on te popes venir Anan 
lai sur on son li guug c*f San. 
Dieu, tu quc fit tan bel miracle, 
met mc c*l ticu sant habiracie; 
car tu& mus cor c m 'qcransa 
cr en la tua piatanra - 
car pur grnr comte que dhrcna 
port LIC pccar sus en f èsquma - 
qu 2.1 mon no sai om tan dcriicurt 
pogurr tofz mus pccaiz escrit?firc 
mus tu. Senber, ucrr Dieus, que saps 
mos pcssamnu e rots Inos abs. 
A tu non prtcsc cssn sehlz 
cahfxy, cak soy, cab ai estan; 
tant ai pcccat, que non sai nombre! 
Si anc firy fih, aras soi, Dornbrc, 
carpecan m k cubm c c h  
dc rorar pare rnc tenon mon! 
D i u ,  &na*m genb CO rn 'en partirta, 
pcr su qucot hur c artcet grazisca, 
car tu ycst D i m  h s ,  amoros, 
c Seno Dieu  t o n  poderos. 
Vèrays Dieus, dressa tar aurclhar, 
cfen mas clam c mas qucrchar - 
aisi*t rnourai tenson e guma, 
dr ginohos, lo cap var terra, 
lar mas jtintas col cap cncli, 
tan ho*r prenh  mnccs dc mi! 
E lavarai soven mi cara, 
pcr ta1 que sia fiesqu è clara, 
ab f à&a cauda de h fin 
que nalr del cors hi sur c*ffion - 
car lagrcmas c plans c plors 
su son a I h m a j k n  c flon. 
Senfier D i m ,  m hi ai mus prm; 
rn esta cocha noom dcsnccs! 
]a soi inr tos p a r a  r a d  
e tus parens es-critalr, 

ieu soi ros~%%s e ta mos paire - 
lo mieus senhcr cd  minrr salvairc. 
Icu soi cos Fhs,  tu mus p a m ;  
aiar dr mi bos cfiauzimnu 

will have ceaseicss joy 
ifrhcy can hand me over to deah  

Lord God, 1 consider it unfortunate 
thac I cannot find the scherne or rhe stcp 

co corne bcfore you 
whcre the sains and happiness are. 
God, you who did the îirsc greac miracle, 
place me in your blessed residence, 
For al1 my my hem and hopc 
resr in your picy - 
sincc hcavier than grave1 is die count 
of suis chat 1 carry upon rny back - 
for in rhe world I do not know of one man so ready 
to be able ro record dl rny sins 
save for you, Lord, crue God, who know 
d l  my thoughcs and Failings- 
From you 1 cannot withold 
thac which 1 was, and am and have been. 
1 sinned so much rhat 1 do noc know che number! 
IF1 was evcr crazy, Lord God, 1 am now 
since sin covers and encloses me, 
From every side they hold me in thcir jaws! 
God, give me the intelligence 10 escape! 
f would praise you and thank you for it 
sincc you arc sweec and loving, God, 
as well as al1 powerful, Lord God. 
Tme God, addrcss your ears 
hear my cries and my pleas - 
1 will die chus, in srrife and war, for you, 
upon my knees, head to the ground, 
my hands joined and my hcad benc, 
dl this uncil you mighr cake piry on me! 
1 wiIl ofccn wash my fice, 
so rhat it mighc be 6esh and brighc, 
widi the warm water from rhat fountain 
rhat, born in die the heart, rises ro the face - 
for weeping, and groans and cears 
are the soul's fruit and flower. 
Lord God, 1 have my prayer in you; 
do noc refuse me in chis! 
1 am your corporeal relation, 
and you my spiritual relation; 
I am your son, and you are my fàther - 
rhc besc lord, the best saviour! 
1 am your son, you are my relation; 
have compassion For me 



Song 29: Rel&iour Song of Penitence 

car inr soi p h  do roc peccar 
c ru, Senber, dirmihzt. 
Tu iur fort autz et inr hop bas, 
carpeccaa m h ucnnrt c lar. 
Dclr mcmics me gar& Senber, 
qucmm volun dampnar c desrtenhc 
amparaam, Dietu, mus cspm-tz 

ans qu in sia h l  rot parzïn 
c donmm viak eremal 
cml tinr regne sclcstia!. 

Amen. 

for I am cornpleccly hl1 of sin 
140 and you, Lord, are fÙll of indulgence. 

You are so very hi+, and I am too low 
for sin overcame me and remained wirh me- 
Guard me frorn my enernies, Lord, 
who wish to darnn and dcsuoy me. 

145 Welcome rny spirit, God, 
before ic has deparred, 
and givc me etemal life 
in your celacial kingdom. 



Note about the diplornatics of Folco's extant Kda and Razos: 

These were orignaly drawn frorn Boucière and Schua, Biocraphies des troubadours. 1 have 

emmended hem on the ba i s  of cranscripts 1 made from mss. B, E, K, and RI They aim ro 

show che variants of the Vida and Razos amongst the rnanuscrips, as well as provide highly 

litesal cranslarions; they do not, however, note spelling variants Save for diose that occur in 

proper narnes. The translation, in the lek-hand column, is designed to indicare how the 

variants affect the tex's meaning (or not, as the case rnay be) dirough the itaiicizacion of 

elements chat are only preserved in some variants. In the base text 1 have modernized 

capicalizacion, and added appropriace punctuation. 

' The manuscripts are as follows: 

Bibliothèque Nationale, Paris: ms. français 1592 [ms. B] 
Bibliochique Nauonalc, Paris: rns. fmçais 1749 [ms. El 
Bibliothèque Nationale, Park ms. fiançais 12473 [ms. K] 
Bibliochique Nauonde, Park ms. fiançais 12474 Ems. M] 
Biblioch&que Nauonalc, Paris: ms. fi-ançais 22543 [ms- R] 



Folco's Vida 

F. of Marscille mat inhed 

fiom Marreifle; he w a  the son of a merchant 
who wus from Gcnoa, and had the name 
Sir An fos 
and when the fàthcr died 
he certainly lefi him much costly wcalth. 
And he courted worth and virtuelhonour 
and be bwied bimrelf with 
wortby  baron^ 
and worrhy men 
and staying 

with them, 
and giving, and swing 

and coming andgoingl 

And he w u  very privledged 
and honourrd by King Richard 
and by the &Count Raimon of Toulouse. 
and by hir lord S i r  Barrai 
of Manei lk,  

He composcd and sang vcry well 
and hc was very charming 
in his appcarcnce. 
And he wooed the wife 
of his lord, Sir Barra1 
and he used to emplore herfir loue 
and makc songs about hcr, 
but ncver 6y tnneaties or ly rans 

wnr be ablt to E n d  mercy. 

[OR: by uythhg he ciid diil she wirh to grunt hirn 
the phasurc of love] 

Folquet t de Marsseilla * s i f i  
td t  Murceilh ' fillz d'un mercadicr 
tquefi  de Genoa *et ttac nom 
*ser t Amfi. 
E quan Io paire muric 
*siml laissct tmolt 1' ric d'aver. 
Et el entendet en pretz et en tvnloc 

c mcs *se a tseruir 

ah valtna barons et 
+ais valcnz homes, 
et abrigar 

mm tor, 

et a ab, et a servir 
et a venir et + anar. 

E t f i r t  fo * grazitz 
'et onratz per Io rci Richar<, 
c per Io *bon comte t k i rnon  de Tolosa 
e per En Baraill t ,  *lo sieu wingnor 
tt dc Marseilh, 

Mout trobava t ben 
* c tmohfe avinenz 
*om de la persona. 
Et cntendia se en la muiller 
dcl sieu scingnor En Bardiil. 

E pregava la td àmore 

'e fasia sas chansos tdélh.  

'Mar anc pcr *precs niper CUNOS 

n o 4  poc trobar mcrcc, 

t iifi'Oa; 'missing Oad, instcad j$'R 
tBd; ' ;;/O '0 
'misshg k'instead 'que'ABR; ttinstead %'E 

'missing A, instcad i ier' EKdR; 1' instead h hnfis' 

AR, 'nt&s'l 

l instead 'el lo' R; tmissing R; tt missing ABOa 
i n  pretz 'k 1 instead %onor. '0 (skips 7 lincs) 
'missing R; tinstead hnar e t  n v tn i r 'A  

instead 'et nvenir'Oa, missing AER 
missing A; tmissing R 
instcad 'e trevur ' R 
instead hb lor' ER, à& los udens hoines ' A 
missing ER, instead C servir !.s'A 

missing A, instead Cr anar e venir ' E ,  'c uenir ' 
R; t à ' l  

'misshg ABER; hout' AB, P d E R  
'misshg R 
*misshg IKd; instead 'R'R 
t 'de n~arsri lh 'AB; * m i s h g  BI instead 50 

s c n h '  R: ttmissing AB 
instead > oolet mo be'R; t 1C c h n t n v ~ ' A B  

* i moft chunta ben 'Oa; t instead 9 motbR 

* missing R 

instead 'den &barra/ lo sieu seinpor ' A B  

'E 
'instcad 9.n ' B, C de& ' R; tmissing BR 
t instead >t'AR: * instead k quelfizes'R 

instcad iton lî voir f i r  p h r  d'amorl R 

- 

' Thh varies a lot: ree Introduction, note 17. 
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Folco'J Vida, cont' 

It wusfor this renson, sincc shc grmted him no 
g$, or uny p h u  rt, proper tu love, 
that he complains al1 the tirne 
ubordt b u t  in his songs. 
And indced i t  happened that the lady dicd 
and Sir B a r d ,  her husbaiid 
(and also his lord) died 

-- he who hnd granrtd 
him so much honour a n d p & m m  -- 
and the good King Richard died, 
and the good Count Raimon of Touluiue, 
and the good King Sir Amfos ofirtzgon. 

Hcnce, on account of grief ovcr his lady 
and ovcr the noblcmcn who ltaddiccf, 
about whom I told you, 
he abondonned the world and gave himsclf up 
to the Cistcrcian order 
with his wife2 
and with two ofbis sons, whom hc had, 
and thcn hc wu made abbot of a wealthy abbey 
which is in ~ r o v c n c e ~  
and has the name Toronet, 
and he munagtd /.imsclfthm su wcll thnt thcn 
kt w<u made Bisbop of Toulotuc 
and therc ht  died. 

'ab toia sa muiller' makts no real scnre,., 

Picenia ii derrly wiong: I am not evcn sure ir ir a reai 
place,, . 

tptr  qu'eh l i  fczcs nuill 
tdon ' cndrcir d'amor; 
per que 'torr: temps se plaing 
+ t d h o r  en soas cansos. 
Er avenc si que t h  domna muric, 
t t t  En Bairals, Io maritz d'ella 
t r * l  seingner de lui 'mrrN, 

te*/ 'bons reis ~ i c h i r t z . ~  
e.1 'bons coms tRnimos "dt Tolosn, 
cm1 'bons reis +Anfor "d'Arrngon. 

Don el, per tristeza dc t h  soa domna 
e dcls *princes tqtd èrun m o m  
'que vos t t  u i  di n. 
abandonct Io mon; e ' +f i  rendtt 
ta I'orde de Ciste1 
tcum sa muillcr 
e 'mm dos *SOS filiz f t  qu 21 avia. 
E 'sifi faics abas d'una rica abadia 
qu'es trn ' Proenjd 
quc a nom Io f Torottdct. 
E 'portet SC lai tmit bea que pois t e l  
fo faichs evesques dc Tolosa, 
e lai 'cl t *'murîc. 

missing R; 'ABOa; ' hnisbAB; 
niissing R;t instcad 'ben ' EIKd; +'ni nttiflpl~zer' A 
tmissing A, insrcad 'cl' B 

'totz tcmps'Al3; t missing R 
t instcad 'qirelh ' AK 
instead érr bard  $or maritzlR; tmissing B 
missing AR, instead 'moric ntressilB; tinstead 

'qucra'E, >'A; 'R 
missing R: t ' è  E; ' Y 'onor'K;ttinstead l'nvia 

/nch'B; **misring K; t t tB 
tinstead 't murit lo'ER, 'ett K; 'IKRd 
*misshg R; tmissing R; "IKRd 
*ABOa; tinstcad il Anfor 'AE, 'n 'nmfBst 

BORa, 2mîoJ'Kd; "missing B o a  
tinstead 'In'ABO, h' Ra 
*instcad 'bnros ' R; t ER 
missing R; 'instead 'q'ietr '0; +tmissing AK 
' ii' 1; tinstcad 'rcndet se' ABORa 
tinstcad 'en ' R 
t instead 'n6'ABER; ' Iota'B 
tinsccad kb'ABER; 'ADOa; t t  instead 'que'R 
'instcad 'poti h'A, )ooirfi'B, )uirjûn'R 

instead >m'On; *instead 'pictmra'B 

instead 'rtrondct ' ABOa 
'D: tnissing DER 

'iiiissing BER; f iI&trct t 'AB; '* instead 
'dcjncr ' ER 



Rdzo for Song 3 

Folquet de Maneillc loved the wife 
of his lord, Sir Barral -- milady 
Lady Alzais de Rocquemutine; and 
about her he sang and made his songs; and he was 

very carchl that no one kncw (for shc 
was the wifc of his lord 
wherefin it would br hekâ as u great crime). 
And the lady endured his entreatier and his 
songs for thc great praisc he made for hcr. 
Sir Barnl had two sisters of great wonh 
and of gea t  meridbeaury; the one had the namc 
Lady Laura de Saint Jorlan, the othcr had the namc 
Lady Mabile de Pontevcs; both 
stayed with Sir B a r d  Sir Folquet had so much 
fricndship with cach that 
there was the appearcncc 
chat w u  couning each of them for love. 
And milady Lady Alizais bclicved 
that he wooed Lady Laura 
and that hc r edy  dcsircd her, and she accused him, 
and dur it tua ~ a i d  by many knights a n d  by' 
many otbcr men; and so she gave him his lcavc, 

sincc shc no longer wantcd his praycrs or speeches, 
and that & should quit Lady Laun, and not hopc 
for any goods or love from hcr. 
F, was very sadand miserable, when his 
lady gave him leave, and he quit society and Song 
and  loughing and w u  for a long tirne in great 
miscry complaining of the misadventure that 
had bcMkn him: for he lost his lady, (whom he loved 
more than anything in the worM on account of 

Folquet tu'e Marce ih  si 'ama t t  id tnoillcr d'.En 
Barral, tson srnhor, ma dona 
tNiclldedU de Roca martina; e 

'cantuva dé& c fazia sas chansos; e gardava se 
tmob c'om noau saubcc, *per so qir 'eh 
era moiller de son senhor, 
quar lifora t r n p t  a gran /runia. 
*E la dona tsi*fl sofria sos precx e sas 
chansos, pcr la gran lauzor qu'el fazia d'da. 
En Barrais si avia doas serors de gran 'ben 
c dc gran twlor: la una avia nom 
Na Laura de 'Saint jorhn,  I'autra tnuin rrom 
'Na Mabelin de Pontenses; abdoas 
cstavon tub En Barral. En Folquet avia tant 
d'amistat tub *amhtzs, que 
*sem6&ns era 
qu'tel entends en cascuna ' pcr amor. 
E ma dona tNXhuh 'si crnia 
qu  21 s èntendes t n  N u  Luuru 
e quc.ill volgues ben; e si I'cncuzet t,  
e s i 4 j 5 n  digper maint cavnlitr r p t r  
maint hornc; si qu'cla li dct comiat, 
que no volia 'plu SOS p r m  ni s o ~  digz. r qtre a 
tp~rt is de Na Lauru e que de Ieis non esplprres 
mais be ni tumor. 

Folquetz fo molt ttritz e dolciis. quan sa 

dona I'ac dat comiat, c laiset solatz e chant 

te r i r ~  et estet *longira sazo 

'en p n  marrimcn, planhcn tse de la dezaventura 
que l'cm vcnguda: tqu kiperdia sa dona. que amava 

mais que rc +del mon, per 

'm i shg  k'instead 'amava' E;tt instead ia ' R 
' ion scnhor' R; t missing R; 
tinstead halais' d, 'na aiazairz' R 
'instead 'dc In ' R 

instead $n'Ri 'instead 'car'R 

missing R 
*instead 'h'R, 'E sa' E; t instead i i 'd ,  7i'R 

t instead )rez'd, Yalor'R 
tins tead 'berrtat ' R 
'instead ' sainig iorlan 'd; 'San lorhn R; tmissing R 
'instead itnkbilin de ponteuej ' d, 'namdbilid àe 

p6tatin' R; t instead 'con 'd 
tinstcad 'com'd; 'instcad 'carcunn'R 
'ins tead iemid uns ' R 
fmissing R; 'se entendes' R 
tinstead 'nahis'd; 'rnissing R 
instead 'qel nnalnurrt entendes ' d, 'que entendes 

en madonn hirra ' R; t iln ' R 
instead 'ellfie actrzdr a ' R  
t 'dizutrrsOd 

'missing R: 
inissing R; tinstcad of )mis' )enes' d; 
tinstead Onor'd 

'misshg R 

tinstcad èrrire'd; missing R; 'instead batz'R 
'missing R; +misring R 
tinstead 'cur'R 

'missing R 



Rnzo for Song 3, cont' 

a lady whom he didn't rcafly 

daire, Save out of courtesy. 

And during this mixry he went to see 
the Empress, (the wifc who rued to be of Sir Guillem 
de Montpellier, 
and was the daughtcr2 of the Emperor 
Manuel) who was a master, and chicf and leader 
of dl worth and of dl courtcsy 
and of al1 learning. 

And hc cornplaincd to her of the misadventure which 
bcfell him. And shc cornfortcd him 
as much ar she couMa (or and prayed that 
he not grievc or dcspair, 
and f i r  ker hue 
he should ring and make songs. 
And so he, for the prayers of the Empress, 
made this song which says: 

[sec Song 31 

leis a cui el no volia ben, 

tri no pcr cortnia. 

E tmbrc nqurl marrimen el anet vezer 
I'Emperairitz,tl<r mollicr t t  d'En * Giiilem 
de t Monpeiier, 
que fo dc l'emperador 
'manuel, que fo caps e guida 
de tota valor e t 'a% tota cor&n 
e & totz emnhamens. 
E trechmet se az e h  dc la deaventura que 
I'era vcnguda. Et ella la confortet 
t t m  quan poc cl preguet que 
noes 'âcgues mari; tne dixsperat 
c que per sua amor 

chantes c f izn cbunsos. 

Don el per 'los p rcn  'de 1Emprrniritz $i 
fJls aqucsta tcbunro que ditz: 

uTan mou de corttza raz0 

Mos chantars quc no4 puesc fdlir." 

finstead m a '  R 
tinstead iobrcnqef' d; 
tmissing ER; 'qem 'd; Ynstead 'G'R 
tins tead 'Montpellier ' d, 'Monpdier ' E 
'i nstead $lh ' R 
tinstead 'cmanuel' E; ' 'macstres e'd 
t è de totz cnrtngramenz'd;' instead '& toc bc' R 
missing Rd 
tinstead 'elamet' R 

tinstead )%t'ci 

'missing R; t instead Li'R 
missing d 
missing d; instead iiegucs cntrttw cfdr chnnc'E 

tinstead 2% sieu'R; 'missing R 
'instead jFnfitzlR; tmissing R 

2 8 son' dcarly makes no sense,, . 



m Raz0 for Song 4 
N 

I have certainly told you who Sir Fofquet de Marseille was, and 
from whcre, and how hc grnv in worth and valour and how he behaved in 
the world, and how he lefi it, and how he loved the wife of his lord, 
Sir Barral, and how he made her many good songs of worth and of bitterness, 
and how h t  never had either joy or pleasure from it, 

And now I want to tell you how hc thcn fell in love with the empcress 
who was the wife of Sir Guillem de Montpellier, the one who was 
the daughter of the empcror of Constantinople (who had the name Manuel). 
the one who was sent to King Amfos ofkagon, as 1 told you in the othcr 
wriring, about whom hc made this song which nys -- 

"An overwhelming desire is within my h e m  ..." 
And hc was so unfortunate that during that time in which hc was in love 

die lady wu accwed of having acted badly to Guillcm of Montpellier, her 
husband, and it w u  beleived by him, so that he ordered her away, and Icfi her. 
and she wcnt away. Lord Folquec remained sad and blue and dcprcved, so 
much so that hc said., . 
[sec Song 4) 

D'En Folquet de Marceilla vos ai ben dich chi el fo ni 
doi:, ni con montet en pretz et en valor, e con reinet 
ai rntm ni con s'en parti, e con cl amet la moillier de son seignor 
En B iral, e con el fez dc leis maintas bonas chansos dc pretz e de rancuras, 
e con :I anc noen ac joi ni plaser. 

Et aras voil vos dire con el puois s'enatnoret dc la Empcrariz, 
qc fo moillier d'En Guillem de Monpellier, la fo 
filta de I'emperador de Conscantinopol -- que ac nom Manuel -- 
la cals fo mandada al rei Anfos d'Aragon, si con vos Y dich en l'autre 
excrit. Don cl fa aqesta chanso qe dis: 

"Uns volcrs outracuidaz/S'cs inz e mon cor aders." 
E si Fo aisi desaventuraz q'en aquela sason qe s'en fo enarnortn, 

la domna si fo cncusada q'ella agues mal hic de Guillem de Monpellier, so 
marit. E fo cresut pcr el; si qu'el la mandet via c la parti de si; 
et ella s'en anct. Don Folqct remas tris e grams c dolcns, si 
con cl dis qe: 

"Mais no seria jausens 
Puos qe n'er a mens 
LiEmpcrariz, cui jovcns 
A pojada cls assors gratz 
E si cors non fos forsaz 
Been fcira parer 
Corn fols si Sap decascr." 



2 Raeo for Song 17 
c.4 

It w u  a littlc after Sir Folquet had Mien into grief and sadncss 
over the lady who had gone and Icfi Montpellier, that Sir Barral 

(his lord and the lord of Marscik), whom hc had loved more 
than any man in the world, dicd. From this the terrible miserics 
that he had had ovcr the wife of  his lord Sir Barrd (when shc had died). 

and over the Emprus (when shc'd gone away from him), multiplied for him; 

aiid he made this lamcnt which says --" 
[set poem 171 

Apra non gaire lonc temps qu'En Folqet fo caseguz en ira et en dolor 

de la domna qe se fo anada e partida de Monpellier, En Barals, 
Io seus seignor et seingner de Merceilla -- Io cal el amava plus 
q'om dcl mon -- muri. Dun li doplerçn las greus dolors 
q'cl svia de la muillier d'En Baral. so seingnor. q'era rnorta, 

c de la Emperariz, qc s'en era anada; e 
fctz aqcst plainch que dis: 

"Si con sel q'es tan grevatz 
Del mal qe noen sen dolor 
Non sent ira ni tristor." 



h o  for Song 19 

When the good king Sir Amfos of Castille 
had been defeated by the good king of Marroc, 
the one called Miramolin, and he had al1 
Caltrava and Salvaterra and the Castel de Donas, 
therc was much grief and  great ~ a d n m  
throughout Spain and among dl the good folk 
who hcard it bccause Christianity had becn 
dishonoured nnd on account ofthe gwat 
ddmagc und sincc the good king of C, had bcen 
defèatcd and had lost much oflis lands. 
And oftcn Miramolin's people entcrcd 
into the kingdom of thegood king Amfos 
E: to rob and raid 
R: and did mu& harm 
d: to rob, and they arrned and rested at Toleto. 
And so the good king sent his mcssangcrs 
to the pope - that hc should aid the barons 
of the kingdom of France and of the kingdom 
of England, and the king of Aragon, Amfis, 
rrnd r h  count of Toulouse. 
Sir Folquet de Marscille 
rince he was a goodfricnd of 
the good king of Castille, and had not yct 
entered the Cistercian ordcr, made a 

preaching, ro comfort thc barons 
andtbeguodfiU, so chat they would aid 
the good king Sir Amfos, 
showing thcm the honour thar 
therc would befir t h m  

in the aid which thcy providcd the king 
and the pardon they would havefiom God for it, 
and  the gain wbicb thry wouhf procure in posersions, 

Quan Io *bon reis tNAnfis de Castela 
fo estatz dcsconfitz per Io 'bon rci de Marroc, 
Io cals era apelatx tMiramamofin. e I'ac routa 
Calatrava e Salva terra c Castel de tDompnns, 
* ~ i  fo grans dolors te granr tristem 
per tata Espanha c pcr ttotnr h boms 
qu'o aurizen, pcr so 'que LI crestiandar cra tatndn 
t&ssonruch, 'e p t r  lu p n  
dm tqurl  bas reis * cra estatz 
desconfin et avia perdudat de *lm sons terras. 
E sovcn intrava la gens del tMira mamolin 
cl regisme del bon rei N;Qnfos, 
pcr raubar c per prczar, 

t Lo bos reis *NAnfos mander sas t t  tntsatges 
a la papa, que4 degucs far secorrc t als baros 
del regisme de Fransa e tdrl  regirme 
' d k h  terra, et al rei diArago 

et al comte de Toloza. 
En Folquetz tde MarccilIn, 
qu éra 'molt amicx del 
* rci de Castela ten non crn nncarn 

rendutz tu I'arde de Sistcl, si fcs una 
prezicansa, per confortar los baros 
+e Irt bona gen, que dcgucsso n sccorrc 

nl bon rei t N  An fos, 
rnostran 'fur honors que 
+fur scria 
b secon quefirion a l  rd ,  
eel perdon qu'il1 n'aurion 'de Dieii. 
El g w i n g  q t  il firian d Ruer, 

'missing R; t 'Anfor'd, 'Nonfh'E 
'missing Rd 
t instead 'Mirrrmnmolin 'd, 'Mira mnmoli' R 
tinstead 'donam 'd, Yomrnns'R 
'missing R: tmissing R 
t instcad 'totz ccfr'R 
* 'cdr'R; t instcad 'rnnt'R 
tinscead 'dtsco~th ' R; *rnissing R; 
t instcad è car' R, '& cmtilh'd 

hos'R, ' instead Iu'R 
rnissing d; instead Mira manroli' R 
i nstead 'rn sru rrgne ' d,  'tn & terra del r q  nonfDs R 
instead 'r.nrrl.nr e breson tt aisallion a tolete'd, 

èi fizin grnn dnn ' R 

t 'Don ' d;' missing dR: tt instead 'mesagien' E 
t 'cr'd 
tmissing R 
'instead 'degltttrrn ' d, 'dtngla ttrrn ' R 
* 'anfis'd 
tmissing R 
'missing R 
" 'bon ' E; instead 'c non serd tnclrr ' R 
tinstcad i n ' R  

'niissing R 
instead 'al rci de cnsteh' R: t 'M missing d 
'instcad 'h'R, 'lo'd; 
t missiiig R 
i nstcad 'al stcors ' R 
'misshg R 
whole following paragraph missing in ER 



und how with the king they would undo the damages 

und tht lossts and how it woukin 't C ntcessa y /0r 
h m  CO j a r  the sea or the wind nor would thg  nctd 

dips or wilors and thai al1 men who migbt have good 

wiU to &part would not rrmain on acornt ofpovtrty 

ofgoodr. sinct God woriMgivr enougb of them to t h n  
And how Cod did more fi hue of us sinct bt endurcd 
that Spain bt ht - he who came to dit 
ugaittfir us so tbat we mighr be able 

to find pitrdon und nmujion [of rins] ncar W. 

And it begins tbw 
[sce Song 1 9) 

t con li r t i  rgaritn L donl 
t kas p t r h  r con no lor btsoonignnun 
a ttmer mdr ni ven ni  nolor avid ops 
naw ni manitrs E qt toz hom qe dellannr ngiies bunn 

voluntar non t s t n  per paubtrtat 

t v r r  gr deus /or t n  abria asnte 

E con dittu nos f i i n  plus damorqar c l  jofirc 

qtsspaigna s i  perdes -- Qe sel fol vcngtitz ntorir 
uutruvcz prr nos Par $6 qur $O pres dt nos podimn 

trobar ptrdon r remhion. 

E comensa aysi: 

"Vci m t y  no-y cunosc rnzo" 

[variarioris art.... 



Approximate chronology of Foko 5 &z& 
&t;~fih, thtes, and events that are probablp or infmed are in itnlics 

C. 1193-6 

1197 

1199 

A p d  1205 

S q t m b n  1205 

Oct-Nov 1205 

afier iMarch 1206 

1206 

Seprember 1207 

Jan-Feb 1208 

March 1208 

Novem ber 1208 

~May 1209 

June 1209 

September 1209 

Spring 1210 

June 1210 

July 1210 

Folco born, son of a Genoese merchant named Anfos 

begins composing songs 

a citizen of Marseille, he marries and has rwo children, Peire and Anfos 

joins Cisrercian monastery of Thoronet with fàmily 

elected abbot of Thoronet 

as abbot of Thoronet, sent ta Rome 

a.r abbor of Thoronet, assiru in fDunding the fmalr housc of Géminos 

anend Chaptcr Gencral mecing at Cîteaux 

clected bishop of Toulouse in absenua 

consecratcd in Arles 

arrives in Toulouse and preaches his firsr: sermon 

participates in preaching mission led by Bishop Diego 

givcs the church of Sainc Marie in Prouille CO the ladies there, thw setting the 

foundations for a new religious community 

prescnt at debate vs, hcretics at Pamiers 

gocs co Rome wich the bishop of Conscrans 

in Rome for the condemnauon of Count Raimon of Toulouse 

rctum to Toulouse, and htcr rcturns to Provrnce 

assists ac foundacion of Géménos' daughcer house, Molkges, in Arles 

presentfor Council of Montélimar 

present at reconciliacion of Counc Raimon at Saint Gilles 

r m m s  EO Toulourc 

present at Council of Avignon, where Toulousians are excommunicated 

recurns CO Toulouse and forms chc White Confraternity, which unleashes civil unrest 

negotiates successfully berween the legate and the Toulousians to lifi the incerdict on the 

town 

preaches in the Agenais with the lcgace. then recurns co Toulouse 

wicnesses a miracle in Toulousc with Bishop Raimon of Uzés. Arnaud Amalric. and the 

othcr legate Thédise 

uavels with &hop of UzLs to Council ac Saint Gilles, where Counr Raimon is denied the 

right of justification for the accusations made against him 

travels co ManeiIIc, and tbm north to France 



end of Feb. 12 1 1 

March 1211 

ApriI 2, 121 1 

April 3, 121 1 

afcer May 3, 121 1 

May 15, 121 1 

lune 121 1 

&er June 27, 121 1 

March 1212 

April 1212 

April27, 121 2 

November 12 12 

January 1213 

before March 10, 1213 

Seprember 12 13 

preachcs in support of the cmade around Pan3 

r e tum south 

p r m t  ar Council of Montpellier, at which chc Church's demands are made to Count 

Raimon 

rerurns co Toulouse in cime for Lent, and is warrnly received 

fcars for life afier Counc Raimon r e h e s  CO kave Touiouse, and dlegedly threatens Folco 

ieava Toulouse on rhe day before h t e r  

joins the crusading army, which is bcsiging Lavaur 

afier Ml of Lavaur, sen& die Toulousians who had assistcd back to Toulouse 

negoriates unsuccess~ly for the Toulousians to renounce their count 

orders ail of the Todousian clergy to quit the town 

still with the crusading army, gives the church ac Brarn to che communiry at Prouilte 

uavels wich cnisading army CO bcsiege Toulouse 

afier the crusaders abandon the siege of Toulouse, travels norch with Roberz a2 Maluoisin 

and Abbot Guy of Vaux-A-Cmuy 

preaches crusade with Guy de Vaux-de-Cernay andjucqurs L& Vi.y 

r e m m  south with Guy, und bu nephnu Pieme dc Vaux-de-Cernay, ro mcet the muading 

army at Aibi 

afier briefly travefing with the mad ing  army. gocr with Guy to Narbonne 

sitnesses imponant donation co the communiry at Prouille 

rjoins the c r u s d m  at Sainr-Michel de Lanrr and rcmaim with t b m  

goes CO Pamiers co help create rhe Starutes of Pamiers 

is prcsenc ac the Council of Lavaur, where prelates procest the king of Aragon's 

charnpioning of the count of Toulouse. 

travclcd no& to Paris with Bishop Guy, where rhey soughc assistance for the crusade 

uavcIed to Liège and around die Low Countries, where he mer Marie d'Oignies and 

other beguines, and cold Jacques de Virry to record their [ives (which hc did). 

returned south, and began wricing letten CO the Toulousians and co the king of Aragon in 

an effort co reconcile the former, and avoid a war with the Iarter 

craveled with other clerics alongside che cnisading army as ic rnoved eowards Muret to 

actack die king ofAragon's army and the Toulousians 

blesscs the crusaders before the batde of Murec, ar which they are vicotorious 

aficr fâiled ncgotiations with the Toulousians, may havcprcachd in support of the 

crusade in France 

returns south 



June 1214 

by July 1214 

January 121 5 

January 1215 

fal1 1215 

Novem ber 1 2 1 5 

February 1216 

April 1216 

by Juiy 1216 

September 12 16 

October 1217 

May 1218 

June 1218 

july 1218 

rrrmmcr 1217 

Septcmbcr 1219 

February 1220 

spring 1221 

sphg-summcr 1223 

receives Vcrfeif fiom Simon de Moncforc 

findly returns CO a reconcilcd Toulouse 

gocs CO Council of Montpellier, where Simon de Moncforc is chosen to rule the county 

of Touiouse 

recurns ro Toulouse and cakes control of the Châtcaux Narbonnais 

u Is t s  in rhe building of a new cathedra1 for Toulouse 

assigns a Todousian hospid to Dominic 

weîcomes the EngIisb scbokzr A&xan&r Scavmby tu tcdrh in Toulouse 

allots a sixth ofTouIouse's tithcs CO support Dominic and his followcrs in Toulouse 

brings Dominic to Rome for the fourth Laccran CounciI 

present at Lateran IV, where Simon is oficially made count of Toulouse 

rccurns CO Toulouse, and assigns &et churches CO Dominic and his foiiowers 

gocs co Narbonne to mediacc between Archbishop Arnaud Amalric and Count Simon 

goes to Paris with Counc Simon, who does hommage to the king 

visirs che nuns of Saint Antoine outsidc of Paris 

hcads South CO the the siege of Beaucaire 

r c m m  to Toulouse 

persuades the canons of his cathedra1 CO give the chape1 of Saint Romans CO the nascient 

Dorninicaw 

following an uprising by die Toulousians, successfùily mediares beween Simon and che 

Touiousians 

wrices co pope, requescing eichcr to bc dlowcd to quit or CO have the diocese reduced, but 

is refùsed 

during an absence from Toulouse, the Todousians welcome die former count Raimon; 

assists Simon in besieging the town 

sent no& with Simon's wife co see the king of France CO gain suppon for the crusade 

recurns CO che siege of Toulouse wich some reinforcernenu for Simon 

aftcr Simon is killed, assisu in preparing his fLneraI 

sent no& CO gain chc king's support for Simon's heir 

after obtaining the dauphin's promise CO help, prcacbes made in the nonb 

rcmainr around Paris 

goes co the Cistercian Chapccr Gencrai meeting at Cîteaux, seeking aid for Simon's heir 

goes south CO assist in die foundaçion of GCménos' daughter house, L'Almanarre, near 

Hyeres 

in Rome, with Dominic and some of che ladies [rom Prouillc 

rmains in the North ofFrancc 



J d y  1223 

J d y  1223 

Augw t 223 

Sep ccmber 1 223 

sumrner 1224 

Novernber 1225 

sumrncr 12.6 

O a o  ber 1226 

sumrner 1227 

September 1227 

Decem ber 1 227 

January t 227 

spring 1228 

surnmer 1228 

January 1229 

April 1229 

June 1229 

JuLy 1229 

Novem ber 1 229 

December 25, 123 1 

attends Council of Sem, where prospects for a pcace werc CO be discussed 

goes to Paris for funetal of King Philippe at Saint Denis 

gorr ro Rc im  fir the comecration of the ncw king Luir 

goes ro che Cisrercian Chapter Generai rneecing at Cîteaux, reprcsencing die nuns of 

Gérnénos 

attend Councii o f  Monrpcü..er, wherc the rcnrd o f  Raimon i rcconciiiation arc drituz~ed 

attends Council of Bourges, wherc Rairnon is denied reconciliation 

rcturns to the diocese of Toutouse to organize supplies for the new cnisading army Ied by 

King Louis of France 

with the king and crusaciers ar Pamiers 

rernains in die south, despite the king's dcath 

acttndr provinciai Council of Narbonne 

goes witb arcbbishop o f  Nurbonne ro meet the crusaders 

with the crusaders ac the siege of Labicede 

chalienges the rnonastery of Bouicbonne's rights to particular tithes 

confirrns the monastery of Boulebonne's possession of a church 

following an investigation, recognizes the monastcry's right CO the rithes 

goes ro Castelsarrasin CO assist the French in defending ic from Rairnon, but is rold co 

recreat to Lavilledieu 

afier die MI of Castelsarrasin, joins die crusaders around Toulouse as chey wagc a burnt 

d campaign against che cown 

goes ro Meaux to panicipate in die peace tdks with Raimon 

afier the ta lb  shif? to Paris, present for the final pcace ueag, die Peace of Paris 

goes souch ro Saint Jean-des-Verges CO wimcss subrnission of the count of Foix 

returns to Toulouse and assists at the subrnission of the cown 

attend Council of Toulouse, providing generously for the foreign preIates 

adrninisten the new episcopd inquiisiùon against heresy 

goes to Council of Orange, and rcceives chc sentences against those convicred of hercsy by 

the inquisition fiom the legate 

returns CO Todouse and poscs the sentences 

confronts Counr Raimon about attacks on the episcopai propercy of VertfeiI 

continues CO investigate accusations, and actempt conversions 

dies, and is buried at Grandseive 



Note on proper Mmes: 

sincc I have aimed to prcsent people's names in &e versions appropriace co their origins, here is a chart of translations 

(with regularized spelling) inco the odier forms the rcader would be likely CO Ftnd cheir namcs in chc hiscoriography. 

Occitan French English Latin kalian Cardan 

Arnaud Arnaud Arndd Arnauidus Arnaldo Amau 

Amalric Amaury Amaury Alrnaricus Arnalrico 

Anfos Anfossus Am fos 

Baudoï Baudouin Baldwin Balduinus 

Folco Foulques FuIk Fulco 

GuiIlcm Guillaume Wiliam GuilleImus 

Jaufre Geoffroi Geoffrcy Gaufridus 

Folco 

James 

Peire Pierre Petcr 

Raimon Raimond Raymond 

Raoif Raoul Ralp h 

Uc Hughes Hugh 

Pecrus 

Raimundus 

Radul p hus 

Hugo 

Piccro 

Jaume 

Perc 

Ramon 
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